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THE 

PREFACE. 
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HE Ufefulnefs of a Work of 

this Nature in general is too 

obvious to need any Apolo

gy ; but fome Account of 

this in particular rna y be expeB:ed : It con-

lifts not only of all fuch Speeches in the 

Houfc of Commons., as have already ap
pear'd in Print in fcatter'd Volumes; but 

alfo of a great Number of Others, no\V 

tirft coll)municat~d to the Publick by 

feveral 



The P R E FA C E. 

f~veral .c~rious Ge~tl~m~n., ~~ whp.Ql, th~ 
E0 i tor takes this Oppt>rtunity of return• 

I 

ing his Ack.nowiedgmerits. 

ThoiC -whd-- know -the Orders -of the 

Houfe, and the Nature and Manner of 

their Proceedings, know likewife that it 

is impoffible for a Wor~ of this Nature 

to he ah{otutely Compicaf: This therefore 

,\r: I! he a fu fficient Apology for the Short

n·1,s. of the Accounts hereit1 given off~~ 
Sd1ions. All the Compiler had to do, was 

to range his Materials in a ptoper and regu• 

lar Method, \Yithout adding or fuppreffing 

one Particnlat in F~vour of any P~·rty; . 
This," he hopes, he has done in fuch a Man-

' 
rier as at leaft to efcape the Cenfure of the · 

. . . \. 

Publick; nay, he even flatters himfeif;· 

that he has fome Title to their Thanks~ 

·untl()n, Du. 3 t, 
17-4.0· 



Advertifement. 
THE Deaths of tht Earls of Carlifie 

and Scar~r~ugh, tJj' the Loras Wil
loughby de Broke and Onflow, jince this 
Work w&s put ttJ ti1Q Prefs, has occajiutl d 
pn .Alteration in the Notes ~Jt the Bottom. 
rf the (oOowint, Pages, vi%. 4, 5, 3~2. 
Theft the judi~uus Rimier wia eajiJy co,~ 
reff, 
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SPEECHES 
AND 

D E B·A T E s 
IN THE 

, Flou[e of Commons. 
DURING 

The Seventh Seffion of the Eighth 
Parliament of Great Britain. 

Nowmher 18, 1740. 

~~ili IS Majefty came to the Haufe of Peers in the Anno I<ft Geo 
ufual State, and opened the Seflion with a II. 17-fO· 
moft &racious Speech from the Throne~, ac-~
quainting his Parliament, That ftrong Squa-tbft~et ~f 
drons were got ready, and ordered to· fail ~~ech&" 

, upon important 8erl'ices., both in the Weft. · 
Indies and Europe, with as much Expedition as the Nature 
of thofe Services, and the Manning of the Ships would ad-
mit: That a very confid~rable BOdy of Land-Forces was 
embarked, whiab is to be joined by a great Number of his 
S11bjelts raifed in America. And aJl Things ncceffary for 
tranfporting the Troops from hence, and carrying on rhe 
deigned Expedition, were a Jon&_ time in Readincfs, and 

VoL. VII. B Spai~ 

.. 
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( 2 ) 

Anno 14, ~eo waited only for an Opportunity to purfue the intended 
1I.t740· Voyage. That the fcveral Incidents, which have hap-
~~ pened ill the mean time, have had no EfFea upon him, but 

to confirm him in his Refolutions, and to determine him 
to add Strength to his Armaments, &c. That the Court of 
Spain having already felt fame tfreas of our Refentment, 
began to be fenfible, that they lhould be no longer able, 
alone, to defend themfelves againft the Efforts of the Britifh 
Nation. And, i£any other Power, agreeable to fom-e late 
extraordinary Proceedings, fbou!d interpofe, and attempt 
to prefcribe or limit the Operations of War againft his 
declared Enemies, the Honour and Intereft of his Crown 
and Kingdoms muft call upon us to lofe no Time, in put
ting ourfelvcs into fuch a Condition, as may enable us to 
repel any Infults, and to fruftrate any Defigns formed 
againLl us, &c. That the Death of the late Emperor opens 
a new Scene in the A fairs of Europe. And that it was im
poffible to determine what 'Turn the Policy, lntereft, or 
Ambition of the feveral Courts may lead them to take in 
this critical Conjunaure. That it {hall be his Care to ob
ferve their Motions, and to adhere to the Engagements be 
is under, to maintain the Balance of Power, and the Liber. 
ties of Europe, &c. That he had ordered Eftimates for 
the Service of the enfuing Year to be prepared, and laid 
before them. That fame Augmentations will be ne~:effary, 
not only for carrying on the prefent War with Vigour, but 
alfo to put ourfelves in a Condition of being prepared for 
fuch Events, as may arife in this uncertain State of Europe,_ 
&c. That the Scarcity of Corn, which has happened. in 
many Countries, had induced feveral Powers to make ex
traordinary Provifions, to obviate the ill Effeth ofthat Mif
forcune : That though in many Parts of this Kingdom, the 

· Harveft has proved more favourab]e, yet common Prudence 
calls upon us co proyide againft the Approach of fuch a 
· Cala~ity. He therefore earnell:ly recommended it to them, 
to confider of fame good Law, to prevent this growini 
Mifchief. He alfo recomDlended to them. a Bill for the more 
fpeedy Manning the Flect)n time of\\tar, &c. 

An Addrefs Whereupon the Comn1ons refolved, Th{t an humble 
•oted. Add refs be prefented to hi~ Majefiy. to congratulate him on 

his fafe Return to thefe his regal pominions, &c. And to 
affure his Majelly, that this Haufe will ftand by and fupport 
him, againft all Attempts made in Violation of the Faith of 
Treaties, &c. And a Committee was appointed to draw up 
an Addrefs agreeable thereto, &c. 

lt was moved, hgmbly co addrefs his Majefty • That he 
WGUlcl 

• 
• 



( 3 ) 
would be plea(ed to order an Account to be Jaid before Anno 14, Ceo; 
them, in what Manner the Sums·granted laft Sdlion for the 11· 174°• 
Service of the prefent Year had been difpofed of, which ~ 
after Debate paired in the Negative; Ay~s I 57• Noes Motion fora 
z z6 •. . . Addrcfs for 

The 19th. Refotved, that this Haufe will receive noPe. :h 1'count of 
titian for private Bms after the :I~ Day of January next. gr!nt~ laft: 

Ordered, That the Houfe be called over on the fourth of Sc:flpn. 
December. 

The zoth. The Houfe went in a Body to adclref• his 
Majefty. 

Mr. Speaker reported his Majefty's Anfwer to their Ad ... 
drefs of Y eflerday. 

Read a firft Time, a Bill to prohibit for a limited Time 
the Exportation of Corn, and other Provifions out of Great 
Britain, Ireland, and his Majefty's Plantations· in America. 

A Mocion wa~ made, and the ~eftion put, that the faid 
BiiJ be printed, which pa:ffed in the Negative. 

The 24. Received the Report of Jaft Fr.iday•s Refolutioa. 
And refolved, Nemine contratlicl~tte, that a Supply be zrantcd 
tP his Majefty. 

Ordered an Eftima:te of the Ordinary of the Navy Guardt, 
Garrifons, Land-Forces, &c. to be laid before them. 

Ordered, That the Bill to prohibit the Exportation of 
Corn, Icc. be read a fecond Time to· morrow; oa a Divi· 
uoa, Ayes 84, Noes 58. 

Ordered an Account how the Monies granted Iaft Semon 
hav~ been difpofed of. to be· laid before them. 

The 25th. .Refolved, Nemin1 efllltradiunte, That the Thanks gi"n 
Thanks of this Haufe be given to Vke-Admiral Vernon, to Admir.1l 
for the Services he has done to his King and Country in VernQn. 
the Weft-Indies. 

Refolved, Nemi116 t~11tradicenll, That his Majefif be ad- An Addrefs 
dretfed to order an Embargo to be forthwith Iai4 upon aU for an Embar~ 
Ships laden with Corn, Grain, Starch, ltiee, Beef, Por», ~o on l'rovi. 
and other Provifions, to be exported to foreign Partt. ons. 

Read a fecond Time the Bill. to prohibit the Exportation 
of Corn, &;:c. And a(ter Debate couunitted it for chis Day 
fe'en-nighr. . 

Received a Petition of Richard Partridge, A~ent for 
Penfylva.nia, and alfo Agent for New-Jerfey, aga1nft tha 
Corn Bill, which was referred to the faid Committee. · 

B a · Tha 

• 'This Motion rwas tht11 rtj elltd Ill Jrrtgulllr ; 6td afltr• 
f(l)llrds !n .d"''reji 9/ the r~· lf41T4rt 'WRI I"Vi"'"''' hiJ M<l: 
;tj/;~ . .. 

\ 
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Anno1.4, Geo The-2~th. Received a Petition of the Merchants o( Laa-

11. 17 40. don, againft the Bill for prohibiting the Exportation of 
t../'V'.J Corn; &c, refcrr~d to the (.ommittee. 
Life of the Ordered. That the proper Ofticer do lay before thi•-
Nayy, &:c. lioufe a Lift of the Navy, as it flood on the 29th of Sep-
calied for. tember, 1739. With an Aa:ount of ·how mamy have been 

loll, decayed or rebuilt, an4 what remain. 
Alfo a Lift of the Navy as it fiood on the 18th lnftant. 
Alfo an Account of what Ships have been employed from 

June tft, 1739, to November 1ft, 1740. as Cruifers or Con
voys, with their Continuance thereon, and the Sw:cefs they 
have met with, diftinguifhing each Ship taken or retaken 
from the Enemy. -

Refolved to addrefs his Majefty for Copies of all Appli
cations which ~ave been made ro the Admiralty, &c. for 
Cruifers'to be appointed for PsoteClion of our Trade. 

Refolved to addrefs his Majefty for an Account of all 
Orders given fince February 1ft, 1737. relating to the fit· 
ting out, and failing of any of his Majeftyts Squadrons, 
with the Dates of fuch Orders, &c. 

Ordered, An Account of all Orders given for raifing and 
embarking Land-Forces and Marines for the Lord Cath
cartts Expedit;on to America, &c. to be laid before them. 

Refolved, That his Majefty be addrdfed for Copies of all 
Letters relating to a Supply of Ships, Men, Store~, Ammo• 
nition, &c. written to, or received from Vice Admiral Ver
non,- by either of the Secretaries of State, the, Commifficm
ers of the Admiralty, or the Navy. As alfo for an Ac
count of what Stores, Ammunition, &c. were contracted for, 
and'fent to the faid Admiral at jamaic11. 

Refolved, That his Majefty be' addreifed for Copies of 
all Letters that have been written, or Reprefentations made 
to the Commiffioners of the Admiralty, relating to Stores, 
Ptovifions, &c. for the Ufe of the Fleet lately under the 
Command of Sir john Norris. 

Ordered, That Copies of the monthly Returns of Sea
men, with· the Number of the S ic:k, what died, or deferred • 
"'nd what cured fincc the 1 otb of july, 1736. be laid before 
a:hem. 

Ordered, An Account to be laid before them, of what 
Stores, Ammunition, Provifions, &c. were fent with, or 
have· been fent to Rear-Admiral Haddock. Anc.l alfo Co
pies of all Letters, as relate to a Supply of Ships, Men, 
Stores, &c. written to, or received from Rear-Admiral Had
doek, &e. 

The a7th, R.efqlved, That his Majefly be addreffed for 
Cop.iea 



( 5 ) \ 
Copies of all Pape~ relating to the open in!·" of a Trade Anno 14, Geo· 
thro' Roflia to Perfia, &c. • If. 1740· 

Received the Report of Yefterday's Refolution on the~ 
Supply, vfz. Refolved, That 4o,ooo Men be employed for 400~crmcn 
Sea.Service' for 1741. And thac 41. per Man per Month 
be allowed for maintaining them, including the Ordnance 
for Sea-Service. And agreed to the fame. 

The z8th. In a grand Cesnmittee on Ways and Means, And a 41-
refolved, Thit 4s. in the Pound be granted to his Majefty, Lancl-Tu. 
upon Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Penfions, Oilices, 
and pcrfonal Eftates in England, Wales, and the Town of 
Berwick upon Tweed, for the Service of the Year 1741. 

Dtt. 1. · Agreed to the Report of the above Refblution; 
and ordered in a Bill accordingly. 

Received feveral Petitions from the Agents of America, 
and South-Carolina, ~gainft the Corn-Bill. 

Read a .firft time the Land Tax BiJJ: afier which Mr. 
Thompfon complained of a printed Paper :he had reecivcd 
at the Door, which was read as follows: 

Crmfiitrali!ns *I'" the Emhargo Dn PrfiVijion if Yi811.fll.' 
It is to be confidered, whether the btrrrft of Con

traaors for Provi6ons for the Pu_b]ic, was not the Motive 
which firft ftarted the Notion of an Embargo upon Vitlual, 
and whether the fame Intereft be not now a grand, tho' fe
cret Motive of its Cont~nuancc •. 'J'hefe Contraaors, being 
very fenfible, that the Demand Abroad, for Irifh and En. 
glifb Beef, mufl greatly enhance the Price, and that there 
was no way for them to keep it down, but by endeavouring 
to confine thefe Commodities to their own Market, had Ad
drefs to efFeCt their End in Part, by obtaining the Embargo 
in Ire1and, which they have goqd Reafon to labou~ to have 
continued there, and farther extended: For rhus they will 
become abfolute Maftera over a great Part of the Land-

1 holders 

• 'l'ht Houft ma~v ha'Vt a tzJery carious and forprifing Knowi.. 
ledf.t of thi~ Tranfa8ion, DJ ordering the proper Offictrs to la.J 
bt[on them the Con/ralls made in the Years 17 39 anJ I 740 
by th• Yi8ual1ing Office, together with the Papers m1d .Appli
talions rwbich relate to this Affair, as far as it concerns the 
lri/h PrfnJijions, dtli<Vered or m'aie to tbe foid Commij}io1ztrs 
fw- f/ialfalling, the Lords of the .Admiralty, and fome other 
Ojfius. Which, if fairly obtained, will enable the Hort{t to 
judge, cwhether a Cart and fJ"endernifs to two ContraOors ha.:ve 
not plainly bsm the fole and /rut Caufe ( ru:hattwer popular 
Pretencts are thr~um out) of all the flvert J.1eafures, rtt'ith 
rf})ea to r-rade. already ruindUJlJ executed upon, lreland, 1md 
tzD'iv projetleli for the q,!Jh~le Nati'm. 
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Anno 14t Gco holders in England, as they have been for Come time ovet 

Il. 174°· above half the Landholders of Ireland, who are obliged 
~ to fell at the Price they pleafe to give; the exported Pro

duce of that Country, in the Cattle-Trade, being near 
6oo,oool. per Annum, exclufive of any Commodity derived 
from Sheep, and the whole Value of the Export of that 
Kingdom, not exceeding 1,ooo,oool. which are Faas ex-. 
rremely certain, and taken from the Books of the Cuftoms 
&here upon a parliamentary lnfpettion. 
· It is to be confidered. whether any &reat Men were in· 
.Buced to favour this Scheme from any private Advanta&es. 
which they were to receitre from the ContraB:ors, in CoD· 
fideratiOP of it; and it ouglit to be underftoodJ that this is 
the failt~fi Opportunity for thJ= greateft Money-Jobb, that 
may ever .offer again to any Man in Power. 

It ought to be farther confidered, when the Bill offered to 
Parliament for regulatini this Affair fhall be examined, 
whether the Hopes of extraor~inar>: and :eartial Po~er.~ to 
be granted· to the Crown by It, m1ght not be a pr1nc1pal 
Reai<m for infinuating the Necefiity of this·.Meafure, efpe
eiaJJy at this ConjunCture, when a new Parliamenl is to bo 
fbortly ,called. 

It 1hould be obferved, what Indllihy was ufed in the pub· 
lie Papers, to prepare and prejudice the Minds of the People 
jn favour of an Embargo, particularly with refpe~ to the 
JrjJh Beef: And whether this does not feem to have pro
ceeded rather from the Spirit of private 1 ntereft:, than a Zeal 
for the public Good, efpecially as the latter End was ill 
a-nfwered, by alarming our Enemies with the A pprehenfion 
of an approaching 'Prohibition, and could tend only to 
hailen them in making their Provifion befQre they were 
prevented. ' 

It is to be confidered, what can be the Reafons or Views 
of a certain Gentleman in preffinz to do that by Aa of 
Parliament, which by the known (.;onftitution of the King· 
dam may be done, and has been done by an allowed Prero
zative. 
" It is to be confidcred, w~y Ireland is to be mentioned by 
the Bill, fince the Prerogative has already had in chat Coun
try a full Effetl: without a Bill; and whether the doing this 
by an Englilh Law, ~ing unnecefrary, will not create Difr 
contents there, which had better be a voided, efpecially at 
'hi. Conjunaure. 

[t i& to be confidered. why Ireland, which has the fame 
}t!Rgnn Chart~ and Common Law with England, ihou]d be 
!ubJedtd to an Ernbarzo by Prero$ative, if that Embargo 

waJ 
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was ·illegal; and if it was not illegal, why Enzland was not Anno 1 ~ aeo·, 
fubjcdcd to it at the fame time. - n. !140. 

It is to be confidcred, why that Embargo upon Ireland ~ 
was laid upon the whole Trade, to the immenfe Damage of 
that Country. notwithftanding -the Relaxation of it in 1ome 

~ Inftances: And whether the doing it in that way, did not 
e'idently tend to create fervile Applications, great Lo(s ol 
Time and. Opportunities, great Dependence upon Men ia 
Power, and _poffibly great Corruption.. And whether it i!l 
not an Abfurdity to fuppofe the Prerogative fufficient to 
exercife a general Embargo upon the whole Trade, and 
infufficient to do it upon a few Branches only. 

Iris to be confidered, that the Embargo in Ireland was laid 
at a Conjuntlure above ~JI othen fatal ; the Rents of that 
Country being chieR.y made during the Slaughter ... Seafon, 
which is in the Months of OCl:ober, November, and De
cember. 

It is to -be confidered, why the Embargo was laid after the 
French and Spanifh Fleets were failed; and if necefi"ary ac: 
alJ, why not before ? 

It is to be confidered, whether it can be fnppofed that tbe 
provident Adminiftration of France and Spain would have 
.ba~uded the Succefs of fo great a Defign, and the Lofs of 
fo great an Armament, to an Event which they knew to be 
fo much in our Power, as the Embargo on Irilh Beef. 
Whether therefore it could be reafonably fuppofed, that this 
Meafure, which has been talked up as fo important, could 
have taken any fl:rong EffeB:. 

It is to \'le conftdered, whether any Man can with any 
Appearance of Reafon fuggeft, that this Embargo could 
have had any better Effea, than to occafion fome Diftrefs 
among the French and Sp1nilh Forces, to oblige them to be 
contented with a more fpare and lefs agreeable Diet, or to be 
at fome greater Expence to procure Provifion; and whether 
any Man can be fo fanguine to believe, that we 1ball render 
them unnt for A8.ion and Service by this means. 

It is to be confidered, whether if they are ftill fit for Ac. 
tioa and Service, the Degree 'Of Diftrefs we fhall create t~ 
them will be of any Ad vantage to ju!l:ify fo extraordinary a 
Meafure; and whether, when It is rightly underfiood by the 
Public, they can think .it fafticient to balance the extravaganc 
Lofs it will occafion to Ireland and to our own Colonies. 

It is to be confidered what this Lofs will be, whether ic 
will not occafion a total Stagnation of Trade in fome of our 
Colonies: Whether ProYifions exported from Ireland ard 
Dot annuaUy worth 6oo,ooo1. and whether it be poSibJe 
chat any Remedy can be applied to the Difirefs of that 

Natien, 
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Anno 14, Geo Nation. occ:afioned by .this Embargo, when haT f the Beef 
II. L740. they export is of fo bad a kind, that no People can confume 
~ it but the French ; and confequently that if England were 

, ever fo willing to relieve Ireland, fhe cannot buy that Pro-
- dua. · 

\ 

It is to be ~onfidered, how unequally this Blow muft falJ" 
and that this Lofs will lie in a manner wholly upon one 
forirth Part of Ireland, above three Fourths of the exported 
Beef, &c. arifing from 1he Pr-'Ovince of Munfler only. 

It is to be confidered, what a deplorable Ruin muft at
tend the fourth Part of any Country, by a certain annual 
Lofs of at Jeaft 3oo,oool. when the R~nts of that whole~ 
Country amou,nt to but 1, 700 ,oooJ. 

It is to be coi\tidered, whofe Lofs this in the End will be; 
and whether it will not be the Lofs of England : Since it is 
demonftrable that England gets all the Balance of the Trade 
of Ireland, as appears from hence, that the current Species 
of Ireland is certainly not augmented for twenty Years 
paft, tho' the Balance of Trade is known to be more than 
... oo,oool. per Annum in her favour. 

It is to be confidered, whether the Growth of Wool, and 
the Woollen~Manufaetures of Ireland, if they are fo preju
dicial to the Woollen~Trade of England, as fame would 
popularly fuggell, will not be enlarged to the Prejudice of , 
England, by driving the Irifb out of a Trade, which now 
employs fo great a Portion of their Land. 

It is to be conftdered, what was the Practice of this 
Nation in all our former Wan, and upon what Motives it 
was, that in tile Reign of King Charles II. in 1€167, when 
England was at War with Holland, france and Denmark, 
at a Period when the Prejudices againft Ireland firll had 
Rife, and were moll violent ; it was (efolved by the Coun
cil of England, that the lrifh .fbould export their Beef and 
Provifions io the Enemy, in Purfuance of which Refolution 
a Proclamati~n fro~ the Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom 
was then ifi'ued to that Purpofe. ~ 

It is to be conftdered likewife, upon what Motives, in the 
Wars of King Winiatn and Queen Anne with France, the 
fame Indulgence was !hewn to Ireland, and "their Exporta
tion privately emcouraged by the Government of England, 
notwithfiandinz any general Embargoes laid by Ad of Par· 
Jiament. 

It is to be confidered, whether the Dutch, ~e wifeft Na-1 
tion in the World wjth refpea to Commerce, ever thought 
it advifeable to re(ufe to fupply their Enemies with any 
Commodity whatever~ 

It 
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It is to be coafuiered. now the SPu-tity of Gra(s and Hay Anno 14 Geo. 

is fo excefiive, what .can be done with our Cattle jf they are 11. 17 ,4o. 
not exported; and wh~tlter it be better that they ihould · ~ 
peri1h at Home, than be fold to our Enemies. 

It is to beconuderedto whether Money be not the Sinew of 
~ar; and whether to deny ourfelves the Profit of a very 
advantajeouS: Trade be a natural way to. prove fuccefsful 
againil: our Enemie-'. . ~ 

It is to be confidered, whether one of the Cala.mities of 
War is not the Interruption of our Commerce. 

Whether to render this greater than it muft nece1fariJy 
be, can deferve the 'E11comiums which a certain Perfon and 
.bis Adherents beftow upon this· Meafure.. ·. 

Whether one of the moft valuable Circumllantes of Ad
m~ral Vernon's glorious Demolition of Portel*Bello h~d not 
bien thoug.b~ by all knowing Men, to be the OpeDing of 
that Coatl: to our Merchants, and the Means thereby given 
to fapply the Spani!h-America with, Commodities of this 
Country. • 

Whether there is any Maxim fo folid, and fo incapable of 
being COhttaverted with refpe8: ·to Trade, 81 that it ougfu 
never tQ be reftrained. 

Whether the e'ternal Confequence of Reftritlion in Com
merce has. not been the Diverfton of it into a new Channel,' 

Whether the Reftraint upon the Exportation of Iron, 
)aid by. Sweden fome Years ago, has been ever recovered by 
Sweden, and whether Spain was not an immenfe Gainer by 
it. 

Whether the Reftraint upon the Irifh· Trade in Cattle• 
impofed by England, did not throw the Beef Trade into 
Ireland, and give it_to that very Country, which was impr11~ 
dentJy clefigned to be exduded froll\ it. 

Whether the Prohibition of the Irifh to· carry on the 
Woollen Manufacture, did not throw the Woollen Trade a·s 
well out ·of their Hands as ours, and eftablilh the fame in 
all Parts of Europe. 

Whether any Folly be more exploded, if fatal and gene
ral Experience can explode a Folly, than the Suppofition11 

that any Nation can exclude the refi: of the World from any 
B~nc:h of Commerce. 

Whether it c~n be fuppofed that Providence has been fo 
fevere upon any Couatry, as to put it in the Power of another 
to ilarve her Inhabitants. 

It is to be confidered, whether it is poiible.to conceive, 
that any Nation abounding· in Wealth, can faiho befupplied 
with Neceff11riei 'for Money. · 

V.oL, VU. C ~It 
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A.nnn t4, Geo: it is to be coll6dered, 'Whether Den.mark, jut1a1ld, Fiof-

n. 17 40· ftein., and . other Places in the Bah.ic, which now tx-port 
~ great Cl!!antities of Live Cattle, may not fait their Beef, and 

fupp1y France .and· Spain· with-it; and whether they will n~ 
keep that Trade \9ben tbey have once experienced the Ad
nn~age of it. . 

it is to be confi.dered, whether Hungary; Ptanders, ~nd 
France itfelf, may not upon Encourage,ment fapply a Part. 

It is to be tonfidered, whether the Fore.Lh of Fraace and 
Germany may not fupply great Quantities of Pork;- and.' 
whether that Provifion wiiJ not anfwer the End of Beef. 

Jt is to be conftdered, whether Holt tnd may not fupply 
vall Quantities, partieularly of Pork, from Germany. by 
means of the navigd>ie Rivers which flow from thence 
zhro' ~:hat Country, . 

It is to be confidered, what EfFefl the Lucre of thie 
Branch of ·rrade may have upon the Councils of thofe 
Nations which may gain it from \Is:- ADd whether France 
IJIBY not acquire a dangerous In.R.uence over fome of our beft' 
All~s by that Event· . 

It is to be confidered, n.a:t.- it is to be known, that there. 
is a Method ef falting and curing Cattle in the very hottei' 
Latitudes, and under the Line itfelf, tho' the Secret i1 as 
yet in few Hands ; and whether N ecdlity and Moaey will 
11ot open tllat Seoret to France and Spain .. 

It. is ott> be coqfidered,· whetlter in all fuch Gafes,· many 
Places for Supply and Means of it may not be found,• whicll 
no prefcnt Forefight can fuggeft. 

Whether a very hard Seafon, and a Dearth of Grain 
~broaci, ia not by all thinking MeA apprehended as a fa'-1 
1ncident to Eagland, tho' Jhe i1 not herfelf a prefeot SufFerer 
by it, and may be an immediate Gainer by the Ex.portatioD 
of greater Quantities of ~orn ; fince the Alarm. it gives to 
foreign Nations, tends to put them upon Mcafures for err~ 
larging their 'rillage, and findin.g Means to. fupp1y them.
felves at Home with Grain, which France has latefy done, 
' ' feunding a Company. and giving great Advantages and 
:fremiums for raifing Rice in that Country. ' 
.. wh~ther t?erefore ~t may be thought. a~vifeable to urge 
tb1s D~firefs 1,n any kmd; a11d whether 1t 11 not adding an 
Incentive to their Endeavours in this way. . • 

Whether from this juft Canfi.deradon, all Embargoes,- or 
ether Difikuities upon Exportation, are not in t·.b.e nalure of 
the Thing i.njuriousand abfurd. . ' 

Whedlc:r it is beneath a Man of Senfe, upon better Con:&
MJation~ t'o »ejetl OpinioJis-,. however warmly he may have 
- ef.»oufedl-
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lf,oufed them, befOre the State of the Qgeftion had bes Annoco4,C~. 
thoroughly canvafi'ed. H. 1740· 

Whether. therefore, tkere may not be great Hope, that ~ 
the Aa relating to the Embargo will nevc:r pafs. 

And if it iliOUid pafs. 1. That it maf relate to Cora only ' 
a R~raiat upoa .which feems to be jufii4ied for the pr.efent. 
by. no other Rmfon but the gr~t Wan~ of it at Home, which. 
our late ill Seafons threaten. 

z. That it thould not extend either to Ireland, or ~bo 
Plantations, who will be infallibly diftrefl'eJ beyond E~QJ .. 
pJe, and aim oft to ut~er Ruin by it. 

3. That if it muft pafs, it fhould he general as to every 
tliftina Specia, to uoid J'arti•lity. an4 fncr~a{e of ~in~tl•· 
rial Power. 

4· That it fhould be in tbe Power of the Crown to reJieve 
it in aay one Branch of Expertation, provided the Relief 
er ~he Reftraint be general u ta the particular Branch ; 
becaufe it may be neeefi"a.ry ~o prevent the E:rPC?rtation of 
Corn, and at the fam,: time fatal to binder that of ~the' 
Provifioos. 

; . That Care ,be taken to· allow the E~pert of Corn te 
Ireland, either from the PlantatipnJ or ~ngtand ; withou~ 
which Ireland, which does not ~ro.y Corn enough for her 
Home Confumption, and is sow in great Diftrefs from the 
LQfs.of Potatoes by the Froft, Q~ay greatly fuffer by Famine f 
efpeciaUy if this Winter 8J,ould ·be atteaded with mQre fevcret 
Weather. 

Upon tJ?.e whole, it is t~ be heped that Men in Power, if 
they fhould be convinced, by thcfe Confiderations, that they 
have not deferyed the Applaufe which has been rafu.ly givea 
to this Meafure, and that it is really deftruClive and 4'ans•· 
roos, will be generous enough to refign their Pre~enfi.ons to 
~his Glory, rather than facri~c~· tb~ Trade and Intercft of 
thefe._Dominions, by maintainin~ their :61ft Opinion. 
P. S. It is a~ll3.llf now known, that the F~ench have coq .. 

tratled already for an annual Supply of 6ooo Tons• or 
6o:ooo B!lrrels of Beef frotl} Jutland, at.the Rate of 20~ 
Weigh~ per Ba.rre1, which is" within zo,ooo Barrels of 
the greateft O!antity ever taken by them from Ireland 
in Times of Peace. So that in all Probability an irrec~· 
verable Blow is alr~dy given to that .Branch of Trade • 
and they bave atluaUy cootrafted witlt H<>1lan4 (or a far· 
ther ~antity. 

Certain 'Advicet are received, that the French Pleets are 
a&ua1~y arrived in America; whic~ may ferve fidficient1y 
·•o. evipc:e, ·that fome Perfons bave boalled too much of 
P.leir Sagacity in impoiing the ~m~rgo; The ~reat, and 

C z indee4 
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Mr. Thomp· 
(on~ Efq; 

\ ( ~~- ) . 
indeed OKJ11 pl!tdible . PreteJ)ce) for it, being to prevent 
their Navigation thither at this critical Conjuntlure~ 
which it was confidently affirmed it would effea. 

This was foretold at a Time when the Prejudicest iR favour
of an Embargo~ were too flrong to admit Credit to that 
Suggenion •. It is to be withed, that the farther Prophecy 
(:f?ptained in tais Paper may not likewife be moft fatally 
accomplifhed. 

Mr. Thompfon. 

8 I R 1 

c The ·Crime of exafperating the People againft: their · 
Governors, of raifing Difcontem. ~nd exciting Murmurs in 
a Time of general Danger, and of attempting t9 :reprefent 
wife and falutary Meafurest which have received the Ap· 
probation of the whole Legifiawre, as mean Artinces, con
~rived only· to raife the FE>rcunes. of fome Favourites of the 
Minifier, and aggrandize the Officers of State by the Mife~ 
ries of the People, is a Crime too enormous to require or 
admit any Aggravation from Rhetoric, and too dangerous to 
JJope for any Excufe from Candour and Lenity. '• 

' To read or hear this Paper is fuffident for a full Con
viaion of its. pernh:ious Tend~ncy t and of the Malice of its 
Author ; a Charge not fixed upon particular Exprefiions 
cap~ble of a downful Meaning, and which He~t and Inad
vertet,cy m.ight cafually have produced, but fuppQrted by the: 
general Defign of the whole Pal-Jer, and .the continued Te~ 
110r of the Argument, which is c;vider.tly intended to fhew 
that an At\ of Go:vernmen.t, which cannot but apptar necef .. 
fary and feafon~ble in the pref~nt $tate of our Affairs, an 
Aa ratified by the Concurrence of all the Powers of the 
LegHiature, is nothing but a Scheme of Avarice to grow 
rich by Oppreffion • 
. ' Nor is tbjs,fcandalous Libel written with more Confi.. 

dence and Infolence than it is difperied. Not content, Sir, 
with villifying t.be Proceerl.ings .of the s,ate. the Author has 
indu~riouOy publifued his Calu.qny at our Door; the Time 
has. been when Defamation fkulktd in Secret. and Calumnies 
agai~ft the Government were difperfed by Whifpers or 
ptivate Communication; but this Writer adds lnfults to his 
Injuries, and at once reproaches and deacs us. 
· • I beg leave to move therefore, ~at the Houfe do cen· 
fure this Paper as " a malicious and fcandalous Libel, highly 
and injurio:afi.y refleCting upon a jull: and wife AB: &f his 
Majefty's Gov.ernment, and alfo upon the Proceedings of 
~oth tio~fei of farJiament ; and tending to create Jealoufies 

· in 

• 
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in the Minds of the People. I alro move, that the AuthorA11no14, Geo 
DJBY be ordered to artend, to be examined at oar Bar." ~· 

[This was unanimouily atreed to by the Hoa{e. The 
Door-keeper was called in, and being fhewn th'e Paper, was 
afked from whom• he .received it P Who an(wered, that he 
believed the Perfon, who delivered it to him, was then de
tained in one of the ecunmittee Rooms; upon which be wn 
ordered to look for, ~nd fetch him to the Bar. ~r. Sandya 
tatting notice, that the Ptrfon was already iri Cuilody, fa'id, 
that he fhouJd be glad to know by what Authority. It was 
not reafonable to punifh firft, and judge afterwards. 

Upon which Sir William Yonge replied, ' That he had 
(aafed him to be detained, i'n order to know the Pieafure of 
the Houfe ; and that he thought it his Duty to fec:urc fo 
enormous an OfFender from efcaping. 

Soon after the Door-keeper brought the Man in, when he 
declared, upon Examination, 'his Name, and his Profeffion, 
whic:h was that of a Scrivener, and owned, with great Opeia· 
nefs, that he was 'the Author of ~he Paper. He was thm 
aflted, who was the Printer, and anfwered, that he printed 
it himfelf. Which he explained afterwards, by faying, that 
as he had carried it to the Printer's, he might be taid, in the 
general Acception of the Term, as applied t~ an Aathor, 
to be the Printer; he then difcovered the Printer, and was 
a&ed, where was the original Manufcript, which he faid he 
had deftroyed, as he did any other ufelefs Paper. 

It having been obferved by fome of the Members, tbat 
it was printed in one of the Daily Papers, he was a1ked., 
who carried· it thither? And anfwcred, that he carried it 
himfelf. It was then demanded, 'what he gave (o'r having 
it infened,: and he anfwcred, that he gave nothing. 

After many ~eflions, Mr. H. Archer defired that he 
might be atlced, Whether on the Friday before he waa not· 
in the Gallery P At which fom·e of the Members expreffed 
their Difapprobation, and the Man being ordered to with
draw, the foiiGtNiog Debate enfued upon the Propriety of 
the Queftion. J 

Samuel Sandys, Efq; 
SIR, 

• Thofe who are entrufted by their Country with the·sa!tl, Sandys, 
AatlH;rit)" of· making Lawa, ought undoubtedly to obferve EiiH 
them with the utmoft Circum(petUon, )eft they fhould defeat 
their ow~ Endeavours, and ~nvalidate by th.eir Example 
~eir own Decrees, 

' There 
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"'""P 1 -4t 6~~· , There is no Part, Sir, of our Civil Confiit11tion IMre 

1 
~~ 

1 
facred, nQne that has been more reve!ed by thofe that ha!ct 

~ " ,..... ~rampled upon other Forms or Julhce, and wantoned m 
. Qppreffion withQuc lleftraint, than that Privilege by which 
~very Briton is exempted from the Ne~effity of accufing 
b;mfelf, and by which he is entitled to refufe an A~fwer to' 

.. . "'"Y Q!!eftion which may be .afked, with a View to draw 
fro~ bjQl ;r. ConfefJion of an Offepce, which cannot be 
prqnd. 
· F Wlltethrer this great P~:ivilege, Sjr, is not violated; whe• 
ther the un.lienable llight of a free SubjeCt. is not infringed, 
J>y tbe ~el\lqn put .to tbe Perfon at our Bar., the .Haufe 
JDUft ~ec:ide. The Punifturrel)t to which Intruders are fub· 

· jefl by the Orders of this Haufe, pnwes that his Prefence 
in the Houfe is con~dered as a Crime, of which, as we have 
~o ,Proof of it, a Confeflion qught no~ to be extorted by an 
Jtrtful and infidious ~efiiQn, of waich he may not difc:over 
~h~ Intention, or the Confet~ue~e. Such Treatment, Sir, is 
r~ther to be expelt:ed by Slaves ill the Inquifition of SpaiD;, 
~h;m ;r. Briton at the Bar of this Haufe; a Haufe infiituted 
~9 pr~~rve Liberty, and to r~firaiq Injuftice and, QppreffioQ. 

Mr. CampbeiJ. 
S I Rt 

Mr, ~!lfrl~~ll. t I cannot ·but coqcur with the Opinion of the Honoura,. 
hle Ge~ntleman, that in requiring an Anfwer to this ~eftion 
we fhall expofe a Man to a Puniiliment againll: whom we 
bave no Evidence but what is extorted from himfe~f; aad 
.;onfequently no Knowledge of his Crime upon which we can 
proceed to inflia Cenf~res or Penalties, without the lll&ni~ 

Mr. Win'! 
PJ9&tQn. 

feft Infrattion of our Conftitution. • 
~- • It cannot be imagined, Sir, that he intends to confefs him':" 
:felf guilty of a Crime of which "o Pro()f has been brought, 
or that he will voluntarily fubjea. himfelf to Punifhments, 
It muft therefore foJiow, that he is intrappecl in his Exami .. 
~ation by an Artifice, which, I hope, wiU nev~r fi.nc.l any 
~OllnWnaJJ(:e i~ this ffoq{c. • # 

~r. Winnington. 

S I ll, 

• It is not impoffible that the Honourable Geatlemeq 
~aving not laleJy Jook1d into the Orders of the l!oufe. may 
miftake the Tendency of the Q2etlion, I du~~c:fo~ ~ovc;, 
t~t the Order may be read.1 

{ tfbf Qrier bti"l r14tl hJ 1/;1 Cl~r!, hf ~roitetki; ~ 

~ ~~ 
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. c It is evident, Sit, that by the Order now read, the Ser- Arintfi4,Gts. 
jeant at Arms, attending on this HoLife, may take into Cuf- • ~~j 
tody all Strangers that :lhaU be found in the Haufe or Galle· v v -... 
~":bile ~are aft"cnible~ ; . arid that this O~et is no1: alwayt 
pnt tn Pracbce, muft be attrJbuted to t!te Lea tty of the Houfe. 
But that this Order extends to paft Offi:nces, a ad fubjeels any 
Man to Imprifonmcnt for havin'g been prcfcnt in fome former 
}Jay, cannot be conceived. For how f':ir may fuch a Retro-
fpea be extended i Or at what Time. after having .intruded 
into the Houfe, eari a:ny Man prcfume to confider htmfelf ;(S 

exempt from the Danger of lmprifonment l . . . 
c Our Order, Sir, only decrees prefent Pun1fhment for 

prefent OfFences, and therefore, the Q!!etlion aflced by tht 
Honoarable Gentleman may be infifted on without Scrapie; 
. nd anfwered without Hazard. Let then tbe Honourable 
Gentlemen re(e..Ve their laudable. Znl for olir Conftitutiori 
till it filall be invaded by more important Occafiom.-' 

S~diuei Sandys, Efq; 
\ 

S I R, . 

• What Viaory the Honourable Gentleman imagine' S.m. smdftJ 
himfelf to have gained, or whence proceeds all his Wanton:. :&fqf 
nefs of Exultation. I am not able to difcover. Tlle Queftioii 
only relatet to the Iaterpretation of one of our own Orden,· 
and is therefore not of the higheft Importance J nor can bfj 
Succefs info trivial a· Debate entitle him to great Applaufe 
from others, or produce .jn a Perfon of his Abitities, any 
uncommon Satis.fafiion to himfelf. 

• Bat whatever may be the Pleafure of the Viflory;it mull 
at Jcaft be gaine~. before it can be celebrated ; and it is by nb' 
Means evident that he has yet any Reafon to afti!re himfelf 
of Conquell. . . 

- • His Interpretation. Sir, of the Order, which he has (or 
confidently bid before the Houfe.~ feems to me to have nO' 
Foundation in Reafon or JuRice ; for if it be an Offence· 
agamft the Houfe to be prefent at our Confu1tations, and that 
Offence hejull1x punifhable, why thould any Man ~e cxempf 
from a juli Cenfure by an accidental Efcape 1· Or what maker 
the Difference between this Crime and any other, that this' 
alone muft be immediately punHhed, or immediately oblite~ 
rated i ana that a lucky Flight is equivalent to· Innocence r 

It is furely, Sit, mote rational to believe, th'at the Houfe. 
may puoHh any Breach of its Orders at a dif}ant Time; that 
if our Cenfure is once eluded, it may be a(terwatds enforced ;· 
and, therefore, that the Queftioa put to th'e Perfon· at tht 
liar. ought n~t to ·bo _ alkedo, bceaufe- it cannot f•kly be an-· 
f\$·ored/ . 

Witlian\1 
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ney, Efq; 

Sir William 
Yonge. 

Sir Robert 
WalpOlct. 
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William Pulteney, ~ff!: 
SIR, 
c I ·cannot hut concejv.e that our Order may .extend its 

.ID.ilu.e.nce bey~nd the prefent Moment, and that l'ntrufiom 
may be punifb.ed by the Houfe on another Day than that on 
which they were com:mitted. 

' I am {o far, Sir, from being of Opinion, thano make 
the Execution of this Order valid, the Haufe muft :lit withou't 
Interr.u.ption from· the Time of. the Offence to that of the 
Puniihment , that if the Gentlemen in the Gall.ery were to 
be taken into CuJlody, I fhould advife the Serjeant to wait·till 
the Hou(e 1hould break up, and feiz them as they fuo~~ 
come out.' 

Sr. William yonge. 
S 1 a, 

' If any fuch Punifbment were now intended, I fhouJd .acl
vife the Gentlemen in the Gallery to retire,' indeed, but not 
to hide themfetves like Felons, or Men profcribeci·by Pro
damation; for as the Power of feizrng any Man 1n the 
Houfe is f~fticient to fecure us from Intrufion, there is no 
Reafon to extelld it farther ; and Pc~alties are not without 
Reafan to be inflifled, neither has the Houfe ever coveted 
the Power of Opprefiing; and what elfe is unnecefi'ar)l'· Po.
nithment 1 

' If1 therefore, an Intruder is not feized in the Aa.or In
trufion, he cannot legally be imprifoned for it. ~nd any of 
the Strangers who now hear chis Debate, may retire to a 
ver.y fmall Diflance from the Houfe, and fet the Serjeant of 
Arms at Defiance.' ' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I R, 

' Whether the Queftion be proper- or not, it fcems very 
unnecefi"ary to debate; becaufe, however it be anfwered, it 
cannot be of· great Importance; the Man has alread7 
confdfcd himfelf the Author of the Libel, and may, there• 
fore, be punilhed without farther Examination. 

' That he is the real Author, Sir, I am not indeed con. 
vinced by his Alfertion, with whatever Confidence it was 
made; fot fo far as his Appearance enables me to judge of 
his Education and Sphere of Life, it is not. probable that ha 
fuould be much verfed in political Enqairies, or that he 
Jhould engage in the Difcuffion of Q!teftions like this.. • 

' There appears, Sir, in the Paper before, us, a more 
cxtenfiv~ Knowledge of Fads, a more a4;curate Attention to 

' Commerce, 
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~ommerce, more artful Reafoning, and a more~Ievated Stile, Anno I.ft G~ 
than ids reafonable to expeft from this Man, whom, wilh- II. 17-fO· 
out preten~ing to circumfcribe the Limits •f his •-ap!\rity., \./Y'V 
or the Compafs of his Knowledge, I am, lor my Part, ia• 
clin'd :ro look upon as an Agent to fome o,thcr Per ..On of 
higher Station, and greater Accomplifhmcnts. 
· ~ It is not uncommon, Sir, for Gentlemen to exercife their 
Abilities and employ their Pens upon political ~elions, and 
when they have produced any Thing, whi!=h their Complai
fance for themfelves equally hinders them from owning and 
fuppreffing, they are known to ptocure fome Perfon of inferior 
Rank to take upon him in public tbe Chara&r of the Aa
thor, and to Jlan4 tbe Danger of the Pro(ecu.tion, contenting 
themfelves with the Applaufe and Admiration of their chofen 
Friends, whom they truft with the important Secret, and 
with whom they fit and laugh at the ConjeBures of the Public 
and the Ignorance of the Miniftry. 

' This, Sir, is a frequent PraB:ice, not only with thofe 
who have no other Employment, but as I hav~ fufficient 
Reafons to believe, among fomc Gentlemen, who have Seats 
in this Howe, Gentlemen whofe Abilities and Knowledge 
qualify them to ferve the Public in Charatlers much fupe
rior to that af Lampooners of the Government! 

WiiJiam Pulteney, Efq; 
SIR, 

• Whether the Man who confelred him felt the Autllor Mr. Pulteney. 
of the Paper has accus'd himfelf of what he did not commit, · 
or has ingenuoully a'nd openly difcovered tlie Truth, it is be~ 
yond ~y Penevation ~bfolutely to decide: the Franknefs 
and Unconcern with which he made the Declaration, give it 
at leaft the Appearance ofTruth, nor do I difcover any Reafon 
for, doubting his Sincerity. Is there any Improba)?ility in 
the Nature of the Fat\ that fbould incline us to fufpect his 
Veracity 1 Is there any apparent· Advantage to be gained 
by afi'uming a falfe Character ? Neither of thofe Circum-
ilances can be produced again(} him; and an A.ffertion i& to be 
adQlitted for it~ own Sake. when there is nothing to invali· 
date it. 

But the bonoUTable Gentleman, Sir, appears to have a 
very particular Reafon for his Doubts ; a R,eafon which will,. 
l hope, have no Weight with aay but himfelf. By denying 
the Paper to this Man, he gives room for Conje8ure ar.d 
S11fpicion to range far and wide, and wanton with whatever 
Charaaen he fhall think proper Subjeas for his AQtufem~nt. 
An Author is. now to be fought, aDd many diverting Argu• 

VoL .. VII, D menta 
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Anno 14,Ceo ments may be brought by the dulleR: Enquirer for nxittg k 

II. 174o. upon _one Man, or denying it to another. 
~ • The honourable Gentleman, Sir, has givel: us a bold 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

s·pecimen of this Kind of Wit, by infin&~ating that it is the 
Produaion of fome one of the Members of this Houfe ; a 
Conjetl.ure, of which I am not able to find the Foundation, 
and therefOre imagine, that ,ttamery rather than Argume.nt 
was intended. But Itt die honoorable Gentleman recolle&, 
rhat the chief Excellence of Raillery. is Potitenefs, to whiCh 
.he has fi.lrely paid little Regar,d, in .fuppofing that what has 
been unanimoufiy condemned· as a Libct, has one of thofe
who cemurtd it for its Author. 

6 If I am <partic12larly hinted at in this fagadous Conjec
!ure, I take this Opportunio/ o~ declaring that I am, equal~y 
1gnorant Qf the wbole Affa1r wah any other Gentleman m 
this Hottfe; that I never faw the Paper, till it was deliverpl 
to me at the Door, nor the Author till he appeared at the 
Bar. Having tha! drared myfelf from this Afperfion, I 
declare it a! my Opini9n, that every Gentleman in the Houfe 
u'n. fafely purge himfelf in the fame Manner 1 ·for I cannot 
conceive, tlra·t any of thent can have written a Libel like 
~his. There are, indeed, lome Paffages which would· not 
difgrace the greateft· Abilities, and fome Maxims true in 
themfelves, though perhaps fallacioufly'applied, aqd at leaft 
fuch an Appearance of Reafoniogand Knowledge, as fets the-.. 
Writer far above the Level of the contemptible Scriblers of 
'M.iftilterial Vindications: A Herd of Wretches, whom nei· 
ther Information can enli&hten, nor Allluence elevate; 1ow 
Drudges of Scurril~ty, whofe Scandal is harmlefs for Want 
of Wit, and whofe Oppofition is only troublefome· from the 
-Pertinacioufnefs of Stu pid'ity. 

' Why fuch immenfc Sums are dirtributed amongft thefe 
Reptiles, it is force poBible not to enquire; for it cannot be 
imagined that thofe who pay them expea any Sup}>on from 
their Abilities. If their ftatrons would read· their Writings, 
their Salaries would quickly be withdrawn ; for a few Pages 
would convince them; that they can neither attack nor de
fettd, neithtr raife any Man's Reputation by their Panegyric, 
nor dellroy ~t by their Defa111atio~.· 

Sl~ Robert Walpole. 

S 1 a, 
' I hope it is not expefied, that the Heat with \,Vhich one 

CJafs of our political W rirers have been attacked by the 
-honourable Gelldeman, 1hould engage me to undertake tbeir 
Defence with· the fame Earnellaefs. I have neither Intercft 
cnouah in 'he Q.seft.iQa ta awaken my PaJiiout, nor Curiofity 

or 



( 1·9, 
or Leifare fidlic:ient for fuch aa Examination of'tbe WritiBJI Anno 1-4, Ge&. 
on each Side, as is neceJfary, before the Sup~iority of-any IL ..,..,. 
Author above his Brethren can be.juft:Jy alerted. ~ 

• lt is ao Part, Sir, of my Em~oyment or Ama'femeat, 
to com pare their Arguments, or to• balamce their Abilitiet ; 
nor do I often read the Papers of either Party, ex~pt when 
I am informed by fome that have more IncUnation., to fucb 
Srudiea thaD myf.:lf, that they have rifca by fome Acc.ideDt 
above their common Levee 

• Yet, that I may not appear entirely to defert the Quef. 
tio.n, I cannot forbear to fay, that I have never (rom tbefa 
accidental InfpeClions of their Performances, difcovered any· 
Reafon to exalt the Authors who write againft: the Admini
tl.ratioa, to a-higher Deg.oee of Reputation than their Oppo
nents. That any of them deferve loud Applaafes, I cannot 

· aiftt. and am afraid that all, which defervts to be Pt'eferv•d 
of the Writings (in either Side.-may be COt'ltraaed to a very 
few Volumes. .. 

' Th_e W riten for the Oppontion appear to me to be no
tiling anore than the Echoes of their Pred.eceffors, or what 
ia 1liU more defpicable, of lhemfeJves, and to haTe produt:ed 
aothi~:~& in the laftfcven Years, which had not been faid feven 
Vcan before, 

' I may, perhaps, be thought by fame Gentleman of each 
CJafs. to fpeak· contcmptuoafty of their. Advocates, nor fhaU 
l thillk my own Opinion lefs juft for filCh a Cenfure; for the 
Reputarion of controver6al Writers arifes, generally, from 
the Prepoffdlion of their Readers ia favour of the Opinieaa 
which they endeavour to defend. Men eauly admit the 
Force of an Argwnent which tends to fuppon Notions, that 
it is their lntereft ro diffufe, and readily find Wit and Spirit 
in a Satire pointed at Charaaers which they delirc to deprefs, 
But to the oppofite Party. and even to tbemfelves, wben their 
Pdious have fubflded, atJd their Intereft is difunited from tha 
~ion, thofe Arguments appear only loud Affertions, or 
empty So_philry .; and that Wit,. which was clamoaroufty 
praifcd, difco~eta itfolfto be: oaly Impudeace or low Concein; 
the Spirit evaporates. and the Malignity only remains. 

' If we confider, Sir, ~bat Oppofition of Chara&r is 
necr&ary -to coo.ftitJJte a political Writer, it will not be won. 
dcred, that fo few e~l ia that Undertaking. He that. 
will write well in Politics, milft at the' fame Time- han a 
C0111plete Knowledge of the <l.!!eltion, and-Tim,e to digeft hi1 
Thoughts into Mctbod, and polHh his Stile into EleganCe : 
""h:ich is little lefs. than to fay, He muft be at once a Man of 
lufinefs, and a Man 'of Leiwre ; for political Tnnfaaion.S 
are~ ;C&fiJy UQQerftood, but by thafe WhO lTC encased iq 

D a tbemJ 
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Anno t4t ·Geo them, •nd the Art of ·Writing is not attainable without long 

.11. 1740· Pratl.ice, and fedentary Application. , 
. ~ • c Thus it happens th11t political Writings are generally. 

'defe8ive. For they a~ drawn up by Men unacquainted 
with public Bufinefs, ·and who can therefore: only amufe 
their Readers with fallacious Recitals, fpecious Sophifirles. 
or an 'agreeable 'Stile; or they are the hafty Produaiona of 
bufy Negotiators, who, tho' they cannot but excel the other 
Clafs of Writer~ in that which is of mefi Importance, the 
KDowledge of· their Sub jell are yet rarely at leifure to dif. 
play that Knowledge to .Advantage, or add Grace to Soli-

Mr. Howe. 

dity. . 
• Writers of the latter fort appear but feldom, and moft 

of our political Papers are the Amufements of Leifure, or 
the Expedients of Want. 

' Whether the Paper, now before WJ, is the Produce of 
Eafe, or of Neceffity, I iball not determine; I have already 
offered my Opinion, that the Man whe claims it, is not the 
Author, nor do 1 difcover any Reafon for changing my Sen
timent : The Queftion is a ~eftion merely of Conjecture, 
fiace neither I, nor the Honourable Gentleman attempt to 
offer any demonftrative Proofs of our Opinion. If he has 
any to propuce in favour of his own Notions, let him lay 
them before. you, but let him always forbear to impute to 
me Afi'ertiona which I never uttered, and beware of repre
fenting me as declaring that I believe this Paper the Com
pofition of fome Members of this Haufe.' 

[It was then tlthattd, rwhethtr this O.ffin(l jhould he punijh11l 
/Jy the Authority of the Houft, or rtferrtd lfJ the CtJgnizanu 
if fome of the Courts if Wejlmittjler lia/1, on rwhi(h Oua~ 
fion Mr. lltJ<We fpolte as filbws. J 

S 1 R, 

• It is the Duty of every Part of the LegiRature, not 
only to preferve the whole Syftem of our Government 
unaltered and unimpaired, but to attend particularly to tho 
Support of their own Privileges, Privileges not conferred 
upon them by our Anceftors, but for wife Purpofes. 

1 It is the Privilege of this Haufe that we, and we only, 
are the Judges of our own Rights, and we only, therefore, 
can amgn the proper Puniihment when they £hall be pre-
fu~pmouily invaded. , · 
, ' If we remit this Offender, who has'attempted to de
bafe the Houfe in the Opinion of the Nation, to any inef
rior Courr, we allow. that .Court to determine by the Pu
~Uhnu:nt that &ill be intlitled. the Impartaoce. of thit 

AifembJy. 
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AO"embly, aDd the Value of the coUeaive Charafler or this Anno t 4t ~o~ 
Houfe. !'· '.740·• 

It therefore concerns us, in regard to our own Dig~ ~ 
nity, and to the Privileges of our Succeifors, that we retain 
the Cognizance of this Crime in our own Hands, in which 
it is placed by perpetual Prefcription and the nature of our 
Conftitution." , 

Ordered, That William Cooley having confefl'ed kimfelf 
to be Author and Publifher of a malicious and fcandaloui 
Libel, intitled, Conjiderations upon th1 EWJtl1'go a PriJIIJifo 
'f YiEhlal, be for his faid Offence commit,ted to Newsate. 

Sir William Yonge. 

S I I, . 

• I am p}e.af~d with findi_ng . ~hat the Malice. and. Inde- Sir WUUam 
cency of tbts L1bel, has ra1ftd Jn the Houfe a Jllfl ReCent- Yonee. 
ment, and that the Wretch. who wiih a Confidence fo fteady, 
and, fucP, Appearance of Satisfaaion in· his Countenance, 
confe:ffes, or rather proclaims himlelf the; Author, is treated 
as. he dcferves. But let us not forget that the fame Degree 
of Guilt alway&. req~ires the fame PunHhmcnt, and, that 
when the Author of Scandal is in Prifon, the Printer and 
Propagator of it ought not to be at Liberty. 

• The Printer of the Daily News is furely the propel' 
Objea of your Indignation, who infcrted this Libel in his 
Paper, withou.t the Fondnefs of an Author, aad without the 
Temptation of a Bribe ; a Bribe, by the Help of which it 
is ufual to circulate Scurrility To thia Man the E:xpence 
or Labour of afperfing the Government was rccompcnfed 
by the P:Jeafure, and be could not prevail on himfelf to omit 
any Opportunity of in~enfing the People, and expoftng at 
once the whole Legiflature to Cenfure and Contempt. 

• Thofe, therefore, that have concurred in the ImprifOD· 
ment of the Author, will doubtlefs join with me in requir
ing the Attendance of his· officious Accomplice, and I cannot 
f~rbear ,expreffing my Hopes, that he will not meet with 
k1nder Treatment. 

• It is far from being the firil Offence of his Jice.ntioui 
Prefs; and the Lenity of the Government, by which he 
:bas been fo long fpared, has had no other EfFeB. upon. him, 
than to add Confidence to his Malice, and incite him to 
advance from one Degree of Impudence to another. 
. ' He has for feveral Weeks perfifted in mifreprefenting 
the Intention of ~he Embargo, by Letters pretended to be 
wrjtren by Friends of the Government, who are injured 
~1 it. lie baa \Tented ))is lnfinuationa as hitlierto, witli 

Im_punity• 
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?'" .... ·"'·"'" ... .uuyllftity, fa, .as it a_ppears,. without Fla.!. _It i• Time, 
• ~ , therefore, to ddlurb h1s Secur1ty, and refiraui h1m from ad· 
,...,. ~ ,.,. dine one Calumny to another. • · 

I 

Sir Jobn Bamard. 

S 1 a, . 
• The End of Punifhment is to prevent a Repetition of 

the fame <:;rime both in the Offender, and in thofe who may 
:baw thP. fame Inclinations. and when that End is accom· 
pli!hed, all farther Sevcritjcs h.an an ~ppearan~e rat.her-U. 
Cruelty tU.:

1
tftice. 

• ~y pa · 'ug the Author of this Libel, we have.., .ita 
my Opi~ion, faiiciently fccured our Dignity from any 
future Attacks, . we have crufhed the Head of the Confe
deracy 1 and prevented the fubordinate Agents from exec~t
iag their Malice. 'Printers can do no Injury without Au· 
thon; and if no Mau fhall dare to write a Libel, it is not 
worthy our Enqujry how many may be iaclined to publiih 
~ ' 

• But if the Printer muft·necefiarily be punifiled . before 
the Refentment cf the Houfe can be fatisiied ; if it fhalt 
110t be thcught fu16cient to piiniAl him witltout whofe Affift
ance the other coslcat not have ofFended; Jet us, at Ieaft, con:
lne our Animadv:er6on to the pref~t Faalt, without trace .. 
ia& back his· Life for paft Mifdemeanors, and charging ~l_m 
wirb accumulated Wickednefs; for if a Man~s whole L1f0 
is to- be the Subje& of judicial Enquiries, whcm he_ At~n 
appear -at the Bar of this Houfe, the. mol Innocent wdl 
laa•e R.eafon to tremble when they approa<:h it. . 

f Even with regard, Sir, to the Oftence of which he it 
llOW attufed, fomewhat may, perhaps, be faid in Extenuati~n 
of Jiit Guilt, which I do not offer to gratify any perfonal 
AICaion or .Regard for him; to whom I am equally a 
&tranzer with any other Gentleman in this Houfe, but to 
prevent a PunHhment which may be hereafter thou&bt di{· 
proportione4 to the Crime. 

4 It is, Sir, t9 be remembered, that he was not the origi. 
11al Printer of the LibeJ, which he only reprinted from a 
Paper, o( wltich he knew that it wa1 to be'difperfcd at oq,r 
.))oor, and ia which he could aot natnrally fufpea any fedi
tiou& or dangerQ.ts Aft'emons to be centailled, It is, there· 
for~ probable that he fell into the OfFence by Ignorance~ 
er, at worft. by Inadvertency ; and, ai his Intention wat 
DOt QimiaaJ~ Jw may properLy be fpared.~ 

Mr. 
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Mr. Winninoton. Annotct)Oeo; 

-• U.l14't· 
SIR, ' ~ 

• I cannot but think the Honourabfe Gentleman betrayed Mt. Wltmlq. 
by his 2eal for the Defence of this Man, into foale AJfer- ton. 
tions not to be fupported'by Law or Reafon. If it be in .. 
nocent to print a Paper once printed, will it not inevitably 
fOllow,. diat the ~oi enormous IafuJta on the Crown it(clf1 

the moi feditious lnve~lives,. and moft dangerous Pofitioat, 
may be difpcrfed thro' the whole· Empire, wichout any 
Danger but to the original Pr!nter ~·And what Reafou, Su, 
can- be aBigned. wily that which is criminal in one Maa, 
filoaJd be innoc:cat in another 1 

• Nor is this the on)y Pofition which bad been advaac:ed . 
contrary, to th~ Laws of our Country; for it has been afi'er.., 
ed, that the g~neral CharaB:er of an Offender is a CoDfide· 
ratioa foreign from that of hi~ immediate Crime 1 and that 
whatenr any Man•s paft Life had been, he is only to be 
judged according to the Evidence for the Offence, which is 
then tlte Subjetl of .Examination. . 

' How much this Opinion is coofifte!lt with the Praaice 
ef our Courts, a Tery «ight Knowledge of their Mttbodl 
of proceeding, will readily difcover. Is any Villain there 
conviaed but ,by the InBuence of his claracter l And it
not ·the chief ~eJl:ion at a Trial' the pail Condutl of che 
Perf on at the .Bar ? ' 

Sir Jolin lJ~rnard. 
s !I, 

• I rife ap oaly to anfwer a ~Ilion, wbieh u, whether Sir Jolin 
properl)t or. not, put to me, .and ho~ the Irregularity wiiJ Barnard. 
not be j m puted to me. by the Holik, but to the OccaJion 
wbict& produces it. 

' I am alked, whttner it ia not the chief Qeeflion at the 
Bar of our Courts of Juftice, Wnat is the Clraratl:er of tu 
Primer l And. ~annot but fee) fome Amazement that 811)' 
Man fhould be tO ignorant of common Proceedings, and f~ 
much •aacquaiated wid~ the Ex«eution ol our Laws, as to 
&ave admitted a Notion fo chimerical. . 

• The C.haratter of the Prifoser is never examined, ex
cept wha it is. pleaded bf .himfelf, and WjrACi"es arc pro.. 
diKed to oi"er Teftimony in his Favour; that Plea, like .n 
ttherS) is- t.llen to. be eiaaiaed, and fometimes coafuted by 
ceatral')' l!fidenc._ But r.be- Character of a CrililiD&l, tba' 
it may be urzed by himfclf as a Proof of .bis !llDOCC.Dce, a 
uver to IJe meutioncd b1 his Ptafecutor as an .A&gra.YatioJl 
or Proof of hili Guilt. Ic is not required by the Law, that 

the 
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~~ r~ G"9 the gentral Charatler of a Criminal, blit that the particular 

· 17 4g. Evidenc~ of the Cri~e,:with which he ftands charged, fhoutd 
~ be exanuned i nor IS h1s CharaEter ever mentioned but by 
·· ~is own Choice.~ 

$ir. William 
• Yonge. 

Sir William Yonge. 

S I&, 

• To prove the Malignity of the Intention with whick 
this Libel was .inferted in the Daily Paper, it cannot be im~ 
proper to obferve, that the Embargo had been, for many 
Days paft, the favourite Toric of this Priotcr, and that. 
~he.refQre, it was not by Acc1aent that he admitted fo zea
lous an Advocate for· his Opinions to be feafonably afiifted 
by the Circulation of his Paper, but ,that he doubtlefs was 
delighted with an Oppor,tun~ty of difperfmg Sedition by 
Means·of greater Abilities than his own. 

• Nor can it be juftly pleaded, Sir, in his favour, that he 
was encouraged to publifh jt by rhe Confidence with which 
he faw it di'fperfed ; for it was printed by him in the Morn
ing, and not brought hither till the Afternoon. I cannot, 
therefore, but conclude; that his Intentions were agreeable to 
his Practi<:e, and that he deferves to accompany the Author 
in b(s pr~fent Confinement. • 

Mr. Campbelf. 

s 1 :&, 

:Mr. Campbell. • I hope it will not be imputed to me .as a Difregard of 
· the Government, or Neglect of the Honour of this Houfe, 

tha.t I declare myfelf on all Occafions like this, inclined to 
Lenity, an? think it. neceifary always tO· proceed by regular 
Methods, and known Forms of Judice, not by capridoua 
Determinations, and Orders variable at PJeafure. 
· ' 1 oppofed the Imprifonment of the Man who juft now 
appeared at the Bar of our Haufe, and am ftill mor~ unwil
ling to proceed to Severities againft another. who is crimi
nal only in a fubordinate Degree. The loL.rdeft Declaimers 
againft thofe Men cannot have ftronger Detefiation of Falf
.hood and Sedition than myfelf; but however flagrant may 
be the Crimes, they may be punithed with unjuftifiable Ri
gour, and, in my Opinion, we have already proceeded witb. 
Severity fuflicicnt to difcourage auy other At~empts of the 
fame kind. 

• Whether it will promote the Adv.an,tage of the Public, 
and the Efficacy of our Deliberations, to deter any Man 
from the common Practice of giving us Information by de
livering Papers at gur Dgor, mutt be (onfadered by the 
Houfe. · 

• Nor 
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• Nor is it lefs worthy of our moll attenrivlf Enquiry, J:.nl'lo r.., Geo 

whether it w not men: reafonable to ~rofet'Ute th.is Offendet It 17 40· 
iii- the common Forair.l of Jufiice~ than to panifh him bi ~ 
any All of u·ncoritrollabJ~, unaccountable Aurhority? Whe-
tbt:r· it is rtot'nibrc rea:fontwJe t:O hl\'e him profectJted before· 
a· Judge: unprejudiced,. ~nu! a· difintereftedJ oryr, than tO a a at 
onte·as- Parry, E'Vidtnce, and· Judge. l h!lve rio Deftre~ Sir_, 
of diminifh1ng- the Privileges of this lfonfe; and yet, Jefs 
woa·ld I c!ontribuu! to elbblilh. fDY Precedents of unlim.ited 
Power, or arbitrary P'l11li1hments. 

Mr. Attorney General. 
S 1· R·, • 

c· w-He·nce fo mueh1'Findemd's' C:an·arife for an Otrender· Mr. Attorney 
ef this liind; ram a:t a·I:.Ofs to·difcover; nor am I able to General. 
conceive'any.Argamedt that can be ptodaeed for exempting 
.from Punidfmenc· .tbe Priiner of· a Paper, wlrida has been· 
elteildy; determined- by! the Vote of the Houfc; to be a fcan .. 
claiocs. I:.ibel,; tending to pomote 5-edition. 

' lt ha'S'been,; indecdi:agt-:e'ed; · that'diere:are contained in 
the Paper fome true Politicos, and fome Paffages innocent 
at leafr, and perhaps rational and feafonable. But this~ Sir, 
is nothing more than to fay, that the Paper, 81gitfoas·:as ic 
H~ might· have- beeti (welled to a greatet Degree of Impu
ddc:e· and· Sturritity·; that what is alrea(Jy too heinous to 
be" bom,·migbt.- by1 greater Virulence become more enor
Jitoas~ 

' If no· Wic:kednefs; Sir, is· to·be· checked till it has at· 
tai'Ded,tbe- greatetl HeiJbt at which it can poffibly arrive, 
CJbr Coortl of Criminal J udicatore·may· be fuue up as ufelefs; • 
aad ifl a· few innocent Paragra¢11 will paliate a Libei.
Treafon·may· be written. and difperfed without ·Danger of 
R-eftraint; for what Libel was cverfo crowded wi"th Seditirn. 
that a few Periods mignt not .&ave been fele8ed, which, 
Dpdn ·thn Principle, miglat have fecured it from Cenfure. . 

r Tbe I>ilnger of dif~uraging· Intelligence from being; 
offered at die-·Door of' our Haufe, d·oes not .alarin rnewirh 
~' Apph:kenfionr of' Diiidvantage to the ·Nation ; for I' 
han not fo·tneari an Opinion'of the Wifdom of this A:lfem~ 
bly; atto imagine· that they can receive any Affil\anc:e from 
the1nf0rmarions ·of'thefe officious In1lruflors, who ought, in 
my: Opinion~ Sir, ratberto be tatight by tome parliamentary 
Cenfute to ·know·-thcir own Statiob, than to be encouraged 
to neg led: their proper EniploymentsJ for the' fake of dirca.: 
ing their Go-vernors. 

VoL. VII. 



.P.tnno 1-4 GrCJ ' When BiHs, Sir, are depending, by which eitlier tfit 
U.174o. the lntereft of the Nation. or of particular Men, may be 
~ tbo'ught to be endangered, it is Indeed the incomeftable Right 

~.Ord. 

of every Briton to oJfer his Petition at the Bar of the Haufe; 
and to deliver the Reafons upon which it is founcle'd. Thil' 
is a Yrivilege of an unalienable Ki~ad, and whick is never 
to be infringed or denied ; and this may ·always be fupported 
withotn countenancing anonymous Intelligence, or receiving 
fuch Papers as the Authors of them are afraid or afuamed to 
own, and which they, therefore, employ meaner Hands to 
diflribute. 

' Of this kind, Sir. undoubted If, is· the Papet now under 
our Confideration, of which I am far from imagining that 
it was dtawn up by the Man who declares himfelfthe Wri
ter, and am therefore convinced of the N eceffity of call in~ 
the Printer: ta the Bar, that whatever the Lenity or Juftice of 
this Afremb'ly may determine with Regard to his Punifhment~ 
he may be examined with refpea to the real Authors of the 
Libel ; and that our Refentment may fall upon him, ,who 
has o&deavour'd to fhelter· himfelfby expofing another. 

Mr. Ord'. 
S 1 a, 

' I am inclined to believe, that the Perfons affociated ill 
writing and difperfing this Paper, whofoever they may be,. 
ar~ of no high Rank, or confiderable Inftuence; as it is noc 
likely that any Man who had much to hazard, would expofe 
h~mfelf~o the Refentment of the whole Legiflature; bat·let 
us not for th:tt ReaCon exert our Superiority in wanten Ptr• 
nifhments, or tyrannize merely becaufc we cannot be refifted .. 

• let us remember that the fame Juftice and the fame Huma...
~ity is due to the meaneft, as the highejl of our Fellow Sub• 
J~Cls; and that there is even lefs N eceffity of rigorous Mea
furas, as the Attack is lef-s formidable. 

~ But, Sir, there is one Motive to Moderation that ha~ 
feldom been found lefs efficacious than the Confideration of 
the Laws or' J uftice or Humanity. We ought to be withheld, 
by regard to our Peilerity, and even to ourfelves, from any 
exorbit~nt Extenfion of our Privileges. We know, that 
~uthorsty once exened, is claimed ilfterwards by Prefcrip-; 
{l()n. And whQ knows by what fud~~en Itotation <lf Powcry~ 
he inily ~imfclf fuffer by a Precedent which he has concurred• 
tG ~flabhffi:, and fed the Weight of tha: oppreffive Power
w_luoll> he firft grar4ted for the PwliJhmenrof another~· 
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M H Anno 14, Gca• 

r. owe.. JI. J749· 
S 1 a, \../V'-' 

• I am always unwilling to oppqfe any Propofal of Lenity Mr. }Iov;e. 
and Forbearance, nor have now any Intention of heighten-
ing the Guilt of this Man by cruel E~aggeratioas, or incit .. 
ing the Houfe to .l.igour and Perfeeution·. 

' But let us remember, Sir, that Juftice and M.ercy a.,e 
equally to, be· regarded. and while we pity the Folly of a· 
mifguided, or perhaps, a .thoughtlefs PJrender, let us not 
fuier ourfel•c:s ~o be betrayed by our Cqmpa~on, to injur~ 
011rf~lves apd our Pofterity. 

' This Hou(e. Sir, bas always claimed and exerted thtt 
Privilege of judgjng of .every Oi"<r\ce againft itfc:lf; a Privi· 
lege fo long elbbliihed, and fo conftantly exercifed, that I 
doubt whe1ber the inferior <;::ourts of Judicatue will take 
·~nizance of an Attack upon ._.s; for how can they ven
ture to decide upon a ~efiion' of fuch Importance, witboQ.~ · 
any Form or Precedent for their Proceedings. 

• -r)lere feems al(o to be at this Time, Sir,an uRcommoa 
Neceffity for Tenaciqufncfs of our Privilege!, when as fome 
Whifpers which have been wafted from the other Houfe 
inform us, 'a Motion has been made in Term, which might 
imply the Subordination of this AJfembly, an Afi"ertion 
without Foundation either in Reafon or J uftice, and which~ 
fitall always oppofe as deftruaive ta our- Rights, and dange· 
rous to our Conftitution. 

' Let us therefore, Sir, retain in o11r Hands the Cogni~ 
z1nce of this Affair; and let the Criminal either fuffer his 
Ppnifhment frQ~ our Sentence~ or owe h~s Pardon to our 
Mercy~· 

This Motion was then carrid in the Affirmative; Aves 
:uo, Noes 163. Wherenpon Mr. Meres was called in an4 
examined, and being withdrawn ; 

Refolv~, That J. Meres be committed; and that his 
Majefty be addre:ffed to give Orders, that the faid J. M~rea 
be profecuted by the Attorney.General, on a Divifion, Ayes 
188, Noes 1 ;;. 

Then Mr. Hughs was called in and examined. a11d hav .. 
ing protefted his Innocence of the feveral Matters col\ .. 
rained in the {aid Libel, &c~ And being withdrawn, Re .. 
folved, that J. Hughs be committed, in order to make his 
SubmHiion for l:lis faid Oft"eoce ; Ayes 1 48, Noes 7 S. 

Dtc. 4th. The Houfe, according to Order, was called 
,nr, ~nd Thoma~ Suaageways Horner, Efq; was Qrdered 

· ' " ~ ~ · · in~ta 
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4nnoq,G~o. into Cuftocfy fer Non-attendance; Ayes zo3. Noes '59· 

11. 114<>· And a Motion beilfg made, and the Queftion put, That the 
V"Y""V Haufe be called over upon this Day Fortnight; ..it palfed in 

the Negative, Jl,yes g 1, Nor.s 13 3. 
The s~b. Mr. JoJm Hug}ls ~pa~ hi-4 SPbmiBion at t.he 

Bar of ~b~ flquf~, and was ~ifcpfrgl\d upon p».ying hi:! F~~s. 
Received a Copy of a Tr~.aty betwe~n his Maje!iy ~pd 

~e King of Swe<ien, ~~ ~~qgrfl-Vtl 9{ thfi"e~ada.; with 
• Tranflat~OIJ of t4e faane. Sig.oe~, Wetl~in~r the 9th of 
)by, 17+0· 

Received three Petiti.ons frPQJ Prifoners c.Gnfined fiNo 
Debt, in the Jails' of .Lincoln, Oxf~ and Eifex, prayiflg toi 
:Relief, &~. . · 
· In ~ Cqmrnitt~, ~adlf f'?!lJ~ PrQgr~~ Q~ tb~ Bill to pro

llibit, for a liw~ted Time; the E¥porration of Coro, and 
other Proviflons out of Great )3ritai~, lrelapd, and his Ma
j~fty's. Planta~ion$ ·in Am~rita ; ~pd dc;ferred tbe further 
~on~deration to Tuefdl\y n~xt. 

A Motion being ma~e. ;tpd the Queftio• put, That the 
Jiol!(e qo adjourn, it pa(f~d in th~ Negative; Ayes 8j, 
No;s 98; Then Mr. 'Sa~~YII moved that an Addre.f4 be 
prefeoted to his )fajefty, t~ f:!rdenha.t ~he Embargo may be 
$aken of{ of Ships laden \\'hb Filli aad Rice; whfcb was 
.a.gre~d to, ~nd ordere~ a,ccordingly. 

The 8th. In a .g~-and Co~mittee went thro' the Laud. 
Tax Bill, with fever~l Amc!ldments. 

The 9th. Agreed to the Report of the Land·Tax: .Bill, 
and ordered it to ~e engro~d. 

Received a Pet~tion of John Dodd. Efq; comp!aiain.g of 
an undue Elettion and R~~11rn. for the Bosough of Reading, 
in the County of Berks. 

The lOth. ln a grand Committee on the Supply, came 
to feveral Refolution.s. 

The 11th. ~ead a fid\: time, a Bill for regulating Tria._ 
~t Ni/i Prius, and for the ~:.Dore efcaual fwnmoning of Spe~ 
c:ial J urie&. 

Agreed to th:e Rep9rt of the follow~ag Refolutions oQ 
the Supply, viz."Refolved, That the Number of Men to be 
continued for Guards and Garifons for 17 4-1. If zg.o3 3 
N:en, including Commi.illQn and Non.commiifion' Ofticers. 
And that 883, 18gl. be granted for defraying the Expeqcea 
Qf the faro~. 

Refolved, That 6930 Marines be centinued for 1 74t. 
And that 1 ~4,05~1. be graa~ for defraying the Expentea 
Qf ~~tame, 

Refolved. 
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Refo.lved.., Th,at an additional N1m1ber of 3705 Men~be Anno 14, Ceo. 

railed fOt" •741, And that 116,3zzf.be granted for defray-. ~~~· , 
iag the Expenees Qf tbe fame. '-" Y "-' 

Refulved,! That atl additiQ11a1 Number of 46zo Marines 
be nife4 for 1741. And that 9o,:zoi1. br: granted for de~ 
fraying the Expences of the fame. And it was moved, 
that the new-raifed Men be incorpGrated into the ftanding 
Corps, becaufe the fOrming them into new Regiments 
would be more bardenfome lind cxpenfive. &c. Which 
after Debate p1tTed in the Negative; ~yes 23%, Noes 166. 

The 1 zth. Ordered, That Thomas Strangeways Horner, 
Efq; a Member of this Houfe, be difcharged out of Cuftody, 
paying his Fees. 

Mr. Sandys then moved for an humble Add_refs to his Dcl.rlte on the 
MajeUy, that ror the futare Eafe of hia Majflly's Selitjcas, F.mployment 
~U Officers now fubf~ing upon Half-pay, &c. might be em· of the Half
p.Joyed in the .Army, which .he fupported to this Effect. pay Officers. 

SIR, 
' T.ho' I have often known Motions oppokd without Sam. Sandy.~, 

any jLlLl Objetlions, or at Jeaft without any Proof of fucb Efq; 
Inconveniencies likely to arife from them, as were eqaiva. 
)enr to the Advantages which they would have p.llbduced, 
yet l cannot but contefil, that any Oppofition ro this will be 
unexpeCted and furpriiiag; for it is, in iny Opinion, fup-
poned by every Law of JuRke and Humanity. If were. 
gaal the Public in general, kcannot but produce fame Aile-. 
Yiation of the 11ational Ex pence; and if we confider tha 
partioular 'Perfons to whom it immediately relates, they 
have certainly a jull Claim to that. Regard, which it is the 
Tende-acy of this Motion to procure them. 

' To burthen with fuperfluous Officers. and unnecelfary 
Expences, ~People already cverwheimed with Taxes, ana 
over-ran w-ith the -Dependeatt on rhe Crown, is furely to 
tlut hig.heft Degree cruel and.abfurd. And to condemn thofe 
·Men_ to Cootempt and Penury, who have ferved their 
Colllltry with Bravery and Fidelity~ to prefer unexperienced 
Striplings co thofe Commiffions, which woald gladly be 
~pted by Men. who have already tried their Courage in 
the Battle, and borne the Fatigues of Marches, and the 
Change of Climates, is furely not only to opprefs the De· 
krving, and katter Promotion without jufl DiftinClion; bur, 
~t is yet more enormous, it is to wanton with the public 
Safety, and expofe us to our Enem-ies. 

' Nor does it appear to me fufficient, that the Veteran 
Officers be retlored to the Commiffions which they formerly 
tnjoycd i they ou~:ht, upon an Augmentation of our Troops, 

'" 
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~npQ 14. C~o. to ~e recompen£ed by fome Advancement for their Servfcet 

. ~I. 1749· and their Sufferings; the Enfign ·ought to become a Lieuter 
v-'t ~ nam, and the Lieutenant be exalted t~ a Capr~in; Station$ 

which thq will furely till with more Dignity and greater 
Abilitie<>, than Boys newly difcharged from 5,chqpl, and 
~ntrufted with unexpeB:cd Authority. . 1 

' If it be reafonable, Sir, that Ex pence fho~Jld be fpared 
fn a Time of general Poverty; if i~ be politic to ca,rry OR 

War in the manner moll likely to produce Suc,:efs; if it be 
juft,-that thofe who have ferved ~heir Cpuntry thould be pr~T 
ferred to thofe who have no Merit to bqaft, t~is )4ptioQ 
.:annot be rejtCled." · · 

·sir William Yonge~ 

8 I 1., 

~ To the Motion now made, h wil1 not I believe be oq~ 
jeac:d, that it is unr.eafonJble, or unjult, but that it is unne
fdi'ary, and that is not drawn up with fufficient Confideration~ 

'It is unneceffary, becaute his MajeUy is advis'd by it-to nq 
P,th4tr Meafures than thofe which he h.:s already determined 
~o purf~e; for he };las declared to me, Sir, his Intention of 
~pnferriQg tl,le new Co01miffions upon the Officers who re-:
feive htlf Pay, before any other Offi'c~rs fhall be promoted. 

' The Motion appears to me not to pe very attentively 
~onfidered, or drawn up with grq~t Prppriety of Expreffion ; 
for i~ fuppofes all the half.pay Officers fi~ for the Se.~vice, 
which cannot be inugined by any Man, who cQnfi~rs that 
there has l:c:·n Peace for l!.l~ofl: thirty Years; a Space of 
Time~ in which many viior~us C~ftitutions muft have de
~linej:l, and many who were pn~;e well qualified for Command1 
n1uft be difabled by the lnfirmitie6 of Age. Nods the Pro: 
~oticn of one pf thefe Gentlemen confidered always as an 
Act of Favour, many ~r them have in this long Interval a'f 
feace -=ngaged in Met nods of Life v.ery little confiftent with 
~ilitary Em:Blpyme~ts, many of them ~ave Fa1;11ilies which 
4~~and cheir Care, aP,d w~ich they would not forfake for 
any 1\.dyanta,es whir::h a new ComJllitfio(l could afford them, 
~nd therefore it would not be very confiftent \Vi~h Humanity: 
to 'force them into new ·Dangers and Fatigues, which they 
~re now unable to fupport. 
· ~ Whh. rtgard to thefe Men, Compafiion and Kindnefs 

feem to require that they fbould be fuffered to fpend rheir few 
~emainini D.an wit~out lnterruption, and that the Dangers 
and Toils of their Yout~ ~ou!d be; requi~ed i": thett Age with. 
~fe a~d S,etirefllen~. , --

' There a~e others wh~ baye lefs Claim to the Regard
fl t~e P~bl~~ .. ~n4 wh~ ~ay be Eafs'd by i~ ~pe Di!l.ributiol\ 
. . - , o{ 



( 3i ' of new Preferments without the Imputation of negiea:ng Anrio'i·h~ect; 
Merit. Thefe are they who have voluntarily refigned their II. 17~· 
Comroiffions for the fake of Half-pay. and have prefered ~ 
Indolence and Re:teat to the Service oftheir Coiintry. 
. · So thtt it ap-pears, that of thof• wh_o now fuJ)fif1: upoii 
HaJf.pay' fome ate unable td hecute a Commifl'i ID, fome 
do not defire. and folfie do not deferve it, and with regard to 
ihe remairli~g Part, which can be no great Number, I have 
already declartd the Intention of hi' MajeA:y, and therefore 
tahnot bat conclude that the Mocion is becdlefs. • 

Mr. Pulteney • 
8 I It, 

~ I know not by what Fatality it is, that ali the Motions \1!iil. Pritie.; 
made by one Party are reafonable and neceffary, and all that ney;Eft:tt. 
are unhappily ofF1red by the other, are difcovcred eithc!t td 
be n"dlefs or of pernicious Tendencyi Whenever a Quif-· 
tion: can l)e clouded arid perplexed, the Opponents of che 
Miniftry are always m'ifiaken, confuted, and in Confequencc:' 
of the Gonfutations defeated by the M~jority of Votea.-
When Truth is too notorious ta b~ deni:cd, and too ob'vious· 
to be contefted, the Adminifiration always· claim the Honour 
of the fir.ft Difcovery, and will never own that thet were 
incited to their Duty by the Remonft:rances of their Oppa. 
nents1 tho~ they never before thofe Remonftrances had dif.; 
covered tlre leaft Intention of performing it. 

' But that the Motion is allowed to be jutl arid prop·er, 
is fufticient; the Importance of it will be eafily difcovered.· 
For my Part I fllaH always confider that Motion as impor
tant, which tends to contraa the Expences of the Public, to 
refcue ,Merit from NegleCl, and to hinder the Increafe of 
the Ihf'Cndenh on the Miniftry: 

Sir Robert W al poie. 
8 I B., 

. c There is no Temper more oppotite to that ineetfant Sir Rnbert 
Attention to the Welfare of the Publk, which is the perpe~ Walpole. 
tual Boail of thofe who have fignalized themfelves by op.po-
ing the Meafures of the Adminillration, than. a Luft of Con· 
rradiclion, and a Difp&ficion to dift:qrb this Alfembly with 
fuperfluous Debates. 

" Whether this Difpo·fition is not difco·vered irr the .Reply 
dtade to the Declaration of his Majefty'' Intentions, and the 
f.:onfefliou of the Propriety of the Motion. let the Houfe de
termine. It mufi fureJy be con.fdfcda: that it is not pccefi"ary 
Ht ~vife w.hat is already deter~ined. 

,. Nor 
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.A.nno:I·-4trGeo. ' Nor. is· it left evident, that ma~y. .of.. the Oflicers whofe 

IJ 174r,. lntoreft is now f.1. warmly folicited,. m~Ul be incapacitued hJ 
~ &heir Age . for Service, ;uu.f" unable 'o receive any DeneSt 

from the. Offer of new €ommiffions. To deny this,. is to 
q~e.frirut the Flux of Time, or to imaaine tbat the COBilitu
tion of a Soldier u exempt from ita lnjW"ies.' 

.Mr. Sandys. 
SIR, 

Sam. Sandys,; ' I a!Jl far from intending·, by this· Motion to fill· the 
Efq; Army with decrepid Officers, or to obftruet in any manner 

the Service of the Public; nor have I any othei' fnte'ntion, 
than to fecure to thofe whofe Years permit, wd; .-hofe 
looliDatioas · ·incilo ·them· to enter once· more into· the· Army, 
that Preferment to· which they have a Claim, not onry, 
from their paft, Services,. butJ from the State of Penury· and 
Qbfaurity· in which they have languifhed. 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

' J,deiire to preferve thofe w.hofe · Valoof' lias~ he~etofore 
maJe our Nation the Terror of th'e World, from the Mor
tification of feeing' themfelves infultetl by: G:hildhtJod.. and 
c;ommanded by Ignorance; by Ignorance exalted toiAutho
R[y, by the Count-cnaac:t·of feme Rhetorician of the Houfe,~ 
or fome Mayor·of a Borough. 

Whoever· has obmed. tht late Diftribution of militaryi 
Honours, will edily; difcover that they· have been• attamea 
by ~alifications ve-ry differen~ from Bravery., or Knowledgo 
of. tbe Art ·of· War; he- wrll find: that Regiments and Com
panies are the Rewards of a :feafooable V~te, and that no 
Man can preferve·his Poft in the Army, whether given hia 
auhe Reward of acknowledged Merit, or foJd him for the 
full Value, any: Jonger·than he-cmploy1 aU his Influence iDr 
favour of the MiniLlry. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I &, 

• It has ·been already admitted,· that tbe·Metioa canronly 
be-OOje.fted to as fuperfluous, and ·tberefor~·aJl farther DebM:e 
is· mere Waie of Tinte without any Profpea of Acjvant<lge~· 
nor is any thiog.now necefi'ary. but to review tbe·Motion~·. 
andcorrca. fuch Expreffions as may be thought inaccur&te or 
improper. 

• That vzJI the· Half-pay Ofticets are not able· to enter 
into the Service,·has •been already fhewn, and therefore 1· 
fuould imagine; that inilead of all the Ofotrr, we might> 
ftfY jdJ,-fubilitate 0./ftttrJ l'tf"'/y t•.Jjjed." 

Sir 



Sir John Barnard. 
S 1 a, 

Anno •-4• Geo. 
11. 1740· 

t..../"rv 
• Tho' I cannot difcover the Necrffity of any Alteration, Sir John 

fince it cannCit be conceived that the Parliament can advife Bat:nard. 
Impofiibilities, yet fince fo much Accuraty is affetled, it 
may be allowed that the Word a//ihall be left out, as fecm-
ing to imply more than can be intended. · 

' But the lionaurab]e Gentleman is not, in my Opinion11 
fo happy in his Amendment, as in his Objection ~ for thl 
Words proper!J gualified convey to me no ditHntl Idea. He 
that is_ pali}it~l, is, I fuppofe, pnperly fJUali.fied, for I never 
heard of improper fl<.yalifications; bat if the Word proptr{1 
be omitted, I have no ObjeCtion to the Amendment! 

Refolved, Nemine Cfl1ttradicentt, That an humble Add refs 
be prefentcd to his Majeny, that, for the prelent and future 
Eafe of his Majefiy•s Subjects, he would be graciou1Iy pleafed 
to employ in his Army fuch Perfons as now remain upon 
HalfPay, who are qLialified to ferve his Majelly. 

In a &rand Committee took the Bill- to prohibit the Ex
portation of Corn, &c. into Confideration, and after Debate. 
refolved to praceed f~rther on the fame on Monday next; 
Ayes 147, Noes q1. 

The •stb. Read a third Time, and pafi'ed the Land~T~· 
Bin. . 

Read a ii.rft Time, a lliil to amend the Law concerning 
common Recoveries; and to explain and amend an A a 29rh 
K. Charles II. for p·revention of Frauds and Perjuries, fo 
far as the {arne relates to Eftates, per Auter Yie. • 

Received th.e Report of his Majefty's Apfwer to their 
Addrefs of Friday !aft, viz. " I fhall always have a due 
., Regard for my Half-pay Officers, and fhaii employ fuch of 
" them as are properly qualified for the Service.'" 

Agreed to the Report of the Refolution or\ Ways and 
Means, viz. Refolved, that the Duties ~n Malt, Mum, Cyder 
and Perry, be further continued to the 24th of June, 1742. 
Ordered in a ·Bill accordjngly. 

A Motion being made, and the Queftion being put, th;t 
Mr. John ¥"eres, who was committed to the Cuitody of the 
Serjeant at Arms, and ordered to be prolecuted by the At
rorney-General, for printing Part of a fcandaJous Libel on 
the Embargo, &c. in the Daily-Poll, December 1ft, 1740. 
be carried before one of the Juftices of the Court of King's 
Bench, in order to be admitted to Bail for his Appearance 
on the fidl: Day of next Term~ and when he has given fuch 

. VoL. VII. F Security~ 
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Ahno 14 Geo Security, that he be difcharged out of Cuftody, payin& his 

li.I74o. Fees; Itpaffed in the Negative; Ayes 90~ Noes tst. 
~ Made a further Progrefs on the Corn lliH. 

The r6th. Read a firft Time, a Bill for continuinr; the 
Daties ttpon Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, for the ~rvicc 
ofthc Year 't 7 41. 
_ Made a further Progrefs on the Bill to prohibit for a limited 
Time the Exportation of Corn, &c. 

The 17th. Read a fecond. Time the Malt Bill. 
In a Grand Committe-e went tbro' the Corn Bill with Je. 

veral Amendnients. 
R~eived a Petition_ of the GovernOl' and Compaay of 

Merchants of En a lane\ trading to the Levant S.as, -Pf:8)'iD& 
' to he b~ard agai~ft the Petition of the Ruffia Companf .for 

openitlg a new Trade thro' Rufiia to Perfia. 
Orde~d in an Accout.t of the Butter impotted.ioto London 

lor feven Years pall. ending at Lady-Day. 1 740;. 
T}}e 18th. Read a fec011d Time, 11 BiH for regufanng 

TriaTa at Niji Pritu, an<j for the more efFeaual fu&lmoniag 
of Specia1 Juries, and committed it for tbe 15th of Jaauary. 

Read a fecond Time, a Bill to amend the Law concerning 
~om.mon Recoveries, and to amend an Atl 29th K. Cilarles 
II~ for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries, &c. and eommit
ted it For the 16th of January . 

. Mr. St>eaker reponed. That the Hoafe bad atteDdtd his 
Majefiy jn the Houfe of Peers, where his Majefty was plea:s'td 
to give ~he R'Oyal Afl"ent to 

Roy31 Aifent f\.n All for granting an Aid to his Majefty by a La·Dd.o.Tax 
siven to. the. to be raifed in. Great Britain for th1: Service of dle Y-eal' l 7 41, 
Lind. Tax-Bt1land to one pnvate A8. . 

Went int~ a grand Commit-tee on the Pe6tiim of the 
Ruffia Campany, &c. a11d examined kveral Levant Traders 
againfr the faid Petitio11; ·then came to a Refolution there'UpDil. 

The I 9th. R-eceived Part of t~ Roporc on the Corii
BiJJ, and ordered the further Part 10 be wnfide.!l'ed. oD the 
13th of }a'lluary. .. 

Agr~ed to the Report of Ydlerday's Refolatien, viE. 
Refolved, That the opening of :t Trade ta'and from ·Pcrfia 
&hro' RuBia, will be· a great Adnntage to this Kiagdom ; 
and particularly. in promoting the ·eonfimlptioa of tile 
Woolen·Manufatl ures thereof. 

Ordered in a Bill aocordingJ.y. 
Received a Petition ftom the €ity Of London, complain. 

ing of rhe Jneifeflualnefs ·of an ·Aa ;d of Kit~gJames -I. 
for the recove~ing of fmaU Debu, ·~ -for the rcJi""ing of 

!pOOr Debton an London. ·Aacl praymg -for lctaft ;to 'briag 
in 
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in- BiJ1 to erpWn ucl ~4 ~be {imc. Leave was ziv~n 4flnp If, Geo 
a~ordingly. ', · II: U"i'>· · 

Deferree going .iato a C9auuiuec on t~ ~alt-Bill till \.../"YV 
the 7th of J .. uary. 
Dofer~ going \n~ a Committee on W~ys •!Jd Means till 

dae 7dl of Janua.ry. 
De&rMl going i•to 1 CopJJJJittf:e ou. ch~ Supply t~ll the 

9th of January. 
Th~n adjoaraed dtl the 7th of Jaaua.ry. . 
1 an. 7. Received feveral P"tir;iona fr~ J'riJq~,s con

fi.OO for Delat ia the J~jls of I,.ancaft~r, lvelcheiler, £x.etrr, 
Staiford, Lod~te, Ncwgate, Woodftreet and Poul~y Qo.mp· 
ters, p.._y.u,g RA:lioef, 4r.c;. •llich were Qrdere4 t.o Ue oa ~he 
Tab)&,. 

Read a firO: time, a Bill for the more eafy Recoyer¥ of 
fmall Debts. 

ltefolvcd, N1mi111 toftliqic,!l, Th:aJ aa hfjlmble ~ddrefa 
be prefented to h.i.s Mtdet\}', rocon&r!ltu1~te .his ~ajeJly upon 
the lncreafe of the:: Royal Family, by her ~oyal Hig)m~f• 
the Pr~efa of Wale• h~iog llappily acli\'ered of a Princ.efs. 

Rdol:vetl, N••i*4 t.P11tr,.tlic..ttJtt:# T~ a c:o.aara.tul;u~ry 
Mdfage be fent to their .iQY•I Hig,ll"adres ~ J'rjncc aq~ 
Pritleefe .of Walcs,,on this ,happy Occa.Uop. 

In a grand Coau;nittee ·W:~' thr9' t~ Walt- Bill, wida 
we•l AanwlAa-.s. 

The 8th. Acroed to che R.epprt of'.the M~·Bill, aacl 
ordered it to be engroffed. 

Roceind the Report of hit· Majeif.a ~~fwcr t9 t,lteir 
coagr.dt~Jatory Ad<irefs, &c. 

'lae 9U.. Receiy" a P~tition c:U th.e CQIQli~~n for 
·building a Bridge crofs the River Thames at W.eieli.nfter, 
pnymg for further ·S...ma - Money t~ ~aaQlc them tp ~rry 
on tbe be. Referred oo .a Cofamitte~. 

The Jeth. R.ead a third tCiQle, ~nd pae-~.the Mak·Bill; 
•lt1e~ it .to the l.orde. 

Received a great Number of Papers, ~ . .or-de.-.ed til.~ 
atldreffcd lor on ·the .s6til of Novem~er .~ft. 

Agreed -tG tbe·P.a~.Qf.tbe fQlJo)Ving :Rc;fpluri9Ddl 011 the Several Defici· 
hpplf, ft'Z. RefoiN.:d, :dsfoJ z6.z5l. 4s. ad. ~ gr:atlted to enciea made 
_.a pod, tdle Dt:&f.oG)" of tee &~n~ral F.Uild for the Year good. 
•diaz at Micftaehaas .1·74'0· 

That st)zt.l. J.OL &d. •. be.paoteti,,Op ;rqplace to,tbe Sink
iag-Fund tbe· like Sum pa~ oq.t of orA~ filme, te make,good 
the _.Doficiellcy of tail lddWooal ,Saa-.p-DJlties at Chrittmas 
1 789· . 

Fs That 

/ 
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Anno 14, Geo That zo,oool. be granted to replace to the Sinking.Fund 

II. t740· the: lil~e Sum paid out of the fame to the Bank of England, 
VV'-J for one Year's lntereft of soo,oooJ. lent on Credit of the 

Salt-Duty, towards the Supply of the Year 1735. 
That 23 ]It .I. Ss. 6d. be granted to replace to the Sinking· 

Jt Fund, the like Sum paid out of the fame,. to make good tha 
Deficien~y of the Duty of 12s. per Barrel on Sweetst &c. 
at Michaelmas 1739. 

The 13th. Read a firft time, a Bill for opening a Trade 
to and from Pedia thro' Ruffia. 

Read a fecond time, a Bill for the more eafy Recovery of 
fmall Debts. 

The Haufe made a further Progrefs on the Report of the 
Corn.BiiJ, and confidered fever~l Petitions concer{ling the 
fame. 

·The .14th. Received a Petition of the Royal African 
Company of England, praying for a further Supply. Or-' 
dered that feveral Eftimates relating tG the fame be laid 
before the Houfe. 

Madt= a further Progrefs on the Report of the. Corn-Bill. 
The 15t"h. The Houfe finiihed the Repott of the Corn· 

Bill. and ordered it to be eng roffed, 
The 16th. A Motion was made, and the Quellion being 

put, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to explain and 
amend an A?l:_paffed !aLl Seffioh to reftrain the ex<:dftve In
creafc of Horfe-R;ces; it paffed in the Negative, on a 
Divifion, Ayes 15, Noes 158. 

Received a Pet1tion of the Dean and Chapter of St. Pe· 
ter's, WeftmintleT, praying for a further Sum towards the 
Repairs of the faid Cathedral. Referred to the Committee 
Gn the Supply . 
. In a grand Committee went thro" the Bill to amend the 

Law concerning common Recoveries, and to explain an Aa 
29th King Charles H. for Prevention of Frauds and Perju
ries, fo far as the fame relates to Eftates, ptr aut1r Yie, wita 
feveral Amendments. 

The 19th~ The Houfe proceeded to the hearing of the 
Petition of John Dodd, Efq; complaining of an undue Elec
tion and Return of William Strode, Efq; for th~ Borough 
of Reading, in Betkfhire; and rhe Counfcl were called ia, 
and feveral Witndfes for the Petitioner were examined at 
the Bar of the Houfe; after which, the Counfel on both 
Sides were direfied to withdraw. 

Deferred the Cali.of t·be.Houfe to the 3d of February. 
~fhe 26th. Refolved, That an ·humble Addrefs be pre

tented to hi5 Majefty, for a Lift of fuch Commi.ffion and 
Warrant Olficer~ as are now upon Half-pay in the Navy, 

toaethc:r 
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together with an Account of their refpeelive Ages, and the Anno r4, aeo. 
Dates of their firfl Commiiions, and how long and how II. 1740. 
ofren they have been employed, to be laid before the Houfe., ~ 

Received a Petition of divers Merchants, and Owners of 
Ships, praying for leave to bring in a Bill for explaining. 
i.nd amendipg an Ad: 1 z.th of Queen Anne, for ptoviding a 
public Reward for foch Perfon or Perfons, aslhaU difeover cbe 
Longitude' at Sea: And the fame was referred to a Com
mittee. 

Heard Counfel further on the Merits of the Reading 
EleBion ; and fe1reral Witnefii:s· were called in, and exa
mined, in order ro difqualify the Votes for the fitting Mem
ber. Then the Coonfel on both Sides were direCted to 
withdraw. 

The z 1ft. Received an Account, fhewing how the Money 
.given for the Service of the Year 1 7 fO, hath been difpofed 
of, diftinguiJhed under the feveral Heads, until the 19th of 
Jan nary, 17 40·41, and the Parts thereof remaining unfads· 
ned, with the OverpJ~s thereon. 

Received a Petition of the Painters of Fan-Mounts in and 
about the Cities of London and Weftminfter, (et.ting forth~ 
That about three Years ago,. feveral Perfons procured Cop
per-P:ates for the printing of Fan-Mounts, by which means 
many of. the Ar(ifts are reduced to t~e utmoft Dil\refs fgr 
want of Employment; that one Engraver and two Painters 
are able til furnilh more printtd Fan-Mo~nts in a Montb'a 
Time, than this Kingdom makes ufe of in a Year; and one 
Perfon emptoyeo in the walbing of taefe printed Fan
Meunts, will colour more in three Days than one Painter 
can paint in a quarter of a Year : That by· the Iotroduaion 
of printed inftead of weiJ painted Mounts for Fans, the Art 
of painting Fan-Mounts, which was brought to great Per-. 
ieaion,.is greatly difcouraged, and the Exportation of Fans, 
with painted Mounts, which brought into this Kingdom 
a large Sum of Money annually, almoft entirely 1oft to 
Great Britain : And therefore pr.aying che Houfe to grant 
them fuch Relief, . as to them fhall feem meet. Referred to 
a Committee. 

Read a firft time, a Bill to render the Laws more efttaual 
for preventing the ftealing and dettroying the Sheep and 
ocher Cattle. ' 

Received a Petition of the Trufiees for eilabli1hing . the 
Colony of Georgia in America, praying for a farrhcr Sam of 
Money, 8tc. Referred to the Committee on the Supply. 

Received feveral Efiimates of Accounts. 
The zzd. WilliamCoolej, (whowascommitted to New

pte on Decem..ber the fecond, for being t4e A~hor and Pub .. 
lHher. 
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Anno 1-b Gro lither· of a m~licious and fcandaloas Libe1, entitled Confide .. 
11. 1740. rations upon the Em~rgo on Provifion of Vittuai) was 

VV"J brought to the Bar.-and 1iaving upon his Knees received a 
Reprimand from Mr. Speaker, was ordered to be difi::harsed 
out of Cuftody, pa)'ing his Fees. 

Read a firft time, a B.ill to expJaia and amend an A.a 3d of 
King James I. for the Recovery of Small Debt•, and "for tbe 
relieving or poor Dobtors in London. ' 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill to amend the Law cGn
cerning common lltcoveriea, and to explaia and amend an 
At\ zgth 'of King Charles II. for Prevention of Frauds and 
Perjuries, &c. Ordered it to be engroffed. 

Agreed to the Report of ycfterday's Refelutions on tke 
Supply, viz. · . 

Sev-eral Sums ReColved, That 184,&JrJ. 101. tod. begNnted to his Ma. 
arantcd. jefty for the Ordinary of the Navy, inchading Half-pay to 

Sea Officers for 17 + 1 • 

Proceedings 
on the Read. 
~ng EleCtion. 

That J I s.zzsL 3•· 7d. be granted for the Charge of the 
Office of Ordnance for Land Service fer 1741. 

That 76,0711. 11. 4-<'· be granted fer defraying the extra
ordinary Expc:nce of the 08ice ofOrdttance for Laad Service-, 
nat provided for by Parliament. 

That z66,)t zl. 16s. sd. be granlled for maintain1ng the 
Forces in the Plantations, Miuorca, Gibrakar, Geor&ia, kc. 
for 1741. 

That A.oool. be granted towards repairin~ the Collegiate 
Church Of St. Peter's, Weft:mialer. 

The z3d. Heard Couatel farther on the M~rits of the 
P.eading Eleetion : An4 in order to qualify feme Perfons who 
yom) for the :fitting Member, ,Thomas· Houfe prEJCiuud a 
Certificate figned by two Juftices of tbe Peace; and the 
Counfel for the fitting· Member hav}ng obje&ed to the Ad- .. 
mifi"KMl of that Paper in ecv-ideuce, ·tee ·Hand-writing of .the 
(aid Jullices net being preved; and the COYnfe·l for the P.eti
fioner having bee.n heat-d byway ~f&eply: TkcCoua:fel 011 

hoth Sides were dintted to withdraw. . 
After "Debate, it was Refolv-e4, That a Paper dated ZCJtla 

March, 1728, purporting to be a Certifi<".-te from dlC: .fai-iih 
of ·woodtey m the Ceanty of IBI'kt, te tfte Parifu ef St. 
Lawrence in the &rough of R~adimg. figaed by two Jatlic:ea 
of the Peace, allowing the faid Certificate, and now producccl 
by Thomas Heafe, whe atls for itis BroritMH an Overfeu of 
dJe Poor of the fa~d Parith ef St. Lawreilet. be aft1 itted te 
be read in ·.Evidence, aldJ.o~ rite Hod-writing ·be Dot proved .; 
On a Divifion, 'Ayes 1-45, Noes 1 '44-· 

Th Co B'\1 The Z¥11• Roe&d a third -rime,.~ pe1Fed the DiU to 
~1fed.· J ptOhibic .fer ·a Time theJieiR limkft, -the Exporta&ion 4# 

. Cqm, 
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Cora, Graia., (Rice excepted) Meal, Malt, Flour, Breacl, Almv 14. Geo. 
Bucuit, sw,h, Beef, Pork and Bacon; ucl ordered iuo the II. •740· 
Lords. 1..../"V'-v 

Rcacl a fce»nd tim• dl• Biltfor preventing Sheep-ftealiaa. 
~c. 

~~~ Mr. 1Pa6tr flirtJ tin folhwiwg M.ti1111 ;, I'Yritisg, Motlon fbr 
'lb.1 all b•tnhk AJtirtfs 6tlrtfnettd t•.his M«jtJJ, tMI /,two Letten. 
IIWiil /11 gtw~ti~ ~jet/ t. ti~e DiN!ilitn~s tb.t tb,,., •#IJ fent to Adnu-
6e t.iJ ltjtwe tbis H•ft Copies til ~ p•nicMitzr uttws ra1 Haddoct. 
ttUWillt" by h'isMIIjt}l7's Slcl"ttary '!{ s,.,u 11 .Aifllit'lll HMI-
Jocl, ~hich haJ btt• JdJnjJid fir lufort, 1!1114 tJj' thl L11rws 
I'WU'Dtti from .Mmiral Ogle mtfJ/iorled th"tin ; *lnbtrtwitb · 
11/1 Letters <WI"ithtt by J/Jmira/ Hadtio~k Ill e-ithtr sf his M•· 
jeR.i.t Snrtt•rit~ ¢'State, allce'TIJi11f tbt fll.id utNrs, ~~~t~tl 
tht E#Uttitnr -f tiN OrJn's untlliiWI tb,.ein . 

... 
Whith Motitm · befl4)ptwted to the foiltJ<wilzg Efftll, 

S I •• 

Debate 
thereon. 

.' No Man wlio confider• the prefent Sittta!icn of our Af Mr. Wallcr
&ire, the Expeace and lnndiacy of our M1lita~y Prepara-
tions. rbe Appearance of Negligence in our Naval ExFdi-
tions, tUid the ge11eral Difa?pointment of the Hopes which 
the Nation lta4 cORceived 'Of Viaorie~, Vengeance, and ·Re-
pmtioae, can, ia Jby OpimOft, doltbt the Expediency of the 
Motioa which I taave takea the Liberty to make. 

' Wilen the Ex~iena of the Natifm are deceived, it 
certMit~f ttJecomes t.hofe wlto 11re -deput~ to watch over the 
Profperity of tae PuMic, t~ cnqsire Wflente tbe Difappoint ... 
metlt pl\'lc3'eedt, aad either ro 'infMm their Conflituents that 
·dteirUaeafiltefs Miifes froa t:'Deir awtt &ror, 111'1d that their 
Hopes are deftroyed becaufe they bact tte tational Foundation; 
.or to «tea rile weak Maoagemeat flf thofe by whem the 
~ .Meriinoes 1bave beM ill cOildaaed, or -the national 
Tmlfa:re .ha=s been mKappJ!ied. 

• With regar-d, Sir., te tbe prefertt ·War, I ·know not how 
die Nation can be changed with ·havmg fOrmes lHlreafun. 
able Espeaariona. W they confidered the Speech from ·the 
Tilrone as tbe moft: Mtthent-ic .Dcdatlation <Of the Intentions 
ofrhc'Govermnem, t'beylfoood :Mere N1e warm eft .R-e'fentment 

·Gf ~e lnjtlries wbiah ·they h!a fufiained, •and tbe ·ftro11gett 
Aftmances ·uf a Yigoroua !i'•o(etu~itm of a11 ~thofc Meaf\ft'es 
which 'mig1u ·prGCtacc fpeedy lkoompeua: and inviolable 
Security. . 

~ tfmey Tefte&, Sir, on l-be ~eparahGDS for War, on the 
·Multitude df Sliipa, 'tae Demand of Materials .for Nanl 
·ifltiipldCDU, .cl dac high;Pricos .at which Workmen were 

· rcuinea 

.. 
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Anno 14, Gep retained, they could not but imagine that either fome-migh

ll 17 40. ty Attempt was defigned, or fom,e formidable Enemy dreaded 1 
~-and as ,they know not whom they had to fe~r, they afcribed 

the Vigour .of our Proceedings to a Refolution of hiJmbling 
our Enemies by one fatal Blow, and reefiabliihing our Naval 
Dominion by a fingle Effort. 

• And jutUy, Sir, might they indulge this,pleaflng Ima. 
gination, Wlth Reafon might the~ anticipate a Triumph over 
an Enemy whofe Strength bears no Proportion to the Forc::e 
that was fitted out againft them, and expect . that in a few 
Months they thould fee the Emba.fradon of Spain fupplica .. 
. dng for Peace. 

' To raife their Expe&tions yet higher; their Ttade was 
{ufpended by an Embargo, long continued, and in the firitl:eft 
Manner enforced, and the lmpreffes were let loofc upon tha 

. Sailors; they faw nothing omitted, however grievous to the 
Nation, that could contribute to make it formidable, and 
bore Part of the Miferies of War withaut Impatience, in 
Hopes of being rewarded by military Glory, and repaid b7. 
the Plunder of Spain. 

• But, Sir, when fo long a Time has elapfed, and no Ac
count is brought, of either a ViCtory or a Battle, when they 
hear nothing but'that our .Fleets have vifited feveral neu
tral Ports, and th'Clfe of the Enemy failed unmolefted from 
CoaCt to Coaft, and when they are every Day told of the 
Lo£fes of our Merchants, who are infulted in our own ChanDJ:l 
by the Spanilh Privateers, and receive no Relations of our 
Succefs upon the Shores of our Enemies, can it be wondered 
that .they fufpea the Reality of our Deftgns, or enquire 
whence it proceeds that their Money has been waJled, their 
Trade interrupted, and the Liberty of their Fellow-Subjeas 
. invaded JO no Purpofe ? 

'. But how much more juftly, Sir, are they inflamed when 
they bear of th~ lucky Stratagems, or daring Enterprizes of 
thole Enemies, which a juft·Senfe of their own Superiority 
had induced the111 to confider as vanquilhed before the Bat
tle, and of whom they had no Apprehenfions but that their 
Cowardice would always fecure them from Vengeance l 
How juftly may they murmur when they read that our Fleeta 
leave every Part of the Enell:ly's Coaft where their Prefenc:e 
is necelfary, and have afForded the Spaniards an Opportunity 
of changing one Port for another, as it is moil convenient,. 
and at length of joining tbe French Squadrons, and failing 
to the Defence of their American Dominions. 

' May they not juftly, Sir, require of their Reprefentatives 
fome Reafon for fuch inexplicable Conduct ? May they not 
rea(onably demand an Accouat of the Arguments which 

procured 
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pi'OC\lred their Approbatitn of Meafures, which, fo far as Annot.4,Geo. 
rhey can be examined by thofe who have no Opportunity 11. 1?..(0• 

(If perufing the necetfary Papers, appear either cow.trdly or 4.../Y"V 
treacherous ? 

And what Anfwer, Sir, can we return to fu~:h Remon~ 
ftrances, unlefs this Moti,on be agreed to? How can we ap
peafe the Difcontents of our Conllituents, or difcharge the 
Truft repofed in us, without a very minute and attentive 
Enquiry intQ Qu.ellions thus obfcure, and thus- important. 

' Are we are to tell our Connituents, that we abfolutely 
rely upon the Prudence and Fidehcy of the Miniftry and 
Admirals, and recommend to them the fame implicit Depen ... 
dance J Are we to confefs that we have now for two Seffiona 
voted in the dark, and approved what we were not fuff.:red 
to examine and underftand ? 

• Such Anfwers, Sir, to ~eftions fo reafonable, will not 
contribute to increafe the Veneration of the People either 
for ourfelves, or- our Conftitution; and yet this Anfwer, .and 
this only, they can receive from us, if the Papers men-

• tioned in the Motion I have made are denied! 

Mr. Clatterbuck. 

S I~, 
• This Motion, tho' fo warmly urged, and_ {o artfully .M c•utter

fupported, I can confider on)y as a Repetition of a former ~-mk. 
Motion which was approved.by this Affembly, fo far as it 
could properly be complied with, nor was any Paper then 
concealed which it would not have been an InJury to the 
Nation to have diV'ulged. 

If the Defign of this Motion be ro· promote the Succefs 
of the prefent War, and the Zeal, with which it has been 
preffed, be incited only by the Ardour of true Patriotifm, I 
doubt not but it will eafily be withdrawn, by thofe who are 
now, moftly inclined to fupport i~, when they fball refletli 
that_ it tends to the Difcovery of QUt Sc'hemes, and to the 
Overthrow of our Defigns, that it will expofe all our Con
fulta~ions to our Enemtes, and inftrua them how to annoy 
us with moll: Succefs, and how to fbelter themfelves from our 
intended Attacks. • 

' It is the firll Care, Sir, of every Adminiflraticm, that 
their military Defigns lhould only be difcovereJ by the 
Execution of them, and that their Enemies, by being obliged 
to guard all"Parts, fuould be weak in all: If by laying our 
Papers before this HoU:fe, the Spaniards lhould come to be 
informed againft what Part of their Dominions our Expe
ditions are ddigned, will they not increafe their Strength, 
improve their Fortifitations, :tnd · double th,eir Vigilance? 

VoL. VII. G and 
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Anno 14, Geo. and if we are thus obliged to form new Schemes, m oft we not 

IL 1740· impute the Defeat of the former to our own imprudent 
VV'-..1 Zeal, or unfeafonabk: Curiofity? 

Mr. Sandys. 
S I R., 

Sam. Sandys, ' That we thouJd demand the Schemes )aid for the future 
&fq; Condua. of the War with Spain was never propofed, nor, as 

it m;J,y ,reafomrbly be concluded, ever imagined; for what is 
mentioned in the Motion but the Papers relating to the 
Tranfa8ions of the two I aft Years ? 

• That it lhould be necdfary to remind Gentlemen of the 
Difference between the future and the p.ft, would hardly be 
fufpetled by any Mau not accuftomed to parliamentary Con
trovedies and Artifices of State; and yet in the Argument 
which has been offered againft the Motion, nothing has been 
afferted, but that the Orders relating to paft Tranfaflions are 
not to be laid before us, left the Enemy fhould thereby gain 
Intelligence of what we now defign againft them. 

The Necefiity of Secrecy in War needs not to be urged. 
becaufe it will not be denied; but when :Qetigns have been 
laid, and mifcarried, tbe Reafons of that Mifcarriage may 
fr.uely be enquired into with(}Ut Danger of betraying the 
Councils of our Country. - , 

' .l'f the Negligence of our Councils, and the Mifcondutl 
of our Commanders has been fuch, that no Defigns have 
been premeditated; if a War has been carried on by Chance, 
and nothing has fucceeded becaute nothing has been attempt
ed; if our Commanders have not done ill, and have only 
done nothing; if they have avoided Lofs by avoiding Dan
ger, we may furely enquire to whom fuch Proceedings are 
to be imputed, whether the Defeat of our Defigos is to qe 
~barged upon the Strength of the Enemy, or the Cowardice 
of our Officers; or whether the InaCtivity and apparent 
Neutrality of our Forces is occ:afioned by the NegligeDCe of 
our Admirals, or the Irrefolution qf our own Mini.ftry. 

There have been, Sir, many Incidents in thefe two Jaft: 
Years, of which the Examination can be of very little Ad
vantage to the Sftlniards; I do not know what pernicious 
}ntelligence they can glean from an Enquiry into the Rea
fens for which Haddock's Fleet was divided, and Ogle fent 
IK) the Defence of Minora, or for which he afterwards 
returned. · 

' Nor can I conceive that any Advantage, except that of 
Merriment aad Diverfion; can be thrown into the Hands of 
our Enemies, tho• we fhould ferio~fly enquire into what no 
Man baa ycc pretended to· underftand, the wonderful Efcape 
' . ~ 
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of the SpaaiJhSqaadron. A Tranfatlioa on which we had Anno 14,Geo 
dwelt long enough with that Admir~tion -which Ignorance II. 1740· 
produces, and on which it may not be improper a£ length V'V-v 
to enable us to reafon. 

' This is an Affair perhaps much ·better underfiood by our 
Enemies than by ourfelves, and furely we cannot therefore 
be afraid of informing them of it; at leaf\ fince the Fl::et 
has long fince failed out and left their Coaft, we can hardly 
he reftrained in our Enquirie& by the Fear of difcovering our 
fotur~ Defigns . 

.:· If therefore it lle the uncon_tellable Right of the Haufe 
.to examine the Condua of p11blic AfFairs, which I fuppofe 
will fcarcely be denied, this Motiou cannot be rejeCted a• 
unfeafonable, nor can the Papers be refufed witho11t increaf
ing thofe Su.fpicions which already are too prevalent through
out the Nation. ' 

' Nor indeedt for Qqr own fakes, ought we to delay this 
Enquiry any longer; left by having long acted without being 
accountable, the Minifier lhould form a Prefcription againft 
ogr Privilege, and in Time tell us in p!ain Terms that we are 
his S1avea, and that we are not to prefume to. carry our Exa
minations, however folemn ;tnd important they may conti
nue to ~ppear. further than he fkall be pleafed to permit; 
and that whatever may be the Opinion of the People that 
depute us, or whatever antient Claims we may plead, to 
Authority, we are now to confider ourfelves poly as the 
Oppreirors of the Nation, and the Panegyrifis of the Court.' 

Mr. Horatio Walpole. • 

S I ll, 

' It ca11not be denied to be reafonab1e thataH thofe Papers . . 
fhou.ld be laid. before the Haufe which can be communicated Nw:Jo~at.Je 
without Injury to the Public. Of this Nwuber we may poe. 
juftly imagine the Orders fent to the Admirals, in which the 
Time of their Departure ~ nxedp and many othe.rs whica 
may_be of Ufe to inform the Houfe11 but cannot enable the 
EBCmy to judge either of our Force, or our Defi,ns. 

• But it is eYidellt that there muLl be others included ill 
this MGtion, which 01u Regard for the Succefs of the War, 
and the Profperity of our Country, ·ought to determine us to 
conceal, and. fuch as are never expofed by •ny Adn)iniftra
don; it is therefore proper to limit the Addrefs to Papers of a 
certain kind, or a c.ePtain Date, which may be confldereel bf' 
the Haufe with,eut Benefit to our· Enemits, a11d for ·the Exa· 
m.inaaion of which a Day or two will be more chan f1.11!icicnt.' 

G z Mr. 

• 
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An·ho q,Gto Mr. Pulteney. 

11. 1740· 
\../"V'-' 8 I R, • 

Mr Palteney ' I kuow not what Number of Papers the Wifdom of 
' · the Adminiftration will ,allow u!!, ~ut, if we judge by the 

Time propofed to be fpent in Examination, we fhall not be 
ddlr<:Cted with a great Divedity of Subjetls; Intelligence 
will be very penudcutly dealt out, and if ~e fubmit to their 
Choice of the;; Writ\ngs, which fb.all be laid ·before us, our 
Enquiry will probably end without any Difcoveries mai:lc 
either by our Enemies, or ourfelves. 

• But, I hope, Sir, we Jhall not be fo cheaply fatisfied, nor 
expofed by the: Fear of one Enemy, to the Infolence of an
other. I hope we fuall refolutely continue our Demands of 
Information, '}'bile a fingle Line is concealed, fi·om which 
any Light can be expe8ed. 

c There may indeed be· Circumftances in wbicli our De
mallds, however loud, will neceffarily be vain, It is not 
impofiib!t' that we may fufpea thofe TranfaCt.ions of deep 
Art, and fecret Contrivance, which have been the Confe
quences of mere 'Indolence, and Want of Confideration. 
Our great l\H1:ifl:ers have been, perhaps, only doing nothing, 
while we have imagined that they were working out of 
Sight. 

c Milled. Sir, by this Notion, we may call tor the Orders 
that have been difpatched in thefe two Ut. Years, when per
haps our Secretaries of State have been fattening on their 
Salaries, without Employment, and have fiept \\ithout Care 
and without Curiofity, while we have been congratulating 
ourfelves upon their Vigilance for our Prefervation. 

' Or if Orders have been given, it is to be confidered_, 
that the End of infpetling Orders is to compare them with 
the ConduCt of the Admirals to whom they were direCl.ed ; 
from this Comparifon I doubt not but many Gentlemen 
expeCt uncommon Difcoveries; but to check all unreafonable 
Hopes before they have taken Poffeffion of their Hearts, for 
unreafon~ble Hopes are the Parents of Difappointment, I 
(hink it proper to remind them, that to draw any Conclu
fions from the Orders, it is neccfihry to underftand them. 

' This Confideration alone is fufficient to reprefs the Ar .. 
dour o_f Enquiry, for every Man that has had Opportunities 
of knowing the wonderful Accomplifhmencs of our Mini
ftry, the Depth of their Defigns, the Subtilty of their Stra
tagems, and the Clofenefs of their Reafoning, wilJ eafily 
£Onceive it probable that they might fend fuch Orders as 
none but themfelves could underfiand i and what then will be 
~he Confcq,uer.ce of ogridle Curiofity, but, that we may be led 

' in~Q 
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into a Labyritlth of endlefs Conjeaures? Fot we have long Anno q,Geo. 
ago found, that no Explanations are to be expeaed, and II. •740· 
that our Miniitry are too wife to difcover their Secrets to ~ 
their Enemies. 

' Let us, therefore, examine the naked Faas, whi<:b have 
fallen within our ObferVQ.tion, and endeavour to inform our
felves of the Meaning of thefe fecret Orders by the Execution 
of them. 

' Admiral Ogle was difpatchal from Haddock's Fleet to 
protea Minorca, and in his Abfeoce the Spanifh Squadron 
failed a way. Perhaps he was ordered to watch Ferrol and Mi
n orca at the fame time, and not underfianding how that was 
to be done, negleBed what was to be done, negleaed one 
part of his Charge by an Att~ntion to the other ; as a Watch
man who fhould be employed to gu1rd at once the Bank in 
London and the Treafury in Weftminfter. 

• Admiral Norris, Sir, failed lately forth, I fuppofe in' pur· 
fuance of Orders~ with a very formidable Fleet, and after 
having loft Sight for fome Days of the Britifu Coaft, failed 
back again with great PrecipitaEion. Whether his Orders. 
were only to fail forth, or whether when he examined theft\ 
farther he could not underfiand them, 1 pre~nd not to deter. 
mine ~ but it may reafonably be imagined that his Orders 
were ·of the fame kincl with thofe of our ather Admirals, be
caufe they produced the fame Confequences. 

I have been told that formerly our Com~a11ders were 
ordered to burn, fink, and deftroy ; and that in thofe Times 
it was not -uncom'man for a Britifu Admiral to do much Mif
chief with a ilrong Fleet; but it is evident that the Stile is 
fince changed, for Admirals are now very inoffenfiv~, and 
go out only to come back. I therefore think the Motion 
bighly necefi'ary, and fucb as ought to be complied with. • 

A~miral Norris, 

s J .. , 

• I am not confcious, that my ConduB: in any Part of my Admiral 
Life has expofed me to be joilly treated with Contempt and Norris. 
Ridjcqle, and what I have not deferved I will not bear. 

If any Gentleman in this H 01ife can accufe me of having 
11egleCled my Duty or deferted it, let him not fpare lnfults or 
lnvetlives, let him now expofe my Cowardice or my Care~ 
JeJI'nefs, let him prove me unworthy of Trull or of Command. 

' But my own Confcience acquits me, and I defy any Man, 
to produce and fupport his Accufation ; nor can you, Sir,* 
who ~ave thus contemptuou{Jy treated zne, alledge any Thing 

again1t 

.,. 
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Anno,_., Geo. againG me that may jpfiify your Neglea of Deceacy; that 

11 1740· you have rranfgrdfed the Rules of Decency is the fofteft Cen· 
~ fure that your Behaviour admits, and I think it may, with 

equal Propriety, be· afferted, that you have broken the Laws 
of Jufiice: 

Will. Pu1te
ney,Etq; 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

Mr. Pit. 

Mr. Pulteney. 

S I 1. 1 

c I fhall fubmit to you, and ~U who hear me, Whether I 
have treated the honourable Gentleman"s Name with any 
contemptuous Freedom of Speech. The ufual Method 
of mentioning an Expedition. is that of naming the Com
mander, who is not thereby ncceifari1y included in the Ccn
fure of an unfuccefsful Attempt, and I am very far from cal-
ling his Courage, and Capacity into Queftion. 

• Not that 1 fhaU ever think it necdtary to make an Apa· 
logy for expreAiag my Sentiments with Freedom as a.Mcm
ber of this Houfe, in which I ihall always fpeak. what I 
think, and in what Manner it fiJaU appear to me moft proper ; 
n;r Hlall I fear to repeat without Doors what I U.y here.' 

Sir Robert Walpole • . 
8 I R, 

& As I am not acquainted with any .1\{eafures purfued by 
the Adminiftration which ic is their particular J ntereft to 
con<:eal, I. am defirous that all Papers Chould be laid before 
1he Houfe \Yftich wiU not afford our Enemies any Oppor
tunity ·of obYiating our Ikfigns. 

' What Neceffity there is for this Add refs, I cannot iodeetl 
difcoyer, becaufe I know not any Foundation for Sufpicion 
of either Negligence or Treachery, waida have been both 
infinuated in this Dobate. 

' Nor are the Miniftry, however ludicroully their Abilities 
have been treated, afraid of difcovering their Ignorance by 
laying before the Houfe the Orders which they have given 
to our Admirals, Ord~ra of whith they are far from doubting 
that they will appear .. upon a candid Examination, rational 
and proper • 

. c The chief Objeaioo to this l\1otion arifes. from its Un
feafonablenefs, and the Neceffity w.hich it wilJ produce of 
a:6igni11g to a fruidcfs Enquiry thofe Hours that may be 
more ufefully employed.' 

Mr. Pit. • S I 11:• 

c It is my Opinion, that our Time cannot be more ufefuUy 
employed during a War, than examining how it has been 

- a>nduet~-
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condutled, and fettling the Degree of Confid~nce that may Anno I 4t Gee 
~ repofed in thofe to whofe Care are entruftcd our Repota~ II. 17-+0 • 

tioos, our Fortune!, and our Lives. l/V"V 
' There is not any Enquiry, Sir, of more lmporta.llce than 

this; it is not a Q_ueftion about an uncertain Privilege, or a 
Law, which iffound inconvenient may hereafter be. repealed ; 
we are now to examine whether it is probable that we fhall 
preferve our Commerce and our lndependam:e, or whether 
we are fin king Into SubjeCtion to a foreign Power._ 

' But this Enquiry, Sir, will produce no great Information. 
if thofe whofe ConduCt is examined, are allowed to feJea. tha . 
Evidence. ·For what Account will they exhibit but fuch as 
have often a] ready been laid before us, and fuch as they now 
offer without Concern. Accounts obfcure and fallacious. 
imperfea and confufed; from which nothing can be learned ; 
aod which can never entitle the Minifier to Praife, tho• they 
may fc~a him from Pllnifhment. • 

Mr. Pelham. 

s 1 t, 

• I am confident that no man engaged in the Adminiftra· Mr. Pelham. 
tion, dcfires to be fcreened from the moll rigorous Enquiry. 
or· would defer to exhibit the Papers a Moment for'any 
other .Reafon than his Regard for the Public. 

" I am confident, that nothing could fo much contribute 
to advance the particobr and diftin8. Intereft of the M'iQ ifiry 
as dae Publication of all the Writings that relate to the prt:
fent War, by which it would inconteftably appear. that nOw 
thing bas been omitted that could promote our Saccefs, that 
our Commanders have been fent out with Orders to a& with 
the utmoft Vigour, and that our P...,arations have not been 
difproporrioned to the-Importance Of our Defigns: 

• It will appear that no former Miniftry have given 
greaM!' P1'68fs of their Zeal for the public lntereft, or have 
more fteadily purfued the moil: proper Meafures by w .bich it · 
might be advanced. 

·, I am not indeed certain that thorc who now call fo loudly 
for Information would be prevailed on by any Degree of 
Evidence tO fufpend their Cenfures. Them, who are now 
dilfatisfied, I thaH defpair of influencing by Reafon or Tefii-· 
mony; for they feem to enquire only to condemn; nor is 
this Motion .perhaps made fo much for the fake of obtaining 
Information, as of hatraf.lin.g the Miniftry with Delays and 
fulpending Affairs of greater Importance.' 

Ordered an Addrcfs to His Majefty, for Copies of the 
Letters 

•• 
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Anno 14,Geo. Letters written to and received from the Adrnir~Js, Haddock 

ll. 17-40. and Ogl~, in 173 9 and 1 7 40, to be laid before them. 
\.../'Y'""""-' Allo ft'lr a Copy of the Reafons fent by Admiral Caven• 

di{h, in Purfuance of an Order from the Admiralty, Ot'tober 
the 12th,, I7fO, that had retarded the failing of Sir Cbalo
ner Ogle·s Squadron, fo much beyond Expetl.ation. 

Alfo for a Copy of the Reafons tranfm-iued by Sir Cha
loner Ogle, in Purfuance of an Order from th~ Duke of 
N ewcaftlt:, Otlober the 2 3d, I 7 40, that did preveqt him 
from famn.g purfuant to his repeated Orders tor that Pur
pofe; and particularly to thofe fent him by the Cornmif
floners of the Admiralty, on the 14th of October, 17 40. 

Heard Counfel farther on the Merits of the Reading 
Election, and feveral Witneffes were examined ; and the 
ltefolution of the Haufe of the 4th of December, in the 7th 
of ~een Anne was read, whereby it was refolved, That 
fuch Perfons as had within two Years Jail received Ken
drick"s Charity, or any other annual Charity, diftributed in 
the faid Borough, had not a Right to 'Vote in Eletl:ions of 
Burgeffes to ferve in Parliament for the faid ~oro11gb. 

The 27th. Read a fir.ft time, a Bill for Jicenfing the I m
poJ1ation of VictiJill·from Ireland, and other Parts beyond 
the Seas inro Scotland, in Time of Dearth and Scarcity. 

Read a third time, and paffed the Bill to amend the Law 
concerning common Recoveries; and to explain and amrmd 
an Atl: 29th of King Charles II. for PreveR.tipn of Fraud's 
and Perjurie~, fo far as the fame relates to Eftates, per auttr 
Yie; ordered it ro the Lords. 

Debate on d:e .Read a firll time, a * Bill for the Encodragernent and In
~con~ Read- creaf~ cf Seamen, and for the better and fpeedier manning 
1~g ot t,he. his Majefty's Fieet. And a Motion being made for it.s be .. 
S.au ens BtU, ing read a fecond time, it occafioned the following Debate. 

Mr .. 

• 'lbe Heads of tiJ( faid BiJ/ -were astllotWs: " Cfhat 
every ahle Seaman who )hall ha'lJe 'lJoluntaril) fer'lJtd on hoartl 
the ROJ•al Na'Vy the Space if Years, Jhali be entitled 111 
the yeat;('Y Penfion of . , until he jbafl be prfJ<VideJ 
for in the RUJ•ai Ho.fpltal for Seamen. 1'bat the WidfRA1 of 
every Sraman, under the Dtgreeof a Warrant or Commijjion
Ojjz"cer, 'V..!ba entered voluntarily, and v.:as killed or drfRJ.!ntd ;, 
the Serrviu, jhall reai-r.,•e a Sum if 1.1aney, equivalent to 0111 

nar's Wages if fuch Seaman. '!hat the Jujfitts of Peau, 
& c. jha/1, uprm proper .Afplication. ijfot oul Warrants 111 the 
CtJJ:jiahles,. HeadboroughJ, & c. to ftarch, /;y Day or Night, for 
llllfuch Seamen or Seafm·hzg men as jhalJ rwithdrarw 11r con• 

· tell/ 
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Anno r.., Gco.· 

Mr. Gibbon. 11. 174o. 

SJR, ~ 
I r have been always taught tha,t the diftinguifhing Feli Mr Gibbon. 

city of this Nation is general Liberty, Liberty not co•1fi.oed Debate 
to the hig,heft Claffes of Men, but difF11fed thro' the whole thereon. 
Body of the People: For the Prefervatioo of thi", our An-
ccftors have ftraggled in every Age; and for this only arc 

VoL. VII. H the 

ctalthe:mftlvu 'Withi• their rtjpe8ive J•riJtli8ins. f£h41 
the Ctm}iabltt, &c. }hall bring foch Peifn~J as they /hall a~ 
prehnul IJifore the J u..fticu, & c. ~btl, u.pm·.fintling them to "' 
J11cb Seamen or Sea1aring-me11, .fha/1 cauft them to he deli'Vtrtrl 
tJVtr 11 the PerftJJis 4ppoi11ted to rtcei<Ve aud W11iua thtlll, to 111 
t11Wtyti i11to his Majejiy's Set:J Servit1. r-hat ;, mdi"' fwb 
general Sea'lh, it jht:J/1 he lawful for the Jaitl OjfiarJ ap-

. pointed to male the fome. to enter atl} Houft <tcbere thty jhaO 
j11/pt8 ft«h StaJIUJI to bi concet:JieJ; and if Entrance he 11Dt 
rtlllii!J atlmittttl tbe111, then to force •pen tbe DHr.s '.f fwb 
HDIIft, in Drlier to 111ale focb Search. rbat fucb Conjlabltl, 
t.!fc. foal/ appear htfore the foid Jufti(ls, t$t. anti give Ac• 
CDunt D( the Extf*tirm of the rl}}lllive Warrants ttllli Pre
upts to them tiirelletl; anti the /aid J Mflices jhaU 61 tmpt;w. 
erul to p11nijh them for fl"J NFg/eti, Conni'Vanll, tJr other Of
ft•ce ;,. the Performance '.f his Majejly's Services in tbt Pre-
111ijfis. 'That the Conjlahlt, tJr other Ojfictr, foal/ have 111 

a R~<W~Zrd for tli{cO'Utring and fte~wing juch Seamen, rrhat 
wbu.ver foal/ prej¥1IJI to barhDur or conceal any /11cb Staman, 
'' wilfully do any thing ID hilzdtr or fr,_jlratt the Starch, fl1' 

e11tice a11J Seaman to run arway from his Cf111tl11lhr, fo,. t<Vtry 

j11ch Offi11Ct jhali 'That the Jujlictl "-
'./the Peat~, C!lc. foal/ txhihit an AcCiunl of the NatlltJ ~ 
tbt .foveral Perfolls brought hef11retiJem,withtht Place ~bert, 
the 'UfiU tUJhen, and the Offittrs bJ <Whom foch Ptrjims wtre 
if111reJied; and of the CD•uluaorJ to whom focb Pt'r.fo11s ~".»ere 
illiveretl. tf'bat a Rtgij/er .foal/ /Je appointed lfl be lept ;, tht 
NfWJ,. Atimintlty-O.ffice, where the Names if «~~ry Perf• 
fo i•pr'ffill foal/ he tRitrtd, anti the Ship they were to jer<ue 
in, that fo it "''9 t~ppear if fuch PerfiJ11 •u.'as aflua/{1 e~tttrtll 
in his Majejly's Str'Vict. anti tfJ11tinue_s in tht fame. ·That th1 
A.!l pajf:tl in the jirfl Year of his prtftnt Majejly, for encou- • 
ragipg Seamen to enter into his Majetty•s ~rvice. wbtrtby 
• s~aman irs the fait/. Stt·vice can he arrtjhd fir a Debt utuler 
20/. jha/1 fi far talte Effitl, and he irs F11rc1 in tht KingdtJIII 
.r lnl4•tl, frDm Mar(b tbt z 5 tb 1 1 7 + 1 • 
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AnnD 14, Geo the prefent-Burden of Tat:es born without Sedition, and al-

II. 1'74°· moft without Complaint. While we preferve, or. fJ.ncy that 
\./V'-' we preferve, our Liberty, we look without Envy on the 

Pewer, the Wealth, and Profperity of the Slaves of arbi
trary Monarchs. We account no Man· profperous whofe 
Happinefs d()es. not depend upon his own Condaa, and lbould 
think it Folly to heap Wealth. together., which might be 
taken away without our Confent. For fear of lofing this 
great Privilege, _we have endeavour-ed, at an immcnfe Ex-
pence, to prevent the enermous Increafe of any foreign 
Power, by which we might in Time be fw::.llowed. up, and 
reduced to the fame State with the Provinces on •he Conti· 
JTent·. To this End we raife Armies and build Fleets,' an'd 
pou~ into the public Treafury the Produce of our Ll!nds, 
and the Gain of our Commerce. But to what Purpofe are 
our Labours, our Dangers. and our Expences to obvia~e the 
Defigns of foreign Ambition, if. we fufFer Slavery to fieal 
upon us in the Form of Law, and impair our Liberties by 
the Means employed to defend it. ' 

' If the only Ufe of Armies and Fleets be to fecure Free· 
dom and Independency, nothing furely can be more abfurd 
than to raife them by Methods of Oppreffion and Violence; 
JJothing can be weaker than to fend Men to fight for tkat 
Liberty, of which we have deprived them. 

' That the Bill now before us reduces Multitudes of our 
Fellow-Subjetb to the Miferies of Slavery, to the Malice of 
private, lurl(ling Informers, and the hateful lnfults· of petty 
Authority muft appear to every Man that hears it. It con. 
demns thofe who have dedicated their Lives to the moll 
ufeful Employment, and wafted their Strength in the moft 
important Service of their Country, to be hunted like Beafts 
of Prey, or like Murderers and Felons, whom it is the com
mon lntereft of Mankind to fearch out and to dellroy. 

' Let any Man, Sir, once be called a Seaman, let a.., 
Man once hFcome i:he Object of public Refentment, by hav. 
ing contributed to the Wealth and Honour o( his Country, 
and at Jail; from Wearinefs of Labour, Sa·tiety of Pront, or 
Fear of Opprefiion, incline to fpend the reft of his J,ife in 
Peace, the Hue and Cry fhall be raifed againft him, Strata
gems lhall be contrived to entrap, or Violence employed to 
conthain him; he !hall be purfued by the Officers -of J uftice. 
his Friends f)lall be obliged· to betray him. and the Houfe 

-broke open at Midnight that lliall afford him Shelter. 
• If this be the Condition to which any Man is expofed 

by the Laws of Britain. he may furely be difpenfed from 
haurding his Life io their Defence; for what Alteriuion 

C&Q 
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cab be made in them, by which his Condi~ion will become Anno r4t Ceo. 
worfe ? 11. 17 40. 

If any particular Body of Men be marked out by the \./V--v 
Legiflature for Hardthips like thefe, will not e\'ery one that 
can cbufe his Employment, lift himfe)f in fome other Clafs l 
Aad every Man who has been already fo unhappy as to 
have engaged himfelf in this Profeffion,' feek for better 
Treatment in a. foreign Land? 

There are indeed, S1r, fome Inconveniences ariftng from 
this Bill, which will not be confined to the Seamen; the 
Power granted to Officers to fearch a furpeaed, that is, any 
Houfe which they £hall be pleafed to mark out, may affea 
every l\ian who has been fo irnprudent as to offend the Con
itable of his Parifh, as he may revenge the Injury by a De. 
claration of Sufpicion, and confequently by a noflurnal Vifi.t 
auhe Head of his Affiftants. 

Nor it-this, Sir, the moft dft"enfive Part of this Bill; one 
Claute of it tends to weaken the moft facred Tyes of Society~ 
to make not only friendly Offices, but. filial antf conjugal 
Te_ndernefs punHhable by Law. 

' The Penal Claufe, by which every one is forbidden to 
conceal a Seaman without Exception of particaJar Reafon. 
or Relation, is, in my Opinion, Sir, the utmoft Stretch of 
Tyr;~nny. Let us dwell a while upon it, and fappofe a Son 
cond'emned as a Criminal for fueltering his Father; let -us 
fuppofe a Wife dragg~ thro' the Infolence_ of a Crowd, and 
called with all the 1 n.fam y of a Proftitute, to receive Sentence 
of Puni11unent for refuftng to betray her Hulband. To 
think on iuch Scenes as thefe, excites lndigna~ion ; •nd for 
my Part I fhall oppofc any Bill of this kind, left the Exe~u· 
tioo of it iliould fire the Nation to Rebellion. 

Mr. Horatio Walpole. 
S I tt, 

• If any Severities are propofed by this Bill, or any Me- Mr Hgrafo 
thods of Terror or Violence prefcribed, it muft be confeffed Walpole. 
that they can be juftified by nothing but Nc:ceffity, and I' 
hope thofe who Ihall fpeak in their Vindication, are 1 not 
lefs affefled by the Senfe of them, though they are more 
convinc•d how much the prefent State of our Affairs requires 
fuch Methods than thofe th<tt oppofe them. 

' How much of the Power of this Nation conftlls in out 
Fleets, and how ufelefs Fleets are without Seamen, I am not 
to prove. Nor is it Sir, much lefs apparent, that S:!'amen 
are not to be procured by ·the com men Methods, m N um· 
bcra fufii..:ieot for our preient Armaments, and r.hat therefore 
fome others mufi be ipeedily conl.'rived. 

H2 ' 

, 
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Anno14. Gco • It will be vain Sir, to.expea., tbat a little Time will 
II. 1740· reconcile them to the Service, and thRt our Ships will foon 
~ be mann'd with Volunticn; for the Fleets have taken away 

fuch Numbers, that there remain, perhaps, not more th.an 
Five Thoufand in Britain ; who, though they fhould atremble 
at the Call of our Commanders, would be able to ·fupply no 
formidable Navy.. ' 

·a ~nd that a Navy of uncommon Strength. is neceifary 
for the Hen our and Support of Great Britain- on this Occa
fion, no Man can doubt; when be has been informed of what 
I have received from undoubted Intelligence, lhat a neigh,.. 
bouriug Power, equally to be dreaded for its Ambition and its 
Strepgth, is vow equipping 20 Ships of the Line, for which 
110 apparent Reafoo can be given, nor any more probable, 
than that they are defign•d to interrupt the Profecution of the 
War. Such Danger!! might vindicate us in the Ufc ofviolent 
and compulfive Methods of raifing Forces, but none are in· 
reality intetHied or propofed, more· fevere than thofe whic:h 
were prefctibed by an Aa paired in the Fourth of Q!!een 
Anne, at a Time when the Councils of the Nation were d i· 
reBed by Men whom we cannot eafily iufpea of an Intention 
to injure Libery. . · 

' That the Condition of Seamen will by this Act: be ma~e 
Jefs independent than that of others. and tbe Methods of 
manni'ng ~he Fleet have a ft'IOre oppreJiive: and arbitrary 
Form than thofe by which the Land-Service is fupplied, is not 
to be deny•d; but let it be .-emerobred, Sir, that 'thofe In
conveniences are balanc"d by the Rewards propofed, by the 
liberal Provifions made for thofe whom the Chance of War 
'fualf difable from fupporti~g themfelves, and the Eafe and 
Plenty to which they are entitled, who Jhall grow old in 
the Sea-Service. 

Mr., Campbell. 
s I R. I 

Mr. CampbelL ' I know not the Import of the Term Slavery, if it 
means any State different from that with which Seamen are 
threatned by the Bill before us. If to lofe.the Power of 
Choice, b~ to fc~.ll into Slavery, every Seaman,from thf! Infiant 
this Bill paffes, becomes a. Slave;· for he wtll not only be 
excluded from the Choice of his Courfe of Life. which yet 
every Freemab muft neceffarily enjoy, but from the Power 
of determining what Maller he will ferve. 

' A Sailor, Sir, af[er h,aving perhaps willingly entered 
himfelf, is either frighted away by the Oppreffion of his 
Officers, or allured into the Service of Merchants by ?rofpea 
of Advantage; but notwilhftanding· his Apprehenfions on 

the 
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the cme Side, and his Hopes on the other, he is to be Anno J4t Geo. 
feized bf Violence, and condemned without a Crame to that II. 1740· 

Condition which he dreads and'abhors. · , l./"Y'-1 
IIi Nor is he only deprived of that Tranquillity and Con

tent which -every Man propofes as the End of his Labours, ' 
by the Dread of Opprefiion, or of the Penalties incurred by 
endeavouring to efcape it, but is debarr'd from the Aftiftance 
Qf his. Relations, and the kind Offices of his Friends ; he ia 
firipp'd at once of every thing th .. t makes Life vafuabJe.. 
He is ·dragg'd to Tyranny and Hardfh1ps, he is pumlhed for 
endeavouring to' avoid them, and invo~ves in the f:ime Mifery 
with himfel·f, any Friend whom Charity o'r Gratitude 1haU 
prompt to prottCl: him 

• To infer 'from the Scarcity of Seamen, that fucb Severi
ties are necdl'ary, is to confult nothing but that Luft of Do. 
minion by which Men are often incited to ufe violent Mea
Cures, lett they fhould feem to m.1.ke too great Conceffions 
by·Softnefs and Moderation. The Scarcity of Seamen, if 
fuch there be, muft be imputed to the Hardihips to which 
they are now expofed, and it feems not very· likely, when 
lefs Injuries hwe d1minifhed theil\ Numbers, that greater 
will increafe them. 

· & 'Sir, Men have been long difcourag'd from entering into 
the Ships of War, by every Method that could be made Ufe 
of to djfgutl· and offend them ; Oppreffions a~d Exaaions 
have been too frequent among the Ofticers1

; Mock-Expecii· 
tions have raifed their Expetlations only to deceive them, 
and fudden Difcharges at Places remote from Opportunities 
of Employment, have plung"d them into Diflrefs, and re
duc'ci them to Beggary. Surely when Men have been thus 
treated, it is no (.;rime tC? decline a Subm.iffion to Cruelty, 
nor ought they to be panifh"d for that Detffiation of the 
Service which is ptoduc'd only by the Condufl of others. 

Mr. Clutterbuck. 

8 I It., 

• As the QuefUon is not it prefent whether the Bil11hall Mr. Cluttor-
pafs o~ ":hether it fhall be read a fecond ~i~e, I think any bllck" 
Difqudit1ons upon the Methods propofed 1n 1t unreafonable 
and fuperftuoas, and fhalJ therefore not at prefent either offer 
or anfwer Objetlion!l. But if there be what no Gerit)eman 
llaa denied, a Necdlity of finding out fome Method of man· 
ning the -Fleet, I conceive that every Scheme for that End 
deferves to be confide("d ; for by confidering and even re·· 
jeS:ing bad Meafures, we appro~ch nearer tCJ the Djfcove'1 
of good ones. 

• On fuch Occafions as this. Sir, the mofi. expeditious 
McthGd 

• 
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Anno 14, Geo Method of Proceeding is undoubtedly the bell; and as it il 

IL 1740· lefs tedious ,to a_mend an [mperfi.Cl: Bill" t~an to draw up \a 
\../'Y'"v. new one. 1t wtll be rJgbt to confider thn Ain the regular 

Way; we may then rejt:C1 fuch C!aufes as cannot be ap
proved, and fubftitute others which ilia.Jl be fuggefted, Jefs 
liable to ObjeCl:ions. 

The Bill was order'd to be read the Second Time, and to 
be pdnted for the Ufe of the Members, that it mJght be 
thoroughly examin'd and underftood. 

Read a firft time, a Bill for the better fecuring the Free
dom af Parliaments, by limiting th~ Number of Officers 
in the Houfe of Commons. 

Read a firil Time, a. Bill for fupplying the City of Glou
cefl:er with fre£h Water. 

Heard Counfel farther on the Merits of' the Reading 
Eleaion; and feveral Witneifes were examined in behalf of 
the Pet,itioner; and the Counfel for the Petitioner having 
fummed up their Evidence, and the Counfel for the fitting 
Member having been heard by way of Reply ; the Counfel 
on both Sides were diretled to withdraw. 

The z8th. Received Copies of all Letters written, or Re
prefentations, or Applications made to the Office of Ordnance 
relating to Stores, Provifions, Ammunition, or other Necef
fa ries tor the U fe of the Fleet lately under the Command 
of Sir John Norris. 

Read a firft time, a Bill to continue an Aa for Relief of 
Debtors, with refpea to the Imprifonment of their Perfons, 
and two fubfequent A~s for explaining and amending the 
fame i and alfo to continue an Aa for the free Importation 
of Cochineal and Indico. · 

Read "\ fecond time, a Bill to explain and amend an Aa 
3d of King James I. for the ]\ecovery of Small Debts, and 

' for the relieving of poor Debtors in London. 
Read a firll time, a Bill for the berter Prefervation ofthe 

public Roads of that Part of Great Britain called England. 
In a Committee went thro" the Bill for the more cafy 

Retovery of fm~ll Debts. 
The 29th. Received an Account of the Expence of Vic

tualling his Majefiy's Land Forces fent on the Expedition 
to America. 

Received a Copy of a Petition of the Levant Company 
to his Majefty in Council, in this preient Year 17fO, with 
t.!.e Proceedings thereon. 

Oedered, that an Account be laid before this Haufe on 
what ~antities of Woollen, or other Goods, have- been 
cxparte~ from Great Britiiun for twenty ,Years, ending at 

, Chrillmas 
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8bri(lmas laft, to RuBia, diilinguilhing the fweral Species, Anno 14, Geo-
and their Valu~. II. 17-tO· 

Agreed to the Report of Yefterday's Refolution· on the ~ 
Sapply, viz. Refolved,. That 1 o_,oool. be granted towards . 
the Support ofGreenw1ch. Hofpttal. 

That 49481. 1 8s. 4d. be granted for Out-penfioners of 
Chelfea liofpiral. 

That 1o.oool. be g~nred toward~ the Maintenance of 
che Britilh Forts and Settlements in Africa. 

That 1 o,oool. be granted for the fanhe.r fettling and 
improving the Coiony of Georgia : This -laft RefoJurion 
was agreed to after .fi»cbate, on a Divifion, Ayes 105, -Noet 
75

{teceived a Petition of the Gentlemen, principal Traders, 
&c of the. Town of Collumpton, in the County of Devon, 
complaining of the Decay of the WoolJen ManufaC\ure. 
w.hicb the Petitioners attribute in ·great Meafure to the run
ning of Wool; and praying relief. Relolved• That this 
Houfe will, upon the 1 zth of .February, refolve itfelf into a 
Committee of the whole Houfe to confider of the faid 
Petition. 

Heard Counfel further on the Merits of the Reading· 
Elellion~ and examined feveral Witndfes, and produced 
Evidence, in order ro juftify the Votes of feveral Perfons 
who voted for the fitting Member, and whom the Cot,~nfel for 
the ~etitioner had endeavoured to difqualify: Then tbe 
Counfel on both Sides were directed to withdraw; Adjourn'd 
the further Hearing to February 9· 

Fth. 'id. Ordered, That the Thanks of this Haufe be 
given to the l\everend Dr. Matthew Hutton, fJr the Ser
mon preached by him before this Haufe upon Friday lalt 
at St. Ma~garet's, Weftminfter; and that he be defired to 
print the fame. 

Received a Petition of ~he Graziers, Woo1-grow«>rs 
Gentlemen, &c. concerned in Romney Marfh, in the County 
of Kent, and Places adjacent, complaining of the conlb.nt 
Decreafe for z4 Years paft of the Woo,llen .Manuf.laory, in 
which time the Price of the fame has gradually fell from 
1 ol. to near 41. the Pack; the Decay whereof has already 
leifened, and muft very foon to a great Degree inevitably 
reduce the Value of vaft Numbers of Eftates in this King
dom ; and at the fame time carry immenfe Riches to thofe 
neighbouring Countries, who have too fuccefsfuUy of lato 
rivall"d us in the Woollen Manufaaure: That as the French 
cannot work up their own Wool into Cloths proper for 
the foreign Markets, without mjxing one Pack of Britifh or 
lri1h Wool widl two of their own; the Petitioners hope, i( 

effectual 



( s6 ) ' Anno 14, Gco eJFeClual Met'llods could be found to prevent the French from 
11-..174°·. having the Wool from Great Britain or Ireland, they would 

VV"'\J 11ot for the future be able to underfel his Majefty's Su bjecb 
ia the foreign Markets. And further reprefendng to the 
Houfe, that a Law to oblige the Owners of all Wool fhorn 
in Great Britain or Ireland, to regifter the fame, and not 
permit it to be conveyed from the Piace of iu Growth to any 
ether Part of the Kingdom. but by Land-Carriage, till it be 
manufaBured, feem.- to the Petitioners to be the ~oft Hkely 
way to preyent the Exportation of Wool out of thefe King. 
doms; and therefore praying the Houfe to take the Premif
fes into Confideration, and give fuch Relief as to the Houfc 
'1ha.ll feem meet. 

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Com .. 
mittee, &c. 

Received Copies of Letters and Reports from the Cap
tains of· his Majetly'& Ships at Home, and from Mr. Wal
lace, Agent for the Tranfports, relating r.. the Badnefs of 
the Materials put into the Bedding, furnifued by the Con
traB:or to-his Majeil)"s Ships. 

Read a fecond time, a Bill for licenftng the Importation 
of Viaual from Ireland to Scotland in Time of Scarcity. 

Read a firft time, a Bill to prevent Inconveniencies arifing 
by DeJays of Caufes after Ufue joined. 

:Motion made Then Mr. Sandys prefented a Motion in Writing for 
by ~r. Sandys addrdfing his Majeily to inform them when the Regency 
~el.~rng tft~e received Jntelligence, that the French and Spanifh Squad
F~;ct 0and e rons failed, which was fecondcd, as follows., bf Mr. Waller. 
Spanii'h Fleets \S 1 R, 

' The Information now moved for. appears to me .fo 
Mr. Waller. r.ece«ary in our Deliberations on the (..ondutl of the War, 

that without it we can only conjetlure in the dark, and en
tangle ourfelves in an inextricable Labyrinth. 

• It is well known, that in War all Motions are ia a 
great Degree to be regulated by tbofe of the Enemy, and 
that therefore no Vigilance is ·to be fparcd by which any 
~nowledge can be gained of their Defigns, nor any Methods 
omitted of communicating them to thofe who ha~e the Di
reaion of the war. 

~ A Minillry may, in cooduaina military Operations, 
difappoint the E:x,~X8atioos of their Country, eitber by 
Deglet\ing to procure Intelligence. or by failing to make ufc 
Q/ tbofe Opportunities .which feafonable Information puta 
into their Power, and they may. when their Deftgns fail of 
Succefs, jufi.ify thcmfelves, by proving that tbey were de. 

teived 
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ceived by Intelligence, which it was reafonable to believe, Anno 14. Geo. 
or that better Inteliigence was not attainable, or that they , l}..!_z.f· 

1 
made ufe, however unfuccefsfully, of all the Forces thac \..I' 1' ""' 

could then be employed. and of all the Advantages that 
were then in their Pofi"effion. 

But how (haJJ we judge of our Adminiftration, how lhan 
we know what Confidence we ought to repofe in their Prn· 
dence and Fidelity, and what Mifcarriages· are to be attri· 
buted to the Chance of War, or fuperior Force of our Ene
mies, if we cannot be informed with what Diligence they 
·endeavour at Information. and how early they have Notice 
of the Motions of the Enemy l 

The Sajling, or rather Efcape of the Ferrol Squadron, 
and Departure of the French Fleet, are the moft important 
Events of the prefent War; Events that threaten very dan. 
gerous Confequences~ no lefs than Defcents upon our Briti1h 
Colonies, the .conqueft of our Dominions, the Slavery of 
our Fellow· SubjeCts, and perhaps the Deflrutlion of the 
brave V croon, who is fecure in the imagined Vigilance of 
the other Commanders, and may, ptrhaps in a few Days, fee 
himfelf furrounded by formidable Sq11adrons of difFerent 
Nations, and expofed to the Attack of Forces to which hia 
little Fleet bears no proportion. 

4 Nothing appears more evident, than that we had OP
portunities of obferving, at leaft, aU the Preparations of the 
French, and of watching the Moment of their Departure; 
and th.at our Force on the Coaft of Spain was fufficient to 
have confined their Fleets for ever in their Harbours, or to 
have deftroyed them at their firft Entrance into the open 
Seas ; of which we may juftly enquire, why it wa11 not at
tempted; but Jhall enquire to no Purpofe till we know when 
they departed, that we may tonfider the State of oar own 
Forces, and whether our Enemies efcaped by our Negli
gence, Cowardice, or Weaknefs.' 

Mr. Winnington. 

S J R 1 

•· That we cannot deliberate upo~ Subjet'ts which we do Mr. Win. 
not underftand ; and that, therefore, no necetfary or ufefulnington.j 
Information ought to be denied to the Haufe, I lhall readily 
admit : But muft obferve at the fame time, that the Reputa-
tion of the Houfe would be very.little confulted, in demand-
ing Information whic:h .cannot be given. 

s To addrefs his Majefty to inform as of the Time at 
which the Squadrons of our Enemies failed, is to encpire ,of 
kim what it ought to be the higheft Care of tbofc Princes 

VoL. VII. I to 
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;. rrc:-14,Ceo.to co-Bceal from him, and which he can only know by haY~ 

II.174~· , ing Spies in their Prity Councils. 
VY'V ' And of what Importance is it to enquire what Intelli

gence was brought him, or when he received it, if it ap
pears that h.is Intelligence mun be in its own n~ture uncer
cain and .dubitable. 

/_ 

• That t.hey have left their Ports. is now certain, becaufe 
they have been twice difconred in different Parts of the 
World; but as we can now only form Conje8ures of their 
Ddigns and Courfes, fo. before they failed, it was impoffible 
to know, when thty were ful1y equipped, or what Tim\ 
was fixed. for their .Th;parture. It is to be remembered, that 
.they form Meafures, and make their Preparations in tl!eir 
vwn Dominions, and therefore have more 'Advantages from 
.coi)J:ealing their Sch~mes, than we from difcoverin& them: 

Mr. Campbell. 
S I R., 

Jr4r
1 
Camp~ll. ' This Motion. which has been reprefented as unre:afon· 

able and abfurd, is, in my Opinion, not only proper; but 
important. 

~ ~tis importa~t, becad'fe i~ will ena\lle us to j~dg~ upon 
fuffic1ent Foundattons, of the Condua of the Minlflry, who 
are cenfured by the Voice of the Nation, for having been 
either defeftive in Vigilance, or in Atl.ivity; for havin,c. 
been either ignorant by their own Fault of the Ddigns ·or 
1he Enemy, or· perlidiouDy paffive in permitting the Execu~ 
aion of them. 

' I am fAr from believing that fuch Intelligence, as our 
Mmtfiry is expetl.ed to procure, requires any uncommon 
Subtilty. or any other Agents than are always employed by 
e•:ery Minifter, to tr;lnfmit to them fnformations from foreign 
Courts. Such, I am afraid, are always hovering about O)U' 

Confultations, and I know not why our Miniftcrs fbou!d be 
Jefs diligent, or lefs .fuccefsful than thofe of other Princes. · 

1 If, therefore, fuch Intelligence might have been obtaiaed, 
it was criminal not to obtain it; aud if· the Departure of 
the Spanidt Squadron was forefeen~ it ought to be enquired, 
wby it wa5 not prevented ; and if it was only known when 
it was too late to binder it from failing. why it was not pur~' 
fued, or why Succours were not immediatdy dilpatched to 
,Admiral Vernon. 

• All thefe Quefiions can be only refdlved, in Confe<JUince 
pf the Information which his Majefiy ~all give us j and for 
~bU:b, it i~ therefore, in my Ofinion, neceffary to P~tioa, 
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Henrw Pelham, lfo; .A. non 1 ~ Gco 

., • "'1 tr. I7<fO. 

SJil, ~~ 
• How the Regency could be informed' ,of the lntcnfion Mr. Ptlh1DL 

'ef the Spgniards to leave their Ports till it appeared hy their 
Departure. or by what Muns it can be expeaed that hi~ 
Majefiy lhould be now acq_uainled with the:ir panicular 
Courfe, or fartlier Dengns, I confefs myfelf unable to con
ceive. 

With regard, Sir, to the IrttelHge'nce tranfmittcd from 
foreign Co~rts by Agents and Spi~s, a Ji~tle Con6deration 
will eafily difcover that it is not to be trulkd. For what 
can be general Jr. expected. from them, but that they fhould 
eatch Flyin~ Reports, or by Cha~ce intercept uncertain 
Vihifpers, that thet lhould enquire timoroufly, and therefore1 
for tbe grearelt Part, of thole from. whom no fa-tisfaaory 
Accounts can be receiv"a. and that they £hould oftet:t endea. 
vour to deferve their Salaries by fuch Information as is rather 
ple!ei.~ng than true.- . 

' All the Knowledge that can be obtained of an Enemy'• 
Defigns, mull arife from a diligent ~omparifon of one Cir· 
cumitanee with another, and from a geaeral View of hia 
Force, his Interefi, and. his Opportunities. And tbat f11ch 
Conjel\urcs wiJI be often erroneous, needs not to be told. 

' Prpbabihty I therefore, is, in fuch Enquiries, all that can 
be attained, and he that fits idle in the Time of War, ex
peaing c~rtain. lnte!ligence, will fee his Enemies enjoying 
the Advantages of his Felly, and laying hold on a thoufand 
Opportuniti~ which he has negleaed to improve. 

• The War, in which we are now engage~ has been 
carried on by the Admiciil.ption with the utmoil Diligence 
and Vigori~ i nor have any Meafures been 'omitted that 
could probably .Produce Succefs, and the Succefs of the wifcft 
Meafures i_s only probable. 

' Should .the Jreat Ad,miraJ, who is now prefent in the 
Haufe. have met the "French and Spaniards in [he open Seas, 
by what Art could he arrive at a certain Knowledge of 
their Defigns; he might, by his Acquaintance with tho 
Situation and ~tate of neighbouring Countries. the Obferva
tion of their Courfe, [he .Periods of particular Winds, aad 
other Hinu of Obfervation, form probable Conje8.ures, buc... 
could never reach to Certainty or Confidence. 

• Itfeems tom~, thercrore, highly improper, to petition 
his Majefty for [melligerice, which he cannoc be imagined 
to have received, and I cannot agree to any Motion for tbac 
Parpofe.• · 

I a R.ejettc4 
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Anno 147 Gco Rejet\ed a Motion toaddrefs his Majefty, That the Hour• 

II. 1740. be informed, w-hen his Majefty, or the Lords Jufiices, firR: 
~ received certain Advices of the failing of the Ferro!, Breft, 

an~ Toulon Squ~drons for the Weft-Indies. 

Mr. Pelham. 

Mr. Sandys tken made another Motion, to addrefs his 
Majefty, that there may be laid before the Haufe Copies _of 
all Letters received fr.om, or written to, Admiral Verno• 
fi:nce his going to the Weft-Indies. Which being feconded,. 
Mr. Pelham fpoke to this EH'ea: 

S 1 a, 
' This Motion, if the Intention of it be limited by proper 

Reftriaions, is doubtlefs reafonable and juft, for the Right of 
this Haufe to examine into the Conduct of public A:fFa.irs, 
and confequently for calling for the Papers necefl'ary tct
~nlighten their Enquiries, is not to be difputed. 

• Bm, as the End of an fuch Enquiries is the Promotion 
of the public Welfare, fo they are not to be made in a 
manner by which that End may be defeated. Papers are 
not to be demanded, which cannot be produced without dif
covering our own Secrets, and acquainting our Enemies 
either with that Weaknefs which we ought carefully to 
conceal, or that Force which will be moft effeaually em· 
played if it is not known. and therefore no Preparations are 
made to oppofe it. 

' It cannot be imagined, but that many of the Papers
which have pafi'ed between the Admiralty, and the Com
mander in America, contain Plans of the Profecution of 
the War, Obfervations on the Conditions of our own Colo
nies, and perhaps Intelligence of the Eftate of the Spanifh 
Fortreff'es and Towns. Many Informations of the utmoft 
Confequence to our Enemies may be colleS:ed from thof~ 
Papers, but nothing can be expeaed from them, that wm 
enable us to profecute a parliamentary Enquiry with more 

- Succefs, fince it will not put it il'l our Power to difcover 
Frauds, Negligence or Treachery. · , 

' There are, Sir, other Papers which may indeed be laid 
before us, without any Benefit to our Enemies, and perhaps 
with fame Advantage to ourfelves, the Papers which contain 
the Accompts of our Preparations and Store, the Lifts of our 
Forces, and the Calculation of our Expences are the proper 
Su.bjetls of parliamentary Enquiries, and if the Motion be 
reftrained to thofe, I believe, it will not be oppofed by any 
Gentleman engaged in the Adminiftration of our Affairs. I 
fha.H beg Leave to propofe thefe Words may be added, SrJ 
far as, th~ fame r~lat~s to a Supp[y of Shipt, MarintJ or Lam/ 
FQt'ctl.' [The Motion, thus amended, was agreed to.] 

- -- - Ordered~ 
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Ordered, That Copies, or Extralb of all Letters, and Anno J~Geo. 

other Papera from Mr. Fipch, his Majefty's Minifter at the II. 1740·. *· 
~oart of Raffia, to either of his Majefty's Secretaries of ~ 
State, or to the Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, fa 
far as the fame relate to the opening of a Trade to and from 
Perfia thro' Ruffia, be laid before them. 

The Order of the Da:y being read for the Call of the 
Houfe, it was moved, that the fame be further adjourned till 
Thurfday fe'en·night: Afte'r Debate, the <l!!eftion being 
put, it pa:ffed in the Negative; Ayes 84, Noes 107. 

Refolved, That the Call of the Houfe be farther adjourned 
to Tuefday the 31ft of Match next. 

Agreed to the Report of Part of a Bill for the more eafy 
. Recovery of fmall Debts, and ordered it to be farther con
fidered on Thurfday. 

The 5th. Ordered, that the Thanks of this Haufe be 
given to Dr. Reuben Clarke, for the Sermon by him 
preached before this Houfe Yefterday at St. Margaret's, 
Weftminfler, and that he be defired to print· the fame. 

Read a firft time, a Bill to explain fo much of an Aa of 
the 12th of Queen Anne, for providing a public Reward for 
fuc;h Perfon or Perfons as fhall difcover the Longitud~ at 
Sea, as relates to thcr making of Experiments of Propofals 
fordifcoveriog the Longitude· at Sea .. 

Received a Petition from the Inhabitants of South~Caro • 
lina, fetting forth, That on, the 18th of November Jaft, a 
moft dreadful Fire broke out in Charles-Town, arid in Jefa 
than 4 Hours utterly confumed the befi: and moft .valuable 
PSM of the {aid Town, whereby many Families are reduced 
to 1he utmofl: Diftrefs, and therefore praying Relief, &c • 
.Referred to a Committee of the whole Haufe on the 12th 
ln1iant. 

Ordered, That the proper Officer do lay before thit 
Heufe, an Account of the fevera1 Q!antities of Wool that 

1 
have been feized by any Offi.c~r of Excife or Cuftoms within 
this Kingdom for feven Years paft, diftinguifhing each Year. 

Refolved, That this Houfe will upon this Day eight 
Weeks, refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Haufe 
upon the Bills. fcir regulating Trials at Niji Prius, and for 
the more effeaual fummoning Specit\1 Juries. ' 

In a grand Committee, went thro' the Bill for the better 
fecuring the Freedom ofParliament~, by limiting the Num
ber of Officers in the Houfe of Commons, with feveral 
Amendments. 

'Refumed the adjourned Confideration of tbe Report of 
the Bill for the more eafy Recovery of Smail Debts : And. 
examined feveral Perfons as touching their Places and Fees. 

The 
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Anno 14, Gee The t6th. Read a fecond time, a Bill to prevent Im:mr 
IL~•740· nniencies arifiog by Delays of Caufe.s afrer Ilfue joined. 

VV"\,J Refum·ed the adjourned Confideration of the Report o( 
tlre Sm:~.U-Debt Bill, and made a farther Progrefs. 

·In a grand Committee went tbro• the Bill to tender the 
Laws more ell\!aual for preventing Shup-ftealing ; and a 
Claufe was added for the more effechlal preventing of the 
robbing of Orchards and Gardens, and fteating of \\'"all. Fruit. 

Th·e 9th. Received.a Petiti~n a( the prin~ipal Inhab~ta.nts 
of the Borough of Mmehead m Somerfedhare, complamtng 
of the Decay of the Woollen Manufallures, and praying 
Relief, &c. . 

Read a firft time, a Bill to indemnify Perfons who h~vc 
omitted to qualify themfelves for Offices by taking the 
Oaths, &c. 

AddreB relat- R~folYed, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his 
in& to a Cartel Majefty, to give Direll:ions, that Care may be taken to de

tain all Spanifh Prifoners that have already, or fhall here
afler be taken during this prefent War, until tbey fhall be 
exchanged for !orne of his Majefty's Britifh Subjelb, and 
that he wiiJ bt gracioully pleafed, as foon as ~onvenient1y 
may be, to fettle a Cartel with Spain, for the Exchange of 
Prifoners taken in War. · 

Heard CounfcJ further on the Merits of the Readinc 
EleCtion, &c. 

The 1oth. Received a Petition from .the Clothiers, &c. of 
Frooin in Somerfedhire. And another Petition from the 
Wool·combcrs, Weavers, Dyers, &c. concerned in making 
o{ Druggets at :Road and Telsford in the fame Cou~. 
complaining of the ~iDe of the' Woollen Tnde, Icc. and 
praying Relief, &c. 

Received an Eftimate of the ,Debt of his Majefty's Navy • 
as it Rood December the.31ft, 1740. 

Ordered tbat Jobn Meres, Printer of the Daily Poll, who 
was committed on the 3d of December 1740, to the Cuftody 
of the Serjeant at Arms, for printing Part fof a maliciou• 
and fcandalous Libel, &c. in that Paper of the firft of De
cember 1740, be difcharged out of Cufiody, paying his 
Fees, upon giving Security to be forth-coming, to anfwer 
the Profecution which this Houfe baa addreffed his Majeily 

, to carry on againfi him. 
Agreed to the Report of the Bill to render the Laws 

1nore eWellual for preventing the Stealibg of Sheep and 
other Cattle. Ordered it to be engroffed. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for the better fecuring 
the Freedom of Parliaments, by limiting the Number of 

OBicen 



' Ofticers in the Haufe of Cooamops. Ordered it to be en- Anao 14, Cleo .. 
grolfed. · · ' IL 17 40-

fleard Coanfel further on the Meriu of the Readinz ~· 
Eleaioo, &c. 

The • 1 nh. Read a fecond time, th Bill to i~emnify 
Perfens wbo have omitted t() tak~ tbe Oatbs, &c. 
. Read a fecood time, the Bill for the better Prefervatios 
of tbe public Roads of Great Britain. 

In a grand Committee went thro' the Bill for lkenfiql 
the -{q1portation of ViS:ual from Ireland iato Scotland ia 
Time of Sea rcity. 

Read a third time, and paWed the Bill to reader the Law. 
more eft"eCl.ual for preventing the 1lealing and deftroying 
Sheep and other Cattle. Ordered it ro the Lord1. 

Received a Petition of the Clothiers and Stu!"· W.eavers oE 
Kiddermintler ip Worceftedhire, complainlog of the llecay 
of th~ W~llen Manufallory, al\d prayipg R.dlef, &c. 

The u.tb. lteceived feveral Pedtiona from Ta1111toa, Sund Y Pet" 
Midfummer Norto~, We,ton, Paulcon, Temple. Higb Lit .. rionsrcom. t. 

d~ton, and HaUit!'OW, aJfo from Shepton.Mallet. all in the: rlaining of 
County of Somerfet. co~plaiains uf the Decay of the: tte ~)1of WOQllen Manufaaur~, &~ • .kc. Alfo a Peti:cion from Leed- ~~de.00 en
in Y orkfhire relating to the fa&~~e. 

Alfo 

• '!his Day Mr. SantfJs, tfl ~flid th8 R'.fltBiotuj" a tli!N• 
JKJII1"ahlt PtMeeJing, in pr,Prriw.g a CIJa"Kt rwit/}q•t gi'IIU., 
JrtviDIII Notiit,. thought it J,-,ptr II l' jhrn his PIMt t• 
Sir ]!.oh~rt Wll/jfU, q11d in a <vtry fttl11~ II#UIIIIr tolti hi•, 
that bt might tale Warlfing, IUlti prepar1 t1 h •/Ifill bt$ 
Gll(lrd, jrJr that 011 FridfiJ next h1 }ho14/d bri"' an 4tCil(fllil11 oj 
jtwera/ .Articles againjl him_, Sir RIJbtrl Pflllftd 11 little •/JQ• 
fo ut~exptlltd a 0."'1./imtlfl; lui thanl.td hil!4 'fJtr} pJitt/y for 
tht /nfor"'(ltiQII. anti faid, ht tl'.fired no Fa<vDNr. hut fai'- PI..J. 
- Mr. Satulys t!{ttrWWanis llltn/i(}lltd thz.., .Affair p11!Jlidy ;. 
the Ht~llft, qni/ foi.tl, he had a Charge to IIUllt ~~tiU'nfl an Ho. 
no1Ua/JII Metnhtr of tbt H,.ft, tbt Chll*t':ll"" if tb1 Ezthe-· 
ptr, whom he rlfuirtJ 111 he in his P fact to hUU" t,~~~t/.cnfwtr it 
sn Friilz.J Mnnill,l IJIXI.- Sir RriJt.rl T'IIMrnld for A".fwer, 
'Ihat hi fhoJd certai,/y 11/llllli 1 11111i as he rwas 1101 cp"fci•s '!{' 
II?!J Cri1111 111 tbfuvt ft'cb an .decujalirJfl, did •Dt 1/MJJI tf ~ting 
11h/e to 111ale a prf/j'er, Dtjinu, faying, " Nil eonfcirc fibi t, 
14 ~lllli palJ.e{cere Cul~." IYJiich il1illl 111ijf1111tti, QttajiatJ 
11 W'•g,- of ll GlUnt~ kt<w~tn him 111Ui Mr. Pw/tlniJ. Sir 
RtJhtri htittg tD11'lJine~J ',/ hil MijJal.t, yie/Jid tbt Wager lo/f. 
which t/J! DJJIIJi!• G1NIIJJ1111.. till. ,, /, • gfltlli Otnt• '* tlnir 
Si/4. 

t Ho••••/11)1 n111Ja- Culpa. 
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Anno 1..4, Ceo. Alfo a Petiti~n from the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 

H. 17 40· Commons of the City of London. in Common Council af· 
~ fembled; fetting forth, That notwithfianding the many Acb 

of Parliament that have been made to hinder the Exporta
tion of Wool from Great Britain and Ireland, yet the fame 
have nQt proved effeC\:uai to prevent fo great and crying an 
Evil; that to the unfpeakable Grief of the Petitioners, and 
to the abfolute DeftrucHon of the Trade and ManufaClures 
of thefe Kingdoms, great ~antities of Wool are every 
Year clandeftinely exported to Fr.ance, and other foreign 
Countries, by Means whereof the French in particular are 
enabled not only to rival. but even to underfell us in Clothf, 
and other ManufaClures of Woo), in moft forei~n Markets, 
to the inexpreffible Detriment of the Commerce of thefe 
Kingdoms, and their own immenfe Gain and Advantage; 
fince it is ·well known that by one Pack of Britifh, or Iri1h 
Wool, they are enabled to work up two Packs of their own,· 
which, without that Help, they could not make ufe of, fo 
as to interfere in any confiderable Degree with the Manu
faClures of this Nation: That, if the public Notoriety of 
this deftruCI:ive Praaice, is not fufficient to prove how in· 
effeClual the Laws hitherto made have been to prevent the 
clandei.Hne Exportation of Wool, the Petitioners prefume, 
that the Janguifhing State of our ManufaCtures at Home, 
the continual increaftng Demand for them at foreign- Mar
kets, together with the low Price. to which Wocl is already 
reduced, muft fully iliew, that more effectual Means are ne
ceffary to put a ftop to the Exportation of· it, and thereby 
preferve to thefe Kingdoms that ineiHmable Gift of Provi
dence, the very Vitals of our Commerce, the chief and 
almoft only Source of the Riches and Grandeur of th~ 
Nation ; and therefore praying, &c. 

Read a firft time a Bill to enable the Commifiioners of 
Weftminfter-Bridgej to raife a further Sum towards finifhing 
the fame. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for licenfing the Impor
tation of Victual from Ireland into Scotland, &c. Orderea 
it to be engroffed. 

Ordered a new Writ to be Hfued out for Eletling a Bur· 
gefs to ferve in Parliament for Port!mouth, in the room of 
the Hooourable Charles Stewart, Vice-Admiral of the 
White, deceafed*. 
· Read a third time, and pafi'ed the Bm for the better fecu· 
ring the Freedom of Parliaments, by limiting the Number 

of 

* Yice· Admiral Ytnmz ru:as eletied in his RDtJm· withflllt 
CJppcjitian. 



~( 6s ) 
ofOBicers in the Houfe of Commons. Ordered it to the Anno J.f, Geo; 
Lords. II. J74o .. 

The 13th. The Houfe was moved, that the Journals of~ 
the Haufe of the I 8th of December 168 5, of the t8th of 
November 1 68g, of the 7th of December, and 16th of 
February 1693, and of the 9th of November I 696, in_ 
relation to the Proceedings of the Houfe, in the Cafl! of 
John Cook, Efq; Captain Churchill, the Lord Vifcount 
Faolkland, and Mr. Manley, Member of the Houfe, migbt 
be read. 

And the fame being read accordingly, Mr. Sandys fi:ood 
up and delivered himfelf as followi : 

S 1 R, 

• Among the many Advantages arifing from our happy Sam. ~arulys, 
Form of Government, there is one which is reciprocal to EJq; 
King and People, which is, a legal and regular Method' by 
wbicb the People may lay their Grievances, Com_plaints, and 
Opinions, before their Sov-erei~n ; not ooly wit"n regard to 
the Meafures he purfues, but alfo with regard to the Perfons 
he employs. In abfolute Monarchies, the Peop1e may fuf. 
fer, they may complain, but tho' their Sufferings be public. 
their Complaints muft· be -private: They muft not fo much 
as murmur againll their King's Meafures or Minifters ; if 
they do, it is certain Perdition to the Few that arc guilty of 
fo much Indifcretion. This is a moll terrible Misfortune 
to the People in. all abfolute Monarchies, and occafions 
tbofe fevere Punifhments and cruel Tortures, which are fo 
freqwent in aU fuch ; but it is a Mhfortune to the abfolute 
Monarch, as well as to the People under his' defpotic Sway. 
for as he has no way of coming at the Knowledge of the 
Unpopularity of his Meafures or Miniftera, he often goes 
on purfuing the fame Meafures, or employing the fame 
Minillers, tiJl the Difcontents of his People become univer-
fal and furious; and tht:n, by a general Infurreetion, he and 
his Minifters are involved in one common Ruin. However 
upright his Intentions may have been, however much he 
may have been impofed .on by his Minifters, an impetuous. 
domineering Mob can ·feldom 'Ulake any Difference: The 
defpotic Monarch hilnfel4 and fometimes his whole Family, 
are borne down by the l m petuofity of the Torrent, and
become a Sacrifice to the Relentment of an injured Popu· 
hce. 

r Ip this Kingdom, _Sir, itcan never be fo, as long as the 
King allows Parliaments to fit regularly and freely, and the 
Members of this Houfe perform faithfully the Duty they 
owe to their King, their Coniiituents, and their <.:ouo~ry. 

Vo]-. VII. K Aa 

.. 
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~nno 14, Geo As Members of this Houfe, Sirt we are ~blig,d to reprefent 

1 
.1;,:_~· 

1 
to his Majefty, not only the GrieVances, but the Sentiments 

"" • "-"' of the People, with regard to the Meafures he pu.-fues, and 
the Perfons he advifes with or en1ploys in the executive Part 
of our Government; and therefore, whilft we fit here arid 
do our Duty, no general Difcontent can arife, without hM 
Majefiy"s being informed of its Caufes, and of the Methods 
for allaying it: If we neg lea to do fo, or from felfilh Mo
tives abtlain or delay giving his Majelly a proper Infoma
tion and Advice upon any fuch Occafton, we negle¢1 or be
tray not only our Duty to our Country and Conftituents, but 
alfo our Duty to our Sovereign. 

• This, Sir, i1 my Op'inion; this muft be the Opinion 
of every Man who has a true Notion of our Conftitution ; 
and therefore I can no longer delay making yoLl the Mo. 
tion, with which I thall conclude what' I have to fay upoa 
this Occation. I believe, there is not a Gentleman of this 
l-foufe, who is not fenfigle, that both the foreign and do
meihc Mea(ures of our Government, for feveral Years pfr, 
have been diifatisfu~tory to a great Majority of the Nation, 
I rnay fay to almoil every Man in the Nation, wlw has not 
l;Jeen concerned in advifing or carrying tbem on. I believe, 
there is not a Gentleman in this Haufe~ if be wiJJ freely 
declare! his Sentiments, who is not fenfible, that one fingle 
Perfon in the Adminifttation lJas not only been 'thought to 
be. but has actually been the chief, if not the fole Advifer 
and Promoter of all thofe Meafures. This is known with
OL:It Doors, as "(ell as it is within; and therefore the Difcon
tents, the Reproaches, and even the Cl.lrles of the People, 
are all di.reCled againt\ that fin.gle Perfon. They complain 
of our preient Meafures; they have fuffered by patl Mea. 
fures ; they expeCt no Redref.s; they expect no Alteration 
or Amendment, whiUi he has a Share in advi.6ng or dire&
ing our future. Thefe, Sir, are tbe Sentiments of the Peo· 
ple w.ith regard to that Minifter : Thefe Sentiments we are 

, in Honour and Duty bound to reprefent to his Majetly ; 
and the proper Method for doing this, as eftablifhed by our 
Conftitution, i~ to addr~fs his Majeity to remove him from 
his Councils. 

• Sjr, 'if the general Difcontent, which hath arifen againft 
this Mini1ter, were but of Yefterday, or without any juO: 
and folid Foundation, 11hou!d expeit it would fooo blow 

. over, and therefore fitould not think it worthy of the N O• 

tice of Parliament; but ir has lafted for fo many Years. 
was at firU fo well follnded, and has every Year £nee beeo 
gathering, from his Condua, fo mach additional Strength, 
that 1 have fur fevc:ral St1Iions e.xpelted fucb a MciltioD, as I 

am 
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m now to make, from fomc other Gentleman, more capa· Anno 14, C~CJ. 

ple than I am to enforce what ~ propo(es; but as no 11. 1740-
Gentleman has hitherto attempred itt and as this it the ~ 
Jail Seffion of this Parliament, I was unwjJJing it thou; 1 

expire without anfwering the People's ExpeClations, which, 
in this ref pea, are fo juit, fo well founded, and fo agreeable 
to oar Coniitution ; therefore, I hope I lhall be ext:ufed for 
attempting what I think my Dury, as a Member of this 
Houfe, and as a Friend to our prefeat happy Eftablifbmtnt. 

' After what.I have',faid, Sir, I believe no.Geutleman 
can miftake the Perfon I mean : I am convinced every one 
fuppofes I mean the Honourable Gentleman, wbo fits upon 
the Floor, over againft me, and the whole Houfe may fee 11 

he takes it to himfelf. Againit him there is, I believe, aa 
general a popular Difcontent, as ever was againft any Mini~ 
Jter in this Kingdom; and this Di(rontent has JaUeJ fo 
long, that I mull fay. his having withftood it for fo many 
Years, is no great Sign of the Freedom of out Government • 
for a free People neither wi~l nor can be governed by & 

Miniftcr they hate or defpife. As I am only to propofe an 
Add_refs to remove him from his Majefty•s Councils, I have 
no Occafion to accufe h!m of af'ly Crime: Tbe PeopJe•a 
bei11g generally diffiltisfied with him, and fufpicious of his 
C011duCl, is a fufficient Foundation for fuch an Addrefs, and 
a fuflicient Caufe.for his MajeJlys removing him frorn his 
Councils; becaufe, no Sovereign of theie Kingdoms ought 
to employ a MinHler, who is become difagree:able to the 
l.]enerality of the People; and when any Minifier happens 
to become fo, it is our Duty to inform his Majetty of it, 
that he may give Satisfattion to his People, by the Removal 
of fuch a Mmifter. 

' However, Sir, tho' I lhaU not at prefent charge thia 
Minifler with any particular Crime, I muil beg leave to 
t'xamine a little into-his Condua, in order to lhew, that the 
Ddcontents of the People are not without For.mcJation; an~ 
if it be true, what was, and is nm generally fuppofed, it 
mull be allowed, that the Methods by which he firft advanced 
.himfelf to the high Offices he has ever fince enjoyed, were 
fuch as could not but be cffcntive to every honeft Man in the 
Na~ion. The making and unmaking the famous Bii.nkCon
tralt; the fcreening from condign Punifiunent thofc; who, 
by their wicked and avaritious Execution of the Trull re .. 
pofed in them by the South Sea Scheme, which had ruined 
UJ..Jny Thoufands: The lumping of public Juftice, and fub
jceting the lefs guilty to a Puntihment too_fevere, in order 
that tbe moft hetnolls Off'enders might efcape the Puniili~ 
Dlent they deferved; and the givi"g up to the South-Sea. 

K .z Company 
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Anno14, Geo Company the Sum of feven Millions Sterling, which they 

II. 1740. bad obliged themfelves to·pay to the Public, a great Part of 
V"'V"'-' which Sum wa~ given to old Stoekholders, and confequently 

to thofe who had never fuffered by the Scheme; were the 
Steps by which he was fuppofed to have rifen to Power, and 
{uch Steps could not but raife a general Diftafte at his Ad· 
vancement, and a Dread of his Adminifiration. 

' Thus. Sir, he entered into tbe Adminill:ration with the 
general Difapprobation of the People; and I am fore, his 
Mea{ure> fince have been far from reftoring .him to their 
Love or Efteem. As he bt:gan, fo has he gone on, oppref. 
fing the Innocent, impofing upon the Credulous, fcreening 
the Guilty, wafting the public Treafure, and endangering 
the Liberties of the People. All this I could evince £om 
every Step of his Adminiihation, from the Beginning to this 
very Day, but'l fhall confine myfelfto fome of the mofi re. 
ro~rkable lnftances. In general, I fhall obferve, that by 
his Advice and Influence a much greater Army has all along 
been kept up than was necdfary for the' Support of our Go
vernment, or confiftent with our Conftitution, and even that 
Army often augmented without any real Caufe : That many 
Squadrons have been fitted out, to the great Expence of the 
Nation, and general Dillurbance of our Trade,. without any 
juft Ca,ufe, and, I believe, without fo much as a Defign to em. 
ploy them effcaually, either againft our Enemies, or forthe 
AffiLlance of our Allies: That every Method propofed of late 
Years for fecuring our Confiitmion againft our moft dange
rous Enemy, Corruption, has been, by his Means, rejetl.ed, 
or rendered ineffectual; whilil, on the other hand, many penal 
Laws have been paffed, which have reduced a great Number 
of his Majetl:y''s. Subjefls under the arbitrary Power of a 
Minifter and his Creamres: That almoft every Article. of 
public· Ex pence has been encreafcd by the Addition o( new 
and ufelefs Officers;- and all Enquiries into the Managem~nt 
of any Public Money, eilher prevented or defeated: That 
V DtQi of Credit at the End of a Sefiion of Parliament, which 
have always been thought of dangerous Confequence to our 
Conftitution. have by him been made fo frequent, that few 
Seffions have paffed without one: That the Expence of the 
Civil Lift has been yaftly increafed fince the Bc.!ginning of 
his Adminifiration, tho' it wa& then much ~reater'than it had 
ever amounted to in former Times. To thefe, Sir. which 
are all of a domeUic Nature, I fhall add, with regard to 
our foreign Affairs, that ever fincc his Advice began to be 
prevalent in our foreign Affairs, the Trade and particular 
Intereft ofthis Nation have in all Treaties and Negociatio~as 
been negletl.ed,. the Collbdence of our moO: natural Allies 

difre&arded, 
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difregarded, and the Favour of our moil daDgerous Enemies Anno 14, Geo. 
courted ; and that to this moil unaccountable Condua, the II. 17 40· 
prefent melancholy Situation of the Ai""irs of Europe ia ~ 
principal1y to be afcribed. · 

' 1 know, Sir, it will be objel\ed, that :IS every material 
Step in the late Condua of our Public AfFairs, either at 
home or abroad, has been authorized or approved of by 
Parliament, what I have faid muft be look'd oll as a general 
Charge againft his Majefty•s Councils and our Parliaments, 
rather than a perfonal Charge againft any one Minifier J 
but this, upon a due Confideration. becomes the moft heavy, 
and the moft evident Charge againft the Minifter I aim at. 
According to our Confiitution, we can have oo fole and 
prime Minifler: We ought always to have feveral prime 
Minitl~rs or Officers of State : Every fuch Officer has hil 
own proper Department; and nb Officer ought to meddle 
in the Affairs belonging to the Department of another. But 
it is publicly kttown, that this Mlnifter, having obtained a 
fole Influence over all O'!;"' public Council!!, has not only af
famed the fole Direaion of all public AfFairs: but has got 
every Officer of State removed that would not follow hit 
Diretlion, even in the AfFairs belonging to his own proper 
Department. By this means be hath monopolized all the 
Favours of the Crown, and engroffed the fole Difpofa) of all 
Places, Penfions, Tides, and Ribbons, as well as of all Pre
ferrr,ents, civil, military, or ecclefiailical. 

' This, Sir, is of itfelf a moll heinous Offence againft 
our Conftitution; but he has greatly aggravated the Hei· 
noufnefs of his Crime; for, having thus monopolized all the 
Favours of the Crown, he has made a blind Submifiion to 
his Diretl.ion at Elet'tions and in Parliament, the only 
Ground to hope for any Honours or Preferments, and the 
only Tenure by· which any Gentleman could preferve what 
he had. This is fo notorioufiy known, that it·can fiand in 
need of no Proof. Have not many deferving Gentlemen 
been difappointed in the Preferment they had a jul.l: Title to" 
upon the· bare Sufpicion of not being blindly devoted to pia 
perfonal Intereill Have not lome Perfons of the higheft: 
Rank and moft illufirious Chara8ers been difplaced, for no 
other Reafon than beca.ufe they difdained tQ facrifice their 
Honour and Confcience to his Diretlion in Parliament. As 
no Crime, no Neglea, no Mifbehaviour could ever be ob
jected to them, as no other Reafon could ever be afiigned for 
depriving the Crown of their Strvice, this only could be 
the Reafon. Nay, has not this Minifier himfelf not ~nly 
confdfed it, but boafied of it ? Has he not faid, and in thi1 
lioufc too, that he would be a pitiful Fellow of a Minifter 

who 
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A.r~'t 14, <kD who did not difplace ariy Officer that oppofed bis Meafures 

17 4°• in Parliament ? ' 
.~ • ·Can any Gentleman who heard this Declaration defire 

a Proof of the Miniiler's MifconduCl:, or of his Crimes ~ 
Was not this openly rt-Vowing one' of the moll heinous 
Crimes that can be committed by a Minifier in this ~ing
t!om? Was it not avowing that he had made ufe of the 
FAvours_ of the Crown for obtaining a corrrupt Majority in 
both Houf~ of Parliament, and keeping that Majo.rity in a 
flnilh Dependance upon himfelf alone ? Do not we all 
know, that even the King himfelf is not, by our Confiitu
don, to take Notice of any Man's Behaviour in Parliament, 
far lefs to make that Behaviour a Means by which he is to 
6btain, or a Tenure by which he is to hoJd, the Favour of 
the Crown ? And fhall we allow a Minii!er not only to do, 
but openly to avow~ ~hat he ought to be hanged for, fi10uld 
he adviCe his Sovereign to do fo? It is by Means of this 
Crime, Sir, that the Minifter I am fpeaking of has obtained 
tlle Authority. or Approbation of Parliament in every Slep 
ef his Conduti, and therefore that Authority or Approbation 
is fo far from being an Alleviation, that it is a moft heavy 
Aggravation of every wrong Step which he has thus -got 
authorifed or approved of by Parliament. For this Reafon. 
in confidering any particlllar Step of his Condutl, its being 
ailthorifed or approved by Parliament, can have no Weight 
iu his Favour, whatever it may have againft him. 1f the 
Step was in itfelf weak or wicked, or if it now appPars 
from its Confequences to h-ave been fo, in having been ap
proved of; or authorifed by Parliament, muft be fuppofed to 
havtproteeded either from his having mified the Parliament 
by f.tlfe GJoffes and Afi'everations, or from his having over
awed a Majority by means of that Crime which he has fince 
apenly avowed. 

Having thus obviated an Obje8ion that may be made 
againft any particular Accufatio~, as well as 2gainfr the 
general Atcufations I have already mentioned, I (ball jull 
hint at fame of the particular Branches of Mifcondutl he 
has been guilty of in the long Courfe of his Adminitbation ; 
and among thefe, the fmall Progrefs we have made jn the 
Difcharge of our Public Debt moil jufl:ly deferyes the firll 
Place. It is really furprizing, that the National Debt fhould 
now be as muth, if not more than it was in the Year 1725. 
when our Minifier firrt took it into his Head to pull down the 
overgrown Power of the Haufe of Aufiria. In the Year 17 1 6. 
the public Debt was computed to amount to no more than 
47,S94·950l. but by rome Articles then omitted, and by many 
extraordinary Allowances afterwards made, efrecially thofe 

relatill& 
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ulatins to Army. Debentures. in which this Gentleman ~ad .Anno 14t Geo. 
a very remarkable Share, the public Dsbt, as it then ftqod, II. 1740. 

was made to amount to 51,oooJoool. Of this Sum ther.e ~ 
was, in or. before the Year 1 7 z), paid pff about 5 ,ooo,oooJ. 
which reduced it to 46,opo,oool. and as the Siukiog-Fupd 
was to receive.a great Addition in the Year 1727, by £her 
RednBion of lnu:reft, we had a Profpea of havjng a great 
Part of our public Debts paid off in a few Years, efpeciaHy 
as the Tranquillity of Europe, or at leall: of this Natioa, 
feemed to lle eJlablifbed by the Treaty concluded that Year 
at Vienna~ between the Emperor and the King of Spain~ 
But our Miniller was, it feelll$, fenfible of the Power a:ocl 
Influence he acquired by meaus of this Load of Debt, an4, 
by the many Taxes impofed {Of' the Payment of it. Ho 
knew that thefe Taxes, while they continue, mull: alway• 
make a great Number of Officers and PJacemen nece1fary 1 
and as he had the placing, preferring, and difplaCing of aij 
tbefe Officers at his arbitrary Will and Pleafure, be knew 
what Weight this gave to his Influence. both at E1ectiont 
and in Parliament. For this Reafon he has employed aU 
his Art to prevent our beiD& able to pay ofF any Part of our 
o)d debt, or if we paid of' with one Hand. he has takea 
care to make us dlPtraCl as much with the other, fo that the 
National Debt i~ now much about the fame, or rather more, 
than it was in the Year 1725, tho' the Nation had never, in 
all that Time, been jnvolved in a.ny e.xtraordinary Expence, 
but what has beeo u.nneceifarily brought upon it by his Art 
or Mifcondutl:. 

' I fay, Sir, his Art or Mifcondua, either of which ia 
certainly a .Qloft fuffident Caufe "to remove him from hi1 
Majelly's Councils; but I am apt to believe, there wa• 
fomething of Art or Defign, as well as Mifcondua in it; fot 
he rcra11y feerns to have been afraid of havi-ng our Debts 
dirnini!hed1 for fur of the Confequence, which muft have 
been that of aboli1hing fame of our moll: burdenfome ancJ 
pernicious Taxes; otherwife it was im poaible he couJ4 
have taken (Q much Pains as he did, to defeat a Scheme 
offered a few Years fince by a worthy Member of thi• 
Ho.ufe, for reducing the !nterell payable upon the National 
Dtbt, and for putting the whole upon a certain Footing of 
being difcharged in a Cou.rf~ of Years, without its being in 
the Power of any fuch Miniftcr as he to prevent ir. I q 
bad Fault with th~ defeating of this Scheme. may Jikewi:o 
be faid to be an Accufation brought ~gainlt this very Parlia .. 
ment; but it is well known by whom, and by whofe, Influ
ence it was defeated. 1 am pretty iure, it is the general 
Opiniou without Doors, that it was noL by the Influence of 

Argument; 



bno 14, Geo Argument; but if the Defeat was owing to that Jn.ftuenct', 
IL 1740. as I hope' ir was, I am convinced, that moft of thofe who. 
~were fwayed by that lnfluente, are now fenfible of their 

Error, and heutily wifh they had confidered better of it; 
for I am afraid we lhall never again meet with fo favolilrable 

, an Opportunity. " · 
' But, Sir, the ~xt Step of Mifcondua I ihall take notice 

or, is of a different Nature; it is· a Step that happened not 
to meet with the Approbation of Parliament, tho' 1 do not 
que1lion' its having been fupported and enforced by all the 
Methods ufual of late Years. in (uch Cafes. I make no 
Doubt but every one, who pofi'effed or hoped for. any 
Place or Office under the Crown, were threatned with a Dif
appointment to their Hopes, or the Lofs of the Places they 
pofi'efi"ed, if they voted againft it ; and my Reafon for not 
doubting of this is, becaufe feveral Noblemen and Gentle
men were the very next Year turned out of every Place 
the Crowa could take from them, for no other apparent 
Rea{(m, but bccaufe they or their Friends voted againft 
that minifterial ProjeCl.; and, fo far as I can recoJiea, I do not 
remember, that any one who voted againft it has ever fince 
obtained a Favour from the Crown, un1efs it be fuch, as have. 
by their Condua fioce, fuewn, that they heartily repented of 
their Stubbornnefs at that Time. 1 believe ev~ry one that 
hears me will fuppofe I mean the Excife-Scheme, which 
was certainly one of the weakeft, or one of the wickede.ft 
ProjeCts that was ever fet on Poor, or countenanced, by any 
Mioiiler in this Kingdom. If our Minifter was fenfible of 
the great Power that Scheme would have placed in the Hands 
cf a Min iller, and had really formed a Defign to overturn 
by that Means the Liberty of the People, he ought to be not 
only removed, but puni1hed for his Wickednefs: and if he 
was not fenfible of tbe Danger that would accrue from that 
Scheme to our Conftitution, if he had really no View, but 
the precarious Hope of thereby ·making a little Addition 
to the public Revenue, parl!cularly to the Civj}.Lift, I muft 
fay, his Weaknefs was amazing ; for it fhewed, that he nei
ther underfiood the Genius of our ConfUtation, nor the Ge:; 
nius of our People. If he bad underltood the Genius of" 
our Conllitution, he could not but be fenfible of the deftruc
tive Effects that Scheme muft necefi'arily have had upon it: 
If he had underfiood the Genius of our People, it is impof
fible to tuppofe, he would have advifed his Majefty to have 
forfeited the 1\ffeaions of the whole People, for the fake 
of making an uncertain, and at befi, but a trifling Addition 
to the Public, or Civil-Lift Revenue. 

' Thus. 

, 
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• Thus, Sir, if he had never been guilty of .any other .r 14, Geo 
Crime or Overfight, for this Projetl alone ht: defer\re> flc"' IT. 1740. 
Jeaft to be ~emoyed from hi11 Majefty•s Counci:s; and the VV"'-1 
Refentment he fhewed againft thofe, who voted againft this 
his &vourite Scheme, is a Pr~of of what he now publicly 
avows, that lie has made u(e of, that he will make u e of, the 
Favours of t_he Crown, far obtaining· a corrupt Majority ~n 
both Houles of Parlialllent. What happened upon this Oc~ 
cafion, is an evident Demonftration, that he has by fuch 
Means already got, in a great rneafure, the Nomination ~f 
the fix:teen Peers to reprefent the Peerage of Scotland in rhe 
other Houfe of Parliament. We may remember, that feven 
or eight of the ftxteen, wh~ then fat in the other Houfe-
decla.red openly again.fl this Scheme, and prevai1ed with 
moft of their Friends in this, to vote againft it: What was 
the Confequence? Every one of them, tho' they had great 
perfonal Intereft among the P~ers of Scotland, were, at the 
next EleCtion~ excluded by' this Minifter's I ntereft from being 
rechofen; and every _one of them that enjoyed any Poft, 
during the Pleafure of the Crown, had the Honour ro be 
difmiffed his Majefi:y's Service; I fay, the Honour, hecaufe, 
in fuch a Cafe, I think it is the greateft Honour the Crown 
can beftow. ~ 

• It would be endlefs, Sir, to recount everx falfe Step this 
Minifter ha$ made in the Condu~ of our domeftic Affairs, 
and therefore I flnll mention only one more, which is the 
feeming Approbation he procured, but two Years ago, from 
Parliament, of that Convention which he had jutt before 
concluded with Spain. As the Convention itfelf relates to 
our foreign Affairs, I fhalJ not here enter into the Merits of 
it; I Jhall here confider on I y the Method he took to obtain a 
feeming Approbation of it from Parliament, which was by 
the flrongeft Affeverations, that the Spanifh Court was fenfi
ble of its having been in the Wrong tf! this Nation; that its 
agreein& to pay 20o,oool. as he reckoned it, to us in name 
of Damages, was an Acknowledgment of its having been 
in the Wrong; and that his Catholic Majefiy and .his Mini
fters were fii-ongly and fincerc;ly indined to do us Juilice, 
with regard to the future Security of our Trade and Naviga .. 
tion in the American Seas; from whence be condnded, that 
tbo' we had not got all we might expeCt by-the Convention, 
which w~s but a preliminary Treaty, yet it was a good 
Foundation to build on, and might probably7 if the Houfe 
agreed to the Addrefs then moved for, produce a folid a1.d 
lafting Peace; whereas, if the Addrefs thould be difagreed 
to, the immediate Confequence wou'ld be a War with Spain. 

VoL. VII. - L • I 
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Anno 14. Geo. • I may appeal, Sir, alm,oft to every Gtndema~ that 

It. 1740. heats me, if this was not the Str~ngth of the Argument ia 
~ favour of that Addrefs: I may appeal to many that voted 

, for it; if t-heir depending upon the Truth of thefe Affeve· 
rations was not the only Reafon for their agreeing to fo 
much as a feeming Approbation of that infamous Conven
tion ; but from the Confequences, and likewife from the 
Pape.rs, im'perfdl as they are, laid before us, it now appears, 
that there was not the leaft Ground for any of thefe Affe
verations. Tt appears, that Spain infifled upon having our 
Navigation in rhe American Seas regulated, that is to fay, 
they infifted it lhoold not be free : That Spai~ in:fified upon 
our South-Sea Company's ·pa)·ing them a moft. unjuft'De
:mand of 6S,oool. which reduced the Sum they were to pay 
us by the Convention, to 27,oool. and this was not near the 
Value of the Ships they had before acknowledged to have 
been unjuftly taken from us, and had afl:ual!y difpatched 
Ordeu to the Wetl-Indies for their Retlitutioa, as appears 
upon the Face of the Convention itfelf; fo that their agree
ing to pay this Sum was far from being even a tacit Ac
. knowledgment of their having no Right to ftop and fearch 
our, Ships upon the high Seas, and to feizc and Cl:¥lfifcate 
them, if they had any of thofe Goods on board, which the 
Spaniards are pleafed to call contraband : It was only an 
Acknowledgment, that feme of our Ships had been, even 
upon this Fo~ning, unjuflly feized, which the SpanHh Court 
had exprefsly acknowledged, long before the Convention 
was thought of: Thefe, Sir, were the Terms the Spaniards 
infifted Qn ; and t.hey farther infift~, as now ptainJy ap
pears, that we lhould keep no Squadron at Gibraltar or 
Portmahon, notwithftanding their being now a Part of the 
Britifh Dominions; from whence they would, I fuppofe, 
have taken Occafion in a fhort time to iufitl, agaillft us at 
leaft, that they bad a Dominion over the Mediterranean, as 
Wt:ll as tbe American Seas~ <~nd that our Shi)>l fhould not· 
fail in the former. no more cban in the latter, bat by their 
leave, and accordir1g to fuch DireCtions, or if you pleafe, 
Regulations, as thev lhould prefcribe. · 

• Thele, 1 fay, Sir, were the Terms of Peace the Spani
ards infiftcd on : Unlefs .we fhould agree to thefe hard and 
diihonourable Terms, the Spanifh Court never fhewed the 
leaft Inclination to live in Peace with us, as appears from 
the ~hole Tenor of our Negotiations previous to ~he Con
ventJ?n. Can we fuppofe that our prime and fole Miniiler 
was •gnorant of this 1. Can we fuppofe that· he believed or 
imagined, that a fafe and honourable Peace could be coD· 
eluded, with Spain upoD the Footing of the Conveatiotr, or 
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upoll" any other Footing, whiUt: they continued to in.Gtl apon Annot~Geo. 

'fuch Condition$? What then can we think of the Argument Il.l7.fl. 
he made ufe of fOr obtai111ing from Parliaaent a fort of Ap-~ 
probation of his <:;onvention? Muft not we conclude, th:1t 
for tbis Pu,:pofe he aiferted wba1 he knew to be fdfe? And 
&iii we fu.tfer a Man to tir, and to bear the chief Sway iu. 
the Councils of our Sovereign, who, in order .to impofe a 
cllihoeourable Treaty upon his King and Country, a!'erted 
in open ,Parliament wh3t he knew to be abfolutely f.tlfe? 

' I fhall now beg lea.ve, Sir, to take notice of fome of 
the moft remarkable Errors, if not Crime~, in our Miniiler's 
Conduct, with regard to foreiga Affairs. Here too his 
Adm iAithation began with a Meafure chat could not but be 
difagre~ble to the People, becaufe it was difuonoo.rable to tho 
Natign : It began with a Treaty of Peace with Spain, by 
wbica we agRed to reftore the Sbips we had taken from that 
Natioo in an opea ~pd jufl War; aad with a Ne&otiation. I 
fha.J.l not fay an EngRgement, to reflore Gibraltar and Port
Maboo. without ft.iplollating any Thing for the AJvan1ag_, 
of this Nation, or obtaining an Explanation oi thofe Trea
ties, which even then had b~en mifreprefentecl on the Part of 
Spain. Sooo after thiiJ, be entered into that elok Fricn\1ibip 
al¥1 Correfpondence with the Court of Franc~ which, to the 
infinite ,Pifadvantag.e of r;bis Nation. has continued ever 
.fince, aDd which has now at Jaft brought the · Balance of 
Power iD:to the utmoft D~nger, if not to inevitable, Ruin. 
&t the moft remarkable •nd the moil: perDicious of all his 
per11icious Meafures was, the Conceit he took into his Head 
ia tbc Year of 172.5, that the Haufe of Auftria was groWil 
too powerfUl, and ought therefore to be pulled down. · This 
Conceit, whether hi!. own,.,r of French Original, made him 
jnfu(e into his late Majeily thoCe frightful Notions of the 
dangerous but impraaicabte Engagements, which the Empe
ror and Spain had entereci into. by the Treaty concluded be
tween them at Vienna in that Year; and this produc'J the 
Treaty of Hanover, which loaded this Nation with the Ex .. 
pence of feveral ufc:lefs Squadrons, a great Addition of ufelefs 
regp~ar Tropps, aDd which was the ~110ft ufelefs of aU, a 
great Body of He.ffian Troops for feveraJ Yean. and large 
Sllbfidies to •foreign Princ12s, whiHl our Allies the French. 
who had certainly more- .to {Qr ·than we bad, from that Con
jiJnCli.oD between the Co:.trts of Vienna and Madrid, neither 
pat themfelves to ally Exptace. nor pick'~ any Quarrels 
eid~er witb Spain or the· Empe:.ror; but pu.rfued their Trade 
io fafety .• diiring the Time that. 011r Trade to Spaio wa~ en~ 
&J.clydopt,. aod OW' Trade to every other Part of the World 
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Anno14,Geo interrupted by Spanifb Privateers, fitted out and manned by 

II. I 7 40. French SubjeCts. 
~ I need not mention particularly the {everal Negotia-

tions, Preliminiries, Pacificati1>ns, C~nventions and ·Tre,aries~ 
which this Treaty of Hanover gave Birth to, for every Ne~ 
gotiation we have carried on, and every Treaty we have con
cluded ~nee that- Time. may be faid to procee~ from that 
Origi-nal ; and every ·one of them may juft]y be called a 
true Copy of the Original. They have been a perfeCt Series 
of Blunders, and, like a Neft of Pill-Boxes from Germany, .... 
feem to be enclofed in one another, with nothing but Empti
nels in any of them ; for I defy any Man to lhew me one 
Advantage: this Nation has reaped from any Treaty we have 
negotiated for twenty Years paft. From the laft Treaty, 
indeed, I m.ean the Convention, it may be faid, we have reap· 
ed fome Advantage, becaufe it furc'd us into a War, which 
is certain,ly more ·eligible than the defirultivc and dilhonour
able Method of Negotiation, \l!'e had for fo many Years be
fore been involved in ; and this War might have been at· 
tended with a real Advantage, if our Minifter had thou·ght 
Jit to pufh it, either with Vigour or common Dif<:retion; 
but in the Prorecution of the War· he has aBed more weakly • 
. or more wicked:y, than he did in the Time of Peace: In 
Time of Peace, he made us become the Scoff of the Nations 
ar_ound. a~out us. by .the ·Tedioufo,:fs and Perplex it( of .his 
NegotJ:1tlons: In T1me of War, he has made us an Objet\ 
of Scorn to our Enemies, and an ObjeCt ef Pity to our 

' Friends, by the Vafinefs of·hia Preparations and .the PafHJa .. 
nimity of his Atlions. Our 'rrade has been both oppreffed 
and negletled for the Sake of fitting OUt mighty Squadrons, 
and our Squadrons have· been fen.,out, either with Orders te 
do nothing, or without Materials proper for doing any 
Thing. By this Condufl, Sir, our Enemies have been en· 
riched with our Spoils, and our own People oppreffed with 
Armies, which eith# lhould not have been raifed, or fho11ld 
Jiave been fent out to vindicate the Honour of their Country. 
Shall we in rhis Houfe fit ftill and fee the Councils of our 
Sovereign direflcd by a MinHler, who has thu~, both in 
Peace and War, expofed our Country to Scorn and Derifion? 

I beg Pardon, ~ir, for taking up (o much of your Tiine; 
but the Subjefl is fo copious, that it is difficult to pick out 
thofe Faas that are mo~ proper to be mentioned ; and every 
Part of his Jong Adminiftration is full of fuch opprefiive and 
dangerous Schemes, or {uch unaccountable Blunden, that 
it is not eafy for one who has a true Regard _for his King 
and Country, to pafs any of them over in Silence. I ha,·e 
mcntioacd but a Jew; what I have mentioned will fuew. 

·that 
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that the Difcqntents of the People are far from befiflg ground~ Anno 14, Geo. 
lefs; but fuppofe the.y were, they woutd neverthelefs'be a lL 1740· 
{ufficient Foundation for the Addrefs I am ~o propofe; for ~ 
no Man, who has been fo unfortunate as to incur the public 
Hatred, ought to have any Share in his Majdly's Confidence 
or Councils. If his Majeity were fenftble of it, I am fure, he 
has fuch a Regard for the Affeflions of his People, that ·he 
would not a1low fuch a Man to approach his Perfon or Pa-
lace; and as it is our Duty to inform his Majefty, how de'! 
t~tlable this Miniiler is to the Majority of his People, we 
ought to take the proper Way for giving our Sovereign this 
Information, which is, by addreffing him to remove fuch a 
Minifter from his Councils. · 

But farther, Sir, fuppofe this Minifier had never ~en 
guilty of an.r: Crime, Error, or O.verfight in his public Con
duB; fuppofe the People had all along been perfetlly pleas'i 
with his Adminiftration, yet the very Length of it is, in a 
free Country, fufficient Caufe for removing him. Iris a moft 
dangerous Thing in a free Government, to allow any Man 
to continue too long in the Poffeffion of great Power : Moil 
Common-wealths have been overturned by this very Over
fight ; and i& this Country, we know how difficult it has. 
often proved, for our Parliament co draw an old Favourite 
from behind the Throne, even when he has been guilty of 
the moft henious Cr~mes. I wifu this may not be our Cafe 
at prefent; for tho' I ihall not fay, nor have I at prefent 
any D.!:cafion for lhewing, that the Favourite I am now com
pJaining of has been guilty of heinous Crimes, yet I win 
fay, that there i~ a very general Sufpicion againft him, that 
this Sufpicion is juftified by the prefent Situation of our 
Affairs both at Home and Abroad, and that it is ridiculous 
to expect, that any proper Difcovcry fhould be made, as 
Jong as he is jn Pofl:effion of all the Proofs, and has the 
Diftribution of all the Pen:tlties the Crown can inlliB:, as 
well as of aU the Favours the Crown can beiimv. Remove 
him from the King"s Councils and Prefence; remove him 
from thofe high Offices and Power he is now poffeffed of,. 
if he has been guilty of any Crimes, the Proof JDay then 
be come at. and the Witnefi"es aga~nft him will not be afraid 
to appear: Till you do this, it is impoffible to determine,. 
whether he is guilty or innocent; and, confidering the uni.. 
verfal Clamour againft him, it is highlime to reduce him 
to fuch a Condition, as that he may he brought to a fair, an 
impartial, and a tiriB: Accoont. lf he were confcious of 
his being entirely innoctnt, and bad a due ltegard to the 
Secu-rity and Glory of his Maller and Sovereign, he would 
bave chofe to have put himfelf into this Conattion long be· 

fore 
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A.nno 14• Ceo. fore t'his 'Pfnie.: .-Since he has not tb_ooght fit to do fo, it u 

Jl, 174()._ our Duty to endeavolU' to do it [OJ' him; and therefo-re 1 
~ {ball c:oncl11de with moving, TAAt, an humble Add1·efs be 

prefented t()his Majefty, that he would be gracioufly p!eafecl 
to remove the Right Honourable Sir Robert Walpole:, Knight 
of tbe moft nGble Or~er of the Garter, firft Commiaiooer-. 
Ch~cellor and UDder-Treafurer of the Exchequer, and one 
of his Majefty'~t moft Honourable Privy Council, from hi& 
Majefty"s. Prefuce. and Co~ncils for ever. 

Mr. Pel:tlam· 

Mr. Pelha'm, 

SIR~. 
• As we have often been threatened with fome fuch Motion 

as this, I have for a long time expetl:cd it with impatience, 
bc:caufe I imagined, they who t~ threatcn~d had JUade 
fome Difcoveries, which \he Wor..Jd bad nevtr been in the 
le1ft ~pprifed of. I little expeCted they would have at
tempted to blacken the Charaaer of an Honourllblc Gen.de .. 
man, who has f~rved his Country for many Years, in many 
high Offices, and in three fc:veral Reigns. and always~ in my. 
Opinjoo, with great Wifdom and Integrity: I f.:iy, I little 
expetl:ed to find any Atterlip~. made to blacken fucb a Gen
tleman's Charaa~, upoq bare Surmifes and general Arg11· 
ments~ which have been aU fully anfwered~ again and ag un, 
bo(b within Doors and without; and I muft fay, I ;;m yery 
JDUcll furprifcd to find this Atte~pt made by Gentlem~n, 
who have never ~een fufpelted of being Enemies to our 
prefent happy Eilablifiunent. If c:he Nation had now agai.n 
been fo unfortunate, as to have a Majorit?. of rhis Houfe 
conftding of fu~h as were fccret Enemies to the Proteftant 
Succeffion, I fhould not have woqde.,ed to find. tl,.is Gentle
man's Charat1er attacked, as it has been once before by fuc h 
Men : I ibould not have wondered to have· heard a 1\.'lo:ion 
made for removing hint frorn his Majefiy's Councils and 
Prefence. for this very .Reafon, becaufe, he has· fhewn, that 
he d,eferves to be there ; but l am {urprifed to hear fuch a 
Motion made by thofe~ who have always prokft'ed,. and I 
believe fincerel:y. profdfed', themfelves Fri~nds to our happy 
CooO:itution, and to that upon which it depeods, our: pr:efent 
happy Eftabliflunent; becaufe fJlch a Motion upo11 fucb a 
~tnder Foundation I take to be inCionfiftent with Qotb~ 

• I lhall grant, Sir, that this Houfe may addrefs the Kiug 
to remove any one of his Serv;Lnta: 1 1hall grant, we. ~ve 
"Precedents for fuch 1\D Addre{s; .but I.. w,ill ffly,. the Prece
dcnts.are very few. and I believt, no- oue upon our Journals 
for removiag a Minifter, wh,o was not ac::cufed of fomethiJ~g 
that was acknowled&ed to be a Crime-. Is tbi5 t.Pe .Cafe u 

· prefent t 
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prefent? Has the Honourable Gentleman who made yeu the Anno 1 ~ Gee. 
Motion, mentione~ any one particular Faa that is acknow- II. 17,4o. 
ledged to be a Crtme 1 He fays, the Gentleman he deires VV""\J 
to be removed, is an unpopular Mioifier : TbaE he has in· 
curred the Hatred~f the People in general ; 'and that no 
Man ought to be continued in his Majdty's CouncHs or 
Prefence, who has had the Misforrune to do fo. This Argu-
ment, Sir, has, I think, the Misfortune to labour under two 
lmperfe8.ions. The Premifes I muft Joolt on, as a fort of 
begging the QEeftion ; and the Cpnclufion is not, I think, 
deducible from tbe Premifes. The Honourable Ge.ntlemanlt 
wbofe Conpucl is the Sllbject of this Debate, may not, per-
haps, be the Minion of the Mob, which no MinUter ever 
un, who purfues wifely, fteadily, and invariably, the true 
Intereft of his Country; efpccially, if he continues for a 
great Nulhber of Years to have a principal Share in the 
Adminiftration: The Populace in all Countries love to be 
diverted with Changes, and aftonifhed with extraordinary 
Events ; a~d therefore they are apt to grow weary of a 
Minifier who continues long in Place, and does not~ with or 
without Reafon, involve his Country in War, which is the 
only Method by which he can entertain them with wonder· 
fid Events. But that ·this Gentleman has incurred the Ha-
tred oF the better fort of People in general, I believe, will 
appear to be a Miftake, by the Fate of this very Motion ; 
for as the Members of this Houfe are their Reprefentatives, 
I fha11 always judge of their'Sentimenta by what appears to 
be 'the Sentiments of the Majority of this Affembly. 

' However, fuppofe, Sir, it were indubitably true, that 
·this M;nifier had incurred the Difpleafure of the Majority 
of all Ranks of People, I do not. think this a good Reafoa 
for branding his Charaaer with fuch a Stigma, as an Ad .. 
drefs ef th1s Houfe to remove him from his Majeftf• 
Councils and Prefence for ever. A famous Poet, who fhewtd 
himfelf a good Politician, as well as-an excellent Judge of 
Mankiftd, has, in talking of a virtuous Man, laid this down 
as a Maxim; • Nt~n fumit aut ponit ficure~ 

.Ar/Jitria popultlris aura. 

THe People, even thof"e of the better fort, are but •cry bad 
Jadges of a Man's Vjrtue or Wifdom, and they are mucll 
worfe Judges of a Minifier's ConduCt in political Aff.tirs; for 
in order to judge rightly of this, we m11ft have a thorough 
Knowledge, not only of the In~refts and Circumfianc:s of 
our Country, bot of the Circumftances, Intere.fts, and VJews 
of aH the foreign. Courts we have: any thing to do with ; a~ 

ID 
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Anno 1-4, GeG. in order to know the Views of foreign Courts, we muff be 

II 17-40· . pertt:tl; a .. ·quainted with the Cbar,jCl.ers of thofe wh_obear 
VV'"'J tha. principal Sway at eac~. Can we fuppofe any Man of 

inferior Rank tQ have · fuch a Knowledge ? It is a Know
ledge, Sirt that can be acquired by none but thofe of high 
Rank, or fuch as have been in fame enfinent Station; and 
therefore we are not to condemn the ConduCt of a Minifter, 
for no other Reafon but becaufe .it is complaiotd of by the 
Majority of the Peqplt:, nor ought fuch a general Complaint 
to be admitted as a goo~ Rea{on for removi~g him from the 
King's Councils or Prefence. Among the many other Per
feCtions· of our ConO:itution, this is one, and none of t.h~ 
]eaO:, that the Common-wea)th is not to be deprived of the 
Service or Advice of a wife and faithful Magiftrate or Mini
fter, for no other Reafon, but becaufe a general, but ground
lefs Clamour has'been raifed againft fome Parts of his Con
duB: ; therefore, whatever Clamours may have been raifed 
againft fome Parts of his Condutl:, they ought not of them
felves to be of any Weight in this Deb~te, even tho' it were 
proved, that the Honourable Gentleman, now defired to be
removed, had all along had pot only the chief, but the fole 
I;>irell:ion of all our public Affairs, which has not been at· 
t~mpted to be proved, tho' I confefs, it has been firongly 
afferted ; but if I fuould take upon me to afferr the contrary, 
I muft think I have an equal Title to be believed, becaufc. 
confider~ng how lang, and in what Stations I have ferved his 
MajeO:y, my Knowlctige of the Faa muft ·be at leaft as well 
founded, and I hope, my Veracity is equaUy to be depended on, 

" The Grounds" of the Clamours and Complaints, either 
within Doors or without, are therefore to be ftriflly ex
amined, becaufe they a.re the only Arguments that can have 
any Weight in this Debate; and as there has been nothing 
11ew advanced upon this Head, whatever Pleafure Gentlemen 
may take in repeating the ObjeClions that were made, at the' 
refpective and -only proper Times, to the feveral Steps of our 
public ~ondutl: now complained of, I hope, Sir, they will 
pardon me, if I do not take up your Time with repeating 
the Anfwet,s then made to them, which weA fo fatisfa8ory, 
that aJI·tHe Meafures now complained of. except, I think,. 
but one, met with the A pprGbation of one _pr both Houfes of 
Parliament, or with the final Approbation of either; but, fo far 
as it proceeded, it met with the Approbation of this Haufe. 
and it was not dropt becaufe it was bad in idelf, but 6ecaufe 
of the Spirit rhat had been raifed agaioft it without Doors. 
In all Countries there are certain Prejudices which nothing 
but abfolute Power can get lhe better of. In this Country a 
general Excife has been made fuch a Bugbear, that the Peo-• . 1 .. pe 
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pie are frightned at every Thing which hu but the Je:dl Anno r-4, Ge0; 
.ReiembJanc:e ofjt; and this was the Cafe with regard to' the U. J74')~ 
new Method the~ propofed for raifing the D.uries up-on Win'e ~ 
and Tobacco, wbic.h might as well have been called a general 
Maffacre as a f:c!ileral Excife. A general Excife, Sir, it 
when a Duty js laid upon every Thing a Man can eat; ~ 

· drio~ or con fume; and that Duty raifed not upon the 
Importer and Manufaaurer, but upon the Retailer and 
Confumer. This, indeed, would 'be a terrible Grievi!ilce; 
but was there any Thing like this in the Excife Scheme ? 
At that Time [here were, and ar~ fiill, heavy Duties upon· 
Wines and To~cco : Thefe Duties had before been raifed 
by Way of CuLlom upon the Importation, which had occa
fioned great Frauds and Abufes; therefore, to prevent thefe 
Fraud~~ and to encourage the fair Trader, it was propofed to 
raife them, for the future, not upon the Confumer, for this 
would have ]QOk'd fomethin& like a general Exdfc, but upon 
the Retaileri, and upon them only. This, I ftill tbil\k, Sir, 
was neither a bad, nor an opprefiive, nor a dangerous Scheme; 
but if, upon a more mature Deliberation, it had appeared to 
be fo, the Honourable Gentleman, who at firft patronized it~ 
is not te be condemned, bec:aufe as foon as he faw that the 
People thought it fo, r:ho" he perhaps thought otberwife, yet 
he freely ga~.re it up. Minifttrs, Sir, are not infallible : No
load Minifter 'will pretend to be fo; and therefore, the moft 
we can expe~ is, that they iboald alter their Condua as foon 
as they aifcover their Error. One of the wifefi and greateft 
Sovereigns we ever had, tho' advifed by a· very good and 
able Minifier, fell into an Error! I mean the Cafe of Mo· 
nopolies, in Queen Elizabeth"s Time; but· as foon as ihe dif~ 
covered it, fhc correEteGI it and upon that Occafion made fucb 
a Speech, by Way of A'nfwer to the Add;efs of this' Haufe, 
as ought to be hung up in the Cabinet of every fovereign 
Prince. The ParJiament was fo far from c:ordemning the 
MinHler, for his ha:ving advifed thefe Monopolies, that ' thilr 
Haufe fent a folemn Deputation to thank the Q.!!ecn for re .. 
voking her Patents, in Anfwer to which fhe made the Speech 
I have meationtd. Thereforer fuppofing .the Excife-Scheme 
to have been a very bad one, we have no Reafon to blame 
any Minifter for it•; becaufe it was given up as foon as it 
was fo)lnd to be difagrecabJe to the People. 

' As to the Methods that were taken in the Year 
Jj2l, for reftoring public Credit, and for panifhing thoflf 
who had brought it to the very Brink of Dellruetion, they 
were fo much approved of at that Time, both within Doors 
and withO\lt, that I am furprized co bear them now cmn.. , 

y_gL. VII. . M i.. plaiDN.; 
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Anno 14, Geo plained of. Tht public Credit was in a fhort Time efRaa-

' ~~~ 
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ally ,and ama~il'lgly refiQred, and the Guilty were condignly: 
'-' T """' punifued, wid•out either Severity or Partiality ; and by re. 

4ucitig the Interell payable to the Proprietors of the Sollth
Sea Stock, a'6 it was then augmented and efialtlilhed, a mol 
e,xtraordjn~ry Advantage has ucrned to the Public. Tlu~fe 
facts are fQ .notorious, Qnd the Arguments in Favour of what 
was done at that Time, are fo recent in every M.an".s Memo
ry, that 1 fhould not trouble you with Proofs of the former, 
cr a Repetition of the latter. An!! for the fame Reafon, I 
t~ink it ~nneceffary to trouble you with a Re..jaftUication of 
rhe Hanover Treaty, or any of the Meafures confeq~nt 
thereapon. 'But as to the Complaint relating to the Con
~ention, and the Arguments made ufe of in Favour of the 

. -Add refs propofed, when that Trr.aty was un.cler the Confide
rati(>rJ of this Houfe. as it is fomething new, I fl\all beg 
leave to make fame few Remar.ks upon it. 

1 In the h.rft Place, I muft obferve, Sir, that thofe who 
!Rake this Complaint kem .. to have forgot the Station in 
which the fionpurable Gentleman, whofe'Charaaer is now 
~nack«i; hu al'lo!ays ferved his Maje.fiy. Even fuppofe be 
were, as t·bey reprc!ent him, the chief ana fole Minjfier, it 
would be impoffible for him to govern and direCl, all our 
foreigi'J Negotiations, as well as aU the Affairs of the Tre&· 
fury. He muft leave the Management Qf our foreign Af ... 
fairs to others, and muft take bis Information1 as to Facts, 
fr,om tho(e that are entrufied with the Management of them ; 
thetefore, when he is to talk of them in this.Houfe, or any 
where elfe, be may be impofed on as weJJ as others; and 
confequently. fuppofe he had faid in this Houfe_, that h.i.s Ca
tholic Majdiy was inclined to live in Peace with thia Na
titm, or that the Spa~ifb Court feemcd willing to ·agree to 
ttafon~tble Terms tor fecuriog our Trade and Naviga.tiOD in 
rbe American Seas~ when in Fact it appeared to be othe.rwife. 
we are not from thence to conclude poitively, that he af. 
firmed what he knew to be falfe: It would be more charita
ble, and, I am fur:e, more coofonant to his CharaCter, to 
fnppofe, that he had himfelf been impofed on, and that he 
had given more Credit to our Negotiators, for he was himfeif 
none of them, than they deter~ed. 

' But, Sirt I am fiill of Opinion, that the Fatls were not 
otMrwife~ I am conunced his Catholic Majefty himfelf 
wa~ inclined to live in Peace with this Nation ; aocl I am 
convinced ·the Court of Spain woold have giveu us Security 
for the Freedom.of our Trade and Navigation in the Ame .. 
rica·n Seas, if any Method caald have bec_n ccmtrjved for 
j)teveat~g the Hhci1 T~adc car.r.ied an w.itb their Sectlcmc•ts 

iR 
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iD America. This a little Time might probably have pnf.. Anno r.t, GeG. 
duced, if the People here co.uld have been_ prevailed on to .H. 1'140· 
have h~d- Patience, and .in that Cafe, the ConventtoQ ~~ld \./'V'"'V 
have proved a good Founda,~ion for a folid and Jaftirlg Pea~e ; 
but nothing would fathfy the People here, but imOlediate 
Satisfatlion and Security, or an immediate War. We know 
who they were that iniUgated the People to be Co pcremp· 
tory in' their Demands; apd 1 fhal1 not fcruple to own it as 
my Op~nion, that, by the violent ~pirit ftirrcd up among our 
People here at Home. our Minitlers, of wholll th-. Gentlt-
man now complained of is but one, were, in fame mea:fure, 
forced into Meafures that have fince forced the Nat ion into 
a War. 

Gentlemen may fay what they plea(e of the Sum of 
Money agreed by Spain to be paid to 11s, for the Damages 
we fuflained by the Depredations; but, Sir, I will new again 
affirm, that they agreed to pay us zoo,oool. and wodld 
have immediately given Orders for the Payment of jt upon 
their Governors in the W~t-Indies; but we know the To· 
dioufnefs of tbefe Payments, therefore we inwiled upon hav. 
ing it ia ready Money, and upon that Condition we agreed, 
I think, wifely aireed, to allow 45 ,oool. for prompt Pay
ment, which reduced the :zoo,oool. to 155 ,oool. and out of 
this it was both reafonable aW juft, to allOW them tO deduCt 
what was due to thetn, on Account ef the Shi~ agreed to be 
reftor'd to them by the Treaty in 1 '7 2 I, amoundtlg to 6oooot. 
which reduced what they had agreed to pay tops on Accounc 
of Damag~s to 9s,ooo. 

I Thus, Sir', it appears, that they had aaually allowed· ua 
too,ocioL in lieu of Damaae•· Thit was a ar~at deal above 
the Value of all t~ Sbi ps they had ever before acknowlcdgctl 
to have been unjulUy fc:ized or taken from us; and -there
fore, their .agreeing to pay us this Sum; was a tacit At• 
knowledgment of their having been in ahc: WtQng ; ~od, 
without an~ Regard to ~hat. was due to them· from our 
Soath-Sea Company. the Balance as I havet tlated it~ aad-as 
it was ftated by the Convention, would, I ltelieve, nv6 
been paid to us. at the Time appqint~d• if we had recallrd 
our Squadron from Gibraltar i. !tat, conticlcring the violent 
Spirit that prevailed her~ at Home, our M:Hiifiers could not 
venture- to® fo, for tear of haviag oar dOQieiit 'Tranq11il .. 
6ry difturbed oy folne furious, popuJar Commotion ; and the 
Court ·of ~P!'i~?-lookin' upon tba Coati~unnce of oar Squa
dron at G1b'raJtar as an lDfult,upon tbeJr Crown and King· 
dom~ refq{ed to pay the i)S,0091. ftipalated by the ConveQ• 
don.. That· they had no Righ' to look upoti Qor keeping. 
a ~10n at G.ibralur as an Infult, is certainly. true ; lor 
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·AnnOI-4, Geo as it is now the Property of Great Britain., we may _always 
·· JL 1740.: •keep a Squadron there if we pleafe J bur, as we had never 
~ before done fo, as we ·had never fent or kept a Squadron 

there, un1efs when we had a Difpute -with fome of the 
. neighbouring Powers, and as we had then no Difpute with 

any neighbouring Power, except Spain, it was natW"ally to be 
fuppofed, I believe, all Europe did fuppofe, that we kept our 
Squadron there, with a Defign to oblige the Spaniards· to 
perform punB.oally what they had promiied by the Conven .. 

· tion ; and in this Light it muft: be admitted, that the Court 
of Spain had fome Reafon to~look upon it as an Infult; for, 
tho'· I ffiould be very ready to do a Man Juftice, I lhould not 
like to have him ftan4 with his Cane over my Head till I 
did it : I fuould certainly difdain to do him J ufiice, as long 
as he flood in that Pofture. ' 

• Fr~m hence we may fee, Sir, that the Arguments made 
ufe of in favour of the Addrefs propofed, when we had the 
Convention onder our Confideratton, can be DO Objellion to 
the Character of the Honourable Gentleman attacked by 
this Motion; and as' to our Condua of the War. it is, I 
am fure, what he has nothing to do with, aay other way 
than as being one of his Majefty•s Council; fo that what
ever can .be {aid againfi our Condua of rhe War, mofi mili
tate againft every Member of his Majefty"s Privy Council as 
much as 'agaihft him. But the chief, and~ indeed, the only 
proper Cbarp that has been made againft him is, his hav ... 
. ing endeavoured to obtain a corrupr Influence over a Majo
Jity in both Houfes of Parliament;· for that he has al~eady 
obtained fuch an InA.uence, will not, I hope, be exprefsly 
affirmed, however ftrongly "it may be inftnuated. This' is, 
ir~deed, a heavy Charge; but furely Gentlemen do not ex. 
petl. we ihouJd take this upon their ipft dixit. It is a Fa~ 
which, if true; may certainly be proved : Let any one Mem,
ber of thjs Houfe. rife up, let any one who has be~n a Me~
ber come, and fay, that the Perfon now accufed ever defired 
him, or tempted him either by Threats or Promifes to vote 
againft hi• Confcience in ..Parliament ; and we ihall ~hen 
have it in our Power to confid'r the Weight of the Evidence 
offered ; but f11rely we ought not w ~onaemn a Man upon. a 
general Charge unfupported by any Proof. 

' The Gentl~men, it is true, Sir, who have brought this 
Charge, have q.ifered two Things in "Support :of it, which 
:require an immediate Confideratioa. The one is, a fort of 
prefumptive Proof, and the other, a pretended Confdlion. I 
~hall beg leave to examine beth; and .firft, as to the. pre
fumptiv~ Proof, they fay that feveral Perfons, and foJD.e of 
big~ ~aak, have been turn~ out of cv~ Ofice· ud Em-

. ploymcn~ 
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ployment .they he1d at the Pleafare·of the Crowa, for -ao Aftfto 14. Gco. 
other apparent Reafon, but becaufe they or their Friends • U. 17.,. 
oppofed this Minifier's Meafures in Pariiament. Here, Sir1 ~ 
1 muft obferve, that the King has, by our Conilitution, aa 
unlimited Prerogative to employ what Servants or Oiiceri 
he pleafes in the executive Part of our Government, and 
m§y employ or diCplace whom ho pleafe1 wirhout aiking thle 
Advice of any MinHler; and therefore, the Exercife of .rhia 
Power can never be charged to rhe Account of any MiGi-
fter. I !hall grant, that theturnin~r; a Gentleman out of hia 
Poft: jn the Service of the Crown, for v.oting according ro 
Confcience in Parliament, or for oppofing any Co1ut·M~ 
fure he could not approve .ef, wou)d be a very wrong aad a 
dangerous Exercife of his Prerog~tive ; but at the fame time 
I muft take notice, that an Oppofttion in Parliament may 
.be fuch, as wiU aiford. a juft and legal Reafon for turning tb~ 
Oppofcr out of the Service of the Crown: When it is jn.
difcreetly and indecently carried on, or "(hen theOppofitiosa 
proceeds not fro111 Honour or Confcieoc:e. biJt from mere 
RefeJltment, becaufe the Gentleman has met with a Deni.il 
in forue Suit, which his Majcfiy did not think fie to grant. 
In either of thefe Cafes, even a Man's .behaving or votinJ 
in Parliament, will be a good Reafon for difmi.«ing him the 
Service of the Crown. Befides thefe" a Gentleman may be 
guilty of feveral forts 9f Offences no way relating to his 
Behaviour in Parliament, which highly deferve a DifmiJOO. 
from the Kipg's Service; and tho' his Majefty inft·itl.s th41 
Punifhment, he may, from· h~s natural Tendernefs, and ia 
pure Charity to the Offender, be prevailed on not t0 publiQa 
or decJare the Offence. Th~refore, when a Member of Pu
Jiament is difmifi'ed the Service of the Crown, tho' his .Ma,. 
jefly _does not think .fit to declare the 01Fence, it is a BrCKb. 
of Charity in us, and a Failure-in Duty to our Sovereip9 ro 
fuppofe, that his Majefty difmHfed him for no other ReaC.. 
but for purfuing the Di&tes of his Honour and Confci~ 
jn Parliament. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the pretended Confeffioa ... 
Declaration, which has been reprefentcd as fuch a heiDC)&ll. 
CriQle. Suppofe the Honourable Gentleman had made ufe. 
qf the very Words that have beea -mentioned, we ought not 
forely to take them in a wrong Senfe, if they will bear a 
good one; and therefore we ought to fuppofe, that he 
tneant, by oppofing '8. Minifter's Meafures in Parliament. 
~ot an Oppofition that proceeded from a Convi&ion of 
dtFir being wrong, but an Oppofition that proc~ded from 
~ere Refentmcnt, from .a fa&ioa s Spirit. or from a fccret 
J>#in to 4=0mpcl the )\ing to comP.JY with fomo unreafon. 

~-- ... • able 
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:&.nno 1 4, Geo able llequeft ; aad jn either of t~e!e Cafes, I will join with 
.. ~ 

1 
the Hono111able Gentleman ir. faying, That he would be a 

"""' " "'-" piti(al Fellow of a Minitler, if he did not advife the King 
Jo .difm&fs from hit Service, a Man who made fuch an un· 
~rthy Ufe of hi• Seat in either Houfe of Parliament. 
: • I have now, I think, lbewn, Sir, that no particuln 
QtiJne has been fo much as aUedged, much Jefs proved, 
againil the Gentleman whofc Charat\er is propofed to be 
ih1matized by an Add refs of this Houfe; that no materia 1 
ObjrBiC?Il has been made againft any Part of hi&' Condutf, 
bo~ what has been before anfwercd to the Satisfaflion of the 
Nation, as well as of this Home; and 'I hope 1 have· fully 
anfwered every thing new, that his been flarted in.this De· 
Mt'e; therefore I mull think, that our agreeing to thi~ 'Ma~ 
$in would be a moft .fignal Breach of our <fonitit~tion, and 
- moft dapgeroos Encroachment updn the Prerogatl'9:e of the · 
Crown. We know, Sir, what a Ferment was raifed in the 
Nation in a late Reign, by .a Proceeding of this fOrt; we 
Jmow how it was then declared," *That iidd:reffing the King 
to difplKe his Friends upon ba.rc; Stn"mifes, before the lega1 
TYial, or any Arcide proved, was illegal, and inverting the 
Law, by making Execution go before Judgment.,. Do 
Rot now let us fall· into the fame Error, left Jt 1hould produce 
t.lte ftme EffeCts. · 

' Before I coru~lade, Sir, I muft take notice of the Argu:. 
meRt drawn from the Length Qf Time this Gentleman ha, 
)tad a Share in the .Adminiftration : If' the Form of our 
~vemment were altogether Republican, there ~igbt be 
AIM• Weight in this Argument j but this is. another Ad van• 
talge: of our happy Conftitution, that an able, a good and 
Wile Minifter or Magifhate may l)e continued in the Service 
ot-'!ftis Country, for ms who!e Ljfe, without any Danger to 
dUr Conftitution, becaufe th~ Attachment of the Peopte to 
.aeir King and Royal Family, will alway$ ptevent any bad 
•its from his Ambition; and the-Canrronl of a Maller or 
Sovereign, as weB as of two Haufe~ of Parliament. \\;'iii 
e-rs prevent-b_is being gaiJ~y of ve!'Y ~normous ~ra8ic:e~; 
(lp•wdl at aU T1mes, even when he JS Jn the Zentth of hn 
JI.Gwer, be able to difcover and panifh them, if he lhould: 
Stt·tlmt there- is as little in this Argumenr, as in any ot~er 
that has been advanced in favour of rhis Motion ; an« 
dterefore I fh.all give my Negatiy~ to ·the ~eftion. 

Sit. 
·• 
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Sir John Barnard. Anno1~Geo. 

u .• ,..,... 
SaR; ~ 

' Before this Motib~ was made, I expeCted and I find, I Sir John 
am not difappo'lnted, tha.t Endeavours would be ufed to per .. Barnard. 
faade the Houfe, that we ought not to addtefs for removing 
a Miniilcr, unlefs we have ti:acb Proofs againfi him, as may 
be a fufficienc Ground for impeaching him. This feems to 
be the Scope of the Argument made ufe of by the Hououra-
ble GCDtleman who fpoke laft, and if this were co be admit-
ted, there never cculd be any fuch Thiog as an Addrefs to 
remove a Minifter; for if a Minifter has, been guilty of 
Crimes, and if any Me.:nber of this Houfe lhou.ld have In· 
rormatio~ thereof, and fufficient Evidence for fuppotting the 
Charge. he ought not tO move for an Addrefs to remove fuch 
a Minialer; it would be his Duty to lay his Information fullr 
before the Houfe, and to conclude with a Motion for im
peaching him, either of High Treafoo, or of high Crimes 
and Mifdemeanors, according to the Nature of the Charge. 
The moll weak, the moll continued Series of blundering 
Condutl, could never be admitted as a Foundation for .a. 
lirefiing our Sovereign to remove him ; and thus~ if he con~ 
tioued in tb.e Favour of his Prince. which is not at all im .. 
poffible, he might go oo bit~nderiog, till he had. blundered 
himfelf, his King, and his Country into irretrieya.blc Per. 
dition. 

• I {ball grant, Sir, that this HJufe has feldom proceeded 
to addr4fs for the Removal of a Min iller, unlefs he was faf
pca• of fomething that was acknowledged to be criminal. 
hut tbis did not proceed from its bting ncceffiuy to alledge 
fomething criminal as a Foundation for fu.ch an Addrcfs, b1u 
becaufe weak Mini.flers are generally wicked as well as wtak: 
By their Weaknefs they run them{elves into Meafures which 
tbey fi:Ad tbr:y cannot jufiify, and for which they ought ro 
be removed~ a~d th.eo to prevent their Removal, they lead 
themfelvea into Meafures for which they ought to be p11-
nifhed. This is the true Reafon why fucb Addrefi"es have 
g.eaer<~lly been founded upon the Sufpic:ion of Wickednefs 
as well as Weaknefs; btca11fe when there were two Reafona 
fer romoviag a Minifter from the King's Councils,: the 
Houle was c:ertai.nJy ia che right tO inift upon both. But 
let it be Wtaknefs, or let it bo Wickedoefs, for which a 
M.inifter is to be removed, will qy Gentleman fay, that it 
is •ceffarr to mention particular Falls, and that we ought 
to hue a Praof of ~hcfc Fails, before we c:an arldrefs for 1ho 
Re.nonJ oi • Minifter? The Honourable Gen~leman talka 
of baa: SW'm.ifca and general Arg~.tmenu. as if cbey could not. 
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Anno 1-4, Geo afFord the Ieall Ground for fuch an Addrefs. Sir, they nor 

,II. 1740· only afford fome Ground, bat they are the only Ground 
~ upon which fuch an Addrefs can be founded ; becaufe when 

there is any Thing farther than a bare Surq~ife, we ought, 11 

I have faid, to go farther than a bare•Addrefs: 
• But by fuch an Addrefs, it feems, we are to blacken the 

Charatler of an Honourable Gentleman wbo has ferved his 
Cou.ntry for many Years, and during ·reveral Reigns, with 
great Wifdom and Integrity. It is a great Misfortune, Sir, 
to tbofe who have fo high an Opinion of his Wifdom and 
Integrity, that the general Voice of their Country is againft 
them, and that the Situation of Affair~r, both at home and 
abroad, feems to be a demonftrative Proof againfl: them; but, 
let the Honourable Gentleman's Cbaratler for Wifdom ana 
Integrity be ever fo great, it cannot be blackened by the 

. Addrefs of this Haufe, becaufe a Man's Charat\er does not 
depend upon what a Court of J ufl:ice does or refufes to do 
againlt him, but upon the Opinion the World has of what 
a. Court of J ufl:ice ought to do. Should we add refs the King 
to remove one that is generally fuppofed to be an upright 
and wife Minifter. would that Addrefs blacken his Charac
ter? No, Sir, ·it would only blaft our own. Should we re· 
fufe to addrefs the King to remove one who is generally 
thought to be a weak and wicked Miniftcr, would that Re
fu1al brighten bi .... Charat\er? No, Sir, but it would btackea 
the Charaaer of this Houfe in the Eyes of all t~ofe who 
had fuch an Opinion of him. 

· ' I hope Gentlemen will confider this, and if they do. 
I am fore, they muft reflefl more ferioufiy upon the Confti
tution of this Houfe than they feem to do, when they fay, 
that the Sentiments of the Majority of the better Sort of 
People·· in the Nation, are to be judged of from what ap· 
pears to be the Sentiments of the Majority of tbi~ Houfe. It 
is well known. Sir, how unequalJy the Nation is reprefented 
in this Haufe. I beJieve it will be allowed, that the Cities 
of London and Weftminfter, the' Borough of Southwark, and 
the County of Middlefex, contain at Jeaft one fifth of the 

·People of the wh:ole Nation, yet they have but ten Repre· 
tentatives in this Houfe, which makes not quite a 55th Part 
of the Number of Members in this Affembly; and what is 
very remarkable, I believe, it wilJ appear, whatever may be 
the Fate of this Motion. thatoftbefe ten, therewiiJ be eight 
upon the Affirmative Side of the Q!!eeftion, If we confider 
our Counties and great Cities, and compare them with our 
Jittl~ Boroughs, tile Difproportion will be found almoft as_ 
great, which fbews, that we ought not to judge of the Sea
liments of the better Sort of People, from waat.appeara to be 
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the Seatimenfl of the Majoriry of ·rhis Hbt!~; and if we Anno J -4. Gt:o 
confider, that feveral GenrlemeA of this Houfe take upon Ir. l740· 
them to vore, in many Q!ellions~ ag:~inft the declared Sen~ ~ 
riments of their Conft:ituents, the Fallacioufnefs of this way 
m judgiAg will appear ftill more apparent. . T"trtfore, I 
would not.have Gentlemen plume tl1emfelves too much in a 
Majority of this Honfe, or conclude from thence, tbat rhey 
have a M:ajor~ty of tht better fort of People upon their Side 
of the Q:.!eftion J for if the Members of chis Houfl! are to 
bt fuppo~d to fpeak the Sentiments of their Conllituents. 
and if we confider the Phces, and not the Perfons,. th'at vote 
~on each Side of !he. ~eRio~, it will afrpear, that the Sen-
nments -of the Majemy of the better fort of People are 
often very different from what appears to be the Sentiments 
of rite Majority of this .Hcufe. 

' If we judge by thi-. Rule~ Sir~ which is th~ only pro- = 
Jlfl way of judging·, we fhall find, that this Minifter's Con-

• dtiB:. ahnoft in every remarkable Step, with regard both to 
foreigl\ and domeftic Att'airs, has been difapproved of by a 
great Majority of the better fort of People in the Nation, 
tho" not by a Majority of this Houft; and I am fare, no 
Man wh<t knows any thing of what paffes withont Doors, 
will pretend to deny his being complain~ of. and even ex .. 
claimed againft by a great Majority of the Peo~le. In for· 
mer Times, Sir, YDJe p,jJ11ii tjl P"ox Dti, was htfd ro ~a 
Maxim llntong all thofe who called tl\emfelves IPbigs; and 
evtn MiniAers themfelves, of. whatever Denomination~ 
were obliged to 'hew' a great Regard to it ; but fince we 
ltave faltea in co the Cuftom of keeping up- numero\ls Stand. 
inJ·Armitt, this Maxim has been defpifed by our Miniller~, 
eTen by thofe Minilters rhat catted themfelves Whig1, anCI the 
Populace, or what Minifters and their Friends call, the Mob. 
1\as betn hetd in Cantempt, as if it were poffible to fuppofe, 
that the Populace, or meaner fort, can be generally di(con
tented, when the betrer fort are generally pfeafed with ~he 
Condua of our public Aff.1irs. 'fhe Poptt!ace in all Coun
tri~ are the Servams, and, unlefs when asitated by fame 
Fldh of eAthufiaftical Madnef~. fpeak the Sentiments of the 
belter fort.· The latrer, as they have fomething to Jofe beflde 
their Lives, may not, pe,rhaps, be fo ready to break out, or 
tG falJ into outragious Meafures againft an eflablifhed Ga .. 
verement, bUt, except in the Cafe I have mentioned, the • 
meaner fort, 'or the Mob.. never become outragious, unlefs 
tllet are fpirited up by the Difcontems and fecret Grum-
Wings of thei: l\lallers~ A wife and a good Minifier will 
alway's, therefore, aim at Popularity, even amung!\ tl~emean· 
eft fort of People, becaure from them he m1.r mort certainLy· 
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Anno , 4 Gco.leam :his real CharaB.er among thofe of the better fon. 

II. 17 ~o. The former have nothing to hope for by flattering him, an.J 
~ 1puch ~fs .to fear ~han their M'a~rs, fro.m tltteri.ng th~fe 

Complamts openly and freely, wh1ch are 1.0 a fecret, or ID· 

direB: ,manner, inftilled inro them by thofe that give them 
Bread. 

The People, I fhall grant, Sir. are in all Coantries fond 
of Changes of Minift~rs or Magiftrates. In free Countri~s 
1hey are fond of them, becaufe fucb Changes are necdfary 
for the Security and Prefervation of the Rights and Libertiea 
of the People ; and in abfolute Governments, as Minifters 
and Magiftrates are generally opprefiive, the People have 
Reafon to be fond of any Change. This Fondnefs is there· 
fore in all Countries founded upon {olid Reafons, and ac· 
cordingly we find, that People of aJl Ranks and Degree~, 
except Miniften, 'and their Creatures, are equally fond of 
fuch Cbanges ; but to fay, that the People of any Degree, 
in a Country that fubnfts by Trade anp Indufiry, d~light ia. 
War, is, I think, a very great Mifiai~.e. If we examine 
the Hifiorles of our own Country,' we fhaU find that the 
Nation has been led into unneceffary and dc:ftruB:ive Wars 
by the Whims of a Court, and that by the fame fort of 
Whims, we have fometimes remained at Peace, when we 
ought to have declared War ; but we 1hall aever find. that 
the People in general were .for entering iDto an unnecefi'ary 
War, or for our continuing in Peace when it appeared necef
fary to declare War. In King Jameslfl•s Time, it was cer
cainly the Intereft of this Nation, and would -have redounded 
very much to our Honour, to have fupported the Proteftant 
Jntereft in Germany, by entering heartily into that Wan 
b11t we had at· that Time fuch a pacific Court, that neither 
the. _Honour nor Intereft of this· Nation, nor the Safety of 
the Proteftant Religion, could pre~a:H witll our Court to de
clare War, or to give the Proteilants any effetl:ual Ailiftance. 
What did the People do upon that Occafion r Did not they 
declare almoft urumitnoufly for War? Did not they exclaim 

· againll: t~e then Minificrs, for allowing the Palatine Fami!Y 
to be rumed, ar.d the Proteftant Religion extirpated both ID 

th~ Palatinate ~nd in Bohemia. In King Charles I~d·s 
T1me, we were mvolved by our Court in two Wars aga1all 
the Dutch : I believe, no Man will now fay, they were 
neceffary : I believe it will now be admitted1 that both were 
,contrary to the true Intereft of th,is Nation, and dcftruaive 
to ~he Balance of Power in Europe : Accordingly, the Peo-
ple declared againfl: both. And Jaftly, Sir, I believe, we all 
remember, how generally the People declared for a Will 
with Spaia, loni before o1.1r MiniLler could be prevailed on., 
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either by the Iafalts of Spain, or the Complaints of our Annoa 4,qco 
own People, to declare War' againtl: that' Nation. The II .J740. 
Event has lbewa, that the People were in the right. What \./"'V'V 
had been often foretold. in this Haufe, at JaJl: appeared to be 
true, that without a War it would be impollible to obtain 
either Satisfaf't.ion or Security from the Spaniards; and 
farely it mull now be alloweq, that if we had begun this 
War eig~t Years ago, when the Empcnar was attacked by 
the Spaniards in Italy, it would have been greatly to our 
Honour, as well as Advantage, and migb~ have prevented 
~e prefent melancholy Potl:are of Affairs in Europe. 

" Thus, Sir, if we examine our own Hiftories, we fhall 
fiad that an.ll Times, when our Minifters and People have 
differed in Opinion with regard to War or Peace, the People 
have generally been in the right; and for this it is eafy to 
afiign a Reafon. becaafe the People can be direfled in their 
Judgment by nothing but the general lnteretl:, whereas Mi
nifters are too often directed by particular Interefl: of their 
own, or by the particular Intereft, perhaps the particular 
Whim .of their Sovereign, in complying with which, Mini
fters are apt to be extremely complaifant, for the fake of 
continaing themfelves in Power, efpecially when they think, 
they can by Corruption~ or any other Method, prove!lt theil' 
being called to an Account· in Parliament. 

c Frqm bence, Sir, we may fee, that the Unpqp~Iarity of 
our Minifter does not proceed from an unreafonab!e Fond· 
neh ia our People fur War, or from. any cbildifh Defire of 
being aftoni1bed with extraordinary Events, but from theit 
having judged better, and more difintereftedly, of the Cir
CilDlftances of our foreign Affairs, ·and the true Intereft of 
their Collntry ~ and if he has incurred the Difpleafure of 
aH Ranks of People, upon this or any other Account, his 
Cnaralter is already bpnded: It cannot be farther branded 
by =i!D Addrefs of this Haufe to remove h~m : On the con
trary, it may by that means be vindicated; becaufe after his 
.Removal, and not till then, a firitt and impartial En.quiry 
may be made into his Condoa, and by that Enquiry his 
Charaaer may be.cleared of thofe Sufpicions chat now lie fo 
heavy upon it. This, I fay, may be the Confequence of 
the Addrefs propofed, and then. he may again be employed 
by his Majefty; but whilll he labours undar a general Suf

•picion of Weaknefs or Wickednefs, will any one fay, he is 
fit for being in his Majefty's Councils, and far lefs for being 
)lis Majefty"s fole ·Advifer l Let the People: be never fo 
bad Judges of a Man's Virtue or Wifdom: Let the Cla
mours againUthe Minifier•a Condua be never fo groundlefs, 
an hi-. Majcfty expea aay Confidence from his Parliame.pt. 
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.An_not4,Ge.o wliile llis ~until• are direaed by a Miniftcr again& whom 

It, IHO· there is a general Sufpici.on and Clamour. 
V"'"'Y"'V. ' Surely, Sir, if there be any Conr1exipn between cbe. 

~ntiments of ,the Majority pf this Aifembly, aad the Senti
nur.ts of the People: If we are to jud~ of the Seatiment• 
of the People. by what appean to be tlle Sentiments of the 
Majority of~ t.bis Aill!mbly, ~e may, on the oth~r ~and, jud~c 
of what w1ll be: the Sentnnenfs of the Ma)·omy of next 
Parliament, from what are the prefent Sentiments of thm 
People ; and if th~ M~jority of next Parliament lhould c6n· 
fiR: of {1,1cb as have the fame Opinion of tbis Miniller aa the 
People gellefally have. can .his Majtfty expea uy Confi .. 
de1;1ce from fuch a Parliament ? Can it be c;xpea~.1i that they 
will tqdl:. the Government of their Country to a Man, 
who, dte)y think, will ruin it. by his Weaknef~, or betray it 
by his Wickednds! Sir, U!e chuing of a new Parliament. 
w~i1fi fm:h a Minifter is, or is fuppofed to be the fole Direc
tor of our Counc:ils, mull: neceffarily be of the moft dange~ 
rous Confequencet e.ith,:r to our 1;\appy ConUitution, or to 
cur prefent happy Etlab!Hhment. If the People ane left to 
their free Choice, in the prefent HumotJr they are in, they 
will certainly cbuie fuch for their Repr.efentatives as have. 
been the mofi profefi'ed and fteady Enemies to him; ~nd 
~mQng them a Majority may get in of fuch as are fecr~tly 
difalfe8.ed to th(: Uluftrioq~ Fafllily now opon uut Throne, 
which would certainly be of the moft dangerous Confe. 
quencc; to our prefept happy EilabJHhment. On 'he other 
hand, if the People fhould not be left to their free Choice, 
if they fhouid be dir.eited in tht:ir C~oice by Corruption, and 
other illegal PraCtice~, and thereby a Majority thould be 
chofen confitl:ing of .fuch as are the Creatures and Tools of 
the Minitler, what might we not apprehend from fucb a 
Majprity during the long Courfc.of a feptem1iAI Parliament ~
Could we expetl, that fuch a Majority would have any· Re
gard to tlle Liberties and .Privilt>ges of the People? Muft 
we not expect, that they would put an End to our happy 
Confiitution, when we conpder, that the future Safety both 
of themfelves and their Pacron would depend upon its fina,l 
Overthrow? 

' It is fo ap,parent to me, Sir, that one or ocher of rhef~ 
Bangers muft be the Confequence of havjng a new Parlia. 
ment chofen, whiiR fuch an unpopular MiniRer is at the 
Helm of Affairs, that 1 cannot believe any Man, who con. 
:fiders the Qudlion in this Light, will beagaill{l it, uolefs ~ 
be a ft:cret Enemy, either to our Confiitutioa, or to our 
prefent Efiablilbment. lf there be any amongfi us, u 1 
~Qpe 'h~r~ fl.re pot, who aJ~ flfrai~ of havini, o~r Con.t\i.tu• 
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tion reflored t() iu priftine Vigour., by the Choice of aB ·in- Anno 14, Geo. 
.:kpendant and ·rr.e~ Parliament, they have Realon to be H. 1740. 
apinft this Mfltion' and I am fare, if I were a Jacobi[e in ~ 
my Heart, tho~e is nothing I fhould wifh more eagerly than 
to fee a Negqtive put upon the Q!!eftion, bt:caufe I .Jhould 
fr~ thence expea, that my Friend• would ftand a fair 
Chance, in every Part of the Kingdom, of- getting them-
fei'Jes_ cbofen :Members of this Houfc ·at the next cnfuing 
Eletlions. 

' J hope I have now ibewn, Sir, that the MiPift~r, pro
pofcd b:r ~his Motion to br: removed, mult be· aU owed ~Q be 
a very u.n po.putar Miniller ; that his Charatler can be no 
way blackened by this Addrefs farther than it is already, , 
bul, on '[he C-ofltrary, may be d~arcd of the Cloud of Suf
picion which now hangs lowering over it ; and that hit 
CoatiaiJance in Pow:er muft be of the moft dangerous Con~ 
fequedce, ejther to our Con!Htution, or .to our prefent Etla
hblhment. I bave no Occafton to prove. and, indeed, it il' 
impofiible to prove, that he is the chief Advifer and fole 
DireCtor of all our public AH'-lirs : It is faflicient for my Ar
gument, if he be generally fuppofed to be CO; ~nd that thia 
Suppofition is generally without Doors. is appare,at from the 
continual Apphcation made· to him in all Branches .of public 
Bufinefs: No Man, we fee, expeas to get any Bufinefs done 
~ith, or obtain any F,avoar from the Crown_, without making 
fame Sort of Application to him ; for if he puts a Negative 
upon it, that Negative ha& often been found to prevail 
againft the ftroogell Intereft that could any other Way be 
n1ade in its Favour. This is the Cafe, this bas long becq 
the Cafe, with regar-d to all Aff1irs of a domefiic Nature ; 
and with regard to thofe that ate foreign, do not we know, 
that fome very near Friend of his has been employed in all 
our Negotiations that weae of any great Importance to the 
Nation i Oor other MiniileJ16 may, perhaps, ha-..e had from 
)im the Liberty to nomiaate a Refident, or an Envoy to 
fome of the Northern CroWn$, or to fome of the little 
~rinccs of Germaqy or Italy ; but when any importaat 
Negotiation was fee on Foot with Holla_nd, France or Spain~ 
every one knows who they are that have been always em
ployed. and by whofe Recommendation they were appoint .. 
ed ; and our maay fruitlefs Negotiations, and as fruitlefs 
Treaties, have fufticiently teftified their great Abilities. 

Thefe Cirffumfiaaces, Sir, have moO: juftly created a 
general Sappofition, , thaJ this Minif\er has been for many 
Years, and is ftill, the fole DjreClor of all our public Aft' a ira J 
and this Sappofition it will be impoffible for our ot~er Mini· 
Aers ~o remove by fim J'J)' alft:rtin;, that it is not fo. I ha':e• 
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Anno14,Ceo. Sir," a very grt•at Opinion of their Veracity; br1t this does 

IL 17 40. not depend upon their Veracity, but their Judgment; becaufe 
~"-' an artful Minifter ,may make them believe, they all freely 

a'lld without Direction, when all but themfelves fee they -can 
do n'othing without his Confent or Connivance. However, 
l muft tell them, that they have not in this Cafe an equal 
Title with others to be believed, becaufe their own Honour 
is v.ery much concerned in tbe Queftion ; for as a Prime 
Minifter is inconfiftent wirh our Conllitution. when any one 
Miniftet. by his Favour with the Prince upon the Throne, 
ufurps the fo)e Direaion of all our public Affairs, no Man 
ef Honour will then continue in the Adm.iniftration, becaafe 
be does not then ferve his Prince, but his Prince's Prime 
Minitler. This is what no Man of any Pretence ro Honour 
will confefs, and therefore, when he aiferts the contrary, he 
ha.s not an equal Title to be believed with thofe, -who are 
~eit)ler in Honour nor Intereft: concerned in the QJ!etHon, 

~ I therefore wifh. Sir, that fome Honourable G.eath~men 
would fave themfelves the TrC?uble of denying, that our 
public Affairs are now under the fole Influence of this Mini· 
fter, becaufe confidering fome late Circumftances, and their 
known [ ntereft in th~ ~eftion, they cannot ex-peCt to be 
believed. and becaufe the very S11ppofition of its being fo, is 
fufficient for .the Argument I have advanced, q'he very 
Suppofition that this Minifter is a fole and Prime Minifter, 
mull expofe our prefent Eftablifhment to Danger at tbe next 
general Elell:ions; but this is far from being the only Dan
ger we are expofed to by this Miniftcr's Continuance in 
Power. We know the prefent tkklifh State of the Affairs 
of Europe : We know what a Danger the· Balance of Power 
is now 1n ; and we know what a Difcredit . his paft Condua 
has brought upon our Councils at every Court in Europe. 
If he is fuppofed to continue in the chief DircEtion of our 
public Affairs, can we expea a Confidence from any of th()(e 
Courts ? 'Can we expea, that any of the Potentates of Europe 
will enter into an Alliance with us, for reftoring or preferv
ing the Balance of Power ? From Experience we know 
how little capable he is of conduB.in( any Negociarion; 
therefore. 1f he continues but one Year longer at the Head 
of our Councils,. we have Reafon to apprehend fome faJfe 
Step or Blunder, which may put it out of the Power of 
any future Adm.niftration to recover our Affairs, or to form 
. any Scheme for fecuring the Liberties of Europe ; and if all 
the Powers thereof fhould be obliged to fubmit to the Di. 
r.eB:ion of our moil dangerous Rival, what an this Nation 
at lait expeCt ? 
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• ThhDanger, Sir, is fo apparent, and is now become fo Annoq,Geo. 

imminent, that our complying with this Motion is, in my Il 1740· 
Opinion, a Duty we owe both to our King and Country. VV".J 
Suppofe I thought this Minifier guilty of no Crime; fup-
pofe I had approved of every Step of his paft ConduCl, yet 
tbe Weaknefs of his Meafures appears now fo plain from 
their Eifeth, both abroad and at home, tha~ I fllould be 
for addreffing to ren1ove a Minifter, w~o had led me, as well 
as his Country, into fuch fatal Errors. Political Meafures, 
Sir, are of iuch an abtlrufe Nature, and fo often admit of a 
falfe Glofs, that a Miftake can no Way derogate from the 
Underftanding of thofe who are obliged to judge of them, 
without having all the Lights necefflll')' for forming a rizht 

·Judgment. 1 know there are many Gentlemen in this 
Houfe, who have approved of moil of this Min iLler's Mea
fures : According to the Lighti they viewed them in at the 
Time, they appear~d wife and right; but will any Gentle
man now fay, they were fo? Will any Gentleman now fay. 
the Treaty of Hanover was a right Meafure? Will any one 
now approve of the Meafures taken, and the Expence we 
put Qllrfelves to, in Purfuance of that Treaty ? Will any one 
now fay, we ought to have gone precipitately into a general 
Guaranty of the Pragmatic Santlion, without ftipulating the 
Jeaft S1tisfatlion for any Prince in Germany, with regard 
to the Claims be had upon the Houfe of Aullria. 

' Surely, Sir, before. we entered into that Guaranty, we 
ilould have taken care, that more than one Half of Ger· 
ll)any fhould not be enga&,ed in l~terett to oppofe that ·which 
we bad guaranty'd. The Claims now fet:up by Pruffia were 
certainly known to our Minifiers, before we guaraftty'd the 
Pragmatic SanB.ion : For him at leaft we ought to have fti~ 
pula[ed fuch a Satisfatlion, as would in I nteretl:, as well as by 
Treaty, have engaged hitn in the fame lntereil with us. lf 
we had done this, neither the Pragmatic S.anchon, nor the 
Liberties of Europe would now have been in any Danger; 
and ·therefore, I cannot think, any Man will now pretend 
to juftify our having fo precipitately entered into a general 
Guaranty of the Pragmatic Sanction: ..Nay. I believe, even 
our Minifter himfelf would not have done fo, if he had not 
been forced to it in Qrdor ro extricate himfelf out of the Di
lemma he had brought himfclf into by the Treaty of Se
ville; for however jealous fome of the neighbouring Princes 
of Germany may be, of an lncreafe of Power in the Haufe 
of Brandenburg, furely no Englifh Minifier could be aetuated 
by any fuch Jealoufy; and therefore, I believe, even OUT 

Minifier hirrifelf woald have fiipulated Satisfaction for the 
King of Pruffia, with regud co hi5 Claims in Si!efia, before 
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entering into that Gu&Janty, if he had not beet.l (orfed to it 
by the Dilemma I have mentioned. 

• By thefe Meafures, Sir, and by oor negleCting to perform 
our Guaranty to th~e Emperor in the Year 1733, the Balaact 
of Pe~twer, and the Liberties of Earope have· been brou1bc 
into their prefent Danger. This Danger is not owi:sg to 
the Emperor's Death, as tht Friends ot uur Minifter euderr
vour to iaftnuate • for if we had taken right Meafutes, if 
we had not taken wrong \1eafures, nay, if we had Bot pur· 
fued a Jong Stries of wrong Mea fum, the Emperor's Death 
could have made little or no AlteradGn in the Affairs of 
Europe; fo that the Emperor's Death had lmthing in it fa,tal 
to the Liberties of Europe, but ita ·ha~ning before this 
Nation bad an Opportunity to get rid of this Minifter, ami 
to reCtify the Errors it had been Jed into by hitn. This,. in
deed, was very unfortunate, and if he continues bat for 
one Year longer to have the fame Influence upoa 0\li' 
Couacils, I may prnphefy, that without fome very fJgD&l 
Intervention of Providence,~ it will be fatal to the Liberties 
of Eo rope in general, and CO!Jfequently to the Liberties of 
this Nation in particular. At the refpetlive Times thefe 
Meafures were taken, they were fet in fach & Light by o·ur 
Mil"ifter and his Advocates, that I do not wonder at their 
.having beea approved of by every one, who had any Confi· 
dence either in his Wifdom or Integrity; but their Weak
uefs,.I fhall not fay Wickednefs, appears nowfo plain, from 
the Effefls they have produced, tbat no Man, not even the 
Minifter himfelf, can approve of them ; and therefore 
every Man mnft thinli, he ought at Jeaft to ~e removed for 
his, Weakncfs. His purfuing fuch Meafam, his unde·rtak· 
jng, as he did by the. Treaty of Haaover, to pun dowu tbe 
over grown Power of the Houfe of Auftria, may persap 
.have proceeded from Wickednefs: It may 1lave proceeded 
hom his haviag a greater Regard for a foreiga lnttrei, 
becaufe it coincided with his own, than he had for the Itt· 
tereft of his native C4>untry ; bot dfis cannot be made ap
pear, as Jaag as he is Matter of all the Pr~fs, and has all 
the Favo~rs of the Crown at his Difpofal ; and th.erefore, 
rhe :lirft Step we muft take towards difcovering his Wic,ked
llefs, muft be to remove him for hi:s Wealmefs, which, witla 
regard to the general Intereft of Europe, mutl: new, as I 
llave faid, plainly appear, even to tbofe who have hitherto 
llad the beifOpinion of his Condua. 

' And now, Sir, with regard to the particular lnteren of 
this Nation, wiJl.any one now fay, that it was wife or .rip\ 
to allow Spain to amofe us, for fo many Years together, wi&ll 
tdfiing.Ne1otiatioas, efpecially as they were, during the 
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Whole Tlme. interrUpting.<>ur Trade and N"avigatio~, and Ann'> ~4. Geo;· 

da.iJy plun.:lering qur 1\krchanu? Will any one now fayt it U. 11-4°· 
was wiic or right to conclude with Spa)n a. {bam Treaty1 ~ 
·called a C9n ve.ntion, without- o.btaining any s,tisfae\ipn fo~ 
paft Inj~ttries, or any Pro.mife of $ecur~ty agaigft furure, nay. 
wit.bout obtaining fa much as a, Promyc for an lntermiH"IQn 
of Infults f When any Point happens,to be in Pifpute, by 
·which the Nation i:&not e'pQU,!d to any immediate Lof$ or 
Sufferiog'; our Mini~len IJlay ne;9ti_ate about it and· about it: 
They may even 40onclude infigrulicant Treat~es ~elating to i(,. 
io order to avoid an immeqiate l:tupture, by. infiding. upofl 
an immedJate Di~cuffion ~ but when we fufF(Ji dailJ' and 
greatly by the Point in Di,puu:. an" have idJJ. our ~ow~ 
to command an iri;lmediate Di(eu1Iiqo, fp.reiy our M.inifters 
ought not then to allow them{elves to be amufcq with tedi. 
ous Ne&:Qtiatioos or unmeaning Treaties~ and much Jefi 
after they h.ave pgt tbc:ir Country to a great :&xpence in pre
paring for a Rupture, wbith was opr ~:1fe ~t th~ Time we. 
condud~ that 1nfignificant Treaty, called th~ Co~ventio.n. 

' I am really iurpri(cd, Sir,, to hear an Attempt nm'l 
made to jufiily that ridicU:Io.Us Treaty, or to hear any one 
fay, ·the Court .of Spain had an Inclination. to grant us. any 
Satisfaclion ~r Security. Su.ppofe they bad ~y the Treaty 
exprefs]y allowed, :ts they did not, that zao,oool. was due 
to us in Name of Damages for the Injuries we . .had fuffered., 
hut that tbey ihould, out of this zoo,Qool. ded.utl, upon • 
fham Pretenc.es. no lefs than an.,oool. fo a& to Je~vc: no 
more than z;,oool. to be aCtually paid to. us~ muft not 
every one fee, that this would have been no more than a 
complaifant Conceffion, made by the Miniil~rs of Spain to 
the l\finiilers of Great Britain', in order to furnilh :he latter 
with· fometbing wherewith to amu.fe their o~n People l 
And as it now appears from the Papers upon our Table, that 
Spain not only infiHed upen her Rig)ltto fe11rcb our Ships in 
the American Seas, but that we had no Risht to fail in thQfe 
Seas, unlefs we obferved what t~y might~ pl~ilfcxl to tall a 
due Cowfl i it h very furpdfing to hear .it ftJ!l a.fi'e~ted, that 
Spain had ever the ·leait Thought of granting t? us a free 
Navigation, or the leaJl Inclinatiqn to liv& .in Peace with 
u~\ unlefs we continued. to allow their Guarda. Coila's to 
jnterrupt out Navig:nion, aod to plunder .or _fej,U ou..r Mer-
chant .Ships. Thefe Pn:~ea1ces were not fet up by verbal 
Declarations made to our Miniftcr or Negocia~or in Spain, 
but by written Memorials delivered or ·tran{mitt~d to our 
Court here ; and as aU thefe Memorials muft have betn 
taken into Confideration in his .tvbjeily"• ~binct Cq~nc:il. 
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Anno 14, G'eo it is equally furprizing to hear it pretended, that our chief 

ll. 110\0· Minifter was, or could poffibly be, ignorant o£ them. 
t.../V"'.-1 " I fhall conClude, Sir, with a fhort Reply to what has 

been faid in Anfwer to the Ch~rge againft this Minifter, of 
his having· endea-o-oured to ohtain a corrupt InAuence over 
·both 1-loafes of ParJiament. This the Honourable Ge»tle-
man admits to be a heavy Charg~ ; but, fays he, it is a FaCt 
which, .if true. may certainly be pro'Yed; and (or this ParM 
pofe he provokes any Member to rife 'np, and fay, that the 
:Minifier ever defi~d him, or tempted him, either by Threats 
or Promifes, to vote againft his Confcience in Parliament. 
Can it be fuppofed, Sir, that any Minifter would be fuch a 
Fool as to ta!k Ja to a Member af this Houfe ? Is there the 
]eaft Occafion for him to expofe himfelf in this manner P 
.. rwe or- three Examples: Two or three Gentlemen beiog 
turned out of their Pofts, after having oppofed the 1\{ini
ftet's Meafures in Parliament, will be a filfficient Warninz 
or Threatning to all the reft of the Members 'Of either 
Houfe of Parliament, that hold any Office or Employment 
at the Pleafure of the Crown, and alfo to all thofe that hope 
for, or expea any Favour from the Crown. By thefe Exam
ples every one will fee, that none of the Favours of the 
Crown are to be held or expected, but by refigning their 
Confciences in Parliament to the DiB.ates of the Prime 

_Minifter; and this will be as effetlual upon all thofe of ve· 
JJal Minds or· neceffitous Circu:mftances, as if the Min iller 
had taken them one by one afide, and threatened them ex
prefsly with the Lofs of their Employments, or with a Dif
appointment to their Hopes, in cafe they fllou)d oppofe any 
of his Meafures in Parliament. 

' This is therefore the only Proof we can ha'fe of a Mi
nifier's endeavooring to gain a corrupt Influence ove_r both 
Houfes of Parliament; and can it be faid, Sir, that we have 
·no Proof of this kind againtl: the Minil\er now propofed to 
be removed? Do not we all know, that many eminent 
Members of both Houfes of Parliament have been lately 
removed from every Office they held at the Pleafure of the 
Crown, foon after their having oppofed fome of this Mini .. 
fter's Projetls in Par1iament, and that no Caufe for their 
Removal eve.r was, or conld be affigned, but th~ir having 
Toted according ro the Ditlates of their Confcience7 in Op
potition to 'the · Diel:ates of the Minified Do not we all 
know, that it has been the contl:ant Maxim of his Admini: 
ftratlon, to confer none of the Favours (Jf the Crown, b11t 
itpon futh as voted according to his Dircltions at .EJeCtions 
()r· in Parliament? Nay, Sir, he h:.s gone farther than any 
Minifter before ·hi2D ever did : He has declared thii to be 
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)lis Maxim openly: He bas a-vowed it ia the Face of this Anno r-4, Geo· 
very A1femb!y; and fhall we defire or fcek for~ Proof of ll. 17fO. 
a criminal ·Faa, which the Criminal himfelf has avowed ~ 
and_ boafted of in this very Affembly? 

• The EKcafe made for thi& open Attack upon our Con.· 
· ftitation, is a new Confeffion of the Minifter"e Guilr. Is 
the Minifter, is the King bimfelf. to take notice oJ the Op
pofition made by any Gentleman in Parliament ? Has the 
Minifter, has the King himfelf, a Right to judge or deter
mine, whether or no f11ch an .Oppofition be indifcreet~y and 
indecently carried on, or whether it proceeds from .R.efent
ment or from Co.nfcience? Sir, there would be an End of 
d1e Freedom of Speech in Parliament, at teall with regard tG 
all Gentlemen, who held or expeaed any Office or Place 
depending upon the Pieafure of the Crown, if the Kiag 
himfelf 1hould affume fuch a Right; aad therefore, any 
Minifter that advifes him t9 do {o, mufi: be guilty of a very 
higb Mifdemeanor. If any Gentleman 1hould fpeak, or 
'behave himfelf indeeently or indifcreetly here, the Houfe 
would q:rtainly take notice ·o~ it; and whilil a Gentlemall 
behaves himfelf decently and difcreetly. whatever Op~fi
tion he makes to any, Queflion in this A1l'embly, muft, and 
ought to be fuppofed to proceed from Motives of Honour 
and Confcience, and not from Motives of Malice er R~
fcntmcnt. If the Crown, or rather the Miaifters of the 
Crown, were allowed a Right to judge in fuch Cafes, every 
Word fpoke againtt them would be deemed to be indecent, 
and every Oppofitio!l to their Meafures wo.uld be {uppofed 
to proceed from their Malice or Refentmenc: 1 and thus the1 
would condude, they had a j1d.l: and legal Reafon for turning 
e:very Man out of the Servi~e of .the Crown, that fhoulcl 
oppofe any 9f their Meafures in Parliament\ 

' Sir, the King may, it is true, exercife fome of the Pre
rogatives of the 'Crown without a1k.ing the Advice of any 

. Minifter ; but if he does make a wrong Ufe Qf any of his 
·Prerogatives, hi~ Minifiers mull anfwer for it, if they con
tinue to be his Minifters. Thist Sir, is one of the Advan
rages ·of our Conftitution, and it is a very high Advantage ; 
becaufe it makes it lfangerous for Minifters to endeavour to 
gaia a fuperior Degree of Favour with · the King, by hu~ 
moaring the Pafiions and Frailties of humaD Nature, bf 
which ~ings, as well as other Men, are too apt to be go
verned. Bitt this Advantage we lofe, Sir, when we happea. 
to have an unpopular Minifter, ~r one who fears the Re
feutme nt of the People, and has no way to guard againil it, 
b~ by gaining a corrupt Majority in Parliament ; ~t fucb 
. . 0 z • 
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,A~12n If. Ceo P. Maa mtil .for Jais.own.Safety .. r~vour to ltumoOT bi• 

1 
~~ , Sovereign .. in aU his Pafiioos and Frailties, fc?r the fake of 

'~ Y,· "' preferving his. Favour, upon which alone his perfoaal Safe.
"' ty,, as weH as his Power, tiepends; and if fuch B. Ma._ 
~ Aouk:f, by fnch Mea·ns, folely . engrofs the Favour of his 

Mafier, and thereby gain a ci>rrapt Major:ity jn bpth 
~ Hoofes of Parliament, l fuoald be.glad to.know what Con· 

troul he is under, or by what legal Means our ConUitution; 
could. be reftored. This unlu<:ky Situation we may fwll into 
by having the fame Minifter too tong continJ.Jed in Power, 
This Danger we have. I think.- fome Reafon to apprehencl' 
frc;~m our M·inif!er's being lopger: continued' .·in Power; and 
therefore I ihall be for agreeing·to· .tbe M.,tiou now under 

( ~ 

~r.,, Ua~ley. 

our Conlideration. - · 

Mr. Harley~ 
S.zR,. 

' I do not.fi.and up at this ·Time of Nj.ght, either to ac· 
cufe or to fla.tter any Man. Sinte I _have had the Honour to 
ftt in Parliament, I have o.ppofed the Mnfu,-e_s of the Admi· 
niflration1 bc:caufe I thought them wrong; . and as long as 
they are,. I fua.ll continue .to .give as conllant an Oppofition 
to them. The State .of theN ation, by the ConJluct of our 
Miniiters, is deplorable: A. War is def}:royin.g u.s Abroad, 
and Poverty and Corruption are .devouring us 3-t Home. But 
whatever I may think of Me.n, God forbid, tha_r .. my private 
Op~nion Owuld be the only Rule of my Judgment! I tbould 
oefir.e, w ·have an exterior Convi.Uion from Faets and Evi
dence i and ~ithout this I am. fo far from CQlldemning, that 
l would not cenf1,1re any Man. I am .fu.ly filtisfied in my 
own Mind, tbat t~ere are thofe who give pernicious and d~ 
ilruetive Counfels ; and, I hope, a Time will come,· when a 
proper~ legal, parliamentary, Enquiry may be made. and 
when .clear FaCts and full Evidenc~ will plainly difcover who 
are the Enemies of their Couutry. · 

' A noble. Lord, to whom I had the Honour to be re· 
Jated, has been -often mentioned in this Debate : He was 
impeached· and imptifoned ;: by that Imprifonment his Years 
were. ibortened; alld ,the Profecution was car tied on ·by the 
Honourable Perfon, who is now the Sabjea. of your Quef
rion. tho' he ~new at that very Th:ne. that there was no Evi· 
dence. to fupport it. I am now, Sir, g.Iad of this .Oppor
tuni~y to return Good for Evil, and to do that Honourable 

, Gentleman and his Family that Jufiice, which he de~ied to 
mine · 
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' 'rho' jc is -now very late~ yet I did not, at firft, think ol M;. :PulteneY. 
fpeaking fo early in the Pebate, becaufe .I had a Mind ~ 
_have heard firll what the Honqurable Gentleman had rofay, 
in his own Vindic:;a:tion i bot finc:e the Houfe feems to ·be- Q( 
Opinion, that he ought to be ~be laft Speaker in th-is De~ 
bate. 1 find my felf obliged to a her rny Intention, ~nd to ~ive 
you my Sentiments u~on the ~eftion, before I he_a~ wha~ 
'he has to fay. As tn1~, I fay, teems to be the Opmton of 
the Houfe, I fhall not prefume to fay it is partial J but I 
~muft obferve, that it is -tontrary to the efiabiHhed Pra8:ice 
'in all other Cafes in thi$ Houfe, and in all other Courts of 
]ufiice 1 have ever heard of; for both in this Houfe, upon 
:all .other Occafions, and in all other tmirts, the Petitioner 
or Profec;:utor is alway~ allow'd to reply; and if this Method 
:llad been obferved Qpon this Occjlfion, I fuould have re~ 
ferved myfclf for the Reply, in which Cafe I fhould have 
:taken plrticular Care not to have mentioned any new 
Charge. but would have confined 1nyfelf enrire]y to th_o(e 
Fads, that had b6en befqre mention..:d in the Debate. Thi~ 
1hould have been my Method, had I been allowed to fpeak 
by way of Reply; but now. I think, I may take the Liber· 
ty, if l think fit, to take Notice of fomc Faets tbat have not 
"been let mentioned in the Debate; and I hope the Houre 
will give me leave to explain a little farrher fome of thofe 
~veak or wicked Meafures that ha\·e been already men
~~~ -

. '-To begin, Sir, with our fore\gn AfFairs: I mcrft go a 
little farther back than the Treaty of Hanover, in ord-er to 
fhew the Weaknefs of that Treaty ; and if I can Jhew, that 
the Minifier, whofe Cqndua. is now the S·ubjeCl of Debate

1 
mult .hirnfelf hav.e been confcious of the Weaknefs of tltat 
Treaty,' it was then wicked in him to approve of -it, or 
to purfue that pernicious Plan of Politics, upoa which it 
was founded. Sir, the .Plan,_ and the rjght Plan of Poli .. 
tics, which had been purfu'd during the whole Reign of 
King Wi.lliam, and the whole Reign of ~een Anne, till 
towards the latter End o.f it, when a new Minillry began to 
take new Meafures, was to dim inirh the Power of the Houfe' of 
Bourbon, and add to the Power of the Houfe of Auftria, in 
·order to preferye a Balance of Power in Europe. In execu
tipf) of this P1an we joined, 11o0t as Auxiliaries, but as Prin
~ipals, in two dangerous Wars againft. France: We expend .. 
eel many Millions; we run otJr.felve~ many Millions in Debt: 
moft Part of which remain$ aa y_et a ~oad upon this Nation d' 
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Anno ~~ Geo and the Earl of Oxford, our Minifi:er at the E~d of the 
Il. 1740. Qgeen's Reign, was impeacb'd the Beginning of Jail Reign, 

VV'-J for ·not purf1,1ing this Plan. The chief Artjde again£1: that 
Miniiler was, his having, by the Peace of Utrecht, left th~ 
Power oft he Houfe of Au£l:ria too fmall in Italy and Flan
Jiers, and the Kingdom of Spain uader a Sort of Dependaoc' 
upon the Court of France. This I fay, was the chief Arti
cle of Impeachment againfi that noble Earl, and this our 
~refent Miaiffer could not be ignorant of, becaufe hewas 
Chairman of th~t" very Committee, which drew UP. thofc 
Articles of Impeachment, and was then one of the warmeft 
Profecutors of that noble Earl. 

, To remedy one of the Faults found with the Treaty oi 
l1 trecht, we entered into a Negotiation, foon after the Ac
eeffion of his late Majefty, for giving Sicily to the Emperor. 
in Exchange for Sardinia, which Exchange was eftablifhed 
by the Treaty .. of London in the Y tar 1716~ and as that 
Treaty was ft.gned by this very Gentleh1an, he could not be 
jgnorant of the Plan of Politi~s upon which it was found:d. 
In fupport of this Plan, we arc obliged to engage in a War 
a.gainft $pain, which occafioned our deftroying their Fleet 
in the Mediterranean in the Year 17 J 8; and this very Plan. 
was the chief Foundation of the Quadruple Allianc.e, which 
Spain afterwards acceded to, tho' the Conditions of that Ac
ceffion are not, as yet, I believe, fully known. Thus we go~ 
one of the Faults found with the Treaty of Utrecht ;Jmended, 
and as to the other, it was by the Hand of God v.ery foon 
removed ; for by the Death of rhe late King of France, and 
the Regent's fetting afide his Will, which, luckily for this 
Nation, happened foon after his late Majclly's .Accefiion, the 
Dependence of the Court of Spain upon t_hat of France was 
remov'd, and an Enmity eftabiHhed between the two Courts., 
which loon af;er broke outin an open War. 

• By thcfc Means the two chief Faults that had been 
found with the Treaty of Utrecht, were both .reClined; and 
thus the Affairs of Europe fioad, when this Minitler \x>gal) 
.firlt to have an Influence over our Councils. Whilfi a Jea
loufy, or rather Enmity, fub(lfied l:)etween, the Courts of 
France and Spain, it was reafonable encugh for us to keep a 
Correfpondence with the Court of France, efpeciaJ'.Y as a~ 
that Time we had a Difpute with the Court of Spain·; but a, 
that En111ity ceafed by the Re,gent's Death1 an.d as a good 
Correfpondence was reftored between thefe two Courts, by 
the young King of France's being married to the lnfan1a- of 
Spain, we ought then again to have begun to be upon our 

-Guard againft the Ambition of the Houfe of Bourbol'l, and 
f.Jr this Purpofe we ough~ to have continued to cultivate a 
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.good Correfpendent:e with the Houfe of Auftria, and we ought Attno J4, Geo. 
·to have endeavoured, by all the artful Means we could think Il. 17~0· 
of, to interrupt that Correfpondence, which had been re. ~ 
eftablifued between the Co~rts of France and Spain,. and to 
accommodate all the Differences fub:fifting between the 
Courts of Spain and Vienna. According to che Plan of Po-
Ji:ics purfued ever fince the Revolution, thefe fhould have 
been the Ends propofed in all our Negotiations; and for 
accompliihing thefe Ends, a moll h;~ppy and unlook''d-for 
Accident occurred by·the Court of France's_· fending back 
the Infanta of Spain, and getting their ~ing married to his 
prefent Que:en. 

' Tbh, Sir, was one of the moft lucky Accidents that 
could }Jave happened for this Nation, and for Europe, if we 
had known bow to have made the right Ufe of it. Tllc 
Court of Spain immediately broke ofF a11 Cerrefpondtncc 
\Vith that of Fnnce, ana ofFered to refer all their D1fferences 
With the Court of v·ienna to our fole Meditation; but our 
pre(ent Miniller had th~n got almoU: the fole Diretlion of 
eur. public Councils, and upon this Occafion the Plan of Po
litics be had laid down to him{elf, firll began to appear: This 
Plan was, That, as long as the Court of France did nothing to 
difturb or interrupt his Pofi"efiion of Power in this Kingdom, 
he wol.\ld do nothing that might difpleafe them ; bur, on the 
c:ontrary, would do all they deli red, and connive at what they 
had a ·Mind to do, as far as was Cunfiftent with his Safety 
here· at home. This, I fay, was his Pbn: That it is the Plan 
be h·IS ever fince purfucd, I lhall make appear from the 
whole Tenor of his Condua.: And, when we confidt>r the 
Nature of it, we cannot wonder at his having employ'd f~ch 
a near Relatien, in concerting and eftabli!hing fuch a Plan. 
-In Purfuance of this Plan, and direClly contrary to that 
Plan of ioliti9 we fhou1d have purfued, and for which we 
had expended fo much B'lood and Trcafure, he refufed to ac
~ept of this fole Mtrdiation oHer'd us by Sp<!iD, or to make 
ariy A4vantage of this Diiference that had h::~ppened be· 
tween the Courts of France and Spain. From our refllfing 
to accept of this Mediation, the Court of France had fome 
Reafon to hope, that the Difference betwe~ the Courts of 
Vienna and Madrid might remain unaccommodated, tilllhe 
fhould .find an Opportanity for making up the lJreach occa· 
fioned by fending back the Infanta cf Spain ; but the Coart 
of Spain were fo irritated at the Affront put upqn them. 
£hat they refolved at any Rate to ·accommodate their D.f'
krences with the Court of Vienna, and for this Purpofe they 
fent a Minifter pr:vately to Vienna; by w hofe Means Trea
,tics of Pea(:e, Guaranty and Commerce,. were concluded be-

. · twe~n 
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Anno 14, Geo tween the two Courts in the Beginning' of ·the Year t 7 2 f 

II. 171°· ' The: concluding of thefe Treaties, Sir, and- the good 
~ Correfpoftdence thereby eflablifhed between tbe Courts of 

Vienna ·aRd Madrid, gave a moft joft and reafonable ·Ararm 
to :France. As the Court of Spam· was highly and moft jutUy 
irritlted againft her, aqd a~ the Houfe of Aullda was her 
moJt dangerous and- inveterate Enemy, fhe had great Reafon 
robe afraid of a clofe Union between thefe two Powers: 
She had even fome Reafon to fear an immediate Attack: 
But aU the oth~r· Powers of Eur.op~, and this Nation in par·.:. 
ticular, according to our antient and right Pbo of Politics1 
.llad Re~fqn to, rejqice_ at this Union: Even fuppofe the Em• 
peror and Spain had jointly attacked Frant:e, we might have 
looked on with Indifference, till one ·of the Parties had be
gun· to pulh her C011qucft too far. Till rhis had hap_Eened, 
even the Dutch might have looked on with Indi!erence i 
for t'ho' there was at thafTime a Difpute fubfifl:ing between 
them and the I;mperor, in relation to the Oftend Company, 
Jbat Dijpute was not of fuch Confequente as to occafion a 
Breach; and if the Emperor had, in Conjunction with Spain; 
r~fo-lved to attack France, .he would certainly have facrificed 
that Company, for the fake of gaining a Neutrality from 
the Datcb. 

' Accordingly, Sir, we faw, that the Dutch tefiified no 
A pprehenfions from thofe Treaties, or fro~ the clofe Union 
thereby eJtablifhed between the Emperor and Spain. But 
upon this Occafion our Minifter's Plan of Politics produced 
a new Eft"eCl, which has been attended whh many notable 
Mjfchiefs to this Nation, and has now at Jaft overturned the 
Balance of Power in Europe. As France had moll juftly 
taken the Alarm, and found the could not inftil any Fears 
into the Dutch, the had Recourfe to our Minifter here, in 
order to fill our Court with Apprehenfions from fbofe Trea• 
des, that hac! been conc.l~:.!ed between the Emperor and 
Sp!lin at Vienna. -For this Purpofe, 1he invented a Story 
of her having had certain Information from Vienna, that 
tnere were fome fecret Articles, by which the Emperor and 
.Spain had agreed to take Gibraltar and Portmahon from us_, 
to defeat the Protefiant Succefiion by :-etloring the Prete-nder; 
and to ruin our Trade with Spain, by granting many con'fi~ 
derable Advantages ro the Emperor's SubjeCls; and that th~ 
only way we had to guard agai1_1ft thefe terrible Defign-s; 
was by entering into a defenfive Alliance with her. 

' Tho' this Story was in itfe)f .ridiculous, becaufe of its_ 
being impraCticable for the Emperor and Spain to effefluat~ 
<lny of thofe Defigns ngainfi us : Tho' buth the Emperor 
and King of Spain txprefsly -denied· there bei11g· any· fuch 
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{ecr« Articles ; Tho• they invited us to accede to the Trea'. AnnQ r 4, Geo 
ties c'oDcluded between them; and tho' it was very much the If. 1740. 

Natio!l's Imereft to do fo; yet fuch was our Miniller's In- V"r'-J 
:flnence over our Councils, fuclt his Attachme-nt to the Plan · 
of Poliric'5 he had laid down for his own Condua, that he 
prevailed on ,his late Majefty to give Credit to this impro-
bable French-Story, and to conclude with France the Trraty 
of Hanover in September 1725, which Treaty the King of 
Pr~ffia was drawn into, by making him beTieve, that one of 
the Ddigns of it was, to rellore the Protell:ants of Thorn, 
and fecure the Obfervance of the Treaty of Oiiva; bnt he 
foon faw the other contracting Parties had no fuch Defign, 
and therefore he foon left them. 

' Thus, Sir, we were drawn in to fccure France againrt 
being attacked by the Emperor and Spain, when, according 
to our a~tient Plan of Polirics, we fhould rather have pro~ 
mated that Attack; becaufe we might eafily have taken care 
!hat neither S1de !hould have pufhed the War too far, ~nd., 
Jn the mean time our Trade wm1ld have greatly increafed by 
the Decay of the Trade of France. 1 know, Sir, it will 
be faid, drat the Minilter> whofe ConduCt is .now the ~ef
tion before u~, bad no hand in that Treaty, becau(e he wu 
not at H.anover when it ·was concluded ; but as be had then 
the chief Diretl.ion of our .tHI~irs, and as it is very impro. 
bable any Englifh Minitler at Hanover fhJuld conclude a 
Treaty of fuch Importance, without the Advice of the Coun
cil hex:e, therefore the Treaty's being figned at Hanover, is 
no Proof of b'rs having had no hand in 1t. Bur, I hope, it 
will not'be pretenced, that he had no hand in advifing the 
Meafures taken in Purfuance of this Treaty; and I thall 
now fhew, that rhofe Meafures were more pernicious, and 
more plainly demonlhated his Dependance upon the Coun
c_ils of France, than the Treaty itie!f. The Treaty was r.o 
more rhan a detenfive Treaty ; and if France had been at
tacked, we were thereby obliged to furnifi1 her with no 
more than Sooo Foot and 4000 Horfe, and that not till two 
Months after Applrcacion fhould be made for them; fo that 
we had not, from this Treaty, tlr~ lean Occafion for puttiilg 
ourfelves to· the Expence of augm_enting our Army, oro£ 
taking any foreign Troops into our Pay, till fuch an Attack 
had been atl.ually made; bccaufe we fhould then have had 
Time enough to provide our Hipulated fi!.Jota of Troops •. 
And fuppore there had been fame Truth in the Story of the 
fecret Articles betwce~ the Emperor and Spaih, we haJ. no 
Occafion to put ourf"elves to the Expence of fendin.g out any 
Squadrons,- till fuch Time :~s we had certain lr.formation of 
rheir providing a Fltet of Tranfports to invade us, becaufe 
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Anne"l.f, Geo. we ihou ld then have' had Time enough to fend out a Squa. 

JI .. 1740. dron fufficient for difappointing their Defigns. 
~ It is therefore impoffible, Sir, to iind out a Reafon for 

the Meafures we took in Purfuance of this Treaty, any other 
way than by confidering what was the lntereft, aDd what at 
that Time might be the Views of the Court of France. 
From thence, indeed, we may find a Reafon, and.it was, I 
am fully convinced, the only rrue Reafon. France had a 
Mind not only to guard again(l her being attacked, but it 
was her lnterefi, and fhe certainly intended to break that 
Corr~fporidence which had been efiablifbed between the Em
peror and Spain, and to chaftife the Court of Spain a little 
for daring to take any Meafures contrary to her lntereft; and 
both thefe Ends they inten_ded to accomplilh by Means of 
her Influence upon our Minifier, without putting herfelf to 
any great Expence, or coming to any open Breach either 
with the Emperor or Spain. Was this poffible? Yes, Sir, 
by making the Cat's Paw of this Nation, fhe accomplHbed 
all fhe intended, and in the manner lbe intended. The 
Neceffity of pulling down the overgrown Po\v,er of the: 
Houle of Auttria, became now the tavoudtc Topic of all 
our Court-Politicians and Pamphleteers ; a~d in order ro 
prevent the Courts of Vienna and Madrid from carrying 
their dangerous Ddigns into Execution, our Miniller pre
vailed upon us to fend out two powerful Squadrons, one to 
infult the Spaniards upon their own Coafts, and another to 
prevent the return of the Galleons; but as France did not 
intend, that we Otould reap any Advantage to ourfelves, or 
doSpain any real Injury, therefore, our Squadron were not 
to attack the Spaniards either by Sea or Land, but only to 
perfuade them, in cafe we met with them at Sea, to deliver 
their Treafure into our Hands. in Trull for the feveral Par .. 
ties concerned. 

• Thus, Sir, France got ps to chaftife the Court of Spain 
for daring to take any Meafures contrary to bet Intereft; and 
then fhe made a Merit at that Court, of her having pre
vented us from doing any ~;lifchief to them, notwithftaDd
ing their having declared War againft us, and openly at
tacked our Town of Gibraltar. By this Means lhe laid a 
Foundation for getting herfelf reconciled with the Court o( 
Spain, and by Means of that Reconcilement, and her Influ
ence upon vur Minifier, fhe accompliihed the other Point 
fhe had in View, which was to create a new Breach betwee1:1 
t:be Courts of Vienna and Madrid. For thi~ Purpofe, his 
mofi Chrifiian Majefty became now the Mediator between 
us and the Court of Spain, and by his Mediation the Treaty 
of Seville was concluded,. which created a new and almoil 
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i rreconciieable 
Madrid. 

Breach between the Courts of Vienna and Anno 14, G~o 

' As by this Treaty we were brol.!lght upon the Brink,of 
being forced to enter into a War, in Conjuntlion with 
France a~d Spain, againfi the Emperor, the who~e Natioft 
began to take the Alarm, fa that our Minifter was ob~iged 
now to confuft his ,own Safety ; and this drove him precipi
tately into the quaranty of the Pr::~gmatic Sanction, in order 
to prevail upon the Emperor to admit the Introduction of 
Spanifh Troops into the ftrong Places of Tufcan y; Parma, 
and Placentia. The Treaty of Seville being, by this dan
gerous and rafh Step, fully executed upon our Part, it was 
natural to .expetl: a due Performance on the Part of Spain; 
but France having now by our Means rec.overed her I nflu~ 
ence over the Court of Spain, and it being highly advan
.ta.geous for the Trade of France to have Difputes always 
fnbfifting beawreen us and Spain, France took Care that 
Spain fhould perform nothing of what had been promiCed 
on her Part by the Treaty of Seville~ except, I think, the 
Refiitution of the Ship Prince Frederick, and perhaps fame 
of the other Ships that had been feized in the Ports of 
Spain at the B~ginning of the Rupture. As to all our other 
Demands, they remained unadjulled : The Term for adjull
ing them by Commi!raries expired; that Term was again 
and ::gain rencw~d, and in the mean time the Spaniards ex~ 
ercifed the Right they had fet up, of fearching our Ships in 
the American Seas, and feizing fuch of them as had any 
Goods on board, which they were pleafcd to call contrabantl. 
By this, daily lJepredations were committed upon dur Mer. 
choints in the Weft-Indies; daily Complaints were made to 
our Mini!ler here; and thus Affairs flood, when France, in 
Conjunflion with Spain and Sardinia, thought fit to attack 
the Emperor in the Year 1 i33• with an avowed Defign to 
ftrip him of all his Dominions in Italy. 

' In rhe Beginning of the late Reign, Sir, the Power of 
the Houfe of Aufl:ria was tho1,1ght too weak, without the Ad
dition of S1cily to their other Italian Dominions. A Mini
fter had been impeached for leaving that Haufe in fuch a 
weak G:ondition by the Treaty of Utrecht: We had pr9cured 
him· Sicily at the Ex pence of a War with Spain; becaufe. 
without that Additiorif the Balance of Power in Europe, it 
was thought, c01dd not be fecured. We hadf therefore, 
three Reaions for joining with the Emperor in this new 
War j one founded upon the generallnte1ell of Europe, be
caufe the Balance of Power would be overturned, fhould the 
Emperor be fiript of his Italian Dominions: A fecond 
founded upon our own Honour, becaufe we had but two 
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Anno 14, Geo Years before guaranty'd the Pragmatic Sanaion, by which 

II. 1140· the Emperor was induced to admit of the Introduction of 
~ Spanifh Troops into Jta~y. which_ Troops were now employ

ed in attJcking him: .And a third founded upon oui own 
particular Intereft, becaure we could not otherwife expect to 
obtain Sati~fatlion or Security from Spain. 't'hefe, .Sir, 
\Vere weighty Cortfidcrations; but the Plan of Politics our 
l\linifl:er had laid down, prevailed over all thefe; ar.sl we 
continued idle, tho" not expencelefs SpeCtators, till the Power 
of the Haufe of Auihia. was diminiihed by the Lofs of Na. 
pies and Sicily, and the Power of France increa[ed by the 
Accdiion of Lorain. 

I 

' During this 'War, the Spaniards fav6ured us with fame 
Sort of b1termiffion of Depredations ; but as foon as it was 
over, they renev,:ed them with more Vigour than ever, and 
openly bollted of their being encouraged, and, that they 
would be proteCted ag:dntl the Efte8:s of our Refentmern, by 
France. As our Trade in general, as well as our particular 
·Merchants, fuffercd greatly by thefe Depr~dations, it was 
highly the Interelt of the Nation to infitl peremptorily upon 
Satisf.ttlion ; but as this was CQntrary to the Intcretl of 
France, our Minifter':~ Phn of Pol!tics prevailed ov~r the 
I nterel~ of his Country, and the Cries of his Countrymen. 
At Jail: fomething mu!t be done for his Sif~ty he:e at home, 
and at a great Expence a Treaty was obtained. by which we 
neither got SatisLCl:ioh nor S:curity, but a Foun3ation for 
another ten Years trifling N egociation. This, he found. 
the Nation W.1s too wife to be amufed with, and therefore he 
found himfdf under a Neceffity of entering into ,a War 
againfl:'Spain : This War, Sir, the Cour~ of France was 
obliged to connive at, rather than ri1k. the Lofs of a Mini· 
Her, who had 1hewn himfelf fo much their Slave; bqt how 
was this War to be carried on? According to the Interett 
of this Nation, it was certainly to be carrie9 on in the-moil 
vigorous Manner, In order to make it of a lbort Duration ; 
and ,the moil exaa Care was to be taken of oar Trade, 
bec~ufe. there only the Enemy could hurt us : But according 
to the Interefi of France, the War was to be carried on in 
that Manner, which might make it the moft !ailing, and 
moil expofe our Trade to fuffer by Spaniih Privateers; be
CJ.ufe by this Means, our Trade might at ]aft be ruined pail 
all Redemption, and the Trade of France eftablifbed fo, as to 
be out of Olir Power to hurt ir. I ihallleavc Gentlemen to 
judge, In which of thefe l'vlethods the War has been hitherto 
cdrried on; ·for if it has been carried on in the latter Me· 
thad, it is a Proof thlc our .Minifi~r has to this very Day 
purfued that Plan, of Politics~ which I have faid he laid 
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dow!l for his Condua, at the very 'Beginning of his Admi- AnROJ-4 Geo 
nillration. 1 u .• 7 ~. · 

4 I .tball beg leave, Sir, to mention two other Facts, as a ~ 
Proof of this Pian. By the Treaty of U tred~t, the Port and 
Harbour of Dunkirk were to be deftroyed~ and .never to be 
repaired ; and by a ·Treaty between his late Majefly and 
France, in ~he Year I i 17, it was ftipulated. That no Port, 
Haven or Fortification iliould be made or built at Dunkirk 
or Mardyke, or any other Place whatever along that Coaft, 
within two L_eagues of either of tbofe two Places : Yet,· Sir, 
as foon as this Minil\er began to have the chief DJreClion of 
our Affo~.irs, not only the Fr~nch began to ufe Dunkirk as a 
Port, but it was admitted as fuch, and as a Flemifh Port too, 
notwithfianding its being in. the Poffefiion of France, even 
upon our Cullom -l10u!C: Books ; and great ~antitie5 of 
French Brandies were not only allowed to be imported from 
thence, but to be imported as FlemHh Brand1esJ by which 
they avoided paying the high Duties impofed by Law upon 
French Brandies. This Point· being once gained, the 
French foon began to r~pair the Port and Harbo11r of Dun-
kirk, fo as to make the Harbour fit for reaiving very large 
Ships; and now at lail they have begun to repair the Fortifi-
cations and ereCt. B.atteries; fo that in Cafe of a War with 
Ffanct:, we may expea to have our Trade as, much infefted 
by Duckirk Privateers, as ever it was in the Jall W~r. 

' This, Sir, is a farther Proo(of oar Min,Hler's Compl~i· 
faoce for France; and in order to add another to this, I moil 
obferve, that both France and Spain have lrifh Regi~ents 
in their Service ; but tho" thofe Regiments are (aid to be in 
the Service of 'France-or Spain, and receive tneir Pay from 
his moLl Chriilian or his moll Catholic Majefiy, yet they 
are properly in the Service of the Pretender, and acknow
ledge him for their King and chief Mailer. Therefore, if it 
is not Treafon, it is fometbing very like Treafon, to afiilt or 
connive at the Recruiting of thofe· Regiments in 1ifly of his 
Majeay's Britifh Dont,inions: Yet fuch wa.s our Minitler's 
Complaifance for France, that, at their Defire, he had like to 
· haYe incurred being guilty of this Crime. Nay, he would 
certainly have incurred it, and thofe Regiments would- have: 
been recruited openly in thefe Kingdoms, and with the .~oh
fent of our Adminitlration, if fome of thofe whom he baa 
1ong look'd on as his Enemies, had not warned him of his 
Danger; which ihews that their Oppofition to his Meafurcs 
did not proceed from M~lic.e and Refcntment, a~ he has al
ways infinuated, but from a fincere Regard'to the· Good of 
their Country ; fo.r. furely a malicious Enemy would have 
been glad to have feen him commit fuch a criminal Error, 
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.\nno I -4, Geo. and would, therefore, have taken care not to preYent his 
II. 17 40. being guilty of it, by fore-warning him of his Danger. 

\.......~""".....,,~ ' Having now, I hQpe, Sh, fufficiently demonftrated our 
Minitler,'s Plan of Politics with regard to foreign Affairs, I 
fuall next endeavour to invefiigate and demonfirate his Phm. 
o( Politics with regard t~ our domeftic AfFairs ; and here, 
he feems to have laid it down as a Rule, to ·govern by the 
{ole Means of Bribery and Corruption ; and for this Purpofe ~ 
to prevent our being able to leffen our Debts, or abolifh any 
of. our Taxes~ by running Mic Nation every Year into extra
ordinary and unneceffary Charges, and by e~ery other Me
t·hod he could contrive. Upon. his firft Acceffion to the 
fole 'Diretlion of our public Affairs, we were in a fair way 
of being able in a fhorttime to pay off every Shilling of our 
public Debt. The South-Sea Sclfeme, by its being fo wick
edly conducted, had, indeed, ruined many private Men, but 
it was of fingular Senice, and might have been m:;de of 
much greater Sel'vice to the Public. Our lrredeemables 
were thereby made redeemable: The lntereft payable upon 
moll of our public Debes was to be reduced in a few Years 
from fi'Vt t'l four per Ct1zt; and the South Sea Company 
were obliged to pay off ftcven Millions of our Debts at once, 
by finking fo much of their Capital. By thefe Means, the 
Sinking Fund would have been ffr much increafed, that if 
it had been religioufl,v applied, oar public Dt:bt~ might hwe 
been by this rime almott entirely difcharged, and all our 
grievous Taxes abolifhed; but this would have. very much 
)effened the Minifier's Fund for Corruption, by demoWhing 
many of thofe Polls and Places which he has at his Difpotal; 
and therefore, according to his Plan, this Effect was by all 
means to be prevented: The public Charge was'to be yearly 
increafed~ in order to oblige us to apply the Sinking-Fund 
to the current Service, or to run as much in Debt with one 
Hand, as we paid off with the other; \and the Land-Tax 
was to be reprtfented as the moll: grievous Tax to the Na
tion, becaufe it furniihcd him with the leaft Means for Cor· 
ruption. 

4 In Purfua·nce of thefe Maxims, the ftven ltfillionJ dne 
by Jhe South-Sea Con1pany to the Public was generoufly re· 
leafed, and the Expences of the Civil-Lift' were fo much 
increafed, that a ·new Debt of 5QJo,oool. was contratl.ed in 
the Year 17 z 5, for paying the Debts of the Civil-Lifts, tho' 
the like Sum had been granted to his ]ate Majefty for the 
fame Purpofe, but four Years before; and upon his prefent 
Majelly1s Aeceffion, an Addition of 1 oo,oool. a Year was 
made to the Civil.Lift Revenae, betides the 115 ,cool. whick 
was granted far making good a pretended Deficiency in that 
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a~l'enu~. B,ut what furni4led .him with the bell Pretence Anno 14 Geo. 
for- increafing the public Charge, was the famous Treaty of II. 174o. 
l::i~over. in the Year 1 7 zs. For preventing the ·Dangers ~ 
with which Europe was threatened from the overgrown 
Power of the Houie of Auflria, he did not thin~ it fufficient 
to pat this Nation to the Expence of augmentipg our own 
Armies, and fitting out feveral Squadrons, but we muft like.. 
wife take foreign Armies and foreign Princes into 'bur Pay. 
Surely, Sir, if Europe had at that Til)le been -in any Danger 
from the overgrown Power of the Haufe of Auilria, this-
Nation was the lall, and had the leaH: 10fearj therefore we 
1hould have been the latl that put ourfelves to any Expence 
for guarding againft that Danger; and yet we were not only 
tlte firfi, but tlle only Power· in Europe-that put itfelf ,to any 
~xpence upon that Account. The Dutch that lay molt 
c~fed, were fo very li[tle apprebenfive_, thar they did not 
fo much as accede to the T.reary of Hanover t!ll near a Year 
after it was made; and the French who had the moll to fea:-
from an Alliance between the Emperor and Spain, put 
themfelves to little or ro Expcnce, nor gave us !my Affiftance 
when we were openly atcacked by Spain, on account of 
what we did for preventing the D::nger they lay expofed to. 
Whereas, we took Iz,ooo Heffians immediately into our 
Pay, granted Subfidies to the King of Sweden, t~e King of 
Denmark,. the Duke of Wol£:mbuttle; and what was mofl 
~traordinary, the Subfidy to the Duke of Wolfembutda 
was not granted till lla.lf a Year hf<er we had made up Mat-
ters with the Emper<Jr, and the Heffian Troops were s:onti· 
nued in our Pay for fevtr::ll Years after. 

• 1 iDUft therefore cor.~.:: t.de, Sir. that all the extraordinary 
Exper.ce we put ourfclves to on accountof, or confequent to 
to the 'f\-e•ny of Hanover, could proc«ed from nothing but 
a Defign to prevent OLJr p:ty ing off any conii.derable Part of 
our Debts, or abolilliing any of our Taxe5; and the aboiHh
ing of the Salt-Duty in the Year 1730, in order to diminifh 
the Sinking-Fund, and reviving it again in the Year 1732, 
ip Eafe of the Land-Tax, is ._farther Proof of thi9 Deugn .. 
Bllt as it would be tedious to mention all the Arguments that 
might be brought in Proof of this Defign, and ~s I pave 
taken up too much of your Time already, I fhall trouble 
you with no r:nore of them, except the defeating of that 
Scheme which was offered to this very Parliament, for rc· 
duciog the Intereft payable upon aU our F1n;ds, or for pat· 
ting it out of the Power of any future Miniiler to prevent 
the Natio~·s getting rid of its Debt by Degrees. We mutt 
all remember by what Means, and by whom, that Scheme 
was dt'feated ~ and confid.eri.ng how practicable: it was at thet 
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Anno 14, Geo which, I'm afr'a;d, will neve~ be a gail!, we muft, I think, 
II 1740. conclude, that the Minifter who defeated it could have no 
~ Defign. that oar Debts Ihould ever be paid, or our Taxes 

diminifhed. 
' Before I have done, Sjr, with this Minifter's ConduCt, I 

muft take Notice of one thing which has been too often prac
tiCed under all Minifiers, and that is, the letting of public 
Securities fia'nd out. withoutany Fund for their Payment, till' 
they run to a great Difcount, when they are bought up by 
tbe Millifi,er's Friends and Tools, perhaps in Trutt for him· 
fe)f, and then a Fund is provided for paying them off at the 
full, Price. This, I fay, has been too often pra~lifed under all 
Minifiers, when they could have any Opportunity of it, and 
this has not been left unpraCtifed under this Minifter. We 
aTI know what a prodigious Sum that Debt due co the Army, 
and to foreign States, were at )aft brought to, which con
tinued for fcvera] Years to circulate under the Name of Army 
Deben~ures, at an Jnterell: of four ptr Ctnt, without any Fond 
for paying off the PriqcipaL Moll of thofe Debentures that 
werece·rtified before the z 1 n of March 1719, were fubfcribed 
'into the South.Sea Company, but of them there remained 
unfubfcribed near 400, ooot. and aft;r the zr ft of March 
1719, new Army Debentures were made out for Debts not 
before certified for near 55 o,oool. fo that for fome Time 
before the Year 1727, there was near a Million circulating 
in Army Debentures atfiur ptr Ctnt, without any certain 
Fund for paying the Principal ; for as the Sinking- Fund bad 
been appropriated to the Payment of Debts contraCled before 
the Y~r 1716. fame People doubted if it could be applied to 
the Payment of thefe Debentures; and as there was always a 
great Number of them at MarKet:, they cam~ at Jail to be 
~ld at above 30!. per Ctnt. Difcount~ But towards the 
Jatrer End of the Year 17 z6, a!J that could be got at aiiy 
Difcount were bought up, and •a certain Shop in this City 
was particularly noted for 'the purchafing fuch Debentures. 
At Jait, upon the 7th of March r 716, a Refolution was come 
to in this Houfe, to pay off all thofe Army Debentures, of 
which public Notice was given, and by an AEt: of the fame 
Seffion, the Sinking-Fund was appropriated to the paying 
off all thefe Debentures at their full Price, by which the 
]aft Purchafers got in a few Months above 30 per Cent. clear 
Profit. 

· Whether the Minifter himfelf was perfonally concerned 
in this Jobb, I fha!J not pretend. Sir, to determine, but fome 
of his Friends were known to be concerned in it; tnd whe
ther he was concerned or no, is, I am fure, a Q!!efiioo that 
~n never be determined as long as he has thelole Direflion 
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of an our pablic AfFairs. If ~e was perfonally concerned, or .A.nno ,.., Geo: 
even if he gave private Notice to hia Friend, it was certainly II., 1740. 

highly crimina I ; but as a Proof of fuch Fatb cannot be ex- V"'V""V 
peded whillll1e is in Power, and as upon this Motion we· have 
no Occa(ion for alledging fach partk:ular Crimes againft him, 
much IHs for proving them, I fh11U not mention any more of 
them, tho• there arc others, of much the fame Nature, of 
which he has been fufpeCled. I fay, Sir, we have no Occa. 
~o~ fo~ alledging or proving any fuch Crimes for wpport· 
mg th1s Motion; and 1 muft fay, I am greatly furprized 
to hear, that fame ,Gentlemen who, I be'lieve. mean well, 
efpecially an honourable Gentleman who fpoke fome time 
fince, thould be able to diftinguifh between a Motion for im-
peaching a Minifter, and' a Motion for removing him from 
the King's Councils. A Motion for an Impeachment muft: 
be fupportcd by fome particular Allegations. of a criminal 
Nature, and by fome Sort of Proof of thofe Allegations, be-
fore this Houfe can agree to it; but a l\1otion for removing 
him is fufficiently founded, if from the whole Tenor of his 
Condua. it appears in general, that he muft either have bad 
Ddigns or muft be a very weak Man. I have explained 
this Minifter~s Plan of Politics with re~ard both to foreign 
and dometlic Affairs; I have lhewn, I think, fuch ftrong 
Prefam ptions of this being his Plan of Politics, that we mutt 
conclude him a very wicked, or a very weak Minilter. Let 
us confider, Sir, what we have to do next Sammer: We are 
to have a gerieral EleCtion far a new Parliament: We are to 
form Alli:~nces, and concert Meafures for preferving a Ba-
lance of Power in Europe, otherwife it will be irrecoverably 
)oft. Can we expeB: a fair or free EleCl:ion, whilft we have 
a Miniller at the Helm, who has laid it down as a Maxim, 
to govetn by the ,fele Means of Bribery and Corruption ? 
Can we expeCt that any of the Po'wers of'Europe will enter 
into any Alliance or Concert with us, whitft our Aff .. tirs are 
under the fole Diretl.ion of a Miniller who has fhewn himfelf 
fuch a Slave to France~ . 

... What a Danger then, Sir, mull: the Uberties of this 
Nation be cxpofed to? What a D!Lnger mun the Liberties 
of Europe be expofed to, by continuing d~is Minitl:.er but 
for one Year longer in Power? If the Honourable Gentle
man would confider this, Sir, I nm fure, he would not talk 
of returning hirh .Good for Evil, or-of doing this Minilter 
and his Family that Jufiice which he denied to his. To, 
vote for continuing a Man in a Poft which he has ihewn 
himfelf to be very unfit for, is doing him neither Good nor 
Juftice: It is Jike putting a Sword into the Hands of a 
Madman or Ruffian; and to continue him in the fole Direc-

VoL. VII. Q_ tion 
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.Anno 14, Gco tion of our public AfFairs, at fuch, a critical ConjiJilaure, is 

II. 17 -40· doing the greateft Evil, th~ greateft Injuftice to our Country. 
\../""'Y'-J Therefore, I hope, every Ge'ntleman who, from this Mini

fter's former Condua, and from the prefent melancholy 

.. 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

Situation of Affairs, botp Abroad and at Home, thinks he 
has Reafon to. fufpcct his being either a very wi<;ked, or a 

' very weak Minifter, will give. his Affirmative to the prefent 
~efiion. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

SIR, 
• I confefs, I am at a Lofs what to fay, or how to jufiify 

myfelf on this Occafion. I had often heard, that fome 
fuch Motion was defigned againft me ; but I was always at 
a Lofs to conjecture what the Honourable Gentlemen might 
have to fay in fupport of their Motion. My own Innocence 
convinced me, they had no real Crime, nor any wilf11l Neg~ 
lea to lay to my Ch2rge; and I therefore fuppofed, they 
had heard fome malicious Stories, which they bad given too 
much Credit to, and which I might eanly 1hew the FaUhood 
of, when I came to hear them explained. But now I have . 
.heard the whole Charge againft: me, I do not think there is 
any one Part of it, except one fingle Faa, which is not & 

Ch~rge, not only againft his Majefiy and all tbo(e of his 
Council, buL alfo againft both Houfes of Parliament, as 
well as againR me. If I were to anfwer for myfelf alone, 
I fhould think. my 'Talk very eafy.; but as I am to anfwer 
for King, Lords and Commons, it gives me great Pain, left 
their Caufe fhould fuffer thro" any I,ncapacity in me: Yet 
dangerous and painful as the Taflt is, I muft undertake ir, 
and iliall be as concife ai the Nature of the Cafe will admit 
of. 

' I have, indeed, this Advantage, Sir, that aU. the Objec· 
tions now made to the Condua of the Adminiftration, have 
been already anfwered to the Satisfatl:ion of a Majority of 
both floufes of Parliament, and, I believe, to theSatisfaB.ion 
of a Majority of the better fort of People· in the Nation; 
therefore, I need only repeat a few of thofe Anfwers that 
have been made already, which I fhall do in the O,rder of 
Time in which the feveral Tranfat\ions happened, and con· 
fequendy mufi begin with our refuC,ng to accept of the fole 
Mediation offeretf us by Spain, upon the Breach between 
that Court and the Court of France, about the latter"s 
breaking off the intended Marriage between their King and 
the Infanta of Spain. I hope it will not be faid, we had 
any Reafan to quarrel with France upon that Accounq and 
cherefore1 if our accepting of that Mediation might have 

o"afioacd 
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occalioned our quarrelling with France, we had no Bufinefs Anno •-t Ceo: 
with it, unlefs we had fomething very beneficial for ourfelves 11. 1740· 
to expect by the Acceptance. A Reconciliation bet:ween the ~ 
Courts of Vienna and Madrid was, it is true, what was to 
be wHb.ed.for by all Europe, as well as by us, provided it 
l:Jad been brought about without any .Defign to di.fturb our 
Tranquillity, gr:the Tranqui11ity of Europe; but both Par· 
ties were then ..fo high in their Demands, that we could 
.hope for no Succtfs; and if the Negotiation had ended 
without Eff~a, we might have expeCted the common Fate 
of Arbitrators, the difobliging of both Part.ies. There-
fore, as it was our Intereft to keep well with both, I rnuft 
ftill think it was the moft prudent Part we could aa, to 
refufe the Mediation ofFered. 
' " The next Step of our ·foreign Con dull found fault· with, 
is the Treaty of Hanover. Sir, if I were to give the true 
Hillary of that Treaty, which no Gentleman can ddire I 
fllould, I am fure, I could fully juiify my own Condua ; blit 
as I do not defire to juftify my own, without juftifying at the 
filme time his late Majefty's Condua, I mull. obfcrvc, that 
his late Majcily had fucb Information, as convinced not only 
llim, but all thofe of his CounciJ, both at Home a9d Abroad, 
that Come dangerous Defigns had been formed between the 
Emperor and Spain, at the Time of their concluding thcr 
Treaty at Vienna in May 1725. Defigns, ~ir, which were 
dangerous not only to the Liberties of this Nation, but to 
the · Liperties of Europe. They were not only to wre{t 
Gibraltar and Portmahone from this Nation, and to force 
the Pretender upon us, but they were to have Don Carlo• 
married to the Emperor's eJdeft Daughter, who would 
thereby have had a Probability of uniting in his Perfon, or 
in the Perfon of fome of his Succdfors, the Crowns of 
France and Spain with the Imperial Dignity, and the Au
ftrian Dominions. lt was therefore highly reafonable, both, 
in France and us, to rake the Alarm at fuch Defigns, and to 
think betimes of preventing their being carried into Execll· 
tion. .But with regard to us, it was more particularly our 
Bufinefs to take the Alarm, becaufe we were to nave been 
i_mmediateJy attacked. 

' I thall grant, Sir, it would have been very difficult, if 
not impoffible, for Spa~n and the Emperor, joined together, 
to have invaded, or made thcmfelves Maften of any of his 
Maje.fty's Britifh Dominions ; bat w4ll it be faid, they might 
not have invaded his Majefty's Dominions in Germany, in 
order to force him 'co a Compliance with what they defired 
of him, as King 'of Great Britaiu l A ad if thofe Domi. 
nions ha4 been invaded on account of a <l!!arrel with this 

Q..z Nation, 
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Anno J~,'Geo Nation, thould not we have been obliged, both in HonoLu.~ 
~1. 1740. and Intereft1 to defend them? When we were t~as threa" 
~ tened, it was thcre(ore abfolutely nece:lfary for us to !Jlake 

an Alliance with France; and that we might not truft toq 
much to their AffiHance, it was Jikewife neceffary to form. 
Alliances with the Northern P9wers, and with (ome of the 
Princes in Germany, which we never did, nor ever could do, 
without granting them immediate Subfidies~ Thefc Mea:
fures were therefore, I ftill thinl~, not only prudent but ne-:
(:dfary, and by thefe Meafures we made i~ mgch Ill are dan:
gerous for the Emperor and Spain to attac~ t.JS, ~han it 
would otherwife have been. 

~ But fl:ill, Sir. tho' by thefe Alliances we put o~rfeh•es 
upon an eqaal Footing with our Enemies, in cafe of an At:
ta,ck, yet, in order to preferve the Tranquillity of Eqrope. 
as well as our own, there was fom~thing elfe to be done. We 
knew that War could not be begun or carried on withou~ 
Money; we knew that the Emperor had no Money for that 
Purpofc, without rcce'iving large Remittances from Spain; 
and we knew that Spain could fend him no fuch Relllittances 
without receiving large Returns of Treafu1e from the WeLl:r 
lndies. The only way therefore to render thefe tWO Pow,ers 
inc;apable of dillurbing th!: Tranquillity of Europe was, by 
fending a Squadron to the Well-Indies to ftop the Return of 
~~e Spanilh Galleons; and this,.made it necd[ary at the 
fame Ti~e to fend a Squadron to the Mediterr.anean, for the 
Security of our valuable Poffeffions in that Par~ of the 
World. • By thefe Meafures the Emperor faw it was iJnpof-:'' 
(lble.for him to attack usjn any Part of the World, Jlecaufe 
Spain ceuid give him no Affiftance either in Money or 
Troops ; and as for the Spaniards Auack upon Gibraltar • 
~t was fo vain, we had no Occafion to call upon our AJJies 
for Affiftance : A fmall Squadron of our own prevented their 
attacking it by Sea, and from their Attac~ at Lanq we had 
~othing to fear; they might have khoc~ed their Brains ou$ 
:againft inacceffible Rocks, to this very Day, with.out b.ring,. 
ing that Fortrefs into any Danger. 

~ I do not pretend, Sir, to be a great Maller of foreign 
Affairs: In that Pott in which I have the Honour to ferve 
pis Majefty, it is not my Bufinefs to meddle with them ; l\Dd 
as one of his Majefty's Council I have put one Voice j but if 
I had t>een the fole A,dvif~r of the Treaty of Hanover, and 
all the Mr::afures that were taken in Purf1.1ance of .it, from 
what I have faid, I hope it wilJ appear, that I do not deferve 
~o be cenfured, either u a weak or a wicked Minifter on 
that Account; and now with regard to rhe Guaranty of the 
frasll)~Ui~ $an~iQn, I a~ ~e~py f~rprifed to 'find that Mea-

- · fure. 
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fare pbjef\:ed to; it was .fo univerfally approved o(, both Anno !4t Geo. 
within Doors and without. that tiU tbis very Day 1 thiok U. l7oi0. 
no fif.ult was ever found with it, unlefl it was chat of its VV'V 
being too long delayed. _If it was fo nec.e[ary for fupport~ 
jng the Balan~e of Power in Eur~pe, as has been inlitled on 
in this Debate. to prcferve jntire the Domiaions of the 
lioufe of Al.Hria, funely it "!as not our Bufinefs to infut upon 
a Partition· of them jn favour of any of the Princes of the 
EtUpire. But if we had, could we have e"peeied. that the 
}-loufe of Aufiria would ~ave agr¢ed tP any f11ch Partition., 
,:ven for the ,gaining of OQ.r Guaranty P The King of Pruffia 
had. it is nue, a Claim upon fome Lordibips in Silefia, but 
Jhat Claim was abfolutely denied by the Court of Vienna, 
and was no~ at that Time fo much as infiJled on by the late 
JCing of Prufija. Nay, if he had lived till this Time, I 
believe it wou!d not now have been infilled on; for he ac:. 
-=edcd to that Guaranty wi(hout any Refcrvation of tbat 
Claim; therefore, I mutl look upon this as an Objetlion, 
whjch has pnce arifen from an Accident, that could not thea. 
J;u: forcfccn nor prpvidcd againft. 

' I mart: th~refore think, Sir, that our g11arantying the 
J>ragJnatic SanC).ion, or our manner of doing it, cannot now 
be objeCted to, nor any Perfon cenfured by Parliament for 
advifing that Meafure'; but tho' it was prudent and right in 
us to emer into that Guaranty, we were not therefore Gbliged 
to enter into every .Br.oil the Ji_oufe of Aullria might after~ 
wards lead themfelves into; and therefore, we were not in 
f{oDDur obliged to ~ke any Share in the War which the 
Emperor brought upon hinlfeJf in the Year 1733, .nor were 
we in Interell.obliged to take a Share in that War, as long as 
neither Side attempted to pu&l their Conquefis farther than 
was cooftftent with the Balance of Power in Europe, which 
was a Qlfe that did not happen ; ·for the Power of the 
Houfe of Auftria was not diluinifhed by the Event of that 
War, becaufe they got Tufcany, Parma. and Placentia, in 
lieu of Naples and Si~ily; nor was the Power of France 
PlUch incrcafed, becaufe Lorain was a Province ihe had aJ .. 
ways taken and kept foifefiion (If, during every War ibe had 
been ~tely engaged in. And as to our Difputes with Spain. 
they were nQt then come to fuca a Heigbt, as to make it 
necelfa.ry for us to come to an open Rupture. We had then 
Reafon to hop:, that all Differences woqJd be ·acc:ommo. 
<:fated in an amicable manner; and· whiHl we have any fuch 
Jiopes~ it can never be prudent for· us to engage ourfelves in 
War, efpedally with Spaip1 whcte we have always had a 
-very ~•e4c::ial CQIPID~rc~. 

• Thefo 
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Anno 14, Geo • Thefe Hopes, 'tis true, S.irJ at Jaft preyed abortive, but 

II. 17 4°· I never heard it was a Crime in any one to hope for the heft. 
\,/"'V""-J It was this fort, of Hope that was the Caufe-of the late Con~ 

v~ntion, and if Spain had p~rformed her Part of that' Preli~ 
minary Treaty, I am lure it would not have been wrong 
in us, to have hoped for a friendly Accommodation, and for 
that End to have wait~d for nine or ten MtJnths longer, in 
which Time the Plenipotentiaries were by the Treaty to 
have adjufted all the Differences fubfifting between the two· 
Nations. But as Spain failed in performing what fhe had 
agreed to by this Preliminary, it put an End to all our 
Hope, and then, and not till then, it became both prudent 
and neceffary for us to begin Hoftilities, whiCh were accord
ingly begun as foon as poffible after the elapfing of the Time 

• in which Spain was to have paid the 95•oool. Thus the pre· 
fent War began, and as I am neither General nor Admiral, 
as I have nothing to do either with our Navy or Army, I 
am fure, I am not to anfwer for the Profecution of it. But 
were 1 to'anfwer for every Thing, no Fault could, I think, 
be found with my ConduC\: in the Profecution of the War. 
It has from the Beginning been carried on with as much Vi
gour, and as great Care taken of our Trade, as was confiltent 
with our Safety at home, and· with the ·Circumfiances we 
were in at the Beginning of the War. If our Attacks upon 
the Enemy were too long delayed, or if they have not been fo 
vigoroua or fo frequent as they ought to have been, thofe 
only are to blame who have for many Years been harangu. 
ing again,ft regular Troops and Standing· Armies ; for with
out a fuflicient Number of fu.ch, in Proportion to the Num
bers kept up by our Neighbours, I am fure, we can neither 
defend ourfelves, nor offend our Enemies. 

' I now come, Sir, to the Condua of our domeftic Affairs, 
and here a heavy Charge is laid, as if the Nation had been 
run into an extraordinary and unneceffary Expence, in order 
to prevent our being able to pay off our Debts, or abolifb 
our Taxes. Sir, if :here be any Ground for this Charge, 
it is a Charge againft both Houfes of Parliament, as well 
as againft the Adminiftration. No public Expence has 
been incurred but what has been approved of and provided 
for by Parliament: The public Treafnre has been duly ~P· 
plied to the Ufes to which it was appropriated by Parlia
ment, and regular Accounts have been annually ]aid before 
Parliament of every Article of public Expence. lfby fo
reign Accidents, by the Difputes of foreign States amongft 
themfe]ves, or· by their Defigns againft us, the Nation has 
often been put_ to an extraerdinary Expence, that Expence 
tannot be faid to have been unnece[ary, be~aafe, if by fav~ 

ing 
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iQg that Ex pence, we had expofed the Balance of Power to Anno~~ Gee. 
Danger, or ourfelves to an Attack, it would have coft us •. ~ 
perhaps, a hundred Times the Sum, before we could recover 
froJD that Danger1 or 't'cpcl that Attack. 

' In all fuch Cafes there will be a Variety of· Opinions. 
I happened to be one of thofe who thought all' thofe Ex
penccs neceffary, and I had the good Luck to have the Ma~ 
jority of both Houfes of Parliament on my Side of the ~ef
tion ; .but this, it feems, proceeded from Bribery and Cor
ruption. $ir, if any one Inftance had been mentioned; if 
it had been fuewo, that I ever offered a Reward to any 
Member of either Houfe, or ever threatned to deprive any 
Member of his Office or,Employment, in order to influence 

his voting in Parliament, there might have been fome 
Ground for.. this Charge; but when it is fo generally laid, I 
do not know what I can fay to it, unlefs it be to deny- it as 
generally and as plllfitively as it has been afferted·; and,. 
thank God! till fame Proof be 9ffered, I have the Laws of 
the Lao~, as well as the Laws of Charity in my Favour. 
Some Members of both Houfes have, 'tis true, been re
moved from their Employments under the Cr6wn ; but were 
they ever told, ei·ther by me, or any other of his Majefty's 
Servants, that it was for oppofing the Meafures of the Ad~ 
minillration in Parliament? They were removed, becau(e 
his Majefiy d]d not think fit to continue them longer in his 
Service~ His Majefty had a Right to do To, and I know no 
one that has a Right to afk him, What doft thou? Tf his 
Majefty had a Mind that the Favours. of the Crown fu.ould 
circulate, would not this of itfelf be a good Reafon for re
moving any of his Servants? Would not this Reafoq be ap~ 
proved of by the whole Nation, except,thofe who happen to 
be the prefent Pofi'dfors r I cannot therefore fee, how this 
can be .imputed to me as a Crime, 9r how any of the King's 
Minifters can be blamed for his doing what the Public has 
ao Concern in ; for if t~e Public be well and faithfully 
ferved, it has no Bufinefs to afk by whom. 

• Upon the Whole, Sir, it is a great Comfort tQ me to 
find, that my Enemies, after all their Boafting, can lay no 
particular Crime to my Door, nor charge me with any one 
Tr-.nfatlion, at Home or Abroad, that has not· had the Ap~ 
probation of Parliament. And whatever People may think 
of the Wifdom of the .Adminiftration, for I am f11re I ihall 
not defire them to think. well of mine, their Conduct will 
fpeak for itfelf. ·Our Tranquillity has been preferved both. 
Abroad and at Home, notwithflandin.g a moll: unreafonable 
and violent Oppo.fition to aU their Meafures: Thi true In
tercft of che Nation bas been purfued: Our Trade has fl.oll-

rilhed: 
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A.bno 1-4~ Geb rifhed: A Part of eur -Debt has been paid mfj and the 
11. IHO· landed Intereft has been very much eafedf with refpdl to 

VV"..J that mofr unequal and grievous Burden. the Land-Tax. 1 
fay fo, Sir, becaufe upon Examination it will appear, that 
within thefe jixtttn or fevt1tlten Years. no Jefs than S,ooo, 
ooo of our Debtt has beeo actnaUy difcharged, by tbe due 
Application of the Sinking-Fund, and·ac leaft 7,ooo,ooo 
has been taken from that Fund, and tpplied to the Eafe of 
the Land. fax; for if it had not been applied to the cur
rent Service, we moft l1ave fupplied-that Service by increaf
ing the Land-Tax; and as the Sinking-Fund was originally 
defigned for paying off our Debts, and eafing us of our 
'Eaxes, the applying it in Eafe of the Land-Tax. was c.er
tainly as proper and as neceffary an Ufe as it could be ap
plied to. 

But, Sir, f had almoil fo11got one Faa, which feems to 
be a particular Crime charged againft me, I mean that re
lating to Army-Debentures. I am furprized, Sir, to hear 
any thing relating to this Affair charged upon me: What
ever Blame there m;.y be in this Affair, It ought to be placed 
to the Account of thofe that were in Power, when I was, as 
they call it, the Country Gentleman : It was by them this 
Atf~ir was fet on Foot and condutled, and I came in only to 
pay off thofe public Securities, which their Management 
had brought to a great Difcount, and confequently to redeem 
our public Credit from th,at Reproach, which they had 
brought upon it. Thefe Army-Debentures being at a great 
Difcount, was a flrong Reafon, and the Reafon that pre
vailed with the Parliament. to apply the-Sinking Fund firft 
to the paying off thofe Debentures, but they could not apply, 
the Sinking-Fund to that Purpofe, till it began to preduce 
fomething confic1erable, which was not till tbe Year 17z7. 
That the Sinking fund was then hi receive a great Addi
tion, was a Faa publicly known in the Year 172 6; and if 
fome People were quick-lighted enough to forefce. that the 
Parliament would probably make this Ufe of it, and cunni.ng 
enough to make the moll of their own Forefight, could I 
help it, or could they be blamed for doing fo? But I defy 
my moft jnveterate Enemy to prove, that 1 had any Hand in. 
brin·ging thefe Debentures to a D&ount, or that I had any 
Share in the Profits made by buying them up. 

• To conclude, Sir, tho' I lbalJ always be proud of the 
Honour of any Trull or Confidence from his Majefty, yet I 
fhall alw~ ys be ready to remo\·e from his Councils and Pre
fence, when he thinks fit I fhould do fo • and tberefare I 
fuou1d think myfelf very little concerned in the Event of 
tho prefent Queftion, if it were not for the Incroachment 

that 
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that will ilieteby be made upon the Pterogatites of the Anno I-f, Geo 
Crown. But I muft think,. that an Ac!dre!s to his Majelly I£. 1740· 
to remove one of his Servan~, without fo much as alledging ~ 
any particular Crime againft him, is one of the greatett 
Encroac·hmer,ts that was ever made upon the Prerogadves 
of the Crown; arid. tbcrtfm·e, for the fake of my Mafier, 
wtthout any Regard to my own~ Lhope all thore t:hat hilve 
a due Regard for our ConlHtution, and for the Rights and 
PrerogatiVes of the Crown, without which our Conltitudon 
cannot be preferved, will be againft this 1\lotion.' 

The wb.,Je Debate continued from eleven o'Clock in the 
Afternoon till p=dl three the next Morning. before which 
Time above fixty~ fuppofed ,to be of t~e. Minority, left the 
Haufe: So 'that on the Divifion, the Motion wa$ carried in 
the Negative, Ayes 106, Noes 290. 

The 16th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to exp1ain and 
amend an AB: 3d King James[. for the Recovery of fmall 
Debts, and for the Relieving of poor .Debtors in London. 
Ordered it to be engrofi'ed. 

Read a firlt time the Mutiny and Defertion-BilL 
Read a third time, and paired tbe Bill for licenfing the Im

portation of ViCl.ual from IreJand, &c. into Scotland in 
Time of Scarcity. Ordered it to the Lords. ........ 

The I 7th. Read a fecond time the Mutiny and Defertion
BilJ. 

Read a fec!JDd time the Wetiminfter-Bridge-Bill. 
Agreed tq the Report 1of Yefierday's RefoJution on Ways 

and Mrans; viz. Refolved, that the Duties on Salt, and aJ..
fo on Red and White Herrings (delivered out for Home 
Confumption, which by an Atl 8th King George II. were 
continued to the' 25th of March 1746, be further coorinued 
to tbe 2)tb of March I753· Ordered in a Bill accordingly. 

Then .proceeded to the further Hearjng of the Matter of~ead.ingElec. 
the P~tition cf john, Dodd Efq; complaining of an undue tlOn de..;Hkd. 
Elei\ion and Return for the Borough of Reading in. the 
County of Berks. And the Counfel were called in; and fe~ 
veral WitneJfes examined in behalf of William Strode, Efq; 
fitting Member ; ,, nd having fini£hed their Evicence, the 
Counfel on both fides were directed to withdraw. ,And a 
Motion being made and the Que!lion put, that William 
Strode, Efq; is duly eletled a Burgefs to ferve in thi:; prefent 
Parliament, or the Borough of Reading in the County of 
Ber16; it paft"ed in the Negative, Ayes 133, Noei 141. 
Refolvcd, that John Dodd, Efq; is duly EleCted, &c. 

T.he 18th. Read a third Time and pa{fed the Bill to ex
plain and ame·nd an Aa 3d King James I. for the Recover-

Val.. VII. R ini 
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Anf'IO 1 4l Geo. ing of fma11 Debts, and for the Relieving of poor _Debtors in 
II. IHO· London. Ordered itto the Lords. 

v-v""'-J Read a firfi time., a Bill for granti-ng and continuing the 
Duties upon Salt, and upon Red and White Herrings for a 
further Term. 

Read a firft time a Bill to indemnify Proteftant Purchafers 
ClfEftates of Papifts, againft the Penalties or Forfeitures Pa
pHls are liable to. for not having enrolled their Eftates, in 
p~rfuance of an Act. 3d King George I. 

In a grand Collltllittee made fome Progrefs on the .BiU to 
prevent Inconveniences arifing by Delays of Caufes after 
·Hfue joined; ami to proceed on the z4th lnftant. 

The r gth. Read~ a fecond Time the Bill for continuing' 
the Duties upon Salt, and on Red and White Herril:~gs for a 
further Term. 

Read a firft titne a Bill to explain and amend fo much of 
an Aa 6th King George r. for httttr ftcuri•g ttrtain PDWtrs 
and Pt"iviltges intmded tQ. he granted 6y his MajtJIJ, hy tcwo 
Charters for .A.Ifurance if Shipt and Muchlllltiius 41 Sea, ami 
for lending Money 11pon BfJttomry, anti for rejlraining jMJtral 
txtravngant ami unwarrnnta!Jit Prallices therein men~iontd~ u 
relatetto the extravagant and unwarrantable PraCtices there
in mentioned. 

In a grand Committee, went thro• the Bill to indemnify 
Perrons who hu-e omitted to take the Oaths, &c. with feve-
ral Amendments. ' 

Read a fecond time the Bill for opening a Trade to and 
from Pcrfia through Ruflia. 

The zoth. Agreed to the Report of the Oath-Bill; or
dered it to be ingroffed. 

In a grand Committee took into Confiderafion the fcveral 
Petitions pre(ented to the Houfe on the Decay of the Woor
len Manu&aures: and Mr. Webber was called in and exa
mined concerning his Scheme for a univerfal Regiftry of 
Wool ; to proceed on the z5th Inftant. 

The ztd. Received Petitions frQm the Counties of ER'ex; 
an4 Gloucefter, reprefenting to the Houfe, That lhould th,f: 
Bill for opening a Trade to and from Perfia through RuBia 
pafs into a Law, it will great1y difcourage the ManufaClure 
of Cloth in this Kingdom ; aad therefore praying that the 
Bill may not pafs into a Law, unlefs Provifion be made -
therein, to oblige the Traders tg Perfia through Raffia to 
export in Woollen Clcths to the amounL...if the Value of the 
Raw.Silk, and other the Perfian Commodities the,. ihall 
import from Ruffia: Referred to the Committee of the 
whole Houfe. . 

Ordered, T.b.at bk. ~ettleton 1 Mr. Dingley,, and Mr. 
G ramotte, 
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Gran10tte,. Ruffia Merchants, do attend the faid Committee Anno14,Geo 
on the 26th lnllaot. · II .17-40. 

Read a fecond time, a Bill for the E~ouragement of Sea-~ 
men, and for the better and fpeedier Manning his Majeilfa 
Fleet. 

Refumed the adjourned Con6deration of the Report of 
the Bill for the Recovery of Small Dtbts, and ordered it to 
ee ingrofi'ed. 

The 24th. Read a third time, and pafi"ed the Bin for in
demnifying Perfons ,who have omitted tp qualify themfelvea 
for Office$ and Employments, within the time limited by 
La\\<1 and for allowing a f.nther time for that purpofe.: Or
dered it to the' Lords. 

Read a fecond time, a Bill to indemnify Protdlant PW'-
chafers ofEtlaces of Papilb, &c. -

In a Committee, went thro' the Bill to prevent Inconve
niencies arifing by Delays of Caufes after lfflle joined, with 
feveral Amendmenu. 

In a Committee on the Bill for punifbing Mu~iny 
Defenion, a Debate arofe as follows: 

Sir William Yonge. 

SIR 
J ' . 

and Debate on thf 
quarteriDg o£ 
Soidfers. 

' One of the greatell PerfeCtions the Laws of any Coun- Sir William 
try can be attended with, is, to be fo plain, precife, and ex- Yonse.. · 
prcfs in all their Claufes, as not to admit of auy Doubt, U n: .. 
certainty or double Meaning. This is a Rule, which ought 
to be obferved, as far as is confiftent with human Weaknefs, 
in the forming of every new Law; and in no fort of Laws 
is it more necdfary, than in thofe that are made for regulat-
ing che Be-haviour of the Civil and Mil:tary Power towards 
one another; for noth-ing contributes more towards making 
the Army and the People Jive tafily together, than to have 
their refpettive Rights and Privileges fully and clearly de. 
termined, fa as that every Soldier may know the utmoll he 
can expect, and that his Landlord, or any other Perfon he 
has to do with, may know what is due to him. 

This being the Cafe, Sir, as you are now upon that 
Bill for regulating the Army and thtir ~arters, which 
paHes yearly, in this Kingdom, and as a Doubt has arifen 
upon JOme Claufes inferted in all former Aa.s of the fam~ 
nature, the Duty of my ·Office makes it incumbent on me 
to acquaint you with that Dou"Jt, and to propofe a Method 
for obviating it for the future. In all former Mutiny.Bills, 
at leai\ in all that have been of late Years paffed into Laws, 
it has been enalled, " That the Offlcers and Soldiers quar
sere4 as c;tireC\ecllolythc Atl, fualJ be received by the Owners 

) R z of 
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Anno 14, Geo of the Inns, and other Houfes in which they arc !o' quar. 
II. 17 40. tered; and fhall pay fuch reafonable Prices as fuall tronl 
~ 'fime to time be appointed by the J ullices of the Peace, 

'Yho are thereby ~mpowered to appoint fuch reafonable Rates 
for all aece!fary Provifions for Officers. and Soldiers, for one 
or more Nights, in alLPiaces which they lhall come to in 
their March, or which Jhall be appointed for their Relidence 
and ~ar~crs." And by anQther C!aufe in the faid Bills it 
has been enaCled, • • That the Officers; when t!M!y receive 
the· Pay ,of any Regiment, Troop, or Company, fhall giva 
public Noti~ thereof to all the Inns, and other Places wbere 
tpt. Officers and Soldiers are q~rtered, rh:tt they may bring 
in their Accounts·; which Accounts the Officer or Officers 
receiving the Pay, are required to accept qf, and immedi • 
ately pay the fame, before the Su.bfifteoce or Pay 1hall be 
dillributed, either to Officers or Soldjers, provided che faid 
Accounts exceed not the ieveral Rate1 therein mentioned 

'and afcertained.'' 
From thefe Claufcs, Sir, it has been, till very lately, 

thought, that the Owner2 of lnn5:1 and other Places where 
Soldiers. are aliowed to be quartered, were obliged ro fur11ifh 
the Soldiers with Diet and fmall Beer 'for themfel:ves, aJtd 
1.\lith Hay an~ Stt;aw for their Horfes, if dema,nded.; and 
the Owners of Inns and other fuch Places have, till of late., 
~enerally done fo, without charging more f<Jr it in their 
Account11, than the Paymafier was by Act of Parliament 
required and limited to pay: But of la:e Years a different_ 
way of Thinking has begun to prevail i and the Owners of 
lpns· and other Places have begun to refufe to furnifh. the 
Soldiers with Diet or Small Beer for themfelves, or with Hay 
and Straw for their Horfes, at the Rates allowed by the Go
vernment, pr~tending, that hy the ~ords of the Afl, they 
~re not obliged to furnilh So!diers with any of theJe Necel:. 
f,uies, unlels they approve of the Prices alloweJ by the Go
vernment_. or appointed by the Jufiices of Pe;;ce. 

One of the firil Difputes, Sir, of this kind happened 
'but laft Year at Wf.kefield, where the Price of Hay had, 
during the hard Froft, rilen to an exceffive Height: Upon 
tn::s, the Jullices of Peqce in that Divifion took the Cafe intQ 
thei( Con1ider<!tion,.andappointed the Rate for Hay for a Horfe 
to be Sd. per Diem. As this was 2d. per Diem above what 
was allowed by Aft of Parliament, the Dragoons fcruplt4 
paying ir, and the Officers fent a Letter to me on the SubjeCl: 
This Letter I laid before the Attorney-General, and after h~ 
had confide red the Cafe, his Opinion was, that the J uftices 
pf Peace had exceeded the Powe.rs given them by Act of 
J'!'l~liament ; that ~hey were tp appojn~ ·th~ Rates of necef-

. {ary 
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f;ny Provifions for the Soidiers and their Horfes, but not fo Anno q, Geo. 
as to exceed the t\llowanL:e gillen by the Government, and II. •7-tO· 
e.xprcfsly limited by the very i\Cl itfelf; and that the Own-~ 
ers of 1 nns, and othfr Houfes where Soldiers are appointed 
by Law w be quartered, were obliged to furni1h them with 
neceffarv Provifions ior themfelves and Horfes, at a )ower 

I 

Rate than what was aUowed by Law, if the Juftic:es fhouJd 
appoint it to be fa, but that neit~r they could require, aor 
the juftiQes appoint any higher Rates to be pUd;, and I muft 
fay, it is moft re~fonable it fhould be fo; for a Soldier has at 
all Times one certaini.uniform Pay from the Governments 
bis Wages do not rife and fall as other PeopJes do, accordiog 
to the Pri~c of Provifions, or the Demand for Workmen 1 

his Pay is always the fame, and the Allowance appointed 
by Law is the highe11 that Pay will admit of: He mull be 
fupporced, :and therefore, in Times of Scarcity. you muft 
~icher aagment the Pay of your ,Soldiers, pr you mu'fl o .. 
blige thote. where they are quartered, to furnitb them witb 
necdl'ary Provi4ions at thole Rates, which their Pay will 
a.dmi[ of. 

• But I muft take notice, Sir,. that, before this Difpate 
happened, ther~ had been one of much the fame nature at 
Led bury: There, the Owners of Inns, Alehoufes, and the 
like, even refuffd the Soldiers the Ufe of their Fires or U
tenfils to drefs their Vi8uals : They would allow tbem no 
Small Beer to drillk, nor fo muc:h as Salt to their Pottage. 
A Soldier. upon a March cannot carry a Kitchen, a Sack of 
Coals, and a Cag of Sma11 Beer upon his Back ; they muft: 
be allowed fuch Things at the Places where they are quar. 
tered ; .they thought they had a Right to infift upon having 
them i and this had like to have bred a Tumult betwixt the 
.Soldiers and Townfmen. This Cafe was laid before the 
tberi Attorney-General, now Lord Chief Juftice Willes, and 
his Op:nion was. That the Owners of the Ho.zfes, where 
the Soldiers were quartered, were obliged to allow tbern 
Diet and Small Beer at tbe Governm·eot's Al1owanc:e, or 
even at a cheaper Rate. if the Juftices of Peate llundd order 
it to be {o. 

I do-not myfelf, Sir, pretend to any great KnowJed~ 
of the Law, or to the Art of putting the proper Meaning · 
upon the Words of an Act of Parliament~ but upon thefe 
two OpinioDS, I think, I cannot be accufed of paffing a ra.fh 
Judgment, if I fay, that Soldien have, by the Laws pf thi1 
Kingdo~, a Righ~ to iniiit, upon Diet and ·Small Beer for 
tnemfelves, and Hay and Straw for their Horfcs, from the 
Owners of the Inns or Houfes where they are ·quartered; 
apd, in~cd,. tQ me the: ~nfe. of E~!i= Atts of Parliament 

J}lad~ 
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Anno 14,Ceo. made (or this Purpofe, 'feems as dear as Words can make it. 

tii. 1740. However, there are many Lawyers, it feems. efpecially in 
~ the Country, who think otherwife; and the People, depend· 

ing upon their Opinion, have now, in many Places, begun. 
tQ rrfufc Diet and Small Beer to the Soldiers quartefed in 
their Haufe!. I do not know but they may foon begin to 
refufe a• Soldier a Bed. They have, I think, as good a 
Rightrto refufe the one as the other; for the Law fays only, 
they lhall receive the Soldiers quarteped upon them: It does 
not fay, they fhall furnifh tHem with Beds, no more than it 
lays, they fhall furnifh them with Diet and Small Beer. 
Till now it has always been fuppofed, that by receiving was 
meant, to furnifh the Soldier with fuch a Bed as he could 
lie on, and with nece'ffary Provifions at fuch a Price as he 
could pay. But a different Interpretation is now put upon 
this Word ; and as the DoClors of the Law thu& differ 
among themfelyes, the Juftices of the Peace do not know, 
how to behave, If you dD not put an End to the Difput~ 
by adding.a few explanatory Words-to the Law, which you 
are now to revive, a La'W-Suit mufi, and is to be.begun by 
Information, for terminating this Difpute. 

This7" Sir, will be attended with a great Ex pence to the 
Public, as well as t<> the Perfens that are to be fued, which, 
I think, yo1.1 ftught to prevent, now you have fo fair an Op· 
portunity. But what is much worfe than the Expence at
tending a Law Suit, if. upon the Event of a Law Suit, it 
lhould be found, that the Owners of Houfes where Soldiers 
are quartered, are not by Law obliged to funi{h thmt with 
biet and Small Beer at the Government's· Allowance, or 
with any thing elfe befides Houfe-room, the Countllf Peo
ple, who naturally do not much like Soldiers, will take all 
the Adv.fLDtage they can of what is declared to be Law, and 
this may occafion a general Mutiny in your Army; for on 
the other hand, the Soldiers, Men who have got Arms in 
their Hand!~, and who have been taught how to me them. 
won't like to give up a Right, they think, they have a jufi: 
Title tQ, and a Right which t~ey have enjoyed for at leaft 
threefcore Years without Interruption. 
· For -preventing thefe Dangers, Sir, I have drawn up a 

Claufe~ as I thought I was, by the Duty of my Oftice, o
bliged to do, which I fuall b:g leave to Jay before you. 
What I propofe is, that inftead of the ufual Claufe for o
bliging the Inn-keepers and others to receive_ the Soldiers 
·billeted upon them, you lliould infert a Claufe as follows: 
'' Pr~vided neverthelefs, and it is hereby enaCled, that the 
Officers and Soldiers fo quartered and billetted as afllrefaid, 
fuall be received~ t~tul furnijlmi rwith Diet anti Smt~/1-Bt~,., 

' bf 
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by the Owners of the Inns, Livery-Stable;, Alchoufes_, Vic- Anno q,Geo. 
tualling-Houfes, and other Houfes, in which they are al- II. 1740. 
lowed to be quartered and bi11eted by this Atl:; pa_ying and V'r"..J 
lliiOtWing fir the fame the Jt<VtiVII Rates bereiH tl_/ttr mttt- • 
ti11ied, to he payah/e fJtUI if tbe Subjij1rntt-Mt1111J for Ditt 1111d 

Smai/-/Jur. ,, 

Mr. Sandys. 
S I R., 

1 It is an unfortunate State we are fallen into, that every Sam. Sandy,., 
Seffion of Parliament muft be att(nded with new Laws, or Efq; 
new Claufes in old Laws, _for opprelling the induftrious Sub-
jet\, and cmdangering the Liberties of the Country. It is im
poffibJe to levy high Duties upon the Neceffaries or Conve;:
niences of Life, it is impoffible to keep up nurnero~s Standing'-
~Armies~ without fuch Laws or fuch Claufes; and yet we 
have, for twenty Years, been contriving haw to continue and, 
increa.1e both. The high Duties we groan llllder, were in-

-traduced for fupporting a heavy ~nd e:xpenftve but neceffa
ry War; but how the kteping up of a numerous Standing
Army In Time of Peace, was introduced, I cafl no other way 
account for, than by fuppofing, that it was necdfary for (up
portiag unpopular, deftruaive Meafures, and a hated Mia•i"!' 
fter. I am furprized to hear the forcible <l!!artering of Sol
die;.s upon public or private Houfes infil1ed on, as· if it were 
a nece1faty Mean for the Support of our Government. Sir, 
ifwe were to attend ftriltly to our Confiitution, even as it 
ftands at prefent, we ought, in no Mutiny-Bill, to admit of 
the <l!!artering of Soldiers, even on Pub:ic Houfes, except 
for a few Nights. in their March from one Gar~ifon toano
ther, or for the firft Night after they arrive at tl\e Place de .. 
figned for their Refidellce. Tho' .we now keep u.p • .tho' we 
have long kept up a great Number of Standing-Forces in 
Time of Peace, yet, properly fpeaking, they are no more 
than is fuppofed to be necelfary for Guards and Garrifons; 
and accordingly the Refohuion a:..1ually agreed to in this 
Houfe is, " That the Number of effetl.iye Men to be pro· 
vided for Guards anli Garrifons in Great Britain, for the en. 
fuing Year, ihall be fuch a NumbeT as is then thonght n(l.cef
fary.''- Before the Revolution we h-ad Guards and Garrifons,. 
even in Time of Peace; but before the Revolution, nor for 
fome Years after, we had no Qgartering ofSoJdiers, either 
upon public or private Houfes, in Time of Peace, without 
tbe Confent ~f the Owner. On the contrary, by an expreft 
Law, the latter End of King Charles· lid's Reign, it was 
enatled, " That no Officer, military or civil, or other 
Perfgn, ihall quarter or biJlet any Soldier upon any l11habi· 

tant 
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Anno I 4, Geo tant of this Realm. without his Confent j 0

i which taw aood 
II J 740. in force till near the End of the Y t,a.r I 692, when- the firft 
~ Law was made for quartering Soldiers in Public.Houfcs. 

' Before that Year; Sir, our Guards and Garrifons, by 
which, I mean all the Soldiers we had on Foot, even ib. 
their marching from one Place to another, were obliged to 
quarter thefelves as other Travellers do, inHoufes that were 
willing to receive them; and when they came to any Garri~ 
fon ·or PJace were they were to refide, every Officer and 
Soldier provided Q!!ar1ers for himfel f; In which, I believe, 
there was no Inconvenience found; for when Soldiers behave 
civilly, and are agreeable to the People, there will always be 
Houfes enough, either public or private, that will be glad to 
receive them for what they are able to pay, unlefs there be a 
pter Number of them than the Place can conveniently 
accommodate. From the Revolution to ihe Year 1692, we: 
had a fort of Civil War amongft ourfelves, for IreJa11d was 
not eatirely reduc'd till the End of the Year 91; and as intel' 
llYIII4 .filt~~t lege1, perhaps, during that Time, fome Liberties 
were taken with the Laws, in refpea to ~artering or Bil
leting of Soldiers. But in the Year 9z, the domeltic Tran
quility of the three Kingdoms being re eftabliih'd, the Par
liament began to think of reftoring theLaws to their prif.,.. 
tin~ Force• H:owcver, as we were then engaged in a dan
geroua fonign War, and upon that Account obliged to keep -
a greater Number ofTroops thm ufaal; and as our Troops 
were of[en obliged to march in ~reat Bodies, either from one 
Place of the Kingdom to another, as Danger threatned, or 
through the Kingdom in their way to Flanders, the Parlia
ment faw it woald be necefi"ary to provide Quarters for them 
upon their March, in a different Manner from what had be
fore been a1lowed by Law; and therefore in the Mutiny
Bill for the en(aing Year, which then firft began to be en
titled, A Bill .for punilhing Officers and Soldiers who ihall 
mutiny or defort their. Majefties Set:Vice, and for punifhing 
falfe Mufters, and for the Payment of Quarters; the Claufe 
fo.f quartering Soldiers in Public·Houfc:s, without Confent 
ofthe Owner, was introduced, and has ever ance remained 
iD all the Mutiny.Bills paifed, to this very Day; for a f&. 
VO¥rire Power oncetranted to the Crown, is feldom recover
ed by the Subjed:, without fome remarkable Rnolutions ia 
oi.u Govenment. 

• But by this Claufe, as the AB: then ftood, it was not in. 
tended, that Soldiers Jheuld be quarter'd or billc:ted in the 
Places appointed for their Refidenc:e, nen indeed upon Pub .. 
lic·Houfes, witl;aout the Confellt of the Owner. At leaft it 
was not intended, they fhould be fo qaarter'd for aay longer 

than 
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tll~ll the firll Night after their ArriY.&f. That tais was~~ Anno 14. Ge;o 
lntentign ofthe Atl, is, I think. plain, from the next Claufe ll. 1740· 
of the Aft, wbere'l}y it is enatled, " That Officers and Sol-. ~ 
diers biiJetted, a11 direCled by the prec~ing Cl.i.u{e, fiiall 
pay fuc~ reafonable Prices as lball be appointed by the Juf· 
&ices of Peace in their ~arter Sdlions;: and the Jnlllces 
are thereby required to fet Rates for Provifions, for one 
or more Nights in their Marching, and the firft Night only 
in P.Jaces appointed for their Refidence. 

' J"his, 1 think, Sir, plainJy !'hews, that, in Places ap. 
pointed for the Rcfidence of Soldiers for any Time, neither 
OlJicer nor Soldier was to be quart~r'rl for more than the 
firft Night, upon an¥ H01~fe, public oi privato;. and the 
Reafon is evident, becaufe, being then {ettled2 if they could 
not agree with their Landlords, where they were firll Jodg'd~ 
for a Continuance, they might next Day look o11t for, and 
provide new Lodgings or Quarter• for themfelves. It was 
Dot then intended to give any Soldier, and mach Jefs an Of
ficer. a Right to lodte in the beft Room of an I on or Alehou~. 
wirhout paying any Thing for it, and that, Frhaps. for a 
Year, or for feveral Years tegether. Even when they were 
npon a March, or for the firft Night after their Arrival at 
the Plaee appointed for their Refidence. they were not to 
have their Lodging abfolutely free ; becaufe the Jufiices 
were certainly to have a Regard to the Expence and Trouble 
of lodging them, when they fetded the Races they were to 
pay for Provifions. The modern PraEtice of giving every 
Officer and Soldier a free Lodgi•g in the Haufe where he is 
quarter'd, whether .he fpeads any of his Money there or no, 
and even' in the Place where he is appointed ro refide, as 
weJJ as when he is upon a March, woald then have been re
jeBed with great Contempt, if it had been propofed; for it 
is really laying a Tax upon the Subjea, without the C.:onfent 
of Parliament. at leall without any fuch Confent obtainrd in 
a regular Manner, and according to che ufual Methods of 
proceeding in Parliament, when the Subjecb, or any Part of 
them, are to be loaded with a new r .x. But, a Foundatioa 
being dios laid for obliging our Pub~,.:~Houle· to g1vc free 
L.~ging to the Soldiers for a few Nights in thc.r March, and 
for the irft Night after their Arrival at the Place wbt're they 
were appointed to refide, a Pretence was from thence t-1ken 
to infill, chat SoJdiers were alway:s to be a Load upon our Pu~ 
lic-Houfes, and tu be entitled to have always a free Lndgm' 
tven in the Places appointed for their Refi.dehce. P"rHa~ s 
the Words of this firtl Law were left-a littfe do•btfu!, qa 
purpofe to draw this Inference fr~· ch~ql; bllt_e4i& was not 
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A~, ._pco. eaou~h; for,~~ order to giv~ Soldiers a lefs doubt'rulTide to 

D. 17~0. thss free Lodgmi fo~ ever, d\e Words C\f the Law were af-
\/"r"V. terwards aher•d, and the Juftiees were required to fet and 

appoint fuch reafonable Rules for all neceffary Provifions 
for fuch Officers and Soldiers, for one or more Nights, in 
the {everal Places which they !ltall c:ome co in their March, 
or which 1hall be appointed for their Refidence and Q!!ar
ters. 

~ Thus. Si~, you fee what an encroachil'!g thing an Army 
is, and I wifh it did not encroach upon qs in any more dan
gerous Refp·ett This of free-Lodging for Soldiers is now 
become a continua) and fettled Tax upon the Public-Houfes, 
iu all Places where Soldiers -are ufu111ly appointed to re6de. 
Every fuch Haufe has generally one Soldier at leaft quarter,d 
upon it; and if the Landlord does not give his Gaeft fuch a 
Lodging as pleafes him, ·he muft pay him fuch a Sum week
ly as he·fhall demand. for his furniihin& himfelf with a Lodg
ing. Her.e in Wetlmiufier it is by Cuftom fetdcd at~· a 
Week, that, is 39s. ptr Annum, for a common "Soldier; and 
confcquently the Officers, if they lbould infifl on it, might 
furely 'demand a great deal more. Is not this, Sir, ·taxing 
the Subjea? 'Is it not increafing the Pay of the Soldier, 
.. ,ithout any proper Jeg:rl Authority for either 1 This Ta~, 
Sir, is the more grievous, becaufe of its being raifcd upon 
Part of the People only; and it is the more dangerous, lJe ... 
caufe a Minifter may raife it in what Places, and "in what 
Proportions he pleafes, and confcquemly may make it a 
Handle for oppreffing tbofe Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, 
that do not fend him up fuch Members to this- Houfe, as 
he iball pleafe to direlt. But this Handle is not, it feems, 
fufficient, therefore feme new Strength muft be. added. to 
it; and for this, a ·Pretence is taken from fome Claufes in 
our late Mutiny-Aas, which, I think, can admit"" of no fuch 
Meaning. The Inn-keeper, or Vitlualler, muft now, it is 
faid, furnilh the Soldiers quartes;'d upon him; not only witb 
Lodging, but alfo with Board~ both according to the Liking 
of the:: Soldier, and yet he is tQ have DQ more for both than a 
Groat a Day. In Times of Plen~y, the Soldier will furnifh 
himfelf, becaufe he can, perhaps, do it at 2d. a Day, but in 
Times of Scarcity, he will oblige his Landlord to fUrnifh 
him, becaufe he cannot do it perhaps onder Sd. a Day. Is 

-this juft, Sir ? Is it equitable P Is it pombJe to fuppofe that 
an Atl of Parliament fhoald eft~blilh fuch ImpoSition l 

' 1 do not know, Sir, nor do I much.regard, what Opini~ 
on the Lawyers may hl\ve given ; becaufe they generally 

: &ive ueir Opinion according ~s the Cafe is ftated to them • 
~ and 
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1D<Hherefore, when the Cafe is falfeJY. ftated, tJteir Opinions Anrto 14~ ~ 
~a:Jl be wroog. This feems to be the; Cafe at prefent. The .1. J740· 
Q!!cftion is, not, wliat an Inn-keeper or Vitlualler may de-~ 
mand. if he ~pe,Jarnilh the Soldier, quarter"d upon him. with 
.Provifions ; for it is plain he cannot' recover more than ll 

Soldier"s Pay on tha Accolil'lt; and how the Vitlualler can 
Groat a Day; bec:a~e the.Pay'mafter can fiop no more of a 

othe~wife recover it, believe, no Lawyer, or even a Con-
jurer can telL The !nly Q.!!eftion therefore is, whether an 
Jon-keeper or Vir2:11er be obliged tQ furnHh rhe Soldieri 
quartered ~pon the witp Provi.fions; and this, I think'. ad-
mits of as little.· oubt as the other. He certainly is not 
obliged to do fo," by any exprefs Words jn the Mutiny-Bill 
paB'ed laft Year. By a CJaufe in tba~ BiU, as we,U as many 
fo.:mer, the lllll·keept'r is obliged to receive the Soldiers 
quarter'd upon him : He muft·let them into his Houle: Ho 
mull not 1hut his Doors againft them: But this is all he i~ 
pbliged to do by that Law : Even his furnilhing them with 
Beds is by that ~aw left~ as it fuould be, dep~nding ~pan hi~ 
Courtefy; and hitherto tt has produced no Dllpute, nor have 
the Soldiers been lefc amccommodated, excep~ in a few very 
extraordinary Cafes, -which can afford no Foundation for any 
Alteration io the Law. 

1 Both the lnffapces thft have been mention'd, are of 
this Kind. Th~ Difpu.te of Wakefield I am fa.r from being 
fprprjzed at; I am (urpriud, Sir, there were not fuch Oil
pares laft Winter all ov~r the whole Kingdom. It was cruel 
to-oblige Inn-keepers to furnilh Hay and Straw to the Sol
diers Horfe, at the Rate of 6d. per diem, when Hay and 
Straw bore fuch monftrow Prices; nay when their own 
Gattle were perhaps dyiag for Want. The ]uJ.liCes were in 
the right to allow 8d. (.;an it be faid, that a Trooper 01 
Dragooa could not afford Sd. for his Horfe at a Time when 
there was Iuch a S::arcity of all Sorts of Fodder? Why may 
not a Trooper or Dragoon live upon 4d. as well as a Foot 
Soldier? Suppofe he allow'd 8d.· for his Horie, he had 4d. 
a Da.y for himfeif; and with that, or with the worfe Fare 
for himfelf, he thould have be.en content ; cfpecially as bet 
~new the S;arclty of Fodder could not be of a Y!=ry long Con· 
Clnuance. 

1 The Affair at .Ledbury too, Sir, was a Cafe of a very cx
traosdina.ry Nature. The People there did not like at that 
Time to have any Soldiers among them., or at leaft not fo 
maoy of them ; becaufe they thought tbem{elves opprcift'd, 
and knew that the Soldiers were fer.t there~ to prevent their 
&alcing th~ir own Way fen freeing themfelves fr.>m that Op
profiion. .I d.~ not fay it wa~ wrong to fend S_old.iers ther• . s .3 . ' 
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Anno 14, Geo or to fend fuch a Number'ofthem; bec:aafe whether the Pea. 
t ~ , ple were opprdfcd or no, they had taken a very wrong Me
...,.... ' -....., thoo to free themfelves from that Opprefiion. They had 

cbofen a riotous and tumultuous Way of aoing it ; and a 
Gentleman in the Neighbourhood, who had aBed the Part of 
a b~Jd and worthy Magiftrate, had not only been infulted by 
the Mob, btit was in danger of being mqrder'd by them. 
Th~ People in that Neighbourhood had .behaved in a· moR: 
riotous and obftinate Manner upon that Occafioo ; but furely 

·the Obftinacy of the People in a particular Corner. and upon 
a particular Occafion, is not to be pleaded as a Reafon for 
opprdling the whole Kingdom. 

, ' 1 he few Difputes that have happen'd, Sir, in fuch a long 
Courfe of Years, between the Soldiers and the People where 
they are quarter'd is a much ftronger Reafon for continuing 
the. Law as it is. The Harmony between the Soldiers and the 
P~:ople may hitherto be faid to have been general; But do 
not lee. us depend. Sir, upon the Continuance of this Har· 
many I if we fbould ~gin to keep up a creater Number of 
T:-oops, or even if we fuould continue to keep up the fame 
Number for many Years to come. The People muft al
ways ~uffer many Hardfilips by the Quartering of Soldiers, 
and thefe Harclfhips mull increafe or diminifh in Proportion 
as we increafe or dimini(b. our Standing.Army. The Peo
ple have for many Years cxpetled a Diminution of our Ar· 
my, and confequently a Diminution of the Hardfhips ther 
fuffer from thence. They have every Year hoped it would 
be the laft:, and thatthe next Year wilt pur an· End to moft 
of the Hardlhips they fuftered on Account of our Army. 
However fharp fighted our Minifters and Parliament-Men 
have been, in fecuring thofe Dangers which have an along 
been pretended as a Reafon 1or keeping up fuch a numerous 
Standing- Army, the People-could perceive nooeofthefe Dan. 
gers1 or at Jeaft they fuppofed, that fuch tremendous Profpe& 
would not regularly_ prefent themfelves to View every fUC6 
e,eedin1 Winter, and this confirmed them in their annual 
Hopes that next Seffion of Parliament would reduce the Ar
my. and that our Regular Troops would at ran come really 
to be what they every Year are fuppofed to be by Parlia
IJICnt, nothing but Guards anjl Garrifoos, which would of 
courfc free aJJ rhofe who do not live in the Purlieus of a Gar. 
rifoo, or the Suntbi~c of a Court, from the Burden ef quar· 
tering of Soldiers. 

• B11t. Sir, the PeopJe have been fo long «lifappointed in 
thefe Expectations, that it is to be feire.t, they will foon grow 
cefpera1e. They will dcfpair of ever feeing themfelves re. 
licved. from the Hard.lhips they groan Wldtr .. wich refpea to 

tbe 
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the Army. The Sufpicion will become geural, that fuca a Anno r.., Gee. 
humerou~ Army is not kept up to protetl us againll: foreiga IL 1740· 
Dange~s, or becaufe it is necetfary for the jpft Ends ttf Go- '-'Y"J 
vernmenr:, but bccaufe it is neceirary for flipporting and en. 
forcing the weak or oppreOive Meafures of an Admniftra. 
tiop. In this Ca!e, every Corner of the Kingdom will be-
come a Lcdbury. The Soldiers wiU become every where 
hateful to the People, and the People will become defpicable 
in tbe Eyes of the S~ldiers. There will then be no Courte-
fy, no Harmony between the Soldiers and the Perfons upoa 
whom they are quartered. Tbe latter will furnifh notlri,nl 
to their unwelcome Guefts, but what they. are in the utmott 
Strianefs of Law obliged to furniih ; aad e1ery Soldier will 
e.xaa_wilh the utmoft R.igour whate,er be thinks himfeJf 
entitled to by Law. This will of cour{e occafion rnany 
Broils between the People arul the Soldiers, and may at lai 
occauon an Infurettion; which will probfbly end in a total 
Redut\ion of the Army, or in tbe Eftablifhment of a military 
Government. · 

• This Confeque:nce, I fay. Sir, is to be apprehended evea 
from the Army yoa have now en Foot~ and from the Law• 
yoa have now in Force, with regard to the Quartering of 
Soldier&; but if by new Laws you incr~fe the Demands of 
the Soldier upon his Quarters, and at the fame Time oblige 
the Perfons upon whom he is Q.aaneted to anfwer thofe De
JDaods, the Approach oftbia qtal Confeqaence will be ac
celerated : I fay, Sir, if by any new Law yo11 ina.fe d1e 
Demands of the Soldier: For whatever Gentlemell may dliek. 
the Soldier'• Demanda qpon his ~uters will be ve.,. mucb. 
incrcafed by what is now propofed. At prefent he .aocs not 
lh,ink, that his Landlord is obliged to furnifb him with Diet 
and Small-Beer at the Rate ot a Groat a Day, the Soldier 
will i&1ift apon much better Provifions, and perbapt a crcatcr 
~antiry too, than what he now chearfully accepts of. • The 
immediate Confequence of this will be, that a great many of 
our Inn-keepers and other Public.Houfes will give over 
that Bufinefs, and betake themfelves to fome otb.cr way of 
Living. This will increafe the Burden upon th,ofe that con
tinue ill the Bufioefs, which will foon make many of them 
follow the fame Courfe; fo that at laft you may Dot have, in 
many Places, a fuftident Number of Public-Houfes, for re
ceiving a Party of Soldiers upon their March ; and the Con
lequencc of t'his is. that they mutt either lie in the Fields, or 
be quartered upon pri'late Houfes. The former they wo.uJd 
nor fubmit to; tle latter I dread to think ef, aDd therefore I 
am a1ainft the Claufe propofed.' 

Sit 
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~ When l opened thia Al'.tir to you, and gave my Reafona 
fer the CJaufe, 1 took the Liberty to offer. I told you, that 
.tlte Cafe had been lately reAdered doubtflll. by fome Peoples 
•fuling to furnilh the So!di•rs, qu~rtere• up~n them, with 
Dlet and Small Beer, or, Jndeed, wnh any Thang elfe 1 and 
dlat upon this a Law-fui' was in~ended to be commenced, in 
order to have this ~enion determined. If there had been 
,ny exprefs Worda in the LMY for obliging Inn-keepers and 
athers to furnilh the Soldiers, quartered upon them, with 
Diet ancl SmalhBeer, at the Rate, of a Groat a Day, no fuch 
DoDbt could ever have arifen, no Man would have been fo 
aad as to have refufed it, when the e:xprefs Words ofthe Law 
appeared againft ·him, nor would there have beeR any Necef
ftty to have troubled you with a new Claufe upon thii Occa.
fion. But witl the Honourable Gc!ltleJQan fay~ that no
thing is ever comprehended within the Meaning &Qd Inten~o 
tis>n of a Law. tho' not decl.ared. ·in exprefs Words 1 Thi1 is 
the very Cafe now before us: The ~diion that has arifen, 
·js not upon the exprefs Words, but upon the Meaning and 
Intention of the Law ; and if there was ever any Obligation 
created or efiablilhed by Inference from the Meatling and 
Intention of a Law, I thinlc1 there is, from the Meaning and 
Jntention of this Law, a plajn Obligation laid upon Inn-keep· 
crs and others, to. furnifh the Soldiers quartered upen them, 
with a convenient Lodging, at leaft witb as convenient a 
Lod&iDg as they can afford, and with neceffary Provifions. 
lhat is co fay, Diet and Small-Beer, at fuch a Rate as fuall be 

:appointed by the Ju!\ices, not exceeding a Groat a Day • 
. ~ This,_ .Sv...-U my Opinion, and in this Opinion I am 

lPpported, not only by the Opinion of fcveral eminent Law
~yers, but alfo b.y as plain Inferences as were ever in thiJ 
World draw11 from any Law. This, ~ think, will appear 
evident. if we will but {eriouQy confider the two Claufes, in 
the )aft Mutiny AS:, which relate to this Queftion. The 
iril: fays, "' T,ilat Soldrers quarter-ed as aforefaid,. fhall be re
·ceivcd by the Owners of Inn&, and other Houfes, in which. 
they ate allowed to be quartered by that Aa.; and thall pay 
fuch reafonable Price. as ihall be appointed from Time lO 
Time by the Jufiices :•• And then by the fame Claufe, tho 
Juftices are empowered and requir.ed to fet and appoint rea
{onable Rates for all necelrary Provihons for fuch Soldiers. 
Now, Sir; if the U.w did not intend to oblige the Inn-keep
er tQ furniih the Soldiers with necefi"ary Proviiions, for whac 
Eud was the juftice obliged to inieriere? lf the Inn-keeper 

was 
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was, to agree to furntih the Soldier with D~ary Proyificmt, Anno 14, ae:O~ 
be would not certainly agree, anlefs the Soldier on his Part '11. 17~· 
·agreed to pay him fach Prices as he in(lfted on'; and, ifthey ~ 
two agrud together, what had che Juftice to dO in the Affair, 
tJr why 'thould the Law oblige him tb iutcrpofe l Nv, hil 
lnterpo~tion would iignify nothing ; for if the Inn-~eeper 
agreed to take Jcfl than t'be Rate appointed l»y the Juftices,. 
they coutd not preven~ his taking )efs; ·and. if the Soldior 
agreed to pay more, they could not prevent his paying ir: 
Therefore, from the La~s requiring the JufHces to inter~ 
pofe;·f think, it. is evident, ~hat it meant to oblige _the I~n· 
keeper to furndh the Sold1crs quartered trpon htm with 
necdl'ary Provi:ftons ; beC'aufe~ otberwife, the &rcateft Part 
of clris Clapfe would be moft impenine.nt .and ufeiefs. 

' The other Claufe, Sir, which relates to this ~eJlion, is 
·that which is intend.ed for fecuring the Inn-keepei•a Pay. 
menr; a.nd here I muft obferve, that one of the chief De· 

, figns of this Law, as a~pears from the very Title, is to pro
vide dfethlally for paying the Q..uarters of the Army; and 
ilow does it prOTide 1 By enaBing, " That the Pay-mafter. 
when he receives the Soldiers Pay, fliall give Noti~ to all 
Inn-keepers· and others to bring in their Accounts ' and tha.t 

·]Je fhall accept of, and immediately pay th~fe Accounts, be· 
fore any Pare of the Subfiltance be diftribqted to the Soldiers; 
·but with this Provifu, that fach Accoants fila}] not exceed 4d~ 
per Diem for a Foot Soldier's Diet and Sma:li-Beer. Can 
we fuppofe that a L~w chiefly intended for fecuring the Pay.:.. 
ment of the Armyts Cl!!arten, would have had fuch' a Pro
vifo, if it had intended, either that the ·Inn-keeper tbQU.td 
have Liberty to charge more, or that the Juftices fhoald 
ha\"e a Power, to appoislt a higher Rate for that Article. 'l'o 
fu_fpofe fo is, I think; fuppoii~g the Law-ma~ers to ~av~ been 

, s.nr!ty of a very great Abfarchty. But the contrary 'ls, m my 
Opinion, very evident. They wifely confidered rhe utmoR 
a Soldier could allow for Diet and Small-Jieer; and they,re· 
ftrained both ~he Inn-keeper and Jnftic:e from exceeding that 
Sum. · T)l~ lnn·.kceper mufl: ther~fore take care to provide 
foc:h Diet and S~nall-Betr for his SoJdijer, as may be afForded 
for that Price ; and this the Soldier m1.1ft be fatisfied with, 

· becaofe ·he can pay for no better. ' ' 
• Thus, Sir, as to the Q..tteftion's being without any Doubt, 

I agree with the Honourable Gentleman that fpok,1laft; 
aod yet, he and I differ very widely in our OpinioaP." ·HI 
thinks. it is the .Ne.gattve Slde of ~e ~e~ion that is ce~ill 
and w.~thout any ··Doubt, and I thsnk, 1t 11 the Afflrmative. 
I thin.k, that ·by a .Plain .Inference from, tho• not by any ex
prefs Words ia thi= ·Law. the Inn-keeper is ccrtainJ7. obJr ... 

. ,.~ 
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Anno14, Geo. ged to furnifh the Soldier quartered upon him with Diet and 

11 1740. Small-Beer, at a Groat a Day; .and be thinks that. neither 
~ from the Wor~s, nor the Meaning of t~e Law, the Inn-keep· 

cr can bC obliged to furnifh the Soldier with Diet and Sa:Ql~
Beer, at that or any other Price, but that if he does furnillt 
him, )e can recover no more than a Groat a Day. I Jhall 
not. therefore fay ~tis a Doabt, becaufe thJt Word feems to 
oi'ead, but it i11 a Difference in Opinion, that makes the 
Clagfc I bave ofFered nec:drary; and. as we have now the 
9pponunity before . us, I think we ought to determine that 
.Dii"erence, and prevent the Expence of a Law. fuit, ~th to 
the .Pualic and to the private Perfon11 that may be concera
ed. As we are now apprifed of this DifFerence in Opinion, 
about the Meaning offome of the Claufes in the fo~er Law,,.. 
I think, i~ would be a Negletl. of Duty in us to revive that 
Law,. without determining that DifFerence ; for, I aJil fure, 
we ought not, knowingly, to make a Law that muO: create· a 
Law.fiiit; and there is nothing more apt to oa:a1ion Difputes, 
and even Broils between the Soldiers and the People upon 
whoin they are quartered, tbaa their cWFering in Opa•ion 
about .their refpeaive Rights. • 
_ ' I am fo well convinced, Sir, of the Inconveniences and 
]~angers that mlly enfue from leaving this Dift"erence in Opi. 
nion fubfifting, that I .lhould rather chufe to have it exprefiy 
declared, that Inn-keepers fhall not be obliged to furnifh the 
~oldicrs quartered upon them with Diet and SmalJ.Beer, 
than to have ·it remain in the U ncertaiaty it ia ai prefent. 
But if you fhould determine t~e ~efiion in this Way, I :I!Jl1 
perfuaded no lnn ... keeper, Vitlualer, or ether Perfon, upon 
whom Soldiers are ufaally quartered, would furnifu them with 
J'roviJions at the Rates which they are ahle to pay. The 
appc)intin& a certain Rate for Provifions would in that Cate 
Jignify nothing; becaufe if the Inn-keeper did not like the 
Rate appointed by the Jaftices, he wolilld furnifh. no Provj .. 
fions ; The Soldier mull: provide for himfelf; and this · 
might be rendered impofiibJe by a Combination ~mong the 
'Trade[~ en and Inhabhants of a Coantty Town ; which 
Combination would, very probably, be entered into in all 
.Country Towns and even in Ciues, tbat do not like to 
'have any Soldiers among them. There is, therefore, I thi•1k, 
a Neceflity for obliging fome SC¥t of People or .. other tofur
nifh the Soldi.ers with necdl':J ry Provi:Gons ; and none are 
fo. proper to be laid under this Obligatien as Perfons upon 
whom they a1·e .quarter'd. . 

Then, Sir, with regard to what the Soldier is to pay fvr 
~Diet.l!lnd Small-Beer,,you may fettle it at. whar you"'":~ ('r 
.not (cttle at all if yo11 pl~e; but I am very fure, a ~-l'dier 

canuot 
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cannot pay above~ Qfoat a:Day for Diet and·SmalhlJeer; An._ r.c, G.eo:
beaufe the Subfillance Money atlu·dly paid him by th~ G'J·- II. '7-4"· 
vcrnment, never, or but very feldom, exceeds that Sum;' A ~ 
c~mmon Soldier has, indeed, Six-peace a Day .allow'd him ;. 
but then, the Dedudiort made for CJ~tbing, for Stockings, 
Shoes, Shaving, and other Incidents, reduce his Pay to very 
little above a Groat a Day for his Suhfitlance. Tjlis, there-
f~re, is the higheft he can give for Diet and Small Beer; 
and as a Houfe-keeper may always provide for. a fiagle Man,~ 
lOdged in his Houfe, at a cheaper Rate than fdch ltng1e Man., 
can prov~e for himfelf, I am convinced, there is not. at p:re· 
fent, a Phice in England, where a Houfe-keeper may not 

Jurnifh a Soldier, Jodged in his Hou.!e, witp Di~t and Small
' Beer, at lefsthan a Groat a Day. In Times of Scarcity, 'tis'· 
true, it may be diffict.~lt to fllrniih him with Diet and Small
Beer, at a Groat a Day; but, at .fuch Times, tl e Soldier 
mull cake up with worfe Fare: and, as they very feldom 
happen, they cannot be Jnade a Foundation for.auy efiablifh- · 
ed Regultdon. A Famine may, mdeed, arife in the Laud:· 
Such a S::arci~y of Provifions .of all Kinds ma)' happen, as to 

'rende!' it impoffib'e for a Soldier to lobfilt upon a Groat a 
Day; but if any fuch Calamity Lhould happen in the Conn
try, and fuoul~ continue for any Time, it would be ablclure
ly neceH'ary for the Government, to make a ·temporary Ad
dition to the Soldiers Pay·; ;for it is not to be expeCled, t'bat. 
,a Bo<ly -of Me~, with Arms io their Hands, will allow them. 
ielves to flarve. You muft· enable them co p1.uchafe- a Sub
fitl:ance : Jf yon do r.ot,. they will take it by Force. You 
mull provide for them by Law; if you do·not, they will pro
vide for themfclves againlt L:1w. If you oblige the Own
ers of Houfes, where Soldiers are quarter"d, t.J furnifh them 
with Diet and Small Beer at a Grolt a Day, jr may, in a 
Time of Scarcity, in tome Places, be a Lofs to the Ownera 
of fuch Houfes; but that Lof~. I hope, will~Mver be gene. 
rat, or of.any long Continuaace, and conf~quently caa never 
be fo great as to come witbin the Notice of' the. Law, for tit 
minimis non rural Ltx. 

• I fhall grant, Sir, that* iffuch a Scarcity as this were. to be 
of any long Continuance, and no Additional Pay given to 
theSold~rs, in orde.r to enable and oblige them co make an 
additional Allowance to their Landlords for Diet and Small-~ 
Beer, it would force many of our Public-Houfes to give over 
their Bufinefs, becaufe the Lofs they had faftain~ci wou~d dif
able them f~om continui11g it; but an Inn-Jcieeper, Alehoufe
ketper ,- or ViCtu4Uer~s being at a fmall Lofs for a Week or 
two jo a Year, or for.a Month or two in feVE!n, by being 
obt.iged. to f~roHh thL Soldiers quarte-r"d upoJl them with. 
V~L :VV. T Diet 
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. r 4\4ecr f) let lad Smali·B.;cr, will never forte hlm to ~ve ove? hit" 
Ll74'J· IWfinefs, ;even tho• our Army were mllch more numerous 
v-~ than it is; nor wtll his beinz fo ob1iged, occafion any 

Br.oils between .hitn and the Soldicn ;"becaufe, if they Chouht 
npt reft {acj.~fied with foc:h Fare as he' may afford· them for a 
Groat.& Day., and ilwuld on rhat Account be ancivil, at~d· 
troub:efome in thdr Q.uarters, he lnllo/ have an eaty ReJDedy. 
wirhout.any Expence, by c:omp1aining to the commanding 
O.Bicer, who muit, in order to reeommend himfelf to the 
Government. be alway~ ready to hnr fuch Complaints, a.no 
!o give j.edrefs, by punHbing the Soldier when he de.ferves 
If, 

f From this Confideration it is, Sir. that if' any Thing i1. 
hr Law, to be left to Courtefy and Civi!ity, i[ oagbr, I think. 
to be lefi to tne Coune.y and Ci"ifity of the Soldier rather 
than his Landlord; becaufe the former may, by marti.1l Law,. 
be pundhed for Want of Courtefy or Civili:y, but I knbw 
no 4w by. which the iatter can; aad, from Experience we 
~nd, we have lefs Rcafon to acc:ofe Soldiers of Want of Civi
lity, than we pav~ to ac~ufe t-heir Landlords,; whjch may 
be owing ro rbis very Rea{on, that the Oflicers are ai'Ways ac 
lMnd, and liave a Power co punilh So~diers forany rude Bet. 
~viour in their ~arterst whereat. the Pedons upon whom 
they are quarter'd, are liable to no f11th Check. In the Af~ 
fair at Wa~cfield, if it had not been for a ma!l feafonablc: 
jt.nd prl)dcnt InterpCifition of th.e commanding Officert a moft 
dangerous Tumult mfght have enfued; for the 'fownfmen 
had exafperated the Soldiers to fac:h a Degree, that it was 
wirh the utmo!l DiiEculty ~he commanding Ofii.::er prevented 
their coming to Blows; and if be had not had .a great 
deal of Prudence, as well as great Authority, over the Men 
under hiJ Command, he cou!d n"ot have relltained them from 
revenging themlelves upon fome of thpfe Perfons that had 
~fed them fo ill. J fhall, therefore, never be afr:rid of put• 
tiag it ifl the Power of Soldiers to demand fiom their Landt· 
lords what is necdi\ry for their Snbfittance, at f11ch rnc:es as 
they can afford to pay ; but I am extremely afraid of.putting 
je in· the Power of thofe Perfons, upoQ. whom Soldjers are 
quarter'dp to inake it impoffible for them to fubfifi; which 
will, I rhtak, be the ~afe, ifyon elo not'.agree to fome fqc# 
Jtegolation as t have proppfed. 

• The HonouraP,Ie Gentleman fayr, the Cafes that have 
be·en mentioiJed are of an extraordin;t.ry Nature. and ought 
not, therefore, to~ made a fdun•ation lor altering tbe Law. 
Sit, the Cafe ·of Wakefield, and the Cafe .of Ledbury, arc 
r:ot the only ,two Cafes that ·might be mention'd : In many 
ptl.lu Plac;c~': ~ well al!' there, 'be ~Keepers, and Ate-

. .boufe-kecpcra 
• 
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ltoufe keepers have r.e{ufed to furnifh the Soldiers witt\ Ditt Anno ~CeO .. 
and Small-Beer. or witb Fi~e. and the necdlary Uu~nfils for 11. .174._0· 
drdling their own Provifions; and now t)le Q.2cftion j! ~ 
fla:rteci, I m.:t.k~ no Doupt. but,tb<lt, in a (bort Time, the Soldi• 
ers wiU meet with tbc fame Refui~l in every Corner of che 
thre.e Kingdoms. It was never queft.ioned, till ,cry lately, 
but that an Inn-Keeper or Via.-aller was obliged to f1.1rniDa 
t.be Soldiers quartered upon him with Diet and SmaU-Be~r .. 
at fuch Rates as the juLlkes lbould appoint, not exceeding a. 
Groat a Day; but of late they have been by fume Lawyers 
advired, that they are ·not obliged by .Llw to dQ {o; ~~d 
therefore we may e.xpea, that, from henctforth, none of 
them wtll furnifb the Soldiers quartered on them with Diec: 
or Small-Beer, or with Firing, Salt, or any Kitche'n .. Utc~nfils 
for drdling tbe .Provifions they buy for tbe.mtelves, which, 
in my Opinion. 'will make it impc.Bible far the Soldiers to 

· fubfilt, efpecially w,Pen .they are upon a March ficm one Part 
.of the_ Kjngdom to another ; at~d the accelfary Confequence 
of this will, I think; be a Mptiny in t~e Army; wh1c.h J 
dread much more tha~ any .Panger that can arife from obli:
ing Inn-Keepers and ?thers, to furnilh the Soldiers qLUlrtered 
upon them with Diet and SmalJ.J!eer, .at iu'-h realonablc 
Rates as the J uilices thall appoint, not excee4ing a Grbat a 
Day. · 

' I fhall admit, Sir, that it is a lj.ttle unequal, and will be,a 
fort of Hardfhip upon the Owners of Public-Houfes, too-._ 
bli"te them fo furnilh Spldiers with Diet and Srna.JJ-JJeer at 
a Groat a Day, when Provi6.ons are dear; and yet t:o leafe 
'it in the Power of the Soldier to furni{b himfelf, or in t:ha 
Power of rhe Jullices to make the Owner& of fuch Houfes 
take lefs, w.bcn Provifions are cheap; this, I fay, I lha.U 
admit to be a Hardihip; becaufe jn Time of Plenty tile 
Owners of fuch Houfes can have no Opportunity to repair 
the Lofs they fuffe!red in Times of Scarcity. Bur, Sir, i: & 
a Hardlhip arifing froro public Necdlity, and mufr therefore 
be fnbmitted to. fs nQt the ~artermg of Soldiers a Hard•, 
fhip as well as this? ,And yet no Scruple has ever been 
made to fubjea the Owners of P11blic· Hou.ft:s peculiarly e.g 
this Ha rd!bip. IE is a. lefs Hardlhl:p upon them, than it 
would be ~pon any pr.b,er .Part of t,he People: and •• their 
Bufinefa iJ m·ore profi.tab,le and eafy, than Jnofi: otller forti 
of Etnplo,meQcs, which PeQple of anJ11feri41r. Degree afa
ally betake therQfelv.~ to, .t.!le Parlicypent· wifely. and, 1 
think. juftly, tqo~ ref.ofvfd, that t,bcy alone Jhould bear this 
.Bill'de~, ~a Qften as. pubHc: Nece.fliry ibo11ld require. The 
Inequality, therefor,, of ~~Burden ,or Ta,&, if YQll t\-~ 
to c:a.ll it.fp, is not to be compl~incd on a.ru:l if" the Cl9ar .. 

· · T .z &criDJ 
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A-nno 14. Geo tering of So!diers were made a Handle of for oppreSing ~9Y 

IL 1740. City, Borough, or Corporation in the Kingdom, efpecial1y 
~ for the fake ·of i'nfluencing Elettions, 1 make no Doubt, but 
- that we lhould foon hear a Complaint of it in this Houfe, 

·and upon that Complaint I as little doubt, that the Authors 
of fach Oppreffion would meet with condign Punifhment. 

• Thus, Sir, as I fee no Dilngers that can accrue from the 
ClauTe I have offered; as I apprehend many Inconveniences, 
and even Dangers too, from the Law•s being left as it is, 
I muft ftill hope to fee what I have taken the Liberty to 
ofFer, or fome Claufe to the fame Effe8, made a Part of the 
Bill now under your Confideration.' 

Mr. Harley. 

Mr. Harley. 

S I R., 

The Obfcu~:_iry and Uncertainty of the Law now urider 
our Confideration, proceais fn,m a very natural Caufe, a. 
·caufe which renders all Laws obfcure, 'that are intended by 
the Promoters to encroach upon the Rights, Liberties, and 
Privilegt's of the People. By the Laws of England, ever 
fince we had fach a Thing ns an ~ftablifhed Conftitution, a 
Man's Houfe is reckoned his Caftle; no Stranger, no civil 
Officer is to enter into it without his Cenfent,. unlefs he has 
committed, or is filfpetl.ed to have committed fotue Crime. 
This was the Privilege which every Englilhman autiently 

·enjoyed; but Taxes and Standing· Armies have now de
.. prived moft of the Subjeas of England ·of this valuable 
~Privilege; and in all the Laws that have been made for this 

Purpofe, we may obferve an Obfcurity, which by Degrees 
• only has been cleared up. At firft the Promoters and Con

trivers were cautious, Jeil the Friends of Liberty lhoutd pet. 
ceive the Ex!Ortt of their Defign, and in the Bills they pre
pofed, they exprefred themfelves obfcurely. that afterwards, 

· jn the Execution, they might by Interpretation extend th'e 
• Efticacy· of the Law: This raifed Doubts and Difputes, and 
-·tbefe have generally been c1eared up by new or more exten
•live Encroachments- upon the Liberties of the People. 

• Thek gradual Encroachments, Sir, are. in no Cafe, more 
141pp:u:ent than in what relares to rhe Laws now under our 
Confideration. W-hen this Project of quartering Soldier·s 

: upan Public Houfes witho11t the Confent of the Owners, was 
·; firft thought of, it would h:lVe founded very harfh iA. the 

E:.rs of an Englilhman, co have feen a Claufe inferted. for 
compelli.ng the Owners, even of fuch Houfes, to receive 
fuch Gueits, whether they would or no. The ·P-rojeftors 
were therrfore Obliged to content · rhemfelves with a C~ufe 

'for JiviAg Liberty, not a Pawer. to·Confiable~ and cbi_ef 
"" i •· 'Mag·iflrare' 
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Magiftrates to quarter Soldiers upon fuch Houfes:, and thty Anno, A, G~. 
f<4id they defired this Liberty only for Soldiers upon a· March. U. 17 40· 
and for the firft Night of ~heir Arrinl in the Places ap· \../"'v-v 
pointed for their Refidence. They were forced to fuppofe, 
that the Owners of fuch Houfes would willi'ngly receive 
fuch Soldiers as were quartered upon them by the Civil Ma-
gillrate, but this Suppofition they took care not to have 
expreffcd in .the Law, it would then have plainly appeared. 
that there was only a Liberty, which was all they then 
feemed to afk, gr<~-nted to the Civil Magitlrate, to quarter or 
billet Soldiers upon Public-Houfes, but that he had no Powor 
to compel fuch Houfes to receive them. This was to be left 
to Cuilom, becaufe they knew, that few private Men would 
like to difpute the Powc:r of their Magiilrates; and if aqy 
fuch Dif putes Jhould arife, the Projectors tr·uficd to their be .. 
ing able to get it explained in theit Favour, by fome new 
Claufe. Accordingly, Sirr when the Difpute or ~efiion 
was ftarted, whether the Owner of a Public-Houfe was o-
bliged to receive the Soldiers quartered upon him by tha 
Civil Magiftrate, they at laft got that Claufe ioferted, which 
bas fince ftood in all Mutiny-Bills, whereby h is enacted, 
" That the Owners of fucb Houfc:s fhall receive the Soldiers 
fo quanered upon them." , 

' Thus, Sir, that which was at firft defired as a Liberty 
oaly, has fince been converted into a Power; and that Li
berty or Power which was at firft defired to be temporary 
only, that is to fay, to quarter Soldiers for one or more Nighu 
in their marching, 1md for the firft Night only in Places •P
poinled for their Rtjidence, has beeQ fince made perpetual, by 
a very fmall and imperceptible Alteration in the Words of 
the Claufe. When tbisLiberty or Power of quartering Sol
.d.iers upon Public-Houfes, without the Confent of the Own
er, was prJ1 afked, the Parliament would have been amazed 
if it-had been exprefsly afk.ed, !hat Soldiers lhould always be 
neceKaty Inmates in Public-Houfes, ·that they fhould always 
have a Lods;ing at free Coft, even in the Places appointe• f~. 
their Refiden~e : Such a PropGfa) the ParliaD)ent would 
then certainly have rejeaed with Difdain. This the Pro
jeaors were fenfible of,, apd therefore they alked~ only f~ I 
one or more Nights upon a ,March, and for the firft Nig4t 
only a(ter their Arrival at the Place appointed for their Refi· 
dence; but as they had the drawing up of the Bill, and were 
refolved, if poffible, to extend it farther than was. then de
fired, they toQk care that this Reftr-iaion fuould npt be in
fened in expr~fs Words, or in.the proper Place, bu~broughf 
in, as it 'Were lly He01d and Shoulders, at the End ~f tha~ 

., Cl~~o~(e ' 
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Anno t •h G.eo Claufe whicb,..rt~uires the) uitices to ;~ppoint Rates for Pro .. 
U. 17'4°· vifion5. 
~ ' By this means .• Sir, o~r Stahdin~Army.Projea'ors ot 

firtl ,obtained a Liberty to quarter So!aJers, by rhe Inrerpo· 
:fltion of the Civil Magit~rate7 .upon Public-Houfes, !c;>r one 
or more Nights upon their .March, and for the fidl: Night 
only in Places appointed for their Rcudence; and a Founda

·lion .for a temporary Lodging at -free Coil. being thus laid, 
when the Mutiny- Aa. was revived in the firfl ''{ear of th;e 
Iare <l!!een Anne, ~ur Arm)'·Projetl.crs took care to lay a 
·better Foundation fur rendering this tempPrary Privi;ege 
perpetual, by requiring Juflke to appoint fuch. reafonab1e 
Rates for all neceifary Provifions for fuch Offi,·ers and So!
ttiers, fur one or mors N ;ghts in their marching chro' their 
Cities, Towns, and Villages, as .Jha./1 he appointed for thei~ 
'R.tjiJ~nce rJr !!l.!farters. In thi:; Form this L'laufe ;.:onrinued 
for fev-eral Years; but at !aft it began to be conceived in 
tbefe Words, '' And the Jufticcs of the Peace aforefais arc 
Atereby empowered and required to fet and appoint fucq rea
fonablc Rates for all necdfary Provifions. for one or more 
Nights, in the feveral Places which Soldiers ~;;ll co1~1e to 
in their March, or rwhi,h for.// he appoirrted for their Reji
itnct llnd ~arflr.r; •• in which Words, or Word!> to thi.,s 
Effea, the L'la~fe had ftood ever fince. This, as appears, is 
~at a very fmall Variation from the Claufe as it flood at iirfl; 
and, 1 am peM"uaded, it was imperceptibly introduced2 that 
it to fay, without being taken Notice of by thofe who were 
the rrue and :iincue Friends of the PeQpJe, and of the Li
bcrries of their Country. The Misfonune is, that thofe 
·who are for keeping up Standing~Armies,. have generally 
'the drawing up of fuch Bills; and this makes it eafy for 
them to introduce, impe~ceptibly, very material and dange
zous Variations, when they are not moil ftri8.ly lpoked 
after. 

c But this, Sir, is not the only Misfortune.: They have 
ffOt only the drawing up of the Bills, but they have the Exe~ 
·e1.1tion -of them after rhey are pafl'ed into Laws; and m the 
·Execution they put that Interpretation JJ.pon them that beft 
fuits their own 'Purpofes, in which they .are encouraged by 
a Backwardnefs, too common an1ong private Men, to con
tend wtftl the Government abput tt.e Interpretation of a 
Law, whic:h probably was made obfcure, on purpofe to ena
-ble chofe entrut}ed with the executive Power to carry It far
mer 'Chan was ever dreamed o£, or wQuld have been ap
prOftli of ~y a Majority of thole ennufted with the Legi
Dative. T-hus, tho' our Army-Gentlemen had for feveral 
1i~rs no PewerJ aod for many Years no cxprefs Power, to 

quarter 
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quaiter S~ldiers in the Places apP.Oinred for theit Reftdencet A"n._o f 4, Geo. 
ex~pt for thdir£1 Nigb·t only after their Al'tival t~re, yet · 1o74a. 
they introduced rhe Cuiom of qua.rrt:rh:g So!4iers even m ~ 
the PJaces approinted for their Rdidenc:e. at\d during rhe 
whole Time of their Reidence; fo that the Quartering of 
Soldiers, in-itead of being a temporary~ bec;tme a perpt:tud 
Burden upon the Public,.Houfes in Wtttminfier. and ma.ny 
other Parts of the Kingdom. And this Cui~OrQ being one,. 
jntroduced, they at lafi: got a· fcm of legal Authority for itr 
by getting a Claufe inferted m [he M~otttny- Bill, paJfed the 7th 
of the late Qeeen, whereby it was en~fled, " TAat the 
Confiables in Wettminfter and P;aces adj~cen't, fbouJd billet 
Soldlers of the foot Guards. in fuch Houfch only as by the 
Act ar~ limited, in and a~ut the City of Weftminfler, ex .. 
c:ept the City of Lon~on. But this of <fUaTtering $oldiert 
in ,the Places appointed for, and during the whole Time of 
their Refidence, was deemed ro be !uch a Grievance, that in 
the firtl Year of the late King. and by 11\e flrft Mutiny-Bill 
pa&d in his Reign, a Claufe was inferted, by which it wa.t 
matl:ed, " Tha~ nothing in that Att fbould extend to com,. 
pel the Q!!arterins of any Foot Soldiers in England, unleft 
w~thin ten Miles of hii Mtjefly'& ufuat ·Refidence, or the 
Place where he fhould be prefent, o; in fotne GarrHon where 
faJiciem Barracks were not provided·, or upon their Marches; 
and tha[ in fach Marches no Perlon11 fhould pe obliged. to 
quarter them aboYe fix DtlJI at a Time.'' 

" I ba'f'e the more fully opened tb.is Affair to you, Sir, be-· 
caufe when the prefent War is over, which, I fear, will not 
be foon, unlefs we pqrfue it with more Vigour than we have 
done hitherto, or put an End to it by an inglorious Peace: 
I fay, Sir. wh.en the pre{eot War is over, I hope we f'hall em. 
prace the OpportuAity of returning, as near as poOible, tQ our 
anc•ent ConfUtution. We may think it ntcelf•ry to keep 
op {om~ regu1ar Troops in Time .of Peact; but l can fee no 
Occ~on we have for a Mutiny Bill, unlefs when we are 
KluaJty engaged jq War. We kept up f(tme regular· 
Troops even in the peaceable Pal"t.of.K.ing W~liam's Reign, 
and thofe Troops, fo far as I cou·Jd ever hear, were kept ia 
good enmagh Order without any Ma~iny-Bill; for from the 
1oth of April 1698, to the 20th of February 170 r, when a 
War with France and $pain began to be thou~ht una,v,oi~ 
abk, we had na Mutiny .. ACt fuqlifting in this Kingdom; and' 
I 01all always be againft having fuc'h Law fubfi!Hng, exc,tpt 
when abfolutely n.ecefi'ary ; becauJe I do not Ji~ to make 
Sl~va of thofe in Time·ofPeace, to whom we are to truft our 
Moaoqr and <Mt Defence in Time of War. 

• Having 
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Anno 1-4,,Gr:o ' Having thfis given you my Sentiments abeut the Time 

ll. 17-4°· for which .Soldiers may or ought to be quartered, before r 
~ come to the very Point now ln Queftion, I fhall ~g Leave 

to explain a little farther, how, and by what D,tgrees-the 
Owners of Public-Houfes were compelled to receive the Sol
diers quartered upon them by the Civil Magiftrate. 1 have 
already taken' Notice, that· when the Quartering of Soldiers 
uptm fuch ~oufes was firft alk'd for~ it was aflc.'d for as a 
Liberty only, not as a Power. The C<?nftables and Ma
giftrates were not empowered and requir4!d, it is faid only, 
tbat they may quarter and billet Officers and Soldiers upon 
Ians and other Public-Houfes: Nay, the Con.ftables and 
Magiftrates might have refufed fo to do: There was no Law 
for punifhing them for fuch -RefufaJ, till the firft Year of 
his late M• j;tiy's Reign, when a new·CJaufe was infer ted for 
that P.urpole, And as to the Owners of Public-Hou{es. 
they were for many Years left entirely11t Liberty, whether 
they fhould receive the Soldiers fa ·quartered .upon them ; 
for I :Know of no Law that fo much asfc:emed to ob·lige them 
todd fo, tiH the tenth of the late Queen Anne, and then this 
compulfatory Chufe was introduced but in a partial Man~ 
ner; far in that Law a new Claufe was introduced, hy which 
it was enalted, " That if any Perfon fhould be aggrieved by 
a Conftable's (?illeting in his H~ufe a greater Number of 
Sc;~ldien than. he ought to bear in Proportion to ltis Neigh. 
hours~ upon. Complaint ~o a Juftice of ~eace:., th~t ]lolftice was 
to reheve hJm, by ordermg fo many of th.e ::sold1ers to be re
moved 'and quartered upon fome other Perfons, who lhall be 
obliged to receive them accordingly." 

This, I fay, Sir, isthe firfl: Claufe I can find, in any oft>ur 
Mutiny-At\&, that feems to oblige Owners of Public Houfes 
to receive any Soldier fo quarter•d upon them ; ·but this 
Fvundation being O'f.lCe laid. a, Pretence has from , thence 
h!:en taken, to infert fome new and general Words in all our 
.Mutiny~Bills of Jate Years, by which it is enaeled, '' That 
the Officers and S&ldiers fo quartered and billeted as dore
faid, fhall be received by the Owners of.the Inns .and otlier 
Public-Houfes ,'• and it is remarkable, that thcfe Words, 
.which m;:.ke fo great an 'Alteration in our Law, were not 
formed into a Claufe by themfeJyes, but were, as I may fay, 
ftoln into the Beginning of that Claufe, which eaaB:s, 
".That the Soldiers fuall pay reafonable Pd:es fqr t&e.Pro
vifions furniibed them by the Owners of the Ho~~. where, 
they are quartered.'' 

' You may now fee, Sir, by what. flow, what bidden, and 
what impqceptible Degrees our Mutiny~Aa is arri11ed ro its.. 
p1efent ~.r!aturity and Perfttlion; and now I muft fay,.th~ fi-
. · Jnllung 
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~tithing 'rouch feems ta be d~figned. FinUhi~g I may call it 1 Anno 14o Ge:~ 
Sir, in a double Selllf~; it will be the finifhing rouch to thil 'Il. 11~~ 
Bill, and I am afraidj the fini!hing Blow to th,e Liberties of VV""'.,J 
our CouC'try. @ur Seldiers, which I am forry for, and 
\\'b tch \\'C m::ty COme heartily tO r~p~nt of, if We 1bouJd ever 
ave ~cafioa for their CouraJe• _our Soldiers, I fay, hav~ 
long beep made Slaves ~1 thu Btll; and now, the 0\_Vners 
Gf a.ll tbe Pubtic-Moufea in the Kingdom are to be ~aae the 
Slaves of tbofe Slaves • For this wiiJ be the Cafe; if we 
fhouh! by ;ny cxpreft Law oblige cbe Ow~ers off~ch' Houfes 
to f11rnifh the Soldien quartered upon. the~, with Diet an~ 
8mall-Bec=r, wbedirr th~y will, nay w~etberthey can, or no. 

' Sir, it is, in my Opia:ti'On, of very little Signification to 
tll! pref~nt ~e.llion, ~hetbcu this was or was not the Mea~
lng o! aU or any of the Mat:ioy .• BiUs we have pafi"ed into 
Laws. I atD V-ery fure, [ ns.ver th~us,ht it was; and if it 
were d~ermined to ~ fo, ~y the D!Cree of any CC?urt of Ju .. 
dicature ia Ragland, I fhou.fd be for our taking the firft Op
portunity to altc1 the Law in thi~ rerpea. But when we 
talk of the Mean.ing and I nte~tion of fw;b Laws. we ough.t 
to ditlin,ui~ between the Meaning and Intention of t~ofe 
shar were thf chief Promot.ers of tbe(n, a~d the Meaning and 
lm:tentioo of tltof~ who only gave t~eir Confent t~ the paf· 
fing ·of them. As to the foraier, I ~ake no ~ellaon, but It 
was their Meaning aad Intention to C]blige the Owners of 
Public·Houfes ~o furnHh th~ Soldiers with all necdfary Pro
vitions, tho' they durll not declare their Intentions in exprefs 
Words, becaufe it woold either have thrown out their Bill. 
or have ot:c~~oned the· infecting of fome expr~fs Words 
agai~ft wllat they -intended: Th.ey therefore chafe to draw 
up t&ei~ BiU in a ~u~iof..s ~o.rt of E~preffion, that after thel 
bad got it paffed into a Law, t,b.ey m•igh~ make the moft of 
it in"the Executio11; and~ indeedt they .p~ade fo good an Ufe 
of their fower in the .Execution, that the Owners of mol:t 
Public.Houfes did agree to wliat they d~{j,red. · · 

But in t_hil, Sir, they were It firft very muck favoured' 
by the Circumianc:e of the Times ; b~aufe the Nation ~
ing ~t that Time engaged i~ a:he~vy and expenfive War 
apa;nt\ F~aoc~; rhe Re~Qlution.. in its In~ncy~ anf our pu~
·lic Credn far from betng fo \yell' efiablrOled as 1t bu .been 
fioce ; our Government was often very fuort of Mon;ey, and 
very dilatory in their Payments to the Army~ efpedany 'to 
tbofe R.egim~nu that remai.Ded witbi.n the Kingdom·; UCJ 
were lomedmcs for feveral Months togetlier Without~ 
cetY.ing any Pay ; aad when our Soldiers had no Money .to 
purcbafe i'I'OYifiona for .the111felves, it hf:eame nece~ary "to 
~ave them rrovided far by thofe apon Whom ,hCJ weie quir· 

Vo~o. V I. U tcrc4. 
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Anno, 4t Geo. tered. It wa~, therefor~, tbe Public Necefiity that m:tde 
II. 1740. the Owners of Public-f\oufes fubmit to ..the--furnilhing the 
~ Soldiers with Piet and Sm~ll·Beer, and not an¥ Confciour

nefs of their being obliged by Law to do fo; a~d for the 
fame Reafon, the J;"arliament, at that .Time, connived at lhe 
Interpretation P.Ut upon the Mutiny~Aa by thofe that had 
been the Promoters of it : Nay, in the Year 1 696-7, the 
Parliament agreed to a Claufe, wh1ch feem•d to confirm this 
Interpretation ; for it was then enaaed, .u That no Inn
holder· or other Perfon ihould, during the Continuance of 
~hat Aa, be oblig'd to provide Meat or other Vitluals fC!'r 
any Soldiers, h:gally quartered on them, except in their 
March only, if they ibonld give or tender to each Horfeman 
6d. per Diem, fqr il~s Subfiltence in Meat only, and to every 
Dragoon and Foot Soldier 4d. per Diem for ·the fame, be
fides Candle and the Ufe of his Fire for drefing his Meat ;'' 

, and by another Claufe in the fame ACt it \\'as provided 
I. That r nn holders and .others lhould furnilh for every Sol
dier, lawfully quartered upon them, J..odging, SmaJI.Beer, 
aud Candle, with t~e Ufe of .Fire to drefa his Meat by, and 
. Hay and Straw to a Light Horfeman, and sd. per Diem to 
a Dragoon. But one may eafily fee, that thefe Claufes pro
_ceeded from the 1\leceffities the Public was that Year redu-
ced to, by Reafon of the clipp'd Money having been called 

· in to be recoined but the Year before, anc;l by Reafon of the 
vaft Expence this Nation was at in fupporting the War, 
which laid them under a Necdiity of paying 8 per Cent. 
for Mone,y bom~wed in that Year ; and this obliged the Par
liament to confent to this harlh. and unequal Method of pro
viding for tb_~ immediate Subftftence of the Troops. · 

• I am, therefore, very well cCfllvinced, Sir, that it was 
· never the Intention of the Majority in P~rliament, to fub
je~ the Owners of Public-Houtes to the unequal and heavy 
· iitt.den of being obl.iged to furnHh the Soldiers, quanered 
upon them, with Diet and. SmaU-Beert at a Groat, or any 

. och~r Rate, per Diem ; and, I believe, no Lawyer will fay, 

. that a Man can be fubjeaed to a Penalty, or ObHgation, by 
Inference from any Words in a Law that can admit of ano-
ther lnt~rpretation. But whether or no the Majority· of 
Parliament have been drawn in ~o do wha~ they did not in
tend, as I. am no Lawyer, I 1hall not pretend to determine. 
I mnft be, at lea~, deubtful in my Opinion; and I have a l'y good Authority for being fa; for in the Affair at Led-

• y, a very great Lawyer, and one of £he Judges upon the 
Afiizes· then holding there, I mean Judge Comy,ns, was a£ked 
his Opinion upon this very Queftion, and ke declared .bim

_felf to be doubtful. . . . 
... ~ The 
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~ T.he Argument, Sir, which has been ·drawn from tlie Anno q, GeO 

Cla.afe requiring J ufticeuo fettle the Price of Provifions, is 11. 17 -40· 
of very little Force-.. for I do not think the J uftices had ~ 
from the1lce any Power to prefcribe how much a Soldier 
ilioald eat, or to order that his Landlord fhould~furni1h him 
with as much as he could eat for a Groat, or at any lefi"et 
·Rate: per Diem : They were only to appoint and afcertain 
tbe Pri~es of all aecefi"ary Provifions, fuch as Bread, SmaU:. 
Beer, Beef, Mutton, Butter, Cheefe, and. the like, accord-
ing tb tim Market Rates, at that Time. and in that Place; 
and this Appoiatn;tent of theirs, neither was, nor could be 
fuppofed. to take Placer but in Cafes where t~e· Soldier a ad 
his Landlord could not agree between themfelves. Their In· 
terpofition was defign,d only, and could be defign'd for no. 
thjng clfe than to·prevent Di(putcs betw~n Soldiers and the 
Perfons .upon whom they were quarter-d. And, furely, it 
would have been a very lame ProvHion for' paying, duly and 
juftly, the Quarters of tbe Army~ if the Law had gbliged an 
Inn-keeper to furnilh every Soldier with as much as he 
could eat, and of what Sort of Provifi.ons he pleafed to infiil 
on, without allowing him any more than a Groat a Day, 
even in the deareft Times, and for the beft Sort of Provi-
fions. 

• To tell us, Sir, that the Inn-Keeper will always meet 
with Redrefs from the commanding Ofticer. in cafe a Soldier 
infiib upon coo much, or too delicate Fare, becaufe the Offi
cer will thereby recommeod himfelf to the Government, is 
fometbing very ilrange, bccaufe it may, in many Cafes, be 
direfily otherwife: A Regiment o.; two may be fcnt co cor
reel an unruly Collltty, City, or Borough : A private Hint 
may be given to the commanding Officer, that this is the De
fign of fending him there, and this Defign may be cQPJmu
nJca.ted to the Soldiers. Muft we not, in this Cafe, fuppofc 
that the-Soldiers will make the moft rigorous Ufe of every 
Right granted them by Law? Can we fuppofe. that the com
manding Officer will be ready to hear or redrefs the Com .. 
plaints of the lnbabitants? If he is, I am fure, we cannot 
fuppofe he will thereby recommend. himfeJf to the Govern
ment. Such a Cale as this, Sir, may certainly happen; and 
we are not to f11ppofe, that no fuch Cafe ever did happen, 
becaufe no fuch Complaint had ever been broug~t to Par .. 
liamcnt. It is impoflible, Sir, to prove the Faa upon which 
foch a Complaint maft be grouDded. The true Caufe of 
fending a Regiment to quarter upon a Borough, may be fuf
pei\e61 ; iE may be almoll: certainly gueH'ed at; but Mini
fters have fo many Reafoa! or Pretences to alledge for fend
ing one or more Rezimem:a to any Part. of ~the KingdoM. 

U z · that 
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AMo .1-41 Geo that it iJ iapadibJe to pmve. they liad no ot~ ·R~atob but 

U.1740 that of the Borough's haviq fent two difazreeab!e Faees to 
e...;-v-v chis. AffeQlbly. . . .., 

• But (Ofpofe, Sirt thJt no fuch Cafe could ever happen: 
and feppofe that tbe Q.fficer$ of the .Ar.m·y t'boold always be 
~cady to hear and r~drefs every ja.ft Co111plaiftt againft the 
~oldiers, or any Soldier, under their. Commaad ; tho' f have 
a very good Opiniol! of the Juilice, Honour, and Impartia. 
lity of the prefent Officers of our Army. yet, I {hall never 
•gree to a R~ulation that renders any · Part of the Peopl~ 
liabJe tQ be oppreircd by the Soldiers, without any Relief 
b~;~t fr~m the commandin.g Office!'· I do .,ot think, that the 
dbblifhing cif this Regulation can be prefumed to hav~ 
been the Intention of any Parliament of Great Britain, unp 
l,efs .w~, at the fame time. fllppole lhat the Majority of 
the Parliament co:nfilled of Officen of the Army. which is 
~ot to be fuppofed of any Britifh Parliament hitherto;. tho' 
I do not know what may be the Cafe her~frer, if a Bill fe~ 
:vrral t}mes propofe:d without Sur;ceOJ. fhould never meet 
with a better Fare tb~n it has do~te. .If t.his,. indeed. ihould 
happen, we may expea to fee fuch. a Claqfe as this approved 
of, and another Claufe, which is the only one I can at pre. 
fent think of, that is wanting to make this 811l a complete 
~yitem of Slavery ; I mean a Claufe for fubjeaing Public
~oufes to fevere Penalties, if they do not furnifh rhe So!di. 
ers quartered upon them, with convenient Lodiing ud all 
nece1Thry Provi(ions. · 

• Such a Claufe as this, I fay, Sir, feems to be wanting ; 
and if we agree to the Claule new o:ffered, 1 lhaU expea to 
fee fuch a one as this offered in tb,e very next Sdlion of 
Parliament; for your obliging Inn· Keepers to re~eive Sol· 
diers, and 10 furni(h them with Diet and Small BC'er, will nat 
fignify much, unlefs · you fubjctt them to Penalties, or em. 
power the Sold~.ers to make D1llrefs and Sale of their Good's; 
if they do not. 

' I mention this, Sir, to filew you what, this fuperiative 
Care of the Army .muft, at !aft,. drive you to : But what 
muft be the Co~fequence? In a Httle Time you will have 
no Inns, Aiehoufes, or other Public.houfes in the Kingdom 1 
~t leail. not near fufticient for quartering your Army J and 
then you rnuft quarter yoqr Soldiers upon private Houfe!l, or 
build Barracks for them. The latter,- I confe(s, I lliould 
'ather fubmit to, tho' I think the certain Confequence .of it 
)Vould, at laft, be a military Government; becaufe it would, 
in a fhort Tim~. render otlr A1my a fort of difiina People. 
Whilfi our Soldiers are quartered in the Public:-houfes up and 
Qg)vp ~be ~OIIIUJ)', i~ J>refc:rv~s a ~orrtfpoadence, ~nd,.an 

latQnacr 
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ladMI¢1 ltetweeil thm and the People : Thry Q(teil COD· Aano ,.., Geo. 
tratl friencUrups together, which prncrves in the Army II. 114'»• 
a Regard for the People, and makes t·hem look upon l/'V"'V 
themfdves ae n«.hing more than F~HowtS~jetb; bar, if 
they fbould once come to be lodged in Barracks,. feparate 
aud diB.inCl by themfelves, they would foon begia to loolc 
upon tbemfelves as folc Mailers: They woold rben break 
oiF all Corrc:fpondcnce with, and lefe all RegmJ for the 
People-~ and would be the fame, in every Refpct\, wit& 
foreign Troops. They would confider nothing but their Pay 
and Pre~rment in the Army, and would be ready to obey 
the moft illegal Orders that could be given them by their 
Commander in Cbitf; the Confeqoence of which would 
be. the Efiablifbrnent of a military Government. 

a T he{e. Sir, are Confequenc:es that are moft juftJy to be 
dreaded 'from rour·agreeing to what is now propofed; bar. 
on the ether band. what is the Confequence we are .threa. 
tencd ·with·? I am really furprized to hear it mentioned in 
this Hot~fe. It is faid, if you do Jlot agree to fame fueh 
Claufe a' this. the Army will mutiny. Wbat, Sir, will 
the Army mutiny, if you refafe than a Liberty to opprefi 
the People.? When I hear this Houfe threatened with fuch 
a ConfefJUeac:e, 1 muft fay, it is high Time for us to think 
of rcductng ou• Army, or of fending them; where they 
ought ro have been fent long ago, Abroad to fighl our Eoe
nfiet, _w~ere they may g~in borh Honour 'and Wealch to 
themfelves, and· at the &me time vindicate the Honour of 
their Country. It ia a common Failing of weak Minds, 
and fometimes of weak Minifters too, tiir, to avoid Je1fer 
Evils by running themfelves into greater, and rather than 
e~pofe themfelvea to a fmaU immedjate Danger, to run 
.headlong into a Danger which is mucb greater, but a· little 
more remote: 1 wifh this may not lately have been our 
Cafe, with regard to foreiga Aft"airs; I a~ fure it would 
be our Cafe, with refpt6. to dDIIIeflic, if, for fear of a Mu. 
tiny in the Army, we fhould &ive them· a Jeg:1l Tide to op
prcfs the People, which would.be the Confequence of our 
agreeing to ·the Claufe propoW, and therefore I muft declare 
againft it. 

Mr. Pelham. 

SIR, \ _ 
• I wa• heartily forry when I heard thtt any Doubt or Mr ~than~. 

Difpq.te bad arifen, about the Af"air you have now ·~mder • 
your Confideration. I forefaw, chat the Difcuffion would 
-be attended with great Inconveniencies, and tb~t it would 
Jaave been mlldl betcrr, if -chc Qftftioo bad never been 

ftarted 
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Anno r 4, Ceo. ftarted. Whilft the Inn-keeper thought he was obliged to 
U.. 17 40· ' furnifh the Soldier with Diet and Small-Beer, and the Sol-

VY."" dicr doubted if he was·, it made both of them live 'eafy with. 
one another: The Inn-keeper provided for the Soldier the 
ben he could afford far the Money. becaufe he thought him
fe]f 'obliged to do fo; and the Soldier oft~n contented him
felf with the worfe .F~re, rather ,tha!l be obliged to take the 
Trouble of providing for himfelf. But now the Quefiion is 
ftarted, and efpecially as the Opinion begins generally to 
Jlrevail, that no Inn keeper, or othw Perfon upon whom 
Soldiers may be lo.wfully quartered, is obliged to {prniih tbe 
Soldiers with any fort of Provifions, I contefs, I thought it 
would be abfolutely neceffary to put an End to the Difpute 
l:y fame foe~ Claufe as my Honourable Friend has propofed. 
However, I muft fay, I now wilh it had not been propofed. 
or the Doubt fo much as mentioned in this Houfe, becaufe 
th: Claufe feems to give feveral Gentlemen great Appre
henfions ; and if the Clauf'e thou ld be· rejetled• it will be 
interpreted by the whale Nation, as tbe Opinion of this 
Houfe, ·that Jnn keepers and others are not obtiged to furnifh 
;:Ay Diet or S~au. Beer for the Soldiers quartered upon 
th~m. 

:·· 

• I fball not take up your Time, Sir, with giving you my 
Reafons, why 1 think otherwire; for as 1 dO not pretend to 
be learned in the Law, I cannot prefume, that .my Opinion 
will have ·any Weight, of"that my Reafons will b.! fadsfac
tory: And, indee.:l, I think it below the Dtgn:ty of this 
Hou~e to confider the P,oint in this Light, becaufe, .if tqe 
Law were wrong, it is our Bufinefs to reCtify it; aad if it 
fuould be Law, but is not, it is our Bufinefs to make it fo. 
W c are ,therefore to confider, whether it be in itfclf right or 
wrong, that lnn-keept·rt., and others, upon whom Soldiers 
1nay ·be lalt'fally quartered, ihould be ohliged to furniOt the 
Soldier&,: fo quartered upon them. with Diet and Small· Beer 
at a Groat a Day, or fuch·leifer Rate as ·they- £hall agree on. 
In my Opinion, it -is. tight it fuould be fo, and I have one 
very ft~'Qng Argument in· my Favour, which is almott forty 
Y.ears .Experience. Whatev~r the Muning.of the Law may 
be, it is ve .. y certain, that ever fa nee the 6dl Mutiny-~a was 
paffed, which i.s thirty-nine Years ago, the Opinion has gene
rally prevailed •. thar the Owners of Publi<..-houfes Wt're o
bliged to f11rnifu the Soldiers quartered upon them with Diet 
and ~mall Beer: This, I fay, has been the general Opinion 
till very lately, and the Law, in this Senfe, has been gene
rally complied with. Ill. all that Time, it· has never pro. 
dqced ~PY· Inconveniencies, nor can the Owners of fuch 
HouJcs fay tbe.y ever met with any Oppreilion or ExaCtion 

· from 
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from· the Soldiers quartered upon th.em, but what was re- Annor-4,Gee. 
dre«ed by the Officers, as foon as they heard of it. II. xY..P· 

'The Law therefore, Sir, dUring tile Time' it has been ~ 
interpreted in this Senfe, has ·produced no had EfFea i but 
jf it (boaJd be interpreted otherwife, as it will be, if you -reM 
jea this qaufe, God knows, what ill EffeCt:, it may- prodw;e. 
No Inn-keeper, or other Perfon, upon whom Soldiers may 
be· Jawfully quarter'd, wiH thin.k himfelf obliged to furnilh 
anf Thing for the Soldiers, even when they are .upon a 
March; and confequent!y, no Inn--keeper will furnHh any 
ThinK, plefs.they agree to pay the Price he pleafes· to de-
mand. The Juftices may appoint Prices, but what will that 
fignify, if no Man be obliged to Jurnilh or fe'll to the Soldier 
at that Price? The March·of a Regiment, Troop, or Com-
pany, will occafion a Market or Eleaion-Day at every CouD· 
trv-Town they pafs thro': Tbe Prices·of all Manner of 
Provifions will rife .to double what they are upon arcH-
nary Occafions; and if the Soldiers will not, -or cannot, 
which will be truly the Cafe, pay thofe Prices, no Man wilt 
fell them any Thing. Sir, it is eafy to fee what this m.ut!: 
produce : Th.e Soldiers will not .fiarve in a Country where 
there is Plenty ; it is unreafonable to expefl they lhould ; 
and if they cannot pay the Prices -demanded, they wi) I take 
what they want at their own Price, perhaps without paying 
any Price, becaufe the Crime will, in ftria Law, be the fame: 
They will break open Doors to come at it, or to fearch for 
it; and if fuch a Body .of Men lhould once begin to think 
themfelves criminal in the Eye of the Law, they will nafu. 
rally and of courfe begin to th.ink ·of defiroying that Law., 
which would deftroy them; efpecially, as they will expetl, 
and, in fuch Cafe might, probably me~t with' the Support of 
the whole Army. 

Thefe Effi:tb. Sir, are certainly. to be appnrhended, be • 
.caufe, I think,.. they are the natural Confequences of your 
-altering the Law, in this re{peet. I call it alcering the Law. 
becaufe, if it was net Law,it has at Jeaft been underttood to be 
Law for ahnoft: fony Years pail:. . If this was really the im• 
plied, tho' notexpre-Jfed Meaning of the Law, furely no great 

. Inconvenience can arife from your malting tb~ Law more 
explicit: If this was not the impijtd Meaning of the Law, 
I think, you ought now ·to make it the expreffed Meaning 

·of the' Law. becaufe the pabric Safety requires it. .Some 
Method muft be taken to provide for the Soldiers:. T..bey 
mafi: live, and they .mull live upon a Groat a Day, beca11fe 

. they have no more to give. They·mu1l have ne~efiii,ry Pror 
~i6ons at the Prices they are able to pay for them, and they 

· ·muft have them at or about the Places whe'e they are qaar .. 
tered, 
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Anno1o4,Geo ttred, becaufe according to the Rules of DJkipline ia tile 

11 1740· Army, they cannot -go-elfewhere to fcek for them. ·If yoa 
~ oblige !he Owners of PubJic.houfes to furnifh neceft"ary PrO. 

· vifaons for !b.e Soldiers quartered upon tbem, at the Prices 
the 5.oldiel's are able to pay, for. at thofe Prices they mutt 
furni{h or not at all. you only make them a fort of Purveyors {or the Army, which has never been thought a bad Employ
ment: They will generally have fome Days NOtice of a 
ltegimcnt, Troop, or Company's coming to be quarte~ 
t.tpon them, and will take care to.provide fomc Days bef'ore
hand, when the Markets are cheap, ~r they will fend to the 
Market· Town in die Neighbourhood wllere t,hey can buy 
~hcapeft. They wm always ha:ve many Opportunities, and 
many Methods of providing for the Soldiers. at a cheapu 
Rate tbaa they can provide for themfelves; and fince tley 
may {o eafily, and fo certainly, provide for the Soldiers quat• 
tered upon them. at fuch Prices as the Soldiers are a~o to 
pay, I cannot think there would be any great Hardfirip ia 
obliging them to do fa. · 

11. T.he Dangers from thence adfang, and whic;h. have beca 
4"ct in fo terrible a Light by fomc GentlelllCD in this Dc:baur, 
are in my Opinion, Sir, mere ·Bugbears, created by the Ima
gination only. It will yery rarely happen, cfpedally in 
flaces at any Diilance from Loadon, that a Soldier may not 
be plentifully furnifhed at the rate of a Groat aDay; and if 
any Soldier 1hoald infift upon a greater ~ati9' of Viauals, 
or upon more delicate Fare, than ~n be furnilhc:d at that 
~lice, he will not oaly be defpifed by his Companions, bat 
puniQled by hia Ofticer; for hitherto in dac Army, aad, I 
,boptt, it will always be fo, there is nothing reckon'd more 
diiflooourable and tlcfpicabte than fQt a Soldier to be trouble. 
fome and uneafy in his ~anen, without any juft Caufe; 
from whence, I believe, it would be a very danger.ous Pro
je& to fend Soldien to quarter ia. a City or Borough. with a 
private Hint to be as oppreBive as pofiible ia their refpec
cive Q._aartcrs, in order to , puniih C~ or Borough em Ac . 
count of an Ele&ioa. ·Thank God I the Soldiers- of our 
,Army would as yet defpife fuch Hinu. and tbofe that gav,e 
·them : T.hey would think themfelves .oblised in Honour to 
.difcover the Authors of f~h treafonablc PraCtices againll: 
the ConfUtation of their Country ; and therefore, upon a 
Complamt. it would be ury• eaf7 for this Houfe to find out 
aad pa.wh the Authors : Nay, as we are not tied down to 
die RuleJ of Evidence in Wcimialler-HaiJ. w.e Glight very 
pobably by proper uftin&• come at the p1ime, and origiaal 
AvthDr. · 

• ' For 
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• For thefe Reafons, Sir, I muft think, that the Dangers Anqo r4, Geti 

pretended to arife from our obliging the Owners of Pu!lic- II. IHO· 

llo11fes to furniili Diet and SI!UlJI-Beer for the Soldiers qua~ ~ 
tered upon them. are all imaginary ; but the Dangers arffing 
from our leaving the Soldiers of our Army unpro~rided for, 
and often without a Poffibility of providing for themfelvcs, 
are far from beipg fo. Thefe Dangers therefore mull be 
guarded againll: : l fhould be glad to find fome other Expedi-
ent for avoiding tbefe Dangersi but if no o~her can· be 
found, we muft take what is now propofed. It is the Bafi ... 
nefs of every Gentleman here, when ar.y Djfficahy or Dan .. 
ger occJJrli, to think of, and contrive fuch Expedients as may 
be moft dfeB.ual and moft fafe for his Country; and yet 
tht're are fome Gentlemen in this Ho11fe, who feem to be-
have in a very different Manner : They are always ftartina 
Objetlions agaioft, and prefaging Dangers from every Expe-
djeot they hear propofed, but never eifer any Propofal, any 
Remedy. or Preyention, of their own. As thefe Gentlemen 
feem to have a mighty fruitful Invention, I wiih they would 
apply it to the C:.~.fe now before us: I wifh they would pro. 
pofe fgme other Expedient for preventing the Evil we arc 
atprefent threaten'd Wi[b. If they do, l promife them, I fhall 
give it a candid and impartial Examination; aad if I think 
it more eifetlual or more fafe than what is now propofed, J 
thatl «:rtainJy g~ve it the P~efereocc.' 

A. 
S lR, 

• I fhall not pretend to re11 you what is now the Law, with 
regard to the quartering of Soldiers. I have carefully read 
.bver the Aa now fubiHling far that Purpofe ; but I mull 
confefs, I am a little doubtful in my Opinion, and I have no 
Reafon to b~ afuamed of faying fo, after fo great a Lawyer; 
as Judge Comyns, declared hitnfelf aoubtful, as an Honour
able Gentleman has been pleafed to inform us. I have a 
very great Regard for the two learned Gentlemen, who hne 
given their Opinions upon the Queilion ; but as I am con~ 
w-erfant among Lawyers, I have known Lawyers give Opini
ons in thi~ Haufe, which were contrary to the Opinion of 
Ua8 moft Noted of the Profe1}iol'l ; and therefore, the Opini· 
ons that have been given, can be no Authority for declaring 
what is Law at prefcmt. 

' The Honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, Sir, hu 
told us, that whatever may be the Meaning of the Law, ic 
bas for nc_ar forty Years paft been a prevailing Opiaion, thac 
the Ownet.& of Public· boafes were by Law obliged to farnifh 
die Soldier• quartered upon them, with Diet and Smal!'l' 

yo~.. vu. X Ben, 
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.a.nnot-4;Geo. Beer. That this, Sir, has been the general Prat\iet, may 
II. 17-4"· be true; I believe the Owners of fuch Houfes have gent .. 

VV"J rally done fo ; b1,1t this i~ no Proof of its having bten the 
general Opinion, ~hat dl.ey were by Law obliged to do fo. 
I! Man will fubmit to a fmnll Hardfhip, rather than contel\ 
a doubtful Point in Law; but when that Har<Hhip becomes 
&rievous, he thinks it worth his while to conreit ir, rarher 
~han fubmit to it ·any longer. The Doubt that has been 

.lately ftarted, does not, there(ore, proceed from People's 
having altered their Opinion, but from your having kep~ 
up fuch a numerous Army for fuch aN umber of Years. The 
Peop:e grew at }aft tired of fubmitting to a Hardihip, which -
they doubted if they were obliged ro fubmit to, and which, 
inftead of being removed or lightened, they found it. to be 
growing almoft every Year more heavy than it was before. 

' This, Sir, is the true Reafon of the Doubt that has been 
lately ftaled, in relation to the furnifhing of Soldiers with 
Diet and Small Beer, or wi•h Hay and Straw for their 
Horfes, at the Prices allowed by the Government; and w.s 
have now fuch a great Number of L=.md-Forces within the 
Kingdom, that I am not at all furprized at the People's be.,. 
ing generally refolved to have this ~eilion determined one 
way or other. What Ufe was defigncd, or what Ufe wiU 
be m'ade of this great Land-Army, I fhall not pretend to 
guefs; but I am afraid, no Ufe, at leafi no milit!lry Ufe, will 
pe made of them. As we are in courfe to have next Sqm .... 
p~cr a new Parliament chofcn, the great Aug-mentatien we 
)rave ~ade, and the e'fpenuve manner in which we have 
made that Augmentation, gives O.:cafion to nry ugly Suf. 
picions. Peop!e know what an Ufe may be made of Com., 
miffions for Officers to ferve in the Army, with regard to 
f.letl.ions for Membr.rs to ferve in Parliament : A l'ommif
(ion, or the Promife of a Commiffion in the Army, may eo· 
gage a Man and his Friends ro vote for a weak or wicked 
Minifler, who would otherwife mofi: certainly vo~e againft~ 
bim: The Terrors pf hav •. ng a Regiment of Foot, or a 
Jtegiment.of Dr;~ goons fent ro quarter upon a Borough. may 
engage the Magiftrates, fome of whom are often Inn':"keep
ers, to vote for a Ccurt Candidate, whofe Face they had never 
~he PJeafure to behold, in Oppo:firion to the moit hofp1table 
an~ honeft(ientle.rpan in their Neighbourhood. 
· • Theft', Sir, are fome of the illegal Ufn that may be 
"'a~e of an Army; and every iiJ.egaJ Uf~ thac can be made 
of ~n Arflly, will rec~iv,e n,:w Strellg~ froPJ the Amendment 
now propofed. If yoo IJy Inu-keepers, and other Owners 
~f Public-houfep, under a leg<~ I Obligation to furnHh the Sol
pjers with necdfary ProvHiona fpJ ~bemf~vcs anli liorfee, at 
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tertain kates to be appointed by Law, as yo~ cannot a,fcertain AnRO •4, ~co. 
~icher the Quaati'y or Kind of fuch Provifioos, d1e Owners Ll 174°· 
cffuch Houfes will never be able to fltisfy the Soldiers quh• ~ 
rered upon 1h~m. The Soldier will iofifl upon having more 
for a Groat; -than the Inn-keeper can buy for Si::;-pence• 
which. it mutt be aUowed, would be a very great Oppreflioll 
upon the Jatter; and how is he to be relieYed l Why, by the 
Civility and Good.n:uure of the commanding Oflicer. Sir, 
the Officer may be good-natured and hdlnRne.l believe ma"' 
ny. of them are fo; but it is. hardly poRible to prevent a 
Man's being a little partial to one of his own Cloth 1 and 
therefore, I mtJfi: think, a Law for fubjctl:ing the People to 
fuch an Opprdfion, w;thout any other Remedy; could neither 
be called good-natur'd nor humane i efpeciaJJy if we confider, 
that when a Regiment 4s fent to corre& an obLHnate Bo. 
rough or Cqanty, the commanding Ollicer, without fo much 
as a Hint, wilJ know, t~at this Preferment depends upon his 
giving no Ear to the ComJMaints of the Inhabitants. 

' Our paffing fuch a.Law as this, at this Time, will therefore 
very much increafe thofe Sufpicioos that have been already 
raifed by the Augmeoration . we have lately made to our 
Armyy and the expenfive manner in which that Augmentation 
has been made ; and in thef~ Surpicions moLl People will be 
cenfirmed, if the greateil Part of our Army is not very foon 
fent out of the Kingdom, to carry on with Vi&our the Wn 
we are now engaged in. If any thing like this be defigned. 
we have no Occafion f:Jr altering or explaining the Law a 
becaufe the People will then have- but few Soldiers quartered 
!lpon them, 1\Dd will therefore continue to do. as t~ey have 
done fur almoft: forty Years pall. The Owners of Public· 
houfcs will continue to 'furnHh the Soldiers with neceffuy 
Provifions, when the: ~tSldier contents himfelf with fuch Pro
vifions, as his Landlord can furnHh at the Price allowed by 
the Government: Nay, they will furniih the Soldiers. I 
believe, with be~ter Provifions, and with more Good-\\.·ill,. 
than they hav~ done fvr tw!ntY Y~ars p~ft;. for when a Pa.rt 
of the Army IS employed m fightmg vu~lor1oufl,r, as I hope 
they will, againfi the Enemies of their Country, the N:~me 
of a Soldier will then again begin to be refpeClcd and btloved 
by the People. 

' This, Sir, will be the Confequence of fending a great 
Part of our Army Abroad to fight againtl the, Enemies of 
their Country~ inllead of keeping them at Home to cpprefs 
the People, and influence the next general Eletlions. But 
really, Sir. the Propofi[ian now made to us gives me fome 
Reafon to apprehend, that there is not fo much as a De6gn 
to fend any great Part of our Army Abroad; and this make$ 
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Anno 14, Geo Jne the more unwilling to agree to what the I:Jonourable 

l1.174o. Gentleman has been pleafkl to propofe; for if fuch aNum-
~ her of regular Forces be~ kept within the Kingdom, but for 

a few Years, and fuch a Law as is now propofed kept in 
Force. the Number of Public hoafes will decreafc fo much,. 
that it will be impoffible to find Quarters for the Army in 
{ucb Houfes, and this will of courfe make Barracks ab[o .... 
lately neceffary, ·which will foon put an End to our happy 
ConlHtution. We muft always have in this Kingdom a 
great Number of Travellers upon our ptlb!ic Roads: If we 
)tad no Trade, whi(:h may be the Confequence of our late 
1\leafures, if not foon altered, yet the very Nature of our 
Confiitution occaftons a greater Number of Travellers in 
this Kingdom, than in any. neighbouring Country : The 
Members both of this and the other Houfes of Parliamenc 
:muft be accommodated with Lodging and Stabling, in their 
Journi~s to and from Parljament; but how fhall they be ac· 
commodated, if every Inn they ..come to be full of Soldiers 1 
Will they lie in the Streets t-o make room for a Lord or 
Member of Parliament? Will they be commonly civil to 
any Traveller that comes to ~amper them in their Q:!ar
ters? On the contrary, they do not always behave in the 
moft civil manner to Travellers,. even of the firll: Rank; 
for lately at North-AI!erton they feized on and carried off a 
.Reverend Prelate's' Dinner, upon Pretence~ that the Land. 
lord had not provided fufficiently for them. What Redrefs 
*he Reverend Prelate met with, or whether he applied for 
any, I do not know·; but he could not recover his Pinner i 
and this fuews what Inconveniencies we, as weU as other 
Travellers, may be put to, if all the Inns of any little Tawa
we may come to upon the Road, lhould be fa crammed with 
Soldiers, as not to be able to furni.lh Accommodation or • Entertainment for any Traveller. 

' I !hall g·rant, Sir, that whilft we keep fuch a numerous 
Army within the Kingdom, and continue the modern French 
Pratlice of having fome Part of that Army always marc~ 
ing and counter-marching ·from one End of the Kiagdom 
to the other, under Pretence of what is called changing of 
Garrifons: I fay, whil!l we do fo, the Soldiers may often bB 
and.cr great Diffie~ !ties .~ith regard to Pr9vifions, ~?oth upo11 
theu March, and m thetr fettled ~arters, ~tnlefs we oblige 
their ~arters to fornilb them ar fuch Prices, as they call' 
afford to pay; but the matt proper EJ!:pedienr for .avoiding 
this Inconvenience, is, in my Opmion, very o',vious, wh1ch 
:H .. to {end the greateft Part of your Artny againlt the En-e-· 
my in Time of Wu, and never to keep a greater Number 
cf TrooRs wimia the Kin&dem, .than are abiolutcly necef~ 
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(ary for the juft Ends of Government. I will undt~rtake; Anno l.4, qeo. 
thlft when the People know, that any Part of your Army is II. ~74o· .. 
marching thro' the Kingdom, in order to go and 8ght the ~ 
Enemies of their Country. they will freely and volllntarily 
furnifu the So:diers with every thing neceffary upon their 
March; but they ar.e fen:fible of what is meant by changing 
of Garrifons, which in abfolute Governments is intended 
chiefly to prevent the Soidiers from acquiring any fort of 
Attachment to the People amoqgft whom they live, and ro 
make them l-ook upon themfelves, as a. Body of Men quite 
diftin?l from the P~ople, I cannot lay, amongft whom they 
live, but amooxft whom they fojourn; and therefore, the 
People of this Kingdom moft reafonably complain, and re· 
fent theM- being oppreffed or incommoded with the March .. 
ing or Counter-marching of regular Troop~, when they 
know, or at leafi imagine it to be intended for fuch a dan-
zerous and arbitrary Purpofe. 

• Having thus, Sir, mendoned ane Expedient. and l 
chink the only proper Expedient, for preventing the Incon
venience complained of, I hope the Honourable Gentleman 
will not hereafter fay, that there are any Gentlemen in chit 
Houfe, WAG are always f.l:arting ObjeCtions againft every Ex. 
pedient they heal' propofed, but never offer any Remedy or 
Prevention of their own. Gentlemen have Reafon to objea 
againft Remedies that are apparently worfe than the Dif
eafe, efpecially when the true Rrmedy is obvious; but aA I 
am fufpicious. that the Remedy I have now ofFered will 
not bf-. approved of by our chief' Stare Phyfitians, and ant
for teeing any Remedy applied rather than that now pro .. 
pofed, I mull: ob[erve, that another Remedy has already been 
mentioned in this Debate, which I think Jefs oppreffive than 
what is now propofed, and which 1 the rather approve of, 
becaufe it was made Ufe of foon after the R~volution. As 
that was a Time,. Sir, which 1 highly approve of, I am for 
going as near i~ as pofiible7 and therefore, if we· mufi: keep 
up iuch a numerous Standing-Army as we have at prefent, 
and mull: keep them all at Home too, I i\ffi for doing fame
thing like what was done in the Year 16<)6-7. ln that 
Year, as an Honourable Gentleman has aJre<~dy told us, a 
Claufu was inferted in the Mutiny-Act, by which it was 
provided, that no Inn-holder frt:.~uld be obliged to provid11 
ViCtuals for any Soldie·r. if he ihould give him 4-d. a Day, 
hefides Candle and the Ufe of his Fire for drelling his Meat .. 
As our Army is now regularly paid, we have no Occafion 
for obliging t~ lnn~holders to advance any Money to the 
Soldien quartered upon them, but if there be now an abfo .. 
late Neceility for an)' thing. lik¢ what is now propofed, I 
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A.'f~ :-4» ~eo thin~ we ~·ght to gi.,c an. Option to Inn:.holdets, either to 
~ provJde VJCtuals for fuch Soldiers, at the Rate of 4d. a Day. 

or otbe:wife to furnHh them with Lodging, Candle, Uten• 
lils for dreffing their Meat, and the Ufe of their Fire, for 
nothing: , 

Even this, Sir, will be a very great Hardlhip upon the 
Owners of our Public-houfes; but,) think. it will be a Jefs 
Rardihip than that of fubjeet:iog them to the arbitrary De
mands of the Soldiers quartered upon them, for whar they 
may be pleafed to call neceifary Proyifions. How this Ex
p~dient will do, or whether .it may appear to be fufficient for 
removing the Evil complained o~ I do not know; but as it 
is a Matter of the utmoft Importance, I think neither'tbis, 
11or any other Expedient ought to be ralhly gone into; for 
which Reafon, I think, we ought to take fome Days to con.: 
fider of it, and for that Purpofe to adjourn the Committee. 
There is no Neceffity for immediately commencing a Law
{uir, in order to determine the ~eftion lately fiarted upon 
this Subject. If the Neceffity {or this Determination cannot 
be removed, by a' Diminution o(our Army, I hope, we 
fuall in this Houfe fall upon fame Method for determining 
the Queftion, without fending it into Weftminfter-HaU; for 
tho' I belong to. Wefiminfler-Ha!J, yet I fhall always be a
gainft People's being brou,ht there for deciding any Q:etHon. 
I wHh they were not fo apt to come there, as 1 find they 
are: lt might be a Lofs to me, but it would be a Gain to 
the Nation ; and l Rl.all never defire to increafe my Profits 
at the Expencc of my Country.' 

B. 
S I R, 

. • We arc now about reviving an expiring Law: The 
_Meaning of that Law, as it ft~nds at pretent, appears to be 
doubtful, as has been acknowledged by moft Gentlemen 
who have fpoke in this Debate. t.;an it admit of a Difpute, 
whether we ought to remove that Doubt; by fome explana
tory Words in the Bill now before us1 Would it not be a 
mofl egregious Soledfm for a legifiative Alfembly to enall: 
a Law which tl1ey know to be doubtful? Let us confider 
what a Number of Law-fuita may be occafioned before this 
Time Twelvemonth. You cannot, at leaft you ought Dot, l 
think·. to make a Law with a Retrofpea, and therefore rou 
cannot put an End to thefe Law-fuits, by any new Law to be 
paired a Year hence. Tho' you arc the Makers, yet you are 
mot by our Confiitution the Interpreters of the Law: His 
Majelty'a Judges in Weftminfter-Hall arc the Interpreters; 
and they arc· {worn tg give J""gmcAt in every Cafe that 
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comes be(ore them. according to the Laws which were in Anno r.of.,Geo. 
being when that Cafe .happened. Suppo(e now, you fhould II. 174.,, 
puc.otf the explaining of this Law till next Year, 'and 500 ~ 
Aaions fhould befere then be commenced upon the Doubt 
pow acknowledged to be in the Law, the Explanation yoa 
then put upon the Law, would not put a Srop to any of thefe 
Law-fuits; becaufe the jud2es might be of Opinion, that 
the Words of th.e Law could not bear the Explanation you 
had put upon them by a new Law. 1n aJJ Cafes that maght 
happen afterwards, they woukl be obliged to determine ac ... 
cording· to your Explanation; but in Cafes rbat had before 
occurred, they wouJd' in Confciencc be obliged to determine 
accor~ing to their own Opinion, even tho' C(lntrary to what 
you, tx poji fatlo, declared to be yours. 

• FroJ:p hence, Sir, you may fee, what a Multitude of 
Law-fuirs may be occa'fioned, and what a monftrous Expencc 
JDay be brought upon the Subjea by your delaying to ex
pJaiq and remove the Voubt that hath arifen, but for one 
Year Jo.,ger. Surely it is our Duty to prevent Law-fuite, 
aod to do fo as foon as we can. The Trade of a Lawyer. 
JJo wife Nation will ever encourage; and the Trade too, of 
Ion-keepjoK, Alehoufe-keeping, or retailing of Spiritous 
.J.,iquors, does nor, I think, deferv~ all that Regard which 
feems to be ibewn to it in this Debar~ But fhould we fup. 
po{e, that they will always be at a great Lofs by furnifhiag 
the Soldiers quartered upon them with Diet and Small-Beer, 
at the Rate of 4d. a Day, the Lofs will not fall upon them: 
For by the Prices the:Y charge they will oblige their other 
Cuftomers to make it good ; and therefore, if this Lofs were 
to be looked on as a Tax, it could not be conudered as a 
partial, or unequal Tax, but a Tax laid upon the whole Peo
ple ; and jt muft either be no Tax at all, or a Tax as aecef .. 
fary as any one that was ever im pofed. 

• Gentlemen may cry, how! how! and feem furprized at 
what I have faid; but if they will have a little Patience, I 
tP.aJI make it gQQd. I repeat it again, Srr, rhat the obliging 
of Ion keepers, and fuch like, to furnHb Diet and Small-Beer 
to the Soldi~rs quartered upon them, muft either be no Loft 
to, or Tax upon them, or upon any one elfe, or otherwifc 
it muft be as necdfary a Tax a1 ever was~impofrd io this 
Kingdom; and my Reafon fur faying fo 1s this : If ProYi~ 
iions are fo c:heap, as they generally are, that an lDn·keeper 
may furnifh Diet and SmaU-Beer to the Soldiers quartered 
upon him, for 4d. a Day, and have a reafonable Profit tQ 
hjmfdf, then the obliging him to do fo, can ~no Tax upon 
him or any Man elfe: On tbe other hand, if Provi6ons 
lhould happeQ ._t any p~Jrtic_~o~lar Time, OJ ip a.DY particDlar 
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.&nno J 4, Geo Place; to be fo dear, that the l an-keeper cannot furni1h Diet 

U. 1740. and SmaU~Beer f&r· the Soldiers quartered upon him, at t~e 
VV""'J R.ate of 4d. a Day, I am very fure, the Soldier will not be 

able to furnifu Diet and SmalJ.Beet for bimfelf at near that 
Rate: becauie an Inn-keeper who brews his own Small .. 
Beer, and buys gre~t ~amities of Meat at a time, will aJ .. 
ways be able to fell it at a mach cheaper Rate than the Sol ... 
dier can purchafe it in the fmall ~anti ties he 8as· occafion 
for, or can afford to bu·y Rt a time. But the Soldier has no 
more than 4d. a Day to beftow upon himfeJf for Diet and 
Small-Beer, what then can he dol He muft either fiarve or 
ftral. The former we cannot fuppofe he will do; and if a 
great Part of the Army fuo11ld be brought under the Necef. 
fity of living by .Theft or Plundering, not only our Conli. 
tution, but the Property of every Man in the Kingdom 
wvuld then be in the utm oil Danger. 

• It has been faid in this Debate, that if our SoJdiers can
not live upon 4-d. a Day, we mutl augment their Pay; but 
kt us confider, Sir, that in mo.R Parts of the Kingdom, and 
at moft Times, a Soldier can live upon 4d. a Day ; and if 
it fhould be propofed to proportion their Pay, according to 
the Times, and according to the Places in which they may 
be quartered, this cannot be done by Parliament: Jt muJl 
be left to Minitters, tnd this, in my Opinion, would be a 
more extenfive and a more dangerous Power. than any now 
~dged in the Crown. There i!!, therdore, no other way of 
fabfiiling your Army, in Time of Scarcity, which is feJdom 
general, and never lil.fts long, than by obliging the Owners 
of Pablic-houfes to fr..:rnith them with D:et and Small-Beer, 
at' fach a Rate as their Pay will admit of. This I lhall allow 
is, in Times of Scarcity, a fort of Tax upon the Owners of 
tuch Houfes, or rather, as l hwe faid, upon their Cu!l:omers; 
but as there is no other. way of fubfifting your Army. at 
fuch Times, it ia abfo!utely n~ceffary, and will therefore. I 
Jwpe, be always pati::.tly fubmitted to. 

• As for the Expedient found out in the Year of 1696 T• 
it was then m:lde uf' ef, becaufe our Troop11 kept at home 
neither were, nor could be regularly paid; forfurely, Sir, it 
will not be thought, that the ~ldier was to have 4d. a Day 
from tbe Inn-keeper, beiides his Pay from the Government; 
but as the Army is now regularly paid, both their Subfittance 
Money a-nd Arrean, we have no Occafion forfuch an Expe .. 
cfient ' will be far from removing the Difficulty now under 
€oulidcr~tion; for it will fignify nothing to pr~ide Fire 
and Utenfits .for a Soldier to drefs his Meat with, when be 
csn get no Mt:at to drefs, or none at the Price he is able to 
pay tor it,. which- will aften be the Cafe upon a·March, and 
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thetefort, in the Year of 1696-7, the pcrovifion in F:rvour of A.nno q, Geo. 
Jon-holders was not extended tO Soldiers upon a March; nor 11. 1140. 

ought it, 1 think, now to be ex.tended to Soldiers, even in the ~ 
.Plac\!s where they are appointed to refide; becaufe an Inn-
holder, Alehoufe .. keeper, or Via.ualla, can always furnifu a 
Soldier with Dier and Small- Beer ac a ch'eapcr Rate than he 
can furnHh himfelf, If he rt:fules to do fo, it mull proceed 
from mere Opftinacy, or from an .uncommon Dearth of Pro
vifions: In the former Cafe., he ought to be compelled; and 
in the lacter, he mull be compelled, becaufe there is no other 
Way of providing for the Soldier•a Subfi!1ence, and every 
Gentlemotn wiiJ adrnir, that while we have Soldiers. we mt111: 
provide ·for their Subfilleuce, in Time of Scarcity as weij as 
in Time of P;euty. In Times of Scarcity it m~y ~a Lofs 
to the Ion~lteeper, but,· like many others, it is a Lofs whicb, 
for the fake ot the Public, muil neccifJrily attend the Bufi. 
nefs he follows, and at no Time it can be a Hardfuip, bccaufe, 
as the Soldier· i& fubjett to Martial Law, that Law will 
always make him not only reafonable, but civil in his Q!!ar· 
a:ers. 

B. 
S! R, . 

• I am rurpriz:d to hear Gentlemen fo much as f11ppofe. 
that any Mu:titude of Law.fuits can e.nfue from Jeaving this 
ACt: in the very. Words it Hands at prefent, and has tlood f~r 
fome Years. For my own Part, I do not pretend to any 
deep Learning in the Law, efpecially in the Pr~aical Part Qf 
it; and thert'fore I fhou'd be glad to ,know, from fome of 
tbofe Gentlemen who make that Study rl\eir Profefiion,, how 
any more than one Law fuit could be thl::' Co:·fequence of our 
Doc explaining chat Part of tltis Law, whicnis now faid to be. 
doubtful. It apy Suit _be cqmmenced for having this ~ef~ 
rion derermirled-. it muft be brought, either by the Govern
ment_ by wav of lnformation, or by a Soldier, by way of Ac• 
tion of the Cafe upon the Surute, againll an Inn· keeper who 
had refufed to furnifh him with Diet nnd Small-Beer, at 
the Rate of 4d. a Day; and can we fnppo!e, that our Go
vernment, or rather our molt excellent Miniilers, wo1.1ld be 
fo vuat«?u:r, as to bring feveral Informations. or to allow tbe 
Soldiers te bring feveral Actions, when one would be ufuf
ficient as-five hundred, for deciding the Q;eliion in Difpute, 
aad for preventing all farther Dpubr. Whatever Opinion 
the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke )aft may have of our 
Mioiften, I am far from having fo bad an Opinion of them; 
and therefore, if we fhould leave this Quettion .undecidc4, 
and the Army fhould infill upon its being aecideu by a Suit at 
Law, I am convinced, no were than one Law-fuit could 
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Anno r + Geo. from thence en(ue ; and the Event of that ~a it, I believe. 
n. r74o. our Inn-keepers have no Reafon to be afraid of, becaufe I 
~cannot think, that a Law, which fimply obligee me tore

ceive a Man into my Houfe, can be fuppofed by any'impar
tial Man in the K.jngdom to mean, that I fhould be obliged 
Hkewife to maintain him. 

' But, Sir, if it fhould be determined otherwife '; if out 
Judges filould be of Opinion, that the Law, as it now ftands. 
obfiges Inn-keepers and others to farnHh. the Soldiers quar
tered upon them, with Diet and Small-Beer, at the Rate of 
4d. a Day, I filould then be for altering the Law as {oon as 
poRible ; becaufe, I think, it would lay a moft grievous Tax 
upon the Owners of all our Public-houfes, a Tax which they 
they could not recover from their Cuftomers, and a Tax 
which r think abfolutely unnecefi'ary. The furnifbing of 
Soldiers with Lodging and Houfe-room is of itfelf fo trouhte .. 
fome to Inn-keepers, that many of them give the Soldiers a 
Shilling or Eighteen-pence a Week, to be entirely rid Q£ 
their Compa'ny ; and if you fhould further oblige Inn-keepM 
ers ro furniih the Soldiers with Diet and Small-Beer, I am 
perfuaded, moll of our Inns would be glad to give the Sol
diers Half a Crown or Three Shi11ings a Week, to provide 
themfelves fomewhere elfe, rather than have Cuftomers and 
Trave1Jers banUhed away from their l:foufe, by feeiog it aJ. 
ways full of Soldiers. 

' This, Sir, wilt be a mofi infufferable Barden upon all 
Poblic·houfes; anU to fuppofe, that this Lofs would be made 
good by their raifing their Prices to their Cuftomers, is fup
pofing againft Reafon and Experience : They cannot raife 
the Price ·of any Liquors they feU, which is the principal 
Part of their Prcfits ; and if they fhould make them worfe, 
110 Man wo~ld come to purchafe or drink them. Even as 
to ·Eatables, the Market-Price is fo welJ known, that tbey 
would be look'd upQn as Extortioners, if they demanded a 
greater Profit ~han ufual, which would of courfe make aU 
their Cufiomers forfake the Houfe ; and I believe it will 
not be faid, that, even in the Times of the greateft Plentr. 
a Public-houfe could fupport itfelf upon the Profits mad~ by 
rbe Soldiers quartered upon it. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the Nece«i.ty of impoftng this 
Burden or Tax upon the Owners of thofe Houfes. where 
Soldiers are by Law allowed to be quartered, the Honourable 
Gentleman has, I think, given us but two Reafons for it, 
and both of them l take to be without Foundation. He fays. 
That the Owners of fuch Houfes may buy cheaper than Sol
diers can: Is there any Found:.tioR for faying fo? May not 
a Soldier buy as cheap at Market as his Laadl6rd can l And 
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w'hen five or fix of them join together, as they, ufuaiJy do, Anno 141 Geo 
may not they buy as large a Joint of Meat, or as great a l~UO· _ 
~antity of Provifions, as a common Houfe.keeper does for VY'-' 
his Family 1 Sir, they will buy cheaper for themfelver. than 
their Landlord can for them: We know what a DifFerence 

·· there is between the Prices of different Joints of ihe fame 
fort of Meat, or between the feveral Species of the fame 
kind of Provifions. When Soldiers buy for themfelves, 
they will be contented with the coarfeft and cheapctl fort J 
when their Landlord buys for them, they will infid upou 
hav.ing the finefi and deareft. 

' The other Rea{on afiigned by the Honourable Gcqtle. 
man for the N cceflity he pleads for, is, that in Times of 
Scarcity, a Soldier cannot fubfift upon 4d. a Day, and ~uft 
therefore be fubfifted by his Landlord at that Price, becaufc 
he can afford no more., Both thefe Fads, Sir, I deny. T.bere 
has never been, that I know of, fuch a Scarcity in England, 
as to make it impoffible for a Man to fubfill: upon 4-d. a 
Day, if he contented himfelf with the coarfefi fort of Pro
vifions; but the Truth of the Matter, I believe, is, the 
Honourable Gentleman and his.Friends have a Mind, that 
in Times of Scarcity Soldiers ihould feed as delicately, and 
fare as well, as they can do in Times of t be greateft P Ieney ; 
whereas I am for their being m11de fenfible of the DiftreJl"es 
of their Country. llikewife deny, Sir, that a Soldier can 
afford no more than ¥·a Day for Diet and Small.Becr. It 
is very well known, that the Soldiers in our Marching-Regi
ments are paid 61. a Day by' che Government; an~ why 
~d. a Day fuould be with-held from a poor Soldif4's Pay, I 
can find no Reafon, uolefs it be, that the Colonel ihould. 
make fuch a profitable Contraa, as to get 1000 or •soo1. 
,by cloathing his Regiment, and that all the poor FeUows 
fhould appear clean ihaved, and well powdered at a Re
view. For my Part, I think a Man withQut any Powder in 
his Hail', and even with a long Beard, may look as like a 
Soldier. and do his Bufinefs as well, as a Man with a Smock 
Fa~, and powdered Locks ; and therefore I muA think, 
tbar, of late Years, our Army has been detigned rather to 
kill the Ladies, than to kill the Enemies of their.Country : 
For this Reafon, I am of Opinion, that if our Soldiers 
were put to no greater £xpence than is abfolutely neceffary 
for their appearing like Soldiers, and not like Beaus, a Sol
dier even of a Marching-Regiment might fpare sd. a Day 
for Diet and Small-Beer; and with refpetl: to the Soldiers of 
the Fooc.G11ards,, aa they are paid 8d. a Day by the Go
yernment, I am furprized to .bear it fo much as iafinuated, 
chat they caonot fpan= abo'le 4J.d. a Da7 far Diet ana Small-

y : Beer; 
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Anno 1-1, Geo Beer; yet no DifFerence is. I find, to be made between the 
. 1~7t0 Solthers of Marching. Regiment.s, and thofe of· the Foot~· 
~~ Guards, tho" the latter can cena;nly afford to pay more for 

Diet ;:nd Small· Beer than the former; and tho' the latter 
are g~nerally quartered in Wellrninller, and about i..onden. 
where Houfe.rent and Provi6ons are alway~ dearer. than in 
Country Places, or Cities remote from London. " 

Thm, Sir, I hope I have thewn, that, by the Cbufe 
oow offer~;d, a moft heavy additional Tax would be laid upon 
the Owners of our Public-boufes; that it is a T~x which 
they could not oblige their Cufiomers to bear· any Part o[; 
anq that it is a moft unnecdrary Tax. becaufe SoJdiers may 
frovide for themfelves not only in Times of Plenty, but eve A 

m Times of Scarcity, unlefs that Sc:ucity fhould be fo very 
extraordinary. as has fe!dom or never happened, and ought 
mot therefore to be made a Foundation for a gertetal and 
ftanding Regulation, which will at all Times be a Grievance 
upon a great Part of the People, and which may probably 
diminith the Number of our Public-houfes, fo as to make 
-the Building of Barra.cks, or the ~artering of Soldiers 
upon :private Houfes, abfo}utcJy necefi'J ry. • 

c. 
S_I ll, < 

' As moA: of the Arguments made Ufe of ~gainft the 
Claufe, now offered to you, have been four.ded upon a Sup
pofition, that ~he Law. as it tlands at pre{ent, does 110t oblige 
lnn-krrper;; ancl other~, upon wftom Soldiers may be lriW• 
fully quar:en:d, to furnifh them with Diet as1d Small-Beer, 
I fhall beg leave to fhew you, that the Law is otherwxfe, and 
that what is now offered, is nothing but an Explimation, and 
Enforcement of what has been Law ever iince we had fuch 
an ACt. as a Mutiny-ACt in this K1ngdom. 

Sir, in order to find out the Meaning of the Law as it 
now fiands, we mull not look to the C!aute for obliging the 
Owners of Public-houfes to receive the Soldiers bwiully 
quartered upen them, becaufe that Claufe was btu lately in
troduced, and muft be explained by rhe other Claufes i1,1 the 
Eill; but we muJl confider what was antiently meant by the 
Term Quarteri11g; and if we confider what was antiently 
mt:ant by Quartering, we muft conc:."tude, that the Owners of 
private Houfes, as well as p~blic, were obliged to furnifh the 
SoJd,iers quartered tipt~n them with every thing nec:dfary. 
according to ·chafe Rules which were prefcribed by the 

.·Commanders of the Troops fo quartered. Before the Re. 
ft6ration, we had no fuch 1 bing a.s an Army, or any regular 
TlPops, l>ut in T4ue of War, a11d then, I believ~, it will 
• · be 
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be·. alloWed, that th~ Commanders were the only Judges, Anno 14,Gco. 
how their Sold1ers were to be treated by thofe upon whom. II. 174°· 
they were quartereg. If they had ready Money where-~ 
wirbal to pay their Soldiers, they generally ordered them to 

·pay ready Money for what they had; but if they could not 
pay. their Soldiers, 'die Pcrfoos upon whom they were quar-

._tered were then obliged to farnilh them, .not only with LOdg
ing, but alfo with Di~t and Small· Beer, and to bring their 
Account• in. te the Public, in order tQ receive Satisfaetion. 
Th1s was the PraCtice in Time of War, before the Rellora
rion ; .but as we began foon after that Period to keep regular 
Troops in continual Pay, and as the Officers of thefe Troops 
began to pratlife in Time of Peace, 'what had been formerly 
praBi(ed)n Time of War, therefore, towards the latter End 
of King Cbasoles lid's Reign, that Law which has been men~ 
Honed ·was madt>, by which it \Vas cnaCied, " That Soldiers 
lbould not be quartered upon any Haufe \\lhatfoever, without 
the Confent ofthe Owner." From the Revolution to the 
Year 1692, the Nation was in a State of War,and probably 
this Law was not obrerved; but the Tranquillity of the Na
tion-.being entirely reRored, a new Law was made for regu
lating the ~artering of Soldien, and for confining it with· 
in cerrain Jeg:tJ Bounds, without leaving it to the Difcretion 
ef any miJiuuy Officer whatfoever. 

• _By that Llw, Sir, the Conftab1e and other Civil Offi
cers were empowered to quarter or billet Soldiers upon Pub
lic-houfe!!!, and upon them only, and therefore had the fame 
Power granted them by Law. which the commanding Officers 
of the Troops had formerly affumed againft Law; that is to 
fay, py their billecing of Soldiers upon Public-houfes, they 
g:IVe them a Righr to infill not only upon Lodging, but upon 
Diet and Small-Beer, for what they could afford for it out of 
their Pay ; and if t.hey received no Pay, then the Houfes 
upon which they were quartered were to keep an Account. 
and to bring their Accounts in to the Public, in order to re
ceive S-"ti~fdltion ; and to prevent all Difputes between the 
Soldiers and cheir, Landlords, the Jullices of the Peace were 
order~ and em powered to fettle the Rates of all f~Kh Provi
fions, as were f1.1rniJhed by the Landlords. That this was the 
~Meaning of thofe, who firft gave the Conftablcs a legal 
Power. to quarter Soldiers: That. by Cl!!artering they intend
ed, that Soldiers fhould 'have-Entertainment, as well as Lodg
ing, at the Houfes where they were fo quartered, is, I think, 
plain, from thair limiting that Power to PubHc-houfes only; 
tor if they had intended, that Soldiers lhould have nothing 

. bot Lodging. at the Houfe were they were quartered, they 
.would ceztainly have given the CooJlable Power to qua~te, 

· boldiert 
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AnnoY4, Ceo. Soldiers upon al1 Hoofes that lett Lodginzs, as weJl as upon 

II: 17..40., Inn-keepers, Vitluallers, and other fut~ Houfes. And the 
~ '- Claufe inferted in the Mutiny ACl:, pafi"ed in the Year 1 t96. 

Slakes it evident, that it was then fuppof~d, that tbe. Owner• 
of Public-houfes were by the Law, as it ftood before. obligee! 
ro furnifh the Soldiers with Diet and Small-Beer; for if tbit 
had· not been foppofed, there would h,ve been no Occafion 
for inferting a Claufe, " That Inn keepers ihoaJd·not be 
ebliged to provide Meat, or any other Vitluale, for any Sol .. 
rlier Jegally quartered upon them, if they fhould give or ten
der to fuch Soldiers 4d. a Day for their Subfifience in Meat 
only, befides Candle, and the Ufe ofthei~ Fire for dreffing 
Meat." 

' How that 4d. a Day was to be r~paid to the Inn-keep
ers, who did advance. it to the Soldiers, l do nat know ; for 
tbere is no Claufe in the Act for ordering or regulating the 
Repayment of it; bu:: even fuppofe it was duly and regularly 
repaid, ft was harder upon the Jnn-keepen, than what ia 
now propofed; and yet I never heard, that it diminilhed the 
Number of our Public~houfes, or that any Inn-keeper or 
Vitlualler g~ve up his Bufinefs upon that Accouat ; and 
therefore, if the fame Clau(e were to be revived, we fhould 
:have no Reafon to apprehend any fuch Confequence from it. 
But, as our Army if, now.regularly paid, we have no Occafion 
to oblige the Owners of Public houfes to advance any Mo-
ney to the Soldiers quartered upon them, or to give any 
Jong: Credit to fuch Soldiers. They are now, they have for 
fc:veral Yean been, obliged to receive the Soldiers lawfully 
quartered upon them. In this Claufe, the Word receive 
muft certainly relate to, and be explained by the Ward 
quartered; and rf by quartering be meant the furnifhing of a 
Soldier with Diet and Small-Beer, as well as Lodging, the 

10wners ofthe Houfes whereSokli~rs are lawfullr quartered
are already by- Law obliged to do fo. In this Senfe the Law 
has 9een always, till very lately, interpreted; it has forma
i:ly Years been the ~fiom to furoHh the Soldiers with "Diet 
and Small-Beer, as well as Lodging, at the Houfes where 
they are quartered, and at fuch Rates as they were able to 
pay. This, I fay, has for many Years been a continued Cuf
tom ; and a- CuJl:om founded on Law makes Law : At leaft, 
Cullom is the heft Interpreter of Law~ and fometimes puts a 
Meaning upon the Words of a Law different from wha' at 
firlt View they feem to bear. 

' This being the Cafe, Sir, what are we now to do ? We 
are not to alter [he Law, or to eftablifh any new Regulation; 
we are only to explain and enforce wha.t hu been Law for a)
moil thefe forty Years; and this we 1re oaliacd to do, by a 

Do11bt 
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Doubt which fome l!eople have been lately pleafed to ·raife, Anno 1~Gca. 
I think, without any Foundation, in order to prevent P.eopJe's II. &7 40· 
expofing themfelves ro Law~fuits .and Penaltie,; for by the ~ 
Law, as ir !lands now, the O.wner of a Public.:.boufe that rc. 
fufcs to receive any Soldier lawfully qoartered 11pon him, is 
to be fined by the J uftices, in a Sam not exceeding 51. nor 
under 4os. and confequendy, if by receiving be meant the 
furnHhing of fuch Sofd ier with Lodging. Diet and Small .. 
Beer, at 4d a Day, every Innkeeper that fuall refufe to do fo, 
fubje8s himtelf to that Penalty, and the JutHces muft fine 
him, if the Soldier or any other Perfon comes to make the 
Complaint. 

' I fhall grant, Sir, that. this Dnobt, wbich has been (o 
. groundlefsly raifed, might be determined by one fingle Law
fuit; but, in the mean Time, a. great Number of PeopJe 
would fubjetl&hemfelves to the Penalties of the Law, ·and 
the Determination of the Queftion'in Difpute would not free 
them from thofe' Penalties, but on tbe contrary would en~ 
courage People to profecate. Suppofe a La.w-fuit were 
commenced againft fome Inn-keeper t}mt had rtfllf.sd to fur
nifh the Soldiers, lawfully quar.tered upon him, with Diet a&l 
Small-Beer at a Groat a Day; that Law-fuit could not in 
feveral Months be· brought to a Conclufion ; . in the mean 
Time many other Irln-keepers would refa(e in the fame 
Manner; for moft Men are apt. to think" themfel\"es in the 
right, and to hope that the Queftion in Difpute will be de. 
termined in their Favour. Then fuppofe that, upon the R· 
Y~nt of this Law-fuit. it 1hould be ~ter.mined, that lnn..-keep· 
ers and others. are by the Law, as it ftands at prefent, abli~ 
ged to fllroiOuhe Soldiers, lawfully qurtered upon them, whh 
Diet and Small..:. Beer at 4-d. a ,Day, and that every Man who 
refufes, fubjetls himfelf to the Penalty· of the Law, which,. as I 
have faid, is a Fine to be impofed by aay one Jullice of tlie 
Peace, before whom the Complaint is made, of 4os. or fome 
greater Sum net exceeding j l. In this Cafe, every Inn~ keep. 
er who, duriAg the Controverfy, had refufed to furnifh tb.e 
Soldien lawfully quartered upon him, with Diet and Smalle 
Beer, would be liable to the Penalty, and to be. proftcuttd for 
it beforo the next Jultice of Peace. 

' We may fFom hence ~ee, Sir, what a Nu.m\xr.of Profce 
cutions this wou.Id occafioo; for, as this Complaint mighak 
made either by the Soldier, or.by a11y otber Perfon whatfo. 
ever J and as the Juftice of .Pe.~ce, .upon a full Pfgc)f,. mdft 
nne in at leafi 40S. a ProfecLJtion would cer&ainly be bro"llt 
agaiuft every Man that had'incuncd t.he Penaky,,ei.thcr· tjy 
the Soldier that ha:d >been refufed what he had 'bf'· LawJa 

·.Jlighc to_d~~~ .or by fome envious Neighbour. or•RiYal 
Tradefman, 
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Annot~Geo Tradefm_an. I .therefore thin~, that what is now oiFe~ 

II 1740· canpot Jn Charity be refufcd, 1n order to prevent Pc:!ople f 
~ expofing tbemfe~ves to Penaltiea, which, in my Opinion, 

would certainly be recovered a&aioil them.' 

Sir John 
Barnard. 

I 

Sir John Barnard. 

S I R, 

' The Honourable Gentlemen who bqve .appeared ~~ 
Advocates- for this Claufe, feem to thew a great Concern. 
for preventing the, People's involving themfelves in Law..
fuits; and ( muft: fay, they arc taking a very effi:tlu'll 
Method for doing it ; for if what they propofe thould pafs 
into a Law, the Pf'Ople that are to be affcaed by it will 
foon have nothi11g to contend for, which, l fllall grant, ift a 
moft efFectual Method for preventing their being in•olved in 
any Law-fuit whatever. When the: People are utterly un
done, I iliall admit, that this Claufe will have t'he Etrea of 
preventing their being afterwards involved in any Law-fuit; 
bu~ till then, it will have a quite contrary Effect; but if you 
obhge the Owners of Public-boufes to furnifh the Soldiers 
quartered upon them with reafonable Provifions, or wirh 
Diet and Smli.ll-Beer. under any Penalty to be recovered be-
fore one or more Juftices of the Peace, there will be perpetual 
Difputes between them about what is called reafonable Provi
:fions, or reafooable Diet and Small-Beer. The Soldier wiH 
ca~ry his Complaint before fome Juftice whom he knows to 
be in his lnterelt: The J ufiice will probably fine the _Landlord; 
and the latter will certainly kek ReJief againft what he thinks 
an unjuft Sentence, either by Appeal to the Quarter Seffions, 
or fame more expenfive Method. Thus, Sir, the Owners 
of our Public-houfes will at lafi be eat up, either by the Sol
diers or the Lawyers; and till then, the Claufe now pro
pofed wm create, inftead of preventing Law Suits. 

' This, Sir, will certainly be the Confequcnce, if you lay 
Inn· keepers and others under an exprefs Obligation to fur
nifb t_he Soldiers quartered upon them with Diet and Small. 
Beer at 4-d. a Day. Without any fuch Obligation they will 
al}"ays do {~, when the Soldiers are contented. wi'h what can 
l>e -furnifued at that Price; they will even furnifh a little 
more, or better than what can be afforded at that Price, in 

· order to make &he Soldiers eafy in their Quarters; and the 
Soldier will be facisfied with what his Landlord provides {Ql 
him.. becaufe he knows, his Landlord lies under no Oblip~ 
tion to provide for him, alld that he cannot provide for him
felffo well; but ifyou lay the Landlord undn~an exprefs 
Obligation, he will never be able to fatisfy the Soldittrs quar
ccred upon him, unlcfs he ruins himfelf by providing for 

· them 
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tJte~a·a grnt deal better than can be afforded fOr the P'rke Anno 14. a~. 
they are able to pay. If he does not, there will be coati• n. 1740. 

nnal Complaints againft him, and thus he mnft be ru'incd ~ 
either b1 giving the Soldiers much more than he can ai"ord1 

in order to prevent their Complaints, or by gi¥ing his Mo-
ney to Lawyers for defending bim againft thefe CompJaints. 
It cannot therefore be faid, that this Claufe is calculated for 
preventing Law-fuits, and it isfomething very firange to fay. 
that what is now propofed is ttot fo great a Hardthip as tho 
Claute enaCted in t~e Year 1696-7. l hope the learned Gen.• 
tleman does not think, that the Money then advanced b~ 
Inn-keepers was never repaid: Jf this be inJifted on, tho 
wltole Atl mull be read. in order 'to fee whether there was 
a-ny, a!Jd what Provifio~'for the Repayment of that Money ; 
bot it will not, I believe, be infittcd. on: The whoJe was cer• 
tainly repaid by the Government as foon as poffible. and de-
du&ed out of tbe Pay due to the refpetlive Regiments. Bt 
th-at Law, tbe~~efore, the Lane lord only Jay out of his Money 
fer a fbort while, ~ut loft no Part of the Principal: By what 
is now propofed, he is to be obliged to fbrnHh Provifions to 
rhe Soldiers tor 4-JI. a Day, which coft birq_ perhaps 6d. or 
8d. fo that be will certainly lofe 50 or roo per Ctnt. of his 
principal Money ; and that without fo much as a Hope of 
reaping the leaft: Advant~ge. Can this, Sir, be faid to beth~ 
lcall Hardfhip ? Is it poffible for any Man to think fo 1 

• I fuall grant, Sir, that Inn-keepers have generally pro
vicled for the Soldiers quartered upon them, at -luch Prices as 
they were able to pay ; but I was furprized to hear the 
)earned Gentleman fay, that this Praaice made Law. The 
Pnilice in Courts of Record may fometimes make 4\w: I 
know it is generally look'd upon as fuch when~·t as con· 
dnued the fame for a very long Time ; but will · be faid, 
that the P...aice between a Landlord and his oldier can 
ever make Law_? It is at prefent a PraCl:ice, and it has lon1 
been a Cuftom 1ft Seuthwark, among thofe who keep Live
ry Stables, to give the Drageons quartere~ upon them fo 
much a Week to provide Stablin~or tbeir Horfea fomewhere 
elfe. Will any one fay, that th1s PraCtice has made Law, or 
that the Owneh of thefe Stables a~e now obJiged to do fo l 
The fui'JIHhing of Soldiers with Diet a~d SmaU~Beer has 
been praaifed by the Inn-k-eepers. beciurte they were able 
to do {o ; but by this Claufe :you will put a.~.End to the Prac
tice, becaufe you will -render it impoffiblc'1or. them to do fo 
without ruining tbemfelves. "-!-:~·-

'· I do not pretend, Sir. to be a Lawyer, but"'l~bave con .. 
Ycrfcd with fome that are, and from the'm I ha~e ofcu 
Jacard, .that penal StaUlCCI arc en be itrialy iu~rpceced : U fo, . 

Vo~o. VII. Z J: 
' -
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Anno 1-4, Geo I am fure .no Court in the KingdolJl woald think itfelf em-
1 ~~~ 

1 
powered to fine an In~~kceper, for ·~at ~urnilliing Diet. and 

'-' Y ._ Small-Beer to the Sold1ers quartered JD h1s Houfe, by Vutue 
of that Claufe which infliCts a Penalty upon thofe that fitaJl 
refufe to receive a Soldier lawfully quartered or billetted upon 
him. Even fuppofe it fhould be hereafter determined, upon 
the Event of a Law-fuit, that receiving, ·means, furnifhing 
.with Diet and Small-Beer, which lam perfuaded it nevenvilJ, 
yet no Judge, I believe, would venture to fine a Man upen 
Juch a forced and far-fetched Conftrutlion, efpecially if the 
Refufal bad preceded that Confiruaion's being put upon the 
Woul by any proper Authority. We have therefore no 
Caufe to fear, that a Multiplicity of Law-fuits or Profecu
tions will be the Confcquence of our refufulg the Claufe 
now offered ; and if the Law fhould be left Handing as it is at 
prefcnt, I believe, the Inn.keepers have as little Reafon to 
fear, that, upon the Event of a Law-fuit, the Q!eftion will 
be determined againft them. But if it lhoald, it would then 
be high Time to alter the Law; for it would certainly be 
very hard to give the Soldier a Power of obliging his Land~ 
lord to furniih him. at 4d. a Da.y when Proviftons happen to 
be dear, and a Liberty to furnHh himfelf when Provifions· 
happen to be cheap. 

I fball admit, Sir, that it may fometimes be very hard for 
Soldiers to live upoa 4d. a Day, and, as Things are manag
ed, I believe, they have very little more to fpend. .At 
fuch Times they muft content themfelves with coarfe Fare. 
But at all Times they may fubfift upon 4~· a Day. They 
generally do at a much clleaper Rate, bec:aufe half a Do
zen or a Dozen of them ufualJy mefs together, and buy 
large Quantities of ProvHions at a Time. The Marines 
did fo at Southampton; and there, I know, they fubfiLled 
themfclves plentifully for lefs 'than 4d. a D11, tho' that 
Country is far from being the cheapeft in this Kingdom, nor 
was that a Time of any extraordinary Plenty. I can there
fore fee no Necefii.ty for the Claufe propofed, which I take 
to be a new and a very extraordinary Regulation ; and as I 
think it iliould fubjea the Public-houfes in the Kingdom tp 
great Hardfbips, and might be made a Handle for deftroy
ing the Liberties of the People, I muft give my Negative to 
its being made a Part of this Bill. · 

D. 
8 I R, 

• As I was in the Service in King William's Reign, and 
very well re_member the Circomftances the Army was ia 
when the Mutiny-Aa, which has been fo often mcntioaed · 

Ill 
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in this Debate, was paired, [ think it incumbeDt upon me Anno 1-4, Geo. 
to give you the Reafon for infercing that Claufe, which gave II. 17-fO· 
an Option to. Inn-keepers to furnifh the Soldiers quartered ~ 
upon them, with Diet and Small-Beer, or to pay them fd. 
a· Day. . In that Reign. Sir, the Government was far from 
being fo fluth of Money as it has been fince. The Revolu-
tion ~ing in its Infancy, there was but very littl~ public 
Credit; for People had not forgot the fllutting up of the 
Exchequer in King Charle:i's Reign ; and therefure, even 
after the Parliament had granted a Fund,.it was very difficult 
to borrow Money upon it, fo that the Government was very 
often without Money, and our Troops here at Home were 
fometimes for feveral Months without Pay. I remember 
the Regiment I was in was called up to London upon the 
Alfaffinadon Plot in the Year 1696, when we had been for 
eight Months without any Pay, and at laft we were paid in 
Exchequer-Bills, which it was very difficult to get changed 
iiuo Money. in order to divide it-among the Soldiers. 

I do not know, Sir, what rhe Meaning of the Law was 
at that Time, or what it is now, for the .Claufes relating to 
the <l.!!artering of Soldiers are now pretty much the fame 
they were then; but I very well remember, that the Houfee 
upon which we were quartered, never refufed to furnifh. tho 
Soldiet·s with Diet and Small-Beer, and it was then abfo. 
Iutely necelfary they fhould do fo, becaufe the Soldiers, and 
even many of the Officers, had no Money to go to Market 
with, and could not therefore provide for themfelves. But 
as many of the Inn-holders found great 11ltonveniendes in 
furnifhing' and dreffing ViCtuals for the Soldiers, efpecially 
when they had their Houfes crowded ·with other Company, 
and as this occafioaed fome Murmuring, the Parliament re
folved to give them all poffible Relief, and for this Purpofa 
lhat Claufe wa& inferted, which gave an Option to the Inn-
holder. either to provide Viauah for the Soldiers, c., to give • 
them 4-d. a Day to provide for themfeJves. If they furnifhed 
Viauals they brought in each refpeCtive Man•s Account? if 
t"hey gave Money, they brought in an Account of what they 
had advanced, and to whom; all which Accounts were fet. 
tied by the Commanding Officer, before the Regiment, 
Troop, or Company left the Place where they quartered, 
and thefe Accounts became a Debt upon the Government, and 
were reckonet;l as Part of the Regiment's Pay. But it caunot 
be faid that the Inn- holders loft nothing by this Method ;- for 
the Money they advanced was fometimes a. long while be .. 
fere it was repaid; and as the poor Inn-holders could 
not always wa,it fo long for their Payment, they were often 
pbliied to fell cheir Demands upon the Government at a 

z~ ve~ 
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,ln"o I4,Geo. Yery great Di[couDt, which is far from beiag the Cafe at 
II, 1 1 40· preftnt. 

VV"\J ' Having thus~ Sir, given you an Account of the Cirrom
ilances of the Army, and of the Prall ice in King 'William's 
Time, l muA defue, that Gentle men would coafider what an 
lnconveoience would enfue, if it fbould be fuppofed, tbit no 
Inn-keeper is obHged to furnith Diet and Small-Beer to the 
Soldiers quartered upon him. and if, at the fame Tjme, w• 
fboald, by any Misfortune or Accident, be reduced to the CiP
cumftances we were in during Kine WiJliam's Reign·= In 
that Reign if Inn-keepers had fuppofed they were not obti~ 
Jed ~o fgrnifh the Soldiers with any Thing but Houfc-room 
and a Bed, I am Cure, the Troops, kept here at home, muft 
either have fiarved, or live-d by Plunder; and as public Cre ... 
dit is of a very precarious Nature, we lhould be extren1ely 
caudeus of eflabliJh,. ng or propagating any Maxim that would 
be attended with gteat In,onveniences,,and even Danger, in 
c:afe our public Credit fhould fail fo, as to make it impoffible 
for our Governnlent to pay the Tr~ps kept at home puuc .. 
tually and regularly. 

c What the Lawyers may mean, Sir, by Q...uarters, I am 
:no Judge of; but among Soldiers we generally mean by' 
~arters, the Place where we are to have both Bed and 
:Board for our Money, in cafe we find it necdfary to infift 
~pon having both: and when we are fent to live upon any 
Country, without being obliged to pay Money for what we 
have, we call it Free ~arters, which is certainly a very 
great Oppreffion, and is f~ldom pratlifed, but in an Enemy's 
Copntry i but r .. a.pnot think it any great Oppreffion to 
oblige thofe, who keep Houfes of Entertainment, to enter~ 
tain Soldiers, upon their paying duly for what they have : 
It is really abfolutely neceff"ary upon many Occafions, be,. 
caufe So~iers are often quartered round a Country, fo that 
many ofihem are far from any Market-Town 1 and as they 
~uft be always at their Quarters, and ready at a Call. it is 
impo~ble for then1 to repair daily to the DI1'Xt MarketT 
Town, to buy Provifions for themfelves~ Upon a March 
too, it will often be impofiible for the, Soldiers to provide for 
themfelves; and tberef()re, the providing fer Soldiers upon 
• March, was made an Exception to the Option allowed co 
lnn~keepers by the Law in 1696. 

' l\.s to the Inconveniencie-s and llangers we ha':e been 
frighten'd with _in this Debare, they ~o not at all dFca me, 
pecaufe I take them to be all chimerical. E\·en Barracks, 
which are here \nade fuch a Bugbear of, are not in the lt<~ ft 
frightful to me, tho' I have as great a Regard for the Liberties 
9f my ~oun~ry a~ any G~n~~~ap i.p. t}lis,Jiquff:. I ~011ld never 
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yet e~ce~e how Bartac:k:s can be thought ioconfilte~t •i~h An:no r 4, Geo. 
the L1berues of the People i for an Army of true Enghlh wdl II. l'f.fO. 
never be dangeroua to Liberty. whether in <l2a·rters or in Bar-~ 
tacks ; and an Army of. Foreigaets would ba as dangerous to 
Liberty in Q_oarters as they coukl be .in Barracks. The only 
Dilference is, that an Army in Q1Jarters is much more incon-
venient and troublefome to the People, and the Soldiers not 
fo eafily kept to their Duty, as when they are in l:wracks; 
aad therefore, not only as a Friend to Djkipline in the Ari 
my, but as a Friend to the People, llhould chufe to have our 
Troops always lodged in Barracks, when there is no Occa· 
fion for having them in a Camp. But the People of thia 
Kingdom have been taught to aS"ociate the J dea of Bar-
racks a111d Slavery fo clofe to&ether, that, like Darknefs and 
tbe Devil, tho' there be no Manner of .Connexion betweefl 
them, yet they cannot feparate them, nor think of the 
Ofle without tliinking at the fame Tlme of the other. In 
.Ireland it was the fame, when Barracks were firft erected 
then: : The People confidered Barracks as the moft hideous 
Things that ceuld be thought of; they imagined they were 
all to be downright Slaves as foon as thefe Barracks were 
erelled ; vet now, they are perfetlly reconciled to them, be-
caufe they find they are rather more free than they were be-
fore, and the Troops much Jefs troubJefome to them. And 
if Barracks were erected in this Kiogdom, I am convinced 
the Confequenct would be the fame: The People might be 
ftartled a little at firft; but they. would foon find themfelves as 
free as before, and much lefs incumbered with Soldiers than 
they were when the Army was quartered upon them ; and 
they ~ould fro111 thence learn to feparate thofe ,two Ideas 
which are now, without any Reafon, fo dofely connetled ia 
their Minds. 

' For this Rea(on, Sir, if the building of Barracla lhould 
be the Rfi'ell of what is now propofed, I Jhould think it no 
bad Elfetl : . I am prefuaded the People would find it a very 
good one. But, till Barracks are built, the Soldiers muft be 
qoartered, and as it often happens, and whi1ft they are in 
~uarters maft often happen, to be impefiible for them to 
provide for themfelves, they muft be provided for by thofc: 
upon whom they are quartered, at fuch Prices as they are 
able to pay. If they ihould demand a greater Qgantity; or a 
better fort of Vitlaals than can be afforded for what they are 
able to pay, the Landlord is not obliged to comply with their 
Demands, nor is the Soldier, or his Officer, but the Civil 
Magiftrate, to be the Judge; beeaqfe, if the Soldier fbould 
think himfelf not fuliciendy fupplled by his Landlord, he 
h4s no &edr~fs bPC by a Complaint to the neighbouring 
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Anno 14, Geo JuA:icea of Peace, and tbey only are to be Judges between 

II. 1740. him and his Landlord. .F.rom hence, I think, it is .evident, 
~ that this Claufe can be attended with no Oppreffion, Extor

tion, or Exatl:ion ; and as it is in many Cafes abfQlutely 
llt(c{fary, I tht!refore hupe it wjll be agreed to! 

Mr. Pulteney. 

S r a, 
M p 1 ' We are obliged to the Honourable Gentleman for ex~. 

r. u teney, pJaining to ui the Meaning and the Reafon of the Claufe in 
King William's Time, whereby Landlords were obliged to 
furni£h the Soldiers with Meat and other Vitluals, or to give 
them 4-d. a Day to furnHh themfelves. 'I he Ncceilities of 
our Government. the Barennels of our Exchequer, the low 
State of Public Credjt, made it abfolutely neceffary for our 
Parliament at that Time ro agree to fuch an opprdiive Ex
pedient : But that very Expedient fhews, that we ought not 
to agree to what "is now propofed; it fhews that when Sol
diers have· ready Money, they may provide for themfelves ; 
and therefore~ now they have ready Money. we ought not to 
oblige their Landlords to provide for them. We may, it is 
true, Sir, bt: again reduced to the fame Necefiities we laboured 
under in King Wi11iam~s Reign : A wafteful Miniiler, who 
thinks cf norhin~ but the Period of his own AdminHlration, 
may fweep the Exchequer clean ; and if we take no Care to 
pay off, in Time of Peace, the Debts we are obliged to cantrall 
in Time of War, our public Credit mull at lafl fink as )ow 
as ever. If Miniften in Time of Peace convert to the current 
Service, thofe Funds that were fet apart for paying off our 
Debts, in order ro conceal from the People their Prodigality, 
or the needtefs Expences they put the Nation to, People w•Jl 
begin to forefee the Diftrefs we muft be drove 10, as Coon 
as a heavy War happens; and.thore that are wife, will begin 
in Time to draw their Forrunes out of our public Funda. 
This will diminHh by Degrees our public Credit, and"at Jaft, 
when we have the greaten Occafion far it, we fball probably 
have none lefc. Thefe .fctral Circumilances we lhould take 
care to prevent by our good Condoa; but furely, the Dan
ger of our falling into theie Circnmtlances can be no Reafon 
for fubjeeting any Part of the People to fuch Hardthips, as 
can be jufl:ifted by nothil\g but fuch Neceflities. 

·' I fay, Sir, fuch Hardfhips as can be juitified by nothing 
but fuch Neceffities: Bat in the prefent Cafe I muft go far
ther; I mull fay, that what is now propofed, can be juftihed 
by no Neceiliry. Ic is a Hardfhip to oblige a free.born Sab
jea to receive a Lodger into his Houfe, whether he will or 
no ; but it is an infufcrable .{-larclhip tQ oblige him to provida 

and 
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and drefs Vi~uals for his Lodger, whether he will or no, and Anno 14, Geo. 
at a Price·too, which he does rtot a'prove of. This, Sir, is 11. 1740· 

a Hardlhip, which the Parliament 'would not, we find, agree 1.../V""v 
to, even in the Year 1696, notwithfianding the Necefiii.ies 
our Government was then under; and the Exception then 
made, with regard to Soldiers upon a March, was not be-
caufe the Soldiers could not provide for themfelves, if they 
had been furnilhed with ready Money, but becaufe they were 
to breakfaft at one Place., dine at another, and fup at a third, 
and the Proportion to be advanced in ready Money for each 
Meal, rather than furnifh them with it, CO~Jld not be adjufted 
by Parliament. 

' But this of providing and dreffing Vifluals for the Sol
diers, we are told, cannot be fuppofed to be a Hardfhip, be
caufe it has been pratlifed, 110d Inn-keepers have fubmitted 
to it for forty Years palt Sir, 'whiHl we ·had but 10 or 
1 z,ooo Men of regular Troops in the Kingdom, moil of our 
Inn-keepers {ubmitted willingly to this Hardlhip bec;:ufe 
they were but feldom expofed to it, and whep they happen
ed to be fo, they could bear the Expence and Troubl~, be
caufc they had but few Soldiers quartered upon them ; but 
now we have near 4o,ooo regular Troops within the King-
dom, the Hardfhip is fo frequent and fo heavy, that it is im- ' 
poflible for them to bear it. The moft proper Metho·J, there-
fore, for having this Praflice continued, i.s to diminilh the 
Number ofyour Troops kept at home, and this, I hope, will 
very foon be doae; for if this War continues, I hope a 
great Pai't of our Land-Army will be fent out to attack 
the Enemy; and if the Wadhould be ended h)l an honour-
able Treaty, for by no other Sort of Treaty it can be ended, 
however it may be fufpended,l hope his Majefty, out of his 
pat~rnal Affection to his People, will dilband a great Part of 
his Army, even tho' the Parliament fuould nor defire it; for 
I little expeCt, in my Time, to fee a Parliament defiring any 
Thing that may fcem to be.difagreeable to a Minifier. 

• The Practice in Times patt is t'herefore, Sir, no Proof,. 
that the providing and dreffing ViCtuals for the Soldiers is 
no Hardlliip upon thofe; who fubmitted to it, whilft it was 
110 heavier than they could bear; and as little is it a Proof, 
that ,_he Meaning of the Law is {uch, as a learned Gentle· 
man has been pleafed to reprefent; or tbat the obliging Inn
keepers by Law to do what they have done without Law, 
wollld be attended with no Inconvenience. It is this very 
Thing, that has made it pofiible for them to do fo~ It is 
their not being obliged to provide ViCl11als for tbe Soldiers 
quartered upon t-hem, that has enabled them to provide·; be· 
aufc the Soldiers contented themfclves. with a little more 
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Anno 14, Geo thaa they could afford for the M011ey ~ ll yau lay tl.em urr .... 

IL 1740· der a legal Obligatioo rp do fo, the SoJdiers will not be 
t../V"-J fo eafily fadsfied. They are not now eafily fatidlcd: I 

myfclf "w once· io travelling, a very good Dinner drellin& 
at ao Inn in the CoUDtry, which, I was colcl, was for five or 
fix Drazroon& quartered there ; I thought it fallicient for 
JDuch better Company, aod yet the Dragooos, I was told, 

• were not fatiHied with it. They do not always complai&, 
when they are not pleafed ; but they grow mifchievous, they 
.cut the Lisnen, maagle the Plates and the Difhcs, and pJay 
many other Tiicks by whk)J the Landlord tidfers: Thefe 
Tricks they .would praCI:ife in a more extravagant Degree, 
and mqch oftacr, if yO\l lhould agree to dus Claufe. They 
woqk:l not go to a Juftice to complain fOJ" want of V.iawLls 1 
but by f.u:h Methods they would force their Landlord to 
complain of thcmt and he could complain to none but their 
OBicers. WhiUl they know, chat their Landlord is not 
obliged to furnifh them Viaaals, they will generally keep 
within fome Bounds; but if you remove this Check, they 
will cx~eed all, which will of courfe raife fuch Difcontentl, 
as may endapger our Government. 

1 As I am a Friend to our prefent EftabiHhment, I ihall 
be for any Expedient, which I think the Subjetl: can bear: 
As fuch, I lhall always be for preventing. as much as poBi
lSie, any Occafion for Mutiny ill the Army, or for Difcon
tents among the People; but I ftlall never be for railing tile 
latter for t.be fake of preventing the former, becaufe it wiU 
endanger our prefent happy Eftablifumcnt, or nail dowa 
upon us a npmerous Stan~iag-Army. Let us confider, Sir, 
that we are not now upon a Bil I for raifiag Money for the 
public Service: Agaiatt fuch Bills. I think, yo11 have laid it 
down as a Rule, that no Petitions are to be received; but 1 
hope yoa will not fay, that no Petitions are to be received 
againft any Clal.lfe in this Bill. The Claufe· now propofccl 
will certainly have Petitions againft it from moO: Parts of the 
Kiagdom: The Petitioners muft be heard: By this means, 
the Bill may be loft, or delayed till after the Mutiny-At\ 
now. fubfiftin~ be e.zpired. What ConfUfiOD would this 
breed in your Army ? The Regimetl muft all diiband; it 
would be a fort of. High Treafon to keep them together, or 
to exercife any ma.nial Law ·in this Kingdom.-

' Is thi1, Sir, a Rint to be run, for tile fake of making 
an Alteration In the Law, which E:xpericace has fhewn the 
Army may fubfift well enoagh witbout l I fay. an Altera.. 
tion in the Law ; for notwith&taadiag the Meauing put upoll 
the Word Quaners, by the Honourable Genclcman who 
'fake latl, and by the learACd Geadcman who fpo,kc fomo 
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time before him, i mull infift, that in. this Coaritry, the Word Anno I'4,Geo" 
~arters fignifie!t no more Ehan a Lodging as convenient as .n. 1740. • 
rhe Owner of the Houre can afford. The Soldiers m~y, ~ 
perhFaps, think, t.hat it likewife implies all neceffary Provi-
Jions at fuch Prices- as they. can pay for them; but Soldiers 
cfien form Notions, and annex Ideas to Words, that are very 
inconfillentwith the Laws of this Country, or with the Con~ 
ftitution of any free Government. In this Country, how.;~ 
ever, even 'the Sokiiers hav~ not yet formed facb a Noti9n of 
Quarters:· At Jeaft here in Wefiminfter, they have not; fur 
they never defire any . thi.l'.lg more than a Lodging ..at the 
Place where they are quartered; nor has any of our Mu-
tiny-Afls given them Encctur.a.gemcnt to e.x!J€a more, ex- , 
eept that in 16¢ ; and as that Law was t.he Effect of. Ne-
cefiity, it ceafed as.foon as the Nece.ffity wa,over. It may, 
perhaps, be neceifary, now you have fq groat an Army on 
foot, to oblige Landlords to. furnifh the Soldiers quartered 
upon them with the. {Jfe of· their F.ire ,and Kitchen-Utenfib, 
for dreillng and eating the Provifions -they purchafe for 
themfelves; but even this you ought to take Time to confi-
der of; for. lln Army is a dangerops Tool to play with: It 
ought not to be han~led raihly by tbofe who have a Regard 
for the .Liberties of their Country. 

' I lhall Ieadily agree, Sir, with the Hono11:rable Gentle
man, that an Army of true Engliih111en can never be danger
ous to Liberty; bccaufe they would· diiliand themfelves, 
when they found they ilio~ld be of no Service to their Coun
try : They would fcorn to put their Country to the Expence 
of maintaining them, when they knew it had no Oc~afion 
for their Se.r¥"ice. But when had we, when fhaU we hav~ 
ft1ch an Army? An Army of Engliilimen has once already 
overturned the Liberties of this Country, and would proba
bly . .have perpetuated the Tyranny they had fet up, if their 

·Gerierals,could have agreed among themfelves; ~or it was 
not the Army, but the Difagreement among CromwelJts Ge-

- fterals, after his Death, that brought about the Refioration of 
cur ~vc;rnment ander King Charles II; and in the Jaee 
Kiog· James's Time, it .was not fo much the Army, as, the 
mad Biggotry of lhat Prince, that brought about the Revolu
tion; ·for if-the• Army had fcen, tbat,they were to have 
been the Minjitua of that tyrannical Government he had fc:c 
·Up, they would prol>ably have fupported .4im i~ it; but they 
'faw, that even they thes:ofelves were tD be the Slaves of his 
Pricfist and therefore many of them joined in divefting him 
of that Qrbitrary Power, which the Army in general hatl af· 

. fitied and eru:outaged him to alfume. · 
• I iba.ll grant, ~ir, we ha.d at tha..t Time the good Lu:k to 
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Anno 1 ~, Gto bave feveral great and eminent Patriots, who had ·confidera-

II. 17 40 ble Intereft and Commands in the Army : By their Means a 
V'Y""-1 Spirit of Liberty and Patriotifm was preferved in the Army; 

but if it had not been for the open ar.d notorious 'Bigotry of' 
the Prince, I am afraid, their Endeavours would have proved. 
ineffeCtual. They wou!d probilbly themfelve5 have joined the 
Prince· of Orange at his landing ; but they muft have joined 
:lingle and alone; and in that Cafe they might, in all Prohz
bility, have fallen Vitlims to their own Hono1lr and their 

.--
Love;, for their Country. I hope, we have tHll many fuch 
Officers in our Army : I hope ther~ is ftill a Spirit of Liber
ty among the Soldiers; but whoever confiders the infatiab!e 
Thirft of moll Men after Power; the E.ftetb of Company and 
Connrfation· upon a Man's .Way of thinking. and the rapid 
Progrefs of Martial Law, inuft conclude, that a numerous 
fianding.Army, even of national Troops, whether in Quar
ters or in Barracks, is abfolutely inconfiftent with a free Go
nrnment, efpecially where the modelling and commanding 
of that Army depends entirely, as it does in this Kingdom. 
upon the Will of one fingle Man. , . · 

It mull be admitted, Sir, that a fianding Army in Q_uar
ters wm always be more troublefome to the Pcoplt", than a 
ftanding Army in Barracks ;: but for this very Reafon I fhall 
always be for keeping our Army in Q.!!arters, that the Peo
pfe may be fenfible -of the·Fetters, which are preparing for 
them, before fuch a Number can be forged, as may be fuffi
cient for {hackling them c]ofe down to the Ground. 'fhe 
People have ftill a Power to prevent, or put an End to the 
keeping up of too numerous an Army ; and I hope they will 
always think of exercifing this Power before it be too late: 
That they may do fo, I am for keeping our Army in their 
View, by hating the Soldiers quartered among them. If 
the Soldiers were all kept in Barracks, the 'People would be 
infen6.blc of their Numbers, and might not, perhaps~. think 
<Jf reducing them by Law till the Army grew fo nume
rous. and became fo clGfely united, as to be ab!e to {up
port itfelf sgainft Law. Therefore, Sir, whatever Friend I 
may be to Difdpline in the Army~ which, barring Review!. 
we have had no sreat Occafion for thefe twenty years paJt. 
whilft I am a Fr•end to tbe People. J ihall chink myfe]f obli
ged to be againft eretl.ing Barracks, and every thing that 
may in the leall cootribute towards its being necefi"ary for us 
to erea any fuch ; and confequently. I muft be againft the 
Cia ufe now propofed.' 

Adjourned the further Conlideration cil1 Thuifday. 
Ordered, That the proper Officers do lay before this 

Houfe, an Accounc of whac PcrfGns were authorized by her 
late 
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late Maje.fty Qgeen Anne. under her Royal Sign Manual, Anno I 4t Gto • 
or by the Commillioners of the Acolmiraltf, to receive and Il. 174°· 
condua fuch Seamen and Sr.afaring Men as (hould' be taken VV'.J 

·up in parfaance o~anAa, 4th Queen Anne, for the Encourage
ment and, Increafe of Seamen, and for the better and fpeedier 
Manning her Majefty's Fleeet: And alfo what Applications 
were made by fuch Pcrfons to the Juftices of the Peace. and 
other chief Officers, for caufing privy Searches to be made 
in purfuance of t.he faid All:; and an Account of the Num· 
her of Seamen which were returned to the Navy in purfuance 
of fuch Applications and privy Searches; and likewife the 
Charge attending the fame. 

The 2 s th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to prevent 
Inconveniencies arifing by Delays of Ca~fes afLer Jfl"ae join· 
ed, with feveral Amendments: Ordered it ro be engroffed. 

Received an Account fbewing the Progrd's of the Colony 
of Georgia in America 'from its firft Eftablifbment. And 

.alfo the general Account of the Traftees for ell:ablifhing the 
faid Colony, of all Monies and Eifeas received and expended 
'by them from the 9th of June, PJ32, (the Date ol ~heir 

· Chapter l to the 9th ef June, J 7401 as exhibited parfuant to 
the Direaion of their Charter •. 

The 26th. Received a Petition of the Clothiers of Strbud~ 
water, in Gloucefter1hire, complaining offeveral great Abafes 
qf late introduced, and particularly of the Licence taken bt 
many Perfons of fetting up in the Clothing Trade, without 
havi~S either ferved a lawful Apprenticefuip to the fame, or 
having proper Skill in the Manuf.tB:ure; and therefore 
praying, that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the 
further Regulation of the Clothing Trade ; that fliCh fur· 
ther' Relief may be given as to the Houfe ~all fecm meet. 
Referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe on Wool, 
&c. 

Read a third time, and paR"ed the Bill to prevent Incon. 
veniendes arifing ff'om Delays of Caufes af,er Urue joined ; 
Ordered it to the Lords. 
· Read a fecond time, Bill to explain an Aa nth Q..t!eea 
Anne, for providiDg a Reward for the Difcovery of t~e·r.osa .. 
gitude, &c. 

In a grand Committee, went thro' the Bill for pu.nUbinJ 
Mctiny and Defertion, with feveral Amendmentst .• 

A a 2 The 

• A Naf!lbtr of CDtitl are ordered tfl be pi11ttd fw tbt U;t 
!f. l~t Me,/Jer1. t .A new ClatJft cwa~ adtltd, viz. lf a'f] 
O.ffictrl, &c. tJn rwbDm II") NDn·CD~mijJiDn Officer~ or StJ/4it.rl 
fha/1/u fUarl~rttl, ltXttJI 111 11 .lll~~r.rb). fo41J tltfirt i(, be ""'} . . ,.,.,i/1 
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Anno I4t Geo. The 27th. Read a fecond time, a Bill to explairrfo. much 

II. '740· of an Aa6th of King George I. for the better feruring cer~ 
~ tain t.?owers and Privileges intended to be granted by his Ma'!" 

jelly, by two ~barters for Affurance of Ships and Mereban
dizcs at Sea, and for )ending Money upon Bottomry; and 
for rellraining feveral extravagant and unwarrantable Praai:
ces therein mentioned, as relate to the extra~ag:tnt and un
warrantable PraCtices therein memjoned, which gave Rife to 

Sir John 
J\arnar4. 

the following Debate. · 

Sir John Barn~nq. 
6 I J!., 

. r There cannot be brought bc6re this Houfe any Q_uek 
tions more difficult in themfelvesf more entangled with a 
Multiplicity of Relations, or more prrp!ex'd with an endlefs 
Diverfity of Circumftances than thofe which relate to com
mercial Affairs; Affairs on which the moft E.ICperienc'd ofcen 
~ifagree, and on which the moft Sagacious may deceive them· 
felves with erroneous Conjectures. 

~: There are no Qgeftions, Sir, which require fo much 
perfonal Knowledge of the $ubjetl to which they re!are, nor 
is there any SubjeCt with which. fo few Gentlemen in this 
Hoilfe have had Opportunities of being acquainted. There 
are no Q~eftions, Sir, which their Variety of Relations ro 
different Perfons expofes to be fo eafiJy mifreprefented with~ 

. QUt Deteaion, nor any in which the Oppofition of particular 
Jnterefls, fo much incites a fa.lfe Reprefentation. In all thefe 
Cafes, Deceit is eafy, and there is a ilrong Temptation to de
ceive. 

' Nor are thefe ~eftions, Sir, always perplexed by, in~ 
tentional Fraud, or falfe Aff'ertions, of which they that utrer 
them are themfclves confcious. 

' Tbofe who deceive us, do not always fupprefs any. Truth 
Df which tbey are convinced, or fet Fafu before us in any 
ether Ligllt, than that jo which themfelves behold them ; 
they for the moil: Part err with an honeft Intenrion, and pro
pagate no Mifiakes put thofe which they have tbemfelves 
admitted. 
· ( Of this kind, Sir, are doubtlefs the Meafures propofed 
in the Bill before us, which ~hofe by whom they are pro
JllOted, may eali.ry think to be of Benefit to the Public, but 

. w~~ 

[!rnifo them only with Cll.lltlles, l'intgar ani Salt, anti S111cll 
Beer 1r Cydlr, thrtt ~arts a Day grat1's, and tl tzlltJrw thtllf 
Fire and Utenji/s for Dref/ing and Eatiwg their Mtat; or tift 

(R4e ~· per Diem, and ji11d_ th,., in l·;mz 'lhing• -· 
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.which, I believe, will appnrtheRefult of.jmperfee\,Views, Anno1-4,Geo. 
,11nd partial Confideracion. U. 17-40. 

The.great.and fundamental Error, Sir, of the Patrons~ 
of this Bill, fcenu to be an Opinion, that· the Pratl.ice of 
infuring is oot known ·to other Nations, nor can be carried . 
.on in any other Place, and from this Principle t'hey deduce 
Conkquences, wlaich, if they were inevitably certain, migh• . 
.eaftly infl.uence us to an immediate Approbation pf the Bill. 
as. neceffil.ry to fecure oar Commerce, and diftrefs our Eoe-
mles. 

' They. conclude; Sir, with fufiicient Jullnefs, that very 
few M~rchants would hazard their Fortunes iu long Voy
ages or ditlant Commerce, or expofe themfelves to the Dan
gus of War, without Security, whidl f nfurances afford them, 
:and ha V"ing perfuaded themfelves that fuch Security is to be 
obtained from no other Nation, they imagine that we might. 
by prohibiting it, confine aJI .the foreign Veffels in their 
Ports, and dellroy by one Refo1ution the Trade of both our 

'.Rivals and our Enemies. 
' That our eaft4 1ndian Company may defire the Ratifica

tion of this Bill, I cannot deny, becaufe they might perhaps 
receive frol'll it iome temporary Advantage by the fllort In .. 
conveniendes w.Qich thofe whom they con:fider as the Enemies 
cf their Commeree would feel from it. They may deH.re 
ir, becaufe the Experiment, if it fails, as it muft, cannot injure 
them; and if it fucceeds, may produce gre~t Advantages ro 
them ; they may wHh it, becaufc they wiJl feel the immc:· 
diate Benefit, and the Detriment will fall upon others. 

' I fball not enquire whether our Merchants arc inclined to 
look with Malevolence on all thofe who cultivate the fame 
Branches of ·commerce with themfelves, the' they have 
neither the Vio)ation of natural Rights, nor the Infringe ... 
ment of National Treaties to complain of, I 1hould be unp 
willing to fufpect: a BritHh Merchaat, whofe Acquaintance 
with the Conftitution of his own Country ought to ihew him 
the Value of Liberty, who ought to be above narrow 
Schemes, by the Knowledge which his Profe.ftion enables 
)lim to gain. of a Defire to· encroach upon the Rights of 
others, or to engrofs the geaeral Beneits of Nature, and Jhall 
pn]y obferve, that feveral other Nations can pJead ... a Claim 
to the Eafi-Indian Trade, a Claim of equal Validity witb 
our own. That the Danes haye their Setdemencs there, aad 
that the Parliament difcovercd the way to thofe Regions of 
Wealth, from wpi~h fome perhaps are iacliried to excludo 
Jhem. 

' But nothing is more vain than to attempt to exclude 
Jh~m by refufing tQ enfure ~eir S.hips, be<:aufe the OpiniOJJ 

'ha' 
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Anno 14, G~o tpat tney can be infurtd by no othe! N a~ion is entirely with• 

II 1740. out FoundatiOD. There are, at thts Tame, Offices of Jnfu-
~ ranee along t~e whple Coaft of the Midland Sea, among 

the Dutch, and even arpong the French. Nothing can debar 
any Nation from the Trade of· lnfurance but the Wa11t of 
Money, and that Money is not wanted by Foreigners, for 
this Purpofe, appears from the great Sums which they have 
depofited in our Funds. 

• That this Trade' is now carried on, chiefly by this N a
tion·, tho' not folely, ia inconteftible ; bpt what can be infer
red from that, but that. we ought 11ot to obfiruct our own 
Gain; that we ought not to make a V.tw to deprive ourfelvcs 
cf that Advantagt>, of which either favourable Accidents or 
~cur own Sagacity have put us in Polfeffion. 

For this Reafon it appcan, that it would not contribute 
to the Wealth of the Public to debar us from infuring the 
Ships. even of thofe with whom we are at War, for it is al
ways to be remembered that they· will receive no Detriment 
from fach Prohibitions, nor will feel any other Confequence 
from them than a Necdlity of transferring to fome other 
Nation the Profit which we receive from it. 

c What the tofit is which arifes to the Nation from the 
Trade of J nfur e, .it is not poftible exaC\Iy to determine; 
but that the Tra e is. really advantagious may be n:aronably 
conceived, becaufe after ma11y Years Experience it is d iii
gently followed, and a Law was never neceffary to prohibit 
the Purfuit of a Bufinefs, by which oothing was ta be gained. 
:But could the Gain of the lnfurer be a doubtfal Point, there 
is a ~ertain Advantage to the Nation by the Money paid for 
Commiffion, Brokerage, Swnps, and the Credit of tbe Pre ... 
mium depofited here. 

I might add, Sir, another coofiderable Sum yearly arif
ing to the Government from the additional Letters, occa
fionf'd ly this Trade, which increafe the Revenues of the 
Poft-Oftice, without any DeduClion for ~dditional Charge. 

' That the Lofs of this Profit, and the Gaia of infuring, 
will enfue upon the Ratification of this Bill. cannot be d~ 
nied; nor does it appear, that tbia Lofs will be counterba-
1anced by any Advanu.ges chat will be gained over GUr Ri
vals or our Enemies. 

' Whether thi' Bill, Sir, weuld produc~ to the Mer,chants 
of that City by which it is promoted, the Advantages which 
they e:xpefl from it, or remove any of the Grievances of 
which they complain, I am not able pofiitirely to determine ; 
but know, that it is not uncemmon for Merchants, as well as 
other Men, to co11found private with public Grievances, and 
to imagine their own Interefi the Intereft of the Nation. 

Wich 
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• With regardJ Sir, to the Praaice of i,nfuring, IntereftAnnoi~,Geo. 

Dr no lnterdt, as the Term is, when a.n imaginary Value is II. •·HO·' 
put upon the Ship or Cargo, o.ften much above its real~ 
Worth, it canngt be denied, that fome Opponunitiea may be 
given by it for wicked Pralt.ices. Butthere will always be 
Circumftances in which there can be 110 Stcurity agajnft 
Frauds, but common Faith ; nor do [fee how we can fecurr: 
the Infur.ers againfi the Poffibility of being defrauded. 

' 1 cannot indeed difcover, Sir, how this Method of in· 
furing can be prevented; for how can the Valne of a Cargo 
be ellimared, which is to be colltlted in a long Voyage, at 
different Ports, and where the Succefs of the Adventures of
ten depends upon lucky Ac:ddenu, which are iotieed always 
hoped for, but feldom happen. .An imaginary Value •muft 
therefore be fixed upon, when the Ship lea vee the Port; ~
caufe tbe Succefs of that Voyage cannot be foreknown, a~d 
the contraCting Parties may be fafely trufted to ftt that 
Value. without any Law to direa or refirain them. 

• If the Merchants are opprriTed by any peculiar Incon· 
veniencies, and can find means 9f redrefiing them without 
injuring the public Commercr, any Propofal for that Pur· 
pofe ought ro be favourably received; but as the Bill now 
before us propofes general Reftraint9, and propofes to remove 
Grievance!', which are not felt, by Remedies, which tbofe, 
upon whom they are to operate, do not approve, I thiak it 
ought not to be referred to a Committee, but njtCled." 

I 

Mr. SouthmiJ. 

S l R, 

• When I fir!l: propofed this Bill to the H oufe, I lamented :Mr. Southwell 
the Abfer:ce of that Honourable Gentlema11, from whofc 
D;fcuffions and Arguments I expetled .great lnfonuation ; 
and for whofe Jud&ment, in all commercial O!teftions, I have 
the higheft Efieem, as his Penetration not only enab!es him 
to difcover the Confequr:nce! of Methods which have not 
yet been tried, but as his n:tcnfi.ve Acquaintance with many 
Branches of Trade, cannot but have informed him of the 
Succefs of many E.xpedients tried, as well in other Natiana 
as our own, for the Advancement of it. 

• Trade, Sir, is a Subjett, of which it has been jllftly ob. 
ferved, that very few Gentlemen have attained Know,ledge 
fuflicient to quaf.ify themfelves to judge of the Propriety of 
any new Regulation; and I cannot but confefs, that I have 
mo uncommon Skill in thefe Qur:ftion1. ,What I h~ve to
(lJfer on this Occafion, has been fuggefted to me, not (o much 
by my own Obfervations, as by the lnteUigence whkh I 
have very induftri;ufiy fouzht, and by which, as I endea· 

voured 
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· AMa 14. Ceo. voured to eaqmre of thofe whofe Opinion· wa.s leafi Jikefy t(1 

~a ~~· . be pe"erted by their Intereft, 1 hope I have not been mifled. 
'-' Y '-"' • The Mercbanu, Sir, to whom .it has i>een my Fortune 

to apply, have generally concurr'd in the Opinion that the 
prefent Praaice of lnfuring, is prejudicial to our Commerce.
nor have I foand any Difagreement between my Conftituents, 
and the Traders of the great MerropoUs. 

• I am unwiUing to imagiae that there can be any Evil,. 
• for which the Wifdom of this Alrembly cannot difconr a 
·Remedy, and am therefore of Opinion, that if tbe Grievance 
is · rea), fome Expedient may be difcovered for removing it. 
and that it is real, I cannot but be convinced by the Declara· 
tions of fo many Men, wlto can have no Intereft in complain
ing when they fuff'er nothingf and whofe known Abilities. 
exempt them from the Silfpicion of irnputing any Part of 
their Unea.finefs to a Caufe whicb cannot produce it. 

•- The Bi!l before us, Sir, requires, in my Opinion, fome 
Amendments. and in its prefent State, might, perhaps, pro-· 
duce more Detriment than AdYanta&e. but nnce it is necc:ffa. 
ry, at leaft, to attem-pt fomething for the Relief of Men · fo 
nfeful to this Nation, it appears to me nec~fi"ary to form a 
Committee, and to deliberate on this SubjeCt with more At
tention. 

E. 
S I R 1 

• Though I am not of Opinion that the Bill in its prefent" 
State ought to be paff'ed into a Law, yer l am far from think
it fo imperfect as not eafily to be amended, and therefore am 
de.firous that it fhould be confider"d in a Committee. 

·• I have not, indeed, Sir, often obferved, that Bills inju
dicioufly drawn up at firft, have received great Improvements 
from a fecond Confideration, and have found it more eafy to 
form a wew Bill, than to make Altef·ation in one that is laid 
before us ;·for fame original Error will commonly remain, and 
the Sentiments of different Men, purfuing ditfe~ent Views, can 
feldom be madciied into one confiftent Scheme. But 1 am
far from confidering this Bill, as one of thofe that annot be 
amended, .for I can difcover but few Objetlions to the Regu
la tiona propofcd in it, and thofe not relating to any of the e{
fential Parts, but flight and circumftantial, fach as will eafiJy 
be removed, or perhaps anfwered. 

' The Grievance, Sir, for which tbit Bill propofes a Re
medy is fo generally known, and (o uninrfally lamented, 
that, I believe, there is not any thing more worthy of the 
Attention of the Legiflature than an Enquiry into the Caufe 
of it, aad che proper !(fotbod of redrdling it~ 

f In 
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• In our Enquiry into the c:aufes of this Obtlruftion of Anno I-4J teo. 
Trade, I am of Opinion, Sir, that the PraCl.ice of lnfuring, 1,1. t7~· 
lntcreft or no Interet, wiU appear to be the Foundation. of ~ 
thit general Uneafinefa,wiU be found a Praaice of fo natu-
ral a Tendency to Fraud, arut fo eafily fufceptible of dithonel 
Artifices, that I believe, evory Member of thu Houfe will 
defire ita Sappreffion. 

c To confirm my A&rtiOD, Sir, and illuftrate the Qgefiio~ 
before us, I iliall mcntiQD fome particular lnftances of Fra11d 
to which tbis Cuftom bas given Occafi.on, of Fra11d fo evident 
aad fo deteftable that jt cannot be related without Indianation. 

The Royal George was a large Ship belonging to· tho 
South-Sea Company, wbicb havio1 been a Voyage to Vera 
Cruz, put in at Zam~agbol in her Return~ and being there 
refitted to proceed on her Voyage homewards, fet fail, ancl 
ume within a Weck"a Sailing of the Pert, when, upon a 
fudden, the Ofticers entered into a Confultation, and deter
mined to go back a Month"s Voyage to Antigua·, for what 
R,eafon, Sir, aaay be cafily gu.eifed; when it was tGid thac the 
Ship was infured upo~ a. fuppofed Value of 6o,oool. 

' This Refahnion, Sir, was no fooner formed, thaa Or· 
ders were given to change the Courfc and fleer to Aatip, in 
Oppofttion to all the Remontlrances of the Carpenter, . who 
is the proper Judge of the Condition of a Ve«el, an4i who 
declared with HGDefty aDd Refolutioa azainft cheir whole 
Procedure. But they purfoed their new Scheme without any 
regard to his Murmurs or Affertions ; and .. when they arrived 
at ~tigua, found fome Method of influencing the Officers 
of that Ifland to declare the Ship unfic for the Profecotioa of 
the Voyage. 

~ Their Defign, Sir, was a ow happily completed. To 
coofirm the Determinacion which had been pronoaacecl in 
tbeir favour, they ftranded the Ship upon a Bank of Sand. 
forced out the Iron that grapples the Timber together, and 
having firft takea away the MaJb and Rjging, anti what
ever elfc <;auld be ufed Qf foM, threw the Ballaft to each End, 
and {o broke the Vefi"el in the middle. • 

• By this well-contrived Shipwreck, having as they ima
gined .raifed their FortJJnes, they came Home triumphantly 
from their profperoua Voyage, and claimed the Mone1 for · 
w,hich the Sbip was iafured. The Infurers, tlartled at f&aeh a 
Demaa.d fo unex_Petled, enquired into the Affair with. aU the 
lnduft.ry which 1t1 Importance might naturall7 incite, and. 
after fome Confukatioo. determined to try whether the Ship 
might aot be refitted and brought to England. 

• In puriaance of this RefoluEion. daey ftnt Witrkmen aDd 
Vol. VII. B b Mate-
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Anno 14, Geo Materials, and without muth E:rpence, or any DiiicuTry, 

II. 17-40- brought it hither. 
~ ' I believe, Sir, this Relation is {ufficient at once, to 

prove the Praflice, and explain the Nature of the Frauds to 
which this· Method of Infu:rance giver Occafion; but as the 
frequency of them is fuch.-that many Jnftances may be pro
duced, I fha11 offer aDother filort Narrative of the fame 
kind. 

" A Ship that belongtd to tbe Eaft-India Company, in
fured after this Method, was run afhore by the Captain, in 
fuch a manner that he imagined none but himfrlf able to 
recover it; and therefore. tho' it coft soool. fold it for sool. 
but the Purchafer, no Jefs expert than the Captain, found 
means very fpeedily to difengage it, to reftore it to a prQper 
Condition with little Expcnce, and was much enriched by his 
fortunate Bargain. 

I cannot qut obferve, Sir, that this kind of Fraud is the 
more formidable, as it may be praflifed without a Pa'ffibility 
cf .DeteC\:ion; had the Captain, inftead of ftrandin'g, de
ilroyed his Velfel, how could his Wickednefs ever have 
been difcovered; Or how could the South-S!& Company"s· 
SHip bave been broaght Home, had it been funk in fame 
d.illant Corner of the World ? ' 

• This PraB:ice, Sir, and the Frauds which it has occa
fiolled, and the Sufplcions which the eafy PraClice of Frauds 
always creates, have produced fo many Trials, and filled the 
Courts of Juftice with fucb intricate Contentions, that the 
Judges, who know perhaps nothing of this Praflice but from 
its .Effc:B:s, have often declared it to be fo pregnant with 
Contefts and Cheats, that it ought not to be"fldFered, and that· 
a Law for fupprefiing itJ would much tontribute.. to the Efia
blifhment of Peace, and eae Security of Property. 

• I am not infenftble, Sir, of Lh~ F:orce of the Argument 
made ufe of by the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke in 
faYour of this Praflice, ancl cannot but allow it that Regard 
which his Reafonings always deferve; it is the firongeft, and· 
perhaps the only Argument, that can be produced. His 
Alferoon of the lmpoffibjJjty of emmating the real VaJac · 
ef a Ship, or of foreknowing the Succefs of a Voyage, is 
incontefiible ~ But perhaps it will follow from thence, not 
that an imaginary Value ought to be admitted, but that no 
lnfurance ought to be aJiowed, where there is no rational 
MeEhod of afcertaining it; or at leaR, that all fuch Inf11rance 
ought to be rather below the probable Value th.n .above it. 

' • If the Grievance complained of, has been proved not to 
be imaginary, we ought doubtlefs to confu.lt how it may ba 
;remedied ; JtQr dp l beJiev~ diat our Confgl~lions wiU be in ..... 

efetlpaJ. 
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e&aual, if we a gage in the~. not with an Intention to Anon 1-4, Geo; 
perplex, but to inform each other. I am of Opinion, Sir, II. 1741'). 
tbat the Importance of the Qge.llion requires a Committee; ~ 
aor can I difcover any cHential ~etl in the BilJ, which 
1hould hinder it frqm paffing into a Law.w 

Mr~ Burrel. 

S 1 a, 
' I am convinced by Experience, as weiJ as ReafoD, that Mr. Burrel. 

fo many Inconvenienciesarifefrom this Merhodo£ Infurance, 
that ic affords fo many OpportuDities of Fraud, and givca 
foch Encouragement to Negligence, that I fualJ willingly 
concur in any Meafures that may effeCtually fupprefs it. 

It is, Sir, too well known to require Proof, that fntereft 
is the Parent of DiHgence, and that Men att~nd to the Per
formance of their Duty, in Propordon as they muft fu1Fer by 
the NegleCl of it; and therefore, every Practice that deprives 
Honefty of its Reward is iojuriQus to the P4lblic. 

But that· this is the Confequence of eftimating Ships at 
a.n imaginary Value in the Offices of Infurance, is co the 
higheft Degree evideat. When a Ship is eftimated above 
its real Value, .bQw will the Commander fuffer by a Wreck. 
or what 1hall reftrain him from deltroying his'Veffe], when 
it may be done with Security to himfclf, except that !Qte
grity, which indeed ought to be generally diffufed, but which 
is not a]ways to be found, and to wt:.ich few Men chink it 
fafc to truft upon Occafions of far lefs lmporta1\ce ~ 

' To Jhew, Sir, that I do not indulge groundlefs Sufpi
cions, or magnify the bare Poffibility of Fra1.1d into Reality; 
that I do not blacken human Nature, or propofe Laws againft 
Wickcdnefs that have not yet exifted. it may be proper to 
mention fome Letters, in which I have been informed by 
my .Correfpondent at Leghorn, of the State of th:e Ships 
which "have arrived there: Ships fo weakly manned, and {o 
pe,n~rioufiy, or negligently ftored ; fo much decayed in the 
Bottoms, and fo ill fitted with Rigging, that he declares his 
Atlonilhmen[ at- their Arrival. 

It may deferve our Confideration, Sir, whether the..Suc
cefs of the Spanilb Privateers may not be in great Pare at
tributed ro this pernicious Practice i whether Captains, when 
their Velfcls are infured for more than their Value, do not 
rafhly venture into known Danger~ Whether they do not 
wilfully rnifs the Secll:"ity of Convoys~ Whether they do 
not direCl their Courfes where Privateers may moll: fecurely 
adize? Whether they do not furrender with lefs Refinance 
than lntereft would excite ? And whether they do not raife 

B .2. Clamours 
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AnnQ 14tGeo. Clamours againft th~ Govenment for their in Sac:cefs, to 

IT. 11-4°· avoid the Sufpidon of Negligence or Fraud. 
·~ ' That other Frauds are committed in the PraB:ice of Io-

Sir John 
Barnard. 

fllring, is well known to the Honourable Geatleman who 
fpoke agaiaft the Bill: It is a common Pra6tke to take Mo
ney upon Bottomree, by way of Pledge for: the CaphJ,in~s Fi
d~lity, and to deftroy this Security bY'infuring the real Value, 
fo that the Ca.J?tain may gain by negletl:ing the Care of his 
Veil"el, or at Jeaft feture himfelf from Lofa, and imdulge hi a 
Eafe or .his Pleafure, without any Interruption from.the Fear· 
of diminiflling his Fortune. ' 

' The whole PraB:ice of lnfurance, Sir, is in its prefent 
State, I believe, fo perplexed with Frauds, and of fuch ma
nifeft Tcridency to the QbfiroB:ion of Commerce1 that it ab
folutely requires fome legal Regulations.' 

Sir John Barnard. 

SIR, 
• Of Frauds in the Praaice of Infurance, with regard to 

which the Honourable Gentleman has appeaJed,to me, I can 
confidently affirm, that I am totally ignorant: I know not of 
any fraudu1ent Pratlices openly carried on,•or efiablifhed by 
Cuftom, which I fuppofe are meant: For with regard to fin
gle Afts of Fraud, com.mitted by particular Men, it is not to 
be fuppofed but that they have been deteaed in this, as in an 
other Branche\ of Traffic; nor caD. I conceive that any Ar
·gument can be drawn from them againfl the Practice ; for, if 
every Part of Commerce is te be prohibited, which has fur
liifhed Villains with Opportunities of Deceit, we fllall con
traCt. Trade into a narrow Compafs. 

• With regard, Sir, to the lnftance of the Royal George, 
tho• the Proceeoings of the Officers are not wholly to be vin
dicated, yet Part of their Coadua b lefs inexplicable than it 
hit'S been reprefe11ted. Their Return to Antigua when they 
were bound for England, and were within a Week's failing 
cf their Port, is eafily to be defended, if the Wind was con
trary to their intended Courfe; for it is not difficult to con
ceive that they might reach adiftant Port with a favourable 
Wind, much fooner than one much nearer, with the Wind 
againft them. 

' I have always obfetTed, Sir, that the Gentlemen engaged 
in the Trade to the Eaft- Indies, affume an Air of Superiority, 
to which I know not w'bat Claim they can produce. and feem 
to imagine, that their Charter gives them more extenftve 

Knowledge, and more acute Sagacity, than falls to the Lot o( 
Men not combi11ed in their Afi"ociation. 

' But 
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~ But however thefe Gentlemen may dHI"approve· my Ar- Anno 14. Geo. 

guments, and however they may mifreprefent them, I fball II. 1740~ 
be fatis.&ed, that they will have with the Dmnterefied and ~ 
Impattial [heir juft Weight, a.nd that this Aifair will DQt 
be baiily determined upon an imperfeCt Examination.• 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I_R, 

r Whether the Merchants are fatisfied with the prefent Sir Robert 
Methods of Infuriag, or what is the Opinion of any feparate Walpole. 
Body "of Men, I think it ab(olutely unneceifary to enquire. 
We are confrituted for the public Adnntage, and are engaged 
by our parliamentary Charatl:er to confider, not the private 
lntereft of particular Men, but the general Advantage of our 
Country. , 

, In our Purfuit, Sir, of national Intereft, we fhould be o
bliged frequently to.oppofe the Schemes which private Men, 

·or feparate Fraternities .have formed for their own Advantage. 
and which they may be expeCted to defend with all their Art ; 
both becaufe every Man is unwilling to imagine that the. Pub
lic: lntereft and his own are oppofite, a"!"'d becaufe it is to be· 
feared that many may confider the Public only in Subordina
tion to thenlfelves, and be very little foJiicitous about the ge
Deral Profperity of their Country, provided none of the 
Calamities which afllict it extend their Influence to them· 
felves. . 

• We are, in the Difcuffion ofthis Qudlion, Sir, to confi
der that we are engaged in a War againft a Nation from 
which Infults, Depredations, Oppreffions, and Cruelties, 
have been long complain'd of, and again.ll w.hich we are 
therefore to aa with a Refolution proportioned to the In
juries we hav.e fuifer.ed, and to our Deqreof Vengeance. We 
are to praflife every Method of difireiijng them, and to pro
mote the Succefs of our Arms even at the Expence.o( prefont 
Gain and the Interefl of private Men. 

• It is well known, Sir~ to all who have either. heard or 
read of the Spaniards, that they live in Carelefi"nefs and In
dolence, neglea all the natural Advantages of th~ir own 
Country, defpife the Gain of foreign Commerce, and depend 
wholly on tlteir American Settlements, for all the Conveni
encies, and perhaps for moll of"the Neceffaries of Life. 

' This is the particular Circumftance that ma-kes a War 
with England fo much to be dreaded by.them. A Nation 
faperior to them by Sea holds them befieged, like a Garrifon 
furrounded by an Army, predude.s them from Supplies, in .. 
tercepcs their Succours, and if it cannot force their Walls by 

Attack, 
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Anno 14, Geo Attack, can at leaft by a ;Blockade fiarve them to a Capitila~ 
II . .a 7 40. tion. 

VV"'"'\,J • Thus, Sir, by a Naval War with an Enemy of fuperior 
Strength, they mufi at length be fubclued, and fubdued per.haps 
without a Battle, and without the poffibillity of Refil.lance ; 
agaiaft fuch an Enemy~ their Courage, or their Difcipline is. 
of no Ufe ; they may form Armies indeed, but which can 
only,iland upon the Shore, to defend what their Enemies have 
.110 Intention of invading, and fee thofe Ships feizcd in which 
their- Pay is treafured, or their Provifions are ftored. · 

' Such, Sir, is our natural Superiority onr the; Spaniards, a 
Species of Superierity that mull inevitably prevail, if it be 
not defeated by our own Folly i and furely a more effef\ual 
Method of defeadng it, the Spaniards tbemfelves could not 
have difcovered, than that of infuring their Sbips among ou.r 
Merchants. ' 

' When a Ship thus infured is taken, which, notwirbftand· 
ing all Precautions Q.lUft fometimes happen, we examine the 
Cargot find it extremely valuable, and triumph in our Suc
cefs; we not only count the Gain to ourfelves, but the Lofs 
to our Enemies, and determine that a fmall NumBer of fuch 
Captures will reduce them to offer us Peace upon our own 
Terms. 

' Such are the Conclufions which are made, and made 
with Reafon, by Men unacquainted with the fecret PraClices 
of our Merchants, and who do not fufpea us to be fiupii 
enough to fecure our Enemies againfi: ourfelves, but it is ofren 
found, upon a more dofe Examination, that our Ships of War 
have only plundered our Merchants, and that our P.rivateers 
may indeed have enriched themfelves, but impoverHhed their 
Coon try. It is difcovered, that the Lofs of the Spaniards is 
to be repaid, and perhaps fometimes with Intereft, by the 
Britifll Infurers. ~ 

' If jc be urged, that we ought not to enaa any Laws 
whiCh may obltrua the Gain of our Fellow SubjeB.s, may it 
not be afk.ed, why aU Trade with Spain is prohibited, may 
llOt theTrade be equally gainful with the fnfurance, and may 
not the Gain be more generally difiributed, and therefore be 
more properly national?. 

' But this Trade was prohibited, becaufe it was more ne
ceffary·to our Enemies, than ourfelves; it was prohibited, be. 
caufe the Laws/Of War require, that a Jefs Evil fhould be 
{~red to inftia a greater ; it is upon this Principle that 
every Battle is fought, and that we fire our own Ships to 
tonfume the Navies of the Enemy. 

' For this Reafoo, Sir, it appears to me evident beyond 
Contradiaion, that the lnfurance of SpanHh Ships ou&ht to 

be 
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be prohibited; we fhall indeed l,ofc the Profit of t~e I~furance, Anno 14, Geo. 
bat we fhall be re-imburs•d by the Captures, whtch 11 an Ar~ II. 1740· 
gument that cannot be prOduc'd for the Prohibition of Com. ~ 
mere e. 

• -It is urg'd1 Sir, that they may inf~re their Ships in other 
Countries, an Affertion cf which, whether it be true or not, I 
am not able to decide; but it is acknowledg'd, that the Ne
ceffity of ellablifhing a new Correfpondence will be at Jeafl a 
temporary Obftrutl.ion of t~eir Trade, and an Obftruflion of 
even a fhort Continuance may lay them at our Mercy. 

' But let us, Sir, rdletl. upon the Weaknefs of this Argu
ment ; they muft be allow'd to infure here, becaufe they may 
infure in other Places ; wjll it not be equally juft- to urge, that· 
they muft trade with us, becaufe they may trade with other 
Nations ? And may it not be anfwer'd, that tho• we cannot 
wholly fufpend their Commerce, it is yet our Bufinefs to ob· 
ftrua it as far as we are able ? 

' May it not, Sir, be farther affirm"d, that by infuring in 
other Nations, they may injure their Allies by falling into 
our Hands, but do not the Jefs benefit us ? That if they do 
·not grow weaker, we at Jeaft are ftrengthen'J; but that by 
infuring among us, whatever Steps are taken, the Equilibri· 
um of the War is preferved always the fame. 

' It is afi"erted, and I fuppofe with Truth, that we infure at 
a lower Jlate than others, and it will therefore fo!Jow, that 
the Spaniards, whenever their Ships ihould efcape us, will 
fuffer more by having infur'd amon&fi: Fpreigners, than if 
they had contrafled With our Merchants. 

• Thus it appears, Sir, that there are ftronger Reafons for 
prohibiting the Infurance ~f Spaniih Ships, than for Puttting 
a Stop to our Commerce with them ; and that w'herher their 
Ships are taken by us, or efcape us, it is the g~neral Jntereft • 
of the Nation. that they ihall be infured by Foreign Mer. 
chants. 

' Whh tefpell, Sir, to the Edl India Company, I have 
no Regard to their Intereft, confider'd as diftina from that of 
the retl of the Nation; nor have receiv•d any SoiJicitatione ' 
from them to promote this. BiiJ, or to efpoufe their fntereft; 
but cannot, without concealing my real Sentiments, deny that, 
as they have the Grant of an exclufive Trade to the Eaft.ln
dies, to infure the Sh;ps that are fent thither, without their 
Permiffion, is. to invade their'Rights, and to infringe their 
Charter ; and that this Pallice, if the Validity of their Charter 
be admitted,. is. iJJegal and ought to be difcountenanc'd. 

' The Prallice, ~ir, of inluring, Intereft or no lotereft, or 
of afijgning to Ships an imaginary V~ue, is nothing more 
Ula,n a part~ular Game, a more fqlemn Species of Hazard, 

an4 
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Anrto q., Geo and ought therefore to be prohibited, for every Reafon that 
U. 17 JrO- can be ~rged aga_inft Games of Chance. 
~ ' With regard to this Bill in genera], it is in my Opinion 

highly necelfary, nor can I difcover any important Objection, 
ihat c,an be made againft it. Some Law of this kind, and to 
this Purpofe, I have long intended to offer to the Confidera
tion of this Affembty, and fince it is now before us. I think 
we ought· to confider it with tho Attention, which may be 
juftly expected from us. • 

Lord Baltimore. 

S I R, 

Lord • I know not bow properly the Practice of tnfuring may 
Baltimore be termed a Species of Hazard ; nor do I think .any diin" 

more is to be confidered, than whether the Game be gainful 
to the Nation,.or not; for I cannot difcover that there is any 
Abfurdity in enriching ourfelves at the Expence of other 
Nations, whether Enemies or Allies. That w_e ought ro 
prefer the general Good to the Advantage of Individuals, is 
undoubted ; but I cannot conceive that, in this Cafe, there can 
be any Oppofition between private and public Intercft. If 
our Infurers gain by fecuring the Ships of our Enemies, the 
Nadon is benefited, for all national Gain muft circulate thro' 
the Hands of Individuals. 

' No Man will affcrt that we ought to affilt: our Enemies, 
nor will any Man imagine that we a4itl t,hem by impoverHh
ing them; and if our lnfurers gain by tb:eir Practice, the Spa
niards muLl undoubtedly be Loh:rs. • 

l'lr. Willi.not. 
8 l R, 

Mr. Willimot. • I have converfed on the Qae(Hon to w·hich this Bill 
· relates, with Mell engaged in various kinds of Traffic, and 

who have no common lnteteLl but that of tlrcir Country. I 
:have difperfed among the Merchants, moll eminent for their 
Acquaintance with the whole Extent of Commerce, and 
for their Kl!Owledge of the true IntereLt of the Nation, Co
pies of this Bill, and cannot find any of them fo fenfible of 
the Grievance, of which we have fo loud Complaints, as ~o 
deU.re Dha't it fuould be redrdfed by the Meafures now pro
pofed. 

' That Fr.auds are praB.ifed on every Side, in this, as 
well as in other Trades, the general Corruption or our Age 
giveS us fuflicient Reafon to fufpea i but what is common to 
every fort of Trafik .. cannot be produced as an Argument 
for the Prokibition of any. 

• That 
~ 
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1 That the Pta&ice of inf~ring an imaginary Value, may Anno 14,GfoJ 

give Opportunity for greater Frauds than can• be praaife4 Ir. 1740· 
in common Dealings, is likewife evident, but I cannot difco~ VV"'.J 
ver fuch frauds as to req11ire the Inte-:-pofition Q( the Legifia•· 
cure. 

' If they are praflifed only by thofe of our own Nation, 
the Public does not fuffer ; far Property is only transferred 
from one Subj.:8: to another J the Fraud ought-indeed to be 
feverely puniili:d in the Courts of Criminal Jallice, h1Jt the 
Cullom which gave the Opportunity of pratlifing it, ought 
not to be reftraincd, any more than any other Profeffioo not 
criminal in itfelf, but liab!c to accidental Abufes. 

If our Iofurers are defrauded by Foreigners, the N atiou 
is then., indeed, more nearly affdted.; but, even in that Cafe,. 
it is to be remember'd, that the private Intereft of the In· 
fgrers, who mutt be immediately ruinqJ. is a fufficient Securi ... 
t)' for the Public. For it cannot, Sir, be conceived that any 
Man will obltioately .carry on a Bufinefs, by which he be· 
comes every Day p~rer • or tha·t, when he;, ddilb, he will be 
fucceeded by another, who cannot but know that he engages 
in that Traffic to his certain Ruin. -

' The true St<~.te of this Affair is, that Frauds are. indeed, 
often committed, and are for that Reafon always fufpeCl.ed, 
and that the lnfurers, when they infure the Ship and Cargo 
agaiQtl: Accidents, reckon, among other Chances, the Proba. 
bility. of being cheatea, and proportion their .Demands, not 
only to the Length and Danger of the Voyage, but to thcr 
Charatle~ like wile of the Man with whom they contraa 

This, Sir, is always the Praaice of thofe whom Experi
ence has made acquainted with the Danger of implicit Confi. 
deoce, and unfu!petling Credulity, nor do any but the Youns 
and Unlk.ilful luffer themfelves to be fo expofed to Frauds. 
as that tbeir Fortunes fhould be injt.Ared, or the general Gain 
of their Bufinefs over. balanced, by a few Deceits. 

' Thus it appears, that, notwithfiauding the Eafe and 
Safety w\tb which the prefent Methods of lnfurance admit 
Fraud to be praltifed, the Infurers, oy a proportionate Degree 
of Caution, tecure themfelves from being i11jured, a.od by con
fequence tbe Nation. 

. ' The. Infurance of foreign Ships is now to h= confidered, 
by which great Profit arifes to the Nation. We infure, Sir, 
as it has been obferved, at )ower Rates than other Nations. 
becaufe wihave more Bufinefs ofl:bis kind, and the Smallnefs 
of our Profit is compenfated by the 'Frequency; the Chelp• 
mefs of IRfurances, and Eagernefs of Foreigners to inf11rc 
here, reciprocally contrab1ue t~ eat;h oth.cr ; we are ofren 

VoL VII. C c: applie<i 
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Anno q., Geo applied to, beca:ure· we infure at an eafy Rate, and we can in-

II.l740· hue at an -ea[)l Rate, becaufe we are often applied to. 
V"r'V 1 Nor is the Cheapnefs of Britifh Infurance, the only Mo

tive to the Preference which it preferves among Foreigners, 
who are induced to apply to this Nation, by the Reputation 
which our Merchants have defervedly gained, for Probity 
and Punfluality, fuperior to that ofany other Traders. Our 
Merchants~ Sir, bargain without Artifice, pay withqut Subter• 
fuges, and are ready on all Occafions to preferve their Cha
ratler at the Hazard of their Profit. 

• From thefe two Conftderations we may draw unanfwer
able Arguments againtl any Retlraints upon the Praaice of 
lnfuring; if Foreigners are once difappointed in their Appli
cations to us, our Bufinefs will in a great Part ceafe ; and, as 
we fball not then be able to infure at lower· Rates than other 
Nations, we fball never recover that Branch. of our Trade. 
And as the Charafler of the EnglHh Merchants exempts 
chem from any Sufpicion of Praflices pernicious to the Pub
lic, why fhould they be reftrained? Why., Sir, ibould they 
appear to be fufpetled by the Legillature of their own Coun· 
try, whom Foreigners truft without Hefitation? 

' It has been obje8.ed to them with·great Warmth, and ur
ged with much rhetorical Exaggeration, that they affift the 
Enemies of their Country, that th·ey prolong the War, and de
feat thofe Advantages which aur Situation and Commerce 
have given us. Imputations W.fficiently attrocious, if they 
were founded upon Truth. 

1 But let us, Sir, examine the Arguments by wh:ch this 
Accufation hJli been fupported, and enquire whether this 
Trium~h of Eloquence has been occafion·ed by any real Sll· 
periority of Evidence or Reafon. It is urged, that we have 
already prohibited Commerce with the Spaniards, and that 
therefore we ought likewife to prohibit the bfurance of their 
$hjps· ' 

' It wilJ not require, Sir,an Imagination very fertile, or a 
Knowledge very extenfive, to fu:pply Arguments fufficient 
to refute this fuppofed Demonftration ; in Oppofition to 
which it may be urged, that this kind of Commerce is of a 
peculiar Nature, that it fubfifis upon Opinion, and is pre· 
ferved by the Reputation of ou.r Jnfurers; a Reputatio01that 
the Infurers of other Nariom may obtain by the fame 
.means, and from whom we lhall therefore never recover it. 

. It may be obferved, Sir, that other Commodities are the 
-peculiar Produa of different Countries, and lhar there is no 
Danger of lofing our other Trade by fufpending it, becaufe 
it dcpenda upon the :Exi:ellence of o1u Manufat"tures ; but 

. . ~~ 
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that Infarance may be the Commodity of any· Country Anno I<4,Geo 
where Money and. common Honelly are to be found. ,ll. 1740· 

' This Argument may perhaps be yet more.eiFeC\ually in. ~ 
validated~ or perhaps entirely fubverted by denying the Ex. 
pedience of that Prohibition which is produced as a Prefident, 
for another Reftraint. Nor indeed does. it appear why we 
1hoa1d preclude ourfelves from a gainful Trade, becaufe the 
Money is drawn by it out of the Hands of our Enemies; 
or why the Produtt of our Lands iliould lie unconfumed, or 
our ManufaB:ures ftand unemployed, rather than we fhould 
{ell to our Enemies what they· will purchafe at another 

. Place, or by the Intervention of a neutral Power. 
' To- fell to an Enemy th'at which may enable him to in· 

jure us, that which he muft neceffarily obtain, and which he 
could buy from no other, wouh~ indeed be, to the ]aft degree, 
abrurd ; bat that may furely be fold them without any Breach 
of Morality or Policy, which they can want with Jefs In
convenience than we can keep. If we were befieging a 
Town, I fuould not advife our Soldiers to fell to the Jnhabi~ 
tants Ammunition or ProvHions, but cannot difcover the 
Folly of admitting them to purchafe Or~aments for their 
Houfes, or Brocades for their Ladies. 

' But, without examining with the utmoft Accuracy, 
whether the late Prohibition was rational or not, I have, I 
hope, fuggefted Objeaions fufficient to make the- ~eilion 
doubtful, and to incline us to try the Suceefs of one Experi
ment before we venture upon anmher more hazardous. 

s I am never willing, Sir, to load Trade with Rellraints; 
Trade is in its own Nature fo fugitive and variable, that no 
confiant Courre can be prefcribed to it; and thofe Regula
tions which were proper when they were made, may in a 
few Mon.ths become Difficulties and Obftructions. We well 
know, that many of the Meafures which our Anceftors pur
{ued for the Encouragement of Commerce, have been found 
of pernicious Confequence; and even in this Age, which 
perhaps Experience more than Wifdom has enlightened, I 
have known few Attempts of that kind which have not de
feated the End for which they were made. 

• It is more prudent to leave the Merchants at Liberty to 
purfue thofe Meafurei which Experience fhall diB.ate upon 
every Occafion, and fqffer them to fnatch the prefent Oppor
tunity of honeft Gain whenever it fhaU happen; they will 
never injure their own lntereft by the Ufe of this Liberty, 
and by preferving themfelves they will preferve the Nation 
from Detriment; nor will they need to be refl:rained by a 
Law propofed witho.ut their Solicitation, and of Waich the7 
cannot difcover any beneficial Confequences.' 

C c: 2 Mt 
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V"'rv· 
Mr. Horatio 
\VIJ,~~~Ple .. 

Mr. Horatio Walpole. 

5 J a, 
' For the Bill now before us I have no particular Fond

nefs, nor Defire that it Ptould be promou:d by any other 
means than rational Argument& and the Reprefentation of 
indubitable Falts. 

-. I have no Regard, Sir, in this Enquiry, to any private 
lntereft, or any other Defire than that of fecuring the Jnte
rdl of my Country, which, in 11ly Opinion, evidently re
'luires that we ihould ~ive no Afiillance to our Enemies, that 
()Ur -M:ercbants lhould C'?·Operate with our Navies. and that 
we fuould endeavour to with hold every thing that may 
make the War lefs burdenfome to them, and confequently 
of longer Continuance. · 

~ It was obferved, Sir, in the Beginning of the Debate, 
by a Gentleman eminently fk.illed in mercantile Ai'airs; that 
lnfurance was prattifed by many N:_ations; but he did not 
jnform us of what one of the Claufes makes it J?roper to 
enquire, whether they allowed the Method of infuring Jnte~ 
reft or flO Intere£1:, and rating Ships at an imaginable Value. 
This is, I know, is prohibited by the Dutch; a Nation whofe 
Authority on commercial Q!!efiions will not be difputed ; nor 
do they allow their Eafi .. India Ships to be infured at aU. 

' The Difficulty of eftimating the Value of any Cargo 
)las been urged in Defence of this Pratl:ice, nor is the De
fence wboBy without Weight, becaufe the Cargo in many 
Voyages cannot be afcertained. I fhall, however, take this 
Opportunity of oJfervipg, tho'· I may fomewhat dig refs from 
Jbe prefent Argument, how nPcdfary it is that fome of our 
,xported Cargoes ihou]d be exaCtly fpecified. _ 

' I have been lately informed, Sir, that fix Ships laden 
,.vith Britith Wool, have entered at one time into a Port of 
France ; nor do I know how this Practice, which is juftly 
~omplain~d of as pernicious to our Trade, and threatenini 
•he Ruin of our Country, can be prevented but by a coofianc 
~nd regular rarticulari;1!1tion of every Cargo carried to 
France. 

' I admit, Sir, that {orne Cargoes which are imported 
cannot be parti,;uJarly regiftered; fuch is the Gold wirh 
which we are daily fupplied by our Commerce with the 
fre11ch in Oppofition ~o their J..aws, and which our Mer .. 
C:han~s are ~herefore uJJder the .Neceffity of concealing. 

' It is not indeed eafy to for~ee all the lp~onveniencies 
that may arife from new Regulations of Commerce; but th~ 
.Diflicplt¥ is no~ fp ~reac ll$ ~a:; beeQ reprefeJlted, nor ca~ I 
· 'once~n 
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~touceive why all our ConfLtltationa on Trade lhoutd be with- Anno 1-4, Gco. 
out Effetl. Gentlemen may obtain fome Knowledge of II. 17 40. 
Commerce from their own Obfe~arion, which they may en-~ 
large by an unconfined and indifferent Converfadon with 
~raders of various Cla1fes, and by Enquiries into the diffe· 
r.ent Branchea. of Commerce; Enquiries, Sir, which are ge-
nerally neg!etleti by thofe whofe Emp,loyments confine their 
Attentioo to particular Parts of Commerce., or whofe Ap-
plication to Bufinefs hinders them from attending to any 
Opinions but tbofe which their own perfonal Experience 
enables them to form. 

• From thefe Informations impartially coUeCl.ed,. and dm
gently compared. a Man not engaged in the Profrffion of a 
Merchant may form genelill Principle-s. and draw Confe
quences more certain, and !lore extenfive in their Relations, 
than thofe which are ftruck out O{l)y from th-e Obfervation of 
one·fubdivided Species of Commerce. 

' A Member of this Hc;mfe, Sir, thus enlightened by En· 
quiry, aad whofe Judgment is not divrrted from its natural 
ReClitud~, by the lmpulfe of any private Confideration, may 
judge of any commercial Debate with lefs Danger of Error 
or Partiality than tbe Merchants. of whom neverthelefs I 

•.have the higheil Efteem, and whofe Knowledge or Probity 
I do not intend to depreciate, when I declare my F~ars, that 
they may fometimes confound general Maxims ofTrade 
with the Opinion of particular Branches, and fometimes mif
take their own Gain fgr the Jnterell of the Public. 

• The lntereft of the Merchants ought indeed always to 
be conf1dered in this Houfe ; but thC'n it ought to be regarded 
only in Subordination to that of the whole Community, a 
Subordination which the Gentleman who fpoke Iaft feems to 
have· forgotten. He may perhaps not intend long to retain 
his Senatorial Charaller, and therefore delivered his Opinion 
only as a Merchant. 

' He has diftinguilhed between the Conduct: of experienced 
and un1kilful lnfurers, with how much Juftice I lhall not de
termine. I am afraid that a vigorous Enquiry would difco
ver, that neither Age nor Youth has been able to refift llrong 
Temptations to fome Pratlices. which neither Law nor Juf
tice can fupport, and that thofe whofe Experience has made 
them cautious, have not been always equally honeft. 

1 But thi& is a Subjetl upon which I am not inclined to 
dwell, alid only mention as the Reafon which convinces me 
a( thePropriety of the .ijill before as. • 

Sir 



Anno 1 4, Geo. 
II. 1740. 

~ 

Sir Wiillam 
Yonge. 

Sir William Yonge. 
S I R., 

' There appears no Probability that the diff:rent Opi~ 
nions which have been formed of this Bill will be recon
ciled by this Debate ; nvr indeed is there any· Reafon for 
wondering at this Contrariety of Sentiments. · 

' The fevera 1 C'laufes of the Bill have Relations and Con~ 
fequences fo different, that fcarce any one .Man can approve 
them all; and in our prefent Deliberation an Objeflion to a 
particular Claufe is confidered as an Argument againft the 
whole Bill. 

' It is therefore neceffary to prevent an unprofitable Ex
pence of Time, to refolve the ij:oufe into a Committee, in 
which the Bill may be confidereJ by :lingle Claofes, and that 
Part which cannot be defended may be rejetl.ed, ·and that 
only retained which,deferves our .Approbation. In the Com~ 
mtttee, when we have confidered the firfi Claufe, and heard 
the Objeaions againfi it, we may mend it; or, if it cannot be 
amended, rejed. or pofipone it, and fo proceed through the 
whole Bill with much greater Expedition, and at the fame 
time with a more diligent View of ev&ry Claufe, than while 
we are obliged to take the whole at once into our Confidera• 
don. 

' I ihall for my Part approve fame Claufes, and make 
Objeftions to others; but think it proper 'tO referve my Ob
jet\. ions. and the Reafons of my Approbation, for the Com
mittee into which we ougbtto go on thit Occafion.' • 

The 

• Ibe B:/1 itfl{f was as follows: 

A BILL to prevent fome Inconveniencies arifing from Infur-
-· ances of Ships. ' 

Whereas it bath hun fiu~~tl by Experience, that the m•li11g 
.A.f!urances, lntereft or no lnter:tft, bath been produllivt if 
ma"'y pernicious· Pra/lices, q_tJhereby great Numbe,.s if Ships, 
cwitb tbtir Cargoes, have hem frandulent!J lo/} and dejlrf?)'td; 
4nd a g'·eat Encq11ragement to the Exportation. of Wool, ani tbt 
carrying on man_y other prohibited and clandeftine 'frades, <U'hith 
11re thereby fecreted, and tbe Parties cor.terntd fltllrtd from 
Lofi, as r:wtl/ to the Diminution of the puhlic Rerutnut, as II 
the gt·eat Detri#zent and Lrfs. of the .fair 'fraur; and hy ;,. 
traducing an illegal ant/ miflhit·vou; kind of Gaming or Wager
ing. under the Preftfzce of aJ!uring the Rijk on Shipping anti 
fair 'lrade, the ln)itution and laudable Dejign cf 111akitrg 4./Jil

ratues 
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The Bill was referr'd to a Committee, but not forty Mem- Anno 1-4,Geo. 

bers 1laying in the Houfe, it was dropt. ' II. 17 40-
~ 

Agreed to the Report of the Mutiny and Defertion- Bill : · 
Ordert'd it to be engroifed. 

In a grand Committee. went thro' the Bilt for opening a 
Trade thro' Ruffia to Periia, with fe\feral Amendments. 

March zd. Read a third time, and pafted the Bill for pu
nifhing Motiny and Defertion, and for the better Payment of 
the Army~and their Quarters: Orderedittothe Lords. 

Went into a grand Committee on the Bill for the Encou· Proeee4ing 
ragement of Seamen, and for the fpeedier Manning his Ma- on the , . 
jeftys Fleet, when the firft Claufe being read, propofing tht Seamen a Bill. 
Blanks to be fill'd thus, that every Voluntier Seaman, after 
.five Years Service, be entitled to Six Pounds per Year, during 
Life, Sir John Barnard exprefi'ed himfelf as follows: 

Sir 

l'ancts hath btt11 perverted; and that wbich was intended fir 
the Encouragement of" 'lrade ami Ntwigation, huomes hurtful~ 
anti de/lr~tllivt to tht fame. 

For Remedy whereof, q.nJ fOf' the tffe!lua! putting a St~ Ia, 
• t1111tl for prerventtng the like unwarrantahlt Pra8ices fir tbt 
future, Be it enal!td, &t. 'That all Po/iciu; lnjlrumtnls, 
Ctmtralls, or Promifis of Ajfurance, made frbtn and after 

lnttrejl ar no lntertft, and Policies cvaluea at the Sum a.!for
td, or rwithout further Proof if lnterejl, than the Policy, or i11 
tzlrj other Worth or Manner, to that or the fame E~a; or uptm 
Ship.r, or other Y tjftls or Goods, load en or to he loa den thereon~ 
11ot made bona fide •JPn lnttre!, /hail ht, and art hereb.J.. de
clared (void) a'!Y Lfl'W, Statute, or CujlfJm to tbe co'lifra'J 
in any rwifi notrwithjlanding. 

Pr(JIVided always, that notbmg in this Afl tontainet!, Jhall ex
lend, or he conftrued to txt end, to vau;te or make 'Void any .1/ffu
rancts made tz.vilboll't Fraud, ztpott lnttrtfl if the q,{'hole, or any 
Part of the Sum for which the .A.Ifored jha/1 appear Jo be con· 
Ctrtitd in the r rjftl, or G(J(Jds fo af!uret!. 

PrO!Vided alwap, that nothing in this All contahttd, jha/1 
vacate or maltt cvoid tl11J AJ!urance made upon Account of Mo
"t'J lent ~JDn Refpondentia, or Bottomrte Bonds,' in rtt•hich the 
Ben".fit of Solvage ·is al!O'Wed the Lender; nor- ""J .Ajforane~ 
made bona fide. tu rt·n.lfure any Sum before njfored, on any Shi}J 
1r Y rffrls, ,,. their Cargoes ;, prO'Vided the fame he mentioned in 
the Poliry to lu Re-aJ!urmue, Dr IJn Money fo lent on Refpoa-
dentia, 11r Boffr;'"l:·ce Banis. . 

.And whereas hy flcverctl Alls if Parliammts the Suhjt9s of 
this Kinziom in ge;ural 41'1 rtjlraintd from trai/iflg /(). the 

Eaft-
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t_r..r-v ' As it is our Duty to provide Laws, by which a1J Frauds 
Sir John a11d Oppreffians may be punifhed, when they are deteCted, 
Barnard. we are no lef5 obliged to obviate fuch Praetices as fh:ll makes 

Punifhments necdfary; nor are we only to facilitate the De
te8ion, but take away. as far as it is poffible, the Opportunities 
of Guilt. It is to no .Purpofe PIHlilhments are threatened, if 
they can be evaded, or that Rewards a're offered, if they may 
by any mean Anifices be with-held. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, I think ir necefi'ary toobferve, that, 
the Inreot of this Claufe, thp moft favourab'e and all.uring 
Claufe in the B.lJ, may lofe its Effea by a Practice not un

common, 

Ea.fl-lnditl, and the file Rigbt if trading thereto is by Law 
'Vtjltd in the uniled Company of Merchants if Enzland trtzdittg 
to the Eafl· lndiu; notrwithftantling cwhich., A.fforances are often 
made in Great B1·itain upon Ships tz11a Effitis beknging to tbe 
SuhjeEJs.of fortign Nations or Powers trading to the Ea/1-ln
dies: Be it farther enalltd, !J.y the .Authority afortjaiil, that a./1 
.A.ffurar.ces made ofier tht Day of upoa 
ll'!J Ships or Effilis htlrmging to any foreign Kingdom, Natir;n, or 
Pvwer,or to the Subjetis thereof, trllaing to and from the Eafl
lndies. or from one Part thertof to another, }hall be Jeemea 
And talen to /11 [void J tfl ali lnttnts, Conjlru8ion; and Pur-
lofts rwbtzt jH'fJtr. · 

And <uJbtrttzs .Ajfortznct on the Ships or Effitis if Per.fons, 
lliien Entmies to this Kingdom, are gretlt/y prejudicial to the 
true lntertjl thereof, and upon the Capture if Juch Ships or Ef
f Os, tht real Lofi j11jlained iftm falls upon the Suhj1lts of 
Great 2ritain, rwho ba<Vt made fuch .A.Iforances, Be it further 
enalleJ, hy tbe Authority afortfoid, that no .Affuranct 
to be made dir~8/y or indirellly on any the S/Jips or Ejfif11 of the 
Subje8s of tz71J Prince or State, not in Amity cu:ith the Croru.., 
if Great Britain. tzt the Timt foch ..A.Iforance is 111ade, jhall 
lu Dj' all) Force or Yalidity in Law; lntt foal/ he [void] to fl/! 
lnttnts, CmjlrutJions, and P'urprfes •wha!foever. 

PnJ•uiJu/ •lwaJs, that if his Mtzjejly jhaJ/, tzt tzlry timt. 
tittring tht prtftnt War, thinlc fit, i• Purfoance of a PrDVifo 
e~ntaintd in an ,All ""'"' in the /aft StjJirm of Padiament, in
titled, An Atl for prohibiting Commerce with Spain, to tAb 
t!ff tht Prt~hibititms anti Rtjiri8ions if Commerce, or .any Part 
lhet;eof; thm, mul in focb Ct~fi, it jhal/ and may he faq.qul to 
tnllltl Ajfuranct on J~t~cb Commerce, or any Part theuof; tl11J 
tbi"l htrtia cntt~in1ti IR thl c~ntrar.~ n'trwithjlllllaing." 
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~nmmon, by which any Man, however inclined to ferve his Anno 14, G,o. 
Country, may be defrauded of£he Right of a Volunder. 11.1740. 

' Many Men have voluntarily applied to the Officers of ~ 
Ships cf War, and af£er having been rejeeted by them as 
unfit for the Service, have been dragged on Board within a. 
few Days, perhaps within a few Hours afterwards, to under-
go all the Hardihips, without the Merit of Voluntiers. 

' When any Man, Si~, has been rcjctled by the .Sea-Offi
cers, he ought to have a Certificate given him, which ihall be 
an Exemption from an lmprefs,tnar, if any other Commander 
fhall judge more t:•vourab!y of his Q!alifications, he may al
ways have the Privilege of a Vohmtier, and be entitled to the 
Reward which he defer~ed, by his Readinefs to enter the 
Se.rvice. 

' lffuch Provifions are not made, this hateful PraCtice, a 
Prlldice, Sir, common and notorious, and very difcouraging 
to fuch as would enter the Service of the Public, may fo far 
prevail, that no Man lhall be able to denominate himfclf a 
Voluntier, or claim the Reward propofed by the Bill. 

Sir Charles Wager. 

S I R, 

' It is not commOJ] for Men to receive Tnjuries without Adm'ral,. 
applying for Red refs, when it may certainly be obtained. lf Wag~r
any Proceedir.gs like thofe which are now complained of, bad 
been mentioned at the Board of Admiralty, they had been 
immediately cenfured and redrdfed; but as no fuch Accuf.1-
tions were offered, I think it ma.y probably be- concluded. thilt 
no foch Crimes have been committed. 

• For what Purpofe Oppreffion3 of this kind fhould be 
P'aB:ifed, is not eafy to conceive; for the O.ffic~rs are not 
at all rewarded for lmpreffing Sailors, As therefore it is 
not probable that any Man aCts wickedly er cruelly without 
Temptation; as I have never heard any fuch Injur'y com
.plained of by .thofe that fuffc::r'd it, I cannot bur imagine, that 
'it is one of thofe Reports, which arife from Miltake, or are 
forg'd by Malice, to injure the Officers, aad obilruct the Ser,. 
vice.' 

Lord Baltimore. 
S I It, 

• That the Pra8ice now complained of, is very fre~ 
quent, and~ whatever may be the Temptation to it~ fucb u 
eve~y Da>: pr.oduces fom'e (nfta~ces of, I have Reafons for af. 
ferung w;tn great Confidence. I have, within thefe few 
Days, as [was accidentally upon the River, infqrm'd myfeif 
of two Warermen ·ignominioufly dragg'd by Force into the 
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Anno t4t GeoService to which tbey had volGDtarily oft"er•d tbemfe1~es t 

IL J-7-40· few Days Wore. The Reafons of fuch ·oppre1Jion, it is the 
\./V"-1 Bufi.nefs of thofe Gentlemen to enquire, whom his Majefty 

entrufts with the Care of his Fleet; but to interrupt the 
Courfe of Wickednefs, to hinder it from fruftratiDg the Re" 
wards oirer'd by the Public, is the Province of the Reprefen .. 
tatives of the People,: And I hope, Sir, Come Provifo will bE! 
made in this Cafe.' 

Sir john 
N'orria. 

Sir Jo'hti 
ll•rntl'd. 

Sir John Norris. 
·S I Jt., 

• If any fuch Pratlices had been lrequeht1 to what can it 
be impute&, that thofe who employ their Lives in Mar~time 
llnfinefs ihould be Strangers to ritem? Why hav~ no Cora• 
plaints been made'by thofe that have be~n injured l Ot why 
fhould Qfficers expofe thetnfelvs to the hazard of Cenf&Ue, 
without Aavantage ? I cannot difc:over why thefe Hardfbips 
filould be inffi&d, nor how they could h~ve been concealecl.
and therefore think the Officers of the Navy may be cleared 
from the Imputation, without further Enquiry .• 

Sir John Barnard, 

S 1 a, 
' It is in Vain that ObjeEtiGnS ate madt; if the Paas upoa 

which they are founded may be denied at pleafure: No.: 
thing is more eafy than to deny, bec:aufe Proofs are not re
quired of a Negative. But as Negatives require no Proof, 
·fo they have no Authority, nor can any Confequ.enc~ be de.: 
duced from them. I might therefore fufFer the Fatl.s to re.: 
main in their prefent Statej afferted on one fide by thofe that 
nave Reafons to believe them, and doubted on the other 
without Reafons J for fu.rely he cannot be faid to reafon, who 
queftions an AB"ertion only becaufe he does not know it to bd 
true. 

• But as every QuefHon by which the Liberty of a Briton 
a~ay be afte8:ed, is of Importance fuBicicnt to require· that no 
.Evidence fhould be fuppreffed by which it may be cleared, 
1 cannot but think it proper that a Committee lhould be 
formed to examine the Condua of the Officers in rhii Par.: 
ticular ; and; in Confidence of the Veracity of thoie · from 
whom I recei¥ed my Information, I henr·promife.to produce 
fuch Evidenc~ as. lhall put an End to Controv~rfy and 
Doubt. 

• If this is not granted, Sir, the ~a a mufi ftan~ recorded 
and allowed ; for to doubt, and refufe Evldt:nce. ·is :.J Deg ee 
~ Prejudice and· Obftinacy withoul Rxamp]e. Nor 1s · Lhis 
she. only Objetlion to the ~la~;~fe bcfe1e us, which appears 

yery 
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very imper~Cl with regard to the Qaalilieations fpecUied as Anon •4aro; 
a Title to the Reward. The Reward,ought not to be con- 11. 174'-'• 
~ned to thofe who fhalt hereafter be invited by the Promifc of ~ 
it to engage in the Service, while tbofe who entered into it 
without any foch Profpetl, are condemned to Danpra aQd 
Fati&ue without a Recompence. Where Merit is equal, 
the Reward opght to be e·qual; and furely where~ there i• 
greater Merit, the R,warlll, propofcd by the Parliament as all 
Encouragement to Bravery, oaghc nat to be lefs. To be 
ucluded from. the Advan~ages whi~h others have obtainal 
qnly by avoiding the Service, ~nnot but deprefs the Spirtt 
of thofe whofe Ze.al and Courage incited them, at the:Begiq-
tling of th~ War, to enter into 'he Fleet' and to dejea thole 
from whom we expetl Defence apd Honour is nei~er pru ... 
dent nor juft. . 

' Nor is it,-in my Opinion, proper to offer the.fame Re
ward indifcriminately to all that fhall accept it i Rewards 
ought to be proportioned to Defert1' and· no Man can juftly 
l:Je paid for wh;Lt he ~nnot perform ; there oachr, thcrcfo~. 
to be fame Diftinttion ~nade between a Seaman by Profeftion, 
one that has learned his Art at the Expence of long Expe
rience, .Labou~ and Ha~rd, and a Man who only enters thf; 
Ship becaufe he is ufelefs an J,.and, and who can only incOJQ· 
mode the Sailors till he bas been inftrut\ed by the~D~ 

• It ~ppears, Sir, to tne a coniiderablc Defetl jn our Naval 
Regulations, that Wa~s arc· not proportioned to Abilitf J 
and I tbink it may not be now unfcafonably prepofed, that 
Sailors 1hould be paid according to the Skill which they 
llave acqqired; a Provi(lon by which an Emulation would be 
raifed among the111, and that lnduftry excited, •bich aow 
Janguifhes for want ofEncouragement; and tbofe Capacities 
awakened., which now Dumber in Ignorance and Sloth, from 

- the Defpair of ol;J~ining &P)' Advancage by Superiority of 
~nowlcdge, · · · 

$i~ Robert Walpole. 
S 1 a, 

~ That this Charge, Sir. however pofitiveJy urged, Js ge-lir Rot.er• 
aeraJiy unjuft, the D~Jaratioas of tbe{e Honourable Gen~ W~polc:. 
tlemen are fuflicient to evince, fince it is not proba~Je tha~ 
~be injured Perfons' would not have found fome Fri,nd t~ 
have reprcfented thefe Han:Hhips to the Admiralty, .and ~o 
fucb Repref,ntationa could have ~n apade wi~oaat lhei.r 
l.nowledge. 

' Yet, Sir, I am far from doubting that, b.y .t\cci:Jent, or 
perhaps by Malice, fome Meo have been treated in this 
manner ; for ic is not ia the Power of &DJ ~dmilliftratioa 
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A uno r ~,Geo. to make all tbof~: honeft or wife whom they are obliged ca 
, J:f.l74':), employ; and when great Affairs are depending, minute Cir~ 
VV"'\J cumftances cannot always be attended .to, If the Vigilance 

of thofe who are .entrufted with the chief Direction of great 
Numbers of fu bord in ate Office·rs be fuch, th3n corrupt Prac
tices are not freguent, and their Juftice tuch, tb~t they are 
Dever unpunilhed when legally detc;tted, the. moft ftrid En
quirer can expea 110 more. Power wtll fometimes be abufed, 
and Punilliment fometimes be e(caped. 

' It is, Sir, eafy to be conceived that a Rrport may be
.come g,eneral, tho1 the PraCtice be very rare. The F:,.a is 
multiplied as often as it is related, and every Man who hears 
the fame Story twice, imagines that it is told of different Per. 
fan~, and exclaims againH the Tyranny of the Officers· of tl•e 
Navy. 

' But theft>, in my Opinion, Sir, are QEefl:ion~, if not 
remote from the prefeut Aff1ir, yet by_no means eifential to 
it. The Queition now before us is, not what Illegalities 
have been committed in the Execution of Impreffes, but how 
Jmpreffes themfelves may. become. leis nece1r1ry? How the 
:Nation may be fecured without Injury to Individuals·? And 
llow the Fleet may be m~rineci with Jefs Detriment to Com
merce? 

' Sit, the Reward now propofed is intended to rxcite 
11en t<? enter the Service without Compnlfion ; and if this. 
'Expedient be not approved, another ought to be fuggefied : 
For I hope Gentlemen are united in their Endeavoun• to find 
out fome Method of Security to the Public, and 4o not ob. 
thua the Proceedings of the Committee, that, when the 
Fleets lie inaftive and ufelefs, they may have an Opportu
llity to reproach the Minitlry., 

Sir Johri Norris. 

S I R, 

Sir Tnhn ' Tho' it is not necefi'.1ry to enter into an accurate Exa-
!\oi.-ri.s. mination of the Gentleman"s Propofnl, yet I cannot but 

: obferve, that by making it he difcovers himfelf unacquainc€d 
-with the Difpofition of Seamen, among whom no:hing raifes 

fo much Difcontent as the ·Sufpicion of Partiality. Should 
one Man, in the fame Rank, receive larger Wages than an
other, he who thought himfelf injured, as he who is paid 
lefs will always think, would be fo far from exerting his 
Abilities to attain an Equality with l1is Affociatc, that he 
would p:.:obably never ·be prevaile~ on to lay his Hand upon 
'the Tackl,ing, but would fit fuUen, or work perverfely. tho' 
the Ship we1e labourin~ in a Storm, or finking in a Battle.' 

\ 1\{r. 
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Mr. Gore. 

S I R 1 

' The -Danger of introducing Dil1inaions among Men in 
the fame Rank, where every Man that imagines his Merit 
negleCled may have an Opportunity of re{eming the Injury, 
is doubtlefs fucb as no prudent Commander will venture to 
incur 

' Every Man in this Cafe becomes the Judge or his own 
Merit; and as he will nlways difcover fome Reafon for the 
Pref::rence of another very different from Superiority of De
fert, he WILl, by eonfequence, be either enraged or difpirited, 
will either refolve to defert his Commander, or betray him 
to the Enemie~, or not oppofe them. 

I reme~ber, tho" imperfeCtly, a Story which I heard in 
rny Traveh, of an Army in which fome Troops received a 
Penny a D.1y lefs than the reft; a Parfimony which colt dear 
in the Day of Battle, for the difgulled Troops laid down 
tntir Arms before the Enemy, and fuffered their General.co 
le c~t in Pieces." 

General Wade. 

s 1 R., 

Anno14tGeo. 
II. 174o. 

\.../'"Y'-' 
Mr. <iore. 

' I cannot but concur with the Honourable Gentleman in General Wade 
his Opinion, that thofe who are already engaged in the 
Service, who have born the Fatigues of a long Voyage, and 
perhaps are at this Hour expofing their Lives in Battle to 
defend the Rights of their Country~ ought to have the fame 
Claim to the Reward propofed with thofe \~ho fuall here-
after ofFt:r themfelves. Nor in my Opinion ought thofe 
who have hitherto been pre:tTed into our Fleets to be dii: 
couraged from their Duty by an Exc!ufion from th.e fame 
Advantage: For if they were compelled to ferve in the 
Fleet, they were compelled when there was not this Encou-
ragement for Voluntiers, which~ perhaps, they would have 
accepted if it had been then propofed. Every Man at lean:, 
will a! ledge, that he would have accepted it, and complain he 
fuffers only by the Fault of the Government; a Govern-
ment which he will not be very zealous to defend, while he 
is confidered with lefs Regard than others from whom no 
greater Services are expefl.ed. 

A Profpea of pew Rewardc~ Sir, will add new Ala. 
crity to all the Forces, and an ·equal Dillribution of Favour 
will fecure an unfhaken and inviolable Fidc:lity. N othiAg 
but U.oion can produce Succefs, and nothing can fecure Unioil 
but lqJpartiality and J uftice.' ' 

M(. 



Mr. Slndys. 
S I ll, 

~· Sandr~r, • The Ef&caey of Rewards, and the Neceffity of an fa'; 
IJlli partial Dillribution, are no Jmfruitful Subje¢'ts for,Rhctoric: • 

but it may perhaps be more ufeful ~t prefeat to can~der with 
fuch a De~rc=~ of Attention as the Queilion muft be acknow~ 
]edged to deferve, to who~ thefe Rewards are to be paid, 
Jad from w~at Fund they are expetled to arife. 

With regar• to thpfe who are to claim the Reward, Sir, 
they feem very negligently fpecified • for they are diftin
guHbed only py the Chara~er ot having ferved five Y~ars ~ 
a DillinEtion unintelligible, without Explanation. 

• It i$, I fuppofe, Sir, the J ment of the BiU, that no Man 
jhal~ mifs the R~ward but by ~i& own Fault, and therefore i$ 
roay be enquired, what is to be the fate of him who fhall 
be.difabled in his firil Adventure, whom in 'he firfl: Year or 
Month of his Service, an unlucky Shot fhall confine for the 
remaining fart of his Life to lnaclivity ; As the Bill is now 
,formed, he m11tl be miferable witho\lt a ltecoQJpence; and· 
his Wounds, which make him unable to fupport himfel~ 
will. tho" received in Defence of his Country, e"title him 
~o no Support from the Public. 

• Npr is this the only Difficulty that may arifc from the 
fpecifying of {o long a Service; for how can any Man that 
!ball enter on· board the Fleet be informed that th~ War will 

,.c;oodnue for nve Years 1 May we not all juitly hope thai 
Alacrity, Unanimity, and Prudence, rraay in a much fuortcf 
TiQJe reduce our Enemies to beg for Peace i And fhall our 
S.ilors lofe that Reward of their Hazards an!i their Labpqrs, 
only becaufe they hue been fuccefsful1 What will this be 
Jef& than making their -aravery a Crime or Fqlly, and pu-: 
11ifhing them for not protratling the War by Cpwardice o.r 
Treacheryl 
' ~ But let us fuppofe, Sir, thofe Defetls fupplied by a more 

e¥plicite and determinate Specification, ther<t will yet arife 
an Objection which the prefent $tate of our Rev~nues wilt 
pot fuffer to be anfwered. The Confideration of the 
Greatnefs. of the annual Payment which this Propofal re~ 
quires, ought to ipcite every Man to employ all his Sagacity 
in fearch of fome Ofper l\4et~od equally e~cacious and lef• 
expenfive. 

• We have already, Sir, .fQ,OOG Seamen in our Pay, to 
whom 8ooo more are fpeedily to be ad~ed ; when each of 
rhefe thall demand his Stipend, a new Burthen of z88ooo1. 
muft be laid upon the Nation; upon a Nation, whofe Lands 
a.re mortgag,ed, whofe Revenues arc aacicipat~Q, and whofe 
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'rakh eaanot be borne without Murmurs, ·nor ~creafed wit~ fnno t4t deb.& 

· out .Sttlition. · II· r7 -40' 
' The Nation has found by Experience, that Taxi!s ohce ~ 

impofcd for Juft Rcafons, and ~~ntinued opon plaufible. Pre .. 
tences, till thty are become famdsar, are afterynrds contmued 
upon Motives lefs laudable, ue. t~o producbve of ln~oen«9 
and roo iafirllmental towards facthtatmg the Meafures of the 
Miniftry, to be ever willingly remitted. • 

Cal. Bladen. 
s .I ll, 

' It is obvio\H that when the Balanee is unequal, it may be COL !bdtti. 
reduced to an Equilibrium, as weJI by taking the Weight out 
of one ScaJej as addi'ng it to the other. The Wages oft"ered 
by the Merchants ovetbalance, at prefent, thole which are 
propofed by the Crow:~~; to .raiie the Allowance in the Ships 
of War, will be to lay new Loads upon the PubJicJ and wiU 
incommode the Merchants;, whofe Wages mull always bear 
the fame Proportion to the King"s. The only Method thea 
.that remains, is to lighten the eppofite Scale, by reftrain-
hlg'the Merchantf from giYing Wages in Time of War be-
J'ODd a certain Value; for as the Service of the Crown is 
chen more immediately nece«ary to the general Advantage. 
than tha.s-of the Merchants, it ought to be made more gain• 
fuL Sailors; Sir, are not gen~raUy ·Men of very exrenfive 
Views; and therefore we cannotexpetl that they fhould pre. 
fer the general Good of their Country before their own pre-
feat lntereft, a Motive of fuch Power that even with Men ot 
turious Relearehes, refin'd Sentiments, and.zenerous'Education, 
we fee ·too often that it fur mounts every other Confid~rat.:on., 

Lord Baltimore. 

S I a. 
• To the Expedient which the Honourable 'GentJemm Lon.t 

.who fpoke lail has fuggefted, and which he muft be confdfed Bal~ 
to have placed in the itrongeft Light·, many Objettions may 
be raifed, w.hich I am afraid will not eafily be removed. 

' The nrft, Sir, which occurs to me on this iliort Reflec
tion is not lefs than the Impoiibility of putting his Scheme 
in execution. The Prefcription of Wages which he propo
fca, may be duded by a thoufand Artifices, by advanced Mo
ncy,by.gratuirous Acknowledgmentt, the Payment ofMonq 
for pretended Strvices, or by fecret Contrath, which h will 
be the lntercit of'batb Patties to conceal. . 

• Bqt ifthisObjetHon could be furmounted bySeverity aad 
Vig1huce, would ooc this 'Expedient help to defeat lhc gc
Mla11uceDtlGA ef dlc .Bill-1 A Bill r1ot defi&nM ai an imme

tiialtl 
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A.n9:o 14. Geo diate Refource-, a mere temporary Projetl to fL1pp!y our 
11. 1740. Fleets for the prefent Year, but as a Method for removing the 
~ ·only .Obftruaion of the Bri[i1h Power, the Difficulty of man

ning our Ships of War. 

Mr. Tracy. 

Mr. Ryde.r. 

• lt is, 1 hope, Sir, the Intention of every Man who has of
fered his Sentiments on this Occafion, to contri.-e fame gene
raf Encouragement for Seamen, which {hall not only invite 
them to aJTlii their Country at the firll: Summons, but fhall 
allure others to qualify themfelves for the public Service, by 
engaging in the tame Profefiion. 

" Th1s is o~ly to be done by making the Condition of· 
Sailors fefs miferable, by entitling them to Privilt-ges, and ho
nouring them with DifHnt'tions. But by limiting the Mer
chants Wages, iffuch Limitations are indeed poffible, though 
we may palliate the prefent Diitrefs, we Jhall dimioiih the 
Number of our Sailors, and, thereby, not only contraa our 
Commerce, but endaliger our Country.· 

Mr. Tracy. 

8 1 R, 

' I know not for what Reafons the prefcnt Method of ad-
vancing Rewards at entracce is prafljfed, of which, however 
fpecious it might appear, the Succefs by no means encourages 
the Continuance. The Sailors, tho' noc a Generation of 
Men much difpofcd to Reflection, or qualified for Ratiocina
tion, are not yet !o void of Thought as not eafily to perceive 
that a fma.Ulncreale of conllant Wages is of more Value 
than fevcr:tl Pounds to be paid only at once, and which are 
!quandered as foon as they are received; 

Inllead therefore of rc1irai~ing the Wages of the Mer
chants, it feems probable that, by ra1fing thofe of the King,. 
we may man the Fleet with moll Expedition; and one 
Method of rading the Wages will be to fupprefs the advanced 
Money.• 

Mr. Ryder (Attorney General) 

S I a., 
• If the Sum of Money now paid by Way of Advance can 

be fuppofed to have any Effetl, if it can be imagined that any 
Number of Sea~en, however inconfiderable, are allured by 
it into the Fleet, it .is more ufefully employ'd than it can be 
fuppofed to be when funk into [he current Wages, and divi
ded into fmall Payments. 

The Advance-Money is onJy paid 'to thofe that enter: If 
no Voluntiers prefent themfelves, no Money is paid. and the 
Nation doth not fuffer by the Offer: But ifthe Wages are 
raifcd, the Expence will be certain, without the Certainty of 

· Advantage;. 
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~dVlntage; ·for thoie that ente~ voluntarily lnto the Fleet, A.nno r ~ Gto; 
wiiJ receive no more than thofe that are forced into it by an II. 1740. 
Imprels ;_ ~nd t~crefore there wi11 be no Incitement to enter VV't.,J 
without Compulfion. Thus every other Inconvenience will 
Rilla in, with the Addition of a new Burthen to the Nation; 
our Forces will be maintained at a greater Expence, and not 
raifed with Jefs Difficulty., 

Lord ~alti~~re. 
S 1 R, 

I cannot bn~ toncur in Opinion with the Hon. Gentle· Lord 
man who . fpoke )aft, from my own Acquaintance with the Baltimore, 
.8entim¢nts and Habits th-at unalterably prevail amor:tg thofe 
who have been accuftom'd to the Sea; a Race of Men to the 
laft Degree negligent ofaay ~re Events, and carelefs about 
any Provifion ag!!inft dillant Evils; Men who have no 
Thoughts at Sea but how to reach the Land, nor at Land 
but how to fquander what they have gain·d at Sea. To Men 
like thefe it may eafily be imagined that no Encouragement 
is equal to the Ttmptation of prcfent Gain, and the Oppor-
tunity of prefent Pleafure. · 

Of this any Man, Sir, may convince himfelf, wl1o fball 
talk to a Crew but half an Hour; for he 1hall find few among 
them, who will not for a fmall Sum of prefent· Money, fell 
any dill:ant Profpefl ·of Afftuence or Happiriefs. , 

• Whether I am miitaken in my Opin.ion, the honourable 
Members WAA have long commanded in the naval Service, 
can eafily determine i and ·1 doubt not but they will agree, 
that no Moti¥e can be propoftd to a S1ilor equivalent to im .. 
mediate Reward.' 

Sir William Yonge. 

S I R, 

c Thar fome Diftinlliori ought to be made to the Advan. s· wm· 
tage of V~un"tiers, if we tnt~nd ro mann our Fleet without Y~nsc • .ali). 
Com'puHion, is obvious and inconteilable; and to avoid tile 
Neceifity· of Computfton ought to be the. chief End of this 
Dill; for nothing tan be l~fs to the A!ilvantag.e of the Nation. 
than to c~otinue the Ufe of fuch ungrat~ful Methods; an4 
yet increafe the pu'blic Expen<"e. · 

We ought, therefore• in my Opinian, to determine upon 
fomc: pec11liar Reward 1 ·either to be aJvanc~d upon their 
Entrance into the Service, or paid at their Difmiffion from 
it. 

• But as I fee, Sir, no Reafon for hoping that all the nn~ 
couragemenr whic'h can be otfer\J, will raiie Vo!untiers in a 
fuffideot Numbe\· \O.fs:cure our N,1VigatiQn,' 1:\nd \ID:~t our 

Vol. VIL · E· e Soverer~nty, 

.. 
' 
; 
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Anno I-4f Geo Sovereignty, it feems not proper to·confine our ConraJtations 
II. 1')>40. to this Part of the Bill; .fQr fiace Compu16on is on many 
~ Occa:liona apparently hcceifary, 1ome Method requires to be 

con:lider'd, in which it may~ legal. • 

Sir John 
Barnard. 

c What new Power ought to be placed in the Magiftrate, for 
·what Time, ~d what Reftriaioas, -1 am far from aifumi~g 

• · the Province of determining ; bat that fome Meafures maft 
be taken for compelling thofe who cannot be perfuaded, 
and difcevering thofe that will not ofFer themfelves, cannot 
admit of Doubt ; and as the Magiftrate is at prefene without 
any Authority for this Purpofe, 'it is evident that his Power 
muft be exteaded for the fame Reafon as it was givea iD its 
prefent Degree,. the general Benefit of the whole Com
munity.' 

Sir John Barnard. 
S I .~, 

' If the Intent of this Bill be to enable one Part of the 
Nation to enllave the other; if the pJaufibJe and inviting 
Profeftions of encouraging and increafing Seamen, are to 
terminate in Violence, Conftraint, and Oppreftioa ; it is un· 
neceifary to dwell longer upeo particular Claufes. The 
lntentioD of the BiJI is detefiable, and dderves not the Cere
mony ofDebate, or the.Forms of common Regard. 

' If a Man, Sir, is liable to be fort'd from the Care of his 
own private Affairs, from his favourite Sch~mes of Life, 
from the Engagements of domefti<: Tcnd~efs, or the 
Prof pea of near Advantage, and fubj~. without his Con-

- fau, to the Command of. one whom he hates, or dreads, or 
, perhaps defpifea, it requires no long Argument to ibew, that 
by whatever Authority he is thus treated, he is reduced to 
the Condition of a Sian, to that abjeCt, to that hateful State, 
which every Englifh••• has been taught to avoid at the 
Hazard of his· Life. 

'. 

' It is therefore evident, that the Law which tends to confer 
facb a Power, fubverts our Conftitution as far as . its Effi:as 
extend; a Confiitation, which was originally formed as a 
BarrieragainftSlavery, and which one Age ancranother has 

: cnd~avour'd to ftrengthen. 
'Such a Power, therefore, iD whatever Hands jr may be 

lodg'd, I fuall always oppofe. It is dangerous, Sir, to en· 
uuft any Man with abtolute Dominion, which is feldom 
known to be impat'tiaUy exercifed, and. which . efcen makes 
thofe corrupt and infolent, whom it finds benevolent aad 
)lonc:ft. 
· • The Bill propofes only EncouragemeJJt; and Encourage

ment may be given by ht• Ma$ft,c,. wilhout a new Law; 
Jet 
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Jet us therefore draw up an Add refs, . and' ceafe to debate, Anno I.t, Geo 
where there is no Prof pea of Agreement! II. 17 40-

Mr. Winnington. \./V"'..J 

s l ... 

• The Payment of an annual Salaey will, in my Opinion, be Mr. Winnin&· 
to the laft I?egree inconvenient and dangerous. The yearly ton. 
Expellee has been al'ready eftimated, and arifes to a Sum 
very formidable in our prefent State. Nor is rhe Neceftity 
of adding to the Public Burthen, a Burtben which is already 
hard to be borne, the only Objeai~n to this PropofaJ. 

Nothing can more contribute ro difpirit the Nation, than 
to protract the Corifequences of a War. and to make the Ca. 
!amity felt, when the PJeafures of Vitlory and Triumph 
have been forgotten; we 1hall be inclin'd rather to bear Op
preffion and lnfult, than endeavour after Redrefs, if we fubjeB: 
ourfdvcs and our Pofterity to endlefs Exatlions. 

· TheE:ipences of the prefent Provifion for fuperannaated 
and difabled Sailors, is no inconfiderable Tar upon the Pub
lic, which is DOt lefs b•rtben'd by it for the Manner of col
leding it, by a Dedutlion.{rom the Sailors Wages: for,wha.· 
ever pays it immediately, itis the ultimate Gift of the Na
tion, aad the utmoft that can be allowed fOr this ·Purpofe. 

'It muft be confef,fed, Sir, the Perfons entitled to the Pen lion 
are not fufficicndy diftinguifh'd in. the Biii ; by which, as it 
now ftands, any of the worthlefs Superfluities of a Ship, even 
the Strvants of the Captains, may, after fi\'e Years, put in 
their Demand, aftd plunder that Nation which they never 
ferv'd. · 

'Nor do I think, Sir, the Efficacy of this Method will bear 
any Proportion to the Expence of it ; for I am of Opinion, 
that few of the Sailors will be much aft"etlcd by the Profp«t 
of a future Penfion. I am therefore· for dazzling them with 
Five Pounds to be given them at their Bntrance, which will 
be bat a fingle Payment, and proba~ly Jill our Fleets with 
greater ~pedition, than Metb.ode which appear more refin'fi, 
and the Etreas of deeper Meditatien.' 

Lord Gage. 
S I R, 

' Nothing is more clear than that a yearly Penfion will Lord G•fr 
burthen tbe Nation without any Advantage; and as it will 
give Occafion to innumerable Frauds, it is a Method which 
ought co be. rtjfatd.. . 

• As to the new Power, Sir, which is propofed to be placed 
in the Handa of the Magiftrates, it undoubtedly reduces every 
Sailor to a Stace of Slavery, and is inconfiftent with that na-

E e z tura~ 
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.Anno 1-h Geo tural Right to ,Liberty, which is confirmed and (ecured by oul 
IJ. 1 HO- ConHitution. The Bill therefore is, in my .Opinion, defec .. 
~ tive in. all its Parts, of a Tendency generalJy pernicious, and 

cannot be amended but by rejctl~og it.' 

Mr. PeiMm. 

Mr. Pelham. 
s J ,, 

• I ~an not bpt t:1ink It necdTary, that, on this Occafion at 
leaft, Gentlemen ihould remit, the Ardour of Difputacion, and 
lay the Arts of Rhetoric afide, that they Ihould refervc: their 
Wit and their Satire for Q.!eilions of lcfs Importance, and 
unitet for once, their Endeavoursj that this Affdir may meet 
with no ObHruClions bfJt from its natural DHficuhy. 

• We are now, Sir, engaged in a War whh a Nation, if not 
of the firft Rank in Power, yet by .:no Meaos contemptible 
in itfelf; and, by. its Alliances. extremely formidable. Wo 
are expored, by the Courfe of our Trade, and the Situation of 
o~r Enemies, to many inevitable LoiTes. and have no M~alls 
of preventing oqr Merchants from being feized, without 
:Panger or Ex pence to tbc;t Spaniard~, but by covering, the Sea 
with our Squadrons. · 

• Nor are we,Sirt to fati&fy ourfelves with barely defeating 
the Defigns o( the Spaniafds; our Honour dema11ds that we 
t}lould for.ce them to Peace upon advantageous Terms i that 
we lliould not repul{e, buc attack them ; not only prefcrve 
gut own Trade and Pofi'efiion&, but ezidanger theirs. 

·It is by no M~ans ~ertain,.Sir, that. in the Profecution of 
~hefs; Deiigns, we fhall oQt pe interrupted by the lntereil or 
Jealoufy of a Nation far more powerful, whofe Forces we 
9ught therefore to be able ro rcfift. 

• A vigorous Exertion of our Strength wiJJ probabJy either 
intimidate any other Power that may be inclin•d ro attack us, 
or enable us to r~pel the I nj!lries that fh.· 11 be offered: Dikord 
and Delay can only ~onfirm our ope~ Enemies ia1 their Ob
Stinacy, and apimar~ thofe that have hitherto concealed thc;1r 
Malignity to declare againtl us-. 

& Jc is1 _ the~efote, Sir, in no degrct: prudent to aggravate the 
lnconvemencJes of the Meafur:e& propofed, for accompli1hing 
what every Man feems equaUy to defire ; to declaim againjl 
the Expedients offered in tbe Bill as pernicious, unjufi, and 
opprdlive, conuibutes very little to the Production of beuc:r 
~eans. That our Affairs will notadiJlit pf long Sufpenc-e, 
JLnd that the prefent Methods o( raHing Seamen are not e!'ec
t~~I. is univerfally allowed ; it therefore evidently follows, 
c1r, that fame other mull be fpeedily !truck out. 

• I think it nece1fary to propofc. that the Houfe be refoh·ed 
$ntp a Cq~tnittee .to'!morrow Morning; ·and. hopa all ahat 

ali"eJllbl~ 
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·~mble on this Occafion, will bring with thefcU no other Paf-A.nno·I-4,GCO· 
iioo than Zeal for .their Country. • · II. 17-40. 

The S~aker the'n tefumed the Chair, and the Chairman of l/"VV 
the Committee reported, that they had made fome Progrefs; 
'nd deft'r'd Leave to fit again. . 

The 3d. Agreed to the Report of a Bill for opening a 
Trade to and from Pertia thro• Ruffia : Ordered it to be en. ' 
grofred. . 

Read a third time, and paired the BiJl ~r the more eafy 
Recovery of Small Debts : Ordered iNo the Lords. 

In a Committee, went tbro' the Bill to indemnify Prated
ant Purchafers ofEilates ofPapifts, &c. 

The 4-th. In a grand Committee took into further Confi. 
deration the Bill for the Encouragement of Seamen, and for 
rhe fpeedier Manning his Majetly's Fleet, wben a Claufe was 
ofi"er'd, by which s I. was propofed to be advanced to an able 
Seaman, and 3L to every other Man that fhould enter volun
tirjly into his .Majefty's Service, after .zo Days and within 6o. 

Mr. Winnington. 
SIR, 

• This is a Claufe ih which no Oppofition tan bt appre· Mr. Winnlft&-
hended, as thofe Gentlemen who. declared their· Difapproba.:. toh ...... 
tion of the former, were almoft unanimo\ls in ptopofing this 
Expedient, as the lealt. expenfive, and the moit likely to 
fucceed. 

' The Time for the Reception of Voluntiers upon thi1 
Condition, is, Sir, in my Opinion, judicioufly determined. If 
it was extended to a greater length, or left uncertain, theRe
ward would Jofe its Efficacy, the Sailors would neglea that 
which du:y might accept at any time, and would only have 
recourfe to the Ship6 of War when _they could find no other 
Employment. 

' Yet I cannot conceal my Aprehenlions, that this Bounty 
~ill not alohe be fufficient to man our Fleet~ with proper Ex .. 
pedition ; and rhat · a.s Allurements may be ufeful on one 
haiad, Force will be found necefl"ary on the other, that the 
Sailors may not only be ibcited to engage in the Service by 
Hopes of a Reward, but by the Fear of having rbeir Negli~ 
geoce to ac:cept it puniJhed, by being COPlpeWd into the fame 
Service, and forfeiting their Claim byilaying to ~ coiA
pell'd.' 

Lord Baltimore. 
S J a, 

• To the Reward propofecl in this CJaufe, I haYe declared 
in the former Co~ference on thia Bill; du.t I have ho Ob
. · jeltioD

1 

Lord 
Baltimott 
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Anno 14, Get'. jeaiou, and t~refore hilve no Amendment to propofe, ex. 
II. 17 40. cept with regard to the Time limited for tbe Payment. 
~ • A.s our need o£ $-:amen, Sir, is immediate, why. fhould 

not a. Law for their Encouragement immediately operate ? 
What Advantages can arife fr'!m Delays? Or why is not 
that proper to- be advanced now, that will be proper in 
twenty Days? Tha~ all the Time between the EnaB:ion and' 
Operation of this Law mutl: be loft, is evident; for who will 
enter for two Pounds, that may gain f?.ve by with-holding 
hirnfelf from the Serv!ce twenty Days longer? 

' Nor do I think the Time now limited fufiicient; many 
Sailors who are now in the Service of the Merchants, may 
not retuna foon 'enough to lay Claim to the Bounty, who 
wou1d gladlf accept of it, al)d who will either not ferve the 
Crown without it, or will ferve with Difgull and Complaints ; 
as the Lofs of it cannot be imputed to their Backwardnefs, 
but to an Accident againft which they could not provide.' 

Mr. Winnington. 

S I R 1 

Mr. Winning- r Tho' I think the Time now fixed by the Bill fufijcient, 
ton. as I hope that our prefent Exigency will· be but of 1hort Con

tinuance, and that we Jhall foon be able to raife Naval For
ces at a cheaper Rate, yet, as the Reafons altedged for an Al
teration ofthe Time may appear to others of more Weig:ht 
lhan to me, I fhall not oppofc the Amendment." 

Sir John 
Barnard.: 

Sir John Barnard. 

S I R. 1 

' With regard to the Duration of the Time fixed for the 
Advancement of this Bounty, we may have Leifure todclibe. 
rate ; bot furely it mull be readily granted by thofe who 
have expatiated fo copioufiy upon the prefent Exigencies of 
our AfFairs, that it ought immediately to commence. And 
i£ this be the general Determination of the Houfe, nothing 
can be more proper than to addrefs his Majefty to offer, by 
Proclamation, an Advance of Jive Pounds, inilead of two, 
which have been hitherto given; that, while we are concert
_ing other Mea!ures for the Advantage of our Country, thofe 
in which we have already concurred, may be put in exe
cution.' 

Mr. Pulteney. 
S I R, 

Mr 
P , ' I take this Opportunity to lay before the Houfe a 

u.lteney. Grievance which very much retards the Equipment ofour 
Fleets, and whi'h mutt be redrelfed before any .blcafures for 

reconciling 
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reconciling the Sailors to the public Sertice 'Can be purfued Anno 14, Geo. 
with the leaft Probability of Su~cefs. "11. 17-40· 

' Obfervation. Sir, has informed me, tnat to remove the ~ 
Det~ltation of the King-•· Service, it is not neceifary to raifc: 
the Wages of the Seamen, it is neceft'ary only to fecur.e them; 
it· is necefi'ary to dcftroy :thofe .hateful lnfeds that fatten in 
Idlenefs a.nd Debauchery, upon the: Gains of tho Induftrioas 
and Honeft. 

Vihen a Sailor, Sir, .after the Fatigues and Hazards of 
a long Voyage, brings his TiCket to the P.ay.Oflice, and de
mands his Wages, the defpicable Wretch to whom he is o· 
bliged to apply, looks upon hill Ticket with an Air of Im
portance, acknowledges his Right, and demands a Reward 
for prefent Payment; with which Demand, however exorhi ... 
tant, the Neceffities of his Family oblige him to comply. 

~ In .this manner, Sir, ar~ the Wives of the Sailors alfo 
treated when they come to receive the Pay of their Huf
bands; Women, diftreaed, friendlefs, an~ unfupported; they 
are obliged to endure every Infult, and' to yield to every Op
preffion. And to.fuch a Height do thefe mercilefs Exa&rs 
raife their Extortions, that fometimes a third Part of the 
Wages is deduaea. 

Thus, Sir, do the vilefl, the meaneft of Mankind, plun
der thofe who have the higheft Claim to the Efieem, the 
-Gratitude, and the Protetlion of their Country. This is 
the Hardfhip which with7holds the ·sailors from our Navies, 

.and forces them to feek for kinder Treatment in other Coun
tries. This Hardlhip. Sir, both Jufiice and Prudence caJJ 
upon us to remedy ; and while we negleCt it, all our Deliber 
rations will be ineffetl:ual.' 

Mr. Sour!owell. 

s J ... 

' Of the Har~filips mentioned by the Ho~our!lble Gen~ Mr. Sonthwel1 
tleman who fpoke Jaft, I have myfelf known an Infiance, 
too remarkable not to be mentioned. A Sailor in Ireland, 
after his Voyage, met with fa much Difficulty in obtaining 
his Wages, that he was at length reduced to the Necefiity of 
fubmitting to the Reduflion of near a fi;~tth Part. Such .arc 
_the Grievances with which thofe are opprefi'ed, upon whoQl 
the .Power, Security, and· Happinef$ of the Nation are- ac-
knowledged to depend. • 

. -
Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I Ro 

It is not without Sur~rize that I hear the Difguft of Sir Ro!:>trt 
the Sailors aftribed to any Irregularity in the Payment o[ Walpole. 

their 
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-A.nnQ 14, t;eo. their Wages, which were never in any former Reign fo panEb:t<~ 
ll 1740· ally difcharged. They receive, at prefent, twelve Months 
~ Pay in eighteen Months, witbaut Dedutlion; fo that there are 

never more than fix Month~ for which any Demand remains 
unfatisfied. 

' But, Sir, the PonB:aality of the Payment has prod~~eed 
of late great Inconveniencies ; for there has been frequently 
a Neceffity of removing Men from one Ship to another ;. 
a'nd it is the ft:ated Rule of the Pay.Officc, to afiign every Man 
fo removed bis full Pay. Thefe Men, when the Govern
ment is no longer indebted to- them, take the firft Oppertuni. 
t)' of defertin' the Service, and engaging in Bufinefs to which 
rhey are more inclined. 

1 This is not a chimerical Complaint founded upon rare 
Inftances, and produced only to coomerbalance an Objeaion ; 
the Faa and the C.onfequences are well known, fo weU. that 
near 1400 Sailors are computed to have tJeen loR: by tbit 
Praa.ice.' 

The Speaker. 
S r a, 

TJie Speaker. • The Nature of the Employment with which I am en· 
trttfted, makes it ·my Duty to endeavour that this ~eftion 
mRy be clearly underftood, and the Condition of the Seamen, 
with Regard to the Reception of their Pay, juftly rep,refent~ 
ed. 

• I have not been able to difcover that any Sailor upo~ 
producing his Ticket, was ever obliged to fubmit to the De
ltuflion of any Pan of his Wages, nor fhould any Clerk or 
Officer under my lnfpeB:ion, eicape for fuch Oppreftion, tbe 
fevereft Punifhment, and moft public Cenfure; . I would give 
him up to the Law without Referve, and mark him as infa
mous and unworthy of any Truft or Employment. 

• But there are Extortioners, Sir, by which thofe unhappy 
Men, after having fe"'d their Country with Honefty and 
Courage, are deprived of the lawful Gains of Diligeace and 
Labour. There ne Men to whom it is ufual amongtt the Sai
lors ro mortgage their Pay before it becomes due, who never 
advance the•r Money buf upon fuch Terms, as cannot be 
mention•d without Indignation. Thcfe Men advance the 
Sum which is ftipu1ated, and by Virtue of a Letter of Attor
lley are re.imburs'd a.z: the Pay-Office. 

' This Corruption is, I fear, nor confin'd to particular 
Places, but has fpread even to the· We~-Indies, where, as in 
Jlis own Country, the poor Sailor is feduced, by the Tempta
tion of prefent Money, to fell his Labour to Extortioners 

· and Ufurers. 
I I 
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c I appeal to th~ G_ent]eman whether the Infiance which Anno 14, Geo. 

he mentioned was not of this Kind. I appeal to him with- 11. 1740· 
our Appref.enfioo of receiving_ an An{wer that can 'tend to t.../'Y""'V 
invalidate what I have a.(fened. 

[Mr. Southwell own'd it was by a Letter of Attorney.] 

• This, Sir, is indeed a Grievance pernicious and opprefiive, 
wh.ich no Endeavours of mine fhall be deficient in attempting 
to remove; for by this the S.1ilor is condemn'd, notwith
fianding his Indutlry arul Su~els, to perphual Poverty, and 
to Iabour onJy,for the Benefit of his Plunderer.' 

' 
The Claufes wer~ then read, Y:mpowering the Juflices of ti~a~~e ;:~; 

the Peace, &c. to 1ll'ue WaJ:rants liG the Con1lables, &c. to SearchforSc:a
make general privy Searches, by Day or Night, for finding men. 
out and fecuring fuch Seamen and Seafaring Men as lie hid 
or conceal themfelves; and making it lawful for the Officers 
appointed to make fuch Searches, to force open the Doors 
of any Houfe where they iliall fufpelt fuch Seamen to be 
concealed, if Entrance be not readily admined; and for fix-
ing a Penalty on thofe who fhall harbour or conceal any S~a .. 
men. • 

Sir John Barnard. 

S 1 R, Debate thert• 

'. We ~ave been hit~e~to deJi~erating upon Qgefiions, in °0
sir John 

wh1cb Daverfi1y of OptnJOns maght naturally be expected, Barnard. 
and in which every Man might indulge his own Opinion, 
whatever it might be, without any dangerous Co~ft>quences 
to the Public." But the Claufes now before us are of a diffe~ 
rent kind; Clau(es which cannot be read without AJlonifh .. 
mem a-nd Indignation. nor defended without betraying the 
Liberty of tbe befi, the braveit, and moft ufeful of our Fel-
low.Subjetls.. ' 

' If thefe C1aufes, Sir, fhould pafs into a Law, a Sailor 
and a Slave will become Terms of the fame Signification. 
Every Man who has devoted himfelf ro the molt ufcful Pro
feilion, and moft dangerous Service of his Country, will fee 
himfelf deprived of every Advantage which he has laboured 
to ob~ain, and made the mere pJ{five Property of thofe who 
live in Se<;urity by his Valour, and owe to his Labour that 
In8uence which hardens them tQ Infenfibility, and that Pride 
that fweUs them to Ingratitude. . · . 

~ Wh)! matl the Sailors alone, Sir, be marked out from. 
all the other Orders of Men for Ignop1iny and 1\'lifery "t 
Why mull they be ranked with the Enemies of Society, 
il.opped like Vagabond~, and purfued like the Thief and the 

Vo;~o VU. F. f Murderer., 
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Anno 14, Ge<! Murderer, by public Officers? How or when have they for· 
II. 1740- feited the common Privilege of human Nature, or the general 

'-./"'Y"V ProteCtion of the Laws of their Country? U it is a juft 
Maxim, Sir, that he who contributes moft to the Welfare of 
the Public, delerves moil to be protetled in the Enjoyment 
~f. his private Right or Fortune, (a Principle which furely 
will not be controverted) where is the Man that dares ftaod 
forth and a!fert, that he has jufter Claims than the brave, the 
honeft, the dil igen r Sailor? 

~ I am extremely unwilling, Sir, to engage info invidious 
an Undertaking, as the Comparifon of the harmlefs, inof
fenfive, refolute Sailor, with thofe who think tbemfelves en
titled to treat him with Contempt, to overlook his Merit, 
invade his Liberty. and laugh at his Remonfi~ances. 

' Nor ia it, Sir, neceffary to dwell upon the peculiar Me
rit of this .Body ; of Men it is fufficient that they have the 
fame Claims, founded upon the fame Reafons with our own i 
that they have never forfeited them by any Crime, and 
therefore that they cannot be taken away, without the moft 
.flagrant Violation of the Laws of Nature, of Reafon, and 
a{ our Country. 

' Let us confider the prefent. Condition of a Sailor, let 
us reflect. a little upon the Calamities to which Cuftom, tho' 
not Law, has alre.ady made him fubjea, and it will furely 
not be thought that his Unhappinefs needs any Aggravation. 

' He is already expofed to be forced, upon his Return 
from a tedious Voyage, into new Hardfhips, without the In
termiffion of a Day, and without the Sight of his Family ; 
he is liable, after a Contrail for a pleafing and gainful Voy. 
age, to be hurried away from his ProfpeCts of Inter.eft, and 
condemned, amidtl Oppreffion and lnfolence, ro Labour and 
to Danger, almoft without the PoffibiHty of a Recompence. 
He has neither the Privilege of chufing his CoPlmander, nor 
of leaving him when he is defrauded and oppretfed. 

• Thefe, Sir, I fay, are the <.:alamities to which he is now 
fubjeet:, but there is now a Pofiibility of efcaping them He 
is not yet deprived of the Right of Refifiance, or the Power 
Clf Flight; he may now retire to his Friend. and be pro
tet\ed by him i he may take Shelter in his own Cottage, and 
treat any Man as a Robber, that fhall attempt to force his 
Dears. 
· When any Crews are retluning Home in Time of 
War. they are acqu:l.inted with the Danger& of an Imprefs, 
but they comfort themfelves with contriving Stratagems to 
elude it, or with the Profpetl of obtaining an Exemptu:m from 
iJ by the Favour of their Friends: ProfpeCts which are otten 

de~eitful, 
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deceitful, and Stratagems frequently defeated, but which yet Anon 14,.Geo. 
fupport their Spirits, and animate their I~dufiry·. H. !740· 

' But if this Bill, Sir, fhoul4 eecome a Law, the Sailor, \../"'V'"'V 
inftead of amuftng hirnfelf on his Return, wirh the Pro.-
peas of Eafe, or of Pleafure, will confider his Country as a 
Place of Slavery, a Refidence lefs to be defired than any O· 

tber Part of the World. He will probably feek, in the Ser-
vice of fome foreign Prince, a kinder Treatment, and will 
not fail. in any Country but his own, to fee himfelf at leaft 
on a Level with other Men. 

" Nor wiU. this Bill, Sir, only give the Seamen new Rea
fan of Dif&uft, but it will tend likewife to aggravate thofe 
Grievances which already have produced a Deteilation of 
the public Service, fcarcely to be conquered, 

1 The Officers of the Navy, Sir, will hardly be made 
lefs infolent by an Increafe of Power; they whofe. Tyranny 
.has already alienated their ,Fellow Subjects from the King~s 
Service, tho' they could only depend upon the Charac
ter of Probity and Moderation for the Profpea of manning 
their Ships in fucceeding Expeditions, will probably, when 
they are animated by a Law· like this, and made abfolute 
both by Land and Sea, indulge themfelves in the Enjoyment 
of their new Authority, contrive new Hardfhips and Oppref. 
:lions, and tyrannize without Fear and without Mercy. Thus, 
Sir, will the BiJI not only be tyrannical in itfelf, but the Pa
rent of Tyranny; it will ·give Security to the Cruel, and 
Confidence to the Arrogant. 

' That any Man, at lealt any Man bred from his Infancy 
to change his Refidence, and accullomed to different Cli
ma[es and to foreign Nations, will fix by Choice in that 
Country where he finds the woril Reception, is hardly to be 
imagined. We fee, indeed, that Men unqualified to fupport 
themfelves in other Countries, or who have, by long Cullom, 
contrafled a Fondnefs for particular Methods of Life, wm 
bear very uncomfortable Circumftances, without endeavour
ing to improve their Conditions· by a Change of their Habi-
tations. But the Temper of a Sailor, acquainted ·with all· 
Parts, and indifferent to all, is of aaother kind. Such, Sir,. 
is his Love of Change, arifing either from Wantonnefs ·or 
Curiofity, that heis~ hard to. be retained by the kindeft Treat
ment and mofl: liberal Rewards, and will therefore never 
firuggle with his habitual Difpofitions, .only to continue i.n a. 
State of Slavery. . 

6 I think it therefore, Sir, very evident that this new 
Mc:thod of encouraging Sailors will be fo far from increafing 
~tm, that it ma, probably drive them out of the Kingdom, 
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Auno q,Qeo.and at once ruin oar Trade and our Navy; at once beggar 
II. '74"· and dilarm us. 
~ 1 Let me now fuppofe, Sir. far a Moment, t.he Bill lefs 

pernicious in its Confequences, and coniider only the Di'fii
cuhies of executing it. :Every Sea-faring Man is to be feiz.ed 
at PJeafure by the Magiftrate; but what Definition is given 
of a Sea-fuing Man! Or by what CharaB.erilhc is the Ma
gillrate to difiinguifu him! [ have never been abl~ to difco
ver any P.articularities in the form of a Seaman that mark 
him out from the re'fl of the Spe~~s. There is, indeed, Jefs 
Servility in his Air, and lefs Eff'eminacy in his Face, tban 
in thofe that are commonly to be feen in Drawing-Rooms, 
in Brothels, and at Reviews; but I know not that a Seaman 
can be diflinguifhed from any other Man of eqaal Induilry 
or Ufe, who has never enervated himfelf by Vice, nor po
lilbed himJeJf into Corruption. So that this BiU, Sir, if it 
:lhall pafs into a Law. will put it at once in the Power of the 
Magiltrate to difpofe of Seamen at his Pieafure, and to term 
whom he pleafes a Seaman. 

' Anocher Expedient, Sir, has been ofered on this Occa· 
flon not equally tyrannical, but equally inadequate to the 
Enli in View, It is propofed to refirain the Merchants from 
giving Wages beyond a certain R:~;te, on the Sup.pofition that 
the Sailors have no Motive but that of larger Wages, to pre
fer the Service of the Merchants to that of the Crown. 

' This, Sir, is a Miftake which might eafiiy arife from a 
partial and jmperfeet·Knawledge of the Aff'air, with \~hich 
very few Gentlemen have Opportunities of being well ac· 
quainted. The Wages, Sir, are the fmaUeft Inducements 
which .nx the Seamen in their Choice. The ProfpeCt of 
kinder Treatment, the Certainty of returning Home in ::t. 

1ixed Time. and the Power of cbufing what Voyages they 
will undertake, c.annot but be acknowledged very rcafonablo 
Motives of Preference. 

On the contrary, Sir, when they are once engaged in a 
Ship of War, they know neither. whither they are going, 
what Dangers they fball encounter, what Hardthips they 
1haJJ fu:frer, nor when they fhall be difmi!fed. 

' Befides, Sir, l do npt think it poffible by any Law to 
limit the Wages to be paid by Merchants, fince they will 
change the Term of Wagfs into that of a Prefent, or admit 
the Sailors to a fmall Share in the Fteight, and fo all the Pre
caution we can take will become ineffeCtual. 

1 In the mean time, Sir, how much lhall weembarrafsour 
own Commerce, and impair cur natural Strength, the Power 
of our Fleets? We fhall t~rrify our Sailors on the one Hand, 
and endeavour to fiarve them on the other; we 1hall not oRly 
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drive them from us by unheard.of Severities, but take away Anno 1 ~ Ge 
e.very MO[ive that can induce them to expofe tbemfelves to II. I74Q" 
t.be Danger of fuffering them. ~ 

~ If we confider, Sir, with what E£Fea Methods nearly 
approaching thefe were prattifed in the Reign of the late 
Queen Anne, we lliall find that not more than 1 soo Seamea 
were raifed, and thofe at the Expence of more than 40ool. 
fo that th.Eff~·as bore no Proportion to the Means ; our 
Laws were infringed. and our Conftitution Yiolated to no 
Plll'pofe. 

But what Reafon, Sir. can be affigned for which it mufl: 
be more difficult to fupply the Fleet now with Sailors than 
at any other Time ? This War, Sir, was demanded by the 
public Voice, in purfuance of the particular Remonftrances 
of the Merchants, and it is not to be fuppoftd that the Sai
lors, or any other Body df Men, engage in it witb a parti· 
cuJar ReluB.ance. 

' I am therefore inclined to believe that the Sufpicion of 
great Numbers hid. in the Country, at a Dillance fi·om the 
Coatis, is merely chimerical; and that if we fhould pafs 
this Bill, we (hould do nothing more than grant an oppref· 
five and unconftitotional Power of Search for what in. reality 
isnot to be found. 

' How 'oppreffive this Power may become in the Hands of 
a corrupt or infolent Magifirate, any Man may difcover 
wbQ remembers that the Magillrate is made Judge, without 
Appeal, of his own Right to denominate any Man a Sailor, 
and that he may break open any Man's Doors at any Time~ 
without aUedging ~ny other Reafon than his own Sufpicion; 
fo that no Man can fecure his Haufe from being fearched, or, 
pe/haps, his Pcrfon from being feiz'd. . 

• It may indeed be alledged. Sir,thatthiswin be only a tem
porary Law, and is to ceafe with the Exigence that made it 
neceJI"ary : But long Experience has inform'd us, that fevere 
I..aws are enatled more readily than they are repeal"d ; and 
tbat moft Men are too fond of Power to fuft"cr willingly the 
Diminution of it. 

' But, Sir, though the Law fhould not be perpetuated, every 
Precedent of an Infringment of our Confiitution, makes Way 
for our Difi"olution; and the very Ccffation of an oppreffivc 
Law, may be a Plea hereafter for the Revival of it. 

c This Bill therefore muft be confdfed to be at once vie. 
lent and ineffeClual J 'to be a Tranfgreffion of the Laws of 
Jufticc to particular Mea, without any Profpea of rea] Be. 
11efic to the Community ; and therefore cannot be pafl"c:d 
without deviating at once from Prudence and our Confiitu· 
rioa,.' "" 

Captain 
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Captain Cornwall. 

S I R, 

'- I have obferv'd, Sir, that every Man is apt to think 
himfelf ill treated, who is not treated according to his own 
Opinion of his Deferrs, and will endeaVour to diffufc his own 
Notion of the Partiality and Tyrannyofthe Na~ Officers; 
general Clamours therefore are little to be regar'P!-d. 

1 1 have had, from my early Years, a Command in the 
Sea Service, and CJn afiert, that I never knew more than 
one In fiance of Injuftice, and that was punifued with the Seve-
rity it deferved.' ' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

SIR, 
• It is with uncommon SatisfaClion that I fee every 

Claufe of this .B1U regularly debared, without unbecoming 
Impatience, , or paffionate Exclamations. I am willing to 
colleCl from this Conduft, that the Difpo·fition of every Gen .. 
tleman is, on this Occafion, the fame with my own ; and that 
every Expedient here propos'd will be diligently examined, 
and either be ferioully approved, or be calmly rejeCled. 

' Such Coolnefs and Impartiality, Sir, is certainly requi,; 
red by the Importance of the prefent Q!.1efi.ion ; a Q!!eftion 
which cannot but inliuence the Profperity of the Nation for 
many Years. . 

' It is not neceffary to remind any Gentlemen of the Im
portance of our Trade, of the Power of the Enemy againft 
whom we have declar'd War in Defence of it, or of the Ne
ceffity of !hewing rhe World that our Declarations ofWar 
are not empty Noifes, or Farces ofRefentment. But it may 
be proper, Sir, to remarkt that this is not the only Enemy, 
nor the moll powerful, whofe Attempts we have Reafon to 
provide againit, and who may oblige us to exert our whole 
l'ower, and praaife every Expedient to increafe our Forces. 

' The War has been hitherto profecuted with the utmoft 
Vigour, with all the Attention that its Importance requires, 
:and with Succefs not difproportioned to our Preparations i 
11or will it ever be fufFered to languifh, if the Powers ne~ 
celfary for carrying it on are not denied. 

• Nothing is more evident, Sir, than that the natural Pow
er of the Nation confifl.s in its Fleets, which are now, by 
the Care of the Government, fo numerous, that the united 
Power of many Nations cannot equ:1l them. But what are 
Fleets oofurnifhed with Men.? How will they maintain the 
Dominion of the Sea, by lying u•aetive in our Harbours l 

' Thac 
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' That no Methods hitherto ufe~ ha~e beeu fu.&icient to Anno, 4,GeQ, 
man our Navies, and that our Preparations have there'fore n. 1740• 
been little more than an expenfive 'Shew of War, the whole ~ 
Nation is fufficicntly inform'd i it is therefore not doubtful 
that fame new Meafures muft be taken; whether any better 
can be fuggeiled than are offered in this Bill, muft be en~ 
quired. 

' Wi.th regard, Sir, to the Claufe now under our Confide~ 
ration, it is to be remembred, that little more is propof_ed by 
it than to add the SanCtion of Legality to a Power which has 
long been exercifed by the Admiralty, without any other Au
thority than that of long Prefcription, the Power of iffuing 
Warrant~ of Imprefs upon emergent Otcafions, by which Sai
lors are forced into the public Service: 

' This Power, in its prefent State, mull be allow'd to have 
no Foundation in any Law, and by Confequence, to be unli
mited, arbitrary, and eafily abufed, and upon the whole, to 
be juH:ifiable only by Neceffity : But that Nece.ffity is fo fre
quent, that it is often exercifed, and therefore ought to be 
regulated by the Legiflature ; and by fuch Regulations, we 
may ratherbe faid to remove thtln introduce a Grievanc·e. 
' • The Power of fearching for Sailors, however it has been 
1eprefented, is far from fetting them on a Level with Felons, 
Murderers, or Vagabonds; or indeed from diftinguilhing 
them, to their Difadvantage, from the rFft of the Commu
nity, of which every Individual is obliged to fupport the Go
vernment. 

' Thofe that pofi"efs Eflates, or carry on Trade, tran~fer 
Part of their Property to the Public ; and thefe ought, by 
Parity of Reafon, to {erve the Public in Perfon, that have no 
Property to transfer. Every Man is fecured by the Conftitu
tion in the Enjoyment of his Life, his Liberty, or hi!t For
tune; and therefore every Man ought reciprocally to .defend 
the Conllitution to which he is himfelf indebted for Safety 
and ProteB.ion. · 

• I am therefore, Sir, unable to difcover in what confifls 
the Hardfhip of a Law by which no new Duties are enjoined, 
nor any lhing requir,d, which is not already every Man's 
Duty. Every Man, indeed, who is defirous of evading the 
Performance of any of the Duties of So~iety, will confider 
evr_ry Compulfion as a Hardlhip, by which he is obliged to 
contribu £e to the general Happinefs; but his Murmurs will 
prove nothing but his own Folly and !~gratitude, and will 
ceFainly delerve no Regard from the tegiflative Power. 

There is in the Bill before us, Sir, Encouragement fuffi
cient for Volnntiers, and an Offer of greater Rewards [han 
lome Gentlemen think confiftent with the prefent State of 
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Anuo 1.~ Geo the National .Revenues; and what- remains to be done with 
IL 17-40. refpeel to rhofe who are deaf to all Invitation~, and blind to 
~ all Offers of Advantage? Are they to ftt at Eafe only becaufe 

they are idle, or ro be difiinguHh'd with Indulgence only 
for want of ..kferving it? · 

~ It feems generally granted, Sir, that fuch Drones are the 
proper ObjeCts for an lmprefs. Let us then fuppofe that 
every Man who is willing to ferve his Country, has laid hold 
of the Reward propofed, and •nrer'd a Voluntier. The 
Fleets are not yet fufliciendy mann'd, more Sailors muft be 
produc'd. Warrants are Hfued out in rhe common Form. 
The Negligent, the hpprudent, the Neceffirous are taken. 
The Vigilant, the Cunning, and thofe that have more 
Money find Shelter and efcape. Can it be faid, that thofe, 
whofe Circumftances, or good Fortune, enable them to fecurc 
themfelves from the Officers of the Imprefs, deferve any 
Exemption from the public Service~ or from the Hardfhips 
to which their Companions arc expofe~ ? Have they dif
c:harged their Debt of Gratitude to the Public fo effeau
ally by running away from)ts Service, that no Search ought 
to be made after them? It feems evident, that, if it was right 
to feize the one, it is Jikewife right to purlue the other, and if 
it be right to purfue him, it is likewife right to hinder him 
from efcaping the Purfuers. It is then right to veft fome 
Perfons with the Power of apprehending him, and in whom 
is that Power to be lodg'd, but in the CivU Magifirate ? 

'Every Man. Sir, is obliged by compulfive Methods to ferve 
his Country, if he can be preval'd upon by no other. If any 
Man fhall refufe.to pay his Rates or his Taxes, will not his 
Goods be feized by Force, and fold before his Face? If any 
particular Methods are propofed for obliging Seamen to con
tribute to the public Safety, it is only becaufe their Service 
is more neceffary upon more prefiing Occaftons than that of 
others; upon Occafions that do not admit of Delay, without 
the Hazud of the whole Community. 

' I mull: confefs, Sir, there are many Jnftances in which 
the Hardfhips of ·the feafaring Part of the Na~ion are pecu-. 
liar, and truly calamitous. A Sail~r, afier the Dangen and 
Toils of a long Voyage, when he is now in the S~ght of the 
Port, where he hopes to enjoy that ~iet which he has de
ferv'd by fo long a Series of Fatigues, to repair the Injuries 
which his Health has fuffer"d, by Change of Climate, and the 
Diet of the Ships, and to recover that Strenglh which incef
fanl Vigilance has worn away. When he is in ExpeClation 
of being received by his Family with thofe Careffes, which 
the Succours that he brings them naturally produce, and de. 
iigns to reft a while from Danger and from Care. In the 
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itticlft .of th.efepleadng Vi~ws, he is, on the fudden, fdz'J .by .Anno r ~ Geo. 
an fmprefs, and forc'd.into a 'Repetition of all his Miferics, I!. 1 740. 
without any T nterv:J] of Refrdhment. VV"'.,J 

' Let rro Man, who c;;n dtmk without Compdlion on fuch 
a Sc-.ne as this, boall his Zeal tor Freedom, illS Reg:Jrd for 
Br'lv~ry, or his Gratirude to thofe who contribute to the 
'Vealth arid Power of their Countrr-; let every MaQ who 
declares himfelf touched with the Picy which the 11ighteft 
Refletlion, upon fuch a Dikppointm~nt, mull: naturally pro
duce, fincerely endeavour to obviate the Neceffiry of fuch 
oppreffive Meafures, which may :.1.t ltall, i.n part, be prevented, 
by affigning to Magill rates the Power of hunting out of their 
Retreats, thofe who neglect the Bufinef:s of their Callings, 
and linger at once in Lazinefs and Want. 

' There are great Numbers who retire _not from Wearinefs 
hut Idlenefs, but an unreafonable PrepoiTeffion againil the pub• 
lie Service; and furely nothing is more un_reafont~ble, than 
that b1d Difpofitions fhould be gratified, and taat Induftry 
lhould exrofe any Ivlan [o Penalties. 

' U pan the whole, Sir, I am not able to di(cover, that any 
Mao fuould be exempted from an Imprefs, merr?ly bec:tUfe h• 
finds Means to efc:~.pe it, or becau(e Icllenefs or. Djfinciination 
to the public Service prompts him to l'"-. 1cond. 

' If any Men defcrve lndulgencr. in Op;Y'fition to the De ... 
mands of the Public, they are r~ther thoie who have alrea ... 
dy in Come Degree difcharg'd their ·nucy to it, by contri· 
buting to bring in that WeJith whi~h is the Conlequence of a 
profperous and wel!-reguLteJ Commerce, anJ without whicll 
War cannot be fupportt:d. 

' It is not witho::~t Grief and Regret, that r am obliged tCI 
reprefent on-this Ocofion, the Q;::JtruClions which the War 
has fufft'r'd from tho!e at who:e Requelt it w::s undertaken; 
and to declare that the Conduct of the Merchl!nts has ail"ord·, 
ed Proof that fome Law of this Tendency is ablolutely necef .. 
fary • 
. ' The Merchanu, Sir, who have fo loudly complained 

of the Decline of Trad!", 'the Interruption of Nitvigation, 
and the Info!ence, Rapacity and Cruelty of the Spaniards; 
the Merchants who fi1Jed the Nation with Reprd"er1Ltti6ns of 
their Hardfhip,, Dikouragcments, and 1\lifcrics, and lament· 
ed in the molt public M::1nnar, that they were the only Body 
for whom the Legii1ature had no Regard, who were aban• 
doned to the Caprice of other Nations, were plundered 
.. <\broad, and negletied at Home; the Merchant<;, after 
having at length by Lheir Importunities eog1ged rbc Srate 
in a War, of which they have them[elves c~n~inly not.the 
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Anno 1 ~Geo Jeaft Pretenfions to quefiion either the Jufl:ice or Neceffity, 

II. 740. 'now, when, by the natural Confequences of a naval Arma-
~ ment, Sailors become lefs numerous, and Ships more diffi

cult to be equipp"d, contraa in private with• fuch Sailors as 
they are inclin'd to em ploy, and conceal them in Garrets 
hired for that Purpofe, till the Freight is ready, or the Dan
ger of an Jmprefs is paft, and thus fecure their own private 
Affairs at the Hazard of the Public, and hinder the Opera· 
tions of a War, which they and they only follidted. 

' The Danger of having other Enemies than the Spaniards, 
Enemies more aaive, more powerful, and more ambitious, 
has already been mention'd; a Danger fonear, and fo fornli
dable, that he will not be thought very f~licitous for his 
Country, whom the bare Mention ofit does not alarm. This 
Danger we are therefore to obviate by vigorous Preparations, 
and unanimous Refolutions, nor do I doubt but both our 
Enemies, if they find us united, will repent of attacking us • 

.r Sir, the mofi efficaciouli Method of manning our Fleets, 
which Law or Cuftom has yet put into our Hands, is that of 
fufpending our Commerce by an Embargo, and yet the whole 
Nation knews how. much and by whllt Means it has been 
eluded ; no fooner was it known. that an Embargo was laid, 
than the Sailors flew away into the Country, or hid them· 
felves in Corners of this great .City, as from the moft formi
dable Danger; and no fooner did the Embargo ceafe, than 
th( Banks of the Rivers were a!ain crowded with Sailors, 
and all the trading Veffels were immediately fupplied. 

' As I cannot doubt, Sir, that every Gentleman is equal
ly zealous for t~e Succefs of the War, and for the Profperity 
of his Cou.ntry ; and as the Infufticiency of the prcfent Me
thods of providing for them is apparent, I hope that either 
the Regulations propofed by this Bill , to which I fee no im
portant Obje:B.ions, or fame other of equal Ufe, will be efta
blHhed by a general Concurrence.' 

Lord Baltimore. 
' 

S I Jt 1 

Lord ' Though no Gentleman in this Hcufe can more ar-
Baltimore. dently with the Succefs of the Britilh Arms, or lliall more 

willingly concur in any ·Meafures that may promote it, yet 
I cannot agree to the Claufe now under our Confid eration. 
I difapprove it both from moral and political Motives; I dif
approve it as neither juft nor prudent. 

• The lnjuftice of fo flagraut an lnvafion of the Liberty 
of pnticular l\Jen has been already expofcd; nor is it, in my 
Opinion, lefs eafy to difcovcr d1e Imprudence of ex.Jlaufting 

all 
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aU our Supplies at .once, and 'cweeping away a!l oar Slilors, to Anno 14, Geo 
fupply a tingle Ex1gency. . 11. 1740· 

• It has often been remarked, Sir, ia Favour of a Stand- 4..../V""-1 
ing-Army, that it is requifiteto have a Number ofregu1ar 
Forces, who, though too we:1k to oppofe an lnvafion, might 
be able to eftablifh Difcipline in a larger Body. An Obfer-
vation which may, with much greater Jullnefs, be applied to 
the Seamen, whole Art is much more difficult to be attained, 
and wbo are equally neceffa:-y in War and Peace. 

' If our Stock or Seamen, Sir, be deftroy'd, if there is m~t 
]eft in our trading Vdfds a fufficient Number of experienc'd 
Artifts to initiate Novices, and propagate the Profeffion, not 
only 'our Ships of War mufi lie ufelels, but our l:ommerce 
fink to nothing. 

Nor h::we I reafon to believe the Naval Power of France 
fo formidable, as that we ought to be terrify'd, by the Appre
henfions of it, into any extraordinary Methods of Procedure. 
I am infvrmed that they have riow very kw Ships of Force 
left in their H.ubours; and that they have exerted their 
whole Strength in the American Fleet. 

t I am not, therefore, Sir, for providing again(\ prefent 
Dangers, without Regard to our future Security ; and think 
mothing mo-re worthy of the Confideratio.n of chis Aff"embly, 
than the Means of encouraging and increafing our Seamen, 
which will not be efF;;fled by the Bill before us. . 

' Land Forces may b~ hired upon Emergencies; btlt Sai
Jors are our own peculiar Strength, and the Growth of our own 
Soil; \ye are therefore above all other Regards to attend, if I 
may ufe the Term, to the Prefcrvation of the Species.' 

Mr. Viner. 

5! R, 

' As there can be no flronger ObjeB.ion to any Law than.Mr. Vinc:r. 
Ambiguity, or indeterminate Latitude of Meaning, I think 
it neceffary to propofe, that fome Word of known and li
m~ted Import, be fubllituted in the Place of Sea-faring Men; 
an Expreffion which, if I was afited the Meaning of it, I 
iliould find it difficult to explain. 

• Are Sea-faring-Men thofe only who navigate in the Seal 
The Term is then fuperfiuous, for all fuch are tvidently co.n. 
prized in the Word Seamen. Are they B.trgeinen or Water
men who ply on Rivers, and tranfport Provifion or Comma_~ 
dities from one Inland Town to another~ In that Senle no 
body will affirm that it is a proper Word; and Improprieties 
in the Expreffion of Laws produces Uncertainty in the 
Excc~:~tica of them. • 

G g a Captai• 
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Captain Cornwall. 

~ 
Capt. Corn

wall. 

Mr. '"in.er: 

S I R, 

' The TPrm Sea-f.uing Men, of which an J!xplic~ttion is 
clefired, is intended to include a!: thofe who .live by convey
ing Goods or Palfengers upon·\~b~ \Va~er, wh• ther the Sea or 
Inland Rivers: Nor can we rdlrrin it to a narrow Senfe, 
without exemptin;; from the pub:ic Service great Numbers, 
whofe manner of Li¥"c.: has qualit1eJ them for it, and frcrn 
whom their Country may with equJI Jufiice expea Affiftance, 
a_s from thofe who are engaged in foreign. Traffic/- · 

Mr. Viner. 

S I ll, 

' I am f:;r from concurring with the Honourable Gentle
man in his Opinion, that the Inland Watermen are, by their 
Profeffion. in any d'egree qualified for Sc:a~Service, or can pro
perly be ca'led Sea-faring-Men. 

1 Al1 ~alifications.for the Service· mull: confift either in 
fome Knowledge of the Arts ol Naviga~tion, or in forne Fa
miliarity with the Dangers of che Sea. With reg:ud to 
any previous Knowledge of naval Bufinefs, it is well known 
tiJ:.t they have no Advantage over any common Labourer; 
f1r the mlmr.er or navigating a Ship and a Barge have for 
tile moll part nothing in common. 

' Nor arc thefe Watermen, Sir, more able to ftacd firm in 
the 'l errors of the S:orm, or the Noife of a B:mle, than 
tl•ofe who follow any other .Occupation. Many of them never 
faw the Sea, nor have lcfs Dread of its Danger than the 
other Inhabitl'.nts of the Iniand Countries. They are there. 
fore nf'ither Sea-faring-Men, nor ptculiar:y capable of being 
made Seamen. 

But the Hardlhip upon particular l\4en is not the firor.geft. 
Objellion to this C!aufe~ which, by obilrucHng our I uland 
Navig,1tion, may make our Rivers ufelefs, and let the whole 
Tradl! of the Nation at a !land. For who will bring up h2s 
Son a Waterman, who knows him cxpofed by that Profef.. 

• {lon to be im preffed for a Seam:m ! 

Lord Gqo. 

c It feems therefore nccdf.uy, Sir, either to omit the 
Term Sea faring-Men, or t(; expbin it in fach a manner tlia& 
lnland Waterm.:n may not be in~ludcd.' 

Lord Gage. 

slit, 
' So much has Leen urged :Jgain!l the compulfive Me., 

tbods propofed in this Claule, and ·fo 1ittle produced jn fa .. 
your of them, that it may feem fupedluo;s to add any thing,_ 

Q.! 
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Dr to endeavo11r. by a multiplicity of Arguments, to proveAnno14.Geo. 
what common Reafon muft immediately difcover. But II. 1740. 
thue is one Conftquence of this Claufe which has not yet l./'V-v 
been obferved, and which is yet too important not to be ob. 
via:ed by a particular Provifo. 

' It is well known, Sir, that many of thofe to whom thit 
.ACl will extend, are Freeholders and Voters for eletHng the 
Reprefentatives of the Nation; and it is therefore apparent. 
that Ele8ions may be influenced by an ill-timed or partial 
Execution of ir .. How eafy wiH it be when an EleB:ioo ap
proaches to raife a faHe Alarm, to propofe fome lecret Ex
pedition, or threaten us with an 1 nvafion from fome unknown 
Country, and to feize on all the Sea-faring Voters wbofe Af. 
feflions arc fufpetled, and confine them at Spithead till the 
Contell is over. 

• I cannot W.erefore, Sir, but think it nece«ary, that if 
this Claufe be fufFered to pafs, fame-- Part of its hateful. Coo
fequences thould be prevented by an Exception in favour of 
Freeholden and Votert~, which furely is no lefs thaa what 
every Man owes ro his own Security, to the Welfare of his 
Country, a.nd to thofe by whom h.e has been honoiU'ed with 
tbe Care of their Ljperties.' 

Mr. Pelham. 
8 I a., 

' I do not rife in Oppofition to the Propofal made by that Mr. P.elllam. 
Right Honourable Member, nor do I think this the prop~r 
Time either for oppofing or approving it. Method is of the: 
higheft Importance in Enquiries like the{e; and if the Or
der of the Debate be interrupted by foreign Queftions or inci
dental Objet\ions. no Man will be able to confider the Claufes. 
before us with the Attention necdfary to his own Satisfac
tion, or to the Convict.ion of others; the Mind will be dilli-

, pated by a MultipJicity of Views, and nothing can follow 
but Perplexity and Confulion. 

' The great End, Sir, for which we are now afi'embled, i1 
to flrike out Methods of manning the Fleet with Expedition 
and Certainty. It is therefore proper in the firft Place to 
agree upon fome general Meafures, to each of which there 
may undoubtedry be particular Objeaions raifed, that may 
be afterwards remOI'ed by Exceptions or Provifions ; but 
'"e{e Provifions Jbould, for the fake of Order, be inferted in 
., .rticular Claufes, to be feparately confidered. 

• Of this kind is the Exception now offered, to which I 
have no ObjeCtion but its prefent Impropriety, and the In
ICrrDJ>tlOil ·of the Debate whieh it may now occafion J for I 

fcc 
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Anno 14, Ceo. fee at prefcnt .no Reafon againft admitting it in a particular 
11· 174°· Claufe. 
~ Wh~n it is conftdered how much the Succefs of the 

War m!y depend upon the Succefs of our prefcnt Under. 
takings, I hope my Sollicitudc for Regularity and Expedi .. 
tion wm be eafily excufed! 

Sir John Hind Cotton. 

S J R, 

Sir John • I ~m not able to difcover any imminent Danger to 
Hiad Cotton. the Nation in fufpending our Attention to the Clau(e before 

us for a few Moments; nor indeed do we ceafe to attend to 
it. while we are endeavouring to mollily it, and adapt it to 
our Confiitution. 

Mr 

' The Exception propofed is, in the Opinion of the Ho
nourable Gentleman, fo reafonahle, that he J'edares himfelf 
ready' to approve it in another Place; and to me, no Place 
(eems more proper of its making Part of this Bill than this. 
As a Cor:netlion between the Claufe and Exception appears 
neceffary and immediate, I cannot fee why it fhould be poLi· 
poned, unlefs it is hoped that it may be forgotten." 

Mr. Pulteney. 
s ( it, 

Pulteney ' That this Exception fhould be forgotten tl1ere is no 
·Danger; fur how long foever it bedelayed, f will never a· 

gree to the ACl till I fee it inferred. If we fuffer the Liberry 
of the Freeholders to be jnfringed, what can we expea but 
to be charged with betraying our Trufi, and giving up to 
Servitude and Oppreffian thole who deputed 'us to this Aifem· 
bly, as the Guardians of their Privileges, and the Affertors 
of their Birth right i a Charge too julily to be denied, and 
too attrotious to be borne! 

Sir, t~e Rig!1t of a Freeholder is independent on every 
o~her Circumllance, and is neither made more or Jefs by 
Wealth or Poverty: The Ellate, however fmall, which gives 
a Right of \'Oting, ought to exempt the Ownei' from every 
Reftraint that may hincer the Exertion of his Right; a 
Right on which our ContiiLUtion is founded, and which can· 
not Le taken away without fubverting our whole Eitablifh
mcnt. 

• To overlook the Diflinaions which the fundamental Laws 
of our Country have made in refpett to dilf~:rent Orders of 
Men, and to regard only the Accidents of Affluence ar:td Ne
ceffity, is furely unjull in 'itfelf, and·unwo~thy of this Affem•. 
b1y; an Affembly, Sir, inftituted 'principalJy to protea the 
Weak againft the Strong, and deputed to reprcfent thofc in 

a 
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a colleah•e State, who are not conftderableenouga to appear Anno1 4,Geo. 
1ingly, and claim a Voice in tbe Legiflature. 11. 1740. 

~ To expofe an honefi, a laborious, and an ufeful Man, V"V"U 
to be feized by the Hands of an infolent Officer, and drag~ 
ged from the Enjoyment of his Right, only becaufe he will 
not violate his Confcience, and add his Voice to thofe ofSy· 
cophants, Dependants and Profiitutes, the Slaves of Powe, 
the Drudges of a Court, and the Hirelings of a Faction, ~s 
the higheil: degree of Injullice and Cruelty. Let us rather_ 
Sir~ fweep away with an Imprers, the Drones of large For-
tunes, the Tyrants of Villages, and the Oppreffors ofthe 
Poor; let us oblige thofe to ferve their Country by Force. 
whofe Fortunes have had no other Effd\ than to make them 
infolent and worthlefs; but let fuch who by contributing to 
Commerce, make every Day fome Addition .to the public 
Wealth, be left in the full Enjoyment of the Rights which 
they deferve: Let tbofe by whofe Labour the Expences of the 
War are furnilh'q, be excufed from contrib11ting to it by per-
fonal Service. 

' If it is necdfary, Sir, to have our Laws eil:ablifh"d by 
the Repre(entatives of the People, it is necdi'ary that thofe 
Reprefentatives fhould be freely eJeCl.ed; and therefore 
every Law that obftruCl.s the Liberty of Voters, is contrary co 
the fundamental Laws of our Conftitution ; and what Mul
titudes may by this Law be either hindred from giving their 
Votes, or be terrified into fuch a Cho;ce as by no means cor
reiponds with their Judgments or Inclinations, it is eafy to 
forefee. 

• [ am indeed of Opinion, Sir, that' this Ciaufe cannot b• 
adapted to our Conftitution, nor modified by any Expedient 
into a Law, which will not lay infupportable Hardfhips upon 
the Nation, and make Way for abfo!ute Power. But, as it is 
neceffary that a confiant Supply of Seamen fhould be provided, 
I think it not improper to obferve, that there is one· Expe
dient yet remaining, by which, tho' it will not much aillil: us 
in our prerent Exigence, the Fleets of this Nation may here-
after be confiantly fupported. . , 

' We have at prefent great Numbers of Char1ty-SchooJs 
~ eftablitb'd in this Nation, where the Children of the Pam: 

receive an Education difproportion'd to their Birth. Thii 
has often no other Confequences than to make them unfit for 
their Stations by placing them, ill their own Opinion, a~ove 
the Drudgery of daily Labour, a Notion which is too ntuch 

.indulg'd; as Idlenefs co-operating with Vanity, can hardly 
fail to gain the Afcendant, and whicn fometimes prompts 
them to fupport themfdves by Practices not only ufelefs but 

perniciout 
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Anno r ~ Geo. pemjcious to Society. This EvH. Sir, cannot be better obfi• 

II. 1 7~· ated than by allotting a reafonable Proportion out ofevery 
~ School to tbe Service of the Sea, in whicla by entering early 

they cannot fail to become Proficients, and where their At~ 
tainments, which at prefeo't too frequently produc~ Lazinefs 
and Diihonefty~ might enable· them to excel, and entitle them 
to Promotion." 

Mr. Winnington. 

s .• a. 
Mr. Winnins- ' Notwithflanding the Confidence with which {ome Gen• 

ton. tlemen have propofed this Ammendment, and the Eafineft 
with which others ha.ve confented to it, I declare without· 
Hefitation, that I oppofe it now, and intend to oppofe i~ 
whenever it fhaU- be offered, becaufe it will defeat ~ll the 
other Provifions which 1hal1 be made in the Bill. 

' I will venture to fay, Sir, that if every Man who ha.s, 
by whatever Tenure, the: Right of voting lhall be exempted 
from the Neceffity of contributing to the public Safety ~y 
his perfonal Service, every Man qualified for the Sea wdl 
by fome Means .acquire a. Vote. 

' Sir, a very fmall Part ofthofewho give their Votes in 
this Nation, enjoy that Right as the Appendage of a Free .. 
lloJd' to Jive in fome Towns, and to be born only in others, 
gives the Uflatienable Privilege of voting. Any Gentleman 
to fecure his own lntereft, or obfirufl the -public Serv.ice, may, 
by dividing a fmall Piece of barren Ground among a Hun~ 
dred Sailors, exalt them all to Freeholders, and exempt them 
from the lnB.uence of this Law. 

' However, Sir, I am not lefs a Friend to the Free holden, 
than thofe who propofe the Exception in their Favour, but 
iA my Opinion the great I ntereU of the Freehglders is the 
Prefervation of their Freeholds, which can only be fecU:red 
by a v igoroos Exertion of the Power qf the_ Nation, in thf 
War which is now declared againft the Spaniards.'' 

Lord Barrington • 
. S J a, 

Lord Barrios- c By the Obfervations which I have Opportunities of rna-
toiL. king at. the Place which I have the Honour to reprefent l 

am convinc'd of the lnftuence that this Law will have upon 
all the Boroughs along the Coafls. There moft of the Vo~ 
ters are,.in one Senfe or other, Sea-faring Men, being almoft 
all of them Owners ofVeffels, and in fome Degree acquainted 
with Navigation; they may therefore be hurm:d away at the 
Choice of an officious or oppreffive Magiftratet who may, by 
rartialitr an. Injuftice:, obtain a Majority I contrary to the gc
. neral 
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neral Inclination of the People, and 
by his own Authority ... 

determine the Elellion Anon 1-4, Gee .. 
u. 1740· 

,Sir Williai,Il Yon~e, ~ 

.S l A11 
1 II every Freeholder .and Voter is to be ex,empted from Sir William 

the Infiuence ofthe Law, the Bill thatwe,are, withfo much Yonae. · 
Ardor, .endeavouring to draw up and rect,ify, and of. which 
the Ncceili~y is. fo generally, ac::knowledged, will be no other 
than an empty Sound, and a Determinatiqn without an Qb. 
jet:t; for while we.are empowering the Government to call 
Seamen into the S~rvice, we are e~~~ptin;g ·almoft all that 
a~;e able to ferve· f.rQm the Denomination of Seamen : What 
js this but to 4iifpute .without a Subjetl ? to raife with one 
Ha~d and demolifh .with. the other l ' 

J.n the .Weftern Pa.rts of tbe Nation, Sir, .where I refide, 
lftli\llY• who vote. at Elections claim their Privilege by no'other 
Tide ~han thllt of,bQ\Iinga P,gtJ a Tidewhich he who has .it 
not, may eafily obtain, when jt wilJ either gratify his Lazi
,.nefs :Of his Cowardice, and which, tho' not occafionaliy ob .. 
taiQ(d, Jeems not fuflicient to fet any Man out of the Reach of ~ 
.a juft and. neceffary Law. 

' INs th~c;fore, Sir, undoubtedly requifite that the Terms 
of the.Exception ·1hould be explicite and deli.nitive, and that 
only thofe tho old be exempted who have fuch Pofiefiions or 
~tifications as this Affi:mbly filall think a jaft Title to Ex
emption. .For on the Wetlern Coaft, ftom whence great 
Supplies may be expected, almoft every Sailor has a Vote., 
tow hich JWthing is there required, but to hire a Lodging and 
boil a Pot; after which, if this. Exception be admitted in all 
·its Latitude, he.may.flt .at. Eafe amidft t.be Difireffes of his 
Country, ridicule 'the Law which he has eluded, aDd fet ~ 
Magiitrate at open Defiallccf. • 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

·SIR, 

• As I think, Sir, fame Exception may be jufl: and proper, Sir Robert 
fo I fuppofe every Gentfam:rn will concur with me in reje&- WalpOle 
ing.one of_fuch ·Extent as fuallleave no Object for the Opera~ 
·tion of the Law. 

• It is in my·Opini.on proper to reflrain the Exemption to 
thofe Freeholders who a,re poffefi of {u~h an E!l.ate; as giv.es 
a Vote for· the Reprefentative of the County, by which thole 
whofe ·Privilege arifes from their Property, will be fecured. 
and it feems reafonlble that thofe who have Pri\•ileges with~ 
Ollt Property, 1hould purchafe thrnt by their Services.' 

\ H h lt1r1 
- ., 
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Anno 1 4,Geo. ' 

Mr. Brown. II. 1740. 

\./V'-J S I Rt 

Mr. ,Brown~ 

Mr. Ryder. 

' The Exception pr)pofed will not only defeat the End o( 
the Bill by leaving it few ObjeCts, but will obllruet the Execu
tion of it on proper Occafions, and involve the Magifirate in 
Difficulties which will either intimidate him in the Exertion 
of his Authority, or if he perftfis in difcharging his Duty 
with Firmnefs and Spirit, will perhaps oblige him fometimes 
to repent of his Fidelity. 

' It is the nece.£ra.ry Confequence, Sir, of a Seaman's Pro-
.-feffion, that he is often at a great ·Difiance from the Place of 

his legal Settlement, or patrimonial Poffefiions ; and he may 
therefore aff"ert of his own Circumftances what is moft conve
nient without Danger of Detetlion. Ditlance is a Security 
that prompts many Men to. Falfhood by whi.ch only Vanity is 
gratified, and few Men will tell Truth in Oppofition to their 
Intereft, when they may lie without Apprehenfion of being 
convi~ed. · 

' When therefore a Magiflrate receives Dire8ions to im
prefs all the Seamen within his Diftrict, bow few will he find 
who will not declare themfelves Freeholders in fome diftant 
Country, or Freemen offome obfcure Borough. It is to no 
Purpofe, Sir, that the Magifirate di£believes what we cannot 
confute; and if in one Infiance in a Hundred, he lhould be 
miftaken, and, atling in Confequeoce of his Error, force a 

:Freeman. into the Strvice, what Reparation may not be de· 
manded? 

' I therefore propofe it t!) the Confideration of the Com
mittee,~ whether any Men ought to claim Exemption from 
this Law by a Title, that may fo readily be procur'd, or fo 
fafely ufurped-. ~ 

,Mr. Attorney General Ryder. 

S l R, 

' The Pr:~Clice of impreffing, which has been declaimed 
aga.inft with fuch vehement Exaggerations, is not onJy found-

' ed on immemorial Cuftom, which makes it Part of the com
mon Law, but is likewife eftablifb'd by our Statutes·, for I 
remember to have found it in the Statutes of ~een Mary, 
and· therefore cannot allow that i4: Qught to be treated as ille· 
gal, and anti-conthtutional. , 

' That it is not inconfifient with our Confiitution, may be 
proved from the Pratl:ice of erecting the Royal Standard, 
upon grt~at •Emergencies, to which e~ry Mdn was obliged 
immediately to repair : This Practice is as old as our Con~<itu· 
. ci~ 
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()n, an~, as it may be revived at P1eafure, may be properly Anno i 4, Geo. 

mentioned as equivalent to an Imprefs: U. •HO· 

Mr. Viner. \./VV 
8 I ll, 

' This Word, which the learned Member has, by his Mr. Viner. 
wonderful Diligen~, d.ifcover'd in the Statutes, may perhaps 
be there, but in a Signification far different froRl that which 

·it bears at prefenr. The word is, \?'ithout Doubt, originally 
French, Prlt, and'imply'd what is now expreffed by the Term 
Ready; and to imprefs any Man was in thofe Days only 
to make him ready, or engage him to hold himfelf in Rea
dinefs~ which was brought about not by Compulfion, Purluit, 
and Violence, but by the Allurements of a pecuniJ.ry Re· 
ward, or by the Obligation of fame anticnt Tenure. • 

This Debate ended in a Report, That they had made fome 
Progrefs, and de6red leave to fit again. 

The 5th. Read a Erft time, a Bill for continuing an AB: 
7th of King George H. to explain a former Act 11th of 
King George I. for the bette.r regulating the Manufatlure 
of Cloth in the Weft Riding of Yorkfuire, and for maki:pg 
the faid Acts more efFeCtual. 

Received a Petition of divers Merchants, Exporters of ~etition relate 
the Woollen and BritiJb Manufatl<1rie11 and Fifiteries ; as mg to Sea-
1ikewife Owners and Mailers of Ships concerned in the rnen':J Waae" 
Navigation of thefe Ships to foreign Parts; alfo thofe 
cpncerned in the. Coal and Coafting-Trade, in behalf of 
themfelves ,and others, complaining of the unreafonable 
\Vages demanded, and paid to Mariners in the Merchant's 
Service of late, which is more than double of what i1 
paid by any foreign Nation in Europe, (befides Crimpage. 
and a Month's Pay advanced to each Mariner) to the Dif~ 
cour~gement of the Trade of tbefe Kingdoms: And repre~ 
fenting to the Houfc, that this growing Evil, if not pre-
vemea by a Law, will hinder the ·Mariners from ever en-
tering themfelves on board the Ships of War, while the 
Difproportion of Wages paid to Mariners in the King's 
S::rvice~ and that of the Merchant is fo great; the ·wages 
paid to Mariners in the King•s Service being about 23s. and 
with other Advantages abollt 28s. per Month, when the 
Mariners in the Merchant's Service are paid, and demand 
5 5s. and 31. per Month; And farther repre1enting, that aa 
the Petitioners apprehend the prefent Practice carried on in 
impreffing Mariuers from on board the H.omeward-boun<l 
Merchant-Ships, and from the Shore, docs not anfwer the 
~nd propofed ; and that a great many Perfons make it their 

· H h ; BLifineft 



Anno 14, Geo 'l3ufinefs to feduce and encourage Mariners to acf contrary to 
IL 1740. the Intent of an Act dl of King George IL fir the helltr. 
~ Regulation of Mariners in the Merchant's Ser'IJict': And fur~ 

ther, complaining of vexatious Suits carried on againft the 
Mafiers and Owners of Ships, by the Advice of Praetitio
J!Cr&' in the High Court of Admiralty ; And further fetting 
forth, that the Aa of Navigation obliges every Sbip t~ 
carry three· Fourths Englifh Mariners, which will be again 
in force when the prefent War is over'; bot that as they 
often·in foreign Ports ent~r. or are entered on board hili Ma
jefiy's Ships-,. it is impoilible to comply with the faid Act, and 
the Merchant-Ships arc liable. to become a Seizure even to 
the very Man of War who has taken their Men from them: 
And therefore praying the H'Oufe to permit them tp be 
heard by tbemfelve:r or CounfeJ upon the faid· Petition ; and 
to grant that fuch Provifton may be JDade in future. by regu· 
Jating the Price of Mariner's Wages in the Merchaot"s 
Service, and to pre~ent fuch gr~wing Abufes prac:tifed ~y 
thofe under the San810n of tlie H1gh Court of Admtralty, tQ 

order eifeflually to man· his Ma.jefiy's Ships of War without 
jmpreffing, and· to encourage the Trade and Navigation of 
thefe Kingdoms, as to the Houfe ~all feem meet: Ordered 
to lie on the Table. 

Votes relating In a. {~rand Comm!ttee, t,6ok into Confideration the feve~ 
to the Expor- ra1 Petitions concermng the Decay of the Woollen-M'anu· · 
tation of fad'ory, &c. and reported the Ref~lutibns concerning the 
:Woo,J.. fame, viz. R~olved, That the Exportation of Wool from 

Great .. Britain and Ireland to forei&n Pa.rts, is greatly preju
dici~l to the \Voollen-Manufa&lres of this Kingdom. 

Fartller Pro• 
~eedings on 
tbt Seamen's 
Jill. ' 

Refolved7 That the Laws now in being a.re not fufficieri~ 
to prev~nt the Exportation of ·Wool froJll yreat-Britain all~ 
Ireland to foreign Parts. . · 

Refolved, That a public Regifter of Wool grown in Great· 
:P,ritain and Ireland, is the moft efi"eaual Met,Pod for pre· 
venting the Exportation thereof to foreign Parts : Which 
was agreed to by the Houfe: After which the J{oufe re
folnd to add refs his Majefiy '·That he would be pleafcd tQ 
direCl the CommHlioners for Trade and Plantations, during 
the ~ecefa of Parliament, to prepare a Scheme for the re· 
giftering- the Wool of Great.B'rita.in..and Irelan~, to be Jaid 
bofore this Hm:afe the'hext Seffion of Parliament. 

Ordered, That a Bill ~e brought in for the Improvement 
C)f the Manufaaure of Vv'oollen Broad Cloth, and to pJ!· 
vent Ahufes ·in the makin~ of the fame. 

The 6th. In a grand Committee, made a further Progre~ 
on the Bill for the Encouragement of Seamen, and (Or tb; 
p~tt~r and ffeedier 11Jannin~ his Majeftfr Flett. Thl 
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The 9th. In a grand· Commi~ee, on the Bill for rhe En· ,A.'Jm.o r -4. Cleo;. 

~uragement of Seamen, a Claufe was read~ by which every u~ If .. ::J. 
Conftable, Headborou'gh, Tything-man, or other Perfon. was ~ 
Iiab1e co be examined upon Oath by the' Juttices of the 
Peace, who were empowered· to lay a Fin·e upon them fur any 
Negle&, Offence, or Conn·ivance; after wbi~h· Sir John Bar-
~rd fpoke to the following Eifech 

S I K, • 

r It is the peculiar Happinefs ()f the BritHh Nation, that· Sir ]ohra 
JI.O Law can be made without the Confent of their Repre .... B;JrniJ.l"4. 
fentatives; and I hope no fuch Infatuation can ever faU upon 
them, as may influence them co chufe a Reprefentative ca-
pable of concurring in Abfurdities like· this. 

' The Folly, th~ Iniquity, the Stupidity of this Claufe. 
can on'ly be conceived by hearing it repeated ; it is too fia. 
grant to. be extenuated, and too grofs to admit Exaggera" 
tions;. to oblige a. Man to make Oath againll h4mftlf, to 
fubjea himfelf by his own Voice to Penalties and Hard. 
lhips, is at once cruel and ridiculqlJs; a wild Complicatipn of 
Tyranny and Folly, 

' T'o call upon any Man to· accufe himfeJf, is only to call 
upon him to commit Perjury, and has therefore bten always 
accounted irrational and wicked ; ir'l thofe Countries where 
jt is pr~ltifed, the Con'feffion is extorte.i by the Rack, whicb. 
ind'eed is fo n'C'cefi'aTy on fuch Occafi"ons, that I fhould not 
wonder to hear the Plomoters of this ClaQ.fe openly declar
ing for the Expt:dicncy of Tortures. 

' Nothing is more evident than that this Bill, however 
the Importance of the Occa[loR may be magnified, was drawn 
up without RefteCl:ion, and that the Claufes were never un
derftood by tho~ that offered them ; Err~rs like thefe mull 
arife only front Precipitatio~ and Negtea-, for they are too 
Jrofs tQ be committed either by Ignorance or Defign. 

' To expofe fuch Abfurdities is indeed eafy, but not piea
ftng; for what End is anfwered by pointing at Folly. or 
)tow is the pablic'Setvice adyn~ed by fuewlng that the Me .. 
thods propofed are totally to be rejetl:ed ? Where a Propofi .. 
don is of a mbt'ed kind, and only erroneous iu Part, it is an 
llfeful and no difagreeable Talk to fepara.te TrUth from Error, 
and difentangle fr(1m ill Confequences, fuch Meafures as may 
J>e parfued. with Advantage to t·he Public; but mere Stu pi· 
dity Cl:n only produce Compafilon, and afford n() Opportuni. 
p~s (Qf ~n'luiry or Dif~Q.te,• • · 

\ 
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VV"'V 
·A(lmiral 
Wag~:r. 

)tr. Gibbon. 

Sir Charles Wager. , 

S I R., 

• This Claufe however contemptooully treated, has bee11 
already paffed into a Law by a Parliament which brought no 
Dilbonourupon the Britifh Nation,by a Parliament which was 
courted and dreaded by the greateft Part of the U nivetfe. 
and was drawn up by a Minifiry that have-givetl their Pof .. 
terity no Reafon to treat them with Derifion and Contumely. 

' In the Reign of~een Anne, this Method of Proceedini 
was approved and eftablifhed, and we may judge of' the Pro
priety ofthe Meafures followed in that War, by the Succefs 
which they procured. 

• Thofe therefore by whom this Bill was drawn up have 
committed no new Abfutdities, nor have propofed any Thing 
which was not enaCled by the wifeft of our Ptedeceffors, in 
ORe of the moil illu1hious rt:riods of our Hiftory ,' 

Mr. Gibbon. 

8 I R, 

• I am far from thinking a Propofition fufficiently defen .. 
ded by an Atrertion that it was admitted by our Predecdlors, 
for, tho' I lHwe no Inclination to vilify their Memory, I may, 
without Scruple, affirm that they had no Prctenfions to Infal
libility, and that there are in many of our Statutes Infiances 
offuch Ignorance, Cr•dulity, Weaknefs, and Error, as can-
not be confiderd without Afioniilimenr. ' 

' In ~eltions of an al;lfirufe ami complicated Nature, it is 
certain, S1r. that Experience has. taught us \V hat could never 
-have been difcovered, previoufly, by the Wifdom of our An. 
celtors j and we have found by their Confequences the Im-, 
propriety of many Practices which they approved, and which 
we fho~d have eqLoally ~pplauded in the fame Circum fiances. 

But to what Purpofe is Obfervation, if we mutt fuut our 
Eyes againft it. and appeal for ever to the Wifdom of our 
Anceftors! ifwe mutt fall into Error, merely. becaufc; -rhey 
were mifiaken, and rufht upon Rocks out of Veneration te 
thofe who were wreck'd againff'them l 

' In ~elEons eafily to be cxamin'd, and Determinations 
which com prized no perplexing Contrarieties of Intereft, or 
.Multiplicity of Circum~ances, they were equally Hable with 
ourft:lves · ro be fupine and negligent, to fink into Security, 
or be furprized by Hafie. That the Claufe now before u.s 
was enatled by them, mull be afcribed merely to the Hurry of 
the Seffion in which it was b'ougot before them. A Time 
in which fo many Enquiries of the highefl: Importance were 
ro be made, and fo ~rc:at a Diverfity of Views to be regarded, 

\ tb&C 
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that it is no Wonder that fome Abfurdities fhould efcape Anno 14, Geo 
without Detection. II. r74o· 

c In the Fourth of the Reign of the Qf"een, this Bill was~ 
brought in, as now, at the latter End of a Seffion, when the 
Attention of the Houfe was fati~ued ·and .difiracted, and it 
was hurried through both Houfes, and ratified by her Ma-
jefty with very little Confideratiov. 

' But then, as this Circumflance may be juftly termed an 
Extenuation oftheir Error. it ought to be a Leffon of Cau
tion .to us, that we may not be, in the like manner, betrayed 
into the fame W eaknefs. • 

Mr. Pelham. 

s 1 R., 

' The Condua of our _Predeceffors feems not to Jland io Mr. Pelbam. 
need of any Excufe ; for it might be eafy to vindicate it by 
Arguments, but that it is more proper to approve it by Imi-
tation. 

Whenever the Bill was pa!fed, or how haftily fcever the 
Law was enacted, it was, I believe, rather the Effca of Ne
ceffity than of Inadvertency,; of the fame Neceffity which 
now prefi"es, and which is very ill confulted by tedious De· 
bates. 

They were then involved in a War, and were not fo 
diftratied by private Interefts as not to uni,e in the moil vi
gorous Oppofition of their Enemies. They knew that the 
public Good is often promoted by rne temporary Inconve
niencies of Individuals; and, when Affairs of the highell Jm • 
. portance demancded their A'tteotion, when the Secunty of the 
whole Nation and the Ha,ppinefs of their Pofterity were the 
Subjea o( their Enquiries, they wifely fuff~red lefs Confide-

~ rations to. pafs without fuperfluous and ut.afeafonablc Solli
citude. 

' How jufily they reafon'd~ Sir, and what Vigour their 
Refo1utions gave to the military Operations, our Victories are 
a fufficient Proof: And if Experience be the fureil Guide, it 
cannot be improper to imitate thofe who, in the fame Cir
cumltances with ourfelves, found Means to raife the HonoLlr, 
arid improve the Commerce of their Country. 

• That onrCircumib,ncesare[he famewith thofe of thePar
liament by which this Law was made, is obvious beyond Dif
pute; or where they vary, the Difference is perhaps to ourDif
advaritage. We have, Sir, the fame Enemies, or, ar leaft, have 
Reafon to apprehend the fame ; but have Jittle hope of the 
fame Allies. 1 he prefent War is .toibe carried on at a great
er Diftance, ·and in more Places at tlie fame Inilant; we can-

not 
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Aanot-4, Geo not therefOre fttpply' our Ships occaiomUy, but mufl raif~ 
1!.17~· great Numbers in a ihort Time. 
~ ' lf.thereforeit was then concluded, that the Method un-

Sir\Villiam 
Yonse. 

der our ExamiDBt.ion was ufeful ; if Meafures, not eligible in 
.thcmfelves, may be authorized by Nece.ffity, why may not 
we. in Comp1iance with. the fame Exigence, have R~coarfe 
ao the fame Expedients l' 

Sjr William Yonge. 

8 I Jt, 
c How mach Weight 1s added to the Determination e( 

the Haufe, by the Dignity of their Procedure, and the.De .. 
cency of their Difputations, a flight Knowledge of Mankind
is fufficient to evince. It is well known that Gove1nment 
:is fupponted by Opinion; and dl't he ·'llho deilroys the Re"' 
potation • .dellr.oys clle Allthority of the leglllativ,e Power. 
:Ngr is it lofs "!Ppaffnt, .&b.at he who degrades Debate into 
Scurrility, and dellroy s the Solemnity of Confultation, en
deavours to fink the Houfe into Contempt. 

• It was thuefore, Sir, with lnd~nation and Surprirte that 
I heard the Claufe before us cenfur d with fuch Indecency of 
Language, aod the Authors of it treated with Contumelies 
an<J Reproaches that meer Error does not deferve; howe:ver 
apparent, .but ·Which were .llOW vented before any Error was 
detea~d. 

··I know not, Sir,. why the Gentlemen .who were th\Is 
indecently attack'd, .have fuffi:r'd fuch Repr.oaches without 

. Cenfure and without Reply. . I know llot why they have 
omitted to pat the Honourable Gent!eman in Mind ofthct 
R.efpea dac. rp this A~ly, or to the Charaaers of thof• 
whom he oppofes; Gentlcrmea equaJiy kill'd with himfelfjn 

·the Subjetl: of our Enq1.1irics; and whom his owq Attain· 
ments, however large, or his Abilities, however comprehen· 
•i.ve, cannot give .him a. ·Right ·to charge with Ignorance or 
Folly. 

To-reproach Men .with ·Incapacity i!l a clleap Method of 
anlwering their Arguments, but a Method wbMh the Raluof 
this Houfe ought to.excllilde· from our Debates, as the geDC~ 
ral Civility of .the World has banifh"d it from every other 
·Place of Concourfe or Conver.fation. 

~ I, for my Part, Sir, fhall alwaya .rndeaNour<to·COI16de my 
Attention to the ~ftion before us, without fuifering my 
Reafon to be·biaKed, or my Euctuiries diverted-by low AI· 
urcations, or perfoaal Animofitics; nor w ~n apy other 
Man deviates into reproachful and contemptuou. Language, 
fhall I be htduc'd to thillk more hi&bly of either his Argo. 

; ments.or Capacity.' 
Sir 
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Sir John Barn:!rd. 
Annoq,Geo; 

II. 1740. 
S I R, ' . . 'VV""'\.J 
I have always heard it reprefented as an Ioflar.ce of In- ~ir John 

tegrity when the fq,ngue .and Heart move in Corlcerr, w~en Barnard. 
the Words are Reprefentationsofthe Sentiments; and have 
therefore hitherto endeavoured to ex pi<~ in my Arguments 
with Perfpicuity, and to imptefs my s~r.timents wit.h Force; 
I have thooght it Hypocrify to tre<it Stupidity with Reve-
rence, or to honeur N onfenfe with the Ceremony c.·f a Cor,fu-
tation. A5 Knavery fo Folly that is not reclaimab!t.", is to 
be fpeedily di(patched, Bu1intfs is to boe freed from Obilruc-
tlon, and ~ociety from Nufance. 

Nor, S:r, when I am cenf1.1red by thofe wh~~ I may 
tl.ff.!nd by the Ufe of Terms cor~fpondent with my Jde::as, 
W1ll I, by a tame and fiieq,t Submiffion, give Reafem to !ufpeCl: 
that [ am confcious of' a F::!.ult, but will treat the Accufa tion 
with open Contempt, and fhew no greater Reward to the 
i\bettors, than to the Authors of Abfurdity. 

• That Decency is of great Ufe in public Debates, I 1hall 
teadily allow; it may fometimes 1helter Folly from Ridicule, 
and preferve Villany'' from public DeteCl:ion; nor is it ever 
tnore carefully fupported, than when Meafure's are promoted 
that nothing can prefervc from Contern pt, but the Solemnity 
With which they are etbblitbed. 

' Dec~ncy is a proper Circum fiance; but Liberty is the 
Efi'ence of .par!i tmen;ary Difquifitians : Liberty is the Parent 
of Truth ; but Truth and Dece'ncy arc (ometimes at Vari
ance: All Men and all Propcifitions are to be treated here 
as they dererve; and ~here are many who have no Clain1 
either to Refpeet or Decency.' 

Mr. Winnington. 

S I R, 

' That it is improper in its own N:~ture, and inconGI1ent Mr. Winnin~ 
with our Conllitution, to l:ty any· ~fan under an Oblig,:tion 1.0 ton. 
accufe himfelf, cannot be denied i it is therefore evident, ~hat 
fome Amendment is necdr'uy to the Claufe hfore us. · 

' I h~ve for this Reafon drawn up an Amendment, Sir. 
which, .if approved by,the Commitlee, will, in my Opinion. 
remove all the ObjeCtions to this Part of the Bill, and by re
,conc~ling it wit.h our natural and legal Rights, I hope, induce 
thofe to approve it who have hitherto oppofcd ir. 1 

I therefore propofe that. thefe \Vords fhould be fubftitqted 
infiead ofthofe ~hich are the Subjecl of the Debate, or fopte 
other to· this Purpofe;. That no Perfon ililll be li:1ble to be 

9 
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ArtnO 1.., G~o 'ned by virtue of this AB, unlefs a Witoefs be;ng examined 

II. 740. fball make Oath of the Mifdemeanour or Negle~. 
vv-'V c Thus the Nectftity of examining Men upon Oath in 

their own Caufe will be entirely taken away, and as tho 
Claafc will then fland, there will remain no Sufpit:ion of In· 
juftice or Opprefiion, becaufe none can he prat\ifed without 
the C~ncurrence of many Pcrfons of different laterefts.' 

.Mr. Horatio 
Walpole. 

Mr. Horatio Walpole. 

S I R, 

• It does not yet appear that the Gentlemen who have 
engaged in this Debate have fufJicientJy attended to the Exi· 
gencc of our AfFairs, aod the Importance of the Quefiion. 
They have laviihed their Oratory in declaiming upon the 
'Abfurdity of the Methods propofed,. and difcovered their Sa
ga<:ity, by lbewing how future Navies may be {upplied fiom 
Charity-Schools, but have fubftituted no Expedients in the 
Place of thofe which they fo warmly condemn, nor hatre con· 
defcended to inform us, how we may now &uard our Coafls, ar 
man our Fleets for immediate Service. 

1 There are fame Circumftances, Sir, of the prefent War, 
which make our N ecdlity of raifing Sea Forces greater than 
in the Times of King William and Q2een Anne. The 
chief Advantages that we gaintd over the French in their 
Wars, were the Confequences of our Viaories by Land. 

1 At Sea, Sir, the ,lhJance was almoft equal, tho• the Dutch 
Fleet and ours were united ; n'or did they quit the Sea be
~ufe their Fleets were deftroyed, but becaufe they were 
obliged to recruit their Land Forces with their Sailors. 
Should they now declare War a gainft us, they would be 
under no fuch Neceftity of defrauding the Sea Service, for 
they have now on foot an Army of 16o,ooo Men, which are 
maiDtained at no greater Expence than 4o,ooo hy the BritHh 
GO'ftrnment; as they are therefore, Sir, fo formidable by 
Land, we have na way of oppofing them bat by our Sea 
Forces. 

• No~ ia their Na~y fo contempt!b1e as fo~e have either 
by Con Jetlure er Mtfioformation re.,refented lt. The Flett 
which they have difpatched to AmeriCa coafifts not of fewer 
than twenty .Ships, of which the leaft carry fixty Guns, and 
they are fitting out aow an eflaal Number ia their own Po~s; 
betides, their Hail-India Company Is obliged to furni& teD 
&Jaips of the Lille, at the Demand of the Goftmment. 

• Thus it appears we have Neighbours Cufticincly powerfal 
to ·a1arm us with the .Senfe of bnmcdiace Danger ; Danger 
which is made more immine~ by the ur.· .! " ' ··' Mechods lay 

···bkh 
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W'hich the French man their FJeets, and which we mu4 Anno 14 Geo 
imitate if we hope tooppofe them with Succe(s. 11 17.fc,. 

• I need not fay bow little we can depend upon any Pro-~ 
fdiions of Neutrality, which will be belt obferved when they 
~nnot be fecure1y violated ; or upon the pacific Inclination of 
their, Mini.ller ; which lnteretl• Perfuafion or Caprice, may 
alter, and to which it is not very hoaouroble to trull for 
Safety. ,How can th!t Nation ink lower. which is only 
free. becaufe it is not invaded by its Neighbours 1 aad retain• 
its Po1fe8iona, only bec:aufe no odler has Leifure or Inclina. 
tion to take them away r 

• U it be afked what can prompt the Fren~ to interrupt 
us in the Profecution of our Defigns, aDd ia the PunUhmeat 
or tbofe who have plundered and infulted as l h ia not oaly 
eafy. ro. urge the ftritl Alliance between the two Crowns, the 
Ties of Blood, the Conformity of lnterefts, and their equal 
Hatred of the EngiHh, bat another more immediate Reafon 
may be added. It is furpeaed that under Pretence ~f vindi
cating our own Righn, we are endeavouring to g1in the Pof
fefiion of the Spanifh Dominions, and engrofs the Wealth of 
the new World, and that therefore it i1 the lnterell of every 
Power, whofe Subjetb traffic ·c6 thofe Countries, to oppofo 
us. 

• Thus, whtther we f~ er fail in our Attempts on 
America, we have the French Power to apprehend. If we 
make Conquefts, tbey may probably think it necefi"ary to 
obviate the Torrent of our Viaories, and to hinder the In
creafe of our Dom;nions, that they may fecure their own 
Trade, and maintain their own lnftuence. • 

• If we fhoutd be defeated, of which no Man, Sir, ca11 
deny the Pofiibility, the fnclinatioa of all to infu1t the Depref
fed, and to pufb down the Falling is well known ; nor can it 
be expefied that oUT hereditary Enemies would neglea fo 
fair an Opportunity of attacking us. 

How they might ravage our Coafts, and obftroB: our 
Trade, how they might triumph in the Channel. and bloclc 
us up in our own Ports, bombard our Towns, and threaten 
ns wkh lnnfions, I bope I need but barely mention, to incite 
chi1 A:ffembly to fach Dlfpatch in manning our FJeeu, as ma7 
{ecur~ us alio6oce from Jnfu1ts, and from Terror. 

• It is undoubtedly, Sir, in our Power to raife a naval. 
Force fuflident to awe the Ocean, aftd reftrain the moft dar
iag of our Enemies from any Attempts againft us, but this· 
cahnot be ei'daed by Harangue11, Objeaions, and Difputa .. 
tions. r 

' There is notliin&, Sir, more frequently the Subjea of 
RaiUery or Declamation, than the Ufefulnefs 01 Danger of 

I i z a 
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.Anno 14, Geo a Standing-Army, to which I declare my felf no oth.erwi(f 

II. •-:- .;o incl1n~J toan by my Concern for t.he commonS :fety; I wi}. 
~ Jingly allow that not one Soldier ought to be fupported by 

t;l-:! Pub!ic, whlfe Service is not nece!f-1ry; but furely none 
of thof! wl10 dec:are fo warmly for the Honour and Privi
l~g;-s ~f their C.)untry, would c:xpore it to the Infults' of 
for..:ign Powers without D~f.:nce. If therefore t~li'Y think 
tn~ D 1nger of Land.- Forces more than equival.ent to the 
Bt:neiit, they ought unanimoufiy to concur in the Increafe of 
our OJ.V.ll s~rength, by which they may be protected, but 
cannot be qpprdl'ed ~ They ought! willingly to give their 
Affi,Lmct: to a.ny Propo~tions for ma.ki1;1g the Fieet formid
able, that their Declarations againft the Army may not be 
tiuughc to proceed from a Refolution to ob1lrutl the Meafure~ 
of the Guv.:rnm:;nt, rather than from Zeal for the Confiitu
ticn. For he that equally oppofes the Etbblijhment of the 
Army, and tht Improvement of the Navy, declares in Ef. 
fdl: againtl: the Secqrity of the Nation; and tho'. perhaps, 
wi[hout Defign, e~pofes hi& Cpuntrymen to the Mercy of 
thc:ir Enemies/ 

M.r 

Mr. Pulteney. 
S 1 R, 

Pulteney. I caunot difcover for what Reafon the Bill before us is 
: · (o vigorvufly fupported, but muft obferve t~at I have feldom 

k.npwn fuch vcheme11t and continued Efforts produced by 
Jnert- pJ) 1c Spirit, and unmingled Regard for the Happinets 
of the N.1tion. Nothing, Sir, th·it can be urged in favour 
of the Mealures no\~ propofc:d, has been omittd. When 
Arguments are confuted, Prect:dents are cited; when Prece
Qents Jail, the Advocates for lhe Bill have Recourfe to Tt;r
lOr and Ne::ceffity, and endeavour to frighten thofe whom 
they cannot convince. 

• But perhlps, Sir, thefe formidable Phantoms may foon 
be put to Hight, and, like the other Illu~ons of Cowardice, 
difappear bef.>re the Light. P~rhaps this Necetfity will be 
follnJ Lndy chimerical; and the(e:: Danger.s appear only the 
Yifion~ of Credulity, or the Bugbears of ImpoHure. 

To arrive at a clear V.iew of our pr~fent Conditjon, it 
y.rill be necdhry, Sir, not to amufe ourfel.ves wi~h genenl 
Affertions, or ovenvhelm our Reafon hy ~errifying Exagge· 
rations: Let us confider diftintlly the Power and the Con
d~Cl: of our Enemies, a.nd enquire whether they do not af
froght us more than they are able to hurt us. 

' That the Force of Spai~1 alone, Sir, is much to be 
qreaded, no. Man will affert i for that Empire, it is well 
~nown, has long been fei;ed ~ith all the Symptoms of ~e

clmml 
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cin-ing Powe.r, ~nd h:lS been fupported, not by ·its own A.n.n914,Geo. 
Strength, bQ.t by the lnterefis of its Neighbours. The va.ft II. 1740. 
;Dominions of the Spaniards are only an empty Shew ; they l./""'V"'V 
are Lands withoQt Inhabitants, and by Confequence without 
Defence; they are rath.er Excr«fcCflces than Members of 
.the Monarchy, and receive Support rather than communi~ 
.cate. In the difiant Branches .of their Empire the Govern. 
ment Janguiih~s, as the vital Motion in an expiring Body; 
_.arcl the Struggle', which they now make, may be termed 
rather Agonies rhan Effom. 

From Spain therefore, unafii!led, \Ve have nothing to 
apprehend. and yet from thence we have been threatened 
with Infults and Invafions. 
. ' That the Condition of the French is far different, cannot 
be denied; their Commuce flourithes, their Dominions are 
.conneaed, their Wealth Jncreafes, and their Govrrnlnent 
operates with full Vigour : Their Influence is great, and 
.their fiames formidable. But I cannot allow., Sir, that they 
have yet attai.ned fuch a Height of Power as lliould alarm 
n swioth contlant 'A pprehenfions ; or that we ought to fecure 
ourfelyes againft them by the Viohtion of our Liberties. 
Not to urge that the Lofs of Freedom, and the Defirutlion 
_of our CQnfi:itution, ·are the worfi Confequences that can be 
apprehended from a Conqueft; and that to a Slave the 
Change of his_ Mafier is of no great Importance, it is evi
dent, that the Power of the French is of fuch kind as can 
only nffeet us remotC::Iy, and confequentially .' They may fill 
~he Continent with t\larms, and ravage the J'erritories of 
Germany by their numerous Arrnies.7 but can only injure us 
py means of their Fleets. We may wait, Sir, wichout a 
panic Terror, tho"· not without fome Dt'gree of Anxiety, 
the Event of their Attempts upon the neighbo1.1ring Princes. 
and c.annot, be reduced to fight for our Altars and our 
Hodes, but by a fecond Armada, which, even then, the 
Winds muft favour, and a thoufand Cjn.'umfiances concur tb 
_expedite. · · • ' 

' But that no fuch Fleet can be htted out by the united 
Eddeavours of the whole World ; that out Navy, in its 
prefent State. is f.uperior to any that can be brought againft 
us, our Minifiers ought not to be ignorant: And therefore to 
_difpirit.the Nation with Apprehenfions of Armie~,hovering 
in the A.ir, and of Conquerors to be wafted over by f~peJ:"
natural means, is to deilroy that Happinefs which Govern
·ment was or~ained to preferve ; to fink us to Tamen~fs 'an~ 
Cowardice, and to betray us to Infults and to Robberies. 

If o~r Danger~ Sir, be fuch as has been reprefented. t~ 
}Vhom JDUfi we im. pu~e it l U pan whc111 are our Weak
. · · · · nefs

1 
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Annn14.6eo 11e[!, our Poverty, alld out Miferies to be charged 1 t1pon 

II. 17.,· whom~ bat thoft who have ufurpahhe Dindion of Affairt 
~ wJtkh they did n6t underftand, or which their Sollicitude for 

the Ptefe"ation of their own Power hindered them from 
attend·ing ? . 

· That lhe Spaniards, Sir, are now enabled to make Re
fiftance, and perhaps to,~infult and depopulate our Colonies i 
that the French have difpatched a Fleet into the American 
Seas, to obfiruCl, a~ may be conjeflurcd, the J-rogrefs of our 
Artns, and that we are in Dangtr of meetinf .. ::-. Oppofitioo 
which we did not expeCt, is too evident to ~-= concealed. 

' But, Sir, is not the Spirit tJf-vur Enemies ,the Coo(e
qutnce rather of >Outo Cowar,lice [han of their own Strength 1 
Does not the Orrufir i ,n to· our Defigns, ~y whatever Na
tion ;. thall !:!..; m;.de, arife from the Cor.rempc which hu 
been brcught upon us by our 1 rrefolution, Forbearance, and 
Delays? Had we refented rhe 6ril Jnfulr, and repaired our 
earliett Loffe, by vigorous R~prizals, our ~1erchants had long 
ago c,rrred on their Tr:.ffic wjth Securiq, our inemies 
\\lou'd have cm~rted LJS with Refpetl, and our Allies fupported 

·us with Confidtnce. 
' Our Negotiations, Treaties, Propofals, and·Conceffions. 

not only a~orcled tbem Leifure to colleCt their Forces, equip 
their Fleets, and fortify their Coafis. but gave them likewift 
Spirit to rdiil rho(e who could not be conqo.ered but by tbeir 
own Coward ice and Folly. By our ill-timed P..ttience, an~ 
lingering Preparations, we encouraged thofe ro unite againft 
us, 'vro would otherwife have only hated us in fecret; and 
deterred tholi from declaring in our Favour, whom Jnterdl 
or Gratitude might have ir.c:lined to affi!l us. For who will 
fuppott thofe from whoRl no mutual Support can be expec!led I 
And ~hq will expefl that thofe will defend their Allies, who 
ttef~rt themfelves i 

But, Sir, however taae our Refenrment was awaken~~ 
!lad-the War beet! profecuted vigorouOy afrer it was declared. 
we night have been now fecure frosn Danger. and freed 
fronJ Sufpence, nor would any thing have remaiaed but to 
give Laws to our Enemies. - , 

l From the SUCtefs or Vernon, with fo inconfid('rabte 
ForGes, we m::y co11jetture what would have been performed 
with an Armament prop~rtioned to his Undertaking~ and 
why be was not betterfupphtd, no Reafan has yet been gtftft; 
nor can it be eafily difcovered why we either did not begifl 
tl1e War before our Enemies had concerted their Mcafum, 
or delay it tiU we had formed our own. 

' Notwitbftanding fome Opportunities have been negleaed'. 
and all the AJvrn~a&e• of a fudd.eu Attaok bavr been irreco~ 

~ verably 
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ferably Jofl; ,notwithllanding oar Friench. Sir, have Tearnecl A.n,.0 1_.,Qeo. 
eo..dd"pife and neglell us, ana our Encmiee are ani.mated t0 n. l7 40~ 
Confiden~e and Qbftinacy, yet oar real and intrin(J.(: Strength. V"'r".,J 
continues the fame; nor are there yetaQy Preparations made 
ag:1inft us 'by the Enemy~ with Views beyoud their ownSe-• 
turity and .Defence. ft does not yet appear, Sir, that our 
Enemies, however infolent, look u_pon us as djr: proper Ob-
jeas of a Conqueft, or that they imagine it poffibJe to be-
liege Qs in our own Ports, or to confine us to the Defence of 
our own Country. We are nor therefore to have Recourfe 
to .Meafures. which, if thoy are ever to be admitted, can be 
jurtified by the utmoft: Diftre(~ '·. and can only becGm~ proper, 
ali the J,ft and defperate Expedient. The Enf'my, S1r, ooght 
to appear not only in our Seas, hut in our Ports-, before itcan 
be nece1f.uy that one Part of the Nation thould be cnibv•d 
for the Prefervation of the reft. 

' To delboy any Part of the CommQnity, while it i:t 
in our Power to preferve th~ whole, is certainly abfurd, 
and jnconfiftent with the Equity and Tendernefs of a good· 
Governmerrt : And what is Slavery lef& ·than Deftrufbon ? 
W~at greater Calamity has tnat Man to el!"petl., who has 
been already deprived of his Liberty, and reduced to the Le
vel with Thieves and Murderers? With what Si'irit, S.r, 
will he draw his Sword upon his Inv ders, who has nQ
thing to clefeod,? Or why ihou!d he repel the Injuries which 
will m"ke rio Addition to his ~1ifery. and will fall only on 
chafe to whom he is f'nfb.v•J ? 

' lt is well J~nown that Grati~ude is the Foundation of o11r 
Duty to our C'"'untry, and io our Superiors, w ;J,,•n we a1 e 
obliged to protell on fome Occafions, becaufe npon other• 
we rt·ceive Protection from them, and are m:uotain'd in the 
quit:t Polfeffion of our Fortunes, and the Secl.lrity of our Lives. 
But what Gratitud~ is due to his Country from a Man di
ftinguJh'd without a Crime by the Legiilatute, from the retl 
of the People, and ma~k'd out for Hardf}Jips and Oppreffions? 
From a Man who is condemn'd to Labour and to Danger,onty 
that others may farren with Indolence-, and flumber withollt 
Anxiety? From a Man v;ho is dragged to l\1ifery without 
Reward, and hunted from his Re~reat, ~~ the Property of his 
Maft~r? 

' Where Gratit'fde, Sir. 'is not the Motive of Aflion, 
which may eafily happen in Minds not accurlom·~ to _obfervc 
the Ends of Government and Relations of Society, Interet} 
never fails co p~efide, which may be diftingoHh'd from Gra· 
titude, as it regards the irnQJediue Con£equences of ABion!, 
and confines the View of prefent Advantages. But what In. 
Ecre!l can be gratiicd bJ a Man who is not Mafier of his own 
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Anno 14, Geo A€tions, nor fecure in the Enjoyment of his Acqulfitions 1 

11 .17o4o. 'Wliy iliould he be follicitous to increafe his Property, whO' 
VV"V may be torn from the Poffdlion of it in a Moment? Or upod 

what Motive can he aa, who wHl not bec()me more happy 
by doing his Duty ? 

Many of thofe, to whom this Bi11 is propos'J to extend" 
have raifed Fortunes atth'e Expence of their Eafe, and at the 
Hazard of their Li.ves; and now fit at Relt, enjoying tke 
Memory of their pall: Hardfhips, and inciting others to the 
Profecmion of the fame Adventures : How will it be more 
teafonable to drag thefe Men from their Houfes, than to fei~ 
any other Gentleman u,pon his own Efiate? And how negh· 
gently. will our Navigatien and our Commerce be promoted; 
when it is difcover'd that either Wealth cannot be gained by 
them ; or, if fo gained, cannot be erjoy'd? 
. ' But it is fiill urged, Sir, that there is a N_eceffity of 
manning the Fleet; a Neceffity which indeed cannot totally 
be denied, th.o' a ~art Delay would produce no frightful Con
ftquences, would expofe us to no Invafions, nor difable us 
from.profecuting the War. Yet, as the Neceffity at leaft de• 
ferves the Regard of the Legifiature, let us confider what 
Motives l1ave hitherto gain'd Men over to the public S~r
vice; let us examine how our Land-Forces are raifed. and 
how our Merchants equtp t!teir Ships. How isall this effeCt ... 
ed without Murmurs, Mutinies, or Difcontent, but by the 
natural and eaiy Method cf offering Rewa'rds ? .• 

It may be objected, Sir, that Rewards have been alrea
dy propm,'d without Effetl; but, not to'mention the corrupt 
Arts which have been made u(e ofto elude that Promife, by 
rejefling thofe that came lo claim tl1em, we can infer from 
their Inefficacy only, that they were too fmall ; that they 
were not fufficient to dazz'e the Attention, and withdraw it 
from the Profpea of the difia~t Advantages which may arife 
from the Service of the Merchants. Let the Reward there~ 
fore he doubled, and if it be not then tufficient, doubled anew •. 
There is ncthing but may be bought, jf an adequate Price is 
offered ; and we are therefore to raife the Reward till it fball 
bt! adjudged by the Sailors equivalent to the Inconveniencies 
of the Service. 

' Let no Man urge that this is Profufion; that it is a 
Breach of Trull, and a Prodigality of the public Money· 
Sir, the Money thus paid is the Price of Liberty; it is dilbur
fed to hinder Slavery from encroaching, te preferve our natu· 
ral Rights from InfraB.ion, and the Confiitution of our 

·country from Violence. If we vote away the Privilege of 
oRe. Clafs among us, thofe of another may 'luickJy be de· 

mandedi 
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manded; :~nd Slavery will advanc:.: by degrees, till rhe lait Anno '"'Gea. 
Remains of Freedom lbilll be loft. · JI. l740· 

' But perhaps, Sir, it wi:l appe.ar, upon ReReClion, that ~ 
even this Method needs not to be pratlifr.d. It is well 
known, that it is not necdfary for the vv hole Crew of a Ship 
to be e,Xpert Sailors;. there muft be fome Novices, ~nd many 
whofe Employment has more of Labo4r than of Art. We 
have now a numerous. Army which bunhens our Country, 
without defending it, and from whom we m:~y therefore draw 
Supplies for the Fleet, and diftribute them amongft thtt Ships 
in juft Proportions; they mj!.y immediately affifi the Seamen, 
and will become able in a fhort Time to train up others. 

• It will doubtlefs, Sir, be objeadtto this Propofal, that 
the Continent idn Confufion, and that we o:Jght to continue 
fuch a Force as may enable us to affift our Allies, maintain 
our In811ence, and t~rn the Scale of AfFJirk in tbe neighbour
iog Countries. I know not how we are indebted to our 
Allies, or by w4at Tifs we are obliged to affiJl thole who 
never affilted us; nor- can I, upon mature Confideration, 
think it neceffary to be always gazing on the Continent, 
watching the Motions of every Potentate, and anxioufly at
tentive ro every Revolution. There is no end~ Sir, of obvi
ating CmHingencies, of attempting to fecure ourfeh·es from 
every Poffibility of Danger. I am indeed defirous that our 
Friends. if any there be t.1at deferve that Name, fhould fuc
~eed in their Jlfofigns, and be protected in their Claims ; but 
think it ougbt always to be remembered, that our own Af
fairs aft"etl us immediately, theirs only by Confequence; and 
thar the neareft Danger is ro be firil: regarded. 

' With refpea to the Amendment offer'd to this Claufe, I 
ca&not fee that it will produce any Advantage, nor think any 
Evidence fufficient to juOify the Breach of our Contlitutiol'l, 
or fubjea any Man to the Hardlhip of having his Dwelling 
emer·d by Force. 

• And, Sir, I am not entirely fari·fied of the Impartiality 
and Equity with w~ich it is promifed that this Law will ba 
put in Execution, or what new lr.fiuence is to co-o.perate 
with thia Law, by which Corruption and Oppreffion will be 
prevented. 

' It is well known, Sir. that mnny -other Laws are made 
ineffectual by Partiality or Neg!ige•nce, which remarkably 
~ppears by the immenfe Quantities of Corn that are daily 
carried inro foreign Coumrie~, by J'egal Exportations. by 
which Traffic I am informed that we obtain moft of our fa .. 
reign Gold, which in Reality is paid "' for Corn by the 
Dutch ; tho' it is lludioufiy reprefented to the Nation as 
gained by our Traffic with Portugal, who can affure us thac 
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Amto 14; ~eo. this Law will flat be pervetted after the Example of others ? 
II. 174°· And that there ~ill not be Wretches found that may employ 
~ it to the Extortion of Money, or the Gratification of Re· 

nnge? 
' Thus, Sir, I have fhewn by what Means cur' Fleet may 

now be equipped, and how a Supply of Sailors may be per
petuated ; for I cannot think how the Boys which are educa
ted at Chariry-Schools can be more properly employed; a 
Proportion may be eafily felea~d for the Service, who will 
benefit the Public much more than by ferving Sharpers and 
Attornies, and pilfering either at low Gaming-Houfes, or in 
the Inns of Court. 

Sir Robert 
Walpole 

r Since therefore is fPnot pretended, Sir, that this Bill can 
be jufiified otherwife than by NeceBity, and it appears that 
Supplies may be raifed by other Means; fince inftead, of iB· 
creafing and encouraging Seamen, nothing is propofed that 
d<>es not manifeUly tend, by depreffing end harra.ffing them, 
to diminifh their Numbers; I think it reafonable to declare 
that I fhall continue to oppofe it, and ~".iope that every Friend 
of I~iberty, or Commerce, will concur in the Oppofition.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S I R, 

' I have confider'd the Bill before us with the utmofl Im· 
partiality, and I can fee no Reafon to apprehend that it will 
produce fuch oniverfal Difcontent, and give Ocaafioo to fo 
many Abufes as the Honourable Gende~n by whom it is 
oppofed, appear to fufpett. It is nbt uncommon, Sir, i1 
judging of future Events, and tracing EffeCts from Caofes, for 
the moft Sagacious to be mifiaken. 

' The fafeft Method of conjefluring upon the future, if to 
confider the paft, for it is always probable, that ftom like 
Ca11fes like Confequences will arife. Let us therefore, Sir, 
examine what Injuftice or Opp~effion has bten hitherto pro
duc'd by Laws of the fame Kind. 

' The Power of Searching, however ids now become the 
Su~etl of loud Exclamation, and pathetic Harangues, is ¥10 
tlew f nvafion of the ·Rights of the People, but has been alrea· 
dy granted in its utmoA: Extent, for an end of no greater Im· 
portance than the Prefc:rvation of the Game: This fortnida 
ole Authority has been already trufted to the Magifirate, and 
the Nation has been already fubjefled to this infupportable 
Tyranny, only lefi the Hares and Partridges ihould be dellroy .. 
ed, and Gel'ltlemen be obliged. to dilband their Hounds, and 
difmifs their Setting·Dogs. · 

' Yet, Sir, ev:en with regard to this Power, thus exhorbi .. 
tant, and thus lightly gra.ntcd, I have heard no general Com

plaints 
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~ plaints, nor believe that it is look'd upon as a Grievance by 4,nno 14,·GeG; 
any, but thofe ~hom it reftrai,Ds from Jiving upon the Game, n.,,.o. 
and-condemns to ·maintain themfelves by a mqre honeft an~ v-rv
ufeful Ind.uftry. 

1 hope, Sir, thofe that think this Law for the Preferva. 
tion oftheir Amufement rational and juft, will ,have at Jean 
the fame Regard to the Defence of their Country, and will 
not_ think their Venifou deferves greater Sollicitude, than 
~heu Fortunes and their Liberties. 

. Nor is it difficult, Sir, to produce In fiances of the E:x:er· 
cife of this Power for the End which is now propofed, with. 
out any Confcquerices that fhouJd difcourage us from repeating 
the Exp~riment. I have now in IllY Hand a Letter, by 
w~ich the Mayor and Aldermen of Bfiftol are empowered to 
feJze all the Sailors within the Bounds of their J urifd ittion, 
which Order was executed withoqt any Outcries of Oppref" 
:fio.n, or Apprehenfions of the Approach of Slavery. 

' That this L:!!-w, Sir, will be always exe~ut~d with the 
·ariaeft Impartiality, and wi~hout the leafi Regard to any 
private Purpofe~, cannot i~deed be demQnftratively proved; 
every Law may poOibly be abufed by a Contbination of Pro
fligates, b~t it mull, I think, be granted, that it i11 dta~n up 
with all the Caution that Reafon, or Jufiice, or the Corrup
tion of the prelent Age requ-ires. I know not what can be 
contrivr:d better than an Affociati9n of Men unlikely to coa,. 
cur in their Views and Interefts. A Juftice of the P~ace, a 
Lieutenant of a Ship, and a Commiilioner ofthe Navy, three 
Men probably unknown to each other, ana of which DO 
one will be at all foHicit9QS t9 defire the refi to unite, to com .. 
mit a Crime to which no Temptation can be readily ima~ 
gineEI. 

' This CautiQn, Sir, which ca.nnot but1>cf approved, and 
which furely ·is fome Proof of J lJdgment, and Confideration, 
,ought, in my Opinion, to have exempted the BiJJ, and thof~ 
by whofe A:ffifl:ance it was dra~n up. from the reproa~hfal 
and indecent Cb~rg~ of ~bf~rdJty, Ign:orance, and Inca par 
city; Terms wh1ch the D1g1uty of thJs A:ff'ernbly does not 
admit, even when they are inconteftab1y jull, and which 
furely ought not to be made Ufe of when the Qt!eftion is of 
a doubtful Nature. 

Tbe Gentlemen, Sir, who ,re now entndl:ed wjth pub. 
]ic E~ploylllCnts have never yet dif~overed diat they ·are i~· 
ferior to thc,ir P-redccelors in Knowledge, or Integrity, nor 
do their Charail:ers fuf"er uy Diminution by a. Compa,rifoa 
JVM·thofe who vilify and tracluce them~ 

• Thofe, Sir, that treat otb~rs with fuch licentious Ca~ 
tempJ, ought fu.reJy .to give fprne illuilriou~ froof of their own 

K k z · · Abilities ; 
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Anno 147 G.!o AbHities; and yet, if we examit;e what has been produced on 
.. ~].!· 

1 
thi; Queilion, we fhall fi.nd no Rcafon to admir~ their Saga

"" T ~ city, or their Knowledge. 

lNr, Sandys. 

• We have been told, Sir, that the Fleet might pr.>perly 
be m:1nn'd by a Deatchment from the Army, but it has not 
been proved that we have any fuperfluous Forces in the King
dom, nor, intdeed, will our Army be found fuffidently nume
rous, if, by neg1ecUng to equip our Fleet, '* give our Ene
mies an Opportunity of entering our Country. 

' If'it be enquired what Neceffit:y there is for our prefent 
Forces! ·what Expeditions are defign'd? or what Dangers 
are fear'd? I flull not think it my Duty to return any An· 
fwer. lt is, Sir, the g~at Unhappinefs of our Confiitution, 
that our De'terrninations cannot be kept fecret, and that our 
Enemies may always form Conjt:Clures of our Dc:ligns, by 
knowing our Preparations; but furely more is not to be pub~ 
lith'd than Neceffity exorts, and the Government has a Right 
to conceal what it would injure the Nation to di!cover. 

• Nor can I, Sir, approve the Method of levying Sailors 
by th_e Incitement of an exorbitant Reward, a Reward to be 
augmented at the Pleafure of thofe who are to receive it. 
For what can be the C~n(equence of fuch Prodigtlity, but 
dat thofe, to whom the largeft §um is offered, will yet refu(~ 
their Service in ExpeCtation of ,a greater ? The Reward 
already propofed is, in my Opinion, the utmoft Stretch of 
Liberty; and all beyond may be cenfur'd as Profufion. 

' It is not to be imagin'd, Sir, th,at all thefe ObjeClions 
were not made: and anfwered, in the Reign of the late ~een, 
when a Bill of the fame Nature was propofed; they are an
fwered at leatl by the Neceffity cf thofe Times, which Ne~ 
~effity h.'!s now rcturn'd upon us. 

' We do not find that it produced any Confequences fo 
formidable and deftrutlive, that they fhould for ever difcou~ 
rage us from attempting to raife Forces by the fame Means ; 
it was then readily enacted, and executed without Oppofition, 
and without Complaints; nor do I believe that any Mcafures 
.;an be propofed of equal Efficacy, and lefs Severity." 

Mr Sandys. 

S t R, 

-• Whether the Precedents produc'd in Defence of this Bill, 
will !\ave more Weight than the Arguments, mui be fhewn 
by a pueful Examination, which will perhaps difcover that 
the Order fem to the Magiflrates of Briftol c;:onvey'd no new 
Power. 11or fuch as is, in any refpea, parallet to that whick 
chis Bill is intended to confer. 

f They were only enjoined to enquire with more rhan 
ufual 
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ufu1l Stril\nefs, after Strollers a~d Vagabonds, fuch as the Anno 14, G~. 
Law has always fubjefled ''to Punifhment, and fend them to II. '174?· 
the Fleet, infiea.d of any other Place of Correel:ion ; a Method ~· 
which may now be· purfued without· Danger; ·Oppofi.~ionJ· ·or 
Complaint. 

• But for my Part, I am not able~ upon the ciofeft Atten
tion to the prefent Scene of Aft1irs, to find out tbe Neceffity 
of extraordinary ·Methods of any Kind. The Fears of an ln
vafion from France, are, in my Opinion, Sir, mer~ly chime .. 
r.ical ; from their Fleet in America the Coafts of England 
have nothing to fear, and after the numerous Levies of Seamen 
by which it was fitted out, it is not yet probable rhat they 
can fpeedily fend out another. We know, Sir, that the 
Number 1lfSeamcn depends upon the Extent of Commerce, 
and furely there is as yet no fuch Difproportion between their 
Trade and ours, as that they 1hould be able to furnifb out a 
naval Armament with much greater Expedition than oar
felves. 

In America, our Forces are at leaft equal to theirs, fo 
that it is not very probable, that, after the total Deftru8ion of 
our Fleet by them, they fhol,lld be fo little injured, as to be 
able immediately to let fail for the Channel, and infult us in 
our own Ports; to effeet this, Sir, they mufi not only con .. 
quer us, but conquer us withollt Refiftance. ' 

' If they do not interrupt us in our Attempts, nor expofe 
themfelves to an Engagement, they may indeed return with
i>Ut fuffering great Damages, but I Jc.now not how they can 
leave the Shores of America unobferved, or pour an unexpea. 
ed 'Jnvafion upon us. 1f they continue there, Sir, they can
not hurt us; and when they return, we may prepare for their 
Reception. . 

' Ther~ are Men I know, Sir, who have Reafon to think 
highly ofthe French Policy, and whofe Ideas may beexalt
ed. to a Jlelief that they c m perform lmpofiibilities ; but I have 
110t yet prevailed upon myfelf to conceive that they can atl 
invifibly, or that they' can equip a Fltet by Sorcery, collect 
an Army in a Moment, and defy us on ourown Coail, with-
out any perceptible Preparations.' -

Sir Charles Wager, 

S 1 a, 
• The Calamities produced By Difcord, and Contention, Sir Charles 

need not to be pointed out, b.ut it may be· proper to reflect Wager. 
upon the Confequences of a Houfedivided againft itfclf, that 
we may endeavour to avoid them. 

' Unanimity is produced by n~thing more powerful than 
by impending Danger, and therefqre it may be ufeful to fuew 

· thofe 

• 
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Anfro ~i~~co. thpfe whe feem ~ prefent i~. profound Sec:uri(y, ~h~t the 
lJ'V'...) ·row~r of Ft"Rnce zs more form1dable than they are wdlJDg tp 

allow. 
' My Age, ,Sir, ena\JI-.:s \m• to rem,mber ~nany Tranfac

tions ef the War in the late Reigns, to which many GeRtle
Jl}en are Strapgen, or of which they have only impedetl: 
Jd~a$ frt>m Hiftory and Tradition. 

' In the fec:ocul Year of the R4!ig.n of King Willi!im, th~ 
Fr~~ch zained a v;aory over the \lDited FJee:s of the m.a.ri
tim~ Po~ers, which gav~ tpem, for the Summer foUowh,g, 
the Do~ipion of the Gh;wnel, enabled them to fhut up our 
Merr;:hants in their Ports, and prQd~ecl a total Sufpenfion of 
01,1r Conul}er~e. 

'"Thofe, s;,, t~ whom the Importance of Tr,.de js fo 
well.kMwa, will eafily appJtehend the Weight pf this Cala.· 
mity, a~d will, I .hoF, r~jca flO ~afures thiit have· a mani
feil Tend,rne[s to prev•m it. 

' Our Ships, Sir. do not lie ufeiefs becaufe there is any 
lNant of Seamen in the Nation, but ,becauf~ a.ny Service is 
pn.ferred to that of the Public. 

Ther~ ar~ now to my Knowledge in on~ Town on tke 
weft Coati, no fewer than I ~00 Saitors. of wllith furely a. 
thu4 ran m~y b~ j:Jftly ctaimt;d ,by the public Jntere!t; nor 
do I know why tkey wbo obftin.ately retuJe to (erye their 
Cpurmy, ilipa ld be treated with fo much Ten9erne($. It is 
mor~ reaf:onable that they fQ.9uld fuffer by th~~:ir Refufal .. 
t~.o.n that the &elleral Happiru:fs fuould be eadansered. • 

Mr. Southwell. 
s I R I 

Mr.Southwell ' ~hen any Authority lhall be lodged !n my Hands to be 
exerc1fed for the public Benefit, I flull always endeavour to 
exert it with HoneUy an4 Diligence; but will neyer be 
made the Intlrumeat of Oppreffion, nor executct aay Com
million of TyranDy or I.njuitice. 

' As thel'(!fore the Power of fearching is to be pJ.aced in 
the Hands of Jufticcs of the Peace, I think it .ecelfary to 
declare that I wm never perform fG hateful a Part of the 
Office, ~nd that, if this Bill becomes a Law, I will retire 
from the Place to which my Authority is limited, rather than 
tontribute to the Miferies of my Fellow .Subjetls·J 

Mr. Lyttleton. 

S I R, 

~ All the Arguments which have been offered in fupporr 
Mr. Lyttlcton of this Bill, are red~ed at Jaft to one cpndanl Alfertion of 

the Neceillty o{ paffing it .. 
'We 
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• We have been told, Sir, with great Acure11eft, that a .Anno 1-4, Geo 

War cannot be carried on without Men, and that Ships are ll. 17<40· 
ufelefs without Sailors; and from thence it is inferred that the ~ 
Bill is t~eceflary. 

' That Forces are, by fome mean· • neceffary to be raifed, 
the warmeft Opponents ot the Bill will not deny; but they 
cannot therefore allow the Inference, that the Methoda now 
propofed are neceffary. 

' They are of Opinion, Sir, that cruel and oppreftive 
Meafures c:m never be jullified, till all others have bern 
tried without Effeet; they thiuk that the Law, when it was 
formerly paft, was unjufi, and are convinced, by obferving 
that it never was revived, that it was by Experience di1-
covered to be ufelefs. 

r Nectftity, abfolute Neceffity, is 11. formidable Sound, and 
may te!rrify the weak and timorous into Sil~nce and Compli· 
ance i but it will be found, upon Refleaion, to be often no. 
thing but an idle Feint, to arnule and to delude us ; and that 
what is reprefented as necelfary to the Public,. is only fome· 
thing convenient ro Men in Power. 

• Neceffity, Sir, has heretofore been produced as a Plea for 
that which could be no otherwife defended. In the Days of 
Charles f_ Ship Money was declared to be legal- becaufe ic 
was necdfary,. Such was the. Reafoning of· the Lawyer•• 
and the Determination of the Judges; but the Parliament, 
a Parliament of Patriots I without Fear, arid withoat Cor
ru,ption, and idluenced only by a fincere Regard for the Pub· 
lic, were of a different Opinion,· and neither admitted tht 
Lawfulnefs nor Necefiiry. 

6 It will become us on this Occafion to aa with'eqtJal Vi
gour, .and convince our Countrymen, that we pr01:eed upon 
the fame Principles, and that the Liberties of the People are 
out chief Care. 

' I hope we ih~)] unite in defeating any Attempts that 
tnay impair the Rights which every Briton boaib as hit 
Birth-right. and rejea a Law which will be rqually dreadc4 
and detetted. with the Inqw:lition of Spain. 

Sir William Ybng:. 
S I 1., 

' Tho' ~ny particular Claufes of rhis Bill have been Sir William 
difapproved and oppofed, fome with more, and fome with yon&e. 
J.efs Reafon, yet the Committee has hitherto agreed that a 
Bill for this Purpofe "is necdfary in the prefeln State of our 
Affairs; upon this Principle we hottve proceeded thus fc~.r, 
feveral Gentltmeft have propofed their Opinions, contribnted 

&heir 
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ARno 14, Geo their Obfervations, and laboured as in an Alfair univerfaHy 

II. 1740. admitted to be of hi&h Importance to the general Profperity. 
\./'V'..J ' But now, Sir, when fome of the Difficulties are fur· 

mounted, fome Expedientj Ju.ckily fhuck out, fome Objec
t,ions removed, and t4e grear; Defign brought nearer to 
Execution, we are on a fudden informed, that all our La· 
bour is fuperfluous, that we are _amufing ourfelves with ufe
lefs Confultations, providing againfl Calamiriea that can 
never happen, and raifing Bulwarks without .an Enemy, tb~t 
therefore the ~eftion before us i~ of no Importance, and 
the Bill ougbt, without farther E.xamination, to be totally 
rejeaed. 

' I fuppofe, Sir, I JhaU be readily believed, when I de
clare that I {hall willingly admit any Arguments that m.ay 
evince our Safety; but in Proportion as real Freedo~ from 
Danger is to be deftred, a fupine· and indolent Negletl of it. 
is to be dreaded and· avoided; and I cannot but fear thl.t our 
Enemies are more formidable, and· more malicious, than tb~ 
Gentlemen that oppofe this Bill have reprefented them. 

· This Bill can only be oppofcd upon the Suppofitioo 
that it g;ves a S.:intlion to Severities more rigorous than our 
prefent Ci:rcumltances require ;• for nothing Ca.n be more fal
lacious or invidious than a Comparifon of this Law with the 
Demand of Ship-Money, a Demand contrary to all Law, 
and enforced by the manifeft Exertion of arbitrary, Power. 

' How has the Condua of his prefent Majefty any Re
femblance with that of Charles I l Is any Money levied by 
Or~er of the Council! Are the Determinations of the 
Judges let in Oppofition to ACts of Parliament i Is any 
Man injured in his Properry by an unlimited E.xtenfion 
of the Prerogative ? Or any Tribunal eftabliihed fuperior to 
che Laws of the Nation ? 

A To draw Parallels, s:r, where there js no Refembtance, 
u~. to accufe 1 by lrlfinuations where there is no Shadow of 
a. Crime; to raife Outcries when no Injury is attempted. 
and to deny a real Neceffity, becaufe it was once pretended 
for a bad Purpof~, is furely not to advance the public Service, 
which can only be promoted by juft Reafonings, and calm 
Refletlions. not by Sophiftry and Satire, by I nfinuationt 
without Ground, and by Infianc.es befide the Purpole.' 

Mr. ~yttleton. 

s 1 R., 

Mr.Lyttleton • True Zeal for the Service of the Public is never ruf-
covered by collufive Subterfuges and malicious Reprefenta· 
tions J a Mind attentive. to the common Goodt would hardly, 
OQ an Occauon like this, have been at Lejfure to pervert an 

harmlefs 
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)Jarmlefs Illuftration, and extrat't DifafFeC\:iort from a cafual Anno 14, Oeo 
Remark. ,.. II. 17 40. 

It is, indeed, not impqltble, Sir, ~hat I might exprefs ~ 
myfelf obfcurely, and it may be therefore necdfary to de-
clare that I intended no difrefpectful Refleaion on the Con-
d~:~a of .his Majefty, but mufi: oblerve at the fame time, that 
obfcure or inaccurate Expreffions ought always to be inter-
preted in the moil inoffenfive Meaning, and that to be too 
iagacious in difcovering concealed Inftnuations, is no great 
Proof of fuperior Integrity. 

• Wifdom, Sit, is feldom captious, and Honclly feldom 
fufpicious: A Man capable of comprehendirg the whole Ex
tent of a ~efiion, difdains to divert his Attention by trifling 
Obfervations; and he that is above the PraCI:ice of little Aru11 

or the Motions of petty Malice, does not eafily imagine then& 
incident to another. . 

., That in the ~eftion QfShip-Money Neceffity was pre .. 
tended, cannot be denied ; and tlterefore all "that I aflerted, 
wb(ch was only that the Nation had been once t.errifierl with
out Reafon- by the formidable Sound of Necdfity, is evident 
and unconteftcd. 

• When a Fraud has once been praaifedt it is of. Ufe to 
remember it, that we may not twice be deceived by the fame 
Artifice, and therefore I mentioned the Plea of Neceffitv, 
that it may be enquit'd whether it is now m.ore true than t>e
fore. 

I That the Parliament, Sir. and not the Jurlge~, is now ar· 
plied to, is no Proof of the Validity of th~ Argument>< which. 
have been produced ; for in the Days of Ship~M•)l•t'y, the 
Confent of the Parliamen't had been a fked had there lJeen any 
Profpea of obtaining it; but the Court had been convinc"J, 
by freqqent ExperiRlents, of the lnflex:btlity of the Parlia
ment, and defpaired of influencing them by Prufpeth of Ad· 
vantage, or intimidating them by Frowns ot ,\fenacr:s. 

May this and every future Parhament imitate thtir Con
duel, and, like them, diftinguifh between rl'al and pr"'•er dt.d 
Nece.ffity; and let not us be terrified by idle Clamoun into 
the Eftablifhment of a Law at once ufelets. and oppre1five.' 

Sir William Yonge. 
S I R, 

' That I d.id not intend to mifreprefent the Me::tning of Sir WilHam 
the Honourable Gentlema11, [ hope it is not nece!f11ry to de- Yonc,e. 
clare; and that I have in reality been guilty of any :\1 ;rre. 
prefentation. I am not yet convinced. If he did not inten(l 
a Parallel between Ship-Money and rhc prefent Bi.ll, to wh1t 
Purpofe was his Obfervation ? Ar.d it he did intend it, was it 

VoL VlL L 1 not 
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Anno 14, Geo not proper to fhew there was no Reff!llblance, and that aU 

II. 1740 which could be inferred froiD it was therefore fallacious and 
V""Y"'-.J inconclufive ? · 

Mr Ilathurft. 

Lord Gage. 

'·Nor do I only difFer, Sir, in Opinion with the Honoura
ble Ge11tleman with relation to his Comparifon of Meafures. 
wbich have nothing in common with each other; but I will 
venture to declare, lhat he is not more accurate in his G,ita .. 
tions from Hiftory. The King did not apply t-o the Jadgrs, 
becaufe the Parliament would not have granted him the Mo
ney that he demanded, but becaufe his chief Ambition was to 
govern the Nation by the Prerogative aloae, and to free him
felfand his Defcendants from parliamentary Enquiries. 

' That this Account, Sir,· is jui, I am confident the Hif
tories of thofe Times will difcover ; and therefore any invi
dious Comparifon between that Parliament and any other, is 
without Foundation in Reafon or in Truth.' 

Mr. Bathur!l:. 
S I &·, 

' That this Law will ealily ad·mit, in the Execution of it, 
fucb Abufea as will over-ballance the Bepefits, may readily be 
proved; and it will not be confiilent with that"Rtgard to the 
Public, expetled from us by thol.e whom we ropre(ent, to enact 
a ~aw which may probably become an Inftrument of Oppref-
~on. , 

' The Servant, by whom I am now attended, may be 
termed, according to the Determination of the Vindicators of 
this BiJI, a Sea-faring-Man, having been once in the Weft7 
1ndies; and he may therefore be forced from my Service.-•. 
and dragged into a Ship by the Authority of a Juftice of the 
Peace, perhaps of fome abandon'd Proftitute dignified with a 
Cornmiilion ooly to influence Eletlions, and awe thofe whom 
Excifes and Riot Acts cannot fubdue. 

I think it, Sir, not improper to declare. that I would by 
Force oppofe the Execution of a Law like this; that I would 
bar my Doors and defend them; that l would call my Neigh· 
bours to my Affiilance; and treat thofe who lbouJd attempt 
to enter, without my Confent, as Thieves, RuRians, and Mur
derers·· 

Lord Gage. 
S 1 R, 

' 
' It is weli known that by the Laws of this Nation Pover-

ty is ia fome Degree confidered as a Crime, and that the 
.l)ebtor has only this Advantage over the Felon, that' he C:lD· 

nat be purfued into his Dwelling, nor be forc:~d from the 
Shelter of his own Houfe. 

I I 
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~ I think it is univer.fally ag~d, that the Con".ition of a Armo '4· Goo 

Man in Debt is already fufticiently miferable, and chat be II. 1740· 
would be more wonhy of 'be LegHlative Power to contrive ~ 
Alleviatians of his Hardthips, than Additions to them; and it 
feems therefore no irx:onfiderable ObjeCtion to this Bill, that 
by conferring the Power of entering Houfcs by Force, it mar 
givf tbe Harpies of the Law an Opportunity of entering, in 
the Tumult of an lmprefs, M1d of dragging a ·Debtor to a 
raoifom Prifen, under Preccnceof forciag Sailors iato the Ser-
Yice of the Crown. • 4 

Mr. Tracy. 

S I a., • 
• That fome Law for the Ends propofed by the Bill before Mr Tr c 

us is necefi"ary, J don't fee how we can doubt, after the Decla- · a y, 
rations af the Admira~, who are ·fuRy acquioted with the 
Service fer which .Provi6on .is to ~c made, and of the Mini· 
ftry, whofe Know~ of the prefeat State of our own 
Strength, and the Ddi.goa of oar Enellllics. is doubtlefs JDore 
exaa thafl they can Qcqetfr.e who are not ensaged in public 
EmployrMots, 

I~ ·therefore, the Me~rea now prepofod are necei!'ll'f, 
tho' tbey may Mt be .ag~le to the prefent Difpofitions .of 
the People, for whme ·P-re{crf'.ation tbey are intended, I fll:flt 
th<ink it my Duty to corn:11r in them, that the public Service 
may not be retarded, nor Me Safety of a whole Nation ha
zarded, by -a fcrup11leas Attention to minute ObjeCtions.' 

Mr. Campbell. 
81 R 11 

• I have often amilA my Elogies on :Britiih Liberty, and Mr. QunpbeU 
my Declarations of the EJreeUence ef our Confl:itudon, the 
Impartiality of our GEWernment, and the Efficacy of our 
Laws, been reproached by F-oreigners with the Praaic:e of 
Impreff't:s, as an Hardthip which wollld raife a Rebellion ill 
abfolute Monarchies,. and kindle thofe Nations into Madnefs, 
that have for many Ag~i known no other Law than the Will 
of ·their Princes. A Hardfhip which includes fmprifonment 
and Slavery, and to which therefore no Aggravatioos ought 
to be alldcd. 

' Bot if Juftice and Rea[on, Sir, are to be-overboro by 
Neceffity ; if NeccHlity is to Rop our Ears againll the Com
plaints.ofthe Oppreffed, and harden our Hearts at th.e ~igbt 
of thetr Mifery, let it at Ieall not ~eftroy our Memones, nor 
«leprive us of the Advantages of Experience. 

• Let u& enquire, Sir, what w.ere the Effects of this hateful 
L 1 z Autho· 
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Anno , 4, Geo Authority when it was formerly confign•d to the M1lgifiriltes. 
Jl. 740. Were our Fleets mann'd in an Infiant? Were our Harbours 
~ immediately crouded with ~.tilor! t D~d we furprize our 

Enemies by our Expedition, and make Conquefts belore an 
)nvafion could be fufpeBed ? I have hear.d, Sir, of no fuch 
<.:onfequences, nor of any Advantages whjch deferved to be 
p1uchafed by Tyranny and Oppreffion. We have found that 
ver:·' few were procured by the Magiilrates, and the Ch~rge 
of feizing and conveying was very con,fidtrable, and therefore 
cannot bilt conclude, that illegal Meafures, which have' (?eeR 
once tried without Succefs, ihou.Ld, for a dopble ReafoJl, never 
be reviv'd. 

~ir John 
l;,.n .... ,l 

Sir John B:.rn<trd, 

S 1 R, 

• It is not without Regret that I rife {o often on this Oc• 
cafio.; ; for to difpute with thofe whofe Determinations are 
nor ;nfluenced.. by -Rpfon, is a ridi,ulous Tu.ik, a .tirefomc 
L'mour without .Profpetl of Reward. . 

But 1s an Honou•able Gentleman ha:; lately rem.flrk'd, 
that by deuying the N eceffity of the Bill, inftead of making 
Objt.clwns to particular· C:aufes, the whole Defign of finding 
Expeclitnts t'' fupply the Sea·S~rvice is at once defeated: I 
think 1t necdl~trY to remind him, tbat I have made man' 
.Objttlions to this Ldl, an-d fupportcd them by .Reafons which 
l1ave not yet been: an(wer\l. But J {hall now no longer 
coufr.c my Rem:1rks to fi'ng:e Errora, but obferve that ther.e 
is on..: general DefL!5l, by whi~.:h the whole Bill is mad~ ab
iurd a; ,d ufelefs. 

,For tl.c Foundatinn of a Law like this, Sjr, the Defcrip
tion of a .S~aman ·ought to be thus accurately laid down, it 
ou)!:ht to be declared. whaL Ads thall fubjed him to tl.at De~ 
JIOmtnacion, and by, what M~n;~, after having once enlified 
l1~mielf in this unhappy Cia:" of Men, he may withdraw in-. 
to a more fecurc and happy State of Life. 

Is a Man, who l1as once only loit Sight of the Shore, to 
be huPt~.O as a Seaman? Is a Mu.n who by Traffic has en
ric:wu a Fa ;r qy, to b;: forced from his Pofi'effions by the 
A~thori~y (,(an Imprefs r h a Man, who has purchafed an 
E:Lw, and built a s~at. to follicit the Admiralty for a Pro~ 
teftion from the ne•gi~bc~uring Conibbld Such ~eftions as 
thefe, Sir, may be a!k'd, which the l31il before us will enable 
110 l\1an to :~nrwer. 

If a Bill for this Purpofe be truly necefi'ary, let it at leaft 
be fr,·ed.from fnch offen{ive Abfu.rdicies; let i[ be drawn up 
in a .Form· as different ~~~ is poffible froJD ~hat of the Bill be

fore 
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fqre us, and at laft T am far from imagining that a L1w will Anno r 4, Geo. 
be contrived not injuricrus to Individuals, nor detrimental to II. 17 40. 

the Public; . not contrary to th~ firft Principles of .our Efta- V"'"V"'"'\J 
bilhment, and not load;d with Folly and _.l~bfurdities.' 

Mr. Viner. 

S J R, 

' A .Definition of a St·aman is fo neceffary' in a Bill for Mr. Viner. 
this Purpole, tl1at the Omi11ion of it will defeat ail [he Me .. 
thods that can be fuggetled. How fhall a Law be exet:uted. 
cr a Penalty intlitl.ed, when the Magillriite has no certain 
Marks whereby he may ditlinguiih a Criminal ? And when 
even the Man th<~t is prof-rcut=:d may not be confcious of 
Guilt, or know that the Law extended to him, wh:ich he is 
charged with having offended. • 

~ 1ft in defining a Seaman on the prefent Occafion, it be 
thought proper to have any Regard to ~he Example of our 
Predecdfors, whofe Wifdom has in this Debate been fo much. 
magnified; it may be obferved' that a Seaman has been for· 
merly defined, A Man who haunts the Seas ; a Definition 
which feems to imply Habit, and Continuance, and nat· to 
comprehend a Man who bas perhap~ never gone more than 
a ftngle Voyage. 

But tho' this Definition, Sir, fhou 1d be added to the A· 
mendments already propofed, and the 'Bill thereby be brought 
tomewhat nearer to th~ confiitudonal Principles of our Go
vernment ; I cannor yet think it fo much rcClilic:d, as that 
the Hardihips will not out-wejgh the Benefits, and rht:refore 
fhall continue to oppofe the Bill, tho' to tome particular 
Claufes I have no Objection.' 

The Term &:a-faring. Man was then left out, and the fe
veral AO)endments were admitted in the Committee. 

Received the Report of His Majefty's Anfwer to their 
Addrefs, That he would give Diredions for a Scheme to 
be prepared to prev,ent the Running of Wool. 

Read a firtl Time, a Bill for fupplying fome Defetts in 
the Laws for repairing and rebuilding County Bridges ; and 
for repairing, enlarging, erecting, and providing Houfes of 
Corretlion .. 

The 1oth. Read a firft Time, a Bill for the Improvement 
of the ManufaCture of Woollen Broad Cloth, and to prevent 
Abufes in the making of the fame. 

Read a fecond . Time, a Bill for fupplying Come Defefls 
in the Laws for repairing County Bridges, and for pro
yiding Houfes of CorreCtion, 

Read 
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_.nno 1.4,Geo. Read a thirc:l Tjme, and pa-ffed the • Bill for opening ·a, 
II 17 4°· Trade to and fr-om Ptrjia through ~11jJia : Ordered it to 
-~ the Lords. 

• 

The 

*"' Abftraa of the BrLL, for opening -a Trade to and from 
Perfia, thro' Rufiia. 

•' Wherea; hy Letters Patent, Jaud Fehr11ary_ .z6, i11 th1 
firfl ffi:nd fiamd rear if Ki'JK Philip and ~tt" Mwy, their 
Majejfy's did grant to th.t Mtrchant Advetttunrs if E,glaml, 
fir ~be lJifit~very of La.ds, Territories, Jjle.s., t.:fc, Jmltn{)('l),;ll, 
~n{/ n~l br.fore their late Adcventure qr Enterprize, hy S,.ea1 fJT 

Na<Vigatia1z, commonly frequented tbe {ole Priviltge of trading 
to the Dqmi1ziom ~nd Territwies of the Emperor o/ Ru.Jlia . 
.And·rwhtrHls the Liberties, &c. granted by thefairi Letters Plil~ 
tent, <'1/.'tre ofterwarJs by All if Parliament in the 8th if 
!f?.!ftm Elizabeth confirmei to tl;e faid J.Yercbants and their Suc
uffirs, hy the Naoze if The Fellowfhip of Engli:Lh Merchants 
for the. Difcovery of new Trades (11o'W commonly called the 
Rl(/jia..C(JIIIpat:'Y) hy rwhich the faid Fell~ip art to hll<vt the 
file Pri'Vilege if tradmg to and from the Dominions and Terri• 
toria of the E11tpt,...r of Rti./fia, lying Nr~rih cwwds, Nor.th
eaji-wards, ami Nflrth-'WI!jJ wa¥tis fi·om London i as fl(fo I• 
the Countries if Armenia lrlajor, fir Minor, Media, 1/Jrtania, 
/lel"jia, or the Cofpian Sea: .And q_uhereas, by an . Ali ill the 
I oth and I] th rears if King WilliatP III. to """'''the Jiade 

to Rtt/Jia. any Sub) ell pf this Realm bath a Right tfJ betoml 
free of ihe faid Fello<u.:fhip, on PaJment ~f sl. anti .nfJ more: 
.And <Whereas, hy an At.'! if kis late Majtjly Charles II. for 
tllmtroging anJ incrNJ.fing of Shipping' and Na®gatiM, it is 
UlaEi ed, 1'bat no GootiJ :if f(ll'(ign Gr6Wtb a11tl . AM•P..fatl~tres., 
'tt·hich by the f•~d Ali .are to be brought into EngJa,J, in/anti, 
& c. in Englijb fir ather Shipping, na<Vigaud in J.uch a mandel', 
as therein is mnztitm&i, foal/ be "}hipped, w :brought ftfml tlti,Y 
other Plate or Places, 1' o<Wn " Cowry, C:t c hilt •n/y from 
theft' if ·the faiJ Gr(;t'Wtb, Prllli110iont Dr M1111ufallure; or frot~~ 
tboft P"ts wht:r# the /«id ~fJotls ond YfiiiiUiiitie,s c11uld oJJ!J, (17' 

vjual!J had bun firft ./hipped Jar 'franfportation, atul fr(lm ,. 
ott'tr, umkr the Fo1f1iture of all juth Goods, ifu wttlfo tb6 Ship 
in cwhich th9 are imported1 rwitb •if hw G•s~ 'l1Ulll, &c. to 
he t'tc()q)tred and di<vitied as in tht jaiJ AEI.tiin!Je.i, with Pr.. 
#~Jifo.that the. fait/ .i/0 jhall not exuntiJD prohibit lhe importing 
rf the Commfdities of the. Streights or Levant St~t~s, in Englifb-
6uill Sbippi11g, navi~ateJ as therei1l dirt&J, ftOtJt tbe ".[IIAII 
PwfJ or P /a(tJ for lad.ng them <u:itbin the faid St,ighll ,,. 

Lt'lla7ll 
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The Haufe refolved them into a Committe on the Bill for Anno q, Geo. 

the Encouragement of Seamen, and fpeedier M:1nn'ing the II. 17.40. 
Fleet, when Sir Charles Wager offer'd a Claufe by which it was ~ 
to be enaaed, That no Merchants, or Bodies Corporate, or 
Politic, lhall hire Sailors at higher .Wages than F s, for the 
Month, on Pain of forfeiting tbt< treble Value of th~S!.lm fo 
agreed. f<Jr; which Law was to commence after Fjfteen Days, 
and continue for a Time to be agreed on by the Houfe. 
And then fpoke to the following Purpale. 

Sir, 

Lwant Seas, or the importing any Eaft-lntlia Ct11nmoiities 
loatlen in Jhe Jilte Shipping, and 1tavigated as abtmJ~UI, to th1 
SfJuth<ward tllld Eajlward of Caha HfJna Speranr.a, altho' the 
faid CtJmmodities b1no1 of tbe 'Vtry Grortuth of tlu foiti Places 
rtJieiiirpely. .And whereas at the 'Jim1 of poffing the [aid lajl
mentioned .All, it was not ufoal to bring to this Ki111tiom Raw. 
Sillt and other Commoditiu of the Gro<tuth and Manufa8ure of 
Perjia, thrrl Ru./fia. /Jnd whereas it may he 'of great Arirtltf11-
tage lo this Kingdom, to open a 'Irade tfJ and from Perfia, jhro' 
Ruflia, by prfmlflling the Confumption of the Woollen and othtr 
Ma1111fa8ures there'!{, if Raw-Silt, and other Good•, the Pro
d11ct. of Perjia, be permitted tr; /Je £mport.ed into this IEi"Kdo, 
from RujJia, in retum for Juch Woollen anti other Manu.rac:
tttres as jhatl he exported from hence in/a RujJia, and from 
tbe11(e carried into Pet:Jia, and not othercu.:ife: Be it ena8td, 
·tj' c. 'That fi om and after the 24th of J rtne 1 7 41, it foal/ b1 
larwf•l for tV"J M_11JJhtr of the fa~ti Fd/~rwfoip o,. Rz1Jia. 
Company, excluji<ve of all otbers, to ilhport into this Kingdom, 
;, Britijh-built Shippi,g, 11aviga.ted tucordirrg lo Larw, from 
ony Port belonging to the Czar, Raw-Sif.l., ar tl1t) other Goods 
o/ the GrrFWJ.h and Manufa8&rt of Perjia ; prr;videtl foe 7 
Manttfallu,, of thi Grorwth or P1 odttce Of Pe1jia, he pur·. 
cbaftd hy &rte,. rwith Woollm and other Manufa.liorirs, or 
GHds exported from G'tai-B,.itain to Ruffia, and from thmcr 
£a.rriul into Perjia (Gold and Sil<Vtr in Cvin, and Bullirm e.o.:
eepud J or owith the Pro.iMet artfi11g from the Sales if fo:IJ 
Manufaclures, &c. exported to Rujjia, and carried inta Pu:fi4 
as ajonjizid i ani not 9therwift, ~tjott paying or fi·curing tl:u 
D14tics now payable for the fame, atcording to fudJ R do and 
DireEJirms, E:lc. 4J are hy Law pnftribed a11d pra8ifi.l en tbe 
.hnpo1 tation of Goods of the ~acwth and Manr'[a8ure of Per• 

jia., ;.,,;ported into this Ki,1gdom ftom a~ Pflrt in tht Levant ... 
Seas, hy any_ Per jon free of the f"urkY, or Levant Compa1;y . 

.Atui lu it enaiied, &c. 'That no Silll, or other Produce or Jltt~?- • 
mf~!.lurs of Perfia, jha/1 be impo~<ted int.o Gttllt B., iiain, tim/ 
Rlflifl, I!J tZJirtue of this AN. unle.fs th1 bnp.orter ta/;,e an Oatb, 

rtf 



Anno 14, Geo. 
H. 1740. 
"' · ........ _ 

Sir Charles 
wa,er. 

S 1 R, 

' The Neceffity of this Claufe m.uft be fo apparent to ever}' 
Gentleman acquainted with naval and comrnerical Affairs• 
that as no Oppo:fition can be apprehended, very few Argo" 
mrnts will be requ1fite to introduce it. 

• How much the public Calamities of War are improved 
by the Sailors to their own private Advantage. how generaDy 
they fhun the public Service, in Hopes of receiving exorbi
tant Wages from the Merchants, and how much they extort 
from the Merchants:, by threatening to leave their Se"ice 
fort hat of the Crown, is uoiverfally known by every Officer 
of the Navy, and every Commander of a Trading-Veffel. 

' A Law therefore, Sir, to rellrain them in time of War 
from fuch exorbitant Demands, to deprive them of tbofe 
Profpeas which have often no other Effect but to lull them in 
ldlenefs, whi!e they fkulk about in Expetlation of higher 

Wag(s, 

Dr make Affirmation before tb8 ColltlirJr, &c. at the Po1·t if fm .. 
p'rtation, that to the beft of his or their KnD'Witdge and Belief, 
the Silk and other the PHuiuct or ManufaEJureJ of Perjia, con
tained in his or their Enhies, rwas or rwere really purchaftd hy 
Barter ru1ith lrYaollen, &c. Good.s exported from Great-Br~tain 
to RujJia, and from thence carried into Perjia {not being Gold or 
Sif.ver in Coin, or Bullion) or rwith the Produce arijing from 
Sales of the [aid Goods, and not otherrwift. And in default if 
taking juch Oath or .Ajjirmatirm, being a !i!.Jalur, all fucb Silk, 
&c. Jhall be liahle to be jei<J::.ed a11d fo,·fiited, as if the fame 
had been imported contrary to the Jaid At/ if tbt 1 Z/~ of 
Chatles II. 

Prorvided alv.!ays, and be it enaiied, & c. '!hat nothing in this 
.All jhail extend to the permitting, ujing, or •wearing in this 
Kingdom, any <wrought Silks or other Manuf.,zllure of Perfia. 
mentioned in the AEJ 1 l th of William Ill. <which may be im· 
ported by 'l.lirlue tbtr£of thro' Rujjia; hut the foid AO 'Or all) 

Clauft #hereof, &c. for re-exporting the fame 11 to he in full 
Force, &c . 

.And be it further tnalled, &c 1"bat if a111 ~eflin, "&r. 
jha/1 arife, ~u.'hether any of the Goods to he imported, hy virtue 
of the .dO, he of the Gr(Jq.f)th or !tfanufallure of Perfta or 1101, 

or <wert imported contrary to the true lvleaning of this All, """ 
foal/ on that Account be ftiztd, the Pnxf foal/ lie on the Impor
ter or Claimer, and nol upon the Officer or liformer. 

PrtJ<Vided al.fo, th!lt this. .All j/.Ja/1 not exttnd to hinder the 
Eaji India Company from ha<Ving al/ foch Pri<Vileges, f5r, 
as do or jha/1 helrmg to tht.m, &c. any thing in this .AO flot
~,ithfl antling, '• 
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Wages, ar.d to hind~r them from d~eivittg thrm(eJves, em .. Anno 1 "'• Oeo. 
harraffing the Merchants, and neglefling the general lntereft n. IHO· 

of their Country is undoubtedly jail. It is jutl; Sir; becaufe. ~ 
, in regard ro the Pdblie, it i$ necell'ary to prevent the greatetl 
Calami~y that can fall upon a People; to,referve us from re4 

ceiving Laws from tbe moft implacable o our Enemie~; and .~ 
j~ is ju~ becaufe, witb refpetl: to particular Men, it has no 
Tendeacy but to fupp!efs Idlenefs, Fr~Ud, and Extortion.' 

Mr. H. Fox. 

1 S I R, 
1 I have no 09jeB:ion to any Part of this Claufe, except Mr. H. Fox. 

the Day propofed fo~ the Commencemebt; to- make a Law 
aga.intt any pernicious Praaice; td which there are 1l:rong' 
rl'emptations, and to give thofe whofe Interen may incite 
them to it, Time to effta their Schemes, bef~re the Law Oaall 
begip to dperate, feems not very conftftent Wlth thc!it Wifdom 
or Vigilance. 

1 It is not den Jed, Sir, that the Merchants are ~trayed, by 
that kegard to private Interet!: which prevails too frequently 
over nobler Views, tO bribe away from tbe Service of the 
Crown, by large Rewards, thofe Sailors whofe Ailiflance is 
DOW fo , neceffary to the Public ; and therefore it is not to be 
imagined that. they will not employ their utmoil Diligence 
to improve th~ lntetval which the Bill allows in mak.ing 
ContraB:s for the enfuing Year, and that the Sailors wiH fibt 
eagerly engage theiJlfelves before this Law ihall preclude 
their Profpeds of Advantage. 

' As therefore to make no Law, and to make a Law that 
will not be obferved, is in Confe'}Uence the fame, and as the 
Tirne allow•d by the Claufe, as ft now tl:ands. may make the 
wbolt Provifion inefFetlual, it is my Opinion that either 1t 
ought to begin to operate to-morrow, or that we ought to 
leave the whole AffJ.ir in its prefent State.' ' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

s r a, 
1 Nothing has a great~r Appearanc~ oT TnjuRice, than to Sir Robert 

• poniih Men by virtue of Law~ with which they we~ not ac- Walpole. 
quai,nted; the Law therefore 1s aLways fuppofed to be known 
by rhofe. who have ofiended it i becaufe it. is the Dory of 
every .Man to know it, and certainly it ought t.o be the (.;ate 
of the Legitlature, that chofe whom f.lle Law w1ll aft'ea. may 
have a Poffibility of knowing it, and that thole may not be 
punifhed for failing in their Duty, w_hom ngthiog blit. inc.: 
vitable Ignorance has lxt~ayed into O&nce. 

Vol.. VII. M m · 1 But 
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Anno 14tG~o~ • ?11t if the Operation of .this ~w fho_uld commence to-

Il 174"'· IflOrr<?W, ~hat ~umbers Jnay brc:,ak it, and fuffcr by t~ 
~ Breach of it invqluntarily, and Wlthout Defign ; aqd bow 

flull we vi~dicate ow;felves from having been· ,ac~effary to 
the Crime which we cenfu~:e and puni£h ?' · 

Mr .. H. Fox. 

... 

Lord 
Baltimore 

Mr. H. Fox. 
S 1 a, 
I fball not urge in Defence ofiny Motion what is gene-

rally known and has been frequently inculcated in allD~ates 
upon this BiU, that private Conliderations· ought a\ways to 
giv.e Way ~o the N ece~ties 9f the Public ; for I think it fuf. 
ficient to obferve, that there 'is a Ditlinflion to be .lllilde be· 
tween PuniJhment ¥d Refirfl,ints, and that we naver can b;e 
too early ~n the P.reveniion of pe.rnicious Pratlices, tho' we 
may fome:times delay to puni{h,tbem. 

The Law will be knaVJ.~ to-morrow to far the gr:eate.~ 
'Number of thofe who may be tempted to. defeat it, and if 
there be others tllat b~eak it ign.orandy, ho:w will they' pna 
themfelves injured by being only Qbliged to pay lefs .thaJl 
.they promifed, which is all that I lliould .pro,Po(e ~ithout 
longer Warning. T~e D~b~te upon this p!lrtic~l!lr willlJe 
at length J:educed to a ~~fhon, Wh~ther a Law for th~s 
Purpofe is jufi: and expedient ? If a La~ be n.eceffary, it is 
necdfary that it fhould be execu~ed, and it ~an be e.xecu~cd 
only by commencing to·morrow.~ 

Lord Baltimore. 

S I, ll 1 

' It appears to me of ~o great Impo.rtance hQ.w foon t~ 
Operation of the Law. commences, or how lqag it is delayed, 
becaufe I fee no . Reafon .for iinil.gini_~S ~h~t it will at an1 
Time produce the EffeCts propo{ed bylt. 

• It ·has .been the Amufement, Sir, of the Jreateft Pan qf 
my Life. to converfe wjth. Men whofe 1ndinations or Em
ployments have made them well acquaipt¢ with maritime 
A.tFain, and amidft innumerable other Scbemes fq,r theJ'ro
.¥'C?tio.n C?f Trade, have heard fome for the ReguJatjon of 
W~ges in trading Ships, ~chemes at the-iirft Appearanc, p1a~
fible and likely to fucceed, but upon a near~r Enquiry ev•-·. 
dently entangled with infupportable Ditliculties~ al)d never 
to be executed without Danger af 1njurinj 'the Co~mezcc '! 
theN 1tion. · 

' The Claure, Sir, flOW before us cqntains in-my Opinioa 
one of thole vifionary Pro-.ifions, which however infallible 

. • • l, •. 

they may appear, wiU be eafiJy defeated, and wiJI ,havF no 
. othe! Eft'et\ lhan co promolt Cunning and Fraud,.~ tp ~ach 
· ·· ' Mea 
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Men tbo(e :Ails ofColtafion with which th-ey wodld othu- Anno 14. Gee; 

- wife never have been acquainted.' 11.1740· 

Mr. Lockwood. 
~ VY"V-

S 1 a, 
_ ' I agree with the Honourable Gentleman by whom _this Mr Lock· 

Claufe has been offer"d, tbat the End for which it is propos'd, wood. 
is worthy the clofeft Attention of the legi:llative Pgwer, and 
that the EY'ils, o'f which the Prevention is now endeavour•d, 
may in fame Meafure not only obftrua our Trafiit', but en~ 
danger our Country ; and ihall therefore very rea~ily concur 
;n any Me~Jure for this Purpofe, that .fhall not appear either 
unjufi: or ineffeflual. _ 

' Whether this Caufe wiH be fufticient to reftrain all e1u
:6ve ContraBs, and whether all the little Artfiices of Inrereft 

·are fufficiently obviated, I am yet unable to determine ; but 
by a ReHeaion upon tbe Muhipli.city of Relations to be con
fi.dered, and t:he Variety of Circumllances t_o be adjufted, in 
a Provi6on of this ki11d 1 I am inclin'd to think that it is not 
tbe Bu1inefs of a tranfient ~oqui'Y, or of a fingle Claufe, 
but that it will den1aDd a feparate Law, and engage the Deli~ 
berarion and R~ard of this whole Affembly .' 

Sir John Barnard. 

SIR, , 

... 

·' Notwithftanding the Impatience and Refentmenr with Sir John 
which fome Men fee their Mifiakes and Ignorance deteCled, Barnard. 
notwitbfianding the Reverence which Negligence and Hafle 
ate faid to be entitled to from thisAlfembly, I than declare once 
more, without the Apprehen1ion of being confuted, tbat this, 
Bill was drawn up without Confideration, and is defended 
witho.ut being underfiood _; that after all the Amendments 
which have been atlmitted, and aU the Additions propo~'d, it 
will._ tie oppre1live a~d ineifetlual, a Chaos of Abfurdities, and 
a Mobt.unenc of Ignorance! 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

5 I ll, 

' The prefent Buuhefs of this Affembly is to examine the Sir Rnberc 
cta:ufe before us; but to deviate from fo neceffary an En Walpole .. 
qa~ into loud Exclamations, agai'nft the whole Bill, is to 
cmtlhrel the Courfe of the Debate, to perplex our Attention, 
and interrupt tbe Parliament in its De!iberation upon ~ef. 
tions; in the Determination of which che Security of the Pub-
liC ia nearly concetn'd. . • 

' The War, Sir, in which we are now engaged, and, I 
!fair add, engaged by the general Requeft of the whole Na. 

M m z ' tion, 
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Anno 141 Geo tion, can be profecuted only by the ADiftance of the Seamen, 

II. 174°· from whom it ·is not expetl:ed thaf they will facrifice their' 
l../Y'V immediate Adv~~:ntage to the St-curity of thc;ir -CQurltry. 

Sir John 
Bam~+ 

Pub\ic Spirit, where it is to be found, is the Refult of Re
fleCtion, re~n'd by Study and ~xalted by Education. and is 
not to be hoped for among thore who~ low Fortune has 
condemned to perpetlpll Drudgery. It muil be therefore: 
neceifary to fappiy the Defetl: of Edncation" and to prpclucc 
bf falutary Coercions tho(e Etreas which it is in vain to ex~ 
petl from other Caufes. 

• That the Service of the Sailors wit I be fet'up to $ale by 
AuB:ion, and that the Merchants will bid again It the Govern
ment i~ inconteftable; nor is there any Doubt that they will 
be able to offer the higheft Price, brc.aufe they will take Care 
to repay themfelves ·by railing the Value of their Goods. 
Thus. without fosne R:eHrairit upon the Merchant'S, our Ene· 
mies.whoarellOt debarred by their Form of Goverment.from 
a.ny Me~hod wh~Clh Policy can invel'lt, or abfolute Pow~r put 
in Execution, will prelude all our Dt'frgn&, a~d ~c:t ~t. D~~ 
fian~e a Ndtiora fup,erior to themfelves. 1 

'· 

Sir John Barnird. 

S I R., 
' I think myfe)f obliged, by mv Duty to my ~ountry, and 

~y myGratitcdf; to thole by whof~ lndufiry we are enriched, 
and by whofe Coura~e we are defended. to make once more a 
.peclaration, not againft p<~rticular Claufes, not againfr fingle' 
Circumllances, but againil the whole Bill ; a Bill unjufi alld 
opprdiive, abfurd and rtdiculous: a Bill to harrafs· the Induftri
pus ana dillrefs the Honell, to PIIZZle the Wife and add Power 
~o the Cruel ; a Bill, which cannot be read without Aftonifu
Jp(nt, nor paired wilhout the Vio1ation of our Conftitation, 
aAd an crqaal Difregard of Policy and Humanity. 

f All thefe AH"ertions will need to be prove'd only by a 
bare Perufal of this hateful Bill, by which the meaneft, tha 
mofi worthlefs Reptile, exalted to a petty Office by fervi~g 
a Wretch only fuperior to him in Fortune, is enabled to Bulh 
.his Authority by tyranizing over thofe who ever1 Hour de· 
ferve the puhlic Acknowledgements of the Community ; to 
intrude upon the Retre~ts of brave Men, fatigued anti exhauft ... 
~d by honeft lndullry, to drag them out with all the-Wan-. 
lonefs of groveling Authority, and chain thern to the Oar 
without a Moq1ent!s Refpite, or perhaps oblige tht:m to pur· 
chafe, with t~e Gains of. a dangerous Voyage, or the Plan· 
(jer of an Eq~my lateiy conquer' d. a 1bort Interval to fettle. 
t~eir AiFtirll~ ~r bid their €h.i.ldrcP farewell. 

' Let 
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• Let afty Gentleman in t~is Howe, Jet thofe: Sir. who Anno q,Geo; 

now fit at Eafe, projeaing Laws of Opprdlion and conferring II. ,17~ ). 
upon their own Siaves fuch licentious Authoriry, pa.ufe a few ~· 
Moment$, &Jld imagine thcmfelves ~xpofed to the fame Har.d-
fhi ps by a Power f11perior to their own i let· them conceive 

· rhemfelves torn from the Te(lderne{s and Carretfes of their 
Families by mid-Aight lrJ"uptions, dragg'd in Triumph thro' 
tht Streets by a defpicable OJti.cer, and plac-ed under the 
Co~mand ofthofe by whom they have perhaps been already 

· infaited. Why f\lould we imagine that the Race of lV;Icn 
for whom thefe Cruelties are preparing, have Jefs Senfibility 
tnan ourfeives? W:hy fhowd we believe that ~aey wiH fuffer 
without Complaint, and be injur'd without Refentment? 
Why iho11ld we conceive that they will not at OJ¥:e deliver 
tbcmfel.ve~~ and punifu their Opprclfors, by deferting that 
Country where they are confidcr'd as Felons, and laying hold 
on tQofe .Rewards and Prillilqes which no -other tiovern
anent will deny .them'? 

' This is ,iAdccd .the enly Tendency, whatever m.ay have 
been the .Inteacioa., of the BiiJ before us ; for I ~now uot 
whether the moil: refin'd Sagacity can difcover any o~her Me
t-Pod of difcouraging Navigation titan thofe which are drawn 
together in the Bill before us. We firft give our ConO:ab!es 
an .Authority to hunt the Sailors like Thievee, and drive them 
by iDtdl'ant Purfuit oat of the Nation; . but, leO: any Man 
fhould, by Friendfhip, gopd Fortune, or the Power of Money, 
nod Melns of !laying behind, we have, with eqaal Wifdom, 
condemn'd him to Poverty and Mifery ; and, left·the natural 
C.:ourage ofhi1 Profefiion ihou'd incite him to affill his <.:oRntry 
in the War, have contrived a Method of precluding him 
from any Advantage that might have the Weaknefs to hope 
from. his Fortitude and Diligence. What more can be don~, 
unleis we at once prohibit to Seamen the Ufe of the com. 
mon Elements, or doom them to a general Profcription. 

It is jufi, Sir:, that Advantage Jhould be proportion'd to 
the Hazard by which it is to , be obtained, and therefore, a 
Sailor has an honefl: Claim to an Adva,nce of Wages in Time 
of War ; it is nece1fary to excite Expetbtion, and. to fire 
Ambition by the ProfpeCl of great Acquifitions; and by thi.s 
Profpea it is that fuch Numbers are daily allured to naval 
Buflnefs, and that orJr Privateers are filled with Adventurers •. 
The large Wages wbich War makes nec:effary, are more 
powerful Incel)tives to thofe w hum Impatience of Poverty 
determines to change their State of Life, th;~n the fecure 
Gains of peaceful Cpmmerce;. for the Danger is ovcr-look"d 
by a Mind intent upon the Profit. 

•. War 
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.... 

A~r ~~'~eo. • War is the .H:rr~etl of a $;i'lor, in wbicli_ he is to fto~e 
- 7 -+.. Pro'l•fions tar the W1nttr of old Age; and 1f we blafl: this 

VV'- Hope, he Will .inev1tab1y .fi~k into Indolence and Cowardice. 
& Many ofrhe Sailors: ate bred up to Trades, or capable .o( 

any l<~bodoos Emplot,meut upo~ Land; nor is there a:ny 
Rrafon for wh•ch they expofe themfelves to rhe Dan·gers of 
a &:afaring Life, but the Hope of fadden Wealth, and fome 
]ilt:A:y Seafon in which they may improve rbeir FoJ:tulles by 
a flngte Effort. h it r,tafonable to believe thar all thefe will 
n'ot r_adter. h:aV"e Jtec~rfe to tltei'r former Ca11ings, and Jive 
h Security, th•,ugh npt in Plenty, than entounter Danger 
llitJ Po~t:tty at once, and face a:n Enemy with·out any Pro .. 
{ p~'el of Recompt!l\ce ? · . 

Let any Ma·i1 rec:ollt't\ the Ideas thlt atofe in his Mind 
upoh hetnng of a Bd,l for encouraging artd jntreaffng Sai· 
lors, a·ni examine wheth·er. he had any Erpe~tatiert of Ex-. 
p~'dtents·hke thefe? 1 fuJ'IpOfe,- it was never known before, 
that Men were to be encouraged. by fubjet\ing them to pecu
Jitr Pel\altit:s, or thft to ~ke away the Gains-of a Profeffio'n, 
was :t Method of retom'Dl·entiing it, more generally to the 
People. 

1 · Bur it' i6 not o( very gtel't Ft11porttu1ee to dweJJ longer 
ttpoh th~ lmp~optiery of this Claufe; which there is no Pof
ibilicy ·of p~tin~ in Ex~~~ob. That dl't .M~r~ha'nts wi!l 
try -evt:rt Method of eludmg a Law fo preJUdic~al to the1r 
lnter~ft. m~ be eafi1y . ima·gined ; a-nd a: Mind nbt very 
fraitful ·of .Ev:Jfrons wm difi:over that thls Law may be 
eluded . by a thoufand Artifices. If tll'e ·}\terchants are re
ftrai'ned from allowing Men rheir Wages beybnd a ctrtain 
Silm, tbey will make ContraBs for th~ Voyage, of which 
the Time m\ly very eauly be computed; they. may offer z 
Reward for Expedition and Fidtlity; they rn:ty .pay a large 
Sum by wly of Advante; they may a:ltow the Sailtlts Part 
of the ProliEs, or may oft'er Money by a third· Hand. To 
fix the Price of ariy Commodity, of whieh rhe Quantity a'nd 
th~ Ufe may vary their Proprorti()nlf, is. the m'oft excefiive 
Degree of Ignorance. No Man c2t1 determine the Price 
cf Coni, unlefs he cgn regulate tht: Ha!'V'eft, U!d keep the 
Null'lber of th~-People fot ever at a Stan'd. 

' But let- us fnppofe thefe Methods as effl~aeiot$ as their 
moft fanguine Vindicators are defirou!l of reprefenting, it 
does not yet appear that they are nectffary; and tO' in.fiiCl: 
Hardihips without Necdllty, is by no means the Praelice of 
either Wi{dom or Berievotence. To tyrannize and compi!,. 
is che low Pleafure of petty Ca:padties, of narrow . Mil'lds,. 
(welled with the Pride of uncontrolable ~nthority, the WaD· 
toilbefs of Wretches who are infenf1ble of the Confeqaences 

· of 
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of their own At'tio~s, and of whom Candour m~y .perhap.a Anno r~ Geo 
det~rmi~,.that t~ey are only cruel bccaufe they a~:e Jlupid. lJ .. rHo·· 
Let as not exalt in~ a Prrcedent, the ~oil unjutt aQd ri&o-~ 
rou.s .Law of our Pr,:decdfors. 9f. !l'hich d~y tb.:016;lves -de-
clared.t~eir Rep«ntance, or cqnfc:~d tAe .lneffiq,cy; b).' ne:v.e.r 
reviving it i. l~t us rather ~nqe~yqur to gain the sa,Jo.r.s by 
Lenity and Moderaticm, and re~oncil~ them tc;> the Se.rvlct 
of the Crown by re~J-1 Encoqragement ; for it is rational t<J 
imagine, th!lt in Proportio~ ~s .Men aJ,"e difgu(),~d b.y !JJjul',.les, 
they will _be \YOn by Kindpefs. ' 

· • There is ~~e f:xp~ient, Sir, w.lt,ich ,deferves to be .tried, 
and from which pt 1~11: more Sucq:fs JIJIIY ~ hoped thaa 
from CrU;elty, ~unger, and Perf,::cu.ti9)l. The Sb,ips that 
are now t9 be fitted o~t for S~yi,ce, are tho{e of t~ .firi 
M~nitude, which it is ufual to br.¥\g b!lck into the PQrts io 
W 1n.eer. Let us c.berefore promife ~o aiJ SeaiJ\eAJ that fftall 
volu.atariJy e~gage iJJ them, befides the R~ward alr.eady pro~ 
po~d, a Dif~rge from the Servi~ at th~ £pd of fix or 
!even MoP.tb~. JJy t~ th~y will be re~aled fro.m t.b.eir 
prefent ,Dread of Sl~very, a~d be certain, as they ar.e whell 
in the Service of tbF M.ercbants, of a. R#pite from their 
Fati~~.s. Tb~ Trade qf .the !:'l~tiQn wi\L~ o.oly inter;. 
rupted far a 'fi~e, and m~y be carried on in the Winter 
Mon~bs, and ~rge Sum,s wdl be faved·by di{Qillfing the Saa
men w~n they cannot be emp\oy,ed. 

•. By adding this to the other ~ethods .of Ertcottrageme.lt. 
and thro~ing a4d~ all rigorous flnd o.ppre.(Jive Schemes, -the 
N!!VY lll&Y eafily b~ maun~, our Cquntry protdled, OUJ' 

Co~~rce re~e1labli1he.d, and ,our Ene~~e.s Jubduc;d; · bqt to 
_pafs tl\~ Bill ~s it now Uands, is to d.e~1.min~ th;u ·Ttacic 
ihall ce~e, ~-n9 that no Ship fb~.l Iail c;nn gf t.h.e Riv.er •• 

Mr. Pit. 
s 1 ,. 

' It is commo.n for t~o!~ to ha•~ the grotei Regard to Mr. Pit.. . 
.&~ir QWn I~r'fi \IVhO difcover r.he Jc:aft tt>r thar of others. 
I do not, therefQre, d.efpair Qf recalling t.b.~ Advocates .of 
&his Bin fr.Qm the Prof~qtiQJl.oi ~ht"1r f-~.voume Meafuces· by 
',A.rguiPents of gr:~ter Eicac:y tba.n thole w.bic:h are fo.unW 
on J{eafqn a:~~d j11ftice. · 

• }'.!QUJif\g, Sir, is~more e.VidJ'nt? than rha.t: fo~e De.gr~ r4 
JlA>utation its ~lutei.Y ne~::cdf~ry to Men w:h.o bav.e any 
.~O'flcera ~n the ~drni.Dillra~ion ot a Go~ern.ment JikF ours; 
~ m~ft ,e~~r fecore cb~ F~eli~y of th~ir ~dherepts br 
tJJ,c Affi{lanc.e of Wi.fdo~, or of Virt~e; their J$nemi~f 
mul,i either· be awed .by the4' Honefty, or t,erri6.e,d by the1~ 
Csmniog, Mere ~clefs iril>ery will .ucv'r a,aio a fu.ffic1en~ 

· MajotlC1 
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Anqo 1 4, Geo Majorlty to fet them entirely· free from A pprehenJions of 
11. J74o. Cetlfore. To diWerent Tem~rs difF~rent Motives muft be 
~ appliec:J.: Some, who place their Felicity in beiifg aecaunted 

wif~, are in very little Care to preferve _the Chara8d of 
Honefty ; others may be perfuaded to join in Meafures 
which they eafily dife!over to be weak and ill-concerted, be
caufe thry are convincrd that the Aathora of them He not 
corr1:1pt but miftak.en, and ar~ unwilling that any Man fho11ld 
ile punifhed for natural .Defetls or c:af11al Ignorance. 

• I cannot fay, Sir, whH:h of thefe MotiveS' iilfloence the 
Advocates for the Bill before t~s ; a Bill in which fuch Cru
elties are propofed aa are yet uaknown among the moft 

• favage _Nations, fuch as Slavery has not yet borne, or T)'
ranny invented, fuch as cannot be beard witboot Refentmtnt, 
nor thought of without Horror. 

• • It is, Sir, perhaps, not unfortunate, that one more Ex-
·., pedient has been added rather ridiculoua than fflocking, and 

that thefe Tyrants of the Adminiftration, who amufe them'
felves with oppreffing their Fellow Subjeds, who add without 
Reluctance one HarcUhip to another, invade the Liberty. of 
thofe whom they have already overborne with Taxes; :fi.rft 
plunder and then imprifon, who take all Opponanities cf 
~ightening the public Diftrefr81, and make the Miferies of 
War the lnll:rumeats of new Opprefiions, are too ignorant to 
be formidable, and owe their Power not to their Abilities, but 
to cafual Profperity, or to the Influence of Money. F 

• The other Claufes of this Bill, complicated at once with 
Cruelty an~ FoiJy, have been treated with becom_ing hldig· 
nation ; but this may be confidered with lefs Ardour and Re· 

. featmenr, and fewer Emotions of Zeal, becaua, tho' not per~ 
haps equally iniquitoust it wm do no Harm ; for a Law that 
can never be executed can never be felt. 

• That it will confume the Maagfaflure of Paper, and 
fwell the Books of Statutes, is all the Good or Hurt that can 
be hoped or tear•d from a Law like this ; a .Law which 
fixes whac is in its own Nature mutable, which· prefcribes 
Rules to the Seafons and LiDJits to the Wind. ~ 

• I am too well acquainted, Sir, with the Difpofitioa cr£ 
its two chief Supporters, to mention the Contempt with 
which this Law will be treated by Pofterity ; for t~ey have 
already fbewn abundautly their Difregard of facceediDg 
Generations ; but I wiil remind them, that rhey are now 
venturing their whole lntereft at Ollce, and hope they 
win recollea. before it is to late, th•t thofe who believe 
them to intend the Happincfs of their Country will never 
be c·onfirmed in their Opinion by open Cruelty and nato· 
z:ious OppreilioD 1 .and that thofc who have only their 

2 own 
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b\Vn lnterell: in View, will be afraid of adhering- to thofe Ar.no 1 4, Geo 
Leill:lers, however old and pratlifed in Exped'ient!, however ll. 1740. 

fhengthen'd by Corruptiof'l, or elated with Power, who have ~ 
no 'reafon to hope for Succefa from either their Virtue or 
Abilities.' 

Mr. Bathurft. 

·s r .. , 
• The Claufe now under our ConliJeration is fo incon- Mr Bathurft. 

'fiderately drawn up, that it is impoffible to read' it in the 
moil curfory Manner, without difcovering the Neceffity of 
Jltimerous Amendment!! ; no malicious Subtilties or artful 
Dedullions are required in raifing Objetlions to this Part of 
the B1ll; they croud uptin us without being fought, and infiead 
of exercifing our Sagacity, weary 0ur Attention. 

' The firlt Error, or ra~~er one Part of a general and com~ 
pJicated Error, is the Computation of Time not by Days but 
by Kalendar Months, which, as they are not equal one to 
another. may embarrafs the Account between the Sailors and 
thofe that employ them. In all Contraas of a fhort Dura
ration, th~ Time is to be reckoned by Weeks and Days, by 
certain and regular Periods, which has been fo conftantly 
the Praflice of the Sea-faring-Men, that perhaps many of 
them do not know' th~ Meaning of a Kalendar Month : · fhis 

1 indeed is a Neglefl: of no great Importance, becaufe no Man 
can be depri\'ed by it of more than the Wages due for the 
Labour of· a few Days, but the other Part of this ChiUfe is• 
more ferioufly to be confider•d, as .it thre:1tens the Sailors 
with great Injuries. For it is to be enacted, that all Con
tratl.s made for more Wages than are here allowed thall be 
totaJJy void. • 

' It cannot be denied to be pcffible, and in tny Opinion it 
is very likely, that many Contraas will be made wi[hout the 
Knowledge of this Law, and confequently without iiny De-:
fign of violating_ it; but Ignorance, inevicab~e Ignorance10 

tho' it is a valid Excufe for every other Man, is no Plea for 
the unhappy Sailor ; he mutl fuff'er, tho' innocent, the Peeaity 
of a Crime; muft undergo Dang,.r, Hard!Oips, and Labour. 
without a ·Recompence, and at the End of a (ucccf>f.xl Vopge., 
after haviflg en(iched his Country by his lndu!try, return. 
Home to a neceffit•us Family without being ab;e to relieve 
them. 

~ It is fcarcely neteffary, Sir, to raife any more- ObjeE\ions 
to a Claufe in which nothing is right; but to fhew how its 
ImperfeCtions multiply upon the flightell: Confiderarion, I 
tske this Opportunity to obferve that there is no Provifion 
made for regulating the Voyages performed in ltt:s Time tha~ 

VoL VII. N n a 
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Anno1-4 Geo a Month, fo that the greateft Part ofthe~bufes, which hare 

11.17.4o been reprefented as the Oc~fion of this Claufe, are yet with-
~ out Remedy, and only thofe Sailors who yenture far, and are 

.cxpofed to the' greateft Dangers, are reftrain'd from receiving 
an adequate Reward. 

r Thus much, Sir, I have faid upon the Suppofition, that 
a Regulation of the Sailors- Wages is either neceJfary ror 
juft; a Suppofitioa of which [am very far from difcovering 
the Truth-. That it is juftto qpprefs the moft: ufeful of our 
Fellow-Subjefls, to load thofe Men with peculiar HardJhips 
to whom we owe the PJent): that we enjoy, the Power that 
yet remains in the Nation, and which neither the Folly nor 
the Cowardice of Mioifters have yet been able to dellroy, 
and the Security in which we now fit and hold our Coafulta
tions i that it is juO: to leffen our Payments at a Time when 
we increafe the Labour of thofe who are hired, and to ex
pofe Men to Danger without Recompence, will not eafily be 
proved even by thofc who are moft accuftomcd to Paradox~•· 
and are ready to undertake the Proof of .any Pofition which 
it is their lntereft to find true. 

Mr. Hay .. 

' Nor is it much more eafy to lhew the Necellity qf this 
Expedient in our prefent State, in which it appears from 
the Title of the Bill, that our chief Endeavour lhould be tbe 
Jncreafe and Encouragement of Sailors, and,l fuppofe, it has 
not often been difcover'd .. that by taking away the Profits of 
a Profeffion, greater Numbers have been allured to it. 

The high Wages, Sir, paid by Me~chants are the chief 
Incitements that prevail upon the Ambitious, the Necefiitoas, 
or the Avaricious, to forfake the Eafe and Security of the 
Land, to leave eafy Trades and healthful Emptoymeau, and 
expofe themfefves to an Element where they are not certain 
of an Hour·s SJfety. The Service of the Mer&ants. is the ~ ur
fery in whic~ Seamen are trained up for his Majefiy's Navies, 
and from thence we muft, in Time of Danzer, expetl: thofe. 
Forces by which alone we can be protca.ed. 

' If, therefore, it is neceifary to encourage Sailors, it is 
neceff'ary to rejefi all Me~fures that may terrify or difguft 
them; and, as their Numbers muft depend upon our Trade, 

'let us not cmbarrafs the Merchants with any other Difficulties 
-than thofe which are infeparable from War, and which veey 
.little Care ·has been hitherto taken to alteviate.' 

Mr. Hay .. 

SIR, 
• The Obje~ions, whi.ch have. been urged with fo much 

.f\rdo~r, and dJfpl~y d wuh. fuch Power of 'Eloquelice, are 
aot, an my Opamon, fcrmadable caough to difcDIU'aJC us 
' from 
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from profecuting our Meafbrei ; fome of them may be per• Anno •+ Geo 
haps readily anfwered, and the reft eafily removed. II. 1740· 

• The Computation of Time, as it now ftands, is al!ow'd ~ 
not ta prod11ce any formidable El'il, and therefore dia not 
requirelo rhetorical a Cenfure ; the Inconveniency of Kalen .. 
dar Months may eafiJy be removed by a little Candour in tbe 
contratling Parties, or that the Obje&ion may· not 'be re-
peated to the Interruption of the Debate, Weeks or Days 
may be fubftituted, and the ufual reckoning of the S1ilors be 
ftill continued. 

That fome CoAtraas may be annulled, and Inconveni· 
encies or Delays of Payment arife, is too evident to be 
queftioned ; but in that Cafe the Sailor may have his Re
medy provided, and be enabled to obtain, by an eafy Pro· 
cefs, what he fuall be judg9d to have defnved ; for it muft 
be allow'd reafonable, that every Man· who labours in honeft 
and u{eful Employments, ilio.Jlld receive the Reward of his 
Diligence and Fidelity. . 

' Thus, Sir, may the CJaufe, however loudly cenfured 
and violently oppofed, be made ufeful and equitable, and 
cbe public S:rvice advanced without Jnjury to Individuals,• 

... 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
8 I lt 1 

c Every Law which extends its lnfl.•Jence to great Num. Sir Robert 
bers, in various Relations and Circ.ufui1:ances, mult produce Walpole. 
fome Confequences that were never forefeen or intended, and 
is to be cenfured or applauded as the general Advantages or 
Inconveniencies are found to preponderate. Of this kind is 
the Law before us, a Law enforced by the Neceftity of our 
Affairs. and drawn up with no other ~ntention than to fecure 
the public Happinefs, and produce that Succefs which every 
Man's lntereft muft prompt him to defire. 

• If, in the Execution of this Law, Sir, fome Inconve,.. 
niencies ihould arife, they are to be re~medied as faft as they 
are difcovered, or if not capable of a Remedy, to be pa
~iently borne in Conftderation oi the general Advantage. 

' That fame tern porary DifiurbatJces may be produced is 
nQt improbable ; the Difcontent of the Sailors may for a 
ihort Time rife high, and our Trade be fufpended by their 
Obllinacy; but Obftinacy! however determined, mull yield to 
Hanger, and whez:t no htgher Wages can be obtained, they 
wilt chearfully accept of thofe which are here allowed them. 
Short Voyages indeed are not comprehended io die Claufe. 
and therefore. the S~iJors. wi_ll engage in them upon their 
own Terms ; but th1s ObJethon can be of no weight with 
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Anno 1.4, fleo tbofe that oppofe the Clauie, becau[e, if it is unjuft to limit· 
, II. 7 40. the Wages of the Sail on, it is' jutl to leave thole Voyages 
't.../"'rV without RetlriClion ; and thofe· that think the Expedient 

Sir John 
Jar nard~ 

here propofed t!quitable and rational, may perhaps be wil~ 
ling to mak~ fame Conceffions te thofe who· are of a diffe
rent Opiniop. 

' That tqe Bill will not remove every Obftacle to Suc
c~fs, nor add Weight to one Part of the Balance without 
making the other lighter; that it ~ill not {upply the Navy 
without incommoding the Mer(;hants in fome degree ; that 
it may be {omedmes e\'aded by Cunning, and fornetimes 
abufed by Malice ; and that at laft 1it will be lefs efficacious 
than is defircd, may perhaps be proved; but it has not yet 
been proved that any other Meafures are more eligible, or 
that we are not to promote the public Service as far as we 
are able, though our EndeavoLus may not produce Effeets 
equal to our W Hhes. • 

Sir John Barnard. 

5 I R, 
I know not by what Fatality it is that nothing can be 

urged in Defence of the Claufe before us which does not 
tend to difcover its Weaknefs and Inefficacy. The Wtfrmc:il: 
Patront of this Expedient are impelled by the. mere Fcrce 
of ConviCtion tJ fuch Concrffians as invaHdate all their Ar
gument$, and leave their Opponents no Neceffity of re
plying. 

• lfiliort Voyages are not compreJ.Iended in this Provifion 
what are ~e now controverting? what but the Expedience 
cf a Law that will never be executed 1 The Sailors. however 
~hey are contemned by thofe who think them only worthy 
to be treated like Beafis of B'urthen, are not yet fo fiupid 
but that they can eafily find out, that to ferve a Fortnig.ht for 
greater Wages is more eligible than to toil a Month for iefs; 
~nd as the numerous Equipments that have been lately made 
.have not left many more Sailors in the Service of the Mer
chants than may be emp1oy'd in the Coafting Trade, thofe 
"'ho traffic to remoter Parts muft ihut up their Books, and 
wait till the Expiration of this ACt for an Opportunity of 
renewjrig their Commerce. 

' Tp regulate the Wages for one Voyage, and to,leaYe 
anQther without Limitation, in rrme of Scarcity of Seamen, is 
abfolut~ly tp prohibit that Trade which is {o reftrained, and 
is ~ubtlefs a JPore etrethtal Embargo than has been yet jn-
vented. r 

• Let any Man but fuppofe that t,he Eafl.Jndia Company 
were obliged to gi~~ only half the Wa&es that o~her Traders 

, allQWJ 



allow. and confider how that part of our Commerce could AnnOI.f,"G~o-
be carried on; woald not their Goods rot in their Ware- II. 1740-
houles, and their Ships lie for ever in the Harbour? Would ~· 
not the Sailors refufe to contract with them ! or defert them 
after a Conrraa, upon the firft Profpea of more advantage-
ous Employment? , . 

' But it is not requifite to multiply Arguments in a ~ef
tion which may not only be decided without long Examina. 
tion, but in which we may determine our Conclufiona by 
the Experience of our Anceftors. Scarcely any right or 
wrong Meafures are withogt a Precedent, and often dif ... 
cover what the mofi enligbtned Reafon failed to forefee. 

' Let us therefore improve the Errors of our Anceftors to 
our own Advantage, and whilil we neglea to imitate their 
Virtues, let us at lcafi forbear to repeat their Follies~ 

Mr. Alderman Perry. 

S I Jt, 

' There is one ObjeCtion more which my Acquaintance 
with foreign Trade imprdfes too ftrongly upon my Mind to Mr. Perry. 
filff~r me to conceal it. 

' It is wtll known th,tlt the Condition of a Seaman fub
jefts him to.the Necdlity offpending a great part of his Life 
at a Diftance from his native Country, in Place.s where he 
can neith.:r hear of our Defigns, nor be infir~d.ed in our Laws, 
and therefore it is evident that no L:a": ought to affeCt him 
before a ce,tain Period of Time, in which he Jl!iY reafo
nably be fuppofed to have been informed of it. For every 
Man ought to blllve it in hia Power to avoid Punifhment, and 
10 fuffer only for Negligence .and Obftinacy. 

' It is quite unnecdfilry, Sir, to obferve to this AR"embly, 
that there are now, as at all timea, great Numbers of Sailors 
in every pan of the World, and that they at leaft equally 
deferve our Regard with thofe who are under the more im
mediate Influence of the Government. 

' Thefc Seaman have already concratled for the Price of 
their Labour, and the Recornpence of th~ir Hazards, nor 
can we, in my Opinion, without manifetl lnjuftice, di1folve 
a Contratl founded upon Equity, and confirmed by Law. 

' It ia, Sir, an undifpu:ed Principle of Government, that 
no Perfon iliould be punifhed witbout a Crime ; but is it 
no Punifhment to deprive a Man of what is due to him by a 
legal Stipulation, the Conditien of which· is on his Pan 
honeftly fulfilled ? 

• Nothing, Sir, can be imagined more calamitous than 
~he Dif4ppointment to which this Law, Iubje~h the unhappy 

. ~eq 
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.A:nrio 1-4, Get, Men who' are now promo ring the latereR: of their Country 

II 1 74~- in difrant Places, amidft Dangers and Hardftlips, in unhealthy· 
\!,.,/"'YV· Climates and barbarous Nations, where they com.fort tbem

felves under the· Fatigues of Labour and·the Miferies of 
Sicknefe, with the Profpett of th~Sum which they lhalJ gain 
for the Relief of their Families, and the Refpite which 
their Wages will eaable them to enjoy ; but upon their Re
turn they find their Hopes bfafted, and their Contraas dif
folved by a Law made. in their Abfence~ 

' No hurnan Being, I think, can coolly and deliberately 
in8.iCl: a Hardfhip like this, and. therefore I doubt not but 
thofe who have by Inadvertency given room lor this Objet· 
tion, will either remove it by an Amendment, or what is, in 
my Opinion, more eligible, rrjett the Claufe as inexpedient, 
ufe]efs, and unjuft.' 

Sir William Y onge. 
S l R, 

Sir William c This Debate has been ·prot:ra&d, not by any DHiicultie1 
Yonge. arifing from the Nature of the ~efHons which have been 

the SubjeCt of it, but by a Neglea with which almoft all the 
Opponents of the Bill may be juftly charged, the Neglect 
of diftinguilhing between Meafures eligible in thenifelves, 
and Meafures preferable to Confequences which are appre-
-hended from· particular ConjunCtures; berween L~s made 
only to advance the public Happinefs, and Expedients of 
which the Benefit is merely occafional, and of which the. 
·fole Intention is to· avert fome national Calamity, and which 
are to ceafe wich the N eceffity that produced them. 

' Such are the Meafares, Sir, which are now intenied; 
Meafures, wl1ich in Days of Ea'fe, Security, and Profperity, 
it would be the higbeft Degree of· Weaknefs to propofe, 
but of whkh I cannot fee the Abfurdity in Times of Dan
ger and Difirefs. Such Laws are the Medicines of a State, 
ufelefs and naufeous in Heahh, but preferable to a lingering 
Difeafe, or to a miferable Death. 

' Even rhofe Meafurell,· Sir, wbich have been mentioned 
as moft groflj ab(urd. and reprefentcd as pataUel to the Pro. 
vifion ntade in this Claufe, onJy to expofe it to Contempt and 
Ridicule, may in particular Circumftances be rational and 
ju£1:. To fettle the Price of Corn in the Time Of a Fami11e, 
may become the wit'eft State, and Multitudea might, in Time 
of public Milery, by the Bentfi:t of tttnpora:ry Laws, be 
preferved from Deftruf\ion. Even thofe Mafts, to which, 
with a profperous Gale, the Slrip owes its Ufefalnefs and its 
Speed, are o(ten cut down by the ~ilors ia the Fury of a 
Storm. 

• 
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• With rqard to the Ships wh.ich are now in diftant Plaoes, Anno 14,GeG • 

. whtther' no Knowledge of this Law can poillbly be co•- 11.17-40. 
veyed, it cannot be ~~ied tha.t their Crews ought to be fe-~ 
cured fr..sm Injury by fome particular Exception; .for tho' it 
is evident in CQmpetiQons between publi~ ~nd pnvate lnte-
reli, which ought to be preferred, yet we ought to reme.mbc:r 
that np unneceff~ry Injury is to be done to lndiviliu~ls, even 
while we are pro.viding for .~he Safety of tne N~don.' 

Mr. Faza~crley. 
s "1 R., I 

:, ~ho• I cannotbef\lpp.Qfed to ,hav.e much Acquaintance Mr. Faz.akcr.· 
with naval AfEtirs .• and therefo~e Wjl.Y not perhaps difcaver ley. 
the full Force of the Arguments that have qeen j.trged in 
favour of the Claufe now under Confideration, }"Ct I cannot 
but think myfelf under an indifpenfable Oblig:1tion to exa-
mine it as far as I am able, and to make ufe of the Know. 
ledge which I have acquired, however inferior to that of 
others. 

' The• Argumen~; Sir, the only real Argument, which has 
been produced in favour of .the R~firaint of Wages now 
prqpoted, appears to me by no means copclufive; nor can I 
believ~ that the Jtlcaneft 11nd moft ignoraut. Seaman would, 
if it was prqpoJed to him, hefttate a Moment for a':! Anfwer 
to it. Let me fuppofe, Sir, a Merchant urging it as a Charge 
againft a S~man, that he raifeB his Dc:mand pf Wages in 
Time of War, would not the Sailor ·readily reply, that bar-· 
der Labour required larger Pay ? W auld he not aflt, why 
the general Pratlice of Mankind is charged as a Crime upon 
. .him only? Enqu~re, iays he, of the Workmen in the 
Docks, have they not double Wages for double Labour l 
And is not their Lot fafe and eafY in Comparifon with mine, 
who at once encounter Danger and fupport Fatigue; carry 
on War and Commerce at the fame time, to condlola the Ship • 
and oppofe the Enemy, and am equally expofed to Captivity 
amLSbipwreck ? 

~ That this is in reality the State of a SaiJor in Time of 
W~r, I tlJink, Sir, too evident to require Proof; nor do I. fee 
what Reply can be made to tbe SaiJor's artlefs Expdfiulatiob. 

' 1 know not why the Sailor• alone fitouJd ferv~ their 
COWltry to t~eir Difa.dnnl'Bge, and ~ expea.td to encounter 
Danger without the Incitement of a Reward. 

' Nor will any Pare of the HardQaips of this Claufe be 
alleviated by the Expedient fug-gei~ by an Honourable 
Member., who fpokc fome time ~go of granting, or aiJowiDg, 
to a Sailor, whofe Contraa fhall be void, what our Courts of 
Law 1hould adjudge him to deferve, a fl_~nt•"' mennt. For, 

accord. 
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Anno • 4. Ceo. aecording to the general Interpretation of our Statu 

II. 1740- will be determined that he has forfeited his whole Claim 
-\.../""'Y'""- illegal Contract To inftanre, Sir, the Statute of Ufu 

Mr. Ryder. 

He that ftipulates for higher lnte~eft than is~ allowed, 
able to recover his legal Demand, but irrecoverably 
thewhole. · • 

' .Thus, Sir, an unhappy Sailor, who fhall 
tranfgrefs tbis Law, mufl lofe all the Profits of his Voya 
and have nothing ta relieve him afi:er his Fatigues; but w 
he has by his Courage repelled· the Enemy. and by his 
efcaped Storms and Rocks, muft fuffer yet feverer Hardfh 
in being fubjea to a Forfeiture where he ex petted AppJa 
Comfort, and Recom pence. • 

Mr. Ryde.r, (Att~rney GeneraL) 

S I R, 

• T.he Claufe before us
1
cannct, in my Opinion, 

any fuch -dreadful Confequences as the learned 
appears to imagine: However, to remove all Ddficulties., 
have drawn up ~n Amendment, which I 1hall beg 
propofe, That tlie Contratls, which may be affeCted as . · 
Clau{e now ftands~ foail be 'VDid only as to fo tnuth of the Wti~· 
ges as jhall exceed the Sum to rwhich the H•uft }hall agre~ 
red~u the Seaman's Pay; and as to the Forfeitures, they 
:not tQ be levied upon the Sailors, bur upon the 
or trading Companie:r, who employ them, and who are~ 
to pay greater Sums without being involved in Poverty 
Diitrefs. 

• With regard, Sir, to the Reafons for introducing 
Claufe, they are, in my Judgment, valid and equitable. 
have found it necelrary to fix the Rate of Money at nt ... ...ttll'~ 
and the Rate of Labour in feveral Cafes ; and if we do 
in this Cafe, what will be the Confequence? A fecond Em-. 
bargo on Commerce, and perhaps a total Stop to all military 
Preparations. Is it reafonable that any Man 1hould rate hiS'] 
Labour according to the immediate Neceffi.ties of thofe t ...... .._._ 
employ him ? Or that he fbQuld raife his own Fortune by 
the public Calamities? If this has hitherto been a Pra8ice, 
it is a PraCl:ice contrary to the general Happinefs of Society. 
and ought to prevail no longer. 

' If the Sailor, Sir, is expofed to greater Dangers in\ 
Time of War, is not the Merchant's Trade carried on like-
wife at greater Hazard? Is not the ·Freight, equally with the 
Sailors, threatened at once by the Ocean and the F.nemy ? . 
And is not the Owner's fortune equalJy impaired, whether 
dte Ship is dallied upon a Rock, or fcized by a Privateer? 

,., ... 
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Tl~e Merchants. therefore, have as much Re1fon for p:~y- Anno r4, Geb. 
lefs Wages in Time of War, as the Sailor for demanding II. IJ.4c. 
e. and nothing remains but that the Legiflative Power ~ 
rmine a Medium between their different lni'erell:s, with 

, if poffible, at leaft With Impartiality.' 

. Horatio Walpole. 

S I it · 
I was ub.wiliing to interrupt the Courfe of this Debate Mr; a:ar:ttid 

Ie it was carried on with C<ilmneis arid Decency. by Men Walpl.lld;. 
do not fuffer the Ardour ofOppoftrion to cloud their 'Rea-

' or tranfport th.em to fuch Exprefiions as th~ Dignity of 
Affembly does not admit. I ha-.:e hithertd deferr"d to 

!h.lmt~Ver tht: Gentleman who declaimed againil .the Bill with 
Fluency ar.d ·Rhetoric, and fuch Vehem~nce ofGefture' 

a.sllltlln charged the Advocates for the· Expedients now propo
with having no Regard· to any Interefi but their «?Wn, 
with making Laws only to confume Paper) and thrta· 

them wich the Defettion of their Ad lterents, and the 
-··--·" of their Inlhlence, upon this new Difcovery of their 
JJII~Itl y, and rheir Ignorance. . · . 

Nor, Sir, do I now anfwer him for atly other Purpofe 
.,. ......... to remind bioi h:ow little the Clamour of Rage, and Pe. 
Kli!ihl'l<ll1CY of lnve~ives, contdbute .to the Pnrpofe for which thi-s 

~ ... .,.u:u•Y is called together 1 hoW little ttre Difcovery of 
is promoted, and the Security of the Nation efia. 

w:.t11~ .......... by ·pompous DiB:ion; and theatrical Emotion. 
' Formidable Sound~, and fqrions Declamations, confident 

. , and la.ft)i Period~; may affect rhe yotmg and un-
experienced, and perhaps the GerHlema:n may .hav~ conrr~a-

.• d his Habits of Oratory by converfing more with tho(e of 
s own Age, than with fueh as have had more Opportunitie~ 
acquiring Knowledge, and more fuccefsfal Mtthods of 

-~~..- .••• munic_ating their Sentiments. . , 
If the Heat of his Temper, Sir, would fuffer him to at. 

tend to thofe wbofe Age and long Acquaintance wlth Bufinefs 
give them ail indifputable Right to Deference and Superio. 
rity, he would learn, in Time, to reafon rather than declaitri, 
add to prefer Juftnefs of Argument, and an accurate Know
ledge of Fa&,. to foU'ndlng Epithets and fplendid Superl-atives~ 

'which may difiurbthe Im'agination for a Moment, but leave 
no Jailing lmpreffion on the Mind. 

' He ~ill learn, Sir, that to accufe and prove are very 
different, and that Reproaches, unfupported by Evidence, af.;. 
fell: only the Charatler of him that utters them. Excur
iions. of Fancy, and Flights' of Or-atory, are indeed par. 
donable in young Men; but in ·np other~ and ic weald furely 

VoL VII. 0 o contributa 

~---~- ------
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Anne 14, Geo. contribute. more, even to the Purpofe for which fo~qe ·Gen. 
~!!:._ . tlernen appear to fpeak, that of depreciating the Condua of 
- ,. ....,. the Adminiftration, to prove the Inconveniencies and In· 

juftice of this Bill. than barely to aifert them, with whatever 
Magnificence of Language~ or Appearance of Zeal, Honefty • 
or Compafiio.n.' 

Mr. Pitt. 
S I 1.1 

Mr. Pitt. • The atrocious Crime of being a young Man, which the 
Honourable Gentleman baa with fuch Spirit and Decency 
charged upon me, I fhall neither-attempt to palliate, nordcny. 
~ content myfelf with withing that I may be one of tboic 
whofe FoiJies may ceafe with their Youth, and not of that 
Number who are ignorant in fpite' of Experience. 

\\' hether Youth can be imputed to any Man as a Re4 

preach, I will not, Sir, atrume the Province. of determining; 
liut furely Age may become juftly contemptible, iftbe Op
portunities which it brings have paft away without lmprov.e
ment, and Vice appei[s to prevail when the Paffions have 
fubfided. The Wretch that, after having feen the Confe- · 
quences of a Thoufand Errort, continues ftiH to blunder, and 
whofe Age has only added Obftinacy. to Stupidity, is furely 
tlle Objet\ ·of either Abhorrence or Contempt,. and deferves 
not that his grey Head fhould fecure him .from lnfuln. 

' Much more, Sir, is he to be ai:Jhorr'd, who, as he has 
,advanced in Age, has receded from Virtu~, and becomes 
more wicked with•lefs Temptation; who proftitutes himfelf 
for Money which he cannot enjoy, and fpends the' Remains 
of his Life in the Ruin of his Country. 

But Youth, Sir, is not my only Crime; I have been ac
cufed of acting a theatrical Part-A theatrical Part may ei

. ther imply fome Peculiarities of Gefiure, or a Diffimldation 
of my real Sentiments, and an Adoption of the Opinions and 
Language of another Man. 

In tht iirft ·senfe, Sir, the Charge is too trilling to be 
confrited, and .deferves only to be mentioned, that it may be 
defpifed. I am at Liberty. like every other Man, to ufe my 
.own Language; and though [ may perhaps have fome Am
bition to pleafe this Gentleman, I fhall not lay myfelf under 
any Reftraint, nor very follicitoufiy copy his DiCtion, or his 
Mien, however matured by Age, or mod~led by Experience. 

·~ If any Man ilialJ, by charging me with theatrical Beha
viour, imply, that I utter any Sentiments but iny own, I ihaJI 
trt.at him as a Calumniator, an4 a Villain; nor Olall uy Pro
tettion ilielter him from the Treatment whi<:h he deferves. 
I 1haH, on fuch an Oc:gion, wichollC ~crupJe, trampJe.upon 

aU 

' 
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an tbofe Forms with wbic.h Wealth and Dignity intrench Anno 1-4.Geo 
tltemfelves~ nor lhall any Thing but Age reO:rain my Refent- , ~~· , 
ment ; Age, which always brings one Privilege, that of be-· ....., • · ""' 
ing infolent and fupercilious without Punifhment. 

' But, with R~gard, Si;, to thofe whom I have ofFended, I 
am of Opinion, that if I had aacd a borrowed Part, I fhould 
have avoided their Cenfure ; the Heat that offendea them is 
the Ardour of Convitlion, and that Zeal for the Service of 
my Country, which neither Hope nor Fear lhall influence me 
to fapprefs. I will not fit unconcerned 'while my Liberty is 
invaded, nor look in Silence upon public Robbery -I will 
exert my Endeavours, at whatever Hazard, to repel the Ag . 

• g~ffor, and drag the Thiefto JuAic:e, whoever may protetl 
them in their Villany, and whoever may· partake of their 
Plunder. ·---Aad if the Honourable Gentleman-

' 
Mr. Winnington call'd to Order, and· Mr. Pitt fitting ~own, 

he proceeded thus. 
8 I ll, 

• It is neceifary, that the Order of this AlfembJy be Mr. Winning· 
obferved, and the Debate refumcd without perfonal AlterciC- ton. 
tions. Such E~prdlions as have been vented on this Occa· 
fion, become not an Houfe entrufted with the Liberty and 
Welfare of their Country. To interrupt the Debate on a 
Subjctl fo important as that before us, is, in fome meafure, to 
obftrufl the public Happinefs, and violate our Truft : But 
~uch more heinous is the Crime of expofing our Determi· 
nations to Contempt, and inciting the People to Sufpicion or 
Mutiny, by in'decent RefleCtions, or unjuft Infinaations. 

' I do not, Sir, undertake to decide the Controverfy be
tween the two Gentlemen, but mufi be allowed to obferve, 
that ·DO Di vedity of Opinion can juftify the Violation of ,De
cency • and the Ufe of rude and virulent Expreffions ; Ex
preffions .diaated only by Refentment, and uttered without 
Regar4 to--

Here Mr. Pitt called to Order, and faid; 

SIR, 
' If this be tb preferve Order, there is no Danger of Ill· Mr. Pitt' 

clecency from the moil 1icentious Tongue; for what Ca1umny 
can be more atrocious, or what Reproach more fevere, than 
that of fpeaking with Regard to any thing but Truth. Or-
der may fometimes be broken by Paffion, or Inadvertency, 
but will hardly be re~eftablifh'd by Monitors like this, who 
cannot govern his own Paffion, whilft he ia reftraining tbe 
Impetuofity of others. 

0 o a ' Happy~ 
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ApnQ 14, ~eo . ' 1-{appy, Sir, would it be for Mankind, if every o11e kn~w 

IJ. I 74°· .his own Province; we fhould not then fee the fame Man al 
~ t>nce a Criminal and a Judge; nor would this Gentlemall 

·affume the Rigl;Jt of dictating to others what he has not 
learned qimfelf. · 

'l"hat I mly return in (orne Degree the Favour which h$ 
intends me, I will advife him never hereafter to exen him. 
felf on th.e SubjeCt of Order; but whenever he finds himfelf 
inclined to fpeak on foch Occafions, to remember how he ha~ 
now fucceeded, and ~onqemn in qilenr;e what h~s Cenfure, 
wjJI fiCVer perfbnn. 

Mr. Winningtol)l 

S I R, 

. . As I was hindered by the Gentleman's Ardour and Im: 
~r. Wtnn,mg· petuofity from concluding my Sentence, none but myfelf can 

ten. kDow the Equity or Partialhy of my Intentions, and there
fore, as I cannot ju~ly be condemn,d, I ought to be fuppofed 
innocent; nor ought he to cenfure a Fault of which, he cannot 
be certain that it would ever have been committed. 
· He has indeed exalted himfelf to a Degree of Authority 
never yet aff:.~med by any Member of this Houfc, that of con
demning others to Silence. I am henceforward, by his in
l'iolable Decree, to fit and hear his Harangues without dar
ing to oppofe him. How wide he may extend his Authority. 
or whom he will proceed to include in the fame Sentence, I 
fhall not determine; :~aving not yet arrived at the fame De. 
grce of Sagacity with bimfelf, not being able to foreknow 
what another is going to pronounce. ' 

If I had given Offence by any, improper Sa1lies of Paf
fion, I ought to have been cef!fured by the concurrent Voic~ 
of the Haufe, or have received a Reprimand, Sir, from you, 
to whom I fhould have fubmittea without Oppofition ; but f 
will not be doomd to Silence by one who has no Pretenfions 
io Authority, and whofe arbitrary Decifion~ .can only tend tq 
introduce Uproar, Difcord and Confufion. • · · · · 

Mr. Hepry Pelhall); 
S [ R, 

' When, in the Ardour of Controverfy pp~n interefUng 
Qp.ellions, the Zeal of the Difputants hinders them from a 
nice Obfervation of Decency and Regularity, there is fom~ 
Indulgence due te the common Weaknefs of our Nature; 
nor ought any Gentleman to affix to a negligent Exprefiio~ 
a more offenfive Senfe than is neceffarily implied by it. 

' To fearch deep, Sir, for Calumnies and Reproaches is no 
laudable nor beneficial Curieiity ; it muft always be trouble
• · · · · fomo 
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lof1.e to ourfeJves, by alarming us with imaginary Injurie&; Anno 14, Geo . 
.and may often be unjuft to others, by charging them with Jn. 11. 1740· 
lVeflives which they never intended. Genera) Candoar and ~ 
mutual Tendernefs will befi pteferve our owR Quiet, and fup-
.port that Dignity which has always been accounted effential 
lp national' Deba~es, and feldom infringed without dan~er~us 
.Confequences .' · . 

Mr. ~yttleton; 
s ~ R t 

' No Man c:a~ be m.ore zealous for Decency than myfelf, Mr. Lyttleton 
pr more convinc~d of the Necefiity of a methodical ProCecu-
tion of the ~eHion before us. I am wel~ convinced how 
)lear Indecency and Faflion are to one ano.hcr, and })ow ine-
vitably Confufion prqduces Obfcurity; but I hope it will 
~lways be rem~mbered, that he who firft infringes Decency, 
.or deviates from l\4eth~, is to anfwer for all the Confer 
quences that may ariie from the neglect of Parliamentary 
Cufioms. For it is not be expected that any Man will bear 
Reproaches without Reply, or. that he who wand~r$ from 
~he ~eftion will not be followed in his Digrcfiions, and 
hnDted through his Labyrinths. 

'It c:annot, Sir, be denied, that fome Jn(lnaations were ut· 
tered, injurious to thofe whofe Zeal may iometimes happen 
JO prompt them to warm Declarations, or to incite them to 
paffionate Emotions. Whether I am of Importance enough 
to be included in the Cenfure, I defpife it too much to enqu1re 
or confider, bt ~annot forbear tp obferve, that Zeal for the 
right can never become reproachful, and that no Man can 
iall into Contempt but thofe.who deferve it." 

rrhe ~lau(e was amended and a~reed te.] 

Ordered, That all.the Members of this Houfe, who at~ 
in and about the Town, do attend the Service of the Hou(e 
upon Friday Morning next. 

The 1 Jth. The Houfe proceeded to take into Confider~
tion the Copy of a Charter of the Turkey Company, and the 
feveral ot~!=r Papers relating to the faid Company ; and feve· 
ral.Accounts were a)fo read. Ordered, that a Bill be brought 
in for ~nlarging and regulatipg . the Trade to the Levant 
Seas. 

The 1 zth. Received a Petition of the Mayor and Common. 
alty of the City of York. complaining of the Decay of the 
Wollen Manufa8ure ; and reprefenting to the Houfe, That 
a Law to oblige all Owners and Manufatlurers of Wool, to 
regifier the fame in the PariRles in which they refide, by 
Perfons independent, and under no Influence, ~hargeable 

· · with 
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Anno •-47 Geo. with a certain Sum to be paid only by thofe who export it 

II. 1740-- without being. compieatly manufactured, feems to the Pe
~ titioners to be a ntoft e:ffeB:ual Remedy to this great Evil; 

and therefor-e praying Relief, &c. 

Farther Pro. 
ceedings in 
the Seamen's 
Bill. 

Sir John 
Earnard 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for fupplying fome De~ 
kfls jn the Law& for repairing County.Bridges, and pro
viding Houfes ofCorreB:ion :•Ordered it to be engroffed. 

Agreed to the Report of· Yefterday's Refolutions on the 
Supply, viz. Refolved. That to5,275L tSs. Sd. be granted 
for the Charge· of Tranfports hired to carry Forces to Ame
rica: That r 24,5641. Ss. be granted for the Expence of 
ViCtuals, provided for the Soldiers employed in the Expedi-
tions to America. 

The 13'th, being appointed for the Report fr~m the Com
mittee on the Bill for the Increafe and Encouragement of 
Sailors, Sir John Barnard pre{ented a Petition from the 
Merchants of London, and fpoke as follow~. 

S I R, 

This Petition I am diretl.ed to Jay before this Haufe by 
many of the principal Merchants of that great City which I 
have the Honour to reprefeot ; Men too wife to be terrified 
with imaginary Dangers, and too honeQ: to endeavour the 
Obllrutlioos of aay Meafuree that may probably advance the
public Good, merely becaufe they do not concur with their 
private lntereft; Men, whofe Knowledge and Capacity ena
ble them ro judge rightly. and whofe acknowledged Jnre~ 
grity and Spirit' fet them above the SufpicioM of concealing 
their Sentiments. . 

• I therefore prefent this Petition in the Name of the Mer
chants of London, in full Confidence that it will be found to 
deferve the Regard of this Houfe, though I am equally with 
the other Members a Stranger to what it contains; for jt is 
my Opinion that a Reprefentative is to Jay before the Haufe 
the Sentiments of his Confiituents, whether they agree with 
hu own or not, and that therefore it would have been luper
ftuous to examine the Petition, which, though I might not 
wholly have approyed it, I had no Right to alter.' 

The Petition was read, and is as follows: 
' 

London Peti- The humble Petition of the Mer(:bants ud Traders of 
tion apinft it. the City of London ibeweth, 

That your Petitioners are informed a Bill ·is depending 
in this Han. HDufe, for the Encouragement and Increafe of 
Seamen, and for the better and fpeedier Manning his Ma. 
jefty's Fleet, io which are Claufes, that, fuould the BiJl 

pafc 
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pafs into a Law, your Petitioners apprehend will be highfy Anno r-4, Gco 
detrimental to theTrade and N~vigatien of this Kingdom,.by !t.l7#J. 
diCcouraging Perfons from· entering into,. or being bred to, -.._;-y-v 
the Sea ·Service, ·a.nd entirely prevent the better .and fpeedier 
manning his Majefiy's Fleet. by giving the Seamen of Great 
Britain, and of all other his Majefiy's Dominions, a Dif· 
tafie offerving on board the Royal Navy. 

That your_ Petitioners conceive nothing can be' of fo bad 
Confequence to the Welfare and Defence of this Nation, as 
the treating fo ufeful and valuable a Body of Men, who are 
its natural Strength and Security, like' Criminals of the 
·higheft Nature, and fo differently from all other his Ma
jeity's SubjeCts ; and at the fame time are perfu::~ded, that 
the only effectual and fpeedy Method of procuring, for the 
~ervice of his Majefty•s Fleet, a proportionable Number of 
the· Sailors in this Kingdom, is to difiinguilh that Body of 
Men by Bounties and Encouragements, both prefent and 
futare, and by abolifhing all Methods of Severity and ill 
Ufage, particularly that Pratlice whereby they are deprived, 
after long and hazardous Voyages, of enjoying for a lhort 
Space of Time the Comforts of rheir Families,. and equal 
Liberty with other their Fellow Subjctl:s in their Native 
Country. . 

That your Petitioners believe, it will not be difficult to 
have fuch Methods pointed outl as will tend to fupply the 
prefent Necepj.ties, and at the fame Time effetl.Yally pro
mote the Increafe of; Seamen, when this Hon. Haufe lhaU 
think fit to ,enquire into a Matter of fucb high Im porta.nce 
to the Naval Power, Trade, and Riches of this Kingdom. 

That your Petitioners are convinced this Bill will not 
on}y be inctfeetual to anfwer the Ends propofed by it, but 
will be dethuClive of the Liberties of all ~is Majefty"s SyiJ. 
jetl.s, as.it impowers any Parifh Officer, accompany'd. with 
an unlimited Number of Perlom, at any Hour, by Day or 
by Night, to force open the Dwelling Homes, Wareboafe!, 
or other Places~ provided for the Security and Dcft:nce of 
their Lives and Fortunes. contrary .to the undou.ted Liber
ties of the 'People of Gteat Britain, and the Laws of this 
Land. 

In Confideratien therefore of the Premifes, and of the 
partic~lar Prejudices, Hard!hips, and D1-pger5, which muft: 
inevitably attend your Petitioners, and all others the Mer· 
chants and Traders of this Kingdom,. Jhould this Bill pafs 
into a Law, your Peticioners moil. humo!y pray, the Ho
nourable Houfe, that they may be heard .by their Cou:tlfel 
againfi the faid Claufes in the faid Bill. 

The faid Petition was ordered co lie on the Table i and 
the 
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Anno 14, Geo the Honourable Mr. Bathurft then piefented a Petition, tnd 

II. 17 40. fpoke as follows. 

~ Mr. Bathudl:. 

Mr. Bathurft:. 
S I R., 

. • The Alarm which. the Bill now depending haS" raifed, 
is not confined to the City of l.ondon,. or to any particular 
Provinc:e of his Majefty's Dominions; the whOle Nariori 
is thrown into Commotiom, and the Effects of the Law now 
propofed are dreaded far and wide as a general Calamity. 
EverY To'"':n which owes its Trade and its 'Provifions to Na
vigation, apprehends the Appro1ch ot Poverty and Scarcity; 
and thofe which are lefs hnmediarely affetted, confider the 
Infrac9:ion of our Liberties as a Prelude to their Defiruaion. 
H~t.ppy would it be, it we who are entrufied with their In
terelt,' could find any Arguments to convince tnein that their 
Terror was merely panic. 

' That thefe Fears have already extended their Influence 
to the County which I reprefent, the Petition which I now 
beg Leave to lay before the Houfe, will fufficiently evince, 
and I hop~ their Remonftrances will prevai.l with this Af
fembly to remove the Cau{e of their Difquic:t, by rejetling 
the Bill.' 

Glouceft:er Peo. 
tition. This, was entided a Petition of feveral Gentlemen, Free.: 

holders, and other Inhabitants of the Counry of Glo!lceller, 
in Behalf of themfelves and all other the Freeholders of the 
faid Counly, fetting forth in Subllance. 

)lr. Pelhsnt. 

That the Petitioners being inform'd that a Bill was 
depending -in this Haufe, for the Encouragement and 
Increafe of Seamen. and for the better and fpeedier man
ning his Majefty's Fleet, containing fevera] Cla1tfes, which, 
1hould the Bill pafs into a Law, would, as the Petitioners 
app.rehend, impofe Hardlliips upon the People too heavy 
to be borne, and create Difcontents in the Minds of his 
Majefiy's Subjefl:s ; would fubvert all the Rights and Pri· 
vileges of a Briton, and overturn Magna Charta itfelf, 
the Bafis on which they are built; and by thefe means de
ftroy that very Liberty, for· the Prefervation ·of which. the 
prefent Royal Family was eftabliibed upon the Throne of 
Great Britain ; for which Reafons fuch a Law could never 
be obeyed, or much Blood would be filed in Con~quence 
of it. 

Mr. Henry Pelham. 
S I R, 
' I have attended to this Petition with the Qtmo·ff. Impar

tiality, and have endeavoured to affix co· every Period the 
mofi. innocent Senfe, but cannot forbear to declare it as my 

Opi· 
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Opin.ion tnat ~tis far diftant f~am the Stile of Sub~iffionA.nno·r 4,cea 
and Requeft; 1nfiead of perfuadmg, they attempt to 1nr1mi- 11. 1140. 
date, us, a:nd menace us with no lefs than Bloodlhed and Re- 1../Y"V 
beilicin. They make themfelves the Judges of our Pro-
ceedings, and appeal from our Deterrnin;:tlons to their Opi-
nion,_ <!-nd declare th<tt they will obey no longer than they 
approve. 

' tf fuch Petitions as thefe, ·sir, are admitted; if the Le
gifiature thall fubmit to receive Laws, and Subjtch refutne at 
Pleafure the Power with which the Gover•.menr i~ veiled, 
what is this Houfe but a Convention of empty Pnantorils, 
whofe Determinations are nothing more than a Mockl'ry of 
State ? 
. ' Every Infult upon this Houfe is a Violation of our Con

fiitution; and the Conftitution, like every other f.",,bric, by 
" being often battered, mull fall at laft. It is indee·1 <dre::.dy 

~efiroyed, 1f there be in the Nation any Body .of Men who 
ihali wi\:h Impunity refufe to eoU1ply with the Laws, p1ead 
the great Charter of Liberty againll: thore Powers that made 
it, and fix the Limits of their Obedie'nce. 

' I c1nnot, Sir, pafs over in Silence the .Mention of his 
Majefty, whofe Title to the Throne, and the Reafons for 
which he was exalted to it, are fet forth with uncommon Art 
and Spirit of DiCtion. but Spirit, which,. in my Opioion, qp .. 
pears not raifed by Zeal, but. by S~dition, and which there· 
fore it is our Province to reprefs. 

' That his Majeily reigns for the Prefervation of Liberty, 
will be readily confe.lfed, but how fhall we be able to preferve 
it, if his Laws are not obeyed? 

' Let us therefore, in regard to the Dignity of this Haufe. 
to the Efficacy of our Determinations, and the Security of 
our-Conftitution, difcourage all thofe who thall addref> us for 
the. future on this or any other Occafion, from fpeaking in· 
the Stile of Governors and DiCl:ators, by refuting tbat this 
Petition lhould be laid on the Table. • · 

The Quefiion was put, .and it wa~ agreed that it lhould 
not lye on the Table; Ayes 1 44, Noes 196. 

Mr. Henty ·Pelham rofe up again, and fpoke thus: 

8 I R, 

' I cannot but congratul~te the Houfe upon the Unani- Mr Henry 
mity with which this Petition, a Petition of which I fpeak Pdham. 
~the fofteft Language, when l call it irreverent and difrefpetl-, 
fu], has been refuied the Regard commonly paid to. tbe, 
Remonftrances of our Conftituents, whofe Rights I am far 

VoL. VII. P p frolll 
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Anno·J -4 Geo from defirina to infringe, when I endeavour to reg11la.te their' 
• ll. 17 4~ Condntl, and recaf them to their Duty .. 
~ This is an Occafion, on which it is, in my Opinion, 

u~e&.ry to t'xert our Autltority with Conf\dence and Vigoar, 
as the Spirit of Oppofition maft always be proportioned to 
that of the Attack. Let us therefore {lot only refufe to this 
Petition the ufual Place on our Table, but reject it as u.a.wor· 
tby of this H_o11fc. 

[The Queftion was put and the Petition rejefted.] 
' ' 

The Haufe then entered upon the Confideration of the 
Bill, -anal when the R-eport was made from the 'Committee,. 
and the Blanks · fill'd up1 Sir William Yonge fpoke in the 
following Manner ': 

S I llt 

Sir William • The Bill bas been brought by ftead1 Perfe~erancc and 
Yonge. diligent Attention to fach Perfetlion that much. more impor· 

tant EffeCts may be expeaed from it than from any former 
Law for the fame Purpofe, if it be execiUed with the fame 
Calmnefa and ·Refo]ution, the fame Contempt of popular 
Clamour. and the fame invariable and intrepid Adherence t& 
the public ~, that baa been 1hewn in forminz and defend· 
iag it. 

• But what can we hope from this or any other Law,. if par
ticular Men~ -who cannot be convinc•d of its Expedience, :fhall 
not only refufe to obey it, but declare their Defign of ob
lrutling the Execution of it ? lhall determine to retire from 
the Sphere of their AU(hority, rather than exercife it in 
Compliance with the Decree of the Sena~, and threaten in 
plain Terms to call the Country in to their .ABiftance, and to 
pour the Rabble by Thoafands upon thofe who lhall dare to
do their Daty, and obey their Governors? 

'. Such Declarations as thefe, Sir., are little lefs thaa Sallies 
of Rebellion, and jf t~ey pafs without Cenfure, wiil per hap~ 
produce fuch Cdmmot1ons as may require to be Cuppreffed by 
ilther Means than Forms of Law and Parliameatary Cenfures •. 

' Nor do I think that by rejeaing the Petition, we have 
idlicie,ntly eftablifb•d our Authority; ~r, in my Opini~~' we 
yieldca too much in receiving it. The Bill before us. what· 
ever may be its Title, is in reality a Money-Bill. a Bill b7 
which Aids are granted to the Crown, and we have there
fore no Neceftity. of rejefling Petitions on this Occafion, be
eaufe the Jlandmg <lfden'of 'he Haufe Jorbid us to admi~ 
&hem.' · 
. I ~-1 

• 
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They then proceeded to the Amendments, and when the Anno q, Geo; 

(:Jaufe for 1i m iting the Wages of Seamen wasread, Sir John II. 1740. 
Barnard rofe llP• and fpoke to this EffeCt. ~ 

S I R 1 

• We are now to confider the CJaufe to which the Petition Sir John 
relates which I have now prefented, a Pedtion on a SubjeCl: Barnard.. 
offo general Impertance, and oit:r'd by Men fo well acquaint-
etl with every· Argument that can be oifer'd, and every 015 .. 
j~Ction that can be rai(ed, that their Requell of being heard 
by their Council. cannot be denied, withou·t expafing us to 
the Cenfure of adhering obftinately to our own Opinions, 
of fh~outing our Ears againft Information, of preferring Expe. 
dients to Security, aJld difregarding the Welfare of our Coun ... 
try. 

' It will not be nec:efl'ary, to defer our Determinations on 
this Claufe f<Jr more than three Days. tho" we thould gratify 
this jaft and common Requefi. And will not this Lofs be 
amply compenfated by the Satisf1Cliou of the People, for 
whofe Safety we are debating, and by the Confcioufnefs that 
we have negleCled nothing which might contribute to the 
.Efficacy of our Meafures? 

~ The Merchants, Sir, do not come before us with loud 
R.emonfirances and harrafiing Complaints, they do not apply 
co our Paffions but our U nderftandings, and offer fuch lnfor· 
mations as will very much facilitate the public Service. I~ 
has been frequent, in rhe Colll'fe of this Debate, to hear loud 
Detnands for better Expedients, and more efficacious than 
thofe which have hleen propofed, and is it to be conceived 
that thofe who called thus eagerly for new Propofals intended 
not to inform themfelves but to filence their Gppon.ent5 P . 

c From whom, Sir, are the heft Methods for the Profec~ 
tioll of naval Att'airs to be expeCted, but from thofe whofe. 
Lives are fpent in the Study of Commerce 1 whofe For. 
mrres depend upon the Knowled~e of the Sea, and who will 
~oft _pro~ably_ ex~rt their Abilities in contrivin~ Expedients 
to prMD'Ote the Succefa o'f the War, than they whom the Mif. 
carriage of our Fleets muft irreparably ruin ? 

c The Merchants, Sir, are enabled by their Profeffion to 
inform us, are dttePd by their lntereft from deCeiving us ; 
they have, like all other Subjetls, a Right to be heard on any 
Q!tftion, and a bettet Right than any other when their In
tereft: is more immediately affetled ; and therefore to refufe 
to hear them, will be at once imp~litic an~ cru~l; it will 
difcover at tlte fame: time a Contempt of the moil valuable 
Part of our Fellow.fubjeas. and an inflexible Adherence to 
our own Opinions. 

P p 3 • The 
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Anno r 4, Geo f The Expedient of afferting this t_o pe a Money -Bill, by 

II. 740. which the juti: Rem'Jntlrances of the Merchants are indeed to 
\.../Y'v be ehd~d, is too trivial and grofs to- be adopted by 'this Parlia

~ent ; if thi: Bill can be termed a :Money Bill, and 110 Peti~ 
tions are therefore to be admitted againfi it,l know not any 
Bir relating to the 'gener:.) Affairs of the Nation whtch may 
not p e.1d t'he fame Title to an Exemption frem Petitions. · 

Sir Robert 
Walpo:.:. 

Sir John 
~aruiud~ 

' I therefore ,:dl -t that the Conftderation of this Claufe 
mtty be deferred for two Days, that the Arf!umenrs of the 
Met'chants may be e·xamined, and that this Affair m3y not be 
determined without ~he cleare!l Knowledge and exac.teft In
f-ormation/ 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I ll, 

• The Petition, w~eth~r jufiifiabl~ or not, with Regard to 
~he Occafion on which it is prefented. or the Language iq 
which it is e~prdfed, is certainly off'ered at an improper 
Time, and therefore can lay no Claim to the Regard of thi~ 
Houle. 
-· ' The Time prefcribed by the Rules of this Houfe for the; 
Reception of Petitions is that, at which the Bill is firn intro. 
duced, net at which it ino be: fin.dly determined. 

The Petition before us is :aid not to regard the Bill iQ 
genera), but a particular Clau(e; and .it is therefore afferted. 
that it may now properly be hea~d; b~t this Plea will iwme
diately vanifll, when it fuall be made appear that the Claufe 
is not mentioned in it, and that [here is no panicular Rela. 
tion between that and the Petition, which 1 fu.all attempt-

• ' I • 

Sir John Barnar~. 

s 1 ~, 

~ I rife thus abruptly, to preferve the Order' of this Houfe, 
and to prevent any Gentl~man from having in thi' Debate 
ary other Advantage above the reft, than that of fuperior 
J\,b1liries, or more extenfive Knowledge. 

• The Petition was not ordered by the Houfe to be placed 
in the Right Hopourable Gentleman~s HanEl, but on the 
Table ; nor has be a Right to ma~e uf~ of any other Means 
r .. ~r his Information·,_ than are in the Power of any otbet 
l'lilember: If be i~ in Uo~b~ Jlpon any Particulars contained 
in it, he may Jl)ove, that the L'lerk fhould zead it to the 
Haufe.' · 

[Sir Robert Vialpole l;1id down th~ Pa~r.J . Mr • 
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Mr. Hen•y Pelham. 

. Anno I 4, Geo. 

8 I ~, 

, I am fo far from thinking the Rules of the Houfe alfert
rd,: that, in my Opinion, the Right of the Member is infring .. 
cd by this peremptory Demand. Is it not in the'higheil De
gree requifite, that he who is about to reafon upon the Peti
tion, lhould acquaint himfelf with the Subjea on which he .ia 
to fpeak? . 

' What Inconveniences can enfue from fuch Liberties as 
this, I' a in not able to difcover, and as all the Orders of the 
Houfe are, doubtlefs, made· for more eafy and expeditious 
Difpatch; if an Order be contrary. to this End, it ought ta 
be abrogated for the Reafons for which others are obferved. 
· .' The Confidence with which this Petition was prefented, 
~ill not fuffer us to imagine that the Perfon who offerd it 
fears that it can fuffer by a clofe Examination, and, I f1.1ppofe, 
though he has fpoken fo warmly in Favour of it without 
perufing, he does not, expea that ot~ers fhould with equal 
Confidence admit----

Sir John Barnard obferving that Sir Robert WalpoTe leaned 
forward towards the Table, to read the Petition ·as it lay. 
rofe, and faid, 

S I B., 

II 1740. 

~ 
Mr. Henry 
Pdhan1. 

." I rife once more ~o .demand the Obfervation of the Or-S.ir John 
ders of the Houfe, ·and tQ hinder the Right Honourable Gen-Barnard. 
tlemen from doing by Stratllgem, what he did mOt:"e openly 
and honeftly before. · 

' It was to little Purpofe that he laid down the Petition, 
if he placed it within the re:!'ch of his InfpeCl:ion; for I was 
only defirous, Sir, to hinder him from reading, and was far 
from fofpetl:ing that he w~d take it away. I infift, that 
henceforward he obey the Rules of this Houfe with his Eyes 
as well as with his Hand!!, and take no Advantage of his Seat, 
which may enable him to perplex the ~eft ion in Debate.' 

The Speaker. 

S I R 1 

~ It is undoubtedly required by the Orders of the Houfe, The Speaker. 
that the Petitions fhould lie upon the Table, and tllat any 
Member, who is defirous of any farther Satisfatl:ion, fhould 
move, tha.t they be read by the Clerk, that every Member 
may have the fame Opportunity of underftanding and 'tonfi-
dering them, and that no one may be excluded from Infor-

mation 
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Ann? 1-4. Geo mation by the Curi~.?fity or Delays ofanoth'er. But the Im-

ll. 1740. portance of rhis Affiir feems not to be fo very great as to re~ 
~ · q11ire a rigorous Obfervance of the Rules; and it were to be 

wdhed, for the Eafe and Expedition of eur Deliberations, 
Gentlemen would rather yield Points of Indifference to one 
an .. nh:!r, than infift fo warmly on Circwnftances of a uivjal 
Nature. 

Sir Robert 
Walpole. 

Sir Robert Wa.lpole then defired that the Clerk might 
read the Petition. which being immediately done, he pro.. 
ceeded in the following Manner. 

'Sir Robert Walpole. 

S l R, 

Having fat above fort;' Years in this Afi"embly, awd 
never be'n called to Order before, I was fomewhat difcon~ 
certed by a Cenfure fo new and unexpeB:ed, and, in my 
Opinion. undeferved._ So that I am fomewhat at a Lofs. 
With regard to tlie .Train of Arguments which I will now 
endeavour to recover. Yet I cannot but remark, that thofe 
Gentlemen who are {o follic:itous for Order in others, ought 
themfe!ves invariably to obferve it ; and that, if I have once 
tiven an u,nhappy Precedent of violating the Rules of thi~ 
.Houfe, I have, in fome Meafure, atoned for my Inadver~ 
tence, by a patient Attention to Reproof. and a ready Sub
minion to Authority. 

' I hope, Sir, I may claim fome Indulgence from the Mo
tive of my Offence, which was only a Defire of Acconcy, 
and an Apprehenfion that I might, by mifrakibg or forget .. 
ting fome Pa1fages in the Petition, Jofe my own Time, and 
interrupt the Proceedings of the Houfe to no Purpofe. 

• But having now, according to Order. heard the PetitioD:, 
and found no Reafon tQ alter 119 Opinion, 1 !hall endeavour 
to convince the Houfe, tha,.t it ought not to be granted. 

1. The Petition, Sir, is fo far from be'ring ahy oparticuJar 
ltelation to the Claufe now before us, t·hat it does ~ot in any 
Part mention the Expedient propofed in it, but contains a 
general· Declaration of Difcontent, SufpiciOn. Apprehen
fions of dangerous Proceedings, and Difiike o( . our PrO
ceedings: Infinuations, Sir, by no Means confifient with 
the Reverence due to this Affembiy, and which the Nature· 
of civil Government requires always to be }!id to the legi
.flative Power. 

I To fulpea any Man, Sir t ,in common Life, is in fome 
Degree to 4etraa from his Reputation, which rnuft fuler i~ 
Proportion. to the fuppo'fed Wifdom and Integrity of him 
who declares hii Sufpicion. To fufpea the-ConduCt of this 

Houfe, 

• 
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fJ~fe, is to. invalidate their Decifions, and fubjetl them to Anno 14,Geq. 
Contempt and Oppofttion. ' U. 17~ 
. ' Such and fach only appears to be the Tendency o( the VV'V 
Petition which has now been read ; a Petition, Sir, very 
unskilfully drawn, if. it was intended againft the Claufe un· 
der our Connderatiol), for it has not a ftngle Period or Ex-
preffion that. does not equally regard all the other CJaufes. 

' If a!Jy. particular ObjeCtion is ~de, or any fingJe 
Grievance more diftin6Iy pointed at, it is the PraCl.ice of 
Imprelfes; a Hardfbip I own peculiar to the Sailors ; but it 
muft: be obferved, that it ~ a. Pratlice eftabli£hed by imme. 
moria} Cuftom, and a Trpjn of Precedents nos to be num
bred; a~d it is well ~nown that the whole common Law 
of this Nation is nothing more than Cuftom, of which the 
Beginning cannot be trap:~. 

~ ImpreJfes,~ Sir, have in all·Ages been iifued out by 
virtue of t.he Royal Prerogative~ and have in all Ages 
been obeyed; and if this Exertion qf that Authority had 
been confidered as a Method of. Severity not compenfated 
IJy the Benefits which it produces, we cannot imagine but 
former. Parliaments, amidft aU their Ardour for Liberty, all 
their Tendernefs for the People, ~nd all their Abhorrence: 
of the Power of the Crown, '\VOuld have obviated it by fome 
I.aw, a~ thofe Times when nothing could have been refus•d 
chem. 

• The proper Tim.e for new Schemes and: Jong Delibera
tions, for a~ending our Conllitution, and re~oving invete
rate qrievances, are the Days of Profperitf and Safety, 
when no immediate Qangcr prcifes upon us, nor any pu8Jic 
Calam.icy appears to threaten us ; but when Vlar is declared, 
when we are eng·.ged in open. Hoftilities againtt one Nat on, 
and expea to be fpeedily. attacked by another, we are noc to 
try Experiments, but apply to dangerous Evils thofe Re· 
~cdies, which, thoLlgh difa$rteable,. we know to be eiica
ctous. 

c And·though, Sir, the Petitioners had been more partieD· 
~ar, I cannot difc:over the Reafonablenefs of hearing them. 
by their Council; for to what Purpofe are the Lawyers to 
be introduc~d ? not to inftrua us by their Learning. fQr their 
Employment is to underf4nd the Laws that have beeD al
%eady made; and fupp0rt the Praaices which tl}ey .fi.nd. 
eftablifhed. But the Q!!etlion before us relates not to the 
pail but the future ; nor are we now to examine what has 
been do14e in former Ages, but. what. it will become us to 
eftablifh on the prefent Occ.aJioq: A Subjea of Enquiry on, 
which this Hoafe .can expea v.ery little Information from 
~e Profeifon of the La"V! 

~ Perhap' 

-
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Anno 14, Geo. ' Perhaps the Petitioners expetl: from tbeir Council, that 

II. 17'4o. they fh.ould difplay t~e Fecundity of their .Imagination, ~nd 
~ the Elegance of their Langu1ge; ~hat they thould arnll!e 

us with the IliJlfions ofOratory, dazzle us with bright Ideas, 
affect: us with fhong Reprefentations; and lull us with har
monious Periods; but if it be only ifltended that juft Facts 
and valid Arguments fhould be laid before us, they will be 
received without the Decorations of the Bar. For this End, 
Sir, it would have been fufficient had the Merchaots informed 
their Reprefentatives of the Methods which they have to 
propofe; for the Abi:ities of the Gentlemen whom the City 
has deputed to this Haufe, are well known to be fuch as 
ftand in need of no Affiftance from occafional Orators. Nor 
can it be expefled that any Men ~ill be found more capable 
of underftanding the Arguments of the l\1erchants~ or better 
qualified to lay them before the Haufe. 

' That every Petitioner has (except on Money-Bill~} a 
Right to be heard, is undoubtedly true; but it is no Jefs evi
dent that this Right is limited to a certain Time, and that on 
this Occafion the proper Time is eJapfed. Juftice is due 
beth to lndividu~)s and to the Nation; if Petitions may at 
any Time be offer'd, and are whenever offer'd to be heard, 
a fmall Body of Men might, by unfeafo·nable and importunate 
Petitiorrs, retard any occaflonal Law, till it fhould become 
unnecefi'ary. 

' Petit ions, Sir, are to be offer'd when a new Bill is brc11ght 
into the Hpuie, that all ufeful Information may be obtained ; 
but wl1en it has pafs'd thro' the Examination of the Com
mittees, has been approved by the Colletlive Wifdom of 
the Parliament, and requires only a formal Ratification to 
give it the Force of Law, it is neither ufual nor decent to 
offer Petitions, or declare any Di1like of what the Parlia-
ment has admitted. · 

' We are not, when we have proceeded thu.s far. to fuft"er 
Pleaders to examine our Condua, or vary our Determina
tions, according to the Opinions of thofe whom we ought to 
believe lefs acquainted with the ~eftion than ourfelves: 
Should. we once be reduced to ask Advice, and fubmit to DiCla~ 
tors, what would be the Reputation of this Houfe in foreign 
Courts, or in our own Country? What could be expected 
but that ou..r Enemies of every kind would endeavour tore
gulate our Determinations by bribing our Inftrutlors. 

· Nor can I think it neceffary that Lawyers !hould be em
ployed in laying before us any Scheme which the Merchants 
may propofe, for fupplying the Defetl:s and re.dre.6ing the 
Jnconveniencies of the Lawe, by which Sailors are at pre
fcnt levieq fpr the Royal Navy; fOr how filoutd Lawyers 

.a be 
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b~ mote qaaili~ t'han other Men, to e:tpJain the particular Anno· i4, Gee 
Advantages of fuch Expedients, or to anh'Ver any Objections II. 1740· 
which may happen to arife 1 ~ 

' J t i.s well known that it is ri'ot eafy for the moll: happf 
Speaker to imprefs his Notions with th·e Strength with which 
lie conceives them; anci yet harder is the Tafk of tranfmic. 
ting imparte~ Knowledge, of conveying to others thofe Senti
ments which we have not fttudt odt by our own Reflection• 
nor col]etled from our own E~per~ence, -hut received merely 
from the Dictates of anocher. 

j Y ct fuch muft be the I nformati6n that La\vyets can give 
os, who. can only relate what th-ey have implicitly received; 
Mid weaken the Arguments which they have heard, by an 
imperfelt Recital.. 
'• Nor do I onlx oppofe the Admiffi-on of Lawyers to out 

Bar, but think the Right of the Merchants themfelves in 
the prefent Cafe very queftionab)e; for tho' in general it 
mull be altowed, that every Petitioner has a Claim to our 
Attention, yet it is to be enquired whether it is likely that 
the public Happinefs is his chief Concern, and whether his 
private Interen is not too much aft"elled to fu.ffer him to give; 
impartial Evidence1 or honefr Information. Scarcely any 
Law can be made by whjcb fome Man is not either impo:.. 
verifhed, or hindered from growing rich ; and we are not ta 
liflen · to Complaints, of which the Foundation is fo eafity 
difcovered·, or imagine a Law lefs ufefu], beeaufe [hcfe who· 
fuffer fame immediare Inconvenience from it, do not approYe 
it. 

• The ~eftion before us is required by the prefent Exi• 
gence of our AfFairs to be fpeedily decided; and tho' the 
Merchailts have, with great Tendernefs, Comp~ffion, and 
Modetly, condefcend~d to offer us their Advice, I thin~ Ex
pedition preferable to any Information that C:>.n r~afonably 
be expee}ed frorn them, and that. as they will'fulfer in fhe 
:lirft Phice by any Mifcondua of our naval Affairs, we lliall 
thew more Regard to their Intereft by manning otSr Fleet 
immediately, thiln by waiting three or four Days for farther 
Jnttructions. • 

Mr.S1ndys .. 
S I ll, 

. • The Merchants" of toncfon·, whetnet we qonfider their ~· Sand7~ 
Numbers, their PI'Operty, their lntegrity, or rheir \Vifdom, 
are a Body of too much Importance to be thus contemptll-

. eufly rejeaed; reje8:rd when they afk nothing that can bo 
juftly denied to the mcaneft Subjea of the Kioidom i when 

Vo~o V1I. 0. '1 thet-



Anno~4,Geo. they propofe to fpeak on nothing but what their ProfeJii011 
II. 17 4°· enables them to underfiand. 

L/V""\J ' To no Purpofe is it urged, that the Bill is far advanced ; 
for if we have not proceeded in the right way, we ought to 
be in more Hafie to return,in Proportion as we have gon<: 
farther;. nor can I difcover why we lhould expedite, with fo 
much Affiduity, Meafures which are judged ineffeflual, by 
thofe who know their Confequences befi, and for whofe Ad
vantage they are particularly defigned. 

Mr. Rydtr. 

Mr. SanJp • 

• That we have already fpent fo much Time in confidering 
Methods for manniog the Fleet, is fuely one Rea(on why 
we lhould endeavour at laft to efiablifh fuch as may be effec. 
tual; nor can we hope to fucceed without a patient Attention 
to rhe~r Opinion, who muft necefi'arily be well experienced 
in nava-l Affairs. • 

i It is furely therefore neither prudent nor juR: to fbut out 
Intelligence from our Afi"emblies, and ridicule the good In
tention of thofe that offer it ; to confu lt upon the .bell: Expedi
ents for encouraging and increafing Sailors, and when the 

1 Merchants offer their Scheme, to treat them as fauc,y, imper-
tinent, idle Medlers, that affume .w 

Mr. (Attorney General) Ryder called him to Order, and 
fpoke after this manner ~ 

S I R, 

• It is not very cmifi.tlent to prefs the Difpatch of Bufinefs, 
and to retard it at the fame time by invidious Infinuationa, 
or onjufi Reprefentations of Arguments or Expreffio~s ; 
whenever any Expreffion is cenfured, it ought to be repeated 
in the fame Words; for otherwife does not the Animadverter 
raife the Phantom that he encounter.;? Does he not make the 
Stain, which he endeavours with fo much officious Zeal to 
Wipe away? · 

' That no Epithets of Contempt or Ridicule have in this 
De&ate been applied to the Merchants, nor any Violation of 
Deeency attempted, it is unnecdfary to prove ; and therefore 
it is neither regular nor candid to reprefent any Man as ag· 
gravating the Refufal of their Petition with Reproaches a.nd 
Jnfults. But not to dwell longer on this Incident, I will 
take the Liberty of reminding the Gentleman, tAat perfonal 
Inveftives are always at leaft filpedluous, and that the Bui· 
11efs of the Day requires rather Arguments than Satire. • 

Mr. Sandys. 

S I R., 

''I am by no means convinced that the learned Gentle
. man who char&e& me with Irre&ularity, is better acquainted. 
· .. daan 
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th«n myfelf with the Rules and Cutloms of this Ho!lfe, Anno 1-4, Geo. 
which I have tludied with great Application, affifled by loog II. 17 ~· 
Experience. 'I hope, therefore, it will be no inexcufable ~ 
Prefumption, if, inilead of a tacit Suhmiffion to his Cenfure, 
I afi"ert, in my own Vindication, that I have not deviated 
·from the ellablifhed Rules of Parliament; that I have 
fpoken only in Defence of Merit infulted; and that I ha:ve 
condemned only· fuch injtnious lnfinuations; I did not, Sir, 
attempt to repeat Expreffions, as ought not ~o be heard with!" 
out Reply.' 

The Speaker. 

SIR, 
c I believe the Gentleman either heard imperfetUy, or The Sp~ker. 

mifunderftood thofe Expreffions, which he fo warmly con-
demns, for nothing has been uttere!l that could juftly excite 
his Indignation. My Office obliges me on this Occafion to 
remark, that the Regard due to the Dignity of the Houfe 
ought to 'reftrain every Member from Digrefiions into private 
.satire ; for in Proportion, as we proceed with lefs Decency, 
our Determinations will have lefs Influence. 

Mr. Henry Pelh~m. 

S I B., 

~ The Reputation which the Honourable Gentleman bas Mr. Pelbaa. 
acquired by his uncommon Knowledge of the Ufages of 
Parliament, is too well founded fo be fhaken; nor was any 
Attack upon his CharaCter intended, when he was inter~ 
rupted in. the Profecution of his Defign. To cenfure a a, 
indecent Expreff10n by whomfoever uttered, is doubtlefs con-
Jtilent with the firiCleft Regularity ; nor is it lefs improper 
to obviate any Mifreprcfentation which Inattention or Mif· 
take may produce. 

• I am far, Sir, from thinking that the Gentleman's In
dignation was excited rather by Malice than Miftake; but 
Miftakes of this kind may produce Confequences which • 
cannot be too cautiouily avoided. How unwillingly would 
that Gentleman }'lti>pagate thro' the Nati'on an Opinion that 
the Merchants were infulted in this Houfe, their Intereil: 
neglected, and their Intelligence defpifed, ~t a Time whea 
no Afperfion was thrown upon them, nor any thing intended 
but Tendcrnefs and Regard l And yet fuch had been the 
Reprefentation of this Day•s Debate, wh,ich thio numerou$ 
Audience would have corweyed to the Populace, had not the 
Mifiake been immediately rettified, and the Rumour crufhed 
in the Birth. 

Q..qz ' Nothins. 
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Anno t •h G.eo ' N othiag, Sir, can be more injurious to the Charalter of 

~.1- JHO- this Houfe, by which the People are reprefented, than to 
VY-v accufe them of treating any Clafs ()( Men with Infolenca 

and Contempt; and too much Diligence cannot be ufed in 
,obviating a Report which cannC?t b~ fpread in the Nation, 
without giving Rife to Difcontent, Clamours, and ~edition. 

.. 

' Thoie who iliall b~ inclined to rejetl: the Petition, may 
perhaps aa with no lefs Regard to the Merchants, and may 
promote their lntereft and their Security with no lefs Ar., 
.dour than thofe who moft follicitou0y labo!H' for its Recep" 
tion. For, if they are not'allowed ro be heardt it is only 
bccaufe the public Inrereft requires Expedition, and becaufe 
~very Delay of our Preparations i'a an Injury to Trade. 

' That this is not a proper Time for Petitions againft: the 
Bill to be heard, is pniverfally known, and I can difcover 
nothir g in the Petition that refirains it to this particular 
~Jaufe, which is fo far froJD. being fpecified, that it appears 
to ~e the only Part of the Bill of which they bave had no 
In tell ige nee. 

' Let the warm eft Advocates for the Petition point out 
any Part of it that relates to this lingle Claufe, and I will 
retraCt my Aij"ertion; but as jt appears that there are only 
~teneral Declarations of the Inexpediency of the Meafures 
propofed, and the pernicious Tendency of the Methods now 
jn Ufe, what is the Petition, but a Complaint againft th~ 
}3ill, and a .lequell that it fhould be laid a(!de? 

' The Practice of Impr~fies, Sir, is par~icularly cenfured. 
as fevere and opprefiivc; a Charge· which, however true., 
has no Relation to this Claufe, which is intended tG promote 
$he voluntary Engagement of Sailors in the Service of the
Crown; yet it may not be improper to obferve, that as the. 
:rratlice of impremng, is, in itfelf ver:y efficacious, and well 
;ldapted to fudd,en Emergencies, as jt has been etlablifbed by 
Jllong Succdtion of Ages, and is therefore become ahnofil a 
fart of our Conftitution ; and as it is at this Tirne neceti'ary 
to fupply the Navy whh the utmoft Expedition, it is neither 
pecent nor prudent to complain too loudly ~aiofl, or to 
Jleighten the Difcontent of the People at a nece~ary Evil. 
· ' We have, Sir. examined every Part of this Bill with the 
Attention which the Defence of the ftiation f~quires; we 
~ave fof[cn*d the Rigour of the Methods fir& propofed, and 
pdmitted no Violence or Hardfhip that is not abfolutely ne. 
~efi"ary to make the Law effi:ttuaf, which, like every other 
Law, muft be executed by Force, if it be ob~ruB.ed or oppo
fed. -We have inf::rted a great Number of Amendments, 
propofed py thofe who are reprefented as the {110ft an.x:iou1 
Q!ol~rdjaps pf~he rriviJ~ea.ot'the feople, ;~nd it is notf.~otrely 

" 
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to no Purpofe that the great Council 
long. and fo fiudioufly labour,d. 

of the Nation has !o Anno 1~, Gao. 

· ' Thofe who are chofen by the People to reprefent them, 
have undoubtedly, Si ··, fame Claim as Individuals to their 
Confidence and Ref pea; for to imagine that they llave com· 
mitted the great Charge of parliamentary Employments, 
that they have trufted their Liberties and their Happinefs ro 
thofe whofe Integrity they fufpetl:, or whofe Underftandings 
they defpife, is to imagine them much more ft~pid than they 
have been repref.ented by thofe who are cenfur'd as their 
.Enemies. . 

' But far different is the Regard due to the Determina· 
tions formed by the co11e£tive Wifdom of the Parliament; a 
Regard which ought to border upon Reverence, and wpich 
js fcarcely confillem with the leaH Murmur of DHTatisfacfion •.. 

' If we are to hear the prefent Petitioners, h it not pro. 
bable that before we have difpatch·d them, we fhall be folli
circd by others, who will then plead the fame Right, fupport· 
w by a new Precedent? Attd is it not poilible that by one fn
terruption upon another, our l\'Jeafures may be.delayed~ till 
they fhall be indfetluaJ ? 

• It feems to me to be of much more ·Importanttt to de
fend the Merchants than te hear tbtm, and I lhall therefore 
think no ConcefHons at this Time expedient, which may ob
ftruCl the grea[ E11d of our EndeavQurs, the Equipment of the 

' fleet,' 

Mr. Pulteney, 
SIR, 

II. 174:J· 

~ 

• Notwithftanding the Art and Eloquence with which the Mr. Pulteney. 
Grant of the Merchants Petilion has been oppofed, I am 
not yet able to difcover thac any thing is afked unreafonable, 
unpruedented, or iucenv~nient; and I am confident, that no 
real Objeaion can have been Qver-Jook"d by the Gentlemen 
who have fpoken againft it. 

' J ~ve fpent, Sir, thirty five Years of my Life ~n the 
·Parliament, and knew that Idormation has always upon im
portant ~elHons been willingly received; and it cannot fure,. 
ly be do!lbted that the Petitioners are belt able to inform us 
of naval Bufinefs, and to judge what will be the right Me
thod of reconciling the Sailors ro the public Service, and of 
{applying our Fleets without injuring our Trade. 

• Their Abilities and Importance hav.e been hitherto Co 
geaerally acknowledged, that no Parliament has yet refufed 
10 attend to their Opinion. and furefy we o'ught not to be 
ambitious of being the firfi Hoafe of the- Reprefentatives of 
tile People, that has rcfufed aa Autlicnce to the Merchants. 

~Wit~ 
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Anno 14, Geo. c With regard to the Expedients of delaying the Bill a~ 

1i 17 40 the prefent ConjunCture; he muft think very contemptuoufly 
~ of the Vetitioners, who imagine& that they have nothing to 

()ffer that will countef-balance a Delay of two Days, and 
muil entertain an elev,..ted Idea of the Vigilance and AClivity 
of our Enemies, Enemies never before eminent for Expedi
tio~ .. if he believes that they can gain great Adnntages in 
" ihort a Time. 

' The chief Reafon of the Oppofition appears, indeed, 
not to be either the Irregularity or Inexpediency of hearing 
them, but the Offence which fome, have received .from an 
irreverent Mention of the Power of 1 mpreiling; a Power 
which never can be mentioned without <.:omplaint or De
teilation. 

'· !t is not, indeed, impoffible that they may intend tore
prefcnt to. the Houfe, how much the Sailors are oppreffed, 
:how much our Commerce is impeded, and how much the 
Power of the Nation is exhaulled by this cruel Method. 
They may propofe to fuew that Sailors, not having the Choice 
of their Voyages, are often hurried through a fudden Change 
of Climates from one Extreme to another, and that not~ing 
can be axpe8:ed from ·ruch Vicifiitudes, but Sicknefs, Lame· 
nefs, and Death. They m~y propofe, that to have jufi arri
ved from the South inay be pleaded as an Exemption from 
an immediate Voyage to the North, and that the Seamaa 
may have fome time to prepare himfelf for fo great an Al
teration, by a Refide11ce of a few Months in a temperate 
Climate. 

' If this ihould be their Intention, it cannot, in my Opi
Dioo, Sir, be call'd either unreafonable, or difrefpecHul, nor 
will their Allegations be eafily difproved. 

' But it is infinuated that their Gdev11nces are properly fuca 
as affelt: them only as difiintl from the refi of the Community, 
and tl\jlt. they have nothing"to complain of but a temporary 
Interruption of their private Advantage. 

' I have. indeed, no 1dea of the private Advantage of a 
legal Treader. For unlefs, Sir~ we neg lea our Duty of pro
viding that no Commerce ihall be carried on to the Detri· 
ment of the Public, the Merchants Profit muft be the Profit 
of the Nation, and their Interefis infeparably combiaed. 

4 It may, however, be poffible, that the Merchants may, 
like other Men, prefer their immediate to their greater Ad. 
vantage, and· may be impatient of a painful Remedy,' tho• 
neceffary to prevent a more grievous Evil. But let us not 
cenfure them by Sufpicion, and puniih them for a Crime 
which itis only poffiblethey may commit; let us, Sir, at leaft, 
laave all the Certainty that tan be obtained, and allow them 

Ill 
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an Audience; let us neither be fo pofitive as not to receive- Anno r-4, Geo 
information, nor fo rigorous as not to liflen to Entreaties. II. 17 4o· 

~ If the Merchants have nothing to offer, nothing but ~ 
Complaints; and can propofe no better Meafur.es tllan thofe , 
which they lament; if their Arguments £hould be found tore-
gard only thc:ir prefent Intereft, and to be formed upon nar-
row Views and private Purpofes, it will be eafy to detefl the 
lmpofture1 and rejea. it with the Indignation it fhaU deferve; 
nor will our Proceedings be then cenfured by the Nation, 
which requires not that the Merchants fhould be implicitly 
believed. though it expeas they iliould be heard. Let us at 
leaft have a Convention, tho" we fhould not be able to con-
dude a Treaty. 

• I know not, Sir, why we have not taken care to obviate 
all thefe Difficulties, and to remove the Neceffity of Petitions, 
Debates, Searches and Impreffes, by the plain and eafy Me. 
thod of a voluntary Regifter j by retaining fuch a Number of 
Sc;amen as may properly be requifite upon fudden Emergen
cies. Would not the Nation with more Chearfulnefs contri· 
bute Half-pay to thofe who are daily labouring for the public 
Good, than to the Caterpillars of the Land-Service, that grow 
old in Lazinefs, and are difabled only by 'Vice? 

' Let ten thoufand Men receive daily a fmaJl Salary, upoD 
Condition that they fuall be ready, whenever calld upon, to 
engage in the Service of the Crown, and the Difficulty of. 
our N:aval Preparations will be at a~;~ End. 

That it is necefi'ary"to exert ourfelves on this Occafion,. 
and to llrike out fame Meafures for fecuring the Dominion of 
the Ocean, cannot be denied by any one who confiders that 
we have now no other Pretentions to maintain; that all our 
Influence on the Continent, at whatever Expence gained and 
fupported, is now in a manner loft, and only the Reputatioa 
of oar navai Strength remains to preferve us from being tram
pled and infulced by every Power, and from finding Spaniards 
in every Climate: 

Sir \Villiam' Y onge. 

S I R, 

r The Violence and Severity of Imprefi"cs, fo ofcen and Sir William 
fo· pathetically complained of, appears to be now nothing Yongc. 
inore than a Punifument inflicted upon thofe who negleCt or 
refnfe to receive the Encouragement offered with the utmoft 
LiberaJity by the Government, and decline the Service of 
their Country from a Spirit of Avarice, Obftinacy, or Re-
fentment. 

' That fuch Men deferve fome Severities, cannot be 
doubted, and therefore a Law by which llO Ponalty ihould be 

enacted)' 
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Ann,o t-4: Geo en~fled, would be im perfea and inefFetlual. .· The Obferva• 
~ tion, Sir, of all Laws is to be enforced by Rewards on one 

Side, and Punithments on the other, that every Paffion may 
be influenced, and .even our Weaknefs made inHrumental to 
the Performance of oar Duty. 

1\Jr. Fox. 

Sir Jolin 
Januu'd, 

In the Bill before us no Punifhment is indeed expre:lly de• 
creed, becaufe the Sailors who £hall difregard it, are only 
Jeft to their foriner Hardfhips, from which thofe who en .. 
gage voluntarily in the Service of the Navy are exempted. 

• Why fo many Rewards and fo much Violence fhonfd be 
neceffary to allure or force th'e Sailors into the public Ser
vice, I am unable to comprehend. For, excepting the fud
den Change of Climates which may doubtlefs fometi~es bring 
on Diftempers, the Sen·ice of the King has no Difad
vantages which are not common to that of the Merchants. 

' The Wages in the Navy are indeed lefs, but then it is 
to be remembered, that they are certainly paid, and that 
the Sailor is in lefs Danger of lo:fing by a Tempeft, or a 
Wreck, the whole Profits of his Voyage, bccaufe,. if he 
can pre(erve .his Life, he receives his Pay. But in trading 
Voyages, the Seamen mortgage their Wages, as a Security 
for their Care, which, if the Ship is loil, they are COB· 

demned to forfeit. 
' Thus, Sir, the Hard'iliips of the Navy appear not {a 

great when compared with thofe of .the Merchants Service, 
as they ha..-e been hitherto reprefented ; and I doubt nor, 
that if Counfellors were to be· heard on both Sides, the: 
Meafures taken for fupplying the ·Fleet would be found to 
be reafonabie and jun. 

Sir-John Barnard rofe to fpeak, when Mr. Fox called tct 
Order, and proceeded thus .. 

S 1 a, 
' It is well known to be one of the fi:anding and unvaria-

ble Orders of this Haufe, that no Member thall fpeak twice 
in a D~bate on the fame Q!!eftion, except when, for greater 
Freedom, we refolvo ourfelves into a Committee. Upon thit 
~eftion, the Honourable Gentleman has already fpoken, and 
cannot therefore be heard again, without fuch a Tranfgreffioa 
of our Orders as muft inevitably produce Confufion.~ 

Sir John Barnard, 
S I a., 

• I know not for what Reafon the Honourable Gentleman· 
apprehends any Violation of the Order of the Hollfe ; fot 
as I have DQC yet fpoken upon the prefent Queftjon, I have 

alt 
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tn und;~bted Right to be heard.; a Rigbt which that Gerltie- Anno·r·4 .. Cc':i 
' k • -II. 174b. rnan cannotta eaway. ~~ 

Sir William Yonge. 
S 1 R, , , . 1 . .. 

' I k~.JW not by w.hat fecret Dillinetion th.e G~ntleman Sir wnram 
fopports in his own. Mind this Df<;laration, which, to the Yonge. 
whole Haufe mufi appear very difficult to be defended; for 
we mufi, before ,we can admi~ it, allow 'OUr Memories tO have 
forfaken us, and ~u~ Eyes and Ears to have been deceived .. 

' Did he not, as foon as the Cl::ufe before us was read, rife 
and affert the Charatl.ers. of the Petitioners, and their Right 
to the Attention of the Houfe? Did he rot dwell upon their 
Importance, their Ab)i\ties, ancl their lntegrity; and enforce; 
\\rich his iiti.ial Eloquence, every l'vlotive to the Rec.eption of 
the Petition ~ How then can he affert that he has not fpoken 
in the prefent Debate, and how can he expect ro be heard a 
fecond Time, fi.nce however his Eloquence may plea[e, anti 
his Arguments convince, that ~leafure and Conviction can
hot now be obtain~d; without infringing the fianding Orders 
of the Haufe~' · 

Mr. Speaker. 
S t R, 

i Ic is not wit~out Uneafinefs that I fee the Time of the Mr. s1)eakef. 
Haufe, and of the Public, wailed in fruitlefs Cavils and un- ' 
necefi'ary Contrcverfies. Every Gentleman ought now to 
confider that we are confulting upon no trivial Queiiion, and 
that Expedition is not Jefs neceffary than Accuracy. It can
not be denied; Sir, [to Sir J&hn Barnard] that you have al
ready fpoken on this Q~eltion, and that the Rults of the 
Haufe do not allow you to fpeak a fecond Time.' 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S I R, 

' I am far from thinking the Order of theHou(e fo facred, Sir Rnbert 
as that it may not be negleCl.ed on fame important Occafions; Walpole 
and if the Gentleman hes arly Thing to urge fo momentous-, 
that, in his owti' Opinion, it outweighs the Regard due to our 
Rules, I lhall wiUingly confent that he fuall be heard.' 

s:r John Barnard. 
S I R, 

' I am far from berirg inclined to receive ~sa Fa\·our, what, . 
in my own Opinion, I may claim as a Right; and defrre hot: r Jo~n 
to. owe the Liberty of Speaking to the Co~defcenftori of the arnar • 
R1ght Horrourable Genttem<tn. . _ · 

. ' Wha_t I ~ave to urge is no· Jefs.ag<lliilll: the BJJI in gener~I 
than the particular Glaufe now imooecli:ttely uncler our Cnnfi. 

Vol. V JI. R r deration~ 
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Aano 14, Ceoderatwn, and tho' c'he Petition fhou.ld relate likewife' t~ the 

II ·'7 40· whole Bill, I cannot difcover why we fhould refufe to hear it. 
~ ' Petitions from Men of much inferior Rank, and whofe. 

Intertft is much lefs dofcly conneaed with that of the Public, 
have been thought neceffary to be heard, ·-nor is the meaneft 

""' IndiTidaal to be injureci or re.ftra ined without being admitted 
lo offer his Arguments in his own Favour. Even the Jour
neymen-Shocmakers, one of the Joweft Claffes of the Com• 
manity~ have been, permitted to bring their Council to our 
B~tr, and remonftrate againft the Inconveniencies to which 
they were afraid ofbeing fubjetled.' 

·Mr. Winnington. 
S I R, 

Mr. Winning· c I am always willing to hear Petitions, when refpetl.fully 
ten. drawn u'p, and regularly fubfcrib'd, but can by no Means dif· 

cover that this is a real' Petition, for I have heard of no 
Names affixed to it, it is therefore a Requeft from Nobody, 
and by rejeaing it no Man is refufed. It may, {o &r as can 
be difcover'd, be drawn up by the Gentleman who offer'd it, 
and perhaps no other Perfon may be acquainted with i~. 

Mr. Hay. 
8 I R, 

Mr. !fay. c It is, in my Opinion, necefrary that a Petition in the 
Name of the Merchants of London fhould be fublcribed 
by the whole Number, for if only a few fllould pu~ their 
Names to it, how does it appear that it is any thing more 
t ban an Apprehenfion of Danger to their own particular In
tereft, which perhaps the other Parr, their Rivals in Trade, 
may confider .as an Advantage, or at Ieaft regard with Indif· · 
ference. This Sufpicion is much more reafonable, when a 
Petition is fubfcribed by a fma1ler Number, who may eafily be 
imagined to have ·par~al Views, and Dcfigns not wholly coo· 
Hfl:ent with the lntereft of the Public. • 

Sir Charles Wager. 
s 1 R., 

Sir. Charles ' If I am rightly inform'd, another Petition is preparing 
Wqcr. by feveral eminent Merthants, that this Claufe may ftand as 

Part of the Bill ; and certainly they ought to be heard as 
well as the prefeat Petitioners, which will occafion great snd 
u11neceJrary .Qelays, aQd therefore I am againft the Motion.' 

Mr. Campbell. 
S I &, 

Mr. campbelf. • I agree with that Hon. Geatleman that if the M~r
~hants are divided in Opioioa upon this Point, one S1de 
ou&ht to be heard aa wellaa the echer, an4 hope the H;~[i 
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witfcome to a Refolution for that Purpofe. For I Jball in. Anno 14, Geo. 
variably promote every Propofal which tends to procure the II. 174c. 
fUlleft Information in all AfFair• tlfat lhall come before us.' V'r'.J . 

Then the ~eftion was put, That the further Confide
ration of the Report be adjourn•d for two Days (in order to 
hear the Merchants) and it paffed in theJNe&ative, Ayes 
t.4z, Noes 196. . 

lt was likewife moved, that Claufe A, wllich limits Sea
mens Wages in the Merchants Service at 35 s. p~r Month, 
be rejeaed : After Debate, it paffed in the Negative: On 
a Divifi.on, Ayes 127, Noes 183. Refolved, that Claufe 
A, do ftand a· Part of the faid Bill. .. 

On the Report the eleven Claufes of Severity were give11 
up without any Divifion, and a Clllufe was .,ctded, viz. 
Provided that nothing in this Bill be conftrued to extend to 
any Contracts or Agreements for the- Hire of Seamen [or 
Perfons employed as {uchJ in Voyages from Parts" beyond 
the Seas, or to Great Britain. 

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be in· 
grofi"ed. 

T.he 16th. Read a firft time, a Bill for enlarging and re .. 
gulating the Trade to the Levant-Seas. ' 

Read a fecond Time, a. Bill to continue an Aa for Relief' 
of Debfors, with refpea to the Imprifonment of their Per. 
folls-; and two fubfequent A& for explaining and amending 
the fame ; anct alfo to continue an Aa for the free Importa• 
tion of Codlineal and Indko. · 

In a Committee, went thro• the Bill for continuing the 
Duties upon Salt, and upon Red and- White Herrin1s. 

Read a third Time, and pafi"ed the Bill to lupply fome 
Defeas in the Laws for repairing and rebuHding County 
Bridges; and for repairing, enlarging, ere8ing, and pro
viding Hpufes of CorreBion ; and for paRing Rogues and 
Vagabonds: Ordered it to the Lords. 

Read a fecond Time the Bill for the Improvrment of the 
ManufaBure of Woollen Broad Cloth, and to prevent Abu
fes in making of the fame. 

The 17th. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to indemnify 
Proteftant Purchafers of Efiates of Papifts, againft the Pe .. 
nalties or Forfeitures Papifts are liable to for not having en. 
rolled their Eilates, &c. with fel'eral Amendments : Or. 
dered it to be engroffed. Read a firfl Time, a Bill to pre
vent fome Inconveniencies arifing _from lnfurances of Ships. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for continuing the Du
'tiea opoll Salt, &c. Ordered it to be ingroff'ed. 

Took -into Confi.deration the Amendments made by the 
Rr 2 Lorda 
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Lr.::-1u r4,Geo. Lords to the Bill to amend the Law concerning comm~Jt 
~I I. 17 4°· R1:coveries, and to explain an Aa 29tn of K. Charles II. 
~ for f'revcntio:n of Frauds and Perjuries. fo far as the famt; 

re:al..:o to Eilatcs, per auter Yie: And agreed 'to them, anq 
111ade ano.t her .Amendment thereto. Ordered it to th.e Lords 
fur their C~r.currence. 

In a Commirtee, went thro~ the We~minfter-Bridge-Bill, 
with fcver:cl Amendments. 

In a Committee, \vent thl'o' the Bill for the better Pre
fervation ?f ~ht: 1)ublic Roads of England, with fevcral 
Arnend,::-.cnts. ' 

The 1 Sth. Agreed to the Report of the Bill to continuenn 
ACt for Relief of Debtors; and alfo to continue an Act for the 

· free Importation of Cochineal anp ·Indica ; 'Ordered it to be 
ingro1fcd. ~ 

Read a third Time, and pa:lfed the Salt Bill. 
Read a third Time, and pafied the Bi.ll to indemnify .l;'ro

~efiant Purchafcrs ofEH:ates of Papiil:s, againft the Penalties 
or Forfeitures Papifis are liable to for not having inrolled 
their E!latcs, in purfuance of an Atl jd of K. George I. 
for that Purpofe : Ordered ir to the Lords. 

The 1 gth., Tcok into Conlideration the Report of the 
Wefirninft~r Bridge-Bill, and made a Progrefs therein. 

The 2oth. Read a third Time, and pafi'ed the Bill to 
continue an ACt for Relief of Debtors, with ref pea to the 
lmprifonment of their Perfons ; and alfo to continue an Aft 
for the Importa~ion ofCochin~al and lndico: Ord~red it to 
the Lords. 

Read a fecond Time the Bill for regulating the Trade to 
the Levant Seas. 

In a Com~ittee, went thro' the Bill to amend an All 
6th of K. G~orge I. relating to the A!furance of Ships upon 
Bottomry, with feveral Amendments. 

Ordered, That the S.:amens Bill be'read a third time on 
Mond.ay next. · 

The· 2 dl. Ordered, That the Merchants trading to the 
Levant Seas, do lay before the Haufe, an Account of the 
Number of Ships employed in tbe faid Trade for 30 Years 
pail, and the Tonnage thereof. 

Royal Afl'ent Mr. Speaker repoted, That the Houfe had attend~ His 
gi\'en. to t',;vc- Majeily in the fioufe of Peers,. where his MajeJty was 
ral J\Jlls. pleafed to give the Royal Affent to, 

1. An A4 for continuing the Duties upon Malt, Mum, 
Cycler and Perry, ~c. . 

2. J}.n A B. to prohibit the Exportation of Corn. Gra1n, 
(Rice excepte~) Meal, Malt, Flour. Breaq, Bilcuit, Starch, 
Beef, Pork an~ Bacon, till Dectmber 2 5, 17 41. 

3· An 
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3 . An A a fo_r punirhing Mutiny and Defertion. Anno 14, GeQ 
+· An Act to indemnify Perfons who have omitted ~P ~J; 1 7 ~· 

plke the Oaths. &c. ~ 
5. An A a. for continuing . the Duties upon S:Ut, and on 

Herrings, to March 2 5, 1 7 53· 
6. An AA to inde~nify Proteftant J'urchafers of Papift$ 

~fiates, &c. ~ 
7. An ACl to prevept the ftealing ~nd'deftroying of Sheep 

~nd oth~r Catde. 
8._ An Aa for licenfing the Importation of ViCtual from 

lrelang, ~c. tq· Scotland, .in time of Scar~ity. . 
9· An Atl w explain an Aa ;d of~· Junes I. for the 

Recovery of Small Debts, and fpr rehevmg peor Debtors 
in London. 

1 o. An AB: to prtvent Inconveniencies ariiing from De. 
lay~ of Cau[es after Hfue joined. 

11. An A.fr to amepd the Law, concerning common Re~ 
coveries; and 'to amend an Aa zgth of K. Charles II. for 
Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries, fo far as the fame n:lates 'o Efiates, ptr au/If l'ie. ' 

Alfo to 1 I Road AC).s, to 9 other public, and to 22 pri
·yat~ 4tl:s. 

The 23d, the engroffed Bill for the Increafe and Encou
ragement of Seamen was read according to Order, when 
Mr. Digby rofe a~d fpoke as follows: 
. \ 

S I ~' 
c I have a Claufe to be ofFered to the Haufe as necefi'ary Mr. Digby. 

to be inferred· in the Bill before us, which was put into my 
Hands by a Member, whom a fudden Misfortune has made 
unable to attend his Duty, and which, in his Opinion a,nd 
mine, is of great Importa~ce, and I fhall therefore take the 
·Liberty of reading it. • · 
· " Be {t enatled that every Seaman offering himfe)f to 
ferve his MajeHy, £hall, upon being refuCed, receive from 
fuch .Captain, Lieutenant, or Juilice of the Peace, a Certifi
cate, fettirig forth the Reafons for which he is refufed,. 
which Certificate may by pr:oduced by him, ai ~n Exemp
tion ftom ·being feized- by a Warr~nt of Imprefs." 
' : I hope the Reafonablenefs and Equity of this CJaufe is 
fo incontefiably apparent that it will find no Oppofitipn; for 
~ha~ ca~ be more cruel, unjuft •. or oppreffive, than to punifh\ 
Men for N'eg1ecl of a Law wh1ch they have endeavoured to 
·obey. To what Purpofe are Rewards offered, if they are 
denied co- thofe who come to clfiim them ·i What is it lefs 
than ,Theft. and Fraud, to force a Man into the Service who 
would willingly have entered, and fubjea him to Hard£hips 

without 

.. 
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Anno '4· Geo without the. Recompence which he may jofily. demand from 
II. IJ40. the folemn Promifes ·of the LegHiature. • 
~ Sir Charles Wager. 

S 1 R, 

Sir Cltarles ' To this Claufe, which the Gptleman has reprefented 
Wager. as fo reafonabte and juG, ObjeB:ions may, in my Opinion, 

be eafily made, of which he himfelf ackno~edge the Force. 
The great Ol>fiwCl:ion of public Meafures is Partiality, 
whether from FricmHhip, Bribery, or any orher Motive; 
againft Partiality alone the. Claufe which is now ofFered is 
levelled, and indeed it is fo dange'rous an Evil, that it cannot 
be obyiated witli too much Caution. 

But thlJ Claufe, inftead of preventing private Corref. 
pondence, and illegal Combinations, has an evU!ent Ten· 
dency to produce them, by inciting Men to apply with pre
tended Offers of Service to thofe who are before fuborned· to 
refufe them, then ·m~ke a Merit of their Readinefs, and de .. 
mand a Certificate. 

' By fuch Artifices Multitudes may exempt themfelves 
from the Irnprefs who may be known to be able Sailors, even 
by thofe that condua it, and may, under the ProteCl:iDn of· a 
CertiJicate falla~ioufly obtained, laugh at all Endeavours to 
engage them in the public Service. • 

l\·1r. Digby. 
S I R, 

u · . 'b ' If this Authority, lodged in the Hands of thofe who are 
, ... r. Dlg y. f d . Cl r propo e m the au1e to be entrulled with it, be in Dan~ 

ger of being executed without due Regard to the End for 
which it is granted, Jet it be placed where'ther.e is neitlier 
Temptation nor Opportunity to abufe it. Let the Ad.mi· 
ralty alone have the Power of grar.ting fuch Certificates, the 
Officers of which will be able to judge whether the S.1ilor is 
really unfit for the Service~ and deliver thofe whom Age or 
Accidents have difabled from the Terror of Impreffes; for 
furely, he tha~ is fit to ferve, when taken by Violence, is no 
)efs qua!i.tied when he enters voluntarily, and he who could 
not be ·adinitted when he tendered himfelf, ought not to be 
dragged away, when perhaps he has contracted for another 
Voyage.' 

Sir Charles Wager. 
S I R, 

·sir Charles • It is, doubtlefs. more proper to place fuch Authority in 
Wager. the Officers of 'he Admir&lty, than in any other; ltut it doee 

not appear that the Beuefit which the Sailors may receive 
~ 1 from it, to ~hatever Handi it is entrufied, will not be over-

balacced by the Injury which the Public will probably futrer. 
• Sailors 
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~ Sailors are frequently levied in. remote Parts of the Anno 4,Geo. 
Kingdom; in Ports where the.Admiralty cannot fpeedily H. 74~. 
be iAformed of the Reafons for which thofe that may peti., ~ 
tion for Certificates have been refafed, and therefore cannot 

.. want them without Danger of being deceived by fraudulent. 
Accounts,' 

' The Grievances for which the Remedy is propoCed 
annat frequently occur; for it is nof probable that in a 
Time of naval Preparations any Man qualified for the Ser
vice .fhould be.rejeaed, ftncc the Officers gain nothing by 

_their Refufal." 

Mr. Hay. 
s 1. 

' It is very poHible that thofe InRances which may be Mr. Hay. 
produced of Men, who have been irnprefl'ed by one Officer, · 
after they have been rejected by.ano.ther, may be only the 
Confequences of the high Value which every Man is ready 
to fet upon his own Abilities. For he that offers himfelf, 
no doubt, demands the higheR Przmium. tho' he be. not an 
able Sailor; and if rejet\ed, and afterwards impreffed as a. 
Novice, think~ himfelf at Liberty to complain with the 
moll: imp~rtunate Vehemence, of Fraud~ Partiality, and Op
pr~ffion.• 

The Q1Jeftion being putJ was rcfolved in the Negative, 
almoft uoanimol!fiy. 

Then Mr. Southwell ofFered a: Ciaufe, importing, That Mr Southwell 
all Sailors, who lhould takeAdvance-Money of rheMerchants, · 
fhould be obliged to perform their Agreements, or be liable 
to tie taken up by any Magiftrate or Jufiice of the Peace, 
and deemed Deferters, except they were in his Majefty"s 
Ships of War. 

He was feconded by Lord Gage as foll~ws: 

S I R1 

' As this Claufe has no other Tendency than to promote Lord Gaae. 
the Intereft of the Merchants, without obftrucHng the pub-
lie Preparations; as it tends on1y to confirm legal ContraEts. 
and facilitate that Commerce from whence the Wealth aod 
Power of this Nation arifes~ I hope it will readily be admit ... 
ted; as we may, by adding this· Sant\ion to the Contraas 
made between the Merchants and Sai!Qrs, in fome Degree, 
balance the Obftruaions wherewith we ha.ve embarraffed 
Trade by the other Clagfes. • 
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11. 1740· 

\./'r'V 
Sir Cbarle.s 
Waaer.' · 

Sir Charles Wager. 

S l R, 

' This Claufe is unqueftionabJy rea(onable, but not ne~ 
ceffary, for it is to be found already il:j an Act made for the 
Encouragement of the Merchants, which is lHll in Force, 
and ought, wh"e~?ever any fuch Frauds a.~e committed, to be 
rigoroufly obferv'd. 

Sir Robert Walpole then defired that the Clerk might 
read the Act, in which the Claufe being accordingly found; 
Mr. Southwell withdrew his Motion. 

Then the Queftion was put, Whether the Bill for the 
Encrea{e and Encouragement of Sailors do pafs.which was 
refolved in the Affirmative, I 53 againft 79· . • 

Agreed to the Re.port of the Weftmin'fter-B'ridge-.Bill : 
Ordered it to be ingroffed. · 

The 24th. In a _grarld Committee, went thra' the Bill to 
explain Part of an ACt uth of Q. Anne; for providing a 
public Reward for fuch Perion or .Perfons as lliall difcove'r 
the LoQgitude at Sea, with feveral Amendments. 

Read a Third Time, and pa:lfed the Bill fot the better 
regulating the ManufaClure 1 of Cloth in tlre Weft-Riding 
of Yorkiliire: Ordered it to the Lords. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for better Prefervatio·n 
of the Public Roads : Ordered it to. be: ingroffed. 

In a grand Committee, took into ~onfideration' .the P~ 
titian from· South-Carolina, in behalf of the diftre[ed Inha
bitants of Charles-Town, and came to Refolu'tion. ~ , ' 

The 25th. Agreed to the Report of Yefterdais Refolu
tion, viz. Refolved, That the Province of South-Carolina 
has been greatly weakened by the late dreadful Fire on the' 
18th of November Iaft; ~nd that {orne ProYifion iliould be 
made for the refettling the Inhabitants thereof: Referred to 
the Committee; on the Supply. 

Agreed to the Report of the Bill for exp-laining an Att 
for A.IIurance of Ships, and- Merchandizes at Sea, and .for 
lending Money upon Bottomry : .Orde.red it to .be ingroffed. 

In a Committee1 went thro' the Bill tor the Improvement 
ofthe ManufaClure of Woollen Broad-Cloth, &c. 

The z6th. Read a fir.ll Time, a lWI for the more eafy 
and e~ettual Conviction of Perfons retur.l_ling from Tranf· 
portatJon. . 

Read a third Time, and pafied the Bill for the. bette_r 
Prefervation of the public Roads itl Englan.d ; Ordered Jt 
to the Lords. 
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1n a grand Committee, took jnro ConGderation the Bill Anno 14 Geo· 

for enlarging and regq!ating the Trade to the LevarH.:Seas; Il. l74o. ' 
and alfo the feveral .Papers and Accounts concerning the ~ 
f~me: And a Motion was made, and lhe QBeftion being puc; 
that Mr. Speaker do leave the Chair, it paffed in the Nega-
tive;· on a Divifion, Ayes 3i· Noes 6z. Made a Progrefs. 
and to proceed on the 8th of April i then adjourned ta tho 
:id· of April. 

April t. Read a third time, and pafi"ed the Bill for far
veying the chief Ports and Head-Lands on the CoaR of 
Great~3ritain and Ireland. and the Plantations belonging 
thereto, for the more exaCt Determination of the Longitude 
and Latitude thereof • Ordered it to the Lords. 

Adjourned the Report of the Bill for the Improvement 
of !he ManufaCture of Woollen Broad-Cloth, for a Month. 

Read a third time, and paffed the Bill for refiraining and 
preventing feveral unwarrantable Schemes and Undertakings 
in the Plan~tions to America t .· Ordered it to the Lords. 

Read a iecond time, the Bill for the more effeCtual Con
viCtion of Perfons returning from Tranfportation 

The 3d. Read a fecond time, and committed the Bill to 
prevent . Inconveniencies arifing from Infurances of Ships : 
On a Divifion, Ayes,63, Noes 2~. 

The 6th. Read a third time, and paiTed the Bill to enabJe 
the Commifiioners for building WeHm~ntler-Bi-idge to raife 
a further Suxn of Money by way of Lottery, towards finifh
ing the {aid. Bridge, &c. Ordered it to the Lords. In a 
grand Committee, took·into Confideration the Bi~l ~o pre
vent fame Inconveniencies arifing from Infurances of Ship~: 
And read a Petition of ~he Corporation of the London-Affur
ance againft rhe Bill. And a Motion was made, and the 
~etlion put, That tb~ further Confideration thereof be de
ferred for a Month t· 

The 7th Received an Eftimnte of the Charge of 1000 

Danifu Hurfe, and 5000 Danifh Foot in Britilh Pay, from 
.March the z8th laH, to December the 25th, I 741. .... .... 

VoL. II. S f AJfo 

• tfhis Bill was read a fir:fi time, 011 February the 5th, bul 
the 'Title was altered on tbe third Reading. 

t 'Thh Bill was read a jirfl t~me, on Fehrrlary the 2.71b, 
/Jut the 1it/e was altered an the third Reading. 

t ·The Houft. di'Vided, 4Jes :z 5, Noes s·; hut fl·vr, mare 
Members heing ~J/anted to make a Houft, cwith~ut which they 
could not procetd on B'¢nefs1 tlu Bill' dn>pt of cout{1, tmd tbl 
Hourfl atljourneJ. 
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Anno ~~.Geo. Alfo an Efiimate of the Charge of 1264 Horfe, and 49.P~· 
· II. 17-40· Foot, Heffian Troops, from March the 25th' Jaft, toDecember. 
~ the zsth~ '74'• with the Levy-Money and Subfidy for the 

fame. · 
The 8th. ·Rejetled a Petition of John Meres, Printer, 

praying to be admitted to Bail without paying his Fees. 
Mr. Speaker repotted, That the Haufe had attended his 

Majefty in the Houfe of Peers, where his Majefty was 
pleafed to give the R.oyal Affent to, 

R 1 A
.tr. An' Aa to fupply fame Defefls in the Laws for repairin5 o a ,.ent . . . . . 

giv:n to feve· County-Bridges; for repamng and provzd1ng Houfes o 
ral Bili& Corretlion; and far paffing Rogues and Vagabonds. 

An Aet to continue three former Atls for Relief of Deb
tors, with ref pea to the Imprifonment of their Perfons; and· 
alfo to continue an Afi for the free Importation of Cochi
meal and Indica. 

An At\ for continuing an ACl: 7th of King George II. to 
amend a former Aa 1 1 tb of King George I. for the better 
regulating the Manufaflure of Cloth in the Weft-Riding of 
Yorkfhire. Arid to fe'(ten private Aeb. 

After which his Majefly was pleafed to make a moft ~rad·· 
ous Spee<:h from the Throne as follows : 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

K · ng's Speech " At the Opening of this Seffion, I took Notice to you of 
1 

• tne Death of the late Emperor, and of my Refolutioa to ad-
here to the Engagements I am under, in order to the main· 
taining of the Ballance of Power, and the Liberties of Eu· 
rope, on that important Occafion. The Affurances I received 
from you, in return to this Communication, were perfeflly 
agreeable to the Zeal and Vigour, which this Parliament 
has always exerted, in the Support of the Flonour and Intereft 
of my Crown and Kingdoms, and of the Common Caufe. 

c Tbe War, which has fince broke out, and been carried 
on, in part of the Aufirian Dominions, and the various and 
extenfive Claims, which are publicly made on the late Em
peror"s Succeffion, are new Events, that require the utmoft 
Care and Attention, as they may involve all Europe in a 
bloody War, and in Confequence, expofe the Dominions of 
{ach Princes, as fhall take Part in fupport of the Pragma· 
tic SanCtion, to imminent and ima.ediau: Danger. The 
Queen of Hungary has already made a RequiBtion of the 
J 2,000 Men, e.xprdly ftipulated by Treaty ; and thereupon 
I have demanded of the King ·of Denmark, and'ofthe King 
cf S'.;,eden, as Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, thejr refpetlive 
:Bodi-es of Troops; confifting of t:looo Men eacli, to be in 
readinefs to'lllarth fbrtliwi!h to the·Ailiftancc of htr Hunga· 

riai 
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~aR Majefty. I am alfo concerting· fuch farther Meafur.es Anno '4• Geo. 
;~s may obviate and difappoint all dangerous Defigns and At- H..J7JrO· 
tempts, that may be forming and carried on in Favour of ~ 
any unjuft Pretenfion&, to the Prejudice of the Houfe of Au. 
llria. In this compli$=ated and uncertain ,State of Things, 
many Incidents may arife, during t~e TiPJe, when, by Rea. 
fon of the approaching Conclufion of this Parliament, it 
may be impoffible for me to have your Ad vic~ and Affiftance

1 
which may make it neceffary for me to enter into fiill larger 
Exp'ences, for maintaining the Pragmatic Sanction. In a 
Conjuntlure fo criticaJ, I have thougpt it proper, to lay ~he(~ 
important Confiderations ~fore you, aQd to defu-e the Con. 
currence of niy Parliament, in enabling me to contribute, in 
the moft eft"ctlual Manner, to the Support of tl1e Q!!een of 
Hungary, the preventing by all reafonable Means the Sub~ 
~erfion of the Haufe of Auftria, and the maintainjng the 
Liberties and Balance of Power in Europe." · • 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Co~~ons, 
" I muft recommend it to you, to grant me fuch a Supply 

as may be requiftte for thefe Ends; and the jun Concern and 
Readinefs. which I have ~onftantly found in you, t.o make all 
neceffary Provifions for the Public Good, and our cornnton 
$ecurity, leave me no room to doubt of the fame good Dif~ 
pofition and Affection in this Inftance.'' 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
.. , I am perfuaded, I need fay no more to recommend thefe. 

Confic1erations to you, which fo necelfarily arife from the, 
prefent Situation of Affairs: I fhall therefore only add, That 
whatever Expences may be incorr'd on this Occafion, fhall 
be made in as frugal a Manner as poffible; and an Account 
thereof fhall be laid before the next Parliament. n 

Whereupon they refolved, That an humQle Addrefs be pre
femed to his Majeity, as follaws. 

The Houfe on this Qccafton prefented the following Ad .. 
drefs. 

Mofl gracious Sovereign, 
c We your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjeas, the Addrefs ic 

Commons of Great Britain in Parliament affembled, beg R<:turn . 
.J..eave to return your Majefiy our moft humble Thanks for 
your Majefty's moft gracious S,peech from the Throne; and 
to exprefs our dutiful Senfe of your Mafiefty's juft and due 
,.~egar~ for the. Rights and. Intereft of the Queen of Hungary, 
and for maintaining thm Pragmatic Sanction. We cannot 
but entirely concur with your Majefty in the prudent Me~-
!~res, which your lt1ajefty is purfuing for the Support of the 

Sf z CammoA 
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An~o r~ 'Geo Contmon Caufe, and for the Prefervation c>f the Libertiee, 

11. 17 4°· and the Balance ·of Power in Europe. We acknowledge 
V'"VV your Majei1y's WifdoQi and Refo!ution, in not fufferh:tg your

ftlf to be diverted from Readily perfeverin~ in your juft Pur. 
pofcs of fu:filling the Enga~ments. which your Majelty ha, 
entered into with the Haufe of Aullria; and do affute yc9r 
Majelly, that in JuH.ice, acd in Vindicaci~n of the Honour 
aud Dignity of the Britilh Crpwn, this Haufe will effetl.ua.lly 
~nd by and fupport your ·Majeily ngainfi all Infults and 
Attacks~ wbic~ any Prince of Power, in Refentment of 
the juft Meafures that your Maj~lly has fo wifely taken, 
lhall make upon aJly of your rv!ajetty•s Territories or Do
minions, tho' oot belonging to the Crown ofGreat Britain. 
And we beg Leave further ta affure your Maj~ily, that in 
any future Events, which may arife from this uncertain 
State of Things. and which may make it ne~effary for your 
M;~jef:iy to enter into ibll larger Exper.ces, your faithful 
Commons will enable your Majeily to contrjbutc, in the 
moft efft:Ct.ual Manner, to th~ Support of the ~een of Hun. 
gary, to the preventing, by all reafonable Means, the Sub
verfion of rhe Haufe of Auftria, and to ~he maimaining the 
Pugmatic, &antlion and ~lit~.. Libert~_e$ and ~aJance of PpweF 
Europe.' 

The'9th. Referred his ¥ajeflfs Speech tP the Co~mi~· 
tee on rhe Sr;1pply. , · · 

The t oth. The Houfe went to add refs his Majefly at his 
falace at St. Jame,~s. 

The 13th. Received the Report of his Majefty's Anfwer 
to their Addrefs. vi~. " I give you my Thanks for this du. 
'liful andloyal Addrefs. Your great Readinefs in enablifll 
me to make good my Engagements with the Quee_n of Hun· 
gary, and the A~urances you g~ve me. not to fuffer my fo· 
teign· Dominions to be infulted, on account of the Meafure$ 
I am purfuing for the Support of the rragroatic .SanCtion, 
are fuch evident Proofs of yo~r jufl: Concern for ~intaining 
the Liberties and Balance of Power in Europe, and of your 
~reat Regard for my Honour and 1ntereH, that you may 
fiepend upon all fuitable Returns from me, fpt this particular 
Mark of your Affc:Clion and Confidence in me.''~ 

The fa!fle Day a Motion was made by Sir Robert Wal· 
pole, for gr.anted an Aid of 2Qo,oool. to the ~een of Hun· 
*ary, which ~e introdu~ed ~it~ th~ fol~owing lJebate: 

S I ~~ 
c The Necefiity of this Grant lippears fo plainly frQm 

the bare Mention of· the Purpofes for which it is a1ked, th~t 
I can fcarcely conceive that its Reafonablenefs can be dlf· 
" · · ·· · · · · put~· 

• 
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P"ted.. I can di(cover no Principles upon which an Objec- 4nno 14,Gep,· 
tion to th~s Motion can be founded, nor the 1e,ai~ 1\.rgument, JJ. JUo. 
py w.jlich fuch Objeaions can ~ fupported~ ~ 

• The indifpenfa}lle Obligations of p~bli~ Faith, tb' 
great Ties by which Na,ions are united. and Confederacie• 
formed, I cannpt fuppoie any Man in~lined to inv,alidate. 
An exaa Performa.nce of national Promifes, an inviolable 
.Adherence to FaCts and Treaties, is enforced at once by 
folicy and J ullice, and all Laws both of Heaven aJJd Earth. 

' Public Perfidy, Sir, )ike private DiJhonefiy. wnatever 
t.emporary .Advantages it may promjfe or produce,_ is always, 
upon tho ¥fhole, the Par~:nt of Mifery. Every Man, how
r:ver profperous, mpft fometimes ~Hh for a Friend ; and 
every N ation1 however potent, fiand in need of an Ally; 
but alJ Alliances fubfift u.pon mut9al Confidence, and Confi
d~nce can be produced only by unuunted Integrity, by known 
firmnefs, and approved Veraci~y.. 

' The Ufe of Alliances, Sir, bas in the Jaft Age been too 
p1uch e'perienced to be contetled; it is by Leagues well 
~oncerted, and firicUy obferved, that the Weak are defended 
agai~Jll the Strong, that Bounds are fet to the Turbulence of 
Ambition• that the Torrent of Power is reftrained, and Em
pires preferved from thofe Inundations of War, that, in for
mer Time~, laid the Worb:J in Ruins. !y Alliances, Sir, tho 
Equipoife of Power is maintained, and thofe Alarms and 
Apprehenfions avoided, which muft arife from Viciffitudet 
of Empire, IIJld the Flu,Suarions of perpetual Conteft. 

' That it is the Interefi: of this Nation to cultivate the 
friendUtip of the Ho!Jfe of· Aufl:ria, to protea its Rights, 
.and fecure its Succeffion; to inform it when millaken, and 
to affift it when attacked,· is allowed by every Party. Every 
Man, Sir, knows that the only Power that can fenfibly injure 
ps by obflrutl.ing our Commerce. or invadjng our Domi· 
nions, is France, againft whid~ no Confederacy can be form• 
ed, except w~tb the Jfou(e of A!lftria, tJlat can a~ord us any 
e~cacious Support. -

• The firhleft ijond of Alliances is mutual Intereft. Men 
ea$ily unite againft bini wi1om they haVe all Reafan to fear 
and to hat~, by. whom th!=y have been greatly injured, and 
by whom they f~fpetl that llo Opportunity wUI be loft of 
renewiag pis Encroachments. Such is the State of this Na~ 
t~on and of the A~firians~ We are equally endangered by 
the Franch Greatnefs, and equally anh·<ated againft it by 
hereditary Animofities, and Contefts continued from one 
Age to another ; we are convinced tliat, however either may 
pe ~attere~ or careffed, while the othe~ is invaded, every 

• BJow 

.... 
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A-~tng u, .f:rl!'o.Blow is ~timed at both, and that we are divided only that we 

1J· l7iPJ .JD8Y be more eafily deftroyed. · · 
VV"V • 'For this Reafon we engaged in the Support of the Prag

matic Sanction, and ftipulated to fecure the Imperial Crown 
to the Dau~hters of Auftria, which was nothing more than 
to promiie, .that we would endeavour to prevent our own 
Deilrutlion, by oppofing· the Exaltation of a Prince who 
lhould owe his Dignity to the French, and in ~onfeqoence 
of fo clofe an Alliance fecond all their Schemes, admit a~) 
their Claims, and facrifi~e to their Ambition the Happinefs 
c;,f a .great Part of Mankind. · 

f Such wouJd probably be the Confequence, if the French 
ihould gain the Power of conferring 'rhe Imperial Crown .. 
They would hold the Emperor in perpetual Dependence~ 
would, perhaps, take Poffeffion of his Hereditary Domini
ons as a Mortgage for their Expence, would awe him with 
the Troops which they fent under a Pretence of afiifting 
him, and leave him only the Title of Dominion; and the 
~~adow of Eltlpire. ' 

In this State would he remain, whilft his formidable 
AlJies were extendjng' their Domin.ions on every Side. He 
would fee one Power fubdued after another, and himfelf 
weakened by Degrees, and only not deprived ofhis Throne1 
bec:aufe it would· ~ · unneceff'ary to dethrone him ; or he 
would be qbliged !O follicit our Affifl:ance tO break from his 
Slavery, and we Jhould ·be obliged, at the utmoft Hazard, 
and at an Expence not to be calculated, to remedy what it 
is, perhaps, now in our Power to prevent with yery littl~ 
:Pifflculty. • . 

~ That this Dan'ger is too near to be merely chi!llerica1, 
that the Q!!een of Hungary is invaded, and her Pretenfion to 
the Imperial Dignity conCefted, is well known ; it is there. 
fore the Time for fulfilling our Engagements, Engagements 
ofthe utmoft Importance to ourfelves and our Pofierity ; and 
I hope the Government wil1 not be accufed of Profuficm, 
~f for three hundred thoufand Pounds the Liberties of Eu., 
:rope fuall be preferved. · · 

' 'We cannot deny this Grant without ailing in Oppofition 
to-{)ur late Profeflions of fupporting his Majefty in his En
deaveurs to maintain the Pragmatic Sanaion, and of afiifHng 
!'Jirri to def-end his foreign Dominions from any Injuries to 
which thofe Endeavours fuould expofe them, for how can 
be without Forces,~·;efend his Dominions, or affi(t his Ally' 
~r hgw ~~n he maintaiq For<:es without Supplies ?' . 

~. 
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. An11o t4, G~B Mi. Shippen. II. 174<j· 

SIR, ~ 
' As I have always endeavoured t9 aa upon Convic- Mf. Shlppeffi· 

ti_on of my Duty, to examine Opinions before- I admit 
them, and to. fpe~k what I have thought the Truth, I do 
not eafily change my Condua or retraa: my Afi"ertioi:JS, nor 
am' I C:leterred from repeating thy Arguments wheri I have! 
a right to fpeak, by the Remembrance that they have for-
merly been unfuccef6ful. 

• Every Man wh~n he is confident himfell, conceivd 
himfelf able to perfuade others, and imagines that their Qb.; 
:lt:inacy proceeds from other Motives than Reafon ; and that~ 
if he fails at one time to gain over his Audience, he may 
yet fucceed ill fotnc happier Moment, when their P.rejudices 
than be diffipated, or their Interetl varied, . . 

For this Re~fon though it cannot be fufpefled that f 
have forgotten the Refentment which I have formerly drawrl 
upon myfelf, by an open Declaration of my Sentiments; 
with. regard to Hanover, • I ftand up again, with equal 
Conndence1 to make my Protefiations againil any Interpofi• 
tion in the Affairs of that Country, 'and to avow my DHlikl! 
of the Promife lately made to defend it. A Promife. in..:. 
confiflent, in rtiy Opinion, with tliat important and invio.: 
J'able Law, the Ael of Settlement I A Promife, which, if it 
could have been foreknown, would perhaJis have for evet 
precluded from the Succe:ffion that illuftrious Family; to 
which we owe fuch numbeilefs Bleffing·s, fuc.\.1 continued 
Felicity f 

' Far be it from me to intinuate that we can be tea 
grateful to his Majdty, or too ~ealous in our Adherence td 
bim; only let us remember that true Gratitude confifts in 
real Benefits, ·in promoting the true Inteteil of him to whont 
we are indebted; and furely, .by hazarding the We)fare of 
Great Britain in Defence of Hanover, we fhall very Tittle 
confult the Advantage or promote the Greatnefs of our King~_ 

' It is well known how inconfiderab)e in the Sight Ql 
thofe, by whom the Succeffion was eftablith"d, Hanover ap
peared, in comparif<?n wich Gteat Britain. Thofe Men, tO 
whom even their Enemies have feldom denied Praife for 
K:oowledge and Capacity, and who have been fo loudly c:ele• 
brated by many, who have join'd in the ]aft Addrefs, for 
their honefi Zeal, and the Love of their Country,. enafled; 

that 

* Alluding to his heing font to the 'ZQwer in the Re;g;; of 
George I. 
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Anno 1,4, Geo that the King of Great Britain fitonld ,never vifit thofe hv 
• ~-

1
, pprtant Territories, which we have fo folem~ly pro~ifed to 

'-" " ~ defend, at the Hazard of our Happ1nefs. It was evtdently 
their Defign that our Sovereign engrofs'd, by the Care ofhis 
new Subje.fls, a Cate; which, as they reafonably imagin~1 
would arife from Gratitude for Dignity and Power fo libe
rally conferr'd, fbould in time forget that Corner of the 
Earth, on which his Anceilors ~ad refided, and atl:, not as 
Eletl:or of Hanover, but as King of Great Britain,- as the 
G?~ernor of a ~ighty Nation~ and the Lord of large Do
mmions. 

c It was exprefly determined. that this Nation fhould 
~ever be' involved in War for the Defenee of the Dominions 
on the Continent ; and doubtlefs the fame Poliey that has re
ftrain'd us from extending our Conquefts in Countries, from 
which foine Adva.mage!> might be receiv'd, ought to· forbid 
aN expenfive and hazardous Meafures, for the fake of Terri
tories f.•om whence ncr Benefit can be reaped. 

Nor are the Purpofes, Sir, for which thn Supply 'jg 

demanded, the only ObjeCtions that may be urged againl1: it, 
for the Manner in which it is asked, makes it neceffary at 
Jeaft to delay it. The Minifters have been fo little accuftom'd 
to Refufals that they have forgot when to afk with Decency, 
and expea the Treafure of the N'ation to be poured upon 
them, whenever they fhall think it proper to hint, that they 
have difcover'd fame new Opportunity ofExpence. . 

' It is neceffary that when a Supply is defired, the Houfe 
lhould be inform'd, fome time before, of the Sum that is 
requir'd, and of the Ends to which it is to be applied, that 
every Member may confider, at ]eifure,. the Expediency ol 
the Mcafures propofed, and the Proportion of the Sum to the 
Occa:fion on whjch it is demanded i that he may examine 
what are the moft proper Methods of raifing it, and perhaps 
enquire with what WiUingnefs his Conftituents will advance 
it. 

r Whether any Man is enabled by his Acutenefs and' Ex..
perience, to determine all thefe Queftions upon momenta
neous Refletlion, I cannot decide. For my 'Part, I confefs 
myfelf one of thofe, on whom Nature has beftowed no fuch 
Faculties, and therefore move that the .Confideration of this 
Supply may be deferr'd. for a few Days. For if it be now 
_prefs'd upon us, I 1hall vote againft it, becaufe I do not yet 
fully difcover all the Reafons for it, nor all the Confequences 
which it may produce, and I think myfe]f obliged to know 
for what. purpofe I give away the Money wJaich ia not my 
own.' 

Mr. 
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1 Mr. Viner. Anno 14,Geo 
-u. •?40· 

S I R., \../""'r'V 
t: Whatever may. be the Neceffity of maintaining theM!. Viner. 

Pragmatic Santl:ion, or whatever the Obligations of natio
nal PaCts, of which I hope no Man is defirous of counte
nancing the Negletl, yet they cannot oblige us to arm with
out an Enemy, to embarrafs ourfelves with watching every 
Poffibility ofDanger, to garrifon Dominions which are noc 
invaded. · 

• The Expediency of maintaining the Haufe of Auftria 
on the Imperial Thfone, it is not at prefent nece{fary to 
a!fert, becaufe it does not appear that any other Family is 
afpiring to it. There may indeed be Whifpers, of fecret 
Defigns and artful MgclJin~tions, Whifpers, perhaps, fpread 
only to affright the Court into Treaties, or the Parliament iato 
Grants ; or Defigns, which, like a Thoufand others that 
every Day produces, innumerable Accidents may defeat ; 
which may be difcovered, not only before they are exe
cuted, but before they ;re fully fGrmed; and which there
fore are not W<?rthy to engrofs mucq of o"r Attention, or 
to exhauft the Wealth of the People. 

• The Pragmatic SanClion is notping more than a Settle. 
ment of the Imperial Dignity upon the ejdeft Daughter 
of the late: Emperor and her Son; and if !he bas no Son,, 
u,pon the: Son of the fecond Daughter; nor has the Crow.n 
of Great Britain, by- engaging to fupport that SanB:ion, 
prom ifed any thing more than to . preferve thia Order 
of Succeffion, which no Power at prefent is endeavouring 
to, interrupt, and which therefore at pr~fent requires no 
Defence. 

f The Difpute, Sir, between the King of Pruffia and 
the Queen of Hungary is of a different kind, nor is it our 
Duty to engage in it, either as Parties or Judges. He Jays 
claim to certain Territories ufurped 1 • as he alleges, from his 
Ancell.ors by the A"llrian FamUy, ~nd afrerts. by Force, 
this Claim which is equalJy valid, whether the ~een be 
Emprefs or not. We hav-e no Right to limit his Domini~ 
Qns, or Obligation to e~amine the juflice of his Demands. 
If he is only endeavQuring to. gain what has been forcibly 
with· held from him, what Right have we to obfirua his 
Undertaking ? And if the <l!!een can thew a better Ti tie, 
fue is, like all other Sovereigns, at Jiberty to maintain it; 
nor are we necdfarily to ereft ourfelves into Judges between 
Sovereigns, or Dillributors of Dominion. 

•· The Conteft feems to have very little Relation to the 
Pragmatic Sant\iQn ~ if the King of Pruffia fucc:eeds, he will 
Yo~ VII. T.t con· 
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AnRq 14. G~Q contribu.te to {~pport it ; and if the Queen .is able to &,u .. 
. ·'!I· 1740. llrate his Deiigns, ~e will be too powerful to need our 
VV"J A.llillans;i:. · . 

· ' " ' But th~", Sir, t~e Pragmatic ~a~Clioq were in Dangtr 
of Violation, are w~ to ft-and up alone m defe!lCe of it, while 

Sir Rob~rt 
wa;~)oie. 

· • 
1
other Nat'jon~. equa11:y engaged w~th ourfelves by Inrerelt 
and by Treaties, fit ftill to Jook ~pon the Contefi, and gather 
thofe 'Advantages of Peac~ which. we indifcr(etly throw 
away i' Are we able to maintain it without A:tlirtance, or are 

. ~e ~o e('httuft our CQuntry: and ruin our Poilerity in Pro .. 
Jecution of a hop~l~fs ProJea~ to fpend what can never Q.e 
repaid, and to fight with l£-nain~y ofa Defeat ? 
· ' The Dutch,'who{e En~a~eq-tents. and whofe Intere'fls are 
the fame as our own, have .not yet mjide any Addition to 
their Ex pcnces, nor }\ugp1entation of ;hi* Tr~op.s ; nor 
does a fingle Potentate ofEurope, however un~ted ~ long 
Alliances to the Haufe of Auftna, or however endanger'd by 
Revol~tiop~· in ~he Empire, appear to roufe at the Apwoach 
of Alarro, qr thin~ hi111f~lf obliged to provoke Enemies by 
.whom be i~ nqt yet' inj~uc~. 
• c I cannot therefore perfwade ~yfe~f t~at we are to lland 
p.p fi11gl~ i~ t~e D.efence of ~he ~ragmatt~·sap~ion, to ~gnt 
the QuarreL of others, or hv~ m 'per,pett~aJ War, tpat cu,r 
Neighbours may he at Peace. · · 
~ ' I {hall always think it my Duty to difhurfe the public 
Money with ~he utmoft: Parfimony, nor ever intend but, on 

:i.he Qlo!l preffing Necdfit:y, to loac'. with new Ex:atlions, a 
.'Natiop already overwhelmed with DeLts~ harrafs'd with 
':fa;es·. and phmder'd by a Stand in~ Army. 
· ' For what Purpole thefe numerous Forces are maintain'd, 

,who are cow preying on ttle Public; why we increafe our 
Armies by Land when we orily light by Sea; why we a~gra. 
vate the Bun hen of the Wl:!r• and add doriieHic Oppreffior.s 
to forei~n Injurie~ 1 l am at lofs t~ determine. Su1 ely fame 
Regard fhoul4 be had to the Satisf;.ction of the People:, who 
ought not, during tM prefent. Scarcity of Provifi~ns, to be
fiarved 'by the Increafe of ap Army t which feems fl.lpported 
only to i::onfume them. 
· ' As therefore part of our prefent Expence is in my Opi· 
pion unnec:tdfary, [ fhall not contribute to aggravate it by 
a new Grant, for Purpofes of which 1 cannot difcover tha-t 
~hey w~ri protllote the Advanta~e of t~e fubl~c.' ' 

Sir Rob~rt W ii-1 pole, 
S r r., 
' The P~agmatic San{l.i~, Vfhi~h we are ~ngaged t!'-' fop. 

fon, is not ~ynfined to t~e ftefervadon of the Order ~fSuc~ 
eefilon, 
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te.flienf hut e:itends to all the Right$ ofthe Houfeof AuA:ria, Anno q,Geo. 
ivh]ch is now attacked, ilnd by a very fonmdab!e Enemy, _ 11. '14°· 
cu a Time of Weaknefs and biftra8.ion; and th~re!ore re-~ 
quires our A.ffiftance: , . . . 

That o~hers ~~~ally ob_ligtd _by 'J:"re~ty ,arid ?Y ltlt_treft 
to lend theu Help on th1s Occafion, fit unacbve, e1ther 
through Cowardice or Negligence, or fame Profpea bf 
.temporary Advan~~ge, may, perhaps,_ oe ~ru~; . .but i;; ~t 
kny Extufe of a Cnme~ that he who commits 1t lS -tlot th;e 
only Criminal ! Will the Breach of Fai~h in cHien excufe 
it in us? Ought we not rather to animate them by our AtH
vity, inllrutt thefn by our Example, ana awakeri diem by 
our R~prefentations t . 

Per paps thJ: ·other Powers fay to ihemfelves, arid to onl! 
ilnother, \V hy ihould we keep £hat Treaty which Great 
Britain. i~ violating? Why thould we exp'ofe ourfelves to 
Danger, of wh_ich that mighty Nation, {o celebrated for 
Courage, is afraid? Why thould we rufh irito War, in which 
bur mofi powerful Ally feems unwilling to fupport us~ 

' Thus the fame Argumei:lt, an Argurhent evidently falfe~ 
and made fpecious only by Jnteretl, may be u!ed l:iy all, titl 
foiiie one, more bold and honeil than the: re(t. fha.ll clare 
to rife in Vindication of thofe Rights which all_have pro. 
mi(ed ~o .maintain, .(l.nd. why fhould .not .th!= greatell Natiori 
~e the firll that lhall avow her folemn Engagments ? Why 
fuould not they be molt diligent ~n the Pro'fecution of ad 
Affair who have moa to lofe by its Mifcarriage 1 

' I am aJways wiiiing to believe, that no Member of 
this Houfe makes Ufe in any folemn Deoale of Ar&uments 
whic·h do not appear rational to bimfelf;' and yet it is diffi.: 
cult to cqnceive that aQy Man can imagine 1iimfelf releafed 
From a Promife, becaMe the faine Promife )s broken b~ 
another ; o'r that he' IS . i\1-t Liberty to deferc his F~iend in. 
Diftrefs, becaY'le others derert him, whole good Offices 
lle has equal ~eafoii to exped:, and that the more his Affift~ 
anC:e is needed, the more Right he has to deny if. 

Surely fuch Arguments as thefe deferve not. need not t 
tonfutadon. Jiefore we regulate ou'r Conducl by that· of 
others, we mull eichc;r prove. (hat tney h:t ve d(fne tight; 
which Proof will be a· fufficient Vefcnce without the Prece
dent, or ow~ tliat ~hey art; nlOre capallle of jud;];iug than we~ 
~nd that therefore we pay an implicit Submiffioo r.) their 
Dillatl:s and Example; a &criflce whit:n we fliali riot wil-
lingly make Jo the Vanity of .our Neigh~~urs. . 
. ' In the ptefent Cafe it is evident, tbat if other Nations. 

Jie glefl the Performa~~e .o~ ~~~~~~- Contr.aEts, they. a·~e gnilty': 
of the Breach of pubhc Fanli ;. of a Cunie, that tf 1t thou let 

. ' 'T t 1 &me·/ 
., 

... 
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Anno 14t Gee> generally be imitated, would diffolve Society, and throw 

II. 1740· human Nature into Confufion, that would change the moft 
~ happy Region into Defa,ts, in which one Sarage would be 

preying on another. · 
' Nor are they only propagating an Example, which in 

fome difiant Times may be pleaded againft themfelves, but 
they are expoftng themfelves to more immediate Dangers; 
they are forwarding Defigns that have no Tendency but to 
their Ruin; they are adding Strength to their inveterate Ene
mies, and.beckoning1nvafion to their own Frontiers. 

' Let us therefore, inftead of hardening ourfelves in Per
fidy, or lulling ourfelves in Security by their Example,· uert 
all our Influence to unite· them, and all our Power to afiift 
them., Let us fhew them what they ought to determine by 
our Refolutions, and teach them to atl by our Vigour; that 
if the Houfe of Auftria be preferved, our Alliance may be 
ftrengthened b:y new Motives oft Gratitude ; and that, if it 
muft be that the Liberties of this Part of the World be loft, 
we may not reproach ourfelves with having negJeeted to de .. 
fend them." 

Mr. Henry Pelham. 
8 I R., 

Mr. Henry c It is not to be fuppofed that fucb Members of this 
Pelham. Houfe as are not engaged in public AfFairs, fuould receive 

very exaa Intelligentc of the Difpofitions of foreign Pow
ers, and therefore I do not wonder that the ConduCt of the 
Dutch has been mifreprefented, and that they are fufpeCled 
of negletling their Engagements at a Time when they are 
endeavouring to perform them. 

1 The Dutch have now under Confideration the moft pro
per Methods of affitling t.he Queen of Hungary, and main
taining the Pragmatic Santlion ; it may be iadecd jufiJy fu(. 
petted from the Nature of their Confi:itution, that their 
Motions will be flow, but it cannot be ;alrerted, . that they 
break their Engagements, or defert their Confederates. 

' Nor is there any Reafon for imagining that the other 
Princes who have incurred the fame Obligations, will.not 
endeavour to perform their Promifes; it may be eaUJy con· 
ceived that fome of them are not able, at a fudden Summons, 
to aJTord great Affiftance, and that others may wait the Re· 
fult of our Deliberations, and reaulate their ConduCt by our 
Example. 

1. Not that we ought to negletl ou.r Engagements, or en
danger our Country, becaufe other Powers are either perfi· 
dious or infenfible ; for I am not afraid to declare, that if' 
that 1hooia happen, which there is no Rcafon to fufpeB, it 
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all. the ~ther ~owers fbould dcfert the Defence .or the ~u .. Al'lno tot, Otb. 
firt:~n Lme, thould confent. to annul the Pragmauc SahCllOn, ll. ,14.,. 
and leave the Queen of Hungary to the Mercy of her Ene-~ 
mies, r would advife that Great Britain alone fhould pour 
her Armies into the Continent, that lhe fhould defend her 
Ally againil the mofi formidable Confederacy, and thew 
Mankind an Example of Conftancr n-ot to be 1haken, and 
of Faith not to be v io Ia ted. 

• If it be therl·fore our Duty to fcpport the Pr~gmatic 
SanClion, it is now the Time for declaring our .Refolutions, 
when the Imperial Crown is claimeu by a Multitude of 
Competitors, among whom the EleCtor of Bavaria, a very 
·powerful Prince, has, by his Minifter, notified his Preten· 
fions to the Court of Gre< t Britain. 

The an bent Alliance between this Prince and the French 
is well ktwwn ; nor can we doubt that ·he will not now im-. 
plore their Affihance for the Attainmeo't of the Throne to 
which he afpire' i and I need not fay what may be e~petled 
from. an Emperor whofe Elevation was procured by the 
Forces of France. · 

Nor ia this the only Prince that claims the Imperial 
Crown upon .plaufible Pretences, or whofe Claims othet 
Powers may combine to fupprJrt; it is well known that e\7en 
the Spanifh Monarch believes himfe)f entitl~d to it, nor c~n 
we, who have no Communication with ·him, know whether 
he has not d eel a red, to all the othc;r Princes of Europe. his 
Relolution to dfert his ·claim. 

' It is far from being im po:ffible that the Pretenfions of 
the Houfe of Bourbon may be revived, and that tho' no £n .. 
gle Prince of that Family lhou)d attempt to mount the hn. 
perial Throne, they may all confpire to difmember the Em
pire into petty Kingdom~.. and ·free themfelves from .the 
Dread of a formidable Neighbour, by ereaing a Number of 
diminuti\'e Sovereigns, who may be always courting the 
Affillance of their .?rotrdors. for the fake of harra.fiiog 
each other. ' 

~ Thus will the_Houfe, by which Europe has been hitherto 
protetled, fink. into an empty Name, and we 1ball be Jeft 
to fiand alone againft all the Powers that profefs a difFerent 
Religion. and whofc Interefi is oppofite to that of Great 
Britain. 

' We oug_ht, indeed, to aa with the utmofi Vigour, when 
we fee one of the rnoft powerful of the reformed Princes. fo 
far forgetful of the Intereft of our ReHgioJJ 2 as to ca. operate 
with the Dengns of France, and fa intent upon .improving. 
the Opportunity of ditlrelfing the Houfe of Aufiria,- as to 
ne,lea the common Ca1.1fe1 and e"po1e himieU or his Pofie· 

rjt1 
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Anno1-4,Geo. rity~to the Danser of .becom(ng a Dependent on the Honfe' 

II. 1740·. of JSourbon. 
~ For this Reafon I cannot agree that oar Army, thow 

numerous and burdenfome, is greater than the N eceffity o/ 
Affairs requires; If we caft ~ur Eyes on the Cont~nent, no.; 
thing is to be feen but general Confufion, powerful Armies 
in Motion, the Dominions of one Prince :Invaded, o/ an.; 
other threatened, the Tumults of Ainbitiptl in one Place.., 
and a panic Stillnefs in another. . . 

• What will be the Event of thefe CommOtions who can 
difcover? And how can we kno·w what may determine the 
Courfe of that Flood o( Power, which is now in a State of 
FluB:uation, or feems driven to difFerent Points by di:lrerent 
Impulfes? How foon may the Dutch fee their Barrier at· 
tacked, and call upon us for the 1 o,ooo Men which we are 
obliged to fend them P How foon may the Houfe of Aufl:ria 
be fo dilireffed as to require aU our Power for its Preferva..: 
tion? 

That we are to leave nothing udattempted for fhe Secu
rity of our own Religion and Liberty, will eafily be granted,. 
and, therefore, unlefs it can be proved that we may be equally 
{ecure, tho' the Haufe of Aufl:tia b'c ru~ned, it wiH n~ceffa. 
rily follow. that we are, with all our Power, t"o enforce tbi 
Obfervation of the Pra&matic Saoaion. 

• This is not an Aff of romantic Generality, hut fuch ad 
the clofeft Attention to our own Intereft fhews to be necer~ 
fary; in defending the ~een of Hungary we defenrl oar
feJves, and on1y extinguilh that Flame, by which, if it be 
fllfFered to fpread, we ihall ourfelves be c:onfumed. The 
Empire may be confidered as the Bulwark of Great Britain. 
whichJ if it be thrown down, leaves us naked and defence.: 
lefs. 

• Let us therefore con:fidet our own Danger, and remem
ber, that while we are co11lidering this Supply, we are deli.: 
berating upon nothing lefs than the Fate of our Country. • 

Mr. Pulteney, 

S I R, , 

Mr. Pulteney. ' I am on this Occaiion of an opinion di1l'erent from that 
of the honourable Member who fpoke the Second in this 
Debue, though on moft <l!:!eltions. dur Jadgment has beeD 
the fame. I am fo far from feconding his Propofal for de.: 
laying the Confideration of this Supply. that l 1think it may 
jufi:Jy be enquired, Why it 'Mls not tooner propofed r 

' For the ~upport of the Houfe cf Auftria and the Art"er .. 
tion of the Pngmatic Santlion no Man can be more zealous 
than myfelf; 1 am ton vi need how clofely the lntereft of this 

.# Natieli' 
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much either muft be endangered by the Ruin of the ather, II. 174°· 
and therefore, I {hall not delay, for a fingle Mom~nt,, my "-""'~ 
Confent to any Meafures that may re-dtablilh our Jnterefi: 
on the Continent, an~ re(c!Je Germany once more from ~~c;: 
Jaws of France, 

' I am afraid that we have loft part of our Jnfluence in the 
meighbo~rihg Countries, and that the Name of Great Britain 
is lefs formi,dable than heretofore ; but if Reputation is loft. 
it is time to recover it, and I doubt not but it may be reco
vered by the fame Means as i~ was at firft obtained. Our 
Armies ~ay be yet eq~lly d~ftru~Uve apd our Money equally 
perfwa~ve, 

We have not yet fuffer'd, amidfi all our Mifcondua, our 
naval Force to be diminifhed i our Sailors yet retain their an .. 
cient Courage, and our Fleets are fufficient to keep their Da
m inion of the Ocean. and prefcribe Limits to the Commerce 
of every N~tion. While this Power remains unimpaired. 
while G,reat Bqtajq retains her natural Superiority, and afferts 
the Hortour of her 'Flag in every Climate, we cannot become 
·defpicable,. nor can any Nation ridicule our Menace~ or fcorn 
our Alliance. We may ftill extend our Influence to the In
land Co1,1ntries, and awe thofe N;nipns which we cannot in
vade. 

To preferve th~s J'o\Yer, let us w~tch over the Difpofa1 of 
our Money; Money is the Source of Dominioo; thofe Na
tions may ~e formidable for their Affluence which are not 
eonfi.:lerab~e for t~eir Numbers; and by a negligent Profu
flon'of their Wealth, the moll powerful People may Janguifh 
into Imbecility, and fink into Contempt. 

• If the Grant which is nr:lw demanded will be fufficient to 
prodQct: the Ends to which it is propofed to be applied, if 
we are affured of the propc:r Application of it, I fhall agree 
to it without Hefitation. But though it cannot bt; affirmed 
that the Sum now deman.ded is too high a Price for the Li
~erties of Europe, it is at le~ft more than ought to be fquan
dered without E:tfea, aad we ought at leaft to know befar~ 
we grant it what Advantag~s may be expeCted from ir. 

· May not the Sum ~emanded f9r the Support of the Quee,. 
of~ungary be employed to promote very d•£fer~nt Interefts? 
May it not be lavi1hed to fupport that Power to which our 
Grants'have too long contributed, that Power py which our. 
felves have been awed~ and the Adlflini~rl\tion has tyranni;ed 
withotat Controul ~ 

If this Sum 1s really intended to fuppart the <lHeen of 
Hungary, may we not en9.uire how it is to be employed 
for her Servi~e f Is it to be fent :her for the Payment of her 
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Anllo '4, (;eo Armies. and the Support of her Court? Should we not more 

If, tHO eff~8ually fecure her Dominions by purchafing with it the 
~ ·Friendfhip and Affifiance of the King of Pruffia, a Princew 

whMe Extent of Dominions and numerous Forces make him 
not rr,ore formidable than his perfonal Qualities. 

' What may be hoped, Sir, from a Prince ofWifdom and 
Courage, at the Head of a Hundred and ten Thoufand regu ... 
Jar Trocps, with eight Millions in his Treafury; how much 
he rnufi neceflarily add to the Strength of any Party in which 
}Je fhall eng::~ge, is unnecdfary to mention; it is evident. 
without Proot, that nothing could fo much contribute to the 
Re efia,blilliment of the Houfe of Aufiria, as a Reconciliatio11 
with this mighty Prin<;e, and that to bring it to pa(s would 
\le the rnoft effeflual Method of ferving the unfortunate 
~een that requires our Aflill:ance. 

' Why we lliould defpair, Sir, of fuch a Reconciliatjoa 
t cannot perceive; a Reconciliation equally conducive to th~ 
r~al lnterell of both Parties. It may be proved, with ver-y 
liu1e Difficulty, to the King of ~roffia, that he is now affift, 
:ing thofe with whom IntereJh incompatible, and lteligions 
irreco;e:ilable, have fet him at Variance, whom he can never 
fee profpti'QUS but by a Diwinution of his own \ireatnefs, and 
who will alwaya proje~ his Ruin while they are enjoying 
the Advantages of his ViBories. We may eafily convince 
hi111. that their Power will fQon become, by his Afiiftance, 
fuch as be ~nnot hope to withftand; and fuew f1om the Ex
aroples of other Princes, how dangerous it is to add te the 
Screngtb of an ambitious Neighbour. We may lhew him 
how much the Fate of the Empire is now in his Hands, and 
haw much more glorious and more advatageous it will be to. 
prefervc it from Ruin, than to.contribute to its Defiruaton. 

' If, by fuch Arguments, Sir, this potent Monarch can b~ 
induced t() ilct fteadlly in Defence of the common Caufe, we 
may once more Hand at the Head of a Proceftant Confede~ 
:racy~ that may contra8 the Views and repre[s the Ambition 
of the Houfe of Bourbon, and alter their Scheme of univer· 
fal Monarchy into Expedients for the Defence of their Do-
mitdons. . . 

~ But in tranfatl.ing thefe AfFairs, let us not engage in 
any irnricate Treaties, nor amufe ourfelves with difplaying 
our Abilities for Negotiation ; Negotiation that fatal An 
which we have learned a& yet very imperfeetly,and which w~ 
have nevef attempted to prattire but to our own Lofs. While 
we have been entangled in tedious Difquifitions, and retarded 
by artful Qelay-a, wbiJe our Commilfaries have been debating 
about what was only denied, to produce Controverftes, aad 
enq~.&iring after that which has been 'hid from t.bem, only ro 
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divert their ~ttention from other Quefiions, how many Op- Anno i.( Geo, 

. portuities have been loR, and how ofttn might we have fe- II. 17..V,. 
cured by War, what was, at a much greater Expence, loft ~ 
by Treaties ? 

' Treaties, Sir, are the Artillery of our Enemies, to which 
we have nothing to oppofe; they are Weapons of which ·we 
know not the Ufe~ and which we can only efcape by not 
coming within their Reach. I know not by what Fatality 
it is, tba~ to treat and to be cheated, are, with regard to Bri
tain, Words of the fame Signification; nor do I intend, by 
thls Obfervation. to afperfe the Chara8ers of particular Per
fans ; for Treaties, by whomfoever carried on, have ended 
always with the fame Succefs. 

' It is Time, therefore, to know, at length, our Weak
nefs and our Strength, and· to refolve no longer to put our
felvcs voluntarily into the Power of our Enemies : Our Troops 
laave always been our ableft Negotiators, and to them it has 
been, for the moft Part, necelfary at lafl: to refer our Caufe. 

' Let us then always preferve our martial CharaCler, and 
negleCl: the Prai(e of political Cunn~ng ;··a ~ality which, I 

'believe, we £hall never attain, and which, if we could obtain. 
would add nothinz to.our Honour. Let it be the PraCtice of, 
Britons to declare their Refolutions without Referve, and 
adhere to them in Oppofition to ])angers ; let them be am
bitious of no other Elogies than thofe which may be gained· 
by Honefty and Courage, nor will they then ever find their 
Allies diffident,. or their Enemies contemptuous • 

. , By recovering and afi'erting t~is Charatler we may ~e
come once more the Arbiters of Europe, and be courted by 
all the Proteflant Powers as their Protetlors i we may once 
more (ubdue the Ambition of the afpiring French, and once 
JUOre deliver the Haufe of Auftria from the inceffant Purfuit 
of thofe reftlefs Enemies. 

• The Defence of that illufirious Family, Sir, has always· 
appeared to me, fince I lludied the State of Europe, the 
unvariable Intereft of the Britifh Nation, and our Obliga. 
tions .to fupport it, on this particular Occafion, have already 
been fufficicntly explained. 

' Whence it proceeds, Sir, that thofe who now fo zea1oufly 
efpoufe the Auftrian lntereft, have been fo plainly forgetful 
of it on other Occafions1 I cannot determine. That Trea. 
ties have been made very little to the A9vantage of that Fa
mily, and that its Enemies have been fuffered to infult it 
without Oppofition, is well known, nor was it long ago that 
it was debated in this Haufe, whether any Money filould be 
lent to the late Emperor. 

N'? public or private Cbaraaer can be fupported, no 
VoL VII. U u Enemy 
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Annor~Geo. Enemy, Sir, can be intimidated, nor any Friend confirmed 
, ~A t in his Adherence, but by a fieady and confifient Conduct, by 
.....,.. v ~ propofing ia all our Aaions fuch Ends as may be openly 

avowed, and by purfuing them without Reaard to tempo· 
rary Inconveniencies, or petty Obftacles. 

• Such ConduCt;, Sir, I would gladly recommend on the 
prefc:nt Occafion, on which I 1hould be far from a'dvifing a 
faint,' an irre(olute, or momentary A1Iiftance, fuch Supplies 
as declare Diffidence in our own Strength, or a mean Incli
nauon to pleafe contrary Parties at the, fame· time, to per
form our Engagements with the Queen, and continue our 
Friendfhip with France. ft is, in my Opinion, proper to 
efpoule our Ally with the Spirit of a Nation that expeas 
her Decifions to be ratified, that holds the Balance of the 
World in her Haod, and can bellow Conqueft and Empire 
at her Pleafure. 

' Yet, Sir, it can not be denied that many powerful Rea
fans may be'brought againft aay new Occafion of Expence; 
nor is it without Horror and AftonHhment that any Man, 
converfant in political Calc:u lations, can confider the enor
mous Profufion of the national Treafure. In the Jate dread
ful Confufion of the World, when the Ambition of France 
had fet half the Nations of the Earth on Flame, when we 
fent our Armies to tke Continent, and f'ought the general 
Quarrel of Mankind, we paid dwring the Reigns of King 
William, and his great Succefl'or, Reigns of which every 
Summer was diftinguifhed by fame important Atlion, but 
four Millions Yearly. 

• But our Preparations for the prefent War, in which 
fcarcely a fingle Ship of War has been taken, or a fingle 
Fortrefs laid in Ruins, have brought upon the Nation an Ex
pence of .five Millions. So much more are we now obli~ 
to pay to amufe the weakeft, than formerly to fubdue the 
moft powerful of our Enemies. 

' Frugality, which is always prudent, is, at this Time, Sir, 
indifpenfable, when War, dreadful as it is, may be termed the 
ligbteft of our Calamities, when the Seafons have difap· 
pointed us of Bread, and an univerfal Scarcity afflitl:s the 
Nation. Every Day brings us Accounts from different Parts 
Gf the Couutry, and every Account is a new Evidence of the 
general Calamity, of the Want of Employment fo.r the Poor. 
and its necetfary Confequence, the Want!of Food. 

' He that is fcarce able to preferve h!mfeJf, cannot be ex
peCl.ed to dfiill or hers; nor is that Money to be granted to 
foreign Powers, which is ~anted for the Support of our FeJ .. 
]ow-Subject~. who are now JanguHhing with Difeafes, which 
unaccuftomed Hardlhips, and unwholfome Prov.ifions have 
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brought upon them, while we are providing againft diRant AMe ,,.., Geo; 
Dangers, and bewailing the Diftre:Bes ~the Houte of Au· U. 1740· 
ltria. . ~ 

• Let us not add to the Mifecies of Famine the Mortifi
cations of Jnfult and Neglc~(li let our Cournrymen, at leaft, 
divide our Care with our .'\llies; and, wbile we lorm Schemes 
for fuccouring the. Q!leen of. H~ngary. let us endeavour to 
alleviate nearer Diftre~es, ·and' pre~e~t o~ pacify domefiic 
Difcontents. · 

' If there. be any Man wh~m the Sight of ~ifery cannot 
move to Compaftion~ who can hear the Cc;>mplaints of Want 
without Sy~path)r, and fee the genera~ Calamity of bis 
Country without employing one Hour on Schemes for its 
Relief: ~t not that Man·dare to boaft of lntegrity, Fide~ 
lity or HonQur; let him · not preftune te reconun'~nd the 
Prefervation of our Faith, or Adq~r.ence to our Confede
rates • that Wretch can have no real Regard to any moral 
Obligation,.who has forgotten diofe firil Du'ties W,h1ch Na-. 
tine imprefi"es; nor can he that neg1eth the Happinefs of 
bit Country, recommend any good ACtion for a good Reafon. 

·~ lt fhould be confidered, Sir, that we can on!y be ufeful 
to our. Allies, and formidable to our Enemies, by being una: 
Dimous and mutuaUy confident of the goOd Intentio·ns of. 
each ~ther, apd that nothing· but a fteady A tent19n to the 
:Public· ·welfare, a conflant Readinefs to remove Grievances, 
~~~ ~~ ~pparent U~~illingnefs to im~fe new Durthens, can 
~f~t%9" that U namm~ty. · . 
· 1 .As the Claufe ~s therefore ne~e1Ta.rtly to precede the 
Efrea ; as foreign lnftuence 'is the Confequence of Ha ppi
mefs. at Ho121e, let us endeavo~r to efiablifh rhat Alacrity and 
Sec;urior that may animate 'the People to affert their antiene 
Superiority to other NatiOns, and reftore that P1ent.y which 
may, ralfe' them above any Temptation to repine at Affift., 
~nee given to our A1lles. ' 

' No Man, Sir, can verr. lollicitoufly watch over the Wei; 
~re of·his ~eishbour,· wh~fe Mind is deprdfed by Poverty, 
or diftratled by Terror, arid when the· Na~ion fhall fee us 
anxious for the Prefervation of the Queen of flungary, and 
unconcerned about the Wants of our H~I19w-Sobjet\s J what 
can be imagined, buJ that we have fome Method uf exempt
ing ourfelves from the common Diilrefs, and that we regar4 
aot the public Mifery when we do not feel it? • · · 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
S I & 1 

• It is always proper for every MaQ to lay down fome Sir Rober 
Priaciplc:s upon which he propofes to alit~ whether in public Walpole. 
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Anno r4, Geo or private ; that he may not be always wavering, uncertain, 

II .. J740. '· and irrefolute; that his Adherents ni:3y know what the)' are 
\./V'-J to expetl:, and his Adverfaries be able to tell why they are 

• 

oppofed. . 
' It is necelrary, Sir, even for his ow• fake, that he may 

J10t be always firuggling with himfelf; that be may know 
his own Determinations, and enforce tbem by the Reafo11s 
which have prevailed upon him to (Qrm them·; that he may 
not argue in the fa,me Speech to contrary Purpofe~, and weary 
the Attention of his Hearers with Conrrafts and Antithefes. 

• When a Man admits the Neceffity of granting a Sup· 
ply. expatiates upon th~ Danger that. may be produced by 
r.etarding it, declares againft the.leaft J?elay, however fpeci· 

_oufly propofed, and inforces the Arguments which have been 
already offere4 to fhew how much it is our Duty and lotereft 
to allow it; may jt not reafonably be imagined that he in. 
tends to promote it, and is endeavouring to convince thfJD of 
that Necdijty of which he feems hirnlt:lf convin,ced? 

~ But when the fame Man pro~eds to difplay, with equal 
~loquence, the prefent CalaQlities of the Nation, and tells., 
to how milch better Purpofes the Spm, thus demanded, may 
be applied; when he dwells upon the Poffibility that an im
politic Ufe may be tnade of the national Treafure; a11d 
l!.ints, that it may be afk.ed for one Purpofe and employee to 
another, what can be colleC}ed from his Harangue, how~ver 
elegant, entertaining and pathetic 1 How can his true Opi
nion be difc011ered 1 Or how lhall we fix fuc.h fugitve Rea
fonings, fuch variable Rhetoric ? · 

' I am not able, Sir, to difcern, why Truth lhqutd be ob
fcur'd; or why ~ny Man 1hould take Pieafure m h~aping to~ 
gether all the Arguments tbat his Knowl~d~e m~y fupply, or 
his Imagination fuggeft, againft a PropQfition whic:h he can
Dot deny. Nor can I afiign any good Purpofe that can be 
promoted by perpetual Renewals of Debate. and by a Rere~ 
titian of Objetl:ions, which have in formet Conferences, OJI 
the fame Occafion, been found of little Force. 

f When the Syftem of Affair~ is not fulJy laid 0,pen, and 
the Schemes are i~ part un~nown, it is eafy to raife _Objc~ioaa 
formidable in Appearance, which perhaps c<utnot be anfwered 
~ill the Neceffity of Secrecy is taken away. , When any g~ 
ne~ J Calamity has fallen upon a Nation, it is a very frwtful 
Topic of Rhetoric, a~d may be very patheti~alljr exag_ge-t 
rated, upon a thoufand Occafions to which it has 110 nece~y 
Relation. · 

' Such in my Opinion, Sir, is the Ufe now made of the 
p~:efe~t Scarcity; a Misfortune inil.iaed upon us by the Hand 
pf P.rovidencc alqne ~ not upon us only, bat upo~ all tJl• Nas 
· · cion-
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tions on this fide of the Globe; many of which fufFer more, A1111o 14,Geo. 
but none lefs than ourfelves. II. 17 <4::>. 

' If at'fuch a Time, it is more burthenfome to the Nation ~ 
to raife Supplies, it muft be remembered, that it is in Propor-
tion difficult to other Nations to oppofe thofe Meafures for 
which the Supplies are granted; and that the fame Sum is of 
greater Efficacy1 in Times of Scarcity than of Plenty. 

• Our prefent Djftrefs will, I hope, foon be at End; ~nd 
'perhaps a few Days may produce at Jeaft fome Alteration. 
It is nat without Reafon, that I expetl: the News of fome 
fuccefsful AttemptsJn America, which will convince the Na
tiQn, that the Preparations for War have not bee.n idJe Shews 
contrived to produce unneceff<J.ry Expences. 

c In the mean time, it is necdfary that "'e fupport that 
Power which may be able to afiift us againft France, the only 
Nation fro~ which any Danger can threaten us, even 
t)lough our Fleet in America fuould be unfuccefsfuL 

' If we defeat the Spaniards, we may affift the Haufe of 
Auftria without Difficulty, and if we fail in our Att~mpts, 
their Alliance will be mare neceiTary. The Sum demanded 
for this important Purpofe, cannot be cenfured as exorbitant,. 
yet wilJ, I hope, be fuflicient: If more iliould hereafter ap
pear neceffiuy, I doubt rtot but it will be granted.' 

T.he Q,!!eilion. then pa1fed without farther' Oppofition, 
The 14th. Received the Report of Yeil;erday~s Relolution Votes on the 

on the Supply,. viz. Refolved, That 3 oo,ooo I. be granted Supply. 
his Maje.lly to enable him effi:Clually to fupport the Queen of 
Hungary~ and to prevent the Sub~erfion of the Houfe of 
Aufiria, &c • 
. That 75,952. J. 7 t. +" i be granted for defraying tbe 
Charge of 6ooo Heffians, from the 25th March to the z 5th of 
December, 17~1 ; as atfo 3o,zost. If s. 7 J. for Levy Mo
ney remaining unpaid for. 
· That 49,6o8/. 6s. 1 J. be granted for what remains pay
able of the Sub:lidy for the faid 6ooo Helflans. 

That 6g,8~1 /. 5 I~ 4 J. ~ be granted for defraying the 
Charge ef 6ooo Danes, from the 25th of March. to the 25th 
of December, 1741 ; ao alfo zs,S75/• for Levy Money re" 
mailiine; unpaid for. 

That 44,569 /~ S s. 1 tl. be granted for what remains pay., 
able of the Sabfidy for the faid 6ooo Danes. 

That 36,1)7/. 19s. 1 J.! be granted for feveral extra·. 
ordinary Expences incurred 1 7 40, and not provided for by 
Parliament. 

Th~t 5 3,995 I. 13 s. 4 J.. pe granted for maintaining a Re. 
gim~nt of Foot raifed in Amerka, conftfting of 36 ~ompa· 
Dies fur 1 7 41 • 

That 
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Anno rot, Geo- That n.611 /. 13 J. 4i. be. granted for the Charge of 
ll 1740 feveral Officers appointed to go with the Forces~ board 
~ the Fleet under Lord Cathcart. 

Votes on 
Ways and 
Means. 

That 1277 /. 10 s. be granted for the Cbarg~ of the StafF
Officers appointed to attended the Hofpital ~fiai~Hlhed for thi 
Expedition under Lord Cathcart. ' 

That 2.9,3ool. 7 s. 64. be grant~ on ~cc:ount. for re
duced Officers of the Land Forces and Mari~es for 174t. 

That 4126 /. be granted for payiri$ of 'Penfions to tho 
Widows of Red~ced Officers of the Land Fortes and Ma
rines. 

That 6z49/. t 6s. 4 1(. three Farthings, be granted to 
make good rbe Lofs fuftained by feveral Merchants, and by 
the Officers ofot~e Six new-raifed Independant Companies of 
Foot in Jamaica, by the Failure of Mr. Henry Popple, hi• 
.Majeily~s Agent to the faid Companies. . · 

That 1816l. 171- 4d three Farthings, he granted to 
Richard Fitz-william Efq; Captain of an fndependant Com~ 
pany of Foot in New Providence, to make good the Lofs he 
fuftained by the FaUure of Mr. Popple. 

That 650 I. be granted to make gOod a IAfs fuftained b1 
'the Receiver GCDcral of Scotland, by the Failure, of Mr. 
Popple*. · 

Tbat ~o.ooo I. be granted for re-eftablifhing the Su~"rs 
by Fire· at Charles-Town in South-Carolina. · 

The 15th. In a Committee, went thro~ the Bill for Con ... 
vitHori of Perfons returning from Tranfportation, with fe.: 
.vera] Amendments t. · ' · 

In a Committee, went thro' the Bill for Conviaion oE 
Perfons returning from Tranfportation, with feveral Aniend
mentsf. 

The 16th. Agreed to the Report of Yefterday•s Refolo ... 
tion~ in .a Committee on Wars and Means, viz, Rcfolved. 
That ti\e Sum of one MiJlion be granted to his Majefty, 
out of the Surpluff'es and Excefl'es of the Sinking-Fund. 

That towards raifing the Supply, there be iffued and a\1: 
plied the Sum of J 1,434 /, 4 s. now remaining in the EX; 
cheqoer, refcrved to be .difpofed of by Parliament. . 

That the Sum of 39,Ji8 J. · IO . .c. • o t/. three Farthings, 
llOW remaining in the Exchequer, being the Overplus of the 

Grants 

• This Rtfolution ®as •gr11d to• 011 a Di'llijiflll1 .A)11 9Zt 

!101s 65. . 
. t A Claufi was addttl for jMniJhi"l Perfons, rwhtl jbtJJ 
!Jring any hjlrumtnt rw .Arf!ls into a PrijQ111 i11 flt'tUr 11/~~tili-, 
.tale tht Eftape 9/ Prifmers cunjintd th11'1i11. 
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Grants for 1740, be ifl"ued and applied towards making good Anno 14, GeG 
the Supply granted in this Seffion of Parliament. Ordered in a II. 17 40" 
Bill accordingly. Otdeted, That a CJaufe be inferted in the t.../V"-1 
:Bill, for allowing a Drawback of all Duties en fuch Coalt, as 
ilall be ofed in the working Fire-Eagines for draining TiD 
and Copper Mines in CornwalJ. · 

Agreed to the Repcvt of the Bill (or ConvilHon of Perfont 
returning from Tranfportation. Ordered it to be ingrofi"ed. 

The 17th. Read a third Time, and paffed the Bill for 
Convitlion of OfFenders tranfported, unlawfully returning to 
Great Britain, or Ireland,. &c. Ordered it to the Lords. 

Reada firft Time. a Bill for granting to His Majefty,.a 
certain S.am out of the Sinking-Fund, and apply~ng other 
Sums towarda the Supply of the Year 1 7 41 ; .and for other 
Purpofes therein mentioned. ' 

The a 8th. Read a fec:ond Time, the Sinking-Fund Bill. 
The: zet~. In a grand Committee, went thro• the Sinking

Fond BilJ, with feveral Amendments. 
The 21ft. Agreed to the Report of the Sinking-Fund 

Bill. Ordered it to be ingrofi"ed. . 
The z zd. Read a third Time, and palfed the Bill for 

grantiag to his Majetly, one Million out of the Sinking-
Fund, and s 1 ,ou, /. 14-s. 10 tl. three Farthings, out of the Roval Ai:ent 
Exchequer, for t741. Ordered it to the Lords. given to kc-

Thc 2.Sth. His Majefty came to the Haufe of Peers; ral Bills. 
ancj gave the Royal Afi"ent to, 

1. An Atl for granting to his Majefiy a certain SYm out 
of the Sinking-Fund, and applying other Sums towards the 
Supply of the Year 1741, and for the o~her Purpofes therein 
mentioned. · 

3. An Aa for opening a Trade to andfrom Perfia thro' 
Rufiia. 

3. An A a for the Encouragement and Increafe of Seamen, . 
and for the better and fpeedier Manning his Majefty's Fleet. 

4· An Atl for reilraining and preventing feveral unwar
rantable Schemes and U nderrakings in America. 

s. A.n ACl for tho Prefervation of the public Roads in 
England. 

6. An Atl for fu"eying the chief Portt and Headlands 
on the Coaft of Great Britain and Ireland, and the I Rands 
and Plantations thereto belonging, for the more exact De.
termination of the Longitude and Latitude thereof. 

7· An Act to enable the CommiBioners for building Weft~ 
minfter Brid&e, to raife a further Sum towards finifhing the 
fame, &c. 

And to one: other public:, aad two priYate Aob. 
After 



Anno)4, Geo. After which, his Majefty put an End to tlte Seffian, with 
'~ a moft gracious Speech from the Throne, as follows : 

My Lord~ and Gentlemen, 
" The Zeal and Difpatcb. with which you have 'gone 

thro"' the public.Bufinefs, during the Courfe of this Se1iien, 
are undeniable Proofs of your fteady Regard to the Welfare 
of your Country, and confequently the moil acceptable Tef .. 
timonies of your Duty and Affection to me. The powerful 
Affifiante, · which yow have given me 'for carrying on the 
juft and ncceffary War, in which I am engaged. is the heft 
Means of reducing our Enemies to Reafon; and the Vigour 
and Earneftnefs, which you have fo feafonabl:y ihewn for the 
Defence of the Houfe of Auftria, and the MaJDtenance of the 
Ballance and. Liberties of Europe, muft give the greateft En· 
couragement to our Friends. Thefc are the Methods to fe
cure to this Nation that Weight and Influence a~road, which 
its natural Strength and Situation entitle it to." 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, . 
"'' It is with particular Satisfaflion, I acknowledge your 

Readinefs and Application. in raifMlg the Supplies for the Ser
vice of the current Year ; which you have done with fo juft 
a Regard to the prefent Exigencies of the Public, as fhewa 
you to be the true Reprefentatives of my faithfw Commons.'• 

My ... Lords and Gentlemen, 
" . I cannot part with this Parliament, without publicly 

returning you my Thanks, for the many eminent lnftances 
which you have given me, of your Fidelity and AfFeCtion 
to my Perfon and Government ; your fixed Refolution to 
maintain the Proteftant Succeffion in my Family ; a•nd yoar 
unOiaken Adherence to the true Intereft of your Country. 
Ypu have, with the moft becoming Spirit and Firmnefs, ex· 
erted youfelves in vindicating and defending the Honour of 
my Crown, and the undoubted Rights of Navigation and 
Commerce belonging to my Subjects; and ~nabled me to 
revenge tbefe Wrongs and InfuJts, which, contrary to the 
Faith of Treaties, had been committed againft both. In fo 
cl'itical a ConjunClore. you have fupported the national Cre
dit, and ftrengthened the Hands of my Government, to a 
Degree exceeding the Expe&tions of thofe, who wifhed 
well to us ; and to the manifeft Difappointment of fach, as 
envied our Profperity. At the fame Time, you have de
mQnfirated to all the World, that Great Britain is in a 
Condition, not only to defend herfelf: but alfo to afford a 
due Support to her Allies, and the common Caufe of Europe. 
As fuch a Conduct muft give a laftiag Repuration to this 

,· Parliament, 
~ 
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Pa~lia,ment, fo it will~ the Subject of Emulation to thofe Anni04,Geo 
wh1ch fhall ~orne after n. II. 1740 · 

" I will immedi~ttly give the neceffary Order~ for ca11ing ~ 
a new Parliament. There is not any thing I fet fo .high 
a Value upon, as the Love and Affl!C1ionofmy·People; iq 
which I have (o entire a Confidence, that' it is with great 
Suisfaetion, I fee this Opp~municy put into their Hands, of 
giving me frefh Proofs of itt jn the Choice of ~heir Repre• 
fc:ntatives. 

" On the prelent ~llablilhment depends the Continuance 
of our excellent Confiitution .in Church and State; and in 
this Conftitution confifh the Security of the prefent Bftab:ilh
ment: Nothing can hurt the one, that will not, in pro
partion, undermine and weaken the other. For my Parr, 
the uniform Prefervacion of both, and ~he Maintenance of the 
religious and civil Rights of all my Subjectsf havebeen, and 
ever fball be, my conftant Care. Thofe who diilinguifh 
themfelves by perfevering in thefe Principles, fhall always
find my Countenance and favour ; and, by invariably pur-

-fuing the{e wife and honeft Meafures, w~ may entertain the 
beft grounded H,opes, that, under the P_roteflion of'the Di· 
virie Providehce, the J-Iappi~efs ofGreat Britain will be per• 
~tuated to Pofierity. '' 

A Srote of the Natz'ona/ Debt. 
s. 11. 

10 I 

Q 0 

oo 

The Amount of the National Debt on t . . 
8 86 December 3 1 , 1 7 3 7, was S 4 7' 1 5 • .9 

lncreafed between Decem. 3 r, 17 '- 7, S-
:~ . 300 000 

and December 3 r, 1738. ' · 
Paid oft within the faid Tilllt 1,17I,04o ..._ 

_IO J The Amount of the N a tiona] Debt 2 6 g 
on Decembe.r 3r, 1738, was ~ 4 '3 1+• 29 

Increafed between Decem. 31, 1738,} 
and December 31, 1739, Nil. 

Paid off within t·he faid Time I 84,883 6 B ... 
The Amou.nt of the National Debt 1 6 6 on December 31, 1739, was S4 ,u9,94 3 S· 
lncreafed between Decem. 3r, 1739, ~ 

and December 31, 1740, Nit. ) 
Paid off withb the faid Time 1 86,ooo o o ---
The Amount of the National Debt ( 6 on December 31, 1740, was 5 45 ·9+3,9f 3 ) 

:yo 1.. VII. Xx 

... 



PARTICULARS omitted in theL~ft 
SeJ!ion,- which did not occur in 
Order of Time. 

The DEB AT E on the Corn-Bill, which was hrought 
in November 20, and pajfed December 24. 

Mr. Pulteney. 

S I R, 

Mr. Pulteney. AFTER all the Attention which has ·been befl:owrd 
upon the Bill now before us, I cannot y~t conceive it 

fuch as can benefit th.e Nation, or fuch ks will not produce 
far greater Inconveniencies than thofe which it is inteaded 
tO obviate, and therefore as thofe lnconvenie;nces may be 

1 

prevented by other Means, I cannot but declare chat I am 
far froqt approving it. 

• , Oar Anceftors, Sir, h~ vc: always thought it the great . 
Eufinefs of this Haufe to watch againfi: the Encroachments ! 

of the Prerogative, and to prevent any I ncreafe of the 
Power of the Minifter, and the Members have always been 
confideredas more faithful to their Trufi, and more properly 
rhe" Re:prefentati'.•es of the People, . in Proportion as they 
have confidered this great End with more Attention, and 
profecuted it with more invariable J_{efolution. 1f we en· 
qui~e into the different' Degrees of Reputation, which. du: 
~veral Affemblies of Members have obtained, and conf1der 
why fame are remembered with Reverence and Gratitude, 
and others never mentioned but with Detellation and Con• 
tempt, \ve fhall always.find that their Conduct, with rcga1d 
to this fing:e Point, has produced their Renown or their In
f~my. Thofe arc always by the general Suffrage of Man
kind applauded as the Patrons of their Country, who ba\'e 
ll:ruggled with the 1n.fl. .. ence of the Crown, ~tnd thofc con
pemned as Traytors, wh~ ~ave either promoted it by ume~
fonable Grants, or fecn Jt lllcreafe by flow Degre's without 
Retiitance. 

' It 
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' It has not indeed, Sir, been always the Praaice of Mia. 

nifiers to make open Demands of larger Powers, and avow, 
without• Difguife, their Defigns of extending their Autho
rity ; fuj:h Prepofals would, in former Times, have produced 
no Conrequences but that of awakening the Vigilance of 
Parliament, of rllifing Sufpicions againft all their'Proceed
ings, and of embarraffing the Crown, with Petitions, Ad. 
dreffes, and Impeachments. 

' They were under a Neceffity· in thofe Times of pro. 
moting their Schemes, thofe Schemes which fcarcely- any 
Minifier has forborn to adopt, by more. fecret, aftfuJ, and 
ftlent Methods; by Methods of diverting the Attention of the 
Public to other Objeas, and of making invifible Approaches 
to the Point in Vi~w, while they feemed to diretl all their 
Endeavours to different Purpofes. 

~ But fucb, Sir, have been the Proofs of impficite Confi-
.dence, which the Adminifiration has received from this 
Houfe, that it is now common to demand unlimitted Powers, 
and to ex pe-a Confidencct without Refiritlion ; ·to require an 
immediate Poffeffion of our Eftates by a Vote of Credit, or 
the fo)e DirC'aion of our Trade by an A8: for prohibiting, 
during their Ple;J.fure, the Exportation of the Produce of our 
Lanqs. 

Upon what, Jnflances of uncommon Merit, of Regard 
to the public Profperity~ unknown in former Times, or of 
Difcernment fuperior to that of their moft celebrated Prede
cdfors, the prefent Minifiers found their new Claims to Sub
million and to Trull, I am indeed at a lofs to difcover; for. 
however Mankind may have determined concerning the Inte~ 
grity of thofe by whom the late memorable Convention was 
tranfa8:ed, defended, and confirmed, I know not that their 
Wifd~m has yet appeared by any incontefiable or manifeft: 
Evidence, which may fet their Abilities above Q!!efiion, and 
fi,x their Reput~tion for Policy ·out of the Reach of Cenfure 
and Enquiries. 

' The only Aft, Sir, by which it can be difcovered that 
they have any Degree of Penetration proportionable to their 
Employments, is the Embargo lately laid upon Provifions in 
Ireland, by which_OJl_t;..,.Enemies have been timely hindered 
from furni!hing themfelves from our Dominions with Necef
faries for their Armies and their Navies, and our Fel!ow
Subjelts have been reflrained from expofmg themfelves to 
the Miferies of Famine, by yielding to the Temptation of 
prefell& Profit; a Temptation generally fo powerful as to pre-: 
vail over ahy diftant IntereH:. 

' But as nothing is more contr:uy to my natural Dirp:,f\· 
tion, or more unworthy of a Member of this Houic ~h:iin 
' ' · X x z Flatte 1 ) 



,, 
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,Platte.,., I cannot a:ffirm that I afcribe this ufeful Exptdient 
wholly to the Sagacity or the Caution of rhe Minitlry, nor 
can I attribute all the happy EffeCts produced by it to their 
benign Solicitude for the public Welfare. 

' I am inclined to believe that this Step was advifcd by 
thofe who were prompted to confider its Importance by Mo,. 
tives more prevalent than that of public Spirit; and tiat the 
Defire of P-rofit,' which has fo often ditlau:d pernicious Mea.,. 
fures, has for once produced, in return, an Expedient'juft find 
beneficial ' and it has for once, luckily fallen cut, that fome 
of tlle Friends of the Adminifiration have difcovered that 
the public I nte'reft was combined with their own. 

' It ish i?;hly probable, Sir; that the Corttra~ors for fup· 
plying the :\a.vy with Provifions,. confidering with that A
cutf'nels which a quick Senfe of Lofs and GaiPl always pro .. 
duces. how much tae Price of ViCtuals woul~ be raifed by 
Exportation, and by Confequence how much of the Advan
r··:\e of their Contraas would be diminifued, fuggetled to 
the . .liniflry the Neceffity of an Embargo, and laid before 
th.;ra thofe Arauments which their own Qbfervation and 
\'\'i(dorn would never have difcovered. 

• Thus, Sir, the Minillers in that Infiance of their Con. 
rlua. on which their polirkal Reputation muft be founded, 
can claim prrh:J ps no higher Merit, than that of attending 
to fuperior Knowledge of complying with good Advice 
when it was offered, and of not refitting Demonllradon when 
it.was laid betore them. 

' But as I would ne•er afcribe to one Man the Merit of 
another, I fhould be equJlly unwilling to detraft from. due 
Commendations, and fhall therefore freely admit, that not to 
rejeC\: good Council is a Degree of W1fuom, at which l 
could not expell: that they by whom the Conventioq was 
~oncluded would ever have arrived. 

• But whatever Proficiency they may have made in the 
Art of Government :Iince that celebrate~ Period, however 
~hey may have increafed their Maxims of domefiic Policy, 
or iroproved their Knowledge of foreign Aff:..irs, I cannot 
but confefs myfelf Hill inclined to fome Degree of Sufpi~ 
cion, nor can prevail upon myfelf to ihut my Eyes and deli
ver up the Public and myfelf implicitly to their Dirdlioo. 

• Their Sagacity, Sir, may perhaps of late have receivc.t 
{orne Improvements from longer Experience ; and with re
gard to their Integrity, I believe at le~l1 that it is not r;uch 
f:liminHhed; and yet J cannot forbear afi'ening the Right of 
jadging for myfelf, and of determining according lO the 
~video'~ Jh&.~ lhal4 be brought befor~ Qle, . . 
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~ i have hitherto entertained an Opinion ~Rat for thia_ 

Purpofe only we are deputed by O\ll' Conftituents, who, i( 
they had repofed no Confidence in our <;are and Abilities, 
would .Q.ave given up long finc~e the vexatious Rightof con ... 
~efting for the Choice of Reprefentat.ives. They would 
have furnHhed the Minifiry with general Powers to act for 
them, and fat at Eafe with no pther Regard to public Mea
fures than might incite them to animate with their Ap;, 
p!aufes the laudable Endeavours -of their profound, their 
diligent, and their magnanimous Governors. 

' As I do not theretQre check any Sufpicions in my own 
Mind, I fhall not eafily be refh .ined from uttering them, 
becaufe I knqt" not how I fhall benetit my Country, or ailift 
.her Councilsoy filent Meditations. I cannot, Sir, but ob. 
ferye that the.Powers conferred by this Bill upon the Admi· 
JJiilratiolf are larger than the Na.tion can fafely repofe in any 
Body of Men, and with which no Man, who confiders to 
what Purpofes they may be employed, will think it convent •. 
'nt to invetl the Negotiators of the Convent.ion . 

• 
1 

f Nor do my ObjeCtions to this ACt arife whoUy from my 
Apprehenfions ai their Condua, who are intrufted with the 
Execution of it, but from my ReReaions on the Nature 9f 
Trade, and the Condua of tho{e Nations who are mofi: cele • 
. bnted for commercial Wifdom .. 

' It is Well known, Sir, how difficult it is to turn Trade 
back into its ancient Channel, when it bas by any means 
been diverted from it, and how ofcen a profitable Traffic hu 
l>een loft for ever, qy a fhort Interruption, or temporary Pro· 
hibition. The Refentment of difappointed ExpeCtations. 
jnclines the Buyer to feek another Market, and the Civility 
to which his new Correfpondents are incited by their OWQ 

~ Jntereft, detains him, till taofe by whom. he was formerly 
fupplied, having no longer any Vent for their Produfis or 
~he•r Ware~, employ their Labours on oth~r Manufactures, 
or cultivate their Lands for other Purpofes, 

' Thus,Sir,ifthofeNatio~s who have hitherto beenfupplyed 
with Corn from Great Britain, iliould find a Method of pur. 
chafing it from Denmark. or any other of the Nortltern 
.Regionsp we may hereafter fee our Grain rotting in our 
Storehoufes, and be burtbened with Provifions which we can 
neither confume ourfelves, nor fell to our Neighbours. 

The Dutch, whofc Knowledge ofthe Im2ortance· or Skill 
in, the Arts of Commerce will not be quefiioned, are fo csre .. 
ful to preferve the .Inlets of Gain from Obfiruflio.n, that they 
make no fcruple of fupplying their Enemies with the!r Com· 
JhOdities, and have been known to fell at Night thofe Bul~ 
~ets whi~h were next Dar to be clifcharged againft them •. 

~ ~ Whethn 
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~ Whether their Example, Sir, dcferves our Imitcttion I 

~rn net able to determine, but it ought at Jeaft to be confid~red 
wht"ther their Condull: was rational or nor, and whether they 
~id not, by a prefent Evil, enfure an Advantage which over~ 
l¥tlanced it. , 

f There are doubt!efs, Sir, fometimes fuch Exigencies as 
tequire to be complied with ar the hazard of future Profit, but 
I am not cert(lin that the Sc:ucity wcjc~ is feared or felt at 
prefenr, is to be numbered amongtt them ; but however for
midable it may be thought, there is furely no need of a new 
Law to provid~ againtt it: For it is one of thofe extraordi~ 
mary In~idents, on whi<;h the King has the Right of ex. 
erting extraordinary Powers. On Occ.d'ions like this the 
Prerogative has heretofore operated very effi:tljally, and I 
know no~ that the Law has ever reilraintd it. 
· • It is"therefore, Sir, in my Opinion, mot[ prudent to de
termine nothing in fodubious a (.,tuefiion, and rather to aa as 
the ~mmediate Occafion fhall require,.than profecute any cer
tain Metnod of proce'edin~, or efiablifb any Precedent by an 
Aet of the Senate . 

. ~ To retl:r~in that Commerce by which the Neceffaries of 
J,if~ are di!hibuted in a very bold Experiment, and fuch as 
pnce produced an Jnfurretlion in Turkey, that terminated 
~n tbe Depofition of one of their Monarchs. 

I therefore willingly ~onfefs, Sir~ that I know not how 
~o conclude: I am unwilling to deprive the Nation of Bread, 
~r to fll;pply our Enemies with Strength to be exerted agai'nft 
ourfelves ; but 1 am on the other hand afraid to reltrain 
~o~merce, and to truft the Authors of the Convention. 

~1r. Hepry felh~~· 
s ~ ~~ 

1: I am'al~ayt in expeaation of Improvementand Intlruc
~ion when that Gentleman eng1ges in any Difcuffion of na~ 
tiona! ~ellions, on which he is equally qualified to judge by 
his grear Abilities and long F)·perience, by that Popularity 
which enables him to found the Sentiments of Men of dif
ferent Interefts, and that Intelligence which extends his 
Views ro d1ibnt ~rrs of the World; but on this Occafioo I 
~ave ·found my Expectations fruftrated, for he has enquired 
without making a:ny Di!i:overy, and haJ:angued without 
~llufiraring the ~efHon before us. 

~ He has fati~fiep himfelf, Sir, with declaring his Sufpici
(lns, without condefcending to tell us what Defigns or what 
.panger.s he apprehends. To fear without being able to fhew 
&he Objet~ of our Terror·s, is the ]aft, the moil defpicable 
~)egree of Cowardice; and to fufpea without knowing the 
r Ol}ll.Qati~n of 0\\f ow~ Sufpicialls ia f~trely a Proof of a State 

of 
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of Mind, which would not be applauded on common de. 
cafions, and fuch as no Maa but a Patriot would \lenture to 
confefs. 

HI! has indeed, Sir, utte-r'd fame very ingenious Concerts 
upon the late Convention, has alluded to it wirh great Luxu· 
riancy of Fancy, and Elegance of Ditl.ion; and I muft at leaft 
confefs that, whatever may be its Effects upon the Intereil of 

1 the Nation, it has to him been very. beneficial; as it has fup· 
plied him with a SubjeCt of Raillery when other Topics be
ga.n to fail him, and given Opportunity for the Exercife of 
that Wit which began to languilh for want of Em.p:oyment! 

. What Connetl.ion his wonderful Sagacity has difcovered 
between the Convention and a Corn-bill, I cannot yet fully 
comprehend, but have too high a~ Opinion of his Abilities 
to imagine that fa many Infinuations are wholly withQut any 
Reafoh to fupport them. l doubt. not therefore, _Sir, but 
that when fome fitter OpportLlnity 1hall prejer.t itfeJf h~ will 
clear their Refemblance, and braneh out the Parallel between 
them into a thuufand Particulars. 

' In the mean Time, Sir, it n~ay be proper for the Haufe 
to expedite the Gill again£1: which no Argllment bas yet be~n 
produced, and which is of to.o much ImportJlncc to be Jelay;. 
ed ~y Raillery or Invectives. 

Mr Sandy~. .· 
S 1 R, , 

' The Bill before us as it is .. of too much Importance, to Mr. Sandis; 
be negligentlv delayeJ, is likewife too dangerous to be pre-
cipitately h.umed into a Law. 

1t has been always the PraCtice of this Haufe to confider 
Money-Bilis with particular Atter~tion, becaufe Money is 
Power in al~oft the highetl Degree. and ought not there
fore to be given but upon !hong Aifuran·ces, that it will. be 
employed tor the Purpofes for ""hich it is demanded, and that 
thofe Purpofes are ·in themfelves jult. 

• But if we confider, Sir,. the .Sill now ,before us~ it will 
appear yet more than a Money- Bil I ; it will be found a Bill 
for regulating the Difpofal of t'hat, which it is the great Ufe 
of Monq to procure, and i5 therefore not to be paffed into a 

.Law without a elofe Attention to every Circumfiulce,,that 
may be com:...:ined with ir. and an accurate Examination of 
all the Confequences that may be produced by ir:~ . 

' Some of thefe Circumflances or Con!equences, it is the 
Duty. of every Member to Iay before the Houfe ; and I fuaH 
therefore propofe, that the Inducements to the Pifcovery of 
any Prov.ifions illegally exported, and the Manner of levy. 
ing the Forfeiture, may. be particuJarly difcu(fcd ;, for by a 
Detea in this Part, the Regulation lately eil ... bli!hed by the 

.Regency, 

' 
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~egency, however 1eafonable, produce<:l Tutnu]t! and Dif
trat\ions which every good Government ought ftudiodly to 
obviate. 

~ By their Proclamation. Sit, half the Corn that lhould 
be found defign~ for Exportation was to be given to thofe 
who fhould difcover and feize it. The Populace alarmed at 
once with the Danger of a Famine, and animated by a Pro• 
clamation that put into their own Hands the Means_ of pre~ 
venting it, and the Puni1hment of thofe from whofe Avarice 
they apprehend~d it, rofe. in Throngs to execute {o grateful 

·a Law. Every Man., Sir, whofe Ditlrefs had exafpetated 
him, was incited to gratify his Refentment; every Man wbofe 
Jdlenefs prompted him to maintain his Family by Methods 
more eafy than that of daily Labour, was delighted with the 
Prof pea of growing Rich on a fudden by a lucky Sei~ure._ 

·All the Seditious and the Profligate coiQbined toget~er in 
rile welcome Employment of Violence and Rapine~ and 
when they had once ra1fed their Expectations. there was no 
fmaH Danger, lefl their Impatience of Difappointment fhould 
determine them to conclude, that Corn, wherever found,. 
was defigned for Exportation, and to fejze it as a · la\vful 
Prize. 

' Thus, Sir, by an imprudent Regulation, was every Man•s 
Property brought imo Hazard, and his Perfon eJ(pofed tG 

the· Infults ~a hupgry, a rapacious, and ungovernable 
Rabble, lei: loofe by a public. Proclamation, and encouraged 
to fearch Houfes and Carriages by an imaginary Law. 

• That we may not give Occaiion to Violence ar\d lnjuftice 
of the fame kind, let us carefully confider the Meafures which 
are propOfed before we determine upon their Propriety, and 
pafs no Bill on this important Occafion without fuch Delibe
ration as may leave I,JS nothing to change: orto repeat! 

Mr .. Earl. 

S J R, , 
Mr. :Earl. " Notwithftanding the Dangers which have been repre.c 

feflted as likely to atife from any Error in the Profecution 
. of this grc!at Aff"air, I cannot but declare my Opinion~ thaf _ 
no Delay ought to be admitted, and that not even the fpe
cious Pretence of more exaa Enquiries, and minute Confi
dcrations, ought to retard our Proceedings for a Day. 

• My Imagination, Sir, is perhaps not fo fruitful as that 
of fome other Members of this Houfe, and therefore they 
may difcover many Inconveniencies, which I am not able 
to conceite. But aS" every Man ought to at\ from his 0\\'B 

Convittion, it is my Duty to urge the Nccefiity of palfin1 
&hia Bill till i.e tan· be proved co me, thac i\ will produce 

Calam itiCJ 
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calamities equally ro be dreaded with tbe Confequences of 
~tnB:ing our Debates upon it, equal to the Mileries of a 
Famine, or the Danger of enabling our Enemies to ftore 
their M;~gazinrs, to equip their Fleets., and viCtual their 
Garrjfon&. ' · 

' lf it, could be imagin~d that there was in this Hoafe a. 
Su.bjea of France or Spain~ t.eaious for the Servi~e of his 
Prince, and the Profperity of his Country, I lhould expett. 
that he wouJO fummon all his Faculties to retal"d the Pro
grefs of this Bill, that he would emp!oy all his.Sopbit,ry 
to fbew its Inconveniency and ImperfeClionsl and exhault 
his hveotion to fuggeft the Dangers ofHafie; and certainly. 
he could-do· nothing thaSt would more df'etlualiy pro~ote 
the lntereft of his Countrymeo, or tend more to enf~blc; 
and deprefs the Power of the Britilh Nation. 

1f this would naturally be the Condua of a~ Enemy f. it 
i~. unnecdl'ary to prove that we can only be fafe by atlini !' 

in Oppofition to it, and I think it fuperfiuous to vindicate 
my Ardour tor promoting this !Jill, when it is evident that 
its Delay would be pleafing to·the Spaniard, 

Mr. • Burrel. 

S I R, 

.. If this Law be neceifary at any Time, it cannot JlOW Mr. Burrel. 
be delay,d, for a few Days fp~:nt in Deliberation may mal~ 
it incffeflual, and that Evil may be paft of which we iit 
Jtere contriving the Prevention. 

' That many Contratht Sir, for the Exportation of Pro
vifions are already made in all the Maritime Pa~ts of ~he. 
Kingdom~ is generallyknown; and it requires no great Sa
gacity to difcover that thofe by whom they are made. and 
made with a View of immenfe Profit, are defirous that they. 
may be executed ; and that tht:y will foon compleat the 
Execution ofthem, when they are a[armecl with the Appre·_ 
henfion ofa Bill which in a few Days may taJce from ~hem 
the, Power of exporting w~at they have a1rea4y CQiltCled, and 
fnatch their Gain from t4ern when it is almolt in their Hands. 

' A Bill for thele Purpofes, Sir, ought to fall upon rhe 
Contraflors like a fudden Blow, of which they have no Warn
ing or .Dread; againft which they therefore cannot provide: 
any Security, and which they can' neither elude nor refirt. 

" If we allow them a fliorc Tisne, our l':xpedien~s will be 
of Httle Benefit to the Nation, which is every Day irnpo
ver&·d by the Exportation of the Necelfaries of Life, in 
fucli"Quantities, that in a fc:w Weeks the Law, if it be paf-

Vo~o. VII. Y y f~ 

" Sub-GtwtrMur of tbe Soui!J Sea CDmpany. 
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fed. may be without Penalties, for there will be no Po1fihl• 
Iity of difobeying it.' · 

Sir John Barnard. 

S I R., 

~ir Jolln • I cannot difcover the Neceffity of preftzng the Bill with: 
Barnard. fuch .Precipitation, as m.ufl: necelfarily exclud'e many ufeful 

Confiderations, and may produce Errors extremely" dange
rous; for I ani not able to conceive what Inconveniencies 
can arife from a fhort Delay. 

' The Exportation of Provifiofls from Ireland is at prefent: 
ftopped by the Prpclamation ; and the Beef which w.ts de
figned for othet Nations, has been prudently bought up by 
the Contraft.ors, by which thofcJ Mufmurs have been in a 
great Meafure obviated, which naturally arHe from Difap"" 

_, pointments and Loffes. 
• There is therefore, Sir, no Danger of Exportations 

from tha~ Part of our Dominions, which is the chief Market· 
for Provifions, and from whence our Enemies have been 
generally fuppHed: In Great Britain there is lefs Danger 
of any fuch pernicious Trafnc, both becaufe the Scarcif1 
1\ere has raifed all Provifions to a high .Price, and. becaufe 
Merchants do not immediately come to a new Ma,rket. 

' The Bill, at ]eaft, ought not to be paffed without lte
'ard to the general Welfare of our Fellow-SubjeB:s, nor 
without an attentive Confideration of thofe Petitions which 
have been prefented to us ; Petitions not . produced by 
panic Apprehenfions of imaginary Dangers, or diftant Pro• 
fpecb of Inconveniencies barely poffible, but by the certain 
Forefight of immediate Calamities, the total DeftruClion of 
Trade, and the fudden Defolation of ffourifhing Provinces. 

• By prohibidng the Exportation of Rice, we fuall, Sil·, 
in one Year, reduce the· Colony of South Carolina below the 
:Poffibility of fubfiiling; the chief p·roduCt of that Country,. 
the Produtl which indc.ced us originally to plant it, an~ 
with which all its Trade is carried on, is R-ice. Wirh Rice 
the Inhabitants of that Province purchafe all the other Ne
ceffaries of Life, and among them ·the Manufa&ures of our 
awn Country. This Rice is carried by pur Merchants. to 
other Parts of E'urope, and fold ag;lin for large Prof. c. 

That 1 his Trade is very ~~~~ t'Ortant appears from the 
Number of Ships which it emplo} s, and wh~ch. \\ ith<.·ut 
i..ading, ·mull tt>t in the H.1rbour~. i~ Rice bt- not excepted 
from the gt:nefal Prohibition. Vi nhout th1s Exnpuon, Sir. 
it IS not e;1ly to f.1y whar Number 1' whr.fe S• ttio.ns a"'..at 
'fery J:~r enr, and Who{e :Employ .. t.nts h .ve •·O vifible Rc!A· 
k&iun to eaclt other, wil'l he at once involved: in l:i.lamiry,. 
· .reciuced 
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r.edueed to fudden I)iRrefs, ana obliged to feek new Methode 
of fupporting their F~milies. The Sailor, the Merchant, 
the Shipwright, the Manufatlurer, with all the Subordina:"" 
tions of Employment that depend upon them, all that fup-_ 
ply them with Materials, or receive Advantage from their 
Labours, almoft all the Subjects of the Britilh Crown mu.ll 
fuifer at Ieafr in fame Degree, by the Ruin ofCarolina. 

' Nor ought the Danger of the Sugar lflands, and other 
Provinces, lefs to alarzp our Apprehenfions, excite our Com
paffion, or employ our Con:fideration, tince nothing is more 
evident than that, by paffing this Bill without the Exceptions 
which the.ir Petitions propole, w~; lhall redece one Part of 
our Colonies to tne Want of Bread, and confine the other ro 
Jive on nothing elfe; for they fubfill by the Exchange of 
thofe Produtls to whith the Soil of each C.:ountry is pecY:
Jiarly adapted: One Province affords no Corn, and the other 
fuppJies its Inhabitants with Corn only. 

' The Neceffity of expediting this Bill, however it has 
been exaggerated. is not fo urgent but that we may be al
lowed Time fufficient to confider for what Purpofe it is to 
be paffed, and to recolletl that nothing is defig;ned by it, but 
to hinder our Enemies from being fupplied from the Brhifh 
Dominions with Provifions, by which they might be enabled 
mpre pQwerfully to carry on the War againft us. 

1 

' To this Defign no Objetlion has been made, but it is 
well known, that a good End may be defeated by an abfurd 
Choice of Means ; and I am not able to difcover how we 
fhall incre~fe our own Strength, or diminifh that of our 
Enemies, by compelling one Part of our Fellow-Subjetl:s to 
fiarv.e the or her. , 

• It is neceffary, Sir, to prohibit the Exportation of Corn 
to the Ports of our Enemies, and of thofe Nations by which 
our Enemies will be fupplied, but furely it is of no Ufe to ex
clude any Part of our own Dominions from the Privilege of 

fbeing fupplied from another. Nbr can any Argument be 
alleged in Defence offuch a Law. that will not prove, with 
equai Force, that Corn ought to remain in the fame Granaries 
where it is now laid, that all the Markets in this Kingdom 
fuould be fufpen,ded, and that 110 Man lhould be allowed ~ 
fell Bread to another. 

• There is, indee4, Sir, a Poffibility that the Liberty for 
which !'contend may be ufed to wicked Purpofes, and that 
fome Men may be incited by Poverty or A11arice to carry the 

. Enemy thofe Provifions, which they pretend to export to 
Britifh Provinces. . But if we are to refufe every f'ower t,hat 

. may be employed to bad Pu_rpofes, we mufi lay all M nkir.d 
in Dung,ee1u ,and divefr human Nature of all ita 'Right!!; f~r 

Y Y z nery 
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evety :Mail ·that .has the Power of AElion, may fometimes 
aa iU. - < 

' It is, . how~ver, ·prudeftt to obllrua critDinal Attempts 
even when we cannot hope entirely to defeat ~them, and 
·.therefore· I am of Opinion, that. no Prov.iftons ought to be 
.ex.ported without fome Method of Security, by which the 
Governors of every Place may be afi'Ul'ed that they will be 
-conveyed to our own Colonies. SuebSccurities will eafily be 
xontrived, and may be regulated iDa Manner thauhey fba.u 
not be defeated without fuch Hazard, as the Profit that can be 
cxpetted ·from illegal Commerce, will not be able to com-
·penfate. · .. 

It istherefore, Sir, proper to delay the Bill fo long at leafl 
·as thd t we may produce .by it the' Ends intended, and difrrefs 
~ur EQemies more thanourfelves; that we may .fecure Plenty 
,at Horne, without the Defirutlion of our· dHlaot Colonies. 
and without obligil)g Part of our .Fellow,.Subjccb to dcfert to 
the Spaniards for Want Clf Bread.' 

Mr. Bowles •. 
s 1 &, 

' The N ecefiity ofercepting Rice from the general Pro
bibitifiln is not only fuf&iently evinced by the Agents of 
South Carolina, but confirmed beyend Controverfy or Dpubt 
by the Petition of the' Me.rthants of Brillol, of whkh the 
Jufiice and: Reafonablenefs appears at the lirft View to every 
Man acquainted with ·the Nacure· of Commerce. 

•· How much the ·Province of South Carolina will be dif ... 
. tre[ed by this Prohibition, ho.w fuddenly the whole Trade of 
that Couotry will be at a Srand. and bow immediately the 
Want of many <lf 'the Necdfaries- of Life will be felt over a 
very .confiderable Pari of the Britifh Ddminions, bas already. 
Sir9 been very pathetically rep1efenltd. and very clearly er. 
plained, nor does ·there need any other Arguments· to per .. 
tuadc us to allow the Exportation-of Rice. I 

1 But, from the Petition ofthe Mei'C'hants of BrifloJ it ap-
pears, that there are other .Reafons of equal Force .for this Jn • 

. dulgence. and that our .Regard for the Inhabitants of that par-
• *ielllar Province. however nece.ffary andjuil, is not tbe only 
~1otive for CQ.Dlplying with their Requeft. 
. t lt is Jhewnj Sir, in 'this 'Petition, llhat the Prohibition or· 

~ ftice will very little ipcomlllode our Ene.ics, or .retard cbeir 
Preparations ; for 1hey are not accufiomed t~ be fupplied 
with it from our Plantations. We ought, therefore, not to 
lo~d our F~llow·&ubje~s with Embarrafments an~ Inconve • 

. 11i~nciea, whkh wiU noc·it any Degrce:c~c-Dd to·our Uc• 
11ues, 
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It appears, Sir. not only that a very important Part of 

our CoGl.merce will be obllruaed, but t4at it will probably_ 
be loft beyond Recovery; for. as only a fmall <1!!antity o£. 
the Rice of Carolina is confumed at Home, and tbe .refi is 
carried to other Countries, it is eaft to conceive that thofe 
w,{lo thaiJ be difappointed by our Merchants will .proc:auc fo 
neceffary- a Cornmodity from other Places, as there are many 
from· which ic may be= ea1iJy purch~tfed; and it is well .kllowii 
that Trade, if it be once diverted, is not to be recalled, ami 
therefore tha.t Trade which may be without Difficulty tranf~ 
ferred, ought never to be interrupted witho\lt the motl 
urgent N ecefiity. 

• 'fo prove, Sir, that there is now no fuch Necefiity, by 
a long Train of Argmnenu, wpuld be fupedluous, for it has 
been fltewn already, that our Enemies wiJl not fuifer by the 
.Prohibirion, and the Miferies that inevitably arife from a_ 
State of War are too numerous aod oppieffive, to admit ol' 
any J ncreafe or Aggravation upon trivial Motives. 
_ The Province of Carolina. Sir, has already.fuffered the· 
Inconveniencies of this War beyond any other Part of hia 
.Majefty's Dominions, as it is fituated upon the. Borders of 
the Spaniih Dominions, and as it is weak by the Paucitl. or 
·the Inhabitants in Proponion to its. Extent: Let us therefore 
pay a. particular regud to this Petition, left we aggravate the 
Terror which the Neighbourhood of a powerful Enemy 
nawralJy produces. by the fcvere Miferies of Poverty and 

• Famine. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 

S I R, 

• N othiug is more abfurd than for thofe who declare on Sir Robert 
.all Occa:fions, with great Solemnity, their ftocere ZeaJ for the Walpole. 
Service of the Public, to protraa the Debates of this Houfe 
by pctfooal InveCtives, and Qelay the Proiecution of the Bufi.;. 
tcfl of the Nation, by trivial O&j«tions, repeared after 
.Con'futation, and .perhaps after ConviClion of •beir Invali· 
~q. ' 

' I need nat obferve how mach Time woold be· fpared, 
.and ho, much the Difpatch of AfFairs would be facilitated,. 
.by the SuppreBioo of this Practice, a Praai<:e by which 
Truth is ·Jevelled with FaUhood, and Knowledge with Jg. 
norance ; .6nce. if Seurrility and Merriment are to d,:terlnini 
us, it is not nec:rfl"ary either to be boneft or wife to obtain. 
&he Superiority .in any Debate; it will only be necefiary io 
rail and to laugh, which one Man lna)' aenctally perform 

.witb.as muth_Succ;efa as uother, . 
The 
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'fbe Embargo in Ir-eland was an Expedient fo neceH'ary 

Jnd timely, that the Reputation of it is rhought too great 
lu b~ allowed to the AdminiUration, of whom it has been 
for many Yean the hard Fate to hear theit: Atlions cen.,. 
{"red, only becaufe they were not the At.hons of ethers, and 
~o ~ reprefented a• Traycors to their Coomry, for doing al. 
ways what they thought beft themfelves, and perhaps fame
times what was in r~ality approve4 by thofe who oppofed 
t~~m. 

f This, Sir, they have borne wirhout much Uneafinef~, and 
)lav~ contented themfeves with the Confcioufnefs of domg 
.rignt- in E.J.pechtion that Truth and Integrity mull at l~tl: 
:prevail, and that the Prudence of their Condptl and Succefs 
~f'their Meal~res would at lail evince the Juihce of their 
~pt~nt'ions. 

t They hoped, Sir, that there would be fame Occafions on 
which their Enemies would not deny the Expedience of their 
'ounfel:;, and did not expetl that after having been fo long 
~cc~fed of engroffing exorbitant Power, of rejt:t.liog Advice, 
~nd purfuing their own Scht:mes with the moil invincible 
()bftin.acy"' they fhouid be luppoled on a fudden to have laid 
~f\de their Arrogance, to have defcended to adopt the Opini
ons, and give themfelves up to the Dirtt1ion of others, only 
beca\lfe no Objtflion could be made to this lnftdnce of their 
c~mduEt. 

f fiow unhappy, Sir, mull be the State ofthat Man who 
is only allowed to be a free Agem, when he atls wrong, and 
whofe Motions, whenever they tend to tile proper Point, are 
!lJ.ppofed to be regulated by another ! 

·~ Wh~ther fuch capricious ~e11furers expe8 that any Re. 
~rd fiwuld be paip by t,he Public to thetr Invedives, I am not 
;ible to determine, but I am inclined to think io well of their 
UnderJlandings, ali to believe that they intend only to amufe 

-~hemfeives, and perplex thofe whom th.ey profefs to oppofe. 
ln one Part of their Scberne [ know not but they may hae 
'ucceeded, aut in the other it is evident how generally they 
hove failed. It mui~ at lean, Sir, be obferved of thefe great 
.Patrons of the People, that if they expett to gain them by 
.f\.lt•nccs like this, they have no high Opinion of their Dif. 
'-·ernment, however they may fometimes magDify it as the 
laH Appeal, and higheft Tribu'lal. 

~ w• h regard, Sir, to the Manner in wh.ich the Embargo 
wai Jaid, and the Expedients made ufe of to enforce the 0!). 
fervation of it, they were not the EffeCts of a fudden :Refo

.lution1 tu,lt ·of lQng and deliberate Refktlion, affiiled by the 
Connci:s of the mdl: exp()fitnced and judicious Per.fona. of 
tlQ.~P N~~ions, fo tl1at if an~ Miil~ke was committed, it pro-

. ~eeded 
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tteded not from Arrogance or Ca~lefsnefs, but a Compliance 
with keafons, that, if laid before the Houfe, would, whethet 
juft or not, be allowed to be fpecious. 

' But, Sir, it has not arpeared that any improper :Mearurei 
have been purfued, or that any Inconveniencies have arifeit 
from them which it was poffible to have avoided by a difFe= 
rent Condutt; ,for when any Expedient fails of producing 
the End for which it was propofed, or gives Occafion to. In-" 
conveniences which were neither expeCted nor defigned, it is 
not immediately to be condemned ; for it might fail ftotit 
fuch Obllacles as nothing could furmount, and the Incdn'!'e
nic:ncies which a2·e complained of, ttiight beth@ Confequences 
of other Caufes aCling at the fame time, or co~operating, 
not by the Nature of Things, but by the PraClices of thole 
w~~ prefer their own Interetl to that of their Country. . 

• Buttho4 itis,in my Opjnion. e:ofy todcfendrhe·Conddfi 
of the Minillry, I am far from thinking t~is a proper Time 
to engage in their Vindication. The important Bufinefs 
before us mufi now wholly engage us, nor ought we to etrt
ploy our Attention upon the paft but the future. Whatevef 
has been the Ignorance or Knowledge, whatever the Cor
ruption Or lhtegrity of the MihHlry, this Bill is eqnally ufe.
flll, e.qually neceffary. The ~etlion is now CQncerning an 
Atl: of the Parliament; not of the Minillry, and the Bill mat 
proceed wirhollt obftrutting future Examinations. 

If the Bill, Sir, now before us be fa f1r approved as to 
be conceived of any real Benefit to the Nat ion. if it can af 
all. contribute to the Difireis or Difappointment of our Ene.:. 
mie~. or the PreVention of thofe domefl:ic Diflurbant:es 
which are na~urally produced by Scarcity and Miferyj there 
ls no need of Arguments to evince the Neceffity of Undif
patch in paffing it. For if thefe EffeCls are to be produced 
by preventing the Export<'ltion of Provifions, and a Law is 
11ecdfary for that Purpofe, it is certain that the Law muft 
l;le enaCled, while our Provifions are yet iri our Hand$, and 
nefore Time has br:en given f~r the Execution of thofe 
Contratls whlch :'tre a I ready made. 

' That Contratls, Sir, are entered into for Quantities that 
jufily claim the Care of the Legifiative Power, I have be'~l1 
informed by fuch Intelligence as I cannot fufpeel of deceiV,;; 
jng me. In. one fmali Town jn the Weftern Part of this 
1Cing-3om fifty thoufand Barrels of Corn are fold by Con• 
traCt, find wi II be ex ported, if Time be allowed for cblletling 
and fur fl1ipprng them. , . 

' A few Contrafts like this will be fufticient to ftort!: ati 
Army with Bread, or to furnifb Garrifons. againtt the Dan .. 
ger of a Siege; a few <..:ontratb like t:hfs wil! ptoduce a C<ln

ftdcrabJ• 
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jiderable Change in the Price of Provilions, and plunge 'in· 
~tumerable Families into Ditlrefs, wh.o might firuggle thro-!' 
J.he prefent Difficulties, which unfuccefsful Harvefts have 
}nought upon the Nation, ha~ we not fold the Gifts of Pro
vidence for petty Gain, and fupporteq our Enemies with 
thofe Provifions which were barely fuBicient for our own 
Confumption. 

" I have not heard-many Objeflions made againft the In· 
tention of tbe Bill, and thofe which were offered, w:ere men,. 
tioned wi'th fuch Diffidence and Uncertainty as /lainly 

' thewed, that, even in the Opinion of him that propofe them, 
they were of little Weight; and I believe they had no greater 
EffeCl upon thofe that heard them. It may therefore be rea• 
{onab1y fuppofed, that the Propriety of a Law to prevent the 
Exportation of Vitiuals is admitted, and fureJy it can be no 
~ellion, whether it ought to be preffed forward, or to bf, 
qelayed till it wi~e of no effea.' ,. 

Mr. Fnak.er. 
l~:r· 

Mr. Fazakcrley. 

S I R, 

' As the Bill now ·under our Confideration is entangled 
with a Multitude of Circumllances too important to be pa:ff'ecl 
by without Confideration. and too numerous to be fpeediJy 
e~amined ; as its Effefts. whether falutary or pernicious, 
mull extend to many Nations, and be felt i111 a few Weeks 
to the remoteft Parts of the Dominions of Great Britain, I 
cannot but think, that they, who fo much prefs for Expedi· 
tian on this Occafian, confult rather their Paffions than- their 
Reafon, that they difcover rather Enthufiafm than Zeal, and 
that by imagining that they have already traced the Effelb 
of a Law like this to their utmoll Extent, they difcover ra
ther an immoderate Confidence in their own Capacity. than 
give any Proofs of that anxious (.;aution, and deliberate Pru
dence, which true Patriotiftn generally produces. 

• There is another Method, Sir, of proceeding more pro
per on this Occafion, which has been already pointed out in 
th'is Deltatet a Method of ~ng the Prerogative in a man· 
ne.r allowed by Law, and eftabllthed by immemorial Prete· 
dents, an~ which may therefore be revived without afi'ording 
any room f~r Jealoufy or Complaints. 

• An Embargo. impofed only by the Prerogative may be 
J'C]axed or enforced as Occafion may require, or regulated 
according to the Neceffity arifing from particularCircum
Stances ; CircamJlances in themfelves variable, and {ubjefl to 
the Influence of a thoufand Accidents, and which therefore 
~:annot be always forefeeo. or provided againft by a Law 
J><>fit~ve and fixed. · 

• Let 
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' Let us not fubjea the Common-wealth to·a hazardous 

and uncertain Security, while we bave in our Hands the 
means of producing the fame End, with lefs Danger and In• 
c:onveniency; and, fince we may obviate the Ex portatio.a o. 
our Corn by Methods more fp~edily efficacious than the 
Forms of making Laws can allow, let us not opprds our 
Fellow-SubjeCls by hafiy or jmprudent Meafures, but make 
Ufe of temporary Exped:ents, while we deJjberate upon the 
EfiabiHhments.,of a more laili11g Regu·lation.' · 

Mr. Campbell. 

S I ll, 

' That a·n Embargo on Merchandize or Provifions, may Mr. Campbell, 
upon fudden Emergencie~, or important Occafions, be im-
pofed by the Prerogative, cannot be doubted by any Man 
whofe Studies have made him acquainted wilh the E.Hent of 
the Regal Power, and the manner in whkh ic ha~ been ex-
erted in a~l Ages. The chief Ufe o( the Prerogative i~ to 
fupply the Defetls of the Laws, in Cafes which Jo not ad. 
mit of long Confultations, which do not allow Time to con~ 
vokc Parliaments, or enquire into the Sentiments of ~he 
People. 1 

' For this Reafon, in Times of War, the Royal Power 
is much enlarg$!d, and has fiill a greater Extent as Exigencies 
are more prefiing. If the Nation is invaded by a foreign 
Force, the Authority of the Crown is a]mo!l without Li~ 
mits; the whole Nation is confidered as an Army, of which 
the King is General, and which he then governs by m~r
tial Laws, by occafional Judicature, and extern porary De .. 
crees. 

''Such, Sir, is the Power of the King on particu1ar: 
Emergencies, and fuch Power the Nature of human Affairs 
mufi fometimes re.quire; for all Forms of Government· a·re 
intended for common Good, and calculated for the eilablifhed' 
Condit~on of Mankind, but mufi be fufpended when they 
can only obllrua the Purpofes for which they were contriv'· 
ed, .~nd muft vary with the Cir-cumfta~ces -to which t~ey 
were adapted. To expea that the People £hall oe confulted. 
in Queftions on which their Happinefs depends, fuppofes 
there is an Oppo~tunity of confulting them without hazard. 
ing ~heir Lives, their Freedo!n, or their Poff~ffions, by the 
Forms .of Deliberation. 

• The Neceffity of extending the Prerogative to t'he Ex. 
tremities of fower, is, I hope, at a very· great Dillance 
from us; but, if the Danger of the Exportation of Vittuals 
be fo urgent as fome Gentlemen hiwe re prefented it, and· fo 
formidable as it pppears to the whole Nation, it is furely 

VoL. VIC. Z z requifi;c 
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tequifite that the latent Powers of the Crown lhoald be cal
led forr• for our ProteBion, that Plenty be fecared within the 
Nation· by barring-up our Portst and the People hindered .oet betraving themfeJves to their Enemies, and fquanderial 
rtaofc Bleffings which the Fertility of our Soil has beftowcd 
*pen them." 

Sir Robert Walpole .. 
S 1 a, 
· It is fo unufua! among the GentTemen who ha•e op

poftd my Opinion, to recommend an Exenion of the Reaal 
Aulhoriry, or willingly to entruft any Power to the Admini
fi~tion, tbatt tbo' they have on this Occafion expre1fed ~heir 
Sentiments 'Without any Ambiguit:& of Language, or Per
plexity of Ideas, I am in doubt wnether I do not miftake 
their Meaning, and cannot, without Hefitation and Uncer. 
tainty, propofe t~ Motion to which all their Arguments 
feem neceffarily to conduB _me ; Arguments of which I do 
mot deny the Force, and which I fhall not attempt to invali
date by 11ight Objetlions, when I am convinced in general of 
their Reafonablenefs and Truth. · 

• The Neceffity of that Di(patch which I have endea
•oured to recomUlend, ia not only u"iverfally admitted, but 
aiirmed to be fo prefiing, that it cannot wait for the Solem~ 
Dity of Debates, or the common Forms of pa-Bing Laws. 
The Danger, which is every Moment increafing, requires, 
in the Opinion of thefe Gentlemen, to be obviated hy extra· 
crdinary Meafures 1 and that pernicious Commerce, which 
threatens the Diftrefs of the Community, is to be refttained 
by an immediate Aa of the Prerogative. 

• If this be the Opinion of the Houfe, it win be necdfary 
to Jay it before his Majefiy by a regular Addrefs, that the 
Nation may be convinced of the Necelftty of fucli extraor
diaary Precaution, that the Embarao may be impofed, at 
cnce. with tbe Expedition peculiar to defpocic Power, and the 
Authority which can be conferred only by parliamentary 
Sant't.ions. -

• Whether this is the Intention of the Members, &om 
whofe Dttlarationa I have deduced it, can only be difcovered 
by themfelvcs, who, if tJiey have any other Scheme in View, 
muft explain it in clearer Tenps, that the Hoole may dell· 
berate upon it, according to ita Conformity to the Laws of 
om Country, and to the prcfent State of our .. A!&irs. ~ 

Mr. PulteDey. 
S I 1., 

Jrlr. Pulteney. WhateVer may be the Meaning of other Gentlenaea. 
who mal undoubtedly be left at fall Liberty CG explain their 

own 
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own Exprefiions. I will' fredy.dcdare, _that I IA1 fu~cl~tfy 
underftood by the Right ~onourable Gentleman, aod that, in 
my Opinion, no Remedy can be applied to the prefent Dif-

, temper of the Nation, a Diftemper by which it i~ hourly 
pining away, by which its Vitals are impaired~ and the net" 
cdfary Nourifbntent withdrawn from it, that will operatl' 
with fufticient Eflicacy and Speed, except a~ &.IJl~ar&o be im
pofed by tho Prero~ative. 

' That this Oflinion, if received by the Houfe, maft be 
the -Subjetl: of an Addrefs, is in itfelf manifeft; CJ.nq the 

i Reafon for which ,an Embargo is required, proves th~t all 
Addrefs ought not to be delayed. · · · 

1 I cannot omit this Opportunity of remarking, hOw 
plainly # JPilll now appear that many of us have been un
jnftly charged with obfirutl:ing the Frogrefs of the Bill for 
perniciou.s Purpofes, with Views of raifing Difcontems in 
the Nation, of expofing the Adminiftration to public H•
tred, of obftrut\ing the Meafurts of rhe ·Government, or 
hindering the Succefs of the War, when we have receded 
from our general Principles, and fufpen(led the lnftuence of 
o?r eftablilhe~ Maxima for the fake of facilitating an Expe::
dient which may promote the_general Advantage, by recom
mending hjs ,Majefty to the AJfet'tions of his Pcoplcr~ 

Mr. Henry Pelham. 
S I B., _ 

~ I am far from blaming -a.Qy Gentle111an for aflhfi~r~ • Mr. H.:.nry 
all Occafions, the Integrity of his De6gns, or difpJayjng ~5.Waln. 
the Reafonablenefs of .his ConduCt: ; aud ·of w)Jat 1 do not 
difapprove, I fball not decline the Imitation. 

' It is Dot uncommon, in the Heat of Oppo.ijtion, while 
-~ch Man is convinced of his owa lfonefty, and ilroogly 
petfuaded of the Truth of his own Pofitions, to hear each 
Pany accufed by the other of Defigns detrimental to the 
public Intercft, of.pro.tratling Debates by· artful Delays, of 
ibuggHog againO: .their own Convi8ion, and of obfcuring 
known Truth by Objeaions- which difcover themfelves to be 
without Force. \ 

' . Thefe Accufations, which are on both Sidca frequent. 
are, I hope, on both Sides generally falfe ; at Jeaft it mutt 
appear on this Occafion, that thofe who prefs the Bill had qo 
Views of ftrengthening their Party by a Vi8:ory, of weary7 
ing their Oppone1lts by Obftinacy, or of promoting any 
-priw.te Purpofe• by a new Law ; fince an Expedient, by 
wnich time may be gained, and the avowed End of haften
ing chis necefl&ry Bill fecured, is no fooner propofed on one 
.Part, than received OA the other. • 

Z z .z 'J;he 
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The follo\ving ihort Debate occur.red on ·the ~eftion 

-when the Bill thould commence. 

Mr. Campbell. 
S r R, 

M c b 11 & That the Laws may be obfe·rved. by the Nation without 
r. amp c ·daily Violence and perpetual Compulfion, that our Deter

minations may be received with Reverence, ar.d the Regula
tions which we eftablifh confirm<;d by the Concurrence of 
our Conllituents, it is neceffary that we endeavour to prefer"'e 
their Eileem, and convince them that the public Profperity 
may be f<;fely trufied in our Hands. 

' This Confidence is ~o be gained as well in high Stations, 
as in lower Conditions, by large Affer;nblies ~ by Indivi
duals, only, by a conllant Pra8.ice of Juftice, and frequent 
Exertion of fuperior W.ifdom. When any Man finds Ibis 
Friend oppreffive and malicious, he naturally withdraws his· 
.Affections [(om bim; when he obferves him advancing ab
furd Opinio~, and adheri11g to tht;m with Qbflinacy ·inca
pable of Convitl.ion, he falls 11navoidably into a Difiruft of 
11 is U nderllandiog, and no longer pays any Deference to his 
.Advice, or coQfiders his ConduCt as wonhy of Jmitatio.~. , 

' In tpe filiPe manner, Sir, if the Iegiflative Powers ihalJ, 
in making· Laws, difcover that they regard any Motives be
fore the Advantage of their Country, or that they purfue 
the public Good by Meafures inadequate and ill-concerted, 
·What can be expe&ed from the People,' but that they ihoU.Id 
fet up their own Jungment in Oppofition to that of their 
Governon,. make themfelves the Arbiters in all doubtful 
QueH:ions, and obey or difregard the Laws at Difcretion ~ 

' If this Danger may arife from Laws injudicioufiy drawn 
up, it may furely ·be 'apprehended from a Compliance with 
this Propofal ; a Propof.tl that the Operation of the Law 
fhould commence eleven Days before the Law itfelf is in 
.Being. 

1 have hitherto, ·sir, regarded it as a Principle, equally 
true in Politics as in Philofophy, that ,nothing can act when 
it does not exift; and I did not iufpeCl: that a Pofition fo evi
dent would ever ftand in need of a Proof or Illuftration. 

c We live indeed in an Age of Paradoxes, and ha:ve heanl 
feveral Notions ferioufly defended, of which fame \fOUid, not 
many Years ago, have condemned their Abettor to a Prifoo 
or a Madhoufe, and would have been heard by the wifeft of 
our Anceftors with Laughter or DeteHation ; but I did.not er .. 
pea that the mojl hardy Innovator would have .fuock'd my 
U nderftanding with a Poiition like this, or have aUerted that 
p. Law may operate before it is made, or before it is proj~tted. 

~ Tha'· 
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r That where there is no Law there is no Tranfgrefiion, 

is a Maxim not only eftablHhed by univerfal Confent1 but in 
. itfelf evident and undeniable; and it is, Sir, furely no lefs cer
. tain, that where there is no Tranfgreffion there can be no 

Puniflunent. 
'-'If a Man may be punHhed, Sir, by a Law made after the 

Fact, how can any Man conclude himfelf fecure from the 
Ja.yl or the Gibbet l A Man may eafily find Means of be
ing certain that he has offended no Law in being, but that 
will a.fford no great Satisfatlion to a Mind naturally timorous; , 
fince a Law hereafter to be made, may, if this Motion be 

=_ fuppofed reafonable, take cognizance of his AB:ioas; and how 
he can know whether he has been ·equally fcrupulous.to ob
ferve rhe future Statutes of futare Parliaments, he will find it 

. very difficult to determine.' 
Mr. Henry Pelham. 

S I R, 

' Notwithfianding the Abfurdity which the Honourable lh 
·Gentleman imagines himfelf to have difcovered in this Pta· Mr. Pe am. 
pofal, and which he muft be confeJfed to have placed in a 
very ftrong Light, I am of Opinion, that it may, with YJery 
little Confide ration, be reconciled to Reafon and to J uftice, 
and that Lhe Wit and Satire that have been fo liberally em. 
played, will appear to have been loft in the Air, without Ufe 
and without Injury. 

~ The Operation of the Law may very properly c;ommence 
from the Day on which the Embargo was laid by his Ma
jefiy's Proclcj.mation, which furely was not Hfued to no Pur
pofe, and which ought not to be difobeyed without Punifil
ment.• 

Sir John Barnard. 
SIR, 

' I cannot bat be fomewhat furprifed, that a Gentleman fo Sir Jolin 
. long converfant in national AJfairs, fhould not yet have heard BarDard. 
or known the Difference between a Proclamation and a. Penal 
Law. • 

•. By a Proclamation his Majefty may prevent in fame 
:cafes what"he cannot punifh, he may hinder the E:x;portation 
of our Corn by ordering Ships to be frationed at the Entrance 
of oar Harbours; but if any fhould efca pe with prohibited 

·Cargoes, he can inflia no Penalties upon them at their 
Return. 

• To enforce .this Prohibition by the Santlion of Punifh
ments is the Intention of the prefent Bill, but a Proclama
tion can make nothing criminal, and it is unjuft and abfard 
to punilla an Action which waa legal when it was done. 

' TQe 

' 
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' The Law eusllt, Sir, in my OpinioD, not to cammeace 

till Time is allowed for difperfiag it to the utmoft Limits of 
this Hland ; for as it is unreafonable to punHh without Law, 
it is not more equitable to punifb by a Law, of which, .\bey 
who have unhappily broken it could have .llO Intelligence .. ' 

A longer Day tJ..as agreed to • 

.4~jira!l q th1 Bill to prtrutnt tht Exportati811 if c,.,, &t. 
' anti of the Claufts rtjtlltd. 

I 

" \~hereas the E.xportation of any Sort of Grain (Riae 
exeepted) Meal, Malt, Flour,' Bread. Bifcuit, Starch, Bed, 
Pork, or Bacon, out of Great Britain or lrelaad, and the 
Colonies or Plantations in America, or the Dominions be.. 
longing to the Crown of ~reat Britain in Europe, may at 
this Time be greatly prejudicial to his .Majefty•s Subjeas, 
( (A) and the fame, as the Law now ftands, cannot be ei"ec
tually retlrained ; and whereas a proper Power of rellraining 
the fame upon any Emergency is at .prefent neceffary. (A) J 
Be it therefdre enatl;ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, 
by and with ·the Advice of, &c. ( (B) r,hat from and after 
the Day of~ it ftlall be lawful for his Majefty, by 
Order of C6Qncil, to command or empoY(er the Lord Lieute
Jlant, or Lords Jaftices of Ireland, or the Governors of our 
Plantations, to iitue forth Proclamations for prohibiting the: 
Exportation of all or any. Corn, Grain, &c. (except as after 
excepted) and be it farther enacted, that if any Perfon, &c~ 
ihall, during the Time·afqrefaid, export, or cau(e to be ex
ported, contrary to fuch Proc1amation, Corn, Grain, &c. 
the fame, together with the Ship or Vefl"ef, Tackle, &c. 
ftaall be forfeited, and the Perfon fo ofFending fhall 

'' Provided that this Aft do not extend to prohibit facb 
Corn, Provifions, &c. put on board and expor~ in hit 
Majefly's Ships or Privateers, nccefiary for their Compli
ment, Voyage, and Expedition which they thall be going 
upon. This Act to continue in Force until and from 
thence till·ncxt Sefiion of Parliament" B] 

''That no Perfon before the ,25th of December 1741, fhall 
dirtaly or indireCtly export from Great Britain or Ireland, 
or other his Majefty'a Dominions in Europe,, or the. BritHII 
Plantations, or load on board any Ship or VeB'el. in order 
for Exportation, any Sort of Corn or Grllin (Rice excepted) 
Meal, Malt, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Starch, Beef, Pork. or 
~con, whet.ber the Produce or not of the refpetl:iye COUD
tries, under the Penalties and Forfeitur" hemdter · men
tioned; that is, all Corn, &c. fo put on boatd to be exported 
fuatt be forfeited, and the OfFender fhall forfeit zo s. for 
eyery Buthel of Grain, and 1 s. for every .Pound ef Brad. 
' Biicuit., 
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lifc:oit; Starch, Beef, Pork. or Bacon, and alfo the Ship. 
Ve&J, Boat, Guns and Tackle to be forfeited, one Moiety 
to the King, and the other to him who fhall foe for the 
Mmc; and all Perfons conviltcd of aiding williagly there .. 
in, to be imprifoned for three Mont,hs without Bail. 

" 1. And be it further enaaed by, ltc. That the Officers 
of the Cofiams ~~~a.y fe* the Corn, Meal, &c. not allowed 
to be exported, which they than find put on board any Ship 
to be carried to &be next Cullom-howe or Kiog•s Ware• 
houfe. 

" z. Prcwidcd that this Aa extend not to prohibit the Ex .. 
portation or carryi•g out offucb or fo much of the faid Com. 
moditia as is neceifary for aay Ship,. &c. in their refpttlivc 
Voyages, for the Sufie.nance, &c. of the Commanders, M2 ... 
riners, or PaA"cngers, of fuch V dfcls only ; or for the. v ia.ual· 
ing any Shipt~ in, his Majefty'a Service; or his Forts.or Gar• 
rifuns. 

' 4 3. Provided that this Aa exteod not to prohibit the 
faid Commodities to be carried Coaftwif~ giving Security. 
and having a Certificate (or Permit) co be= nturDtd in fix 
~oaths. _ 

" +· Provided that nothing herein contained ex.tend to 
prohibit the exporting of Corn, &c. from the Plantations 
to Great Britain or Ireland, or from Ireland to Great Bri
tain, or vice 'Vtrfa, on Security Bonds and returning Certi· 
:ficates. 

" 5. Provided ~tJa.it "A a eatend not to fuch Commodities 
exported front Great Britain or Irel~nd* or our Plantations, to 
Minorca, Gibraltar, or our Forts or Fatl.orie-s in Africa, or 
Colonies in A~nerica, fuch Place to be declared by tlle E.x:. 
porcer, and Bond given of treble. Vahw tQ the Cuftma Houfe 
or Naval Officer, that d1ey thalJ not tie fold or laaded in 
any other Put; which, if not profecute<l in three Years., to 
be void. That fuch Colleaor or Naval Oftker, when tho 
fame lhall be landed, give Ceniftcate to be returned . ta 
fuch Officer, within the Time after mentioned, as took the 
Security, Danger of the Sea excepted. Forger of a Certi• 
ficate to forfeit zoo /. or any Oiicer making out a fa.Uc Cer~ 
tificate to forfeit that Sum and lofc: Employacnt. .. 

~~~ 6. Prot"Jded, that it fhall ~ ex~nd to hinder the 
Eaft-India Ccnnpany from iending Stores to their Fatlora 
on Security given. 

c' 7 .. Provided, that it fha1l not extead to Waeat, Malt, 
or Barley, exported from Southampt011 only to Jerky or 
Guernfey, on Security, &c. fo that it do uot exceed five 
thoufaad Q!artcrs !tam December the 1ft, 17 40, to Decem
ber the asda, 114•· 

- " s. Be 
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c• 8. Be jt enaCted, that the Governor of Jamaica be em

powered to intruft any Perfon of Reputation to export Pro
vi.fions to the Bays of' Honduras and Campechy, not ex
ceeding 6o Barrels, 200 Weight each, in one Ship, on 
Bond {with one Security) ef 5oo I. th~t it be for the Sofie .. 
nance of his Majefly's Subjetls in- the faid Bays; and the 
Mafter and two of his Officers making Oath of fuch Deli
very fhall be a Difcharge of the Bond. 

~' 9· Be it further enatled, that the Commiffioners of the 
Cuftoms fhall give a full and true Account to both Houfes 
at the Beginning of next Seffiem, of all Grain, Meal, Malt, 
Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, Starch, Beef, Pork and Bacon, ex
ported by Virtue of the Liberties hereby granted for that 
Purpofe. 

" 10. Provided dais AB; do not extend to Malt declared 
for Exportation before the 6th of December 1 7 4b, nor to 
Provifions deared out in Great Britain, before December the 
25th, 174-o;or in Ireland before Jan. xo. 1740-1, or Plan
tations before March the 25th, 1 7 41, but that fuch Veffels 
be permitted t9 proceed on their Voyages." 

On a Motion for bringing in·a Bill, for the better cleanf
ing and paving the Streets of Weflminfl:er, and the Liberties 
rhereof, the Lord Vifcoun~ Tyrconnel exprdfed himfelf in 
Subfiance as follows : 

S I :R, 

Lord Tyrcon· r Tho' the Grievance which I am about to lay before ·the 
nel. · Haufe, is not of the moft formidable or dangerous kind, yet 

as it is fuch as grows every Day greater, and fuch as every 
Day endangers the Lives of Thoufands, I hope it will not 
be thought ufelefs or improper to propofe it to the Con{ide
ration of this Affembly, to offer my Thoughts on the Me
thods by which it may be moft eafily removed, and to endea
vour to incite others to the fame Confiderations. 

c-It is impoffible, Sir, to come to this Houfe, or to return 
from it, without Obfervations on the prefent Condition of 
the Streets of Weftminfler; Obfervations forced upon every 
Man, however inattentive, or however engrofi'ed by Reftec-

·tions of a different kind. 
• The warmeft Zeal for public Happinefs, the moft anxi

ous Vigilance againft: general Dangers, muft, I believe, feme
times give way to Objeas immediate, tho' of ·lefs Impor-· 
lance. nor will rhe molt public.fpirited Members deny, that 
they have ofcen been in the Streets a1a'rme1 with Obftruc
rions. or fhockcd with Nurances. 

' The Fihh, Sir:, of feme Parte of the Town~ and the 
Inequality and Ruggednefs of others, cannot . but in the 

2 Eyes 
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j!yes of Foreigners difgrace our Nation, and incline them tn 
imagine us a People, not only witho~lt Delicacy, but without 
Government, a Herd of Barbarians~ or a Colony of Hotten-
tbts. · . . · 
· ' The moll: difgufiing Part of the Charatler given by: 

'travellers, of the moil: Savage Nations' is their Neglea of. 
Cleanlinefs, of which, perhaps, no Part of the World affords 
more Pr?ofs, than the Streets of the Britifh C:tpital ; a City 
famous for Wealth, Commerce, anQ Plenty, and for every 
other kind of Civility and Poiitenefs, but which abpunds 
with fucb Heaps of Filth, as a Savage would look on with. 
Amazement. · 

' If that be allowed which is generally believed, that PuA 
trefatlion and-Stehch are the Caufes ofpefiilentia! Diftempers; 
the Removal of this Grievance, may be preffed f.-om Mo
tive:~ of far greater Weight than thofe of Delicacy and Plea.
fure, and I might folidte the timely Care of this Affembly, 
for the Preferva.tion of innumerable Multitudes, and· intreat 
thofe, who are watching againft flight Misforwnes, to unite 
their Endeavours with min!, to avd·t the greateft and moft 
dreadful of Calamities. 

' Not to dwell, Sir, upon Oangers, whiCh may perhaps 
be thought only imaginary. I hope it will be at leaH: confi.;. 
dered, how much the prefent N eglea of the Pavement is 
detrimental to every Carriage, whether of 'Trade or Pleaa 
fllre, or Convenience, and that thofe who have allowed fa 
much of their Attention to Petitions,', relating. to the Roads 
of the Kingdom, the Repair of fame of which is almoft 
every Seffion thought of Importance fufficient to produce 
Debates in this Houfe, will not think the Stteets of the 
Capital alone unworthy of their Regud. 

• That the prefent Neglect of cleanfing and paving the 
Streets, is fuch as o·ught not to be borne, that the P:1ifenger is 
every where either furprized and endangered by unexpecled 
Chafms, or offended and obfirutl:ed by Mountains of. F~ltht 
is well known to evety one, that has pafi"td a lingle Day ia 
this great City; and that this Grieva!lce is without Remedy• 
is a fufficient Proof, that no Magiftrate h.as at preient Power 
to .remove it ; for every Man's private Regard to his own 
Eafe and Safety) would incite him to exert his Authoritf on 
this Occafton, 

• I humbly propofe therefore; that a Bill may be brought 
into the Houfe, to enable his Majefty's Jufiioe's of Peace for 
the Liberties of WethRinfter, to infpeft the publit Ways of 
this City, and punith the Negleft of cleanfing and paving 
them ; or that a new Officer· be appointed, and veiled with. 
f11ll Authority for tb.e .fame Purpofe. • 

VoL. Vll. A a a hir, 



Mr. Sandys. 

Lord Gage. 

• 

Mr. Sandys. 
8 I R, 

• I believe the Grievance, fo much complained of by the 
Right. Honourable Member, is not dHiicul.t to be removed 
without a new Aft of the Legiflature, being, perhap~, more 
properly to be imputed to the Negligence of the Juftices, 
than a Defefl of their Authority; for they ~ave already fuf
ficient Power to regulate this Diforder : And I may be al· 
lowed to hope, Sir, that they do not want Leifure to obferve 
it, for their Number is fo great, that if we fuppofe them to 
be whoJly engaged by the common Bufinefs of their Office, 
a Foreigner would have dccafion of repr~ching us with 
Defects more important than want of Delicacy, and might 
jufily cenfure us as a People corrupt, beyond the common 
Race of human Wickednefs, a Nation divided only into two 
CJdfes, Magiftrates and Criminals. 

• But they, in reality, abound fo much among us, that moll 
of them are only nomhial Magifirates, vefied with Aathority, 
'!hich they never exert, or exert to bad Piupofes, and which 
it were well if they were obliged to employ in the real Ser· 
vice of their Country, by f~:~perintending the Paviours and 
the Scavengers. 

1 For this Reafon it is unnecefi"ary to eretl: a new Officer, 
as an lnfpeflor of our Streets, fince every Office that is not 
necefi'ary i~ pernicious : Were Confequences of this Grie
vance fuch as they have been reprefented, I fhould peroaps 
willingly ere8 a new Office, though I fhould not be furprifed 
to hear the wifeft Man declare!t rather for a Peftilence than. 
an Increafe of Officers. · · 

' As I neither think the Grievance infupportable, nor 
the Methods propofed for removing it nece&ry or proper, 
I declare myfelf againft the Motion. 

Lord Gaze. 
S I lt, 

• As the Grievan~e cannot be denitd to be real, and the 
Motion therefore may reafonably be imagined to have been 
made without any other Intention than of benefiting tile 
Pllhlic tiy an ufeful Law, I cannot difcover any fufticieat 
Rea!on for a Rejetlion fo perell'lptory and contemptuous. 

That every Man is difgufted, and almoft every Man daily 
endangered in our Streets, has not been deujed, aor will 
any Man, I fuppofe, queftion what, if he bas not yet ~ 
rienced it, he may perhaps be folly convinced of, in his 
next Vifit or Excurfion . 

• Thofe Evils, which every Man feels, though flight, are 
worthy of the Attention of the Legiila«ve, aud that Dangtr 

· ,· chac 
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that threatens Multitudes, though diftant, oag~t to be 
averted; for a {mall Diforder, like a fmall Expence, whea 
it extends to Multitudes, llecomes a national Affair. 

But though this Motion may perhaps be Hable to lome 
Objeaions. there is certainly no fuch Abfardity to be found 
in jt, as may juftify us in rejefiing it without Examination; 
to rejeCt a Motion when, it is firft offered, is a Proof of Pre
judice, next to that of rejeCting it unheard ; it is to deter
mine a Qucilion, before it i:~ difcuffed or can be fully under
ftood.' 

Mr. Sandys. 

s J -It.,-

' I cannot but differ very widely in Opinion from the Mr. Sandy& 
Right Honourable Member that fpoke laft, with regard to 
the Propriety of oppofing a Motion, when it is firft made; a 
Pratlice, which I can by no Me~ns think inconfiftent with 
eirher Dece~cy ~r Prudence, and which would perhaps be of 
Ufe m the Publiey if it was more frequent. 

c When any Moti0n is made, it is fubjceted to the Confi
Peration of this Houfe, and every Member is at full Li
berty to examine and difcufs it. If it appears to d~ferve far. 
ther Attention, it may bC a~mitted ; but if the Subjea be ei .. ., 
ther improper or unfeafonable, or the Meafures propofed in
judicious or dangerous, it_ is then to be rejetl:ed; and if it is 
at laft co be rejetled, it is apparent, that no Time ought to be 
thrown away upon it. 

~ The Hours, and Days, and Weeks, that have been un- -
profitably fpent upon Bills, which after .aJl our Endeavours 
could not be paffed ; the Delays of real Benefiu to the Pub
lic, which have been produced by lang Pnrfuits of fbadowy 
Advantages, have inclined me to a more expeditious Method 
of proceeding, and determined me fpeedily to Kjeet what [ 
cannot hope to amend.' 

The ~eftion being put, it paired in the Ne&ative, IfZ 
againft 109 

Two difHna Accounts having been made. publ«: of the 
important Debates upon the Mutiny Aa, and the Seamen's 
Bill, and it being difficult to decide which is the ·molt antben
~cic, we have. thought it our Duty ·to make the Reader his 
own Judge by infertina,both. , 

The firft on the Mutiny Bill is to be found -Page 123 : 
And that on the Seaman's Bill, Page 48~ 1 99, z ;6, 463. 

And the Jail are ~fallow. Ina Commitc~e for the Con
ftderation of the Bill for tbe PuuHhment of Mutiny and De
fertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their 
Q!prters, ~c. Sir William Yonge, defir,d that- the 2oth • 

A a a 2 and 
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and z6th ciaufes of the late Aa might be read, whi~h 
were read as follows : 

xx. 
" I~ is hereby enael:ed, that tb• Officers and Soldiers; fo 

quartered and billeted, ihall be received by the Owners of 
the Inns, Livery Stables, Ale-~oufes, ViCl~Hing.-Houfes, and 
9ther Hopfes, in which they are aJlowed to be quart~red and 
l>iJle~ed by this Atl .i and fhall pay_ .fqch. ~eafo~able Prices as 
fuali be appointed from time to time by th'e Jutlices of the 
feace in thei~ General and ~arter S,effions of ~ch County, 
City, or Divifion, within their refpedive Jtirifditlions: And 
the Jufl:ices of the Peace1aforefaid are hereby empawcra:l and 
fequired to fet and appoint, in their. General ~nd O!!arter 
Seffions aforefaid, fuch reafonable Rates for all necdfary 
Provifions for fuch Officers and Soldiers,· for one or more 
Nights, in the feveral Cities, Towns, Villages, and other 
flaces, whi(:p they fhall come to in their March, or wbicl\ 
fuall be appointed fQr their Refidence and quarters.'' 

XXVL 
n That the ~arters both of Officers and Soldiers iq 

Great Britain may be duly pai(,l and fatisfied, be it enael:ed11 
that every Officer, to whom it belo11gs to receiv~ the Pay 
or Subfiftencc- Money. either for a whole Regiment, or par. 
ticular Troops and Companies, ihall immediately, upon each 
Receipt of every particular Sum, on Account of Pay or Sub
fifl:ence, give public ~otice thereof to all Perfons keeping 
Inns, or other Plates where Officers and Soldiers are quarter
ed by Virtue of this Aa: Alfo appoint them and others t~ 
repair to their ~arters within four Days at the fartheft afte{' 
the Receipt of the fame, to declare the Accounts or Debts 
(if any iliall be) between them, and the Ofikers and Sol
diers quartered in,their refpetliveHoufes; wbichAcco.unts the 
faid Officer or Officers are hereby required immediately to 
difcharge, before any Part of the fa~d Pay or SuMiJlence be 
diftributed to the Officers or Soldiers: Provided tlle faid Ac
counts exceed not for a Commiffion Officer of Horfe. under 
a Captain, for one Day's Diet and Small Beer, Two Shil~ 
li_ngs ; for one Commiffion Officer of Dragoons onder a 
Captain one Shilling for one Commiffion Officer of Foot 
under a Captain, one Shilling; and .lor Hay and Straw, for 
one Hor~e, Six Perice; for one' Dra1oon or Light Horf~. 
man's DJet and Small Beer, each Day Six Pence, and Hay 
and Straw for his Horfe, Six Pence: and aHo not to exceed 
Four Pence a .Pay, for one Foot Soldierfs Diet and Small 
~e;r." 

He 
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He then fpoke to the following Eft"ta. 

S I It, 

• Whether there: is any real 'Difficulty in the Ciaufes-. Sir William 
which you have now lieard read, or whether there are fuch Yonge. 
Pafi"ages as may be eafily underftood by thofe who have no 
Intereil to mifiake them, and which are only .;Jouded by an 
artificial Obfcurity, whether they are in themfelves capable 
of different Meanings, or whether Avarice or Poverty have 
produced unreafonable Interpretations, and found Ambjgni .. 
ties only becaufe they were deteqnin~ not to be difappoint-
~d i;11 their Search~ whether this Law is difobeyed, lxcaufe ' 
it is mifundedl:ood, or only mifunderfiood by thofe who had 
1efolved to difobey it, the Committee muft determine. 

~ It has been for many Years und~rttood that Innholders. 
and Keepers of Public J;iouf~s were obliged by this Law to 
fupply Soldiers quartered upon thecn withDiet and Small Beer. 
and Hay and Straw for their Horfes~ jlt fuch Rates as are 
mentioned in the AB:; nor can I difcover that the(e Claufes 
admit of any other Interpretation, or that any other could be 
Intended by the Senate by which it was enaaed. 

~ The Pay of the Soldiers, Sir, was well known to thQfe 
who gave their Confent to this Law, it was intended by them 
that the Soldiers iliould be fupplied with Neceifaries, and it 
could not be meant that they lhould pay for them more than 
they received ; they therefore eilabli{hed the Rate at which. 
they were to be furnifhed, and fixed the higheft Rate whi~IJ 
the W:ages of a Soldier allow him to pay. · 

• This Interpretatic:m was, as 1 f11p.pofe, from its apparen$ 
Confonance to Reafod., univerfally allowed, till the lnhabi .. 
tahts of Ledbury, whither Soldiers had been fent to fupprefs 
a Riot and enforce the Laws, found their Apprehenfions fo 
lharpen'd by their Malice, that they difcovered in the .t\tl an 
-Ambiguity, which had, till that Time, efcaped the .fenetra
tion ofthe mof.l: Sagacious; and, upon Comparifonof one Cir· 
cumftance with another, foun~ themfelves under no Obliga., 
tion to give any Afiiftance to the Soldiers. ' 

a They therefore, Sir, not only refufed to alford them 
ViB:uals ~t the accuftom~ Rates, but proceeding from one 
Latitude of Interpretation to another, at length denied them. 
not only the Privilege of Diet, but the Ufe of Kitchen 
~renfillt, to drefs the Provifions, w~ich they bought for them
k'lves, and at laft denied their Claim to the Fire itfelf. 

' The Soldiers, exaf,perated not only at the Breach of 
their eftablilhed and uncontell:ed Privileges, but at the Priva. 
tion of the Ne<:,ifaries of J.,ife, began to think of Methods 
mor.e fpeedy and efficacio~s c.qao '.\l,ofe of Arguments and 

Remonftran~es, 
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Remontlranc:ea, and t9 fonn Refoiutions of procuring by 

Force w~at, in their Opinions, was only by Force wit)lheld 
from them. 

' What might. have been the Event of this Controverfy, 
to what Extremities a Conteft about Things fo r.«effilry 
might have been carr.~ed, _how wide the Conteft might have 
(pread, or how long It m•ght have lafied, we may imagine, 
but cannot determine; had not a fpeedy DecifioiJ been pro
cured, its Conlequences might have beeo fatal to Mulritudes. 
and a great Part of the Nation been thrown into Confufion. 

~ Having received an Account of the Alfair from the 
Officers who commanded at that Place, I confu1ted the At
torney General what was the Ddign of the Law, and the 
Extent of the Obligation enforced by it, and was anfwered 
by him, that the Sums which were to be paid for the Diet of 
tbe Men, and the Hay and Straw for the Horfes being fpe· 
cified, it muft neceifarily be in[ended, by the Legifiature, 
that no higher Rates fhouid be demanded ;:_that the Power 
granted to the Juftices .of Peace was whoHy in favour of the 
Soldier, and that they might le[en the Payment at Difcre
tion in Places of uncommon Cheapnefs, or Years of extra
ordinary Plenty, but could not increafe it on any Occafion. 

' Another Difpute, Sir,ofthe like Nature was occafioned 
by the late Scarcity at Wa.kefiel~. w~erethe Juftices, upon the 
Application of the Inn-keepers, made ufe of the A11thority 
which they fuppofea to have been repofed in them by the 
ACt., and raifed the Price of Hay and Straw 'to Eightpence, 
\\'llich the Soldiers were not able to pay, without fuffering 
for Want of Viauals. 
· ' On- this Occafion likewife I was apply'd to, and 11pon 
con fulling the ptefent Attorney· General, received the fame 
Anfwer as before; and rranfmitting his Opinion to the Place 
~rom whence I recf'ived the Complaint, it had fo mucb. Re
gard paid JO it, that .the additional Demand was thence.for-
ward remitted. · 

' The Letters which thofe two learned Lawyers feat to 
me on this Subjetl: I have now in my Hand; and hope their 
Opinion will be thoug~t fufficicnt Authority for the Interpre
tation of an Act of ..-ParJiament. 

' Nor is their Authority. Sir, .however great, fo tlrong a 
Proof of the Juftnefs of this Interpretaion, as the Reafon&· 
blenefs, or rather Neceffity ofad,mirting it. The only Aigu
ment that can be produced againfl: it, is the Hard1hip im· 
pofed by it on the Innholder, who, as it is objetled, muft be 
obliged by the Law, fo underftood, to furnifh the Soldiers 
wjth P.rovUions for a P.rice at which he cannot afford 1hem. 

• ' But 
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c But le.t it be confi.d6l'ed, how much more eafi.Iy the · · 

Landlord can furnifh them at this Price, t~an they can pro
vide ror themfelves, and the Difficulty will immediately va- .,~, 
nilh. If Soldiers are nece:ffary, they mull neceffarily befup
poMed, and rit.appears, upon Refl.eflion, that their Pay will 
not fupport them by any other Method. 

· • It ··tney are obltged to buy their ViOluab, they mu~ 
likewife buy Fir-e and Impl~nts to drefs them; and what 
is frill a greater Hardfhip, they mull: fell them, and buy new, 
at every Change of the~r ~arrers: If this is inipofiible, it 
will be altowed not to be the Meaning of the Haufe, upon 
wltofe Wifdom it would be a Cenfure too fevere.to fuppofe 
them capable of enacting Im~oflibilities., 

But to the 'Inn·holder, Sir, whofe Utenfils are always in 
Ufe, and whofe Fire is always burning, the Diet of a Sol
dier cofts only the original Price paid to the Butcher~ and in 
Ytars of common Plenty may be afforded .without Lofs, at 
the Price mentioned in the Aa. It cannot, indeed, be de
nied that, at prefent, every Soldier is ·a Burthen to the Fa
mily on which he is quartered, in· many Parts of the King
dom; but it may be reafonably hoped,' that the prefent Scar· 
city will quickly ceale, and that Provifrons will fall back to 
their former Value; and even, amidft all the <;::ompbints,. 
with which the Severity and Irregularity of the' l::t:te Seafons 
have filled the Nation, there are many Place!twhere Soldiers 
:rpay be maintained at the ftated Rates, with very little Hard~ 
fhip to their Landlord-s. 

' However, Sir, as this Interpretation of the Afl, th.o' 
thus fupp~rted both by Authority and Reafon, has been dif
pu,ted and denied, as fome Lawyers may be of a d'tiFerent 
Opinion from rhofe whom l have confulted, (lnd as it is not 
Jike1y that the Pratlice thas interrupted will now be com~ 
plied whh as a Prefcription, I think it aecetfary to propofe 
that the Price of a Soldier's Diet be more explicitly "'afcer· 
tained, that no room may ~maia_ for future Controverfiea! 

Mr. Sandys. 

S I J., 

c I am very far from thinking the Authority of, thefe Mr. San.tys. 
learned Gentlemen, whofe Letters are produced, incontro-ver-
table Proof of the Juttnefs of an Interpretation or an Aa 
of the Houfe,.where that Interpretation is not in itlelf war-
raated by Reafoa, nor con.fitlent with the Prefervation, or 
Enjoyment of Property. Much lefs fhall I agree tofupporc 
their Interpretation by a new Law, or eltablifh, by an At1 of 
the .Legifbture, a kiad of OppreSion, for whkh~ however 

tacitly 



tacitly fubmitted to, nothing co11ld be pleaded hicherto buf 
Cuftom. 
· f The Burthen, Sir, of a Standing-Army, is already too 
}leavy to be much longer fupported, nor ought we to add 
Weight to it by new lmpofitions; it furely much better be-:
com~ the Reprefentatives of the Nation to attend to the 
Complaints of their Conftituents, and where they are found 
t~ arife from real Grievances~~ to contrive feme EJ[pedient 
for alleviating their Calamities. 
· '·A heavy and dreadful Calamity, Sir, Hes now in a patti· 
c~lar manner upon the People; the Calamity of Famine, 
one of the fevereft Scourges of Providence, has filled the: 
whole Land with Mifery and Lamentation; and fure1y no
tping can be more inhaman than to chufe out this Seafon of 
~orror, for new Encroachments on their Privileges, and. 
new Invafions of the Rights of Nature, the Dominion of 
their own Houfes,and th~ Regulation of their own Tables. 

' The Honourable Gentleman, Sir, has mentioned Places 
where Provifions, as he fays. are .ftill to be;: bought at eafy 
Rates. For my Part, I am fi.xed in no fuch happy Corner of 
the Kingdom; I lee nothing but Scarcity, and hear nothing 
but Complaints, and fball therefore be very far from admit
ting1now fuch Methods of fupporti.ng the Army, as were 
thought too burthenfome in Times of Plenty ; nor will com
bine in laying a new Tax upon any Clafs of my Countrymen. 
'Yhen they a.re finking under an enormous Load of Impofts. 
and in want of the Ncce1faries of Life: 

Sir WiUiam Y oage. 

s 1 R., 

Sir William 
Yonge. 

' Nothing is mo1e eafy than Outcry and .Exag&eration, 
nor any thing lefs ufeful for the Difcovery of Truth, er the 
EftablHhment of Right. The moft neceffary Meafures may 

,.. often admit of very florid Excla~nations, againftr them, and 
may furniili very fruittul Topics of Invective. 

' When our Libenies, Sir, are endangered, or our Coua
try invaded, it may be very eafy, when it is propofed that 
we fhould have Recourfe to our Swords for Security, to be
wail in patpetic Language the Miferies of War, to defcrihc 
the Defolation of Cities, the Wafte of Kingdoms, the 1Dfo-
1ence of Vitlory, and the Cruelty of Power inflamed by 
Hofiilities. Yet to what will thofe Reprefentations .contri
bute, but to make that difficult whicll yet cannot be ayoided, 
and embarraf& Meafures which muft however be purfued. 

' Such; Sir, appear t~·me to be the Objeaion made to the 
Method now prQpofed of prQvidin~: N eceffaries for the Sol. 
diers, Methods not eligible for their own fake, but which 

· ·· · · "'lugbc 
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ought not to be too loudly condemt.eJ. till fome better can be 
fubttitu.ted. For why {hould the Public be alarmed with 
groundlefs Apprehenfions, or why iliould we make thofe 
Laws which our Affairs oblige us to enaB:, lefs agreeable to 
the People by par~ial Reprefent:'ltions? 

' In the Difcuffion of this. ~eftion. Sir, it is to be confi .. 
dered whether Soldiers are to be fupported, and whether ic 
will be more proper to maintain them by the Method of af
certaining the Rates at which they are to be fupplicd, or by 
increafing their Pay. 

• One of thefe two ways it is necelfary to take; the Provi
fions are already fixed at as high a Price as their Pay will 
allow; if. therefore, they are expeCted to pay more, their 
Wages qufi be increafed. 

• For my Part I fhall comply with either Methocl, tho• I 
cannot but think .it my Duty to declare, that, in my Opinion, 
it is fafer to fix the Price of Provi6ons. which mutt fink lB 
their Value, than to raife the Pay of the Army, which may 
mever afterwards be reduced.' 

Mr. Gybbon. 
S I R. 1 

• I agree, Sir, with the Honourable Gentleman, that if Mr. Gybbc?n. 
Soldiers are necefi"ary, we mun: make ProvifioM for their 
Support. This is indifputably certain; but it is no lefs. cer· 
tain, that where Soldiers are neceifary, Reftraint& and .R~gu
lations are net.eifary likewife, to preferve tbofe from being 
infalted and plundered by them, who maintain them for 
the fake of Protetlion. 

" The Ufefulnefs, Sir, of this Caution fcems not to be 
known, or not reprded by the Gentlemen whore Propofal 
ga-ve Occafion to this Debate; for by enaCting Laws in ge
neral Terms, as he feems to advife, we fhould leave the un
happy Ina-keeper wholly at the Merey of his Goefh, ~ho 
might plunder and infult him under the ProteB:ion of the 
Legifiature, might riot as in a cont:tuered Country, and fay
To this Treatment you are fubjetted by the Determination of 
the Parliament. 

~ The unhappy Man. Sir, could have no Profpea either 
of <l.2iet or Safety, but by gratifying aU the Expefutions of 
returning Civilities for Infolence, and receiving their Com .. 
mands with the fame Sobmiffion that is paid in capitulating 
Towns to the new Garrifon. • 

~ If it be nece«ary to afcertain the Price, is it not nece:ffary 
at the fame time to afcertain the Species and ~antity of 
Provifions to be allowed for it l Is a Soldier to fatten on De~ 
licacies, and to revel i~a SaperBuities1 for -td• a .Dayl 0&:ag6c 
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not fome Limits to be fet to his Expe&tions, and fome Re
firaints prefcribed to his Appetite? Is he to change his Fare 
with all the Capricioufr.efs of Luxury~ and relieve, by Va
riery, the Squeamifhr:efs ·of Excefs? 
' ' Such Demand& as thefe, Sir, may be thought Judicrous 
and trifling, by thofe who do not reflect on the lnfolence of 
Slaves in AuthfJrity, who do nbt confider that the Licenfe of 
a Military Life is the chief Inducement that brings Vo1un
tiers imo the Army; an Inducement which . would. jndeed,. 
make all lmprdfes fuperfluous, were this Propofal to be 
adopted. For how readily would all the Lazy and Voiupt~oiH 
engage in a Stat~ of Life which would qualify them to Jive 
upon the Labour of others, and to be profufe w~~hout Ex-, . pence. , 

' Our Army may by this Method be increafed ; but the 
Number of thofe by whom bbey are to be maintained, mufl: 
quickly diminilh. For by Ex-allion and Oppreffion the poorer 
Inn-keepers muft quickly &eceme Bankrupts, and the So( .. 
diers that lofe their ~rters, muft be added to the Dividend 
aJiotted to the more wealthy, who by this adilitional Burden 
will foon be reduced to the fame State, and then our Army 
muft fuhfift upon their Pay, becaufe they wHl no longer have 
it in their Power to increafe it by Plunder. 

~ It wiH then be inevitably neceffary to divide the Army 
from the reft of the Community, and to build Barracks for 
their Reception; an Expedien~, which, tho' it may afFord 
prefent Eafc to the Nation, cannot be put in Pratlice with
out Danger to our Liberties. 

' The Reafon, for which fo many Nations have been .en· 
ilaved by Standing·Ar_m.ies, is nothing more than the DifFe... 
renee of a Soldier's Conditien from that of other Men. Sol-
4liers are governed by particular Laws,. and fubjell to parti
cular Authority; Authority, which, in the manner of its 
O.Peration, has fcarcely any Refemblance of the Civil Power. 
TJius they foon learn to think themfelves exempt from aU 
other Laws; of which, they either do not difCover the Ufe, 

. and. therefore eafily confent to abolifli them ; or envy the 
Happinefs of. thofe who are proteCt:ed by them,. and fo pre
vail upon them!elves to dellroy thofe Privileges which have 
no other Efftll, w~th regard to them, but to aggravate their 
own Depende11ce. 

• Thefe, Sir, are the patural Confequences of a military 
SubjeCt:io11 ; and if thefe Confequences are not always ·fpee
dily produced by it, they muft b« Jetarded by that Tettder-:
nef! which conftant Intercourfe with the reft of the Nation 
prod~ces, by the Exc.hange of reciprocal Acts of Kindnefs~ 
and by the freq~.:cnt lncJJlca~ion ·of the Wkkednefs of con-

. - ---- - -- ~ibuting 
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tributing to the Propagation of Slavery, and the Suavedio11 
of the Rights of Nature; Inculcations which cannot be a
voided .by Men who live in conftant Fellowthip with their 
Countrymen. 

c But Soldiers fitut up in a Barrack. excluded from all 
Converfation with fuch as arc wifer and honefler than them"" 
felves, and taught that.nothing is a Vittue but implicit Obe .. 
dienc:e to the Commands of their Officers, will foon become 
Foreigners in their own Country, and march againll: the De
fenders of their Conftitution, with the fame Alacrity as a
gainfl an Army of Invaders ravaging the Coafls ; they will 
1ofe all Senfe of facial Duty and of facial Happinefs, and 
think nothing illufirious but'to enflave and defl;roy • 

So fatal, Sir will be the EffeCts of an Eftablifhment of 
Barracks, or petty _Garrifons in this Kingdom; and there
fore, as Barracks muft be built when Inn-keepers are ruined, 
and our Concurrence with this Propofal muft produce their 
Ruin, I hope it 'Yill not be neceffary to prove by any other 
Argument, that the Motion ought to be rcjeaed.' 

Mr. Henry Pctham. t 
SIR,. 

' Tho, I am not inclined by loud Exaggerations and af- Mr. Hen17 
feaed Expreffions of Tendernefs to deprefs the Courage, or Pt:!ham. 
inflame the Sufpicions of the People, to teach them to COfll· 

plain of Miferi.es which they do not feel, or ward againtl ill 
Defi.gns which were never formed, yet no Man js more 
:really follicitous for their Happinefs, or more defirous of re-
~oving every real Caufe of Fear and Occafion of Hardlhips. 

' This, AffeCtion to the People, an Affection fieady, regu. 
Jar and un(haken, has always prompted me to prefer their 
real to their feeming Interet\, and rather to confult the Stcu
rity of their Privileges than the Gratification of their Paf. 
fioos ; it has hitherto determined me to vote for fuch a Body 
of Troops as may defend us againfi fudden Inroads and wan. 
ton lnfi.ths, and now incites me to propofe that fame effica
cious Method may be tlruck out for their Support, without 
exafperating either the Soldier-s or their Lar1dlords by perpe
~ual Wrangles, or adding to the Burden of a military Eila
bWhment the Neceffity of Contentions in Courts of Law. 

• I know not with wh~ View thofe have fpoken by 
~hom the Propofal firft made has been oppofed; th.ey h·.ve 
indeed propofed Objeaions, fome of which are fuch as may 
be eafi.ly remaved, and others fuch as arife from the Nature 
of Things, and ought not therefore to be mentioned, becaufc 
they have no other Tendency than to enfbme the M~r d1. of 
thofc chat .llear chem againft an Army, at a Time when it is 
" · - B b b z allowed 
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allowed to be neceffary, and prove only what was never de
Died, that no human Meafures are ab1olutely perfeCt» and 
that it is often impoffible to avoid a J:reater Evil, but by fuf. 
fering a lefs. 
~ ' The ~eR:ion before us, Sir, is in its own Nature fo 
fimple, fo little conneCled with Circumftances that inay dif
traa our Attention, or induce di:lfc:rent Men to different 
Coufiderations, that, when I reflea upon it, I cannot eafily 
cc;,nceive by what Art it can be made the SubjeCt. of Jong 
}iarangues, or how the moft fruitful Imagination can expa-
tiate upon it. · 

( It is already admitted. that an Army is necetrary; the 
Pay of that Army is already eftabl iihed ; the accidental 
Sorcity of Forage and Victuals is fuch, that the Pay is not 
fuffic1cnt to maintain them; how then muft the Ddiciencies 
be 1upplied? It .has been propofed either to fix the Price of 
~rovifiom With refpefi to them, or to advance their W•ges 
in tome Proportion to the Price of Pravifio!ls· .Both thcfe 

.Methods feem to meet with Difa pprobati~n, and yet the 
Army is to be fupported. 

' Thofe who reafon 'thus, do {urely not ex~a to be an
fwered, or at lcaft expeCt from a. Reply no other Satisfaflion 
than thar of ieeing the Time of the Seffion wafted, and the 
AdminiftratJon harraffed with trivial Delays, for what can 
be urged witlt any Hope of Succefs to him who will--openly 
deny·contradiflory Propofitions, who will neither move nor 
ftar.d Hill, who will neither di{band an Army nor fuppon it. 

' Whether thefe Gentlemen conceive that an Army may 
(ubfiil: without ViCtuals till the Time of Scarcity is over, or 
wLelher t-hey have rai1cd thofe Forces only to ftarve them., 
I am not {agatious enough to conjtchne ; but fball venture 
to obierve, that if they have fuch a Confidence in the Mo
deratiot: and Regularity of the Soldier!l, as to imagine that 
they will tlarve with Weapons in their Hands, that they will 
live within the Sight of full Tables, and languifh with Hun· 
gcr, and pc:riih for want of Neceffaries, rather than dimini1h 
the s~. perJluities of others, they ought for ever to c:cafe their 
Outcriea<:.bout [he Licentioufnefs, lnfolence, and Danger of 
a Standing-Army. 

' But, not to fink into Lu·ity unworthy of this Afi"embly, 
may I be permitted to hint that thefe Arts of protralting 
our Debates, are by no Meiins confiftent with the ReaJons 
for which we are affemblecl; and that it is a much better 
Pre of, both of t~bdity and Integrity, to remove Objefi1ons, 
than co raife them/and to facilitate, than to r~tard., the Bufi .. 
~e1s of th~ Public i 

'The 
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' The Propofal made at .firlt was only to elucidate a Law 

which had been rogularly Qb(erved for fifcy Years, and to re
move fuch Ambiguities as tended only to embarrafs the Inn· 
holders, not to relieve them. 

' To this many ·Qbjeaions have been made, and much 
Declamation has been employed to difplay· the Hardlhips of 
maintaining Soldiers, but no better Method has been yet dif
covered, nor· do I e.zpeet that any will be fiarted, not at• 
tended with greater Difficulties. 

' In all political Q..!!eftions, ~efiions too extenfive to he 
fully comprehended by fpeculative Reafon, Experience is the 
·Guide which a wife Man will follow with the' leaft Diilruft, 
and it. is no trivial Recommendation of the prefent Method, 
that it has been fo long purfued without any formidable In
convenience or loud Compl.Pints. 

Hardfhips, even when real, are allevh\ted by leng Cuf
tom; we bear any prefent U neafinefs with lefs Regret, as 
we lefs remember the Time in which we were more happy; 
at leaft by long Acquaintance with any Grievance· we gaia 
this Advantage, that we know it in its whole Extent. that it 
cannot be aggravated by our Imagination, and th:Jt there is no 
room for futpeCl:ing that any-Mifery is yet behind more heavy 
than that which we have already borne. 

6 Such is the Prefent State of the Praaice now recommen
ded to this Aifembly, a 'Pratlice to which the Inn keepers 
han long fubmitted, and found it at Ieaft tolerable ; to which 
they knew themfelves expofed when they took OUl aLicenfe for 
the Exercife of that Protdlion, and which they confider as a 
Tax upon them, to be balanced againft ·the Advantages which 
they exr.ea from their Employment. 

' TJiis· Tax cannot be denied at prefent· to be burthenCome 
in a very uncommon De&ree; but this Weight has not been 
of long Continuance, and it may be reafonably hoped that. 
it will now be made. every Day lighter. It is indeed true. 
chat no unnecefiary Impofitions oughtto be laid upon the Na
tion even for a Day, and if .any Gentleman can propofe a 
Method by which this may be taken off or alleviated, I fhall 
readily comply with his Propofal, and concur in the Efta. 
bHfhment of new Regulations. 

4 With regard to Barracks l ·cannot deny that they are 
jufUy Names of Terror to a free Nation, that they rend to 
make an Army feem part of our Contlitution, and may con
tribute to infafe into the Soldiers a Difregard of their Fellow 
SubjeCts, and an Indifference about the Liberties of their 
Country ; but I cannot difcover any ConneClion between a 
Provifion for the Support of the Soldiers in Public Houfes, 
in a State of conftant Familiarity with their Countrymen, 

and 
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~nd.the Eceaion of Barrac~;, by wh~ch th.ey wiU be. pe.
liaps,. for ever, (eparated from them, nor can difcover anr 
Thing in the Method of fupportitlg them now recommended 
that does not tend rather to the Promotion of mutual goocl 
Offices and t~e Confirmation of Fd~nd.fllip and ~en~rolence. 

Mr. Cam pb~ll. 
s 1 R., 

Ia¥· ca,J?lpbell. Whence the Improprietr _of ~.i6ng ~eetions to any 
· l\1eafures that are propofed u tmagmed to anfe I am unable 

to difcover, having h.itherto admitted as an uncontrovertibl~ 
(?pinion, that it is the Duty of every Member of this Houfe 
to deliver, without Referve, his Sentiments upon any Queftion 
which 1is brought before him, and to approve or cenfure ac
cording to his ConviB:ion. 

~ If it be his Duty, Sir, to condemn what he thinks dan
gerous or inconvenient, it feems by po J:l)eans ~nt~ary to' his 
·Du.ty. to iliew the Reafon of bia C~afu,e, er to lay before 
the Houfe thofe Oojeflions which he cannot furmooot by his 
own Refleaion. It certainly 'is not necefl'arr to admit im
plicitly all that is aiferted ; and to deny or difapprove with· 
out Reafon, can be no Proof of Duty, or of Wjfdom ; ancl 
how thall it be known, that )le who prOduces no ObjeB:ions. 
acb from any other MotivesJ than private Malevolence, Dif:.. 
content, or Caprice l 

' N_or is it, Sir, to be imputed as a juft Reafon for Ccnfure 
to thofe wha ·Jlave oppofed tbe Motion, that no other Mea~ 
fures have been offer~d tbem to the Confideration of the Com
mittee. It is neceffary to demoiifh a ufelefs or fhattered Edi ... 
ilcc, before a firm and habitable Building can be ereaed in 
its Place ; the firft Step to the Amendment of a Law is to 
iliew its Defetls ; for why 1hould any Alteration be made;: 
where no Inconveniency is difcovered ? 

' To [he chief ObjeCtion that was offered, no Anfwer bas 
yet been made, nor has the Houfe been informed how the Inn~ 
keeper fhall be able to difcover when he has paid the Tax. 
which this Law lay-s upon him. This is indeed a Tax of a 
very parricular Kind, a Tax without Limits, and ·to be levi
ed at the Difcretion of him for wbofe Benefit it is paid. Sol
dier~, quartered upon thefe Terms, are more properly raifing 
_Contributions in an Enemy's Co~~ntry~ than receiving Wage& 
in their own. · 

' Is it intended by this Motion, that the Inn-keepers fhall 
judge what ought to be aUowed the Soldier fo~ his Money l 
I do not fee then that any Alteration is propofed in tlte pre
fent Condition of our Army, for who has ever refufed ro 
fell them Food for their Money at the common Price, or 

what ._ 
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w~at Neceffity is there for a Law to enforce a Praaice e~ally 
to the Advantage of all Parties ? If it be propofed that the 
Soldier fhall judge for himfelf, that he fhall fet what Value 
he fhall think :fit on his own Money, and that he fhaiJ be at 
once the Interpreter and Executioner of this new Law, the 
Condition of the Inn-keeper will then be {uch as no Slave in 
the Mines of America can envy, and fuc.h as he will gladly 
quit for better Treatment under the moft arbitrary and op
preffive Government. 

• Nor will the Infolenc:e of the Soldier, tbws invefied' widl 
unlimitted Authority, thus ent~tled to implicit Obed.ience, and 
exalted above the refl: of Mankind, by feeing· his Claim only 
bounded by his own Moderation, be confined to his unhappy 
Landlord. Every Guefi will become fubjeCl to his Intrufion, 
and the Paff'enger mufl: be content to want his Dinner, when
ever_the Lord of the Inn fhalllike it better than his own. 

• That thefe A pprehenfions, Sir, are not groundlefs, _may 
be proved from the ConduCt of thofe Men, even when the 
Law was not fo fa-vourable to their Defigns; fome of them 
bave already claimed the Cole Dominion of the Houfes in 
which they were quartered, and infulted Perfons of very 
high Rank, and whom our antient Laws had intended to fet 
above the Infults of a turbulent Soldier. They have feeu 
the Provifions which the1 had ordered, tak~n away by Force, 
partly, perhaps, to pleafe the Appetite of the Invadert and 
partly to gratify his Infolence,, and give him an Opportunity 
of boafiing among his Comrades, how futcefsfully he bluf
tered. 

' If it be neceff'ary, Sir, to infert a new Claufe in the Aa 
to prevent Law-fuits, which, however advantageous they 
may fometimes be to me, I fhall always·be ready to obYiatef 
it is furely proper to limia the Claim of one Party as well as 
that_ of the other, for how elfe is the Ambiguity taken away? 
The Difficulty may be indeed transferred, but is by no means 
•emo~ed, ~ the Jnn.-keeper ,muft wholly repofe himfelf 
upon the Lenity and Juftice of the Soldier, or apply to the 
Courts of Law for the Interpretation of the Aa ? 

' The Queiioh between us, is faid to be fo free from Per. 
plexity, that it can fcarcely give Occafion for Harangues or 
Difputations, and indeed it caa.not but be allowed, that the 
Controverfy: ·may foon be brought to a :lingle Point, and I 
think nothing' more i& neceilary than to el).q1.1ire, if I nn-ho1." 
ders fua~l be obliged to provide ViBua.ls for Soldier.s at a 
ftated Price, what, and how much the Soldier ihail demand. 

' The Power of raifing Money at Pleafure. bas beeJ;t h£. 
tllerto denied to ou.r Kings, and furely we ought not to place 
diat Confidenee in the lowo#, that hau been refufed to the 

- - - ~ • moft 
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moft exaltetl of Mankind, or invetl our Soldiers with Power, 
which neither the mott warJik~ of our Monarchs could con· 
ilrain us, nor the moft popular allure us to grant. 

• The Power now propofed to ·be granted, is nothing lefs 
than the Power of levying Money, or what is exaCtly equi
valen.t, the Power of raifing of Money in their own Hands, 
to any imaginary Value. A Soldier may, if this Motion be 
cemplied wah, demand for a Penny, what another Man 
moft purchafe at forty times thi:!.t Price. While this is the 
State of our Property, it is forely not very neceifary to raife 
Armies for the Defence of it; for why fhouid we preferve 
it from one Enemy only to throw it into the Hands of an. 
other, equally rapacious, equally mercilefs, and only diftin
guithed frem foreign Invaders, by this Circumilance, that he 
received from our own Hands the Authority b,y which he 
plunders us. 

' Having thus evinced the Neceffity of determining the 
Soldiers Privileges, and the Jnn.keepers Rights, I think it 
necdfary to recommend to this Houfe an uncommon De
gree of Attention to the Regulation of our military Efta
biHhment, which is become not only burdenfome to our 
FeUow.SubjeBs by th'e prefent Famine, but by the Increafc 
of our Forces; an Increafe which the Nation will not be~ 
hold without Impatience, unlefs th~y be enabled to difceru 
for what End they have been raifed. 

' The People of this Nation are, for very jull Reafons, 
difpleafed, even with the Appearance of a Standing~Army, 
and furely it is not prudent to exafperate them, by augment
ing the Troops in a Year of Famine, and giving them at 
the fame Time new Powers of Extortion and Opprefiion.9 

Mr. Winnington. 
S I K1 

.Mr. Winniag· • I have heard not&ing in thit Debate, but Doubts and 
een. Objd\ions, which afFord no real Information. nor tend to 

the· Alleviation of thofe Grievances which arc fo loudly 
lamented. 

' It is not to point out Inconveniencies, or to give ftrik
ing Reprefentations of the Hardfhips to which the People 
are expofed ; for unlefs fome better Expedient can be pro .. 
pofcd, or fame Method difcovered, by which we may receive 
the Benefits, without fuft'"ering the Difadvantages of the pre
:fent Pra8.ice, how does it appear thatt~hefe Hardfilips, how
ever fevere, are not infeperable from our prefent Condition, 
and fuch as can only be removed'; by expofing ourfelvcs to 
more formidable Evils? 

• As .. 
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~ As no Remedy, Sir, has been propofed, by th'ore who 

llppiat diffatisfied with the prefent Cullom, it is reaforiabJe to 
imagine, 'that none will be eafily difcovered ; and therefor~ 
I cannot but think it reafonabJe that the Motion fhould bo 
complied with. By it no new lmpo6ti~n is intended, nor 
any thing more than the EltablHhmelt of a. PraCtice which 
has contin'Jed for more than fift¥ Yean, and never, ¢xcept 
on two bccafions; been d~nied to be legal. It is only pro'"' 
pofed that the Parliament iliould confirm that !Aterpretation 
of the Aet whi<:h has been aJmofl univerfa11y teceived, that 
they fhould do whai: can produce no Di~urbance, becaufe ie 
will make no Alterations, but may prevent them ; becaufe 
Ji: may prevent any Attempts (?f lnnovatidn, ot Diverfity ol 
Opinions.• , 

t Sir John Barnatd• 

S I R; "' 

' Whether the bterpretatiott of the Aa which is notf( Sir John 
contended for, has been univcrfally admitted~ it is impoffible Ba.i;nard• 
to know; but it is at leaft certain, that the Praft.icc which 
is fqu.nd.e~ upo,n it, has in many Places never been followedr 
not indeed can it btt made general withocit great Impropriety. 

• Maby of thofe, Sir, whe> arc fl.ilcd Keepers of Publi8 
Hoa.~fe.s, aDd on .whom Soldiers are quartered under .that Dr:~ 
nomination, have no Cof!veniency of furnHhin' :frovifions, 
became they never fell them : Such are many of the Keepers 
of Livery-Stables, among whom it is the i::omri10n Method 
to .pay Soldiers ~ f~all weekly Allowance, inltead of lodg
ing them in their !Joufes ; ·a Lodging being all Which they 
conceive themfelves obliged to provide, 2jd aU that the Sol• 
diers have hitherto required; nbr can we inake any AJtera
tion •n this, Method, without introducing the Licence and 
Infolence of Soldiers into private Houfes; into Houfes hi· 
therto unacquainted with any· degree £?f Riot, Incivility ot 
Uproar .. 
,. 'The Reafon for which Public-Houfes are affigned fm: die 
Q!!arters of Soldiers. is partly the greater Cooveniency of 
accommodating them in Families that fqbfift. by the Enter· 
taigment ~f Strangers, and pardy the Natufe of th~ir Pre• 
fefiion, which. by expofing them to treq1.1ent Encounters with 
the Rude and the Debauched~ enables t'beatt either to bear or 
reprefs the Infolence of a Soldier. 

• BLlt with regard, Sir, to the Perfons whom I have men
tidned; neither oT thefc Reafons have any Place i they have 
not, from their daily Employment, any Opportunities of 
furnifiiing Soldiers with Beds 'Or Victuals, nor by their 
8l&nner of Life arc adapted to fuppott Imrufion, or 1\rug· 
• VQL. vu. c' ~ I'' 
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zle with Pery.erfenefs. Nor can I difcover why any Mart: 
iliould force Soldiers into their fiotifes, who woald not wil.: 
lingly admit them into his own.' 

Mr. Cocks. • S I R, 

Ma Cocks. ' The Prafl.ice mentio~ed by tlie Ho"rieurable Gentfeman; 
I know to be generally fol1owed by all thofe that keep Ale
houfes in the 9Uburbs of this Metropolis, who pay the Sol
diers billetted on t_bem, a Compofition for their Lodging, nor 
ever fee' them but when they come to receive it j fo far 
are they from imaginipg that they ca·n claim their whole 
Subfillence at any ftated Price. 

I It is cwparent, therefore, that bf admitting this Motion~. 
we 1hoald not contirm a Law already received, but efta.blifh a 
new Regulation unknown to the Pcopl!=i that we filou)d lay. 
a Tax upon the Natibn, and fend our Soldiers to collefl. it.• 

General Wade. 

S I ll, . 

1J a1 Wade ' I ha:ve been tong converfaft't with military. Afrairs, and 
ener therefore may perhaps be able to give a more exaa Account. 

from my own Knowledge,- of the Antiquity and Extent of 
this Pratlice, than other Genrlemen have had, from their 
way of Life, an Opportunity of obtaining. 

• It was, Sir, in the Reign of King William, the conftant 
¥ethod by which theArmy was fupported; as may be eaiily 
i~agined by thofe who refl.efl., that it was common fol' tbe. 
Soldiers to remain for eight or ten Months lin paid, and thai 
they had theref.-e no Po~bility of providing lor them
felves the Necdfaries . of Life~ Their Pay never was re
ceived. in thofe Times by themfelves, but iffued in E~cbe
t]uer Bills .fer large Sums, which the Inn-keepers prociJ~ 
to be exchang·ed and divided among themfelves, ·in Propot
rion to their Debts . 
. ' Such was the Praaic:e, Sir,· in that Reign, ~hich has' 
been generalty followed to this Time; and the Rates then 
.:fixed have not fince ·been changed ; and as no Inconvenieacy 
bas arifen from this Method, I can dHcoV'er 110 Reafon a.: 
gainft confirming and continuing· it.' 

Mr. Pulteney. 
S I R, 

Mi. i'ulttliey • Thofe that have fpoken in Defence of the MOtion, have 
'accufed their Opponents, with great Confidente,:bf dedaim

ing: withoajt Arguments, and of wafting the Time of t.he Scf~· 
ibn, in a uklefs Repetition of Objduon" 

• 1 - -
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,• I dp .not inrl~d "'onder, that the Qbjeaions whicb haye 
been raifed a,.ould haye give_n fome Difguft; for who· can be: 
pleafed with hearing his Opponent produce Arguments 
which he cannot anf'Yer f ]Jut furely the Repetitions may be 
excufed : For. an pbje~ion is to be urged in every Debate 
'till· it is anfwer'd, or is difcovered to be'unan(werablc. 

' But what~ Sir~ haye tho(e ~rged in Defence of their own 
ppinions, who fo freely anizpadvert upon the Reafoning.s of 
others? Wh~H Proofs, Sir, have they given of the ~uperiority 
of their own Abilitie~. of the Depth of their Refearches, 
or the Acutenefs of their Penetration l 

They have n·oc produced one Argument in Favaui of their 
Motion, but chat ~t is founded on Cullom ; they have not dif
~ov.er"d, however wife a~d fagacious, tha~ It is always nece~ry 
to enq).lire whesher a Cufiom be good or ,bad; for, furely, 
without fuch Enquiry no Cufiom ·ought to be confirmed. 

' The Motion which they would fupport, is indeed ure!efs 
in either Cafe ; for a good Cufiom will continue of itfelf, and 
one that is bad ought not to be continued. It is the Bufinefs 
of the Legiflature. to reform Abufes, and eradicate Corrup· 
~ions ; not to giv~ t~em new S'trength by t4e Sanction of a 
Law. 

4 It bas been urged, ~ir, ~hat the Law in reality exifls al
ready ; that the Ad. has been interpreted in this Senfe, by· 
the Attorney General; and that his Interpretation is gene. 

- rally recejved. · This is then the ~tate of the ~eftion ; If 
the PraCl:ice, founded upon this ~enfe of the Act, generally 
prevails, there is no Need of a new Claufe to enforce what 
is already complied with : If it does n.ot prevail, all that h;is 
been qrged in Defence of the Motion falls to the Ground. 

' I do not doubt, Sir, that this Cullom has been received 
without many Exceptions, and therefore think it ought frill 
·to remain a Cuilom, rather than be ch~nged into a Law, be· 
~ufe it will be.compliecl wi:h as a Cufiom, where there are 
ilo Obftacles to the Obfervation of it_; and it ought not to be 
~nforcecl by Law, where. it is incor1venien~ and op~~:cffive. 
· ' While the Soldier, S.ir, is moderate in his De:t::w;:b, and 

peaceable and modeft ia his Behaviour, the Innkeeper will 
chearfally furnifh him even more than he can afford at the 
ftated Price; and certainly· Rudenefs, tnfolence, ard l;ruca .. 
foQable Expetl:ations, may jullly b~ punifhed b~· ti1c Forfei • 
ture of fame Conveniencies. Thus, Sir~ the Inn k~··per 
will preferve .fome Degree of Al·:hority in h1s own H•Jt~•e: 
a· P[Jtce where the, Laws of Natu~e give every M, n 1\. t:i
pion, and the Soldier will continue a .reg,uiar and iu <~~:~.'i•:·.:. 
Member of civil Societ7. :·.; ' c c c s -;;1(. 



Sir WilHam 
Yon&e~ 

( 380 ) 
f The Abfurdity of leaving the ·soldier at larg~ ip ~~~ 

Dell)ands, and limiting the Price which the Inn ~eeper is tQ 
require, has been already expofed. beyond the Po1Iibi1ity of 
Reply ; nor indeed has the lcaft Attempt been. m2de tq 
invalidate this Objeetiol\; for it has been paft'f!(J in Silence by 
tltofe who ·have moil ~ea]outly efpouf~ the Motion. 

' The 4-ccount &iven by the honourable Gentleman of the 
Reafon for which this Re&ulation was firft introdllced in th41 
Reign of Kina Wllliam, is u~doubtedly ju.ll i but it proves, 
Sif', that there js .no NeFeffity of continuing it.; for the Sol
diers a.re now con~antly paid, and therefore ne~d not tha~ 
Affiftance from the Inn-keeper, wh eh was abfolutely requi
~te when they ~ere fqmetimes fix Months wit~ot.it Money. 

' It has been urged, Sir, with great Importunity and Ve~ 
hemence, that fo111e E]fpedieQt lhould be prppofed in the 
fiac:e of this which fo many Gentlemen who have fpok~n 
qn this Occafion feem inclined to rejeB:~ and w~ic:h indee~ 
cannot be mentioned withoo.t ~ontemp' or Abhorrence. 
That the Soldiers lhould ~now as well as their Lapdlord their 
~wn Rights, is undoubtedly juftl as well as that they fhould 
have fome certain Means of procuring the Necefi"aries of Life~ 
~t may t1'lerefore be proper to enjl8~ that the In.n- keeper lh~lr 
either furni~ them with Diet at ~he eftabliPl'd Rates, or 
perinit them to drefs the ViCluals whi~h they fhaiJ b1,1y for 
themfelves~ ·with his Fire and Utenfils; anP. allow them Can
d~es, Salt, Vinegar, ~nd P~~per. ~y t~i~ ~~~~o~ the So!. 
dters can never be mu~h n1jur'd by the Incivility of theu 
Landlord, ncr can the Inn·keep~r be fubJ~~ed to arb~trary 
Demands. ~he Soldier will ftill ~ain, by Decency anq 
Humanity, s.reater Conveniencies than he can procure for 
:himfelfby hi! Pay alone, and all Opportunities ofOppreffion 
on either Side wiH i-n a great Meafure be taken a war. 

' I cannot'but expre{s my Hopes that this Method wi:l b~ 
generally approved. Tho(e that have oppofed the Eftab!ifh~ 
titent of an Army will be pleafed to fee it made lefs grievous 
to the People; and thofe that have declarep in its Favour, 
ought fur~ly to a~opt wit~ouc Oppofiti~n, any Meafures, by 
the Purfutt of w~tc&. it ~ay be born~ wtfh f~~er Complaints• 
and [efs Relu&nce.' · , 

The f.uther Caniideration of this Qg.eftion was deferr•d. 
and the Chairman having moved for Leave to fit again, it 
'Yas refolved to proceed on this Bufinefs upon the next Day 
but Qne, in a Committee of the whole Haufe ; 

When Sir Willia~ Yonge !poke as follows : 
S I ll, 

' The Jail: Day which was affigneCJ to the CoDude~tio·n 
of this Bill, was fpent in long Altercations, in vague and 

unncce1fary 
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P.lneeell\ry Djfqaifitions, in retrofpeClive R~fletlions ppqii 
Events long paft, and in aggravating of Grievances that may 
never ltppen ; much Satacity was ex~rted, and much ~lo;. 
quence Jifplayed., but no Determination was attained, nor 
even that Exp,dient examined, by which thofe Objections 
might be removed which appeared fo important, or thofe 
Daogers obviated which ·w~re reprefent~d fo formidable and 
fo near~ . 

• l hope, Sir, part pf the Time w~kh ha$ intervened be
t~een tbat Debate and fhe prefent D~y, has been employed 
by th~ Gentlemen, whqfe Sfruples were fo. numerous, and 
'Yhofe Caution is fo vigilant, in contriving fome Methods of 
maintaining the Artpy without oppreffiog the Victuallers, 
a~d of providing for our Defence againft foreign Enemies, 
without fubJe8ing us to the Evils of Difcontent and Difa.f
f~tlion. which they impute to the prefent State of the mili-
tary Eilablifhm,::nt, , 

~ To obje~ for ever, ancl ~9 apvapce no~bing, is a~ eafy M~
thod of D1lputation upon any ~efiion, but 'contributes very 
little to the lncreafe of Knowledge; an artful and acute Qb ... 
jector may confoupd, and darken, and diilurb, but never 
~Qifts Enquiry or illufirates Truth. 

' In pol~ tical <lEcfiions, ~ir, itis fiill more eafy and lefs 1n
g_enuou.sJ· fQr all· f.olitiCal . Meafures are in fome Degree 
r!ght an wrong at the fame Time; to benefit ferne they very 
freq1:1ently beaf hard upon others, and are therefore only to 
~e approved or reje~«:d ~s Advantages appe~r to over·!>a
lance the Inconvemenc~es, o.r the InconvenlencJe.s to out we•gll. 
the .Advantages. · 
' f It is, Sir, the pier Province of a Senator to promote. 
not to ob~ruft the pu lie Council~, aml when he declares hia 
Difapprobati~n of any Expedient, to endeavour to fubfiitute 
a better. For how can he be faid to fullain his Part Qf the 
general l3urthen of :public Affairs, wh~ iays others \lnder the 
Neceffity of (Qrniing every Plan, aqd inventing every Expe~ 
dient, ancl contents himfelf with only cenfuring what he 
never endeavours to amend ~ 

' That every Man who is called forth by his Country, to 
fit here as the Guardian of the public Happinefs, is obliged, 
)ly the Nature of his Office_ to propofe in this Houfe what· 
ever his Penetration or Ex:perien~e may fuggeft to him as 
advantageous to the Nation, I doubt not but all that hear 
me are fufticiently convinced ; and tbc;refore cannot but fup:. 
pofe that they have fo far attended to their Duty, as to be 
4\ble to inform us bow the prefent Inconveniendes of this 
~ill may be remedied, and i~s Defetl.s fupplied. T. 

'. 4 q 
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• .To ~ew, Sir, at Jeaft my IncJjnation to e~pedit..e •Q 

~fFalr fo Jmportant, I fhall lay before the Houfe an Amend~ 
.m~nt that I have made to the Claufe, purfuant to a Hint of
fered the !aft Day by an Honourable Member, " That aU 
lnn.holders, ViC,l:uallers, ~c. filall be. obliged to furniih Sol~ 
diers with SO\ It, Vinegar, SmalJ-Beer, Ca!ldles, Fire, and U
tenfils to drefs their VjC\ua1s, and fo doing, fhall not be o
bliged to fupply the Troops with Provifions, el('cept on~ 
lYiarch .'' · ·' · 

·1 am far, Sir, from thinkin~ the C!aufe as it will Rand 
after ~his Amen-dment;· com pleat and unexceptionable, being 
c:onfcious that fortu~ Articles in it may require Explanation. 
The Quantity of Small-Beer to be allowed ro each Soldier 
mull neceifarily be afcertained in order 'to prevent endlefs 
and indeterminabl~ :Qifp~;~tes; for one Man, Sir, may demand 
a ~reater ~antity than another; and a ¥an may be prompt
ed by Malice or Wantonnefs to demand more· tha-n Health 
requires;· it will therefqre be p~oper to limi~ the Quanuo/ 
which mufi be furni1hed, tha,.t neither the Soldier may fuffer 
by the Avar.ice of his Landlord, nor the Landlord be op .. 
preffed by the Gluttony of the Soldier. ' 
- ~ With regard to this Quefiion~ Sir, I expea to find diffe. 
:rent Opinions in this Houfe, which every 'Man is at Liberty 
to ofrer and to vindieate ; and I ihall take this Opportunity. 
of propofing on· my Part, that every Man may have a daily 
Allowance of three ~arrs. pqe Quart to each Meal may 
be aUowed in my Opinion to be fufficient, and fore no Gen._ 
tJe?la~ c~n imagine that br this Lilllitation, much Super
fhuty JS mdulged·. 
: ' There are fo~e Parts, Sir, of tl\i&. Kingdom, in which 
Cyder is more plentiful~ and cheaper'tlrlan Small-Beer, con~ 
(equently it may be for the Eafe of the Viflualler, to have; 
the Choice allowed him of furnHhing one or the other ; it 
will therefore be a very proper Addition to this Claufe, that 
the Inn-keepers fhall allow the Soldier every Day three 
~arts of ejther Small Beer or Cycler. 

' That penal Sanflions, Sir, are elrential to Laws, and 
that no Man will fubmit to ~ny Regulations inconvenient t~ 
himfe)f, but that he may avoid fome heavier Evil, requires 
not to be proved ; and therefore to complete this Cl~ufe, I 
propofe that the Viltualler, who fhall neglefl or refufe to ob~ 
ferve it, fhall be fubje~ to fome Fine for his Non-compliance. 

Mr. Henry Pelham. 

S I R, 

~~r.a.Pelham. ' I cannot omit tbis OJ?por~u~itr of obfc:rvin.g ~o~ muc~ 
· ~ th€; BLlrden Qf the; Army 1s dJnun1ibed by the JUCh~zous Re-

. iulatiops 
•· 

, 
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kulations irivariably obfe1ved in the late Re~ns, and hoW 
little the Affignment of Troops·is to be dreaded by the Vit: ... 
tualler • 
. ' I~. the Reign of King ~illiam, Sir, befof~ Funds wer~ 
~ftablifhed, while the Credit"of the Government was low._ 
~he Meafures qf the Court were often obviated or defeated 
by the Superiority of the difcontented _Party, and the Sup..:, 
plies de~ied which were necefrary to fupport the.ri1, and in 
~xpeaation of which they had been undertaken, it was not 
uncommon fbr the Towns in which the Troops were ila
tioned, to murmur at their Gueils; nor could they be 
.tharged with complaining without juil: Reafons; for to' 
quarter Soldiers upon a Houfe, was in. thofe Days little Je(s 
than to fend Troops to Jive at their Difcretion. 

i As all Supplies, Sir, werethen ocuft.mlal and temporary, 
and nothing was granted but for tht! prefent Exifitnce, the 
Prevalence of the Oppofttion for a finglc Seffion embarraffed 
art the Meafu.res of the Court. in the higheit Degree, their 
:pcfigos were at a Stand, the F.orces were unpaid, and they 
were obliged co wait tiU another Seffwn for an Opportunity 
of profecuting their Schemes. 

• Thus, Sir, the Soldiers were fometimes .6ve Montb.li 
without their Pa:y, and were neceffarily fupported by the 
lnn·keeper at his own Ex pence, with how. much Relutlance 
and Difcontent I need not mention. It cannot but be imme
d,iately confidered upon hearing this Account of the Sol"' 
dier's Condition, with bpw many Reproaches he would re-: 
c:Oive his Vifluals, how r~ughly he would be, treated, ho~ 
often he would be infulted as an Idler, and frowned upon as 
an Intruder. Nor ean it. be imagined that fucb Affronts~ 
:tlowever they might be provoked, would be borne without 
~eturn.,by tbofe who knew themfelves not the Authors of 
ihe Prol:ocation, and who thought themfelv~s equal Su:ffer
~rs with: thofe wh? complain.e~. . When tbe Inn-keeper 
growled at the Soldter, the Sold1er, tt may be fuppofed, fel
dom failed to direaten, or to plunder the Inn:;.keeper, and to' 
rife in his Demands, as his Allowance was retrenched. 
. ' Thus, Sir, the Landlord and his Gueft were the confta.nt 

Enemies of each oLher, and fpent their Lives in mutual 
Complaints, InjUries, a.nd Infuhs. . 
.. ' But by the prefent Regularity of our military Eftablifb

meot, this great Evil is taken away ; as the Soldier requires 
nG-.Creclit of. the Viaualler, he is confidered as no great In
cumbrance on his Trade, and being· treated without Indigni .. 
ties,· like any other Member of the,Community, _he inha
llits ·his Q!!arters without Violence, Infolence, or Rapjlcity. 
. . ~~ 



Mr. Carew.l .... 

( 384- } 
•nd endeavours to recommend hitnfelf by dfficioufnefs an~ 
Cil'ility. · · . · 

• In this prefent Method of Payment, Siri the Troops 
have always one Month's Pay advanc~d. and receive theit 
~lar Allowance on the fiatcd Day ~ fo that every Man has 
it in his Power to pay his Landlord e\rery Night, for what 
he has hafi in the Day J or, if he imagines himfelf able to 
procure his own Pro'Vifions at more Advantage, he can now 
go to Market with hts own Money. · · 

' It appears therefore to me, Sir; that the Amendment 
now prapofed is the proper Mean between the difFerent In
tereft of the Inn-keeper and Soldier, by which neither j5 
made the Slave of the other, and by which we fhall leave to 
both Opportunities of Kindnefs, bat take· from them the 
Power of Oppreffion .' · 

Mr. Carew. 

S I R• 

' The Amendm~nt now olteted i !i not, in my Opinion, lh 
unreafonable or unequitable as to demand a warm and ftre..t 
nuous Oppofttion, nor fo compleat as not to be fubjefl to 
fome Obje?tions; Objeflions which, however. may be ez
·fily removed, and which would perhaps have been obviated, 
had they been forefcen by the Gentleman who propofed it.· 

' The Allowance, Sir, of fmall Liquors propof~. I tan
not but think more than fuflicient; three Quarts a Day are 
furely more than the. Demands of Nature make necefl'ary, 
and I know not why the Legifiat111e thould promote, or cod
firm in the Soldiery, a Vice to which th·ey are already too 
much inclined, the Habit of TipJing . 

. • The Inn-keeper, Sir, wiU be heaviJt burdened by the 
Obligation to fupply the Soldiers with fo ma:D7 of the Ne. 
ceffaries of Life without Payment, and therefore it may be 
jaftly expeaed by him, ·that no Su:pedluities ihould be en
joyed at his Expence. 

' B11t there rt.mailis another Objetlion, Sir, of far more 
Jmportance, and which muft be temoved before thia Claufe 
can be reafonably paffed into a Law. It is not declared. er 
not with fufficient Perfpicaity • that it is to be left to the 
Choice of the lnn·keeper, whether he will fumifh the S61· 
dier with Provifions, at 4d. a Day) or with the Neceftaries 
enumerated in the Claiife for nothin:-. If it is to be left to 
the Choice of the Soldier, the Vitlualler receives no Relit£ 
from the Amendmeat, to wh9fe Option, Rnce he muft fuffer 
·in either Cafe, if ought to·be referred, becaufc he oaly caa 
tell by which Method he fhall fuffer leaft,• 



Mr. Velten Cornwall. 
S 1 a, 

' ..lt is not witho~t the gs:ea"O: Difiideqce that I rife to op- Mr. Velters. 
pofe fhc Gentleman who oJfered the Amendment, for his A~ Cornwall. 
biJities are fo 

1 

fa.r fuperior to mine, that- ·1 objefi without 
·Hope of being able to fopport ,my ObjeflioD, and CC?ntend 
~ith an abfoh.ne Certainty of being ovetcome. 1 know not 
whether it may be allowed me to obfervc, that the Difference 
between our Faculties is with regard to Strength. anJ ~ick. 
nefs, the fame as between the Cyder of his Cou.ntry and thac 
of mine, except that in one Part of the Parallel the Advan
tage is on our Side, and in the other on ~is. 

• The Cycler. Si-r, of our Counrry is one of our moft valu~ 
able Commodities. fo muc;h efteemed in di_.(la.nt Places., ~hat 
our Merchants. often fell it by the Bottle, for more than the 
Soldier ha$ to give for the Provifion 9f a Day, and of fuch 
Strength, that I, ~h.o a~n: ,acc~Hl.omed to the Ufe of it, never 
was able to drink three Quarts ni any fingfe Day. 

If therefore, Sir, the ,Soldier is ~o have three O!tarts of 
this Cycler, when Small-Beer" is not eaJily to be procured, 
not only the Inn-keeper, but ~he As:my wiil be injured; for 
JVhat,greaterHann can be done to any M~n, than to initiate 

. him in a Habit of Intc:mperance? And what 011trages and 
lnfolencies inay· not be expee\ed from Men trufied wi~h 
S~ords,. apd ~e.pt from Pay to Day, ~nd fr~~ Mont.h co 
Month, in habitual Drunkennefs by a D'ccree of the .Parlia-
mentl · · · · · ' 

$ir William Yonge. 
S I a, 

l know not why the Gentleman ha~ thought this a pro- Sir Wil1i:a-n 
per Opportunity for difpJaying his Eloquence in the PraiiC: Yonac: • 

. of !lis own Cyder. That be loves his own Country cannot 
be wolldered, for no .Paffion is more univerfaJ, and hw lefs 
to be ~enfured; but he is not to .i~pagine .that the Produce ·of 
.his native Soil will be generally allowed to excel that of o-
tber Counties, becau{e earJy Habits have endeared it to him. 
and~ r.mHiarifed it to his particular Palate. 

' :The Natives of every ,Place prefer, their own Fruits and 
their own Liquor, and therefore no Inference can be drawn 
from Approbation fo apparently partial. From this Preju~ 
dice I am far from f1o1fpr:tling ,myfelf free, nor am ddirous 
or induftrioas to gvercoro.e it: Neirher am I afraid of expol':. 
J.ag,iny.lelf to all the.Cenft~re that fo innocent a Prepofi"effion 
may bring upon me, by declaring, that, in my .Opinion, the 
Cycler or my native Country is of equal Excellence with 
.dlat which this Ge'ndemen has fo liberally excollc:d., 

v~u .. Vll. D d 4 M,. 
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Mr. Velters 
(;om wall. 

( g86 ) 
Mr. Velters Cornhll. 

S I R., 

• How little 1 expel!: ViBory in this Controver(y I had 
already declared,. and I need nor obferve of how fmali Im· 
portance it is what Soil produces Cyder of the greateft Ei .. 
cellenc:e and Value ; Jince if there ~ other Places where the 
Cyder is equally efleemed, and·purchafed at the fame Rate, 
it is yet more necdfary to provide, by (orne Exception, that 
the Soldier fhall not be entitled to demand of the Vitlual· 
]er, Liquor to more than thrice the Value of his Pay, nor 
be allowed to revel in continual Drunkennefs, and to cor~ 
~upt his Morals, and enervate his Limbs by inceffimt De~ 

· bauchery. 
' But flnce; Sir, the Preference due to the C}'der of my 

• Country &as been denied, in my Opinion; witb great Par• 
tialiry and Injuftic'e, r think myfelf' obliged, by all the Laws 
of 1-Jonour and Gratitude; to fiand up onc:e more to vindi~ 
cate its Superiority, and aifert its Value. 

' The Laws of Honour, Sir, requir.e this from me, as 
they oblige every Man to £land forth a Vindicator of Meiic 
flighted ·and oppreffed; and Gratitude caiJs loudJy upon me 
to exert myfe)f in the Protefl.ion of that to which I have 
been often indebted for a pleafing Sufpenfe of Care, and a 
<veJcome Flow of Spirits and Gaiety. 

r TAe Cyder, Sir, which I am now rtfc:ui~g from con· 
tetnptuous Cotn'pa.rifoi'ls has often exhilerated my f6cial Hours• 
enlivened the Freedom of Converfation, and improved the 
Tendernefs of Friendihip, and ihall not therefore 110w "Want 
a Panegyrift. It is one of thofe few SubjeCts en which an 
Encomiaft may expatiate without deviating from the Truth. 

t WouJd the honourable Gentleman, Sir, who has th'ut 
tilified this Wonder.:working Neltat, but honour my Table 
w.ith his Company, he woald quickly be fO~ced re retrad 
llis Cenfures, and, as many of his Coonrrynien have dont, 
confefs that nothing equal to it is produced in any other Parr 
of the Globe ; nor will this Confeffitm be .the EffeB: of his 
Regard to Politene!s, but of his Adherence to Truth; 

• Of Liquor like this, Sit, two ~arts is undoubtediT 
fuflicient for a daily AUowante, in the Lien of Small-beer, 
:nor ought even that to be aetermined by the Choice of che 
·Soldier r but of the Inn-keeper, for whofe Benefit chis Claofe 
is faid to· be infertcd; and from whofe Grievance!' I hope we 
AlaH ~ot fuffer o_ur Atten!ion to be diverted by any incidcD~ 
Queftlf.a·s or lud1crous D1f putes.'" 



Mr. Gore. 
s J tt, 

• T~at the Allqwance of two Q!!art$ a Day is fuRiciel',!t• Mr. ~Jt. 
ttnd that to demand more is a wanton Indulgence of Appetite~ · · · 
is. experimentally ~nown, and therefore no more ought t~ 
'lle impofed upon the Inn-keepers. 

' Nor is this, Sir, the only Part of the Claufe that r~· 
quires our Confideration, for fome gf the· other Particulars, tq 
f>e provided by the Vitl.ualler,' may eafiJy ·furni!h perverfe 
Tempen wit~ an Opportunity of wrangling: Vinegar is not 
to be had in eyery Part of the Kingdom; and where it can
not be procured, ought not to be required; for neither Rea:
(on nor ,Experience 'Yill inform us that Vioesar O~:Ight tp ~ 
rank'd among the NeceJfaries of Life~ • 

Sir William Y onse, 
S I R, 

c By the Alteration now made in tae Claufe, the Inn .. $' w·m 
~eepers are efFeCl:uaUy relieved from a great Part of the Y~ng~ lflJa 
Burden which, in my Opinion, this Aa has hitherto laid · · 
upon them; the Nece~ty of furnifhiag the Soldiers quar~ · 
ter'd upon them with Provifioll8 at the fiated Priee, whatever 
might be the Scarcity of the Seafon or of the Country. That 
this was the Intention of the Aa, is afferted by thofe whofe 
Reputation and Promotion are fuflicient Evidences of their 
•Ability in the Interpretation of our Laws. · 

The Inn-keeper may now ~ither accept or refufc: the Ii~ 
JDited Price, as it fhall appear to him moft confiftent with his 
Intere(t; nor will there be for the future any Room for mur
muring at l;lDreafonable Demands, fince he may .oblige that 
Soldier. whom he cannot {atisfy, to pleafe himfelf beuer at 
bis own Expence. 

• The Choice of the Liquor is likewife whoUy referred tq 
the Inn-keeper; for the Words in the Claufe requiring, that 
be lball furnHh three Quarts ofSmaJI Beer,, orCyder, he com
plies indifputably with the Law b)l fupplying either; and 
therefore the Value of Cyder in any particular Country is 
not ofrnuch lmportance'in the Quefiion before us; ifCyder 
be more valaable than Small· Beer. it may be withheld i if 
it be cheaper, it may be f~bftituted in its Place; fo that th" 
Inn-keeper ha11 nothing to confult but his own Iotereft. 

• That this is the meaning of the Claufe, is, I fRppofe, 
obvious to every Man that hears it read, and therefore I fee 
no Reafo? for any Alterations, becaufe I know not ~f:!Y 
Effetl wb1ch .ther can poffibTy have, except that of qbfguring 
fhF ~enfe wh1ch 1s now too· clear to be miftaken.~ · ·-

. .. . D d d ·~ . Sir 
• .,# • ..... .-



<:ir J"«Thn· 
P.ar ;;.:ud. 

' 

Sir Jolan Barnard~ 

S I R., 

r Though it lhould be grant~d that the Claufe be(ore us i• 
jntelligible to every Member of this Affembly, it will net 
certainly follow, that there is no Neceffity of farther Elu. 
cidations; for a La\V, very eaftly underflood by thofe who 
make "it, may be obfcure to others who are Jefs acquainted 
with our general Intention, lefs skilled in the Niceties of 
Language, or lefs accufiomed to the Srire C?f Laws. 

' Jtis to be cGnfidered 1 that this Law will (:hidly affell 
a Clafs of Men very little infirutlcd in Literatll'te, and very 
tinable to draw Inferences; Men~ to whom we often find it 
tiecdi'a.ry in common Cafes to ufe Explanations, and familiar 
Illufirations,and of whom it may not be unrearonab1y fufpe8ed, 
that the fame Want of Education, which makes them igno· 
rant, may make them petulant, and ar once incline them to 
wrangle·, and deprive diem of the Means of deciding their 
Controvcdics~ 

That both Inn-holders and Soldiers are, for the greate& 
Pan, of dus Rank and Temper, I fuppofe, Sir, every Gentle· 
man knows from daily Obfern.tion, and therefore it will, I 
)lope, be thought neceffary to dcfcend to their Underftalld· 
.ings, and to give them Laws in Terms of which they w1U 
know tbe meaning; we £hall otherwife more c;ollfolt the In· 
t~reft of the Lawyers than the lnn-holdera i and only by one 
·Alteration prodqce a Nccdiity of another. 

' I am therefore deurous, Sir, that all the Difficulties, 
which have been mentioned by every Gentleman on tbis Oc· 
cation, iliould be removed by clear, familiar, and deter~ninate 
Exprefiions; for what thry have foand difficult, may eaftly 
be to an lnn~holder or Soldier_abfolutely inexplicable. 

' I cannot but declare,while I am'fpeaking on this Subjtll, 
lhat, in my Opinion~ two Quarts of Liquor will be a fui• 
cient Allowance. If .we confider the Demands of Nature, 
znore.cannot be required; if we examine the Expence of the 
lnn·bolder, he ought not to fupply Soldiers with a greater 
Quantity for nothing. lt is tQ be remembered, that Smal~· 
beer, like other Liquors, is- charged wi(h an Excife in Puihc 
Houfcs. aad that two ~rts will probably coft the Landlord 
a Penny; and as we cannot fuppofe, that Fire, Candles, Vine• 
pr, Sah, Pepper,.and the Ufe of the Utenftls, and Lodging. 
~n be furnHh'd for lefs than Three·pence a Day, every Sol
dier that is qua.tter"d upon a Public Houfe, may be coefider'd 
as a 1."'ax of fix Poands a Yea.r; a heavy Borthen t which 
{prely Gu&ht pott~ be HOTavatcd by unncteKary Impofirions.' 

~P9- · · Tic 
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The Committee hniug gone thro' the Bill, and fetded the 

Ame11dments, the Chairman waa , ordered to make his Rc· 
port the next Day. ' 

Accordingly the {aid Report was then read, and the A
mendment~ to the Claufes in D~bate, which then ran thus~ 

That the Officers aod Soldiers t!> be quartered ,and bil
leted as aforefaid, £hall be received, and furoifued with Diet 
and Small-Beer by the Owners of the Inns, Livery-Stabtes, 
Ale-Houfes, Vitlualling·Houfes, &:c. pa.ying and allowing 
for the fame the feveral Rates mentioned. 

Provided. That in cafe the Inn-holder, on whom any 
Non-commiilion Officers or Soldiers fhall be quartered by 
?irtue of this Act, (except on a Marcb) fhall be cJeftrous to 
furni1h fuch Officers or Soldiers with Candles, Vinegar, and 
Salt, and with either Small-Beer or Cyder, not exceeding 
three Qllarts for each Man a Day, gratis, and to allow thea 
the Ufe of Fire. and the necelfary Utenfils for drelling and 
eating their Meat, and {hall give Notice of fuch his Defire 
to the commanding Officers, and Jhall furnifh and allow 
them the fame accordingly; then, attl in fuch Cafe, the 
Non·commiflion Officers arid Soldiers fo quartered lhall pro
vide their own Vitluals, and the Officer to whom it belong• 
to receive, or that does atlually receive the Pay and Subft(. 
tence of fucb Non commiffion Officers and Soldiers, Jball 
pay the feveral Sums, payable out of the Subfiftence•Money 
for Diet and SmaiJ.Beer, to the Non-commillion Officers 
and Soldiera as a.forefaid, and not to the Inn-holder, .or O[her 
Perfon on whom fuch Non.commifiion Ofii.cen or Soldiers 
are quartered. 

The QueLlion befng put, whether this Claufe fhou1d ftand 
thus, Mr. Carew fpoke to this EffeCt: 

SIR, 
• Tho" it may perhaps be allowed, that the Circumftance1 Mr. Carew. 

of our prefent Situation oblige us to fupport a more nume--
rous Army in former Years, _furely no Argument can be 
drawn :from them that can 1hew the Necefiity of a profufe 
Allowance ro our Soldien, or of.gratifying their Defires by 
the Opprdfiop of the Inn-holders. 

' If, Sir, the Defigns of 011r Enemies are fo malicious, 
and their Power fo formidable, as to demand Augmentatious 
of our Troops. and Additions to our natural Securities, they 
oaglu farely to imprefs upon us the Necefiity of frugal Mea
fures, that no ufelefa BurdenJ may be' impofed uPQn the 
reople .. 

• To 
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f Too fllrnifb two ~arts of Beer, Sir, eyery Day mr no· 

~bing, is undoubtedly an Impofition fufficiently grievous, and 
l ~an, therefore. difcover no Reafon · for which an Allow-:o 
ff\Ce of three fhquld be efiablHhed ; a Propofal injurious to 
*qe Vi~uaUer~ becaufe it exatts more rhan he can afford tq 
J~.llow i apd of no Benefit to the f}oldier, ~t~!:Jfe it ojfcrs fii~ 
mq.re than he ~an want.~ . 

1.. ~ir W!fliaP.t Y 9n~e! 
S I R.., 

' If it is an Jnflance of Mi~conduft to (pend upon anp 
Affair ~or~ Time than the Importance of jt deferves, I allJ 
~fraid that tile Claufe to which our Attention is now recalled 

· PJay expofe us to Cenfure, and that we may be charged widt. 
:p~glefling woighty Controverfie!t~ and national ~eftions, to 
~e~ate upon Trifles; of wafting our Spirits upon SubjeCts 
':!~worthy of Contention; of defeating rhe Expefiations of 
th~ fqbli~, a~d diverting Q~r Enemies rather than oppofing 
t~etn· ' 

~ Bllt~ Sir., as nothing has a more imm~diate Tendebcy to 
ll\~ Seqnity of the Nation than a prOper Efiablilhment of 
p,qr for.ces, and as th~ Regulation ofcheir ~arters, is one of 
the moft necdfar)l and difficult Parts of the Eftablifument, it 
i~. ~'~ui0t4: tqat we think no ~etHan of this kind too trivial 
fqa: ou.,: Confideration, fin~e very dangerous DiO.urba11ce$ 
:flav~ often been produced by petty Difputes. 

~ The Quantity, Sir, of Small-Beer to be a11owed by the 
Vi~uafler fo thof~ Soldiers who fhall provide their own Vic
~Qab~ was, difputed Yefterday, and, as I thought, agreed 
~ppn ~ ~ut fince th,is Spirit is revived, I muft take the Op
P~rt\lnity tf) de~lal'e that we ought npt to aflign lefs than three 
~arts a D<ty to each. Man; for it is to be remembered b:r 
thqfe who efti~ate the Demands by their own, how much 
~heir \\'ay C!f Life is di~erent from that of a common Sol· 
~~er, and how little he can be charg_ed with Wantonnefs and 
S1Jperfiu~ty. fo~ 4di*ing morr: f~all ~i~1,1ar ~han them1 
f~lv's~ ' ' • · · 

~ Thera are few MembtJis of this Houfe, who do not,. 
.mof' than once ll Pay, drink Tea, CofFee, Chocolate, or 
fqlll~ ~ther ~ooling a~d diluting Infufion; De!icacies which 
th11 Soldier ocannot parchafe, to whi~h he is entirely a Stran
gf.f ~ ~~d of wh icb the Place muil b,e fupplied by fome othef 
~h~ap ~tnd wholfome Liquors. .. 

' {f~ Sir~ tl1ofe Gentlemen, whofe clqfc Atteqtion to ~he 
lple~eft ~t t~e {nn-hold~r has perhaps abftratled theJll, in 
(qme P.egre'~ from any Regard tQ the Necefiities of a So'l, 

' @~!r, wi~· ~,:gn,f~m ta allQW l&i~ ~v~ finu ~Par, I Oflll :.:& 
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tend ita longer ; for tho' I cannot agree tbat it'is a frifficiettt 
Provifion, yet. as other Gentlemen. equally able to judge in 
this Subjelt with myfelf, are o£ a different Opinion, I lhall 
fhew my Regard for their Sentiments, by defifiing from Op
pofition. 

Lord Baltimefre.: 
S I i, . 

' I am not able to difcover any Neceffit; of coinpromir~ 
ing this Debate, by taking the Mean between the two qiffe.. 
(ent Opinions, or for denying to the Soldiers what every 
Labourer or Serving-man would murmur to be refufed for a 
ingle Day. . . . 

• I believe, Sir; e-fery Gentleman who examines the Ex
pence of hisFamily; will .find that each of his Servants coq,; 

. {umes daily at leaft three Quarts of Small-Beer, and furely it 
is not to be required that a Soldier iliould live in a perpetual 
State of War with his Confiitution, ~nd a confiant Inabilit1 
to comply with the Calls of Nature! 

General Handyftde~ 

S I It, 

. idrd 
~tifu6ft 

~ The 1ndinuion ~~wn by feveral Gentiemen fer a pe. Gerier:tf 
murious and fcanty Provifton for the Soldier, muft, in mt Htndyfidf: 
Opini'on, proceed from an inattentive Confideration of hi* 
Pay, and will therefore be removed by laying before them ali 
.Account of hls c.:'ondition, and comparing his daily Pay with 
hiS daily Expences. . . . _ 

' The whole Pay of a Foot Soldier, Sir, is· tid. a Day, of 
which he is to pay ;j.d. to his Landlord for his Diet, or,. 
what is very nearly the fa.me. to carry 4d. daily to the Mar. 
ket, for whicb how fmall a Supply of Provrfions Ire can 
bring to his Qgartor4; efpccially in Time of Scarcity, I need 
mot mention. 

' There remain then only Two-:penc~, Sir, td be diftribiued 
for Things not immediatelf neceffary for the Prefei'Vation of 
Life, but which no Man can want witb(>ut being defpicablc 
to others, and burthenfome to himfelf. Two pence a Day is 
all that a Soldier has to Jay out upon Cleanlinefs and Decen·
cy, and, with which he is likewife to keep his Arms in Or..: 
der, and to fupply himfe)f with f<>me Part of his Cloathing. 
If, Sir. af[er thefe Drdattions, he can from Two-pence a Day 
procure himfelfthe Means of enjoying a few Moments in the 
Year with his Companions over a Cup of Ale, is not his 
OEconomy much more to be envied than his Luxury 1 Ot 
can it be charged upon him that he enjoys more than hi-s 
Share of the Felicity of Life l Is he to be burdened with. 
new Expen(es left he i1aould hoard up the publia Money, 

iop 
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tlop tlle Circulation of Coin, ud turn Broker or U furer 
with Two-pence a Day? 

~ I have been fo Jong acquainted, Sir, with the Soldier•s 
CharaB.er, that I will adventure tofecu:r.e him from the Charge 
of Avar_ice, and to protnife that whatever h~ filallJ>oa"efa not 
neceffilry to Life, he will enjoy to the Ad:ve~nrage of his 
Landlord.• 

Mr. Campbell. 
S I a.. 

Mr. €ampbell· · I am far from intending to oppo(e this Propofal <?f five 
· Pints, though, upon a rigorous Examination, it might appear 

more than the mere Wa11ts of Natpre require, for I cannot 
but declare tJ,at this Queftion has too )ong engaged the At
tention of the Houfe, and that the Repretentatives of a 
mighty Natjon, befet with Enemies, and· encumbered with 
Difficulties, feem to ferget their Importance and their Di£
'Dity, by wrangling fr<?m Day to Day upon a Pint of Small
beer. 

• I conceive the BiU which we are now confidering, Sir, 
not as a perpetua-l and ftanding Law, to be inter-woven with 
our Coultitution, or added to the Principles of our GoYern
ment, but as a temporary Eftablilhment for the prefent Year; 
an Expedient to be laid a fide when our Affairs ceafe to require 
it j an experimental Elfay of a new Pratl.ice, which may be 
changed or continqed according to its Succefs. 

c Toallow, Sir, five Pints of Small·beer{LDaytoourSol
diera fer a fingle Year can produce no formidable Inconveni
encies, and may, though it lhould not be entirely approved, 
be of lefs Difadvantage to the Public than the Wafte of ano
ther Day. 

An Alteration was made to' Five Pints inllead of three 
~rts, and the Bill, thus Rmended, was ordered to be ea
groj}ed ; aud a few Days afterwards being read a third time 
was paffed, and ordered to the Lords. 

The Claufe being read, That the Juftic:es of Peace ihall • 
. upon proper Application, Hfuc out Warrants to the Confta
bles, &c. to fearch by Day or Night, for all fuch Seamen or 
feafaring Men as fuall withdraw or conceal themfelves with
.in their refpeCt:ive Jurifditlions, and for this Purpofe to make 
a general Search, in.which it fhall be lawful for them to en
ter any Haufe, where they ihall fufpetl. fuch Seamen to be 
.concealed, and if Entrance be not readily admitted them, 
a> fc5rce open the Doors of fuch Houfe, . in order to make 
fuch Searc:h.-~nd that whoever 1hall prefume to barbour 
or conceal any fuch Seam•, or wilfUlly do any thiug to 
laiodu or frultrate the Searc:h, for every fuch Oif4;ace AlaU, 

(here 
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(·!Jere the Punialment was to have been fined up by fhe Com. 
mittee.J 

Lord Gage flood up and fpoke to the following E.ffea. 
Mr. Speaker. 

S I R, ., 

' I e.annot fit in this PJace, and hear fuch a CJaufe read, Lord Gage. 
without declaring rnyfelfag-.inft it; becjule I think it abro. 
Jutely inconfiltrnt with the Liberties of my Country. An 
Englifhman's Hou(e has always been faid to be his Caftle : 
No Man is to enter into it without bis Leave, unlefs there be 
a ftrong Sufpidon of h'is having been guilty of fome very 
atrocious Crime, and that Sufpicion declared upon Oath by 
{pme Witne!fes ot good Credit. But by this Claufe, the 
Houfe of every Man in England is to be l~id open, both by 
DJy and by Night, to all the petty Conltables in his Neigh
bourhood If fuch a Claufc fhould pafs into a Law, can any 
Man in England be faid to be free 1 Can any Man's Property 
be faid to be fafe; efpecially when we confidcr.the Character 
ofmany of thofe who ferve the Office of Contlab:e for Hire? 

' Thk, Sir, would be of flich dangerous Confequence to 
the Prpperties as well as the Liberties of tht;: Subject, that no 
Neceffity can jullify our pa.ffing fuch a Law; and the only 
Argument [ have heard made ufe of in its F:wour, is rather. 
in my Opinion, an Argument againft it. When this Bill 
was firfl brought in, we were told, as an Argument for ir. 
that there was fuch a Law paffed in the 5~h Year of~een 
Anne; but as that Law fubfitled for a Year only, and as it 
was neither continued nor revived, it is' to me a convincing 
PrOQf., that' the Law was found inconvenient and dangerous. 
or that it was found not to anfwer the Purpofe intended, anu 
therefore I am againil trying. the Experiment· a fccond 
Time.' 

Sir Charles Wager, 

S r R, 
1 As it is hardly poffible to· contrive any Law for the pub- Sir Charles 

lie Service, [hat may not feel)'l inconvenient to private Men ; Wager. · 
and as in fuch a numerous Affembly, there mull be a great 
Variety of Sentiments, I expeCted, when this Bill was firJl 
brought in. to hear it oppofed, efpecially by :hok: Gentle-
men who happen at prelent to have no Share ir. our Admini-
thation i becaufe they are not ienfible oftl!e pdficu'ties that 
are to be met with in providing .for the public S.ervice, even 
after the Parliam~rit has grantt.d the Sums 11eceffary for that. 
Purpofe ; to wh.ich I mu~l add, that they an: generally but 

E e c · toq 
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too jealous of the Liberties of the SubjeB:, which m~kes them 
take the Alarm at every Thing that looks like an Extenfion 
of the Powers of c~r Government, however neceffary that 
Extenfion may be for the Eafe or Safety of the People. 

• This, Sir. is the Cafe at prefent. Every Gentleman 
muft grant, that his Majefi:y's Navy ought to be mann'd; be
caufe without Men it can be of no Service to the Nation; but. 
as the Law now Uands, our Government labours under infu
per-able Difficulties in providiDg a fufficient Number of Sea
men for the Service of the Navy. They have tried Preffing: 
They have tr~ed Embargoes: They have tried every Me .. 
thad the Law admits of, witboJlt Succefs; and I do not at all 
wonder at it; for when a Seamen expetl:s 3/. a Month in the 
Merchant's Service, I do not wonder at his endeavouring fD 
avoid bei11g pre:{[ed into his Majefty's Service, where he has 
but a little more than :20s. He does this by abfconding and 
conceaJir.g himfelf till he finds an Opportubity for enteri11g 
into the Merchant'~ Eervice, and therefore thofe now employ
ed in our Government find it abfoluc.ely neceffary for them 
to have a Power to fearcb for and apprehend fucb Seamen, 
tither by Night or by Day, and to break open Doors, if Ad-
mittance fbould be denied to the Civil Officer. .., 

' This Power, 'tis true, Sir, if it were to be made a bad 
Ufe of, might, like all other Powers, prove trDoblefome and 
inconvenient to the ~ubjetl; but whilft it is properly ufed, 
it can be inconvenient to none but thofe who conceal Seamen 
in their Houfes, or at Jeaft to fuch as give Sufpicion of their 
doing fo, ·which can never be the Cafe of any .Man of Rank 
C?r Figure in the Kingdom; and in modelling this Claufe1 all 
poffible Care has, I think, been taken to prevent this Pow
er's being made an improper or bad Ufe of; for the Juftices 
of Peace, befcre they can order a Search for Seamen, mal 
have an Authority from the Admiralty,. and after they have 
this Authority, they are to iffue their Orders, not to a Prefs
Gang, or Officer of the Navy, but to the Conflab]es, who 
are always fuch as live in the Neighbourhood, and being well 
know~, might eafily be profecuted and punillied, lliould they 
any way milbehave in the Execution of.rheir Office. 

' I cannot therefore, Sir, form to myfelf any Apprehen
fion, or imagine the leaft ,Danger from our pafiing this Cia• 
into a Law. A Man1s HoLlfe will fiill be his Caftle: Should 
this Claufe plfs into a Law, no Man's Houfe could be fOrced 
open, unlefs he is guilty of a C£ime, or has by fome .Mi(con
dua given Caufe to fu!pe8: his being guilty. I fay guilty of 
a Crime, Sir; for, I think, it is a very great Caufe in any 
Man to withdraw himfelf from the Service of his Country. 
when the Safety, perhaps the very Being of his Counery de. 
· ~ends 
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pends upon his Service; and therefore I muft think it a 
Crime of a very heinous Nature in thofe who conceal Sea-. 
men fo withdrawing from the Service of the Crown : The 
public Safety as much require•. and, in my Opinion, they 
as much deferve to be expofed to the Danger of having their 
Houfes fearched, or tlJeir Doors forced 9pen, as tho{e that 
harbour Thieves, or conceal ftolen Goods ; and tho· the Pow. 
er of fearching the Houfes of fuch Criminals, or fufpetled 
Criminals, and breaking open their Doors in Cafe of Non~ 
.admittance, has been eftablifhed for Ages, yet it has never 
been found inconvenient to innocent Men, or dangerous to 
the Liberties of the Subje8:. · 

' I believe, Sir, no Gentleman wiJJ fuppofe that thofe ·who 
were employed in our AdminHtration, in the 5th Year of the. 
Jate Q_ueeo, had any Defigns againft the Liberties of their 
Country.. I believe, it will br generally admitted, they had 
as great a Regard for, both the Liberties and Properties of their 
FeUow Subjetls, as any Adminiftration ever had, yet they 
contrived and got paft"ed fuch a Law a~ is now propofed. 
This ihews, it was not the11 thought, that fuch a Law would be 
of dangerous Confequence to the Properties, or an Encroach
ment upon the Liberties of the Subject; and if that Law 
was not continued or revived, it was not becaufe of any In
convenience found in it, but becaufe there was no Occafion 
for continuing or reviving it. There•can never be any Occa
fion for fuch a Law, but at, or foon after the Beginning of a 
War, nor when we are engaged with an Enemy poffeR'ed of 
a very great naval Force ; and as the naval Power of France 
had been fo much broke in the Beginning of that War, that 
they durft never afterwards face us at Sea, we had, 110 Occa
fion for continuing or reviving this Law at any Time aftel" 
the Year 1706. 

' The Cafe, Sir, may now be the fame : If we pafs the Law 
now propofedl' it will be of great and immediate Service with 
regard to the Manning hh Majefiy's Navy ; and if we fhould 
make it to fubfift but for a Year, there may probably be no 
Occafion for contiouing it; or, if there ihou1d, we may con.: 
tinue it but from Year to Year, tiiJ the Occafion we have for 
it ceafes'; fo that I can apprehend no Danger from our paf
fing it in the Form it ftands at prefent, and as I can think o( 
no other Method for manning the Ships ~e have now in 
Commiffion, I mull: therefore be for the Claufe, and as 1t is 
meceHary at thiE immediate J undure, I hope it will be paffed 
jnto a Law.' 

Sir John Barnard. 
s 1 It, 

• The Nature and Confequencea of the Claufe now under Sir John' Bar. 
E e e z ournard. 
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Q,Ur Conflderation. were fo fully explained upon the reco•~ 
R.eading of this Bill, that lthould not have given you any Trou:
ble upon this Occafion, but as feveral Arguments were tnen 
thrown out. by way of Anfwer to the Obieflions 1 had made. 
to the Bill, to which I ~ad not then an Opportunity to make 
any Reply ; I £hall now beg Leave to fhew the Weaknefs of 
thofe Argument~ •. an.d to inforce the Objeflions I then made, 
'Yhich to me appear thr:: fironger, ~he more I confider the 
Nature of this Bill; efpecially when I comp~re (t wjth tho 
Nature of our Confiitution, and confider lhe. Ufe that may 
l;>e made of it by a Minifier, who refolves to have no Jullice 
of Peace in any Country, but fuch a~ ~ilJ y iel<;l a biind Obe7 
dience to his Orders. · ' 
· We were told, Sjr, t~at private Intete£1 mufl alwa,rs give 
way to the public; that the Manning of the Royal Navy is 
a pt;lblic Concern of the greateft Confequence, and that th~re
{ore every private Intererl muft be facrificed to it when it be
comes ablolutely neceffary to do fo. I would gladly a.fk. thefe 
Gent)emen, if they think the Trad.J: of the Nation a public 
(::oncern? What Gentlemen may do who have lucrative Polls 
or Employments under t~e Crown I do not know; but I am 
{ure. if our l.anqed' Gentlemen do nbt look ·upon Trade-as a 
public lntereit, they will very foon find their private lnterei 
v,~ry much diminilhcd. and in fome Places almoft entirely an .. 
Jlihitated. It is from our Trade, Sir, we have our Riches, 
our Power, our Navy, and our Se.ainea.,; and therefore, if we 
lhould lofe our Trade, either by N egtea, or by fubjefling it 
to infufferable Hardfuips, we iliould have no Occafion for 
fuch_ a Law as is now propofed; for we ibould neither have 
Seamen, nor Ships to put Spmen on board of, Our Trade 
})as already fuffercd very confiderably by the Methods we 
have taken for manning our Navy, and by this Bill you will 
put an End to the Vl!ry Breed of our Seamen ;' for no Man 
will go to Sea, or breed himfelf up a Sailor, when he confi
ders, that, by the Laws of his Country,he thereby becomes Jia .. 
ble to be pre1fed, whenever a Minifter fhall take it in his 
Head to fit .out a Squadron, eiths:r for Shew or Service, and 
chat if he conceals himfelf, he is to~ hunted after as if he 
were a common Felon. 

Another Argument made u(e of jn Favour of the Bill 
was. that there .art a gr~at Number of Sailors lurking up and 
down the' Co~J,.ntry, and th<Jt the~ are at leaft 6ooo mow em: 
played in our Coafiing Trade. As to the Sailort that arc 
lurking in the Country, and unwilling to enter either into the 
Merchant Service, or the S~rvice of the Navy, I wHh they 
~auld be apprehended, if they cannot _be tempted by the ke. 
lY~rd offered b1 this JJill, to enter into Qi$ Maje.lly's Senic~ ~ ·- . ' ..,.4. 
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but I do aot believe there is any great Number of them; aad, 
I am fure, no Gentleman of thjs Haufe can wjtb good Re~
fon affirm there is; for if he could, he muft then know where: , 
about .they are to be met with, and in that Cafe he w~ul~ 
certainly give the Government Notice of it, to the End they 
might be apprehended and fenton board the Navy. That 
there are a great N.umber of Seamen lurking in the Coun. 
lry I therefore take to }?e a vague Affertion, made .ufe of ht 
Favour of this Bill, without·any folid Foundation ; and the 
~ther A1fc:rtioa· of there being at leatl 6ooo Seamen employ.~ 
ed in our Coatling Trade i5, ·I am convinced, without the 
leaf\ Foundation. I do not _believe, Sir,, thete is a fourtb. 
P,ai't ofthe Number, able-bod1ed, expen Seamen, employed 
in our Coafiing Trade; for befides the Mafter. our CoalHng 
:Veifels feldom have above one or two {uch Seamen on board~ 
the reft of the Crew being made up· of old Seamen above 55 
Years of ~ge, young Seamen under 18, Apprentices to the 
Mailer, aDd Landmen that were never perhaps before at Sea; 
and as n~ Co;:dling Veffel can fafely venture to Sea. witb~t 
one or two able-bodied, expert Seame.n on board, befide the 
Mailer, if you ,ihould take from ,them filch as are now em
ployed in that Trade, you would put aD ~ntire Stop to it at 
.9nct, the Cpn(e.quen.ces of whkh wou:d foon become terrible, 
efpecially here at Lond.on, where the People are under a Ne.:. 
ceffity of having a continual Supply from almo!l every Cor. 
ner of the Kingdom. • .. 

• I am therefore convinced, Sir, fhould this Claufe.be paf
{ed into a Law, that its Autbon and Advocates would lind 
themfelves very muc.b mifiaken as to its Effc&. It might, 
perhaps, force fqme of qur beft Seamen into foreign Service,. 
etpecially fuc4 a~ ha.ve baen .employed in the Eaft-India 
Trade, but I cannot think it would add any great Number 
~o the Navy; and l am the more convinced of this, from 
what I ha~e heard as .to the Effe8: of that Bill which was paf
{ed into a Law in the sth of the late ~een, and which was 
of the fame Nature with this ; for I have been informed, 
that, by Means of that Bill, they at that Time got but a (mall 
Number of Seamen, which was tbe Reafon of its·not having 
t>een continued. As that Minillry had, I believe, as great a 
Regard for the Liberties and Properties of rlieir Fellow Sub
jetls as any Minifter can have, this was with them a preJ~ailing 
Argument for not in~fiing upon the Law's being continued ; 
but w,e are JlOt to t:!Cpea the like Condefcenfion from every 
M.initl:el;', and as it is much eafier to prevent a Bill's being pafi'ed 
into a .Law, than to preftrlt the Law's being c~ntinued, I lhall 
always be againft trufiing Minifiers, even with a temporary 
l;.lw, which I think dancreroqs to oar Copftitution, however 
· · · · ~ v · plaufiblc 
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plaufable the Pretences may be that are made ufe of in its 
Favour. This, I fay, fhaJl always be my ge~eral Refolu
tion; but upon the prefent Occa6.on I have a particular Rea. 
fon for adhering to this Refolution, for. when a Law may 
ferve for Purpofes that are not declared, as well as for thofc 
that ate. and when it has by Experience been found ineffec .. 
tual for the declared Purpofes, I have, I think, Reafon to 
fufpetl:, that the De6.gn of renewing it is in order to ·turn it 
&o thofe Purpofes that are not ,declarc;d. 

' As for the other Argument made ufe of in Favour of 
thia 'Bill, which was that of our being at prefent under a Ne
cefiity of palling fpme fuch Bilr, it will, from ~hat I have 
f~id alrea~y, appe'l-r without any Foundation ; for if the Bill 
be ine:ffeClQJ.I, if it has by Experience been fo11nd (o be ineffi:c
tual for the Purpofes declared to be intended by it, furely the 
Nation can be under no Neceffity for having it paired into a 
La.w. I fuall grant, that for other Purpotes which are not 
declared .. which never will be declared~ it would be very ef· 
fetlual. It might1 if paffed into a Law, be made effc:tlual 
for plaguing and harraffing thofe who fhould not .thew Com
plaifance enough to our J 11ftices of the Peace, or to their Su
periors, our Minifters ; but if there be ~ny amongft us that 
fecretly intend to turn the Law to fuch Purpofes, I am fure, 
every other Gentleman in the Haufe, as well as the Nation in 
general, has great Reafo~ to prevent the Bill's being paired 
intoa Law. 

• For my own part, Sir, I do not know what Neceffity 
we may be under at prefent; but this I know, th.at there are 
.many, Degrees of Necdlity, and I hope we are not yet come 
to the Ia.ft ; for there are feveral other Methods may be 
thought of, befides that now propofed. We may pafs a Bill 
for fufpending the Navigation Act, and for encouraging 
foreig!l Seamen to e~ter into our Merchants or Government's 
Service : We may receive a great Number of Landmen on 
board every Ship of War; for it has always been admitted, 
that one Third expert Seamen is fuflicient for navigating the 
Ship. and· Landm.en may in a few Days. be made as fit for 
.figh~ing her, as ifthey were expert8e1lmen. If this Method 
were taken, our Admiralty might appoint proper Perfons to 
proportion the Number of Seamen and Landmen on board 
each Spip of War, which would be a great Relief to the Mer. 
chant Service; and if. from the Beginning of this War, fuch 
a Method had been followed, we ihould not now have been 
under any DiftrefJ for want of Seamen , nor would our Trade 
have ~4ln brought under fuch Diliculties, as it labours under 
2t prefent. . After fuch a long Traa of peaceable Times, and 
the many D1fccaragemeuts our Sea~n had met with at home. 
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it might eaJily have been forefeen, that there would be t 
great Scarcity of Seamen at the :firft breaking out of a War; 
and therefore the Gentlemen of our Admiralty ought to h:1ve 
begun with taking all the able~bodied Landmen they could 
poffibl.y engage to enter into his Majefiy's Sea Service, and at 
the fame Time they fhould- take Care, chat no 'Captain of a 
Man of War fhould carry out a greater Number of Seamen, 
than was barely fuificient for navigating his Ship, and that 
the beft-feafoned Seamen ihould be pot on board thofe Ships 
that were defigned for the Weft Indies. 

' But, inftead of puriuing thefe Meafures, we have, almoft 
in every Step, purfued the direCt contrary, by which we have 
brought ourfelves under the N eceffity compl:tined of; and 
now to reJieve us from this Ntceffity, ot the feveraJ Methods 
that may be thought of, that alone is propofed, which tends 
moft tO increafe the Power of the Minifier, and is confequent
ly of the moftdangerous Confequence 'to the Liberties ofthe 
People. This, Sir, i! a pretty extraordinary Method of pro~ 
cee~ing, but I am 'no Way furprized at' it, becaufe it is a Me
thod of proceeding. which of late Years has been praaifed 
-upon feveral former Occafions; and ~herefore I lhull only 
obferve, that_ the oftner we fee it pratlifed, the more fufpici~ 
ous we ought to be of thofe who pratlife·it, the more we ought 
to be upon our Guard againft aU Additions to the Power of 
,the Crown, efpecia11y fuch as C'an ferve c;)Rly to enflave us. 

I fhalJ grant, Sir, it is a very heinous Crime in a Man. 
to withdraw himfelf from the pub He Service, when be thinks 
his Service may be of Ufe to his Couutry, atid when it is his 
Turn to go upon that Service ; but in this Country there are 
two Circumfiances, which render a s~man's abfconding not 
altogether'fo criminal, as it would otherwife be. When a 
Seaman is to enrer, or to be prefftd on board our Navy, he 
is not fure whether lie is to go to ferve his Country, or to be 
made a Raree~Shew of, either upon our own or upon fome 
foreign Coaft: This Doubt hath arifen from our Conduct for 
aJmoil twenty Years paft, and from the many ufelefs Squa. 
drons we have fitted out; and whilft a Seaman is in this 
Doubt, I canr.ot thick it any Crime in him to withdraw 
bimfelf from the public Service. The other Circumftance 
is, oureCuftom of prc.ffing Seamen out of Ships homeward· 
bound from a Iong Voyage, and of turning them over from 
()ne Man of War to another, ofren, without.giving the~ a 
Day to fee their .Friends, or to refrelh them fe l ves afhore i fo 
1'hat no Care is, nor indeed has ever been taken, to give Sea
men their Turn of Service in. the Navy, which is a very rea
·fonable ExcMe for our Seam ens abfconding and withdrawing 
themfelves from the public Service, and is a G rievanse, which 

fome 
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tome '*ar or other ought to be remedied as foon as po:ffibte 
but furely this GrieYance may be removed without putting 
it in the Power of a petty Con Rabie .to harrafs ~nd opprefr 
the befl Gentleman, or even th~ greateft Lord in his Neigh• 
bourbood, which' wol)ld be the Cafe, if this Claufe fhouJd 
pafs into a l..aw, as will appear to eYery Gentleman, who 
impartially confiders the Words of the Claufe. 

c The Juftices of Peace, it is true, Sir, muft: have an Au:.. 
thority from the Admiralty, before they can ·ifT1le their Or
ders for a general Search for Seamen, and the Conftables muft 
ltave their Orders from the JulHces, before they can go upon 
that Search; but thofe Orders are not to fpecify the Houfes 
they are to fearch: The Orders are to be general; and when 
a petty Conftable is provided with fuch a general Order, "nd 
a l,>refs-Gang propet for his Ptirpofe, whatever it may be, may 
not he infift upon fearching the Haufe of any Gentlemaa, or 
any Nobleman in the Neighbourhood l May not he break 
open the Gates and the Doors of the Hcufe, if the Servants 
fuould refofe to give him A'dmittance upon the firft _\Vord of 
Command? This, Sir, is fuch an unlimited Power, and is 
lodged in a Perlon of fuch a low CharaCter, that I am fur
prized bow it could enter into any Minifler's Head to think, 
that a Britilh Parliament would approve of it. I am fure, I 
ftlall moll heartly give it my Negative, and I hope, even the 
Gentlemen who brought in the Bill, will agree to leave out 
this Claufe, when. they confider ferioufly the Confequence~ 
it may be attendea with. • 

Sir William Y onge. 
S 1 R, 

' By the Complaints within Doors, and the Clamours 
without, it would leem as if People thought, that War might 
be carried on w.ithout expofing our Trade to the Jeaft Incon
venience or Danger, which every confiderate and impartial 
Man muft allow to be impoffible. That of drawing a great 
Nwnber of Seamen out of the Merchant Service, and confe
quently railing Seamens Wages in that Service, is one of thofe 
Inconveniences, that cannot be avoided at the Beginning of 
a War, efpecially after a )ong Tract of peaceable Times; 
and as thote entruiled ~ith the Adminiilration of our public 
Aff.:trs cannot eng~ge Seamen to enter into the King's Service, 
by increafing tl1eir Wages, they muil have recourfe to Pref
ftng. in which no regular Method can be obferved; for when 
the Service requires it, they mufl: prefs all they can find, 
without regard to their having been for a Jong or a 1hort 
~ime at Sea, before their being pieffed into the King"s Scr .. 
VlCC. 

The 
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~ • The only two Methods I have ever heard-of for preven~

-Jng thefc Inconveniencies, are, to keep a great Number ,of 
, Seamen, ,even in Time of Peace, in continual Pay, and to 

have a general Regiller for our Sc:amen. If we h01d kept zo 
or 30,000 Seamed iT1 continual Pay and continual Service, 
during the mt~ny Years we have been :;. profound Peace,, we 
fhou·ld now have no Occafion..to dr.,w any great Number a. 
way from C?~r Trade; but this would have, feven Years ago, 
been exclaimed ag_:t.inft, as putting the Nation to an Expenca 
that was both 'Lnneceffary and daneerous: And if we 
had yearly fitted and fent out a powerful Squadron, for no 
other Reafon b11t to e~ercife our Seamen, and prevent their 
forgetting their Trade, h would have been ridiculed, and c:al- 1 

led ~aking a Raree-Shew of our Squadron and Seamen. 
~ Then1 Sir, as to a Regiiler for Seamen, it is certain, that 

if the Governm
1
ent had an Account of all the Seamen in the 

Bririlh Dominions, and could call upon fuc:h of them ·as they 
f.leafed, to come in and ferve on ~ard the Royal Navy, the 
Admiralty. would never have Occafion to iffue any Prefs-War
rants, nor to force any Seaman to. ferve out of his Turn, or 
longer than his Turn. There would then be no Occa6on to 
prefs Men OUI of a Merchant-Ship juO: rerurned from a long 
Voyage, nor for turn in& over a Crew f~om one Man of War 
t9 another. But this r~f a Regifter too, we are told, would 
be dangerous lO our Confiitution, and would ma}te Slave"s of 
-our Seamen. Thus, ~r, fome Gentlemen are daily com
plaining of-the Hardihips to which our Trade arfd,our.Sea
meo are expofed, and yet they will neithef propofe, ncr agrre 
to any of the ,Methods that are propofed for preventing its 
being neceilllry l9 fubjea 'OUr Trade and qur Seamen to thofe 
Hardlhips. To dc;fend our own Coail:s in time of War, we 
muft have Squadrons..-at Sea, or reaa!y to put to Sea i to pro
tea our Trade, we muft have a great Number of Crui{ers 
and Convoys at Sea; to attack or annoy the Enemy, we muft 
fend powerful Squadrons upcn thc;ir Coatis. If any ofthefe 
Services .were n~gleB:edt thofe that are not in our Govern
men~ would exclaim againft thofe that are, and they would 
have Reafon to exclaim ; when thofe that are in our Govern
ment make ufe of the only _Means tbey have in their Power 
for fupplying thofe Servjces, the Gentlemen that happen not 
to be concerned in our Government complain of their Con .. 
duB, and f~y, they WlDece£farily harrafs our Trade, and ~p
prefs our Seamen; and when thofe that are in our Govern• 
ment pro~fe the eftabliihing of other Methods for fupply
ing thofc SerYices, thofe that are not in our Government 
take the Alarm and fay, they are going to overturn our 
Cooftitution. 

F I f Thefe 
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• Thefe, Sir, :are the Circwnftances we now feem to be ia: 

Thefe are the Circumftances we have been long in; and 
whilft w~ are in thefe Circumfbrices, we can never expea ta 
to be eafy at home, or to make a Fig~re abroa4 ; therefore, 
I wifh, Gentlemen would Jayafide their Jealoufies and Fears., 
and concur beanily and fincerely in al) Meafures tbit feem 
to be neceffary for enabling us to aa with Vigour in our 
national Capicity. Every Man defires to have the public 
Service performed : Every Man defires 1.0 have the public 
Wants fupplied ; but few are wiJling to ·~ntribute their due 
Share either of Labour or Ex pence: The Government mui 
be invefted with fuch Power$ as are neceffary for compeJJiag 
thofe that are unwillin' : 1f it is not, you can never expea to 
.aa with Vigour in Time of War. nor to be at quiet in Tiine 
of Peace. You ought not therefore to be jealous of giving 
fuch Powers to your Government: You ought only ro be 
watchful left any ofthof~ Powers thould be made a bad Ufe 
of; and whilft our Judges below do their Duty, no Power 
granted by Parliament can be made a bad or an opprelive 
~fe of with Impunity. When there is a legal Remedy, the 
Injured will certainly •take Adnntage of it; and if there 
fftould be no legal Remedy, ifthe Criminallhoufd b~ t.,o hip 
or too cunning for our Judges. to reach him, the ~arliament 
!hay come in Aid; and wilJ always be able to give the injured 
Sobje8 a fuflicient Redrefs, againft the higheft or moft cun· 
~ing Oppreffor. ' 

• For this Reafon, Sir, I canner think there is any Dan-
.. ger that the Conflables, who-are to e,ecute the Powers pro

fofed to be eftablifhed by this Claufe, will ever make a bad 
Ufe of them, or fearch any Houfe without fame reafoaaJ,He 
lufpicion of Seamen being kept concealed in· it ; but if it 
fhould be thought, that an unlimited Power in this refpea i~ 
too great to be lodged either in the Juftices of the Peace, or 
in their Under-Oiicers the Confbbles, you may reftrain their 
Power by an Amendment to the Claufe: You may amend· it 
fo as that neither the Juftices nor the ConO:ables can tbrch 
any Hoafe without an Affidavit, that fome abfconding Seamen 
ate fuppofed to he concealed in the'Houfe. This, I think, 
will obviate all the Objeaions that have been made ro the 
Claufe, as ir QOW ftands ; and the eilablifhing of fuch a Law 
may very probably put an End, in a ftJort Time, both to Pref
fing and Searching; for if it were once made impoffible fot 
Seamen to avoid being preft'ed bt abfconding, and fach ~ Re
ward ofFered as is by this Bill propofed; to all fuch as fhould 
enter them{eJves voluntarily into his Majefty's Service, every 
Seaman in the Kingdom would upon the iirft ,Proclamatioll 
ToJuntarily o!'er hhnfel~ ia order co be entitled to the lle-

ward, 
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ward, if he were as:cepted. of, or to a Proteaioa il he were 
mot. B)' this Means oijr Government would always have 
Plel)ty and Choice ofSea,men at its Command, which would 
put an End to Preffing as well as· Searching; and tb.e Com
mifiioners bf our Admira'lty would then have it , in their 
Power to give every S~a~an his Turn of Servic,e in the "'la
YY : Tb~y would then have -no Occa~on to force fi.DY Man 
out of his Turn, nor to deijre him to contiQu~ longer in· the 
Navy than his Turn; and confequently t}Jey ~QIJ]d never be 
under a Necefiity to prefs Seamen out of a Merc~ant Ship 
Jaomeward.bound from a long Voyage, nor to t~rn a ~rew 
over from one Man of War to another. 

' I am therefore, Sir, fupprized to bear it faid. that this 
Law would bring our ~men into any Sort of'Slavery, qr 
pnder the leaft Inconvenience; for, in my Opinion, it would 
have a quite contrary EfeB:: It would relieve them from aU 
J,he HardJhips they now labour under; by Jll&king it unn~
ceJfary for our GovernJDent to force any of them into hi• 
Majefty's Service, or to keep them there, out of their Tur~ ; 
flnd if' we lb.ould ~ven in Time of Peace keep in continual 
fay but half as many Se~men as we can probaby have u(e 
for in TiQle of War, whi~h, oow we have feen the Inconve. 
nience of not doing fo,. will, I hope, be refolved on, when 
Peace is reftored~ we could then carry on any future War, 
without drawing fuch a Number of Seamen from the Mer
chant Service as might any way embarrafs qur Trade; for I 
fball grant, that a certain Number of Landmen, in Propor· 
~o~ to the. Number of Seamen, may he taken on board Fvery 
Ship of War; but I am far from thinking that the Propor .. 
lion of Landmen ihouJd be fo great as two Thirds. A few 
La.ndmen may, 'tis tr.ue, a11ift in fighting the Ship; but from 
all !could ever J~rn, and I have been curious in this Par· 
ticular, an expert Seaman is better even for fighting the Ship 
'han the heft-trained Land.men you can put on board ; and it 
is to the great Number of Seamen we ufually have on board 
our Ships of War~ that oar Ships are fuperior to any foreign 
Ships of ~he fame Rate. Our Neighbours generally put 
more Men ~n board our Ships than we do, but as 1110ft of 
Us.~ir Men are,Landmen, and moft of ours are Seamen, we 
work our lbips and. manage our Guns tnore dexteroufiy th-.n 
they do, whicb always gives us the Advantage in an.Engage
ment ;· and tho, their Landmen are often trained Soldiers., 
yet it is generally found, we do ~ore Execution even with 
their fm~ll Arms than they can. . 

1 l tb,erefore hope, Sir, we fhall always b.ereafter put our
fety-ea to a little extraordinary E~pence in Time of Peace. ra· 
ther than give up this S,u_periority which ~s often been of 

.f f f ~ · great· 
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great Benefit t& us, and from which wt: have reaped fo ftluch 
~lory ; and as we had not ctone fo during the laft Peace_. 
and were therefore in great Want of Seamen at the Beginning 
ofthe War. I mull think, it was better to diftrels our Trade 
a little, rather than n:pnfe our Ships to be taken, and our 
naval Reputation to be loft, by putting too many Landmen 
on board any of our Ships of War, efpl!ciaUy thofe fent to the 
Wett-Indies, The Climate in that Country is known to be 
fo obnoxious to our Land men, and our S~ips are fo far diltant 
from any freth Supply, that we could not v·enture to put any 
Number of Landmen on board ; and it is to this chiefly 
that we ought to impute the prefent great Scarcity of Sea
men; for in this Part of the World· we have now above 
:zo,ooo Seamen in his Majefty's Service, befides the great 
Numbers that are gone ~.bithet to ferYe on board ·Privateers. 
We could not at the beginning put any Proportion of Land
men on board the ShiJls.defigned for that 'Service, and mu~h 
lefs can we do it now ; and with regard to the Ships at home 
which are now in Commiffion, I beHeve, we muft content 
-ourfelves with having one Third expert ~amen on board. 
each of them, and muit therefore proportion our Sea~n a. 
mong tbem· as well as we can. ,. 

• This, Sir, is a Neceffity we are drove to, which, I mnR: 
{~y, I am forry for, becaufe I think it a dilngerous Neceftiry J 

for how foon we may be ob.iged to fend a great Number of 
thcfe Ship~ to·Sea no one can tell. I do not pretend to be 
let into any Secrets of State, or any of the fecret Intelligence 
We have from -abroad; but I may take Nodce of what l have 
)a tely feen in a News~Paper, which faid, that twelvt' French 
M en of War from Breft wer.e to join the Spanilh Squadron 
now fitting out at Cadiz. If this be true, we mull imme. 
di~tely fend out a 1iery powerful Squadron, to obterve tho 
·Motions of thefe united Squadrons, and jf 9t1r Squadrons 

, ihould think it necdTary to engage, 1 am afraid, our Ships, 
wirh two Thirds Landmen that had never been at Sea before, 
would not make fuch a Figure in an Engagemeat, as they 
ltave formerly been ufed to do: If our Squadron fuould be de .. 
fea[ed, and feveral of our Ships loft, tbo{e who are now com
plaining four not having taken Landmen on board~ would 
then, \)erhaps, change their Note, and complaines heavily 
of our ha. ving tarniihed our Glory, loft our Ships, and u
pofed the Nation to be invaded, by taking roo many Land
men on bo ard, and that we had done better to put a Stop to 
oor Trade for a Month or two, than to have expofed our. 
fel ves tofuch Difgrace,fuch Lofs, and fuch Danger. 

' The Gentlemen who have the Honour of ueing at the 
Head of our Admiralty are, therefor~t in the right, Sir, to 

' try 
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try all Exptdients rather than expofe 'themfelves to fucll 
Complaints~ The Expedient now propofed they cannot tr1 
without the Authority of· Parliamenr: If that Authority be 
refufed, now they have a1ked it, they will info f,u bejuftified,· 
let the Confc;guences be. what they will. Whether this Ex. 
pedient would be efFeflual no Man can. tell, becaufe it is im. 
pofiible to know what Numbers of Seamen are now lurking 
up and down the Fountry, or what Numbers ofable-bodied 
expert Seamen a-rc now employed in our Coalbng Trade. 
Aa to 1he former, we have Reafon to beJieve, that there are 
great Numbers of them, becaufe no Merchant Siiip b ever at 
a Lofs for Seamen, if fhe can but get a Protetlion. Thole 
called the Crimps knew where the Seamen may be fent to• 
and when the Mailer of a Trading Velfel wants fuch a N um
ber, that they are ready at a Lalli but their Crimps take 
Care not to let the Government or any Prefs-Gang know 
where they are to be met with. ' 

' Then, Sir, as to the Number ofable-bodied, expert Sea
men now employed ·in the Coatiing Trade, ~ho' I ~lieve it 
to be much greater than the Honourable Gentleman re;re
fents, yer, I am convinced, it is not near fo great as ufual ia 
Time of Peace, npt becaufe there are not many fuch Seamea 
now in .the Kingdom, but l?ecaufe moft qf thofe that are fit 

• for his Majefty•a Service .. and confequently liable to be prdfat_ 
now rcfufe to be employed at Sea,. and have retired up into 
the'Couatry, where they live by fome Employment at Land, 
or upon the Credit they have from their Crimps or their old 
Mafters, who kn'ow they can reimburfe themfelves with goocl 
lntereft out of the firft Wages the Seaman receives, when a 
fafe Opportunity ofFers, for his being employed at the prc
fent high Wages in the Coa1Hng Trade or Mercbant~s Ser
vice. 

• For thefe Reafons, Sir, I believe the Expedient now 
propofed would.have a very great Eft'efl, towards relieving 
us from our prefent Diftrefs ; and as I cannot think the 
Claufe, with the Amendment I have propofed, could have 
a~y bad Confequence, I fhalltbcrcfore be for ita being ~ 
fed into a· Law. • .. 

E. 
s 1 llt I .. 

• When I look round me, 1 am furprized to iinJ this BiD E. 
meet with fo much. Oppofition. I believe we are all rrue. 
born, Engliihmen, I fhou!d have faid true Britons, in this 
Haufe; and therefore I hope the Bill at lall will meet with a 
general Approbation ; for if there was a Frenchman or a 
lipaniard amon&1l IU, 1 a~ pcrf~~aded, he would be asainfl 

the 
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tlte BiJI., e{petiaUy the Clauf~ now· IJDder. ~r Ct)af;denti08. 
He woold frighten gs with SJavc.~:y I a'nd I do JJ.Ot know what, 
in order to prevesu our ag-reeing to fuch a necefiary a.ad ufc.:. 
ful Regulation. This, I am perCU4ded, would be the ~, 
htul we an.y, fuch Men amoegi 'us ; and this of itfclf is witla 
me a fuliticat Reafon for agntei•g to wwn is propofecL' 

F. 
S 1 a, 

c I little fufpe6\ed obat the Oppo(c~s of this Claufe 'houi<J 
~ accufed of being Frenchmen or Spaaiards. It is beeaufc 
I am neither a Frenchman or Spaniard, nor a profe«ed Qf 
fecret'Fr!end to either, that I am againft this Claufe. I am. 
• true:bom Englilbman, aad •$ filth I h"ve a Jinc:ere Regarcl 
for the Liberties and Ploperties of Qly CctttPtrx~en; there
fore I muft be •iaft a Claufe which will reader both pr~
carious. I hope, I fhail always be a&ainft fuch Exped~ 
even tho' I ftlollld tl}ereby facr~ce Come private lntereft or 
View of my own. If we had a FrenchDJao or Spaniard ar 
snoagft us, that underftood a~y thing of T.r,de aQ4 Naviga~ 
$joa, I am convintcrd. he w9uld be a heuty AdYOC&te for 
&his Regulation ; At leaft I fhould h:a,ve a very bad Qpinioq. 
'ither of his Judgment and Forefight, or his At~chmeut te 
his aative Country, if he were DOl. l.f a &paniard of goocl 
Underfiandinc were amongft us, he _woqld cert~inly be (01' 

_ the Claufe, becaufe it would forf;e many of our Seamen ~t9 
the iervice of Spain. If Cardinal Fio1J11 Wf:re a Member Qf 
this Haufe, I am fure be would be for it ; becaufe be would 
forefee, that io a ihort Time it would give his Cou,ntry a Su
periority over us at &ea. by forcing mod of the Seamen w, 
now have into fOJ"eiga Service, and pr,Vf#lting any Engliih, 

, man's breeding himfelf to the Sea for the future. But, I h.op.t._ 
&he Cardil\al has ao I&Jluence over any Member, far lefs ewer 
a MaJority of th~ H~fe, and therefore, I hope to fee the 
Clawe rejetled with Difdain. 

• If we are under any Diftrefs, Sir, for want of Seamea, 
we ~~v~ brougb:t i.t ~u ourfelv~, by not encouraging 

,Landmen to ent~r into ~is Majefty~s Sea Sery~~e .at the begYir 
ning ofthe War; by refufing: many that were ofered,, and by 
raifing Marching~Regiments, under the fpecious. Name of 
Marines, before we had half. manned our Navy. · At t-he be
g_inning ·ofthe .Vfar .,-e co~ld not fo m1:1c~ as apprehend. ~ha' 
ettheithe &pamards.or the French would m a Twelve-montMa 
Time,be in a Condition to (ace our Squadrons auy ·where at 
Sea; we ·might therefore.have taklen as ma-ny Landmen aa 
\'Ye pJeafed on boarddW'Navy, at-the·BeginningoftheWar, 
becaufe in ~ Twel v.e-month's Tjmemany. of U1em wou.ld han 
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become -expert Seamen, and all wdulti lia'fe btcome ·fit ·for 
fome fort of Service on board our Men of War. It is a 
Miftake to fuppofe, that the Sea Climate in ahe Weft-Indies 
is very obnoxious to our Laadmen, if they are,kept in Action 
and E-xercife : Bnt when our Ships are kept loitering in one ~ 
Station, with Inftrufiiofts not to attempt any thing againft the 
Enemy, ajl they were at the Baftimento's. ; in that Cafe .. II 
lhall grant the Weft~ Indian Climate would be obnoxious, any 
Climate would be obnoxious.~ to Men kept confined..on boara 
a Ship in fuch an idle, fpiritlefs and vexatious Situation J and 
it would be obnoxious to our Seamen as well as Landmen11 
as we (oulld by fatal Experiefi.Ce in the Place I have men.:. 

· tioned. ·But at the beginning of this War, I ~lope no SCJUa.
drons were intended to be fent to the Weft~Indies with fum 
Inftroclions J therefore; if a great N wnber · of yoang vigt!J.:. 
rous Landmen had been. fent out, I beJieve they would have 

;·kept their Healths as well· as our Seamen have ·done, and 
· 'moft of them would have ·been Mafters of their Baftnefs,. be~ 
· ~re they could have met with any thing like Oppofition at 
-Sea. 

• ·For this Rea.fon, ·Sir, if we are now· in any Diflnfs .for 
frant of Seamen, lmuft impute it w,hoiJy to the wrong 
Meafures we took at the begianiag of ehe War; but fappofe 

:. it to be partly owing to our not having kept a greater Num· 
ber of Seam~n in Pay during Peace, who are they that are ta 

! blame for this wane of Fore:light ? I am .{uprized to hear 
1 foeh a Complaint mentioned by the Advocat-es for this Mo-

tion : Have not they or t.heir" Friends had i£he JOOdclling of 
'·the public Expence foraJmoft thefe twenty Years l Did·they 
enr propofe a Number of<>Seamen for any one Year, that 

·'was not agreed to by Parliament? Have ·not they been often' 
·blamed for· reducing the Number of Seam~n, in order.to 

, keep up an unnecdfary, aaagerous1 and opprefiive Numbe~ 
of Land Forces 1 The Trttth is; they have all aloag feemed 

. to be more afraid of the People, than of the .People•s for.eig11 
; Enemies; and therefore they neglelled and reduced thatBody 
of Men; which is moft proper for defending us againft foreigll 
Enemies_, in order to keep up and increafe·that Body of Men,. 
which was moft proper for defending them -againihhc Peo-: 
pie. 

' Thus, Sir, let us conftder our prefent Diftrefs ia what 
Light we will, we muft fee, that it was intirely;owing to the 
bad.Condutl: oft.hofe, who are the Advocates for thisClaufe; 
and the wrong Ufe they have made of the Powers they were 
poffefl'ed of, is, I· think, no very good Ar&Ument for entruft· 
ingthem with more. However, .. Sir, as I am for pufhmg 
this·War with the utmoft Vizour, I fuo\llrl be for the CJaufe 
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propo(ed, if f t'heaght it Could any way contribute tOWardS 
relining us from the Diftrefs we are {aid to be in ; but• as l 
think it would plunge us into farther and -greater Difti
,nlties~ by driving into foreign Service many of our Seamen 
we now have amongft LJS, and as I thi_nk it would he of1ne 
moft dangerot;~s Confquence, both to the Liberty and Property 
fJ( every Man in the KiPzdom,. I muft therefore be againft 
it.~ 

Mr. Pulteney. 
s I 1., I 

Mr. PultencJ. • I did not think to have ro{e up' Co foon in this Debate; 
but [ 6nd you are like to perplex yourfelves with amending 
a Claufe that cannot be amended. and therefore I l:and up 

· 1 to prevent, H I c .n, your giving yourfe ves this unnecdlary 
Trouble. Sir, amend it what way you will, it will be a 
Claufe, which no Englilhman c n agree to. I ihouJd not 
Jook upon a Man as an Englilhman, that would agree to fub. 
jeEt himfelf to fucb a fiJvifil Power;. to have his Houfe ex .. 
pofed to a petty Conftab~e and a- Pre{~ Ga~g at all Hours of 
1:he Night, is what no Gentleman that puts any Value either 
upon his Liberty or his Property wiU Jubmit to. I have the 
Honour, Sir, to reprefent the County of Middlefex, where 
there are many rich Freeholders; there are Jullices ofPeaco. 
too; thefe have done me many ,.ill Offices, and have attempt
ed to do me many more; for we know whofe Tools moft of 
them are. But I depend upon the Freeholders, 'l.nd whi:e I 
preferve their Efi:eem, I fhall defpife the J utl.ices. 

' Da Gentlemen think, Sir, that I wi~l expofe my owa 
Houfe, or the Houfe of a~y Freeh.older .in England~ to be 
broke open at the Pleafure of· an anfigndica..nt Two-penny 
Jufi:ice of Peace, prompted by his own Malice or Refenc:
ment. or direaed by the revengeful Temper of a Miaifter l A 
Gentleman may have ;oo/. or 1 ooo/. in Bank Notes in his 
Houfe; thefe, Sir, hav~. no Ear-Mark : The Gentleman 
may 11ot, perhaps, have taken the Number: If thefe fbould 
be taken away, how could he recover them l He could 
not, perhaps, prove that.he had any fuch in his Houfe; i( he 
~uld, whom could he fue r Would it be pofiible to fix the 
taking of them upon any one Man of the Parrv ? But •f this 
could be done, would not a low Fellow of a Conftabie. or per. 
haps one of the Prefs-Gang, make his Efcape, as fooa as be 
bd got Poifefiion .offuch a Sum cl Money ~ Thus, it would 
be impoffiblc for the Owner to recover- his Pn;>perty, or to 
pu~Hh the Man that had robbed him. An Affidavit could be 
mo _Security again ft. this .Danger ; they that will ileal, wiU 
!wear: Suppofing the Juilicc co be no Party in the thievifh 
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Confpiracy, which I am far from reckoning impoffib~e, a· 
petcy Contla.ble, :my common 1\'fllew who knew I had fuch 
a Sum of Money in my Haufe, might go befi>re a Ju!Hce and 
fwear, th1t I had Seamen concealed in my Haufe·: The 
Juftice rnuft, by this Claufe, grant his Warrant ; he is requi
red fo to do: The Conftable muft make the Search; and the 
Affidavit-Man comes along with him, as one of the Pref~
Gang, perhaps when I and moft of my Servants are gooe 
to v:fit a Neighbour, and whdlt the other Servants are at
tending to oprn the Doors of every Creek and Corner to the 
Conftablt, the Affidavit· Man may very probably find an Op
portunity to break open my Scruitore, and take away my 
Money. 

But fuppofe. Sir, our Properties were fafe, or could be 
made fafe, againrl: fuch a Clau[e as this, would any Gentle
man tamely fubmit to· have his Haufe fearched, and himfeJf 
and his Family ditturb'd, every Night for two or tlu-ee 
Months together? Yet this might be the Cafe, if a Miniller, 
or the Tool of a Minifter, iliou!d conceive a Pique againJt 
him for oppofing them at any Eletlion. We know how eafy 
it is for Mini!lers to find Affidavit-Men, and no Cour~ in 
Eogiand could give the Gentlemao any Redrefs, becaufe the
$earch wa.s, every Night made ·according to the ex prefs Di
reCliou of an Act of Parliament. Even rbe .I?arliament it
felf could not give him Redr~fs, if the Parties concerned in 
the Conrpiracy Hood.firln by one another: I fay, Sjr, even 
the Par.liamem it(elf could give no Redrefs, without exercifing 
a more arbitrary Power, than I ih'all ever wifh to fee exe.u::ifed 
bya~y Parliament in England ; for no Man could fay, the 
Affidavit-Man had taken a falfe Oath~ when he fwore he 
had Reafon to fufpeet, that Seamen would be rhat Night 
concealed in fuch a Haufe; nor could the Parliament punlih 
t·he Jullice or the Conftabie, for doing what the L;:;.w requi
red tnem to do. In iliort, Sir, thiS" Claufe is fa full fraught 
with Oppreilion, and CO dangerous .co the Liberty, the"t'ro
·perty,and the ~iet of every Man in England, not concerned 
m [be executive Part of our GovernmeM, that I mu{\ think 
the C.ontriv1:rs of it have a Far.cy, that thry and their Potle
ri•y in Sacula Secubrum are to be the Mi'nilters and 1\bgi
llrates of Great Britain. 

An honourabie Gentleman, Sir, who argued for this 
Claufe, as he bad done.for many others ofthe tame Nature, 
has been pleafed to f.n:out us with his Advice, to lay afiJe 
our Jealoufies and Fears; 'Rnd entruil: our Iv, •.1iilers with all 
fuch Powers. as they fu~H call neceffary for enabling us to 
afl with Vigour i':l our national Capacjty.. This •. s~r. is di
rellJy the FaBle of the Fo" and the G~efe ; but! hope we 
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{hall not be fuch Geefe, as to .take his Advice. Let our Mini
fters aim at no extraordinary and dangerous Powers, and, ru 
anfwer far it, the People will entertain no Jealoufies; but 
when a Miniller ha11, during the whole Courie-of a long Ad
miniftration, been aiming at fuch Powers, and has obtained 
more than ever any Minitler did, it is no Wonder so fee Jea
Iouftes and Fears ·arifing among the People: It is rather to 
be wonder•d at, that thofe Jealoufies are not more violent and 
more general than they are. We have of late Years had 
many danger!)us penal Laws enafled; Laws which feem 
calculated rather for oppreffing the Innocent, than punifhing 
the Guilty. The late Smuggling-Aa is a moil terrible Law 
of this Nature. I travel often into a County well known to 
an honoul'jlble Gentleman near me; when I am there, I often 
walk about with a Guil upon my Shoulder, and with two 
or three Servants or Companions armed in rhe fame Mar{
ner: Upon fuch Occaftons, I confefs, I am in fome Pain. 
left I lhould be taken up for a Smuggler; I know I might 
be taken up as fuch, by Authority of rhe Law, becaufe I 
happen t9 be travelling with Arms, and within five Miles of 
the Sea Coaft, or of (ome navigable River: Nay, I know I 
might be condemned and tranfported as fucb, in Cafe one of 
my Servants ihoulEI happen, without my Knowledge, to have 
a Parcel of Tea or Lace in his Pocket, which a Friend of his 
had defired him to carry to a Neighbour in the Country. 

' It is true, Sir, no bad Ufe has as yet been made of that 
Law ; but when we are confidering whether or no a Govern
ment be arbitrary, we are not to enquire what they .do, but 
what they may do; for whatever they may do, they wiU do,. 
when they have neceffary Occafion for it. ·The King of 
France had an Army ,and confequendy a Power to compel 
his Parliament to regifter his Ediels, long before he attempt
ed it. The Parliament of Paris had formerly a Negative in 
the Paffing of Laws, as well as we in this Haufe have; they 
ftill pretend to the Right, but now they dare not exercife it; 
and by Means of our Armies and our penal Laws., this,Houfe 
may foon be brought into the fame Circumfiances: The 
Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, the Attorney General, or the 
Secretary at War, may bring us a BtU, ready cut and dry'd. 
from his Majefiy, and tell us, the Kinz commands us to pafs 
it. This Haufe, as it is compofed at prefent, would, I know, 
difdain to obey any fuch Command; but by oppreffing our 
Eleaions, by. means ·of penal Laws, a Minifier may get fuch 
a Houfe chofe'A, as would refufe nothing the Crown could 
defire, and in that Cafe, I'm afraid, the Nation would find 
but little Relief in the other Haufe. Sir, to aa: with Vigour 
jn our national CaPacity, we have no Occafion to entruft our 
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Minifiers with any extraordinary Powers, or with a Multi. 
tude ofpenal Laws. The Nation has often atled with Vi
gour before thefe Powers were granted ; it has never aBed 
with Vigour fmce they were g~nted ; nor can it, I beJieve, 
ever aa with Vigour till many of them are _repealed. New 
and extraordinary P.()W~ts, and a Multiplicity of penal Laws, 
render the People jealous, uneafy. and difcontented with their 
Government; and whiJft the People are {o, however viga: 
roufly our Minifters may act:, in oppreffing the People at 
home, and preventing their being able to do themfelves Ju(• 
tice, it will not be in their Power to atlwith Vigour abroad, 
or againft a foreign Enemy : Therefore, the entrufting of 
our Minifters with new and extraordinary Powers, inftead of 
enabling us, wiWrender it impoffib!e for us to ad with Vi· 
gour in our national Capac;ity. 

-' An honourable G~ntleman prophefied to us, Sir, that 
our palling this Claufe into 'a. Law would prevent opr Govern~ 
ment's being under any Neceffity, either to pr'efs, or to fearch 
for Seamen ; becaufe, if o~r Seamen fhould fee, that they 
could not, by abfconding, avoid being preffed into his Ma
jefty's Service, they would all come and enter voluntary. 
Sir, it is not the firfl: Time that honourable Gentleman and 
his Friends have appeared to be mifiaken 'in their P.rophe
cies ; if they had nor, we fhould have been engaged in no fuch 
War as the prefent; and, I believe, they never found them
felves more out in· a Prophecy, than they will find themfelves 
in t~is. Our paffing this Claufc into a Law, I fhall grant, 
may put an end both to prefiing and fearching far Seamen 1 
not becaufe our Government will be under no Neceffity for 
doing fo, but becaufe it will be in vain for them to do fo ; for ' 
I am convinced, it would in a lhort Time hunt every Seaman 
we have out of the 1\.ingdom ; aqd if we had no Seamen left, 
it would be needlers for our Gov,ernment to fearch for them, 
and it would be impofiible to prefs.t when there is no Man to 
,be prelred. 

' Our Seamen,. Sir, are already expofed to greater Hard:
lhips than our Land men are: The latter are never preffed 
into the Army, bu.t cajoled and bribed into the Service; the 
former are preffed into the Navy on every trifling Occ:\fion. 
I am fure. I may fay fo from our Condutl ,of late; for 

'though we have of late bad many a bot PreCs for Seamen, 
they have never been fent upon any Expedition, where they 
could gain Glory or Riches, either to themfelves or their 
Country. If to their former HardJhips we add this now 
propofed, they will all leave us; for "3. Britifh Sailor will al
ways be a welcome Gueft to any Power in Europe. It is 
impoffible, Sir, to amend. this Claufe fa, as to make it good 1 
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therffore, do not let us be wire-drawn by Amendments into. 
the Palling of a Claufe which, amend it as· you will, muft de. 
ftroy the very End for which it is faid to be intended: It is 
direCtly the Cucumber ; pare it, fiice it. fqueeze ir, put '}'hat 
l ngredients you will to ir, yet Hill it will be fit for nothiog 
buc being thrown out at Window: 

G. 
t S I R, 

• As I am dercended of a Family that has never been de~ 
ticient in their Ducy to their Country. and has, upon former 
Occafions, taken Arm~~tin Defence of its Liberties and Privi
leges, I lhould be forry if I degenerated fo much from the 
Virtue of my Ancefiors, as to approve ofany Reg.ulation that 
might be ot dangerom. Coniequence to the Liberties of my 
Country; but I am fo far from looking upon the Regulation 
now propofed in this Light, that, I think, not Ohly our Li
berties bu·t our Independency as a free Nation will be in the 
utmoft Danger, ifitis not agreed to; for if our Government 
is not.enabled to defend us againll foreigo ~uacks, we iliall 
certainly be conquered by the tirit Nation that is bold enough 
to invade us. · 

' I have examined the Claufe, and attended to the Debate,. 
I hope, impartialiy, and I mufi confefs, I can {ee none of[hole 
Qlngerous Confequences that have been fuggefied by thole 
who have fpoke againft the: Claufe: Our ApprehenfioQ$ 
ought aH, I tnink, to 'be upon the other Side oft he ~ef
tion; for if we do not expofe our Hou{es to the Danger 
of being fearched for abfconding Seamen by our own Magi
Shates and OfficerE, they will be expofed to the Panger Gf 
bcting plundered by invading Spani~rds or Frenchmen. We 
may prefcriae Limits to the former: We may punilh them if 
they exceed thofe Limits; but the latter we can neither li
mit nor punifu; and .furely the Danger of being plundered 
is of much greater Confequence than the Danger of being 
fearched. 

I wi{h. Gentlemen would judge more candidly of one an
other's Behaviour: I am afraid, ·Sir, tpere are fome amongft 
us who judge from Envy and Relentment. Such Pafiions 
will alw<~ys create Jealoufies aDd Fears, and fuggeil· Appre~ 
henfions for which there is not the .leaft F®ndation. We 
ought tt) behave hke Chriitians ·towards one another; if we 
did, we fhould neYer judgb rafuly of the Thoughts or AB:ions 
of other l.\h:n ; but would behave with Meeknefs, Humility. 
and Forbearance, which are {o neceffary for the Preferv~tion 
of SJciety, and for keeping up a tnendly Intercourfe among 
I\1en. As I fhalJ "-lway.s endeavour to follow this Precept, I 
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can11ot fufjtetl. thofe who propofed this Claufe of any bad In· 
tention, and if it fhould hereafter give Rife to any fort ofOp
preffion, it may eafily be amended oc repealed; _therefore to 
relieve us from the prefent Neceffity, and to prevent the like 
in Time to come, it ought, I think, to be approved of.', 

H. 
S r a, 

• It is fomething furprifing, that this Nation lhould have 
fnbfilled free and independent for fo many Ages, and yet 
fhoutd now• be in fuch Danger of being conquered by France 
or Spain, that we mull enable our Minijlers to conquer us, in 
order to prevent our being conquered by Foreignen. Is not 
this, Sir, ne moriaris, mori? It may preferve, it may even 
increafe the Independency of our Miniilers, becaufe it will 

, render them 'independent of the People, which they ought 
never to be; but it will defiroy the Liberties of. the Peo,le; 
and as we lit here chiefly to. pteferve. the Liberties of ~he 
People againti: the Encroachments and Ufurpations of Mini
tlers, how could we anfwer it ~ our Conilituents? To mine. 
l cou'd fay nothing, but only thiu I had made myfelf as great 
a Slave as I had made them: To them, and I believe .to 
moil others in England, it would be no Excufe to fay, that 
if we had not done fo, we 1hould all have been conquered by 
Fraace or Spain; for wharever our MiniLlers and their 
Friends may pretend, I am . fure, the People pf Great Bri
tain are under n01 A pprehenfions of their being conquered 
by either of thefe two Powers. , 

Every one knows, Sir, that the freedom of our Con
ftitution .confills principaUy in the Freedom of our Elellions;, 
and the Freedom of our EJea.ions confifis'in its not being in 
the Power of a Minifter, or any great Man, to hurt an Elec
tor, on Account of h'is voting contrary to his Orders at any 
EJection. Would this be the Cafe, if this Claute fhould be 
paffed into a Law? Might not a.Minifier, or his Tools the. 
Juilices of Peace, harrafs a ftubborn Elector out of his Life. 
or at .Jean out of his Bufinefs, by fending a Conftablc: and a 
Prefs-Gang every Night, or every other ·Night, to feard1. 
his Haufe lor abfconding Seamen i The Interpofition of an 

#Affidavit would no way mend the Matter; for when there 
"is no Danger of incurring the Penalties of Perjury, as there 
could be none in this Cafe, an Affidavit is eafily obtain•d, 
efpecially when the Affidavit-Man is fure of being protected, 
as well as rewarded by a Minifter of State., We know 
what Ufe has been made of the Power of quartering Sol
diers upon Public-houfes; we know that Innkeepers, .and 
even Boroughs, have fometimes been lOad~ to fuJfer by that 
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Mean!, for their having difobliged minifterial Orders at E:
leaions: This, I am convinced, has been done; it may again 
be done, ~ithout any Poffibility of its being proved; be
caufe the Act is legal, the Crime confifis fingly in the Inten
tlan, which P.eople may fur pea, but ca,nn&t prove. This of 
fear'ching would be attended with· the fame Convenience to 
Miniilers and their Tools, and the EffeCt: would .be much ex
tenfive; becaufe quartering of Soldiers- is confined to Pub-
lic-hoofes ; bui: this. of fearching for Seamen is to be extend
ed to all' Sorts of Houfes, even to the Houfes of the beft No-
blemen in the Ki;ngdom. . 

. ' For my Part, Sir, fhould we agree to this Claufet I can 
ltave no Notion that the other Haufe will: We may, ifwe 
pleafe, lay our own Houfes open, at all Hours of the Nighr, 
to petty Conftables and Prefs Gangs ; but I cannot think the 
Lords will Jay t~eir Houles opea at fuch Times, or to foch 
Vifitations. They will certainly except the Houfes of all 
Peers and Peereffes ; and if the Bill fhould be returned to us 
with fuch an Exception, would you pals it into a Law ? I am 
therefore of Opinion, that if this Claufe ftll'nds in the Bilr, it 
will occafion the Lofs of the Whole; and as I am for tlte 
£rft Claufe, which enables the Government to give a Reward 
of 5 I, to every Seaman that iliall voluntarily enter into his 
Majdl:y's Service, I mufl therefore be againtt'a Claufe whicb, 
I think, will occafion the .f..ofs of the whole Bill. 

' But fuppofe, Sir, I were aitured .. that the ether Houfe 
would be as complaifant to our Minifters, as fome in this (eem 
to be, the Claufe is in itfelf of a Nature fo dangerous to our 
Conftitution, that I rnuft be againft it: 1 t gives fuch an ex· 
tenfhre Power to Juftices of Peace and their Conftables, ~sis 
repugoant to the Spirit of our Law, and incon·fifient with 
our Confiitution. Our J uftices of the Peace a,re generally 
too apt to favour the Caufe of the Crown. rather than that 
ofthe Subjea: Nay, many of them are but too apt to be
come the mere Tools of a Mmifier, and to make 11fe of all 
the Powers they are invefted with according to his Direc· 
\Ions. And fuppofe it were otherwife; fuppofe they were 
all inc:lined to favour tile Subjefl, and Enemies to all man • 
. ner of Opprdlion; in this Cafe they cannot prevent itt wheJe 
a MiniHer inclines to opprefs : Even with the Amendment 
propofed they cannot prevent it. They mull give the Oath 
to the Perfon that comes ro inform ; they muft thereupon 
grant their Warrant for fearc~ing the Haufe informed againft; 
and the Conftable Qlull: execute the Warrant, even tno' both 
were fully convincad of the FaUhood of the Affidavit, and 
that it was {worn to with a De6~n to opprefs~ or jn order to 
fatisfy Lhe Malice and Revenge of a Minifter, or perbapn.~at 
of the Informer h imfelf. I 1baU 
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c I {halt admit, Sir, that the Goveniment has a Right to 

the Service of every Seaman, when the Sefety of their Coun
try requires their Service1 and I know it has been the Prac
tice to prefsSeamen upon fuch Occafions : Whether the Prac
tice be efi:ablilbed by Law, I fhall not take ·upon me to .de
termine; but fa far 1 may fay, that the Method of Preffing 
ought never to be prlltlifed, except when rhe Nation is in the 
moft imminent Danger. On fuch Occaions the King has, I 
know, a fort of ditlatorial Power, and therefore may prefs 
Men either fo.r the Land or Sea Service; for I do not think 
there is by Law any real Difference betwee!l the two; and 
therefore I mull: think it both againft Law and Reafon to 
prefs Seamen on every tr·ifling Otcafion, as has been the Prac. 
tice of late Years; for from the Year 1718 to the breaking 
out of the War, I do notthink there was ever any jull Occa
fion for a Prefs, and yet we have had feveral within that Pe
riod. Upon r;reat Ocea6ons indeed, and when the public 
Safety abfolutely requires it, the Government has a Right to 
the Service of every Seaman In the Kingdom, till his Ma-. 
jeft:y•s Navy be fully fuppl_ied; and then I will allow, that 
every Seaman in the Kingdom, who abfconds, is criminal : 
but furely we are not to take away the Liberty of tbe SubjeCt 
in general, for the fake of bringing them to their Duty.' 

I. 
SIR, 

' Tho' I cannot pretend to· no more than to refume or 
enhrge upon fome of the Arguments that have already beeD 
mentioned in this Debate; yet, as it is a Matter of fuch 
Confequence, I think it my Duty to give you my Sentiments 
upon the Subjea ; and as tbe Arguments for <~nd againft this. 
Claufe may be ranked under two Heads, thofe that relate to 
the Bendits that may arjfe from its being p~fied inro a .Law, 
and thofe that relate to the Dangers and lnconveniencies we 
may be expofed to by our agreeing or diHlgreeing to thia 
Claufe, I fuaU begin with the nrft. Sir, ifthere be any Sea.: 
men now lurking any where in the Brit1lli Dominions, and I 
think' it has of all Sides been admitted there are fome, this 
Law.. wiU certainly be of great Advantage to our Trade, be
caufe it will enable our Government to find out and prefs tho 
lurking Seamen into the Service of the Navy, and confe
quently will leave a great Number of Seamen to be employed 
in the Merchants Service. The Navy, it is certain, mutl be 
{upplied, even tho· fome Branches of ou.r Trade fhould be 
Rapt for a while; what can be more beneficial to our Trade. 
than that of taking firft thofe Seam~n. who no-.v refufe to 
enter into rile Govc:rnment'a or Merchants Service? : 

I remem. 
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• I remember, Sir, two Years ago, when War was fcJ much 

{ought after, and fo violently infilled on, by almoft aU Ranks 
of People, no Man pretended to have any Apprehenfions of 
our Trade's fuffering· by the War: Surely it was not then 
imagined, that oUT Trade could be carried on in Time of War 
with the fame Eafe and Security. as in Time of Peace; for 
our Trade mull fufFer by War, let.the War be condu8ed in 
what Manner it will; yet ever fince the War bas been de
(l!ared, every 1.4ttle Inconvenience our Trade lies expofed to 
has been fet in the ftrongefl: Light, and clamoured againft in 
the moll: viQlent Manner; and now, wben a Meth9d is pro
pofed for obviating moft of the Inconveniencies our Trade 
lies expofed to, it is oppofed, and reprefented as a Step to ar
bitrary Power. Is thii candfcj, Sir ? Is it a fair way of treat
ing tbofe, who are entrufied widi the Condufi of our public 
Aff.drs? 

But ro return to my SubjeCt, Sir. I hue lhewn how 
beneficial this Claufe may be to our Trade; and next, with re. 
gard to our s~amen, would it not be a great Benefit to our Sea
men in general, if all of them were obliged to take their 
Turo in the Navy, and no Man obliged to ferve there longer 
than his Turn? That this would be the Cctqfequence of the 
Law now .propofed . is, I think, apparent;. becaufe if the Go· 
vernment had Choice of Seamen, they wouM certainly chufe 
thofe able Seamen that had been longetl at home, or longetl: 
out of the Government's Service. Such a Law could be in
rom•enient to nonet but foch as refufe to take their Turn in 
the Government's Service, and abfcond in order to. avoid 
their being pretfed into that Service i and ai they are allowed 
to be criminal, the forcing them to their Duty caonot fure)y 
be reckoned an Inconvenience ro ~he Public. 

Lafily, Sir, with regard to the Profteution ofthe War, 
it would certainly be a gre~t Advantage to us to have Plenty 
and Choice of Seamen always at the Government's .Com
mand. I cannot fay that this would be, fo much as I could 
with, the Ettt-a of our paffing tbis Claufe into a Law, be
caufe I do not think we have at prefent a Stock of Seamen in 
the Kingdom, fuflicient for .anfwering both the Merchants 
and the Government's Demand; ht we lhould certainly 
have a greater Plenty of Seamen, if all of them were within 
the Government's Reach, and obligeu to enter in one or other 

. of thefe Services, than when a third, a fourth, or any Pan of 
them ar_e abfconding in Country Places, wbtre they can be 
of no Service eitf1er to tilemft:lves or their Country,; and the 
greater Plenty of Seamen ·we have, the more vigoroufiy we 
fball be able to pufh the War., which will of courfe enable 
us to put a ·more fpeedy and honourable End to. it than \ve 

call 
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can do otherwire., This will be .another Advantage t!> our 
Trade~ befides that I have already taken Notice of, and· 
filould l:re a prev~iling ·Argument with-every Man that wiJhea 
well to hjs Country, ro approve of this Claufe. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to the Danger$ that may arife from 
our agre~ing or difagreeing to this Law: As thofe which may 
arife from our rejetl.ing this Claufe have already been fet in 
a very full_;lnd clear Light, I fhall only take Notice of a few 
of thofe Inconvenic:ncres which, it is fuggefied, may arif~ 

~r from the Law propofed. Upon this Head w~ are toid, that 
the Power of breaking open People's Doors, by Night or by 
Day, will be' a moft grievous Inconvenience to private Men. 
and a Power of the moft dangerous Confequence to our Con
ftitution. For God's fake, Sir, is this the firft Time that ever 
fuch a Power was eftahlifhed in this Kingdom ? Have not 
our· Confiables already fuch a Po~er in many Cafes, when 
they have a proper Warrantfrom a JuRice of the Peace? Be
fides the Cafe of Felony, they have the Power to·break open 
Doors in fearch of uncufiomed or prohibited Good·s, and in 
the Cafe of Goods carried off and concealed in-defraud of the 
Landlord (or h'is Rent. Was it eves. known, was it ever fo 
much as co~'p!ained . of, that this Power was oppreffiveJy 
ufed, or that it was turned towards the influencing of Elec. 
tions 1 This is therefore a Danger that from Experience ap. 
pear~ to be chimerical; and I hope the Manning· of hi3 Ma
Jefi:y's Navy will be admitted to be of more Confequence to 
the Public than the Recovery of any fuch Goods. 

' We have bee_n likewife told, Sir, thi1.t the eftablHhing of 
fuch a Law will be luch a GJ"ievance to our ~eamen as will 
frighten them all out of the Kingdom. As to th·is, Sir~ I 
have already fhewn, that i~ will be a great Advantage to •11 
Seamen who do not abfcond, and thofe, I hope, are the great• 
eft and beft Part of our Seamen. But even as to Seamen thac 
doabftond, it could be no fuch additio~'!ll Grievance as would 
force them into foreign Service; for, with rt>gard to the Pref· 
ftng of Seamen, I mull really think, our Law is a little whim .. 
ficah A Seaman may be prdfed if found on board a Ship : 
Nay the Ship may be fearched for him. He likewife may 
be preffed it found in the Streeu, Highways, or Fields; but 
jf he gets into a Houre. and getS. a Door fllUt upon himfelf. 
he may look out at the Window· and laugh at the Pre(s
Gang; therefore to make our Law confi!l with i.tfelf. I 
think, we ought to give a Power to the Civil:Officer to fearch 
the Haufe, and even . to break .open Doors in Cafe of Non~ 
admittance. This would not be fo great a Hardfhip uppn ab~ 
fconding Seamen as the Penalties now infliBed by Law upon 
abfc:onding Watermen or Bargemen;. ror if they do not ap-
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'Pear at WatermensHa11 when callcdon1 ip order to beJentin~ 
the Service of tbc Navy, they are by Law fubjetted to feve• 
raJ Penalties, and yet we do not find, that this Regulation· has 
fol't'ed them abroad, or any way ldfened theif N: umbers. 
From all which I m"uft conclude, Sir, that tlJe Nation wjll 
reap great Advantagei from this Claufe if paffed into a Law,. 
without being expofed to an' Inconvenience or Danger; and 
therefore, I hope. it will be agreed to.' • 

K. 
S 1 a, 

x.. ' I am furprized to find GentJemen exprefs,fD_ mach Im-
patience, as fome begin to fhew in this Debate! I hope no 
Gentleman comes here with a Refolutian to give his Vote 
upon either S1de. of any <l!!eflion that may be tiarted, till he 
has heard what may be laid for or againft it; and therefore. 
in a Qgefiion which fa nearly concerns the Liberties of our 
Country, I ca~:~not but be furprized at feeing Gentlem,en ex
prefs an Unwillingnefs to hear the Argument fully difcuffed. 
If they will not be at the Pains to let us hear their Sentiment~ 
upon it any other way than by their Aye or Nay, they ought 
to attend patiently to thofe that will._; for tho' thefe Morio
fyJJables may determine the ~eflion, I am fure neither of 
rhem will ever conY-inceany rea"fonable Man in the Kingdom. 

4 I have not tile Vanity, Sir, to imagine, that what I h&vct 
to fay will have great" Weight with the Majority of this Af-', 
fembly ; but, in Duty to my Conftituents, I think myfelf 
ob~iged to ufe my Endeavours, and as a Member of this 
Houfe, -1 have a 'Righ't, to be heard. The Quefi:io"n now be .. 
fore us is not fimply, Whether we-fhall agree to·this Clau{e 
or no·? It is, Whether we fhall agree to put an End to our 
Conftitution, and make Slaves of ourfelves, our Confiituents 
and Pofterity ? F.or this, in my Opinion, will be ,the certain 
Confequence of our agreeing to t~is Claufe, however amen
ded. Thar our Libertie's, nay and our'Propertiestoo, depend 
upon the Freedom of our Eletl.ions, is a Maxim which, I 
believe, no Man will conteft. A co~rupt'Parliament may, for 
a Time, fupport an opprefiive and wicked Minifter; but a 
Parliament is but the litream, our EleCtions for Parliament· 
Men are the Fou.ntain-Head, and as lon'g as they are left free 
and uncorrupted, the Stream will of courfe refine, and will at 
Jaft become as pure as the Fountain from whence it flows. 
But this Claufe, Sir. feems to be contrived for poifODing tho~-' 
Fountain $tfelf, and for rendering all the Elellione in the 
Kingdom dependent upon the Will of every farurc Miniftcr • 

. ~ .' Let us confider, Sir, that the Freedom of a Mall's Vote 
at a.ny Eie.aion may be takea away, not only by aa imme .. 
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diate Bribe in ready Money or Bank-Notes, but by the Hopes 
ofbeing reward~ for his Compliance, or the Fears ofbein& 
Jnade to (ufFer for his Stubbornnefs; and if we confider how 
much a Minifter has it a::-e;!dy in his Powef to make ufe &f 
every one of thefe Methods, we fhail be- extremely cautious 
of making any new Additions to that Power. That our Mi
nifiers have now a much greater t:;:ommand of ready Money, 

··than they formerly ufed to' have, can be denied by no Man, 
\\'ho confiders the late Increafe of the Civil.Lift Revenu:e, the 
gr4at Sams of late Years allow'd ~ven in Time of Peace, for 
Sec'ret-Service-Money, and the Savings that may be made out 
ohhe vaft Sums now granted for the current Service. I be"': 
Jieve~ Sir, it wm be as little contellrd, that our MiniHers · 
have now a much greater. Number of lucrative Pofts. and Em• 
p!oyments at their Difpofal than any foreign Minifirrs ever 
had in this Kingdom. Thefet Sir, are a two-edged Sword In 
the Hands of a Minifier ; . they fcrve not only for cultivat
jng the Hopes ofrhe Compriant, but for increafing the Fears 
of the· Stubborn at Elet\ions ; and by our late Prat\ice they 
are now become more ufeful in both thefe refpet\s, than 
ever they were before. It is now become a general and an 
eftablHhed Opinion, that no Man is to expeCt, or to hold any 
Poft or Employment in the Government, unlefs he, and all 
tbofe over whom he has any Influence, take Care to vote at 
every Eleflion according to the, Diretliqns of the Minificr. 
What an EffeCt this mqil have at all Eleflions, GendemCA 
may eafily imagine: If an Eleflor has any thing mer,cena7 
in his Temper, he will certainly voteaccotding to Court·Dl· 
reaions at every EleCl:ion, in hopes chat he, his Son, his 
Brother, or fome near Relation, may get a Poft, or a Prefer
menr, in the Service of the Government; and it is a great 
Hardihip. upon honeft Men, I mean thofe who vote upon all 
Occafions according to Confcience, to find rhemf~lves exclud
ed from all the Benefits that are to be reaped by ferving thejr 
Country in a public Capacity. Whether it is fo or not, [ 
.lh&ll not pretend to..fay; but I am fur .. h is generally thought 
that no Man is now deemed capable to terve his Country, 
unlefs he be ready, upon all Occafions, to facrifice the Liberties 
of his. Country to the Ditlates of thofe, who have the Difpo
fal of our public Employments; and this of itfelf would in 
m.oft Coun~ries ~ fuflicient for eftablilhing arbitrary Power. 

' But, Sir, to the Honour of my Country, I mutt obfervr,
that here it has been found otherwife. Our People have in 
their Temper fuch a liudable Stubbcrnefs, and fuch a Love 
of Independency, that in moft Places, efpetially in Dur Coun
ties, a Majority of them cannot be influenced, either by pre-

f fent Rewards or future Hopes, to give up their Independency 
1 H h h 2. at 
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at E~e.cli~ns. If they can but live andJ"ollow ·their Bufinefi 
in a private way, they chufe to forego the Honour and ~d .. 
wantage of fc:rving their Country in a pubtic Capac.iry. ra
ther than vote according to a Minifl~r·s DireCtion at any E-. 
)et\ion; and for this Reafon di,•ers 'Methods .haYe been COD

triv'd, and feveral Schemes laid, for making it impoffible, or 
at leaft very. trpublefolhe, for a Man to Jiye and fqllow his 
BufineTs in a ,private Way, unlefs he fupmits to vote fur the 
~ourt-Candidate at every Ele8.ion. This, ~ir, ·has, I am 
convinced, been, with fome G,endernen, the cbief Motive for 
promot_ing feveml of thofe penal Laws, that :•r~ now · fubfifl
~ng; and this leads me to confider the third ¥ethod of over
awing .Eletlions, by fubjetling the Eledors to the: fear of fuf
fering by their Stubbornefs. In a Country where. then~ is 
a Multitude of penal Laws, and efpecially when thof~ JAws 
JlOt only punilh but create Crimes, Innocence can be no Pr~
trtl.ion againll the Malice or Revenge of thofe, who are e~a7 
rrutlc:d with the executive· Part of the Government. A Man 
ma.r ~ without kn.owing it, be guilty of a Breach offuch intri
cate Laws; ancf even when he is guilty of no Breach, he may 
be plagued and haraffed out of his Life, or at It= aft out of his 
Bufinef~, by the Government's Officers: In fuch Circum
fiances, he mull not only be a very honell, but a very ~rave 
and refoh.te Man, who will dare to vote at any Eleclimrcon
trary to thofe Menaces that' are whifpered to him. by th~ 
Tools of a Minifier; and if we confider what Numbers of 
EleClora. are already brought into fuch Circumftances, by th~ 
ma11y penal Laws lately enaaed,. we fhall have more ,Reafo~ 
to wonder at any Eletlion"& being carried againft a Court··ln
tereft, than at the Minffier's having the Direflion •of moft of 
the. Elections in the Kingdom. 

' When our Libc:rtic;s are info great Danger; when there 
h fo much Reafon to apprehend the Prevalence of a Court-In
fluence upon every EleClion in the Kingdom, Chan we pafs a 

~ Law, which will enable a Minjfier lo diftrefs every Man in 
the Kingdom, that {ball dare to difobey his Orders at any E
lc:Clion 1 1 fay, Sir, every Man in the Kingdom; for this 
·Law will enable a Minitler to diftrefs not only our Seamen, 
but e\re'ry Man in the Kingdom, that has a Haute over his 
Head; As for our Seamen. they muft certainly be ablolute 
ilaves to the Will of every future Minifter; or otherwife, let 
their Rank' or Condition be what it will, they muft expect 
fo be pre!Ted into his Majefty's Service, and obliged to ferve 
before the Ma1l: The Preffiog of Seamen into his Majefty's 
Service is, 'tis true, an aotient Pratlice, and a PraClice which 
cf late y eafs has been too often made ufe of; but it is as yet 
warranted by no exprefs Statute: It fiands fingly upon the 
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Footing ·of Common .Law ~·nd Prerogative, therefore this 
Power mufi always be exercifed at the Peril of the Miniftcr; 
and if it fuou1d ~ exercifed unnKelfariry, or in a mor-e op· 
prefiive Manner than is neceffary, it would be a Mifdemea
nor, for which the Advifers migbt be profecuted and punifh .. 
ed in Parliament. Thos, Sir, the Law ilands at prefent; 
but by ~his Claufe the Pratt-ice of Prdling is to be authorifed 
by an exprefs Statut~ and that without any Limitation as to 
theN eceffity or Time of Preffing, or as to the Seamen or Sea
faring Men that are to be preff~d. 

' Seamen or Seafaring Men, Sir, are fuch general Words, 
that they may compre~end a great anan" Gentlemen, who 
never dreamt of their being Seamen. When a Gentleman 
is·f.&voured with his Paffage on board any of his Majefty's 
Ships of War, I have been told, it is ufual to put his Name 
upon the Ship'~ Books, as a Seaman on board that Ship. and 
fome one of the Officers on board is allowed the Advantage 
of receiving "his Pay : If this Ctaufe fhould_ be paffed into a 
Law, every fuch Gentleman might be prdfed into the Ser
vice i and if he fuould deny his being a Seaman, the Books 
of that Ship would be produced, as an inconteftable Proof of 
his being a Seaman. Beftdes~ Sir, there are many real Sea
men, who ought not to be preifed as common Seamen; 
Commanders. and feveral other Officers belonging to Mer
chant-Ships, ought not to be preffed into his' M~je.lly's Ser;. 
vice ::..s. common ·seamen. Jn like Manntr, when a Man has 
)eft the Sea Service, and js fettled in fome good. Bnftnefs at 
Land, he ought not to be preffed into his Majefty•s Sea-Ser
vice ; bet if this Claufe be agreed to, we are to authorife 
Preffing·withouc any Retlriflion or Limitation; fo that not 
only Seamen in atlual Service, but every Man that had been at 
Sea, or in any Bufinefs upon the Water. will be litble to be 
prefi'ea as cotnmon Seamen, and confequently, will be fubjea 
to thlt fort ofCourt-Infl.uence, which proceeds from the Fear 
of heirtg made to fuffer fot any fort of Difobedience to the 
Will of a MiniQer J and can we expea, that fuch Men will 
vote freely at any Eleltion, where there is an .Oppofition to 
the Court-Candidate 1 · 

' But this, Sir, is not all: Such a Law as this will have, a 
mofi fatal Effetl upon the Freedom of our Eletlion~, not only 
with regard to all fucb as are or have ever been at Sea, or in 
a~)' Bufinefs_ upon the Water, but with regard to every other 

•M.an in the Kingdom, that happens to be, a Houfe.ket"per: 
~iet and Security at home is an Advantage, which every 
Man muft ddire, and confequently, being difturbed by unweJ. 
come Ouefis, or at unfeafonable Hours, is a [langer which 
evert Man mu~ c!,read. By this Law yo~ are to pL1t it in the 
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Power er a .Mi1dler to difturb any Houfe.keep~ .in the 
Kingdom as oftea, IIJd at fuch Hours, as he thinks fit ; an4 
c:oAfc:quendy every Houfe-keepttr iJl tbe Kingdom moil M 
under a continual Terror of doing'aay Thing that may pro. 
v.oke cbe Minifter. to make _afo of thia Power againft him. 
1'he Interpofidon ofaa InforDJation upon Oath will be no Re
lraiot upon this Power; becaufe Miniften are generally well 
provided with lnformera of all Kinds. aad the more wicked 
and opprefiiye a Miltitler iJ, the more of this Vermin he al. 
ways has about him, and the more proligate thay are. Ia 
~~ay OpiaiGD1 it will be fo far from dimiaifhing, that -it wilt 
iocrt:a(e the Duger of thia Claute ; becaCJ(e Juftices are to be 
not· oaly empowered, but required to grant their Warrant, 
and Conilabtcs are obliged ,to execute the Warrant of the Juf· 
tices. If yea~ )Qve it as it ftands at prefent, the Ellecutioa ol 
the La.w mu.ft be recalated, or at leatl it ooght, I think, to be 
~gulated by' tllc prcfent Praaice ia the ·Caft: of Vagrants, 
Wbea the JuW.ces grut their Warra~tt for a gtm.eral Search 
after Va~ts, and other idle and diforderly ·Perf.ons, the 
Co1dlablea aro not to fearch every Houfe in the Diftrit\ ; tlley 
are to fcarc·h no where bu in Night-HoufeSy or Houfes of 
ill Reput,e; aad if they Blould dilurb Houfei of J:ood Cba· 
ratter, by virt11e of fuch a Warrant,..they might beprofecuted, 
and wo11ld · be poaifbed ; and therefore, as this Law now 
ftaads, the Conftable•Cfi>uld, in my Opinioa, fearch no where 
but in Houfes repated to be Harqourers ofabfconding.Sea· 
m,:n. This, I fay, is my Opinion; bat if tbe Claufe fhould 
be paffed into a Law, I fball not fay, that my Opinion would 
be afked or followed, and therefore I do not think '* ffiouJd 
agree r..o a Law, which, by too extenftve an Interpretat.on, 
might·be m•~e of t~e moft dan~rous Cenfequence, both to 
the l..i~rtic~ of our Country, aDd to the Property of ~verx 
Subjea. · 

" But, Sir, if yoQ make the Amendment propofed ; ifyoa 
require the J uftice to grant his Warrant upon the Oath of any 
InforQter, you will make rhe e'!il Confeque11as o(this Law 
certain and unavoidable. · The Juftice muft then grant his 
Warrant, and the tloufe muft be fearc:h'd, let the Charatler 
of the Houfe be pever fo good; let the Charatler of the In· 
fanner be ne-ver fo bad: This, Sir, , is more than is dOJle 
.even in the Cafe of Felony ; a J"llice if ~mpowered to grant 
his WaFrant to fea.rc:h a. Haufe upon Information on Oat~, • 
that there is Caufe to fufpea . ftolen Goods being concealed 10 

that Hou(e ; but he is not required fo to do : He may aod 
ought to refufe granting his W'arrant, if the Informer be a 
mean Perfon, or one of a bad CharaCter ; and if, upo·n (earth· 
in,g, no tu.ch G.oods be found, the lnformer wquld be made 
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aafwetabJc for all Damages fuftained by facb Searcfr : N.)', 
the J ultite. himfelf would be made anfwerable, if it fhoald ap.r 
pear, that he had granted his Warra~;~t upon the Informa-
tion of an infufticient Perfon. · · 

' 'I therefore wHh, Sir. that the Honourable Gentlemen 
emplQyed in drawing up this Bill, had eonftdered a little bet• 
tar the Confti~ution and the Laws of their Country ;: fer from 
tbc BHJ., as it fiands at prefent, the People without Doors will 
be apt to imagine, they have very lirtJe R.eprd to the Liber
ties, the PropcrticsJ or theEafe oftheSubjea,·provided they 
can but iacreafe the Power and IDBueracc of the Crown. From 
what I have faid it will, I think, appear, that if we are to au
, thorife Pre Bing by an exprefs Stat\ite, we firoold take Care to 
lay it under feveral Reftraints. It ought never to be allowed, 
but in Cafes of the moft extreme Neccfiity, and when we oar• 
felves, or fame of our beft Allies, are in the moft: immiacnt 
Danger 9f being iavaded; for, notwithftanding the Lownefs of 
tbe Wages io his Majeft.y's Senrice, a common Seaman has fo 
many Advantages in that Service above what-he has in the 
MercbaqU Swvi~e, that, if proper Care be taken to ufe them 
wellJ when thty are on b~rd our Ships of War, and not allow 
the Officers to opprefs them, or cheat them pfwhat is their 
Due, our Government can never be at a Lofs for Seamen up~. 
an any ordiDaty Occafion; and when it has 'Dme to fend Sea
Officers about,. in the fame manner as LandtJHicers are now 
fc.nt, with Mooey in their Pockets to beat up for V olun
teers. 

' In paffing fuch a Law, Sir, we ibouJd likewife take Care, 
tllat thofe.who are in any fupcrior Station in the ¥ercbants 
Service, &all not be preffed as common Seamen into his Ma· 
jefty's Service ; and that thofe Seamen who hne left ofF the 
Sea-Service, and are Jettled in fome good Bufinefs at Land, 
fhall not be pre:lfed into his Majefty's Servic:6 at Sea.; for if 
we eftabJiJA Preffing by Law, without fuch ReftriBiom, it will 
deftroy our very Breed of. Seamen, by preventiog any Man•s 
breeding ·himfelf to the Sea for the future. and by driving moil: 
of the Seamen we now have into foreip Service ; for tho" 
they know that .in other Coaatries they muftbe as much 
Slaves. as they are· in. their own,- the)' will nevertheJefs have 
this Comfort, that in fuc:h Countries the)' are upon an equal 
.Footin& with tbe reft of the· People ; whereas in this Comury, 
if we ellablifh Prefiing by Statute, without proper Reftri6ions, 
eYcry Seaman, let his fau:.ure Forcuae be flever fo confulerable, • 
mvft be a Slave to ouF Minifters, and whilft . we have an1 
Liberty left, which·, I am afraid, would not be long, they will 
with Regret look upon tlaemfelvts as the o~aly Slavea in tho 
Nation. ·· 

But 
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• But this Bill go~s a great deal .farther : It not onfy efta .. 

bliihes the arbitrary Method of Preffing, without any Reftric· 
tion as to the Ncceffity for making ufe of that Method, or as. 
to the ·circumfiances of the Se,men that are to be pre[ed, 
but likewife it makes every Seaman a Sort of an Out-law, 
unlcfs he goes and enters into tht' Government's Service, as 
f€1on as the Prefs begias ; for whofoever harbours a Seaman, 
that is to fay, ·whoever gives him a Night•s Lodging or a 
Meal's Meat, either gratuitoufly, upon Trufl, or for ready 
Money, is to be fubjtaed to a Penalty. or at leaf\ to a Profe· 
cution, which every prudent Man will avoid as-much as be 
can: This, I fay; will be the Cafe of every Seaman, that does 
mot go and· enter in:to the. Government's Se~vict, as foon as a 
Prefs begins; for as the Claufe is worded, I do not fee how 
he can otherwife with any ~ertainty: avoid tbe CharaC\:er of 
be~ng an abfconding Seaman. Would not this be an intole~· 
ble Hardthip upon our Seamen in general? Would it tlot, in 
many Cafes, be cruel and inhuman? Wou•d it not ~e cruel f() 
puni!h'a Mother for concealing a favourite-Son? Or a Daugh
ter for concealing her Father? I lhall grant, Sir.tthat, as Jo"Dg 
as we have any Seamen in the Kingdom, this-Bill may pro
perly be called, an Aa for the fpeedier manning\ his Ma
Jefiy"s Fleet, becauk it would m!lke it aJmoft impoffible for a 
Seaman. to Jive.for two Days after a Prefs begins, in any 
Part of his M~jlly's Dominions, without entering himfelf on 
board his Majefiy's Fleet ; but how an Aa by which our Sea
men, and all their Friends and Relations, are fubjetl.ed to fuch 
Hardfhip~. can be called an Aa for the Encouragement and 
Increafe of Seamen, is what I cannot comprehend. 

'In all Coollirutions and Regulations ofGoverumenttbere 
are; there muft be fame lnconveniencesi and. the Incon'Ve· 
niences that proceed from Republican Forms of Govern
ment are gtnerally made Ufe of by crufty and ambitious 
Men, for introducing fuch Altcera.tiona and (uch new R«gu• 
lations, as make w~y for arbitrary Power. When fuch Men 
g~t into the Government of a Com'monwealth, they take 
Care, co increafe every Inconvenience that proceeds from the 
Fences of Liberty, in order to introduce new and uncontroul·· 
:ab!e Powers. Thofe ofweak UnderJlandings. which is of.. 
ten the Majority, are fo blind<:d by the Inconveniences thty 
feel, that they neither fee, n.or can be made to fee .the Dangen 
and Inconveniences that mult enfue from the Alterations 
propofed. It is by· this ·Method that all free Governments 
have been overturned ; and we ha.ve every Day more and 
more Reafon to fufpetl. that fome amongft us are practifing 
this Method here. The Frauds of the Cuftoms and Excite 
have been made a Pretence for introducing feveral ReguJa .. 

.z tions 
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tions and •taws of the moll dangerous Confeqttence to Liber .. · 
t.y ' and if the late famous Excife Scheme had. focceeded. our 
Liberties had been imetly undone-; becaufe it would have 
clone what, I tbinkt wiH be the Confe~.~uence of the Scheme 
now und-er our Confidetation : It would have made our Mi
nift:ers Mafters of every popular EleClion in the Kingdom. 
Inllead of lowering Qur Duties. and correlling •the Neglells 
;and .t\hufes of our CuJ\om Houfe and Excife-Officers, which 
would have bee{l the proper, and I !Jelieve an effc8ual Me ... 
thod for prevenljng S01ugg!ing, aJmoft every s.effion has pro
du~ed fome new Scheme for increafing the Powers of thofe 
Officera; and I am afraid, their Negled.s and Abufes have 
been connived at, in order to increafe the Inconveniences we 
feel from Smuggling, that thofe Inconveniencies might af
tc.rwa,rds b_e made a f'retegce for veftins fome new dangerous 
Power in our Governmen.r. · 

• Upon this Subjetl, Sir. I cannot let pafs unobferied the 
late famous Gin All.' »y the eftabli{bed Laws of the Land~ 
before that A~ was pdf~d or thooght of, no Perfon could fell 
Beer, Ale, or fpirit~OUS Liquors by Re~ail, without a Licence 
from the Ju!Hce$ of Peace: The Jufiices bad a Power to re· 
fufe granting their Licence, or to recal it when they pleafed ; 
and if any one fold fuch Liquors withoQt a Licence, he was 
by Law made liab:e to fevere Penalties. Befides this, there 
were fevere Laws againn a.ll Juch as allowed Dr1,mkennefs 
or Tipling in their Houfes; and moreover, there were feve
ral of our Gin-fuops that might, I be1ievf', have been indit\ed 
as a public Nufance. By a NegleCt of all rhefe Re~:~1edies• 
Tipljng and Drunkennefs ia ,Gin-fuops and AJe .. houf~ came 
to a mon1lro¥s Height, and was gc:nerally complained of, and 
often prefented by our Grand lnqueft without. any Redrefs. 
becaule our· Jufti~s of Peace, wh.o are entirely under the 
Diretlion oJ our Minilte.,rs, wouid not put che Laws in Exe. 
cution againft thefc: EnQrmiti.~s. .At laft, when the People 
were work'd up to a {Jlfficient {lage again·fi: thefe Erormities. 
we were told that the Laws in being were not fuflicient for 
preventing t'hem ; and tho' every one that underftood the 
Law knew the contrary, we were prevailed on to agree to a 
new Law, by which a very gr,eat Addition ~as made to the' 
CiviJ.Liil-Revenue, and everv Vintner, Inn-keeper, AJe
houfe-keeper, V ietualler, Cof~· houte, and Brandy.fuop in 
the Kingdom, brought under a IJIOft ftav jfu Dependence upon 
our Jultie'es of the Peace and Cornmiffioners of Excife. 
· '''fhat·theie were the E:ffecb_of the Gin-Aamaft be ap
parent, Sir, t() every one wh~ conficers, that the great In· 
crrafe of the Civii-Lift-Revenut', pretended to arife from its 
~bare of the Duties uoon fpirituous Liquors, was owing to 
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the Enormities complained of, which were, perhaps, for that 
yery Reafon indulged; and for the fame Reafon perhaps it 
wat pretended, that no Stop c:ould be put to them by the 
Lawscio being, becaufe if a Stop had been put to them that 
way, the Increafe which had arofe to the Civil--Lift Revenue, 
by indulging thofe Enormities, would han been annihilated,\ 
without any Recompence from the Aggregate Fund.~ And if. 
we confider the NeceSity· every Keeptr of a Public-Houfe 
Hes under, for felling fpirituous Liquors~ in fmalJ <l!!antities 
to his Cuftomers, the high Penalties he is by that Aa fob
jetted to, if .he does fo, and the Power g~ven to the Com· 
mUfioneiS of Ex(:ife and Jufticea of the Peace, to mitigate 
thofe Penalties, we may fee, that the Keeper of every Pubtic
Houfe muft be under a flavHh Dependence upon oar Com
miffioners 'of E.xcife and J uftices of the Peace ; and confe
quea~ly that he mull expea to be ruined, lhould he give his 
Vote againft a Court-Candidate at any Elet'q.on. 

' Thus we may fee, Sir, that,. from all the Incbnveniences 
that arofe. either from a Deficiency in our Lawst or from a 
Negletl ir:J the Execution of them, an Advantage Is taken for 
introducing fosne new Regulation by w_hich the Power and 
Influence of the Crown ~ay be increafed. This has fo con
ftantly_in all Ages been the Praetic~ our Minifters. that 
one may from thence conclude; that ery Man, as foon as 
he becQJDeS' a Minifter, or as he calls imfelf a Servant ofc:he 
Crown, begins to think himfeH in Duty bound to ufe every 
Art he can think of for defiroying the Liberties of the Sub
jeft. This, I fay, feems to have been the way ~fthinkmg 
a)Jlong Minifiers in all Ages, ahd, I am fare, in no Age 
more -a~parently than in this. Shall we then, upon this or 
any other Occafion, throw· afide our Jealou(tes and Fears l 
Shall we put a Trufi: in thofe, who by their Pra8ices have 
given us fo good Reafon to be convinced of their having a 
Defign to bettay us r If we are under any prefent Inconve
niences. if we are under .any prefent Difficulties, with rc· 
gard fO the Manning of bllr _Fleet, let us examine whether 
tbey prOce:ed from the Negletl or Mifcondua of thofe con
cerned in the executive Part of our Government, or from any 
real Defect in our Conftitudon. If :(iom the former, Jet us 
remove thofe who have run ug into fuch Difficulties; and jf 
from the latter, Jet us confider our Conftitution, and apply 
thofe Remedies which are moft confiftent with its Security 
and Prefervation; but do not let us plunge into the Pit which
our Enf!mies have dug for us on' one hand, for Fear of tuinb·· 
ling over the imaginary Precipice which they fri~hten us 
With on the other. , · 
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' I am far from thinking, we can be, under any Difficulty 

in manning all the Ships we can have Occafion for in the pre.· 
lent War; but fuppofe we· were, there are many other Re· 
medies be1ides rhat bow propofed. Let us give farther En
couragements for foreign Seamen to enter into our Service: 
Let us call upon our Alliances for Affifiance : Let us hire the 
Ships of other Nations. We have now foreign Troops in 
our Pay, tho' we have no Wart nor are like to have any 
War upon the; Continent Why do we not hire foreign Ships 
infiead of foreign Troops! .jf we are under the Difficulties 
fnggefied, we have Occafi.on for the former, but we can have 
JlO Occafton for the latter. Sur~ly this Nation is not yet re
duced to fuch melancholy Circumftances, that we muft either 
have no Allies, or accept of them upon fuch Terms as they 
themfelve11 inay be pleafed to pre(cribe. The Remedy now 
·under our Confideration is the very woril: that could b~ 
thought of: It is publifhing our Ditlrefs to the World, and 
glvjng our Enemies juft Caufe to triumph over us. If the 
French or Spaniards owed us a Gradge, they could in no way 
fo effeelually punilh us, as by forcing us to deftroy our Con
fiitution and give up our Liberties, for the fake of defending 
ourfelv'ts againO: them. Oar paffing fuch' a Bill would give 
great Joy [O every Frenchman or Spaniard that underftanda 
~thing of our Conftitution, and, as I am againft making 
a Holy-Day either in France or Spain, I muft be againft 
agreeing to this Claufe." 

L. 
SIR~ 

' Far be it from me to blame Gentlemen for being jealous 
of the Liberties of the~r Country, and cautious of agreeing to 
any thing that may look like an Encroachment upon our 
Confiitut1on. This in general I fuali always thinklaodable, 
but ftiU, I mufi think, it may be pulhed too far, and when it 
is fo, it will always be of infinite Prejudice to the Nation ; 
therefore, Gentlemen ihould as cautioufiy avoid oppofing· 
thofe Powers that are abfoluteTy necdfary for the Exercife · 
of Government, as they Jhould avoid going rafhly into the 
giving of any Power that is unnecefi'ary and dangerous. No 
human Contrivance can form a Government or Syilem of 
Laws fo perfea as to ftand in need of no Addition, Altera
tion, or Amendment: Fllture Events ~ake the lmperfeca 
tions appear; and as they appear, Care muft be taken tore
medy them by new Regulations. This is our Cafe at pre· 
fenr, and if the Regulation propofed be abfoluteJy neceffary 
for the Safety of the People, we muft agree to it, even tho' it 
~o~)d be attended with fame Danger to the .Liberties of the 
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Whole o~ a Part of the Pe~ple : bPt I hope ~ be a~le 'tci· 
Alew. lhat it can be attended with no Danger; and that th~ 
Manning of our Navy is a!>Colutely neceffary for the Safety 
of the Nation hu, I think, beeD acknowledged by every one 
that has fpoke in chis Debate. 

, The two chief Objeaions made to this- Regulation art, 
&hat it will be of dangerous Confequence to the Freedom of 
cur EleCl.ion•. and that it will be luch a Hardihip upon our 
S~amen, as will fJrce thCJm into foreign Servi~. and preven~ 
Men from breeding tltemfelves to the Sea for the future. I 
Jhall firftconfider the ]aft of tbefe two Obje&ions, and in or'! 
der to fhew, that the Regulation now propofed wiJJ be no 
Hardfhip upon our Seamen, I lhall beg Leate to explain the 
Conditlon they are now in, and the little Altfltation thar is tq 
be made in their Circumftancea by,this ·Regulation. Tbe 
Power of prefting Seamen into his Majefty•s Servicr, hoW· 
ever much' it may 6e doubted of by thofc: who have not exa
snined ·Our ancient Records, is a Power that has been vefted 
in out Government, I believe, ever fince our Confiitution had 
• Being. We have mentioned in fome of our La~-Books a 
Statute Qlade in the Reign of Richard the Firfi, for makin; 
fom~ n~w Reg?lations wi.th rega~d to Ships and Seamen pret
fcd mto the Ktng"s Serv1ce, wh1ch iliews, that Prefiing was 
iullomary be~ore that Time, and that it was then thought to 
be legal; and in the famous Inqaifition of Qgeenborougb, in 
the Reign of Edward the Third. it is etprefsly &iven in 
~barge; to the lnqueftamong other Things, to enquire of thofo 
lvfariners that were prefl'ed for the King's Service, and defert
~· the fame. I could mention feveral other Records to 
#}lew, that this Power of prefting Seamen into the Ki"ng's Ser. 
vice bgs always been deemed legal,· and has in aU Times been 
lt>oked on as a Part of the Common Law of England : Nay. 
it may even be faid to be efiablifhed by Statute: ; for in the 
.Jleign of Philip and Mary, a Statute was made, by which ir 
was enat\ed, That Watermcn who withdraw themfe:lv~s in 
time of Preffiog, {hall fuffer· a Fortnight's lmprifolfment. ar.d 
}le prohibited to row apy more upon tbc Thames for a Year 
and a Day after : By an Afi of the fecond of ~cen Anne, 
a certain Allowance of able Sumen is efiabiithed for Ships 
in th~ Coal-Trade; and it is enaaed, That if any Ollice:t 
imprefs any of the Men fo allowed, he fhall forfeit 10J. for 
every M!ln fo prdfed, befidcs Cofis of Suit: And by another 
Alt of the fame Reign, it is declared, That no P-erfon of 
~igbteen Years of Age fhall be exempted from her Majefty's 
Service, on Account of his being an Apprentice~ who lbaU 
~JI.VC been in Sea-Service before he bound himfelf Apprentice; 
'pd farther, i~ is hy the fa~e ~w ~na~d• T~~' 1acA Water 
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taen, Barge,meD and Lightermen, as 01&11 not app~Jr. when 
called o.n by the ·watermens Company. to be feat to her Ma
Jefly's Fleer, fhall fuffer one M9nth'a lmprifonmcat, aad be 
difabled ·WDrking on the Thames for two Years. 

• Thus it ~pears, Sir. that the Pow~r of Prefiing is by Im~ 
plication ftrongly d\ablifhed by Statute; aad the Reafon ef 
JtS DOt ,being exprefsly eftabiHbcd; was Certainly becaufe it 
was •lways deemed to be fo exprefsly efbbiHhed,by Common 
Law, that it was unnece«ary to eilabliih it in e.xprcfs Worda .,1 any Statute. HaVing thus thcwo, that the Power ofPref
ur.g is eflabliibed both by_ the Common and Statute Law of 
this Kingdom, I iba11 not examine the Cuflom, which in all 
fucb Cafes explain the Law J and it is certain, that the Cuf
tom has always be•n, not only to prefs Seamen oat ofMer
t:hant· Ships, bur alfo to {earch the Ship for fuch as abfcond or 
~onceal themlelves on board. Thcfe, Sir, are the Circum .. 
fiances our Seamen are in at prefent ; thefe are the Circum• 
#lances t~hey have always been in : They may be preifed at 
Land, if they are found in the Streets or Highways, or in 
any Houfe where an Officer can have Accefs to them; they 
jnay be prtfted from oa board a Ship, and the Ship may be 
fearched by an Officer and Prefs-Gang, in order to come at 
thofe who conceal tbemfelves on board. What then is rb• 
great additional Power defired? What is the great Altota• 

_tion to be made in a Seaman's Circumfiance, by this Claufe ~ 
It is nq more than this, that a Staman who abfc::onds ft:om hi• 
Duty may be f~rched for in a Houfe, as well 'as on Ship
t:,oard, with th~s material Diferenc::c, that a Ship' may be 
fearched for hiiJ) wit~out the Afiiftance of any Civil Officer; 
but a Ho~fe is .Wt to be fearcbed wilhQut the Affiitan(e of a 
Civil Offlcer. 

' Is this, Sir, fuch an additional Hardfhip open our Sea• 
men, as will force them into foreign Service, or prevent Mea 
from breeding themfelv~s up to ~he Sea for the future 1 [sit 
fuch an additional Power to the Crown, as will de.ftroy rhe 

. Fr~edom of our Eletlions? I am really furprized, Sir, to heat 
fuch imaginary Dangers fuggcJled. 8y &be Law, as it ftands 
at pre(ent, the Crown, as I have fbewn, has a Power to prefs 
J~.ny Seamen into the Seryi~e, and may exercife that Power 
a~ainft any one in the Charatl.er of a common Seaman. unlefs 
he m.akes himfelf a ~lpfs= Prifonc:r in fame Houfe ; yet we 
~now by Expcricn~, tha.t Seamen are as little under the In
Huence of the Crown, or of any Minifier, with regard to their 
voting at ~kB:ions, as ;my other Part of his Majelly'a Sub· 
jeets ; and the Reafon is very plain, a Seaman may very ca. 
ply prevent his being pre4'cd, by entering ,himfelf on board 
ftiJIC of our Sl}ips of War, ae {QOQ ~• a fll!fs i•lik~ to begin I 
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a11d if he docs his DUty on board, no MinJ.fl:er, nor even tile 
Captain under whofe Command he is, can inftitl. any 
Punithment upon him, or fubjea him to any Hardlhip, on. 
.f'\c:count of his not voting according to his Direa'ion a~ an 
Elttlion. Thus the Cafe has always ftood, with regard to 
.the Danger of-being pretred ; and as the Danger of being 
fearched for may be avoided in the fame Manner, .therefore 
we c-annot fuppofe it will have any Effetl upon the Freedom 
of our Seamen1s Yoting at Eletlions. 

' As tb the Terms Seamen and Seafearing 'Men, it is true, 
Sir; they are general; but, I think+ they are eafilfunderfiood. 
and have been fufficiently explained by Cullom ; ![or no Man 
js fuppofed to be a Seaman or Seafaring· Man, un]efs he is, or 
has within a few Years been in aflual Service at Sea_ as a 
common Seaman; and none but fuch have· ever been, or 
comd, I think, fhould this Claufe pafs into a Law, be pre fred 
as common Seamen into his Majeity•s Service: Therefor$, 
Mafiers and Mates of Merchant Ships, or Seamen that are or 
may be fettled in fome good Bufinefs at Land, can be brought 
into no Danger, nor under any Influence, by this Claufe; 
and confequently, with regard to Seamen of all Ranks and 
Degrees, it can no way encroach upon the Freedom of our 
EleClions, or any way endanger the Liberties of the Subject. 

' I come now, Sir, to.the other Part of the ObjeClion, 
which relates to the I nfl.uence which the Power of {earching 
for Seamen may have upon Houfe.keepers that are not Sea· 
men ; and here in .general I muil: obferve, that there is not 
any one Power the Crown is, or c1n be inveiled. with, but 
what might be made inconvenient even to the moft innocent, 
if thofe who have the Exercife of it fhm:t1d prefume to make 
a bad Ufe of it, and our Judges fhoul~ connive at their Pre
fumption; but in all Cafes, thefe ·two Caufes muft concur, 
before the Exercife of any Power can produce fuch an EffeCl; 
for when any Power is given by tne Le'giflature for a good 
Purpofe, it is the Bufinefs and the Duty of o·ur Judges to 

, prevent its being turned into a bad Purpofe, by punifhing 
' every Magifirate or Officer that fha11 be guilty of fuch a high 

Prefumption. Therefore, whillt thofe employed in the exe· 
cutive Part of our Government aCl regularly,. or our J udgea 
decreejullly, our Liberties can never. be in Danger from any 

·Power lodged py the Legifbture in the Crown, for the oe
cetfary Ends of Government; and if ,fll our Officers fhould 
become tp·annical, and our Judges corrupt, I do not fee how 
it would be poffible to pre(erve either ou·r Liberties or Pro. -
perties, any other way-than by a genera] Infurretl:ion ; even 
th& the Crown had not near fo many Prerogatives, or fo much 
lower, as it .had~ at· prefent. 
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' If the Ctown, Sir, h,ad never, in. any. !Jt~nce qefore, heeD 

poff'dfed of a Power to fearch Houfes by Night or by Day, 
t~ere might be fome Room for being c~iou~ of gr~f\tiQg the· 
Power nuw defired ; but fuch a Power the Crowu, or at Jeatl· 
the Judges and Magiftrn~.s appointed by the Crown, .have .ill 

1 many Cafes been po1fefi'efl.of, ever fmc~ our ConJl:itution had 
a Being. As feveral of thefe Cafes have been. mentioned by 
my honourab 1e and .J~arned Friend, I nee~ not. repeat them i 
but one which he did.not mention, I cannot omit takting no-· 
tice.of, w.hich is that of arrefting the King's Debtor•J for upon. 
a Procef~ at the King~s Su.it againtl. allf.P~rfon who is .his: 
Debt9r,,the Sheriff or his Offi~er may ~rea~.open apy Heufe. 
in Search of h~m, afre~ he. has fign~fied his ErraJJd to tbct~ 
Owner, and ha~ been ref11fed Adm~ttance. If it w,:re poJf~ 
bfe to turn any fudi Pow.er towar~ influencing El~tiions •. 
fu_r~ly it ~ould be.m.uch: more eafy in .this Cafe to turn it to 
t~at Purpofe, than m the.: Cafe now ~fo,re u.s. ThCbShariff: 
is a Magiftra.te. a ppo!nteq by the Crow.n. as well as QU1 J ulli,. 
ces of Peace; and .. Sheriffs Officers, I be~i~ve, are gl!n~r~Uy 
Men of Jl.O better Charafler than petty ,Co.nftab1es. Befides, 
ids a Pre,tence that might be much oftener made ufe of• for 
to fe;u.ch Houfes for Seamen can .neY~.\" be .pte~ended, but in , 
Time of a hot Prefs, and. after the Lord High Admiral, or 
Cp~mHiion_ers of the Ad~iralty. have ifi'~.;d. their.-Warran"·~ 
fq~ tbat) Purpofe, whicb,t~ey tannot dp pp~. upoll extraordi··~ 
n;1ry Occafions, and fuch as happen ,but v~ry .rar..ely. 

• Therefore, Sir, iLWe.are to.judg,; from Expe:riencc..iq 
other Cafes,. which is certainly one. of the.foraft wayt of· 
jt¥i~ing in aJl Matter~ of a _political Nature, we muft coo.,.· 
cliJde, that the Power of fe~r~hing Houfes, in .the Olfe now. 
-before us, tan be of, no bad Con(cquep~~ to the Fr~tdom .of 
O\lr Ele.aions, or in~;:.onvenienc to any M~n in the Kingdom,. 
except to thofc:; Seamen that abfcon~ in.'finie pf,Daoger from .. 
their Country's Service,, an~ ~o fuc.::h as repder ~hemfeJves,fllf
petled of harbquring ~nd concealing fucb'S~~cn; and furely·· 
the Public is more intere(t,p . in .. havio.g .hi- Majefiy.Js~ Flee"' 
manned 'in Time of Danger, thjln in i;ts ~havipg the Debt-a4uo), 
co his Majefly paid., or his. Debtpr~ arceile4. , 

Thus, l hope~ Si" I hav,~ 1hevm, .thaqhere is nothing ·1 
in either of the:: two chief.Ppj~tlion~ that-ha:VQ b~:en rna" a- 1 

gainii.. this Claufe; ana as_rhe Navy js-.. np~ ye,t fuBicien~·:· 
prov_ided with Sea;m,en, after. [ryif!g .Emp~rg,~~ .. ,Preffin.g., .aad.o. 
every 'Other Methoq ~~O;Uld be:thou.glu of, it is abfol11td)«·1 
ne~efi"ary to contr~Y-9> -~rp; 9ew. Me;hw /Qr~ fupplyiog .th ... 
fle,fide~~Y· .The ,~Gqu~~ing of. f~ejg~ ~c:amc;n to~eato.r~· 
l~t'? our ~Sefvu;:e, or ~h!! hu~I}Jt ~f for'Jt&~):iklpt,. ilra M1U.\Juio:~ 
w~'~' _f"zwo~ .. beJr~.~~. cc \ .. •n.d.~h~f ·AAS: ~'PP'b ~b4f:a{' 
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~lt never be for making ufe of, as lona as we ~an &ave 
Ships or Seamen of our own, .not only tiecaufe we can~ot 
rely 1o much upon the Courage and Fidelity of foreign Sea .. 
men as upon our own, but alfo becaufe it would tend to the 
i•creafing of the naval Power of fome foreign Neighbour. 
who may fome Time hereafter be our Eneftly. Therefore, 
as the Method now propofed is the heft l have yet beard of, 
I muft be for it till I hear fome better ofFered ; and if Geo· 
tlemen think the Amendment propofed would be more dan· 
gerous than the .Claufe as it now fiands, th'ey may either re· 
je8 the Amendment9 ot they may leave out the Word rt'jl4irt1 

and only empower Jufiices of the Peac:a to grant their War· 
rant for fearching any Houfe upon an Information on Oath, 
..,,. fome creditable Perfon, that tbere is Caufe to fufpetl. Sea1 
men being c.oaccaled in the HoQ{e. 

' As for that Part of the Clauf~ which is ro inBia PeaaJ .. 
ties upon thofe who fhall harbm:ir or conceal abfconding 
Seamen, it can aiFetl. none but fuch as knowingly do fo, and 
filth, I mult think, deferye hishly to be .,unHhed. A Sea .. 
rnan who abfconds, when his Country 11 .in 'Danger, and 
tlands in need of his Afiifi•nce, l muff fuppofe to be as hei
mous a Traitar, as any that can be deelared fo by Law; and 
therefore, I think~ he ought to be treared with as much Ri~ 
gour as any Traitor whacfoever; for which Reafon, I can 
neither think it cruel nor inhu~n to punifh a Mother for 
concealing her Son, or a Daughter for concealing her Father: 
Iris what is ufually dc;~ne in Cafet of Treafon ; it is ab(olutely 
~ecefi"ary for the Safety of c.he Commonwe"lth; for if any 
merciful A11owance is in fucb Cafes to be made to human 

. Weaknefa, it ought robe left to his Majcfty ~ as other Afu of 
Mercy are, that he may in his Royal Wifdom difpenfeit, or 
refufe it, according to the Circumftances of the Cafe, aD~ th~ 
Merits of the Perfons that fue for it. 

' I am forry, Sir, to find that we ;tre in fuch Diftrefs a' 
w~ are at prefentr for w=-nt of Seamen : I wifb iE were other
wife; I wifh we had. in Time of Peace, thoughr of Methods 
lOr prevtnting it; and I fhall acknowledge, it might have 
been forefeen : I believe it was forefeen by our Minifters; 
hac as popular Afi'cmblirs are not ~nerally very good at 
forefecing dHtant Dangers, and not eafily perfwaded to take 
proper Meafures for preventing them, efpecially when the 
Meafuret are fuch, as muft put t'hem co an Immediate JU
peau. our MinHlers would not venture to propofe aoy"fuch 
Meafnrcs, becaufe they defpaired of meedng with Succcfs. 
T..bis. I believe. was the true Reafon of their neglecting to 
llo fo, and not their De fire to keep up a more numerous ftand• 
iDS Armr chan was G~Cdfary;; fo• r drink ic was happy for 
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~t, drat \fi!kept-u'p irt 1'ime of Peace fuch a N u"mber oT ie; 
gular Troops as we did, becaufe if we had not~ we mull havct 
made greater Levies for the Land Service at the Beginning 
of this War than we did, and this would have diftrefi"ed us 
llill more, with regard to the Sea Sertice,. than we are at pre-:
~ent. .But fuppofe our Diftrefs to be owing te fome Neglea 
dr Mifcondutl in our M inifters, will our rtmoving or punHh
ing them relieve us from that Ditlrefs l, Or will our agreeing 
to what is now propofed interrupt our ~nquiry into their Con .. 
duet, or prevent our beiog able to remove or punifu them l 

' The B1U now propofcd. the very Propofition; Sir, even 
lho' it ilionld be rejeaed; wm fUblHh our Ditlrcfs tb our Ene. 
mies;. ben: I had rathtr they fhould hear of otir DitlrHs by, 
our agreeing to fach a Bill, than that they fbould become fen
fible 6f it by the Succefl of their Privateers againft Qur Mer
chants; or by the Succefs of their Squadrons againtl the Squa
drons ofthis Nation. Whatever Dillrefs our, Enemies may 
fuppofe us to be in, they can expect no good to themfelves 
from our pafiing this Bill ; becaufe we pafi"ed a .Bill of the 
fame Nature in the ]ate glorious War in ~een Anne's Time. 
when we were fo fuccefsful both by Land and Sea. It will 
only convince them, that we are refolved to exert our whole 
Strength againft them, and the Terror of this wiiJ, I hope. 
foon bring rhem to Reafon." 

Sir John Hynd Cotton. 

SIR, 
. • I have obferved of late Yetrs, that there 1 is a Party of~ Jethn 
Men in this Kingdom, who1 upon aJI Occafion•. dec1are them- ynd Cotton. 
felves for an Enquiry into the Conduct of our Minift~rs, and 
for panifhing ~hem, if they fuould be found to deferve it; 
yet they oppof~ every previous Step that is neceffaJ:y for en-
tering upon an Enquiry; and if it were fet on Foot,~ believe, 
they would oppole tvery thing that might 'tel'ld towards 
rendering it effe&a.l. The tame Party ot Men, Sir, always 
declare; that we ought to be jealow of our Liberties, and 
£autious of granting any Power that may contribute to their 
Overthrow ; yet .they are always ready to appnave of every 
thing propofed by the Cot1rt, and to think every Power 
necefi"ary for the Exercife of Government which our Mini-
fiers declare to be fo, I hope, there are none of this Party 
in this Affcmbly ; for every Gcntle~an here has. I hope. lo 
much Honour as to be fincere in eY'~ry thing he p.r!ieff~s. 
I muft acknowledge, Sir, that I am. and, 1 hope, always 
fbaU be truly jealous of every new Power that is, or ca.n be 
afked by Minillers: Whether I pufu this Jea1oufy too far 
upon the prcfent Octafion, I muft leave tQ tb~ Hou.fc td jadge a 
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but I m'ail. declare that, in my Opinion', the Power now de. 
firrd nev~ can be necefi"ary, that it is far from being nece(
fary upon 'the prefent Occafion, that it would be of the moll 
dangerous Confeque~ce to our Coofiitution, and that it 
would at lafi dellroy the very End for which it ia faid to be 
defired. 

' That I may regularly fo11ow the honourable a-Rd learned 
Gentleman, I lhall begin with the Jaft. He has been pleaf. 
ed, Sir, to fhew. what a hard Conditien our Seamen are in 
by the Laws as they now ftand; and, fays he, the adding but 
one Hardfhip more can no way difcourage our Seamen, or 
leffen the Breed of that ufeful Body of Men. Sir, when a 
Rope is ftretched to its utmoft Length, if you attempt to ftretch 
it but one ]ncb further, it breaks. He was likewife pleafed 
to dip into our antient Records, in order to (hew what has not, 
I think, been denied in this Debate. T]lat, upon great and 
fudden Emergencies, the King has, by his Prerogative, a Power 
to p\'efs Seamen into his Service, is what no Gentleman de
Jlies ; but every Gentleman muft grant, that this Prerogative 
ought not to be made ufe of upon every trifling Occafion ; and 
that when it is made ufe of, it ought to be with as much Le· 
nity as poffible, and it ought to be accompanied with as many 
Encouragements as it is in the Power of the Government to 
beftow. In the Exercife of this Prerogative, perhaps the 
Cuftom may have been to fearch Ships for Seamen who con
ceal'd themfelves on board; but I doubt much whether an Offi
cer wit:ti a Prefs-Gang ha& by Law a Power to break open the 
Doors or Hatches of a Ship, in cafe the Mailer fhouJd refufe 
to open them, efpecially when the Ship happens to be in any 
River or Port which is not within the Jurirdiaion of the Ad
miralty. But whatever may be the Law in chis Cafe~ we 
know that our Seamen are already fubjea to many Hardfbips 
which the reft of the People are free from; and therefore~ 
when we are contriving a Bill for the Encoaragement and 
Jncreafe of Seamen, we ought not furely to heap new Hard .. 
fhips upon them, becaufe, whether thofe Hardfhips be. iofaf
fe'table or no, is a ~eftion that is not to be determined by 
the Opinion of this Haufe, and much lefs by the Opinion 
of our )earned Gentlemen of rhe long Rolfe, but by the Opi· 
nion of a·ur Seamen and other People without Doors; for if 
they t~;nk them infafferable, they will certainly endeavour 
to avoid them, our Seamen by running into foreigB Serv.ic;e, 
and the.reft of our People by taking Care not to breed them· 
felves or their Children to any fort of Sea-Service. 

As to theMea.'lingthat hasbeen.ormaybeput upontlie 
Words Seaman or Seafari~g Man, I Jhall not pretend to de
·ti:rmme; ·But this I am well a&red' of; Sir,. that Mates of 
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Merchant Ships, ancl Seamen fettled in Bufinefs at Land.,. .hue 
been fometimcs preffed into his Majefty's Service; aJJd if we 
fhould exprefl.y authorife preffing by Statute, I do not know 
bat a Liberty might be taken to prefs· the Captains or Maf
t!f!rs of coafting or trading VeH"els, and even fuch Seamen or 
Sea-Captains as had acquired or fucceeded to a Land-Eftate, 
and thought -themfelves fettlcd in ,an eafy Manner for Pile 
remaining Part of their Lives. Even in the late ~een?~ 
Time, when an Act of this Nature was paffed for one Year. 
it was thought neceffary to reftrain the meaning of the Word 
Seamen, to fuch as had been in Service in her Majefty's Reign. 
which was then in irs fourth Year only. From. hence, I 
think, it is evident, that if we intend to authorife preffing by 
an exprefs Statute, we ought to make feveral Exceptions and 
Regulations, in order to prevent its being a mofi intolerable 
Opprefiion upon many of his Majefiy', bell Subject&; and we 
ought to take Care, that common Seamen returning from a 
Voyage fhall'have an Opportunity to offer themfelves as Vo
Junteers, and that noSeamanfu.all berejetl.ed as a Volunteer. 
and accepted of as a pteffed Man, in order to entitle the O.fti. 
ter to a Reward for prdling him. 

• Now, Sir, witn regard to the Influence this Bill may1lave 
upon our Elections, I am really furprizeCl fO hear ,Gentlemen 
pretend, that our Seamen vote as freely as any other Sort of 
Men in the«:ingdotn. Moft ofthe Boroughs upon our Coaft 
are a convincing Proof of the CO!ltrary. Are not many of 
thefe Boroughs now called Admiralty-Boroughs, bccaufe they· 
alw.ys return fuch Reprefentatives as the B~ard ~f Admiralty 
pleafes to direa ? The very Nature of Thmgs Js a demon
firative Proof, rhat Seamen mun be under the Influence of 
the Admiralty-Board in EleB.ions iJor, let a Seaman be never 
fo exaa in the Performance of his Duty, his Commander 
m•y fubjetl him to many Hardfhips and Inconveniences on 
board, if he has or is ordered tci have a Pique at him upon any 
other Account. Befides, atl Seamen, while they are on bqard_. 
hope to be preferred in the .Navy, and will bf courfe take 
every Method they can think of for recommending them
felves to the Government. Even Seamen that are fettled 
on Shore. muft be under the Jnfl.uence of the Admiralty at. 
t!.leClions, otherwife they may depend upon being preffed as 
foon as an Opportunity offers, and of being hardly ufed, 
whilll: they are in the Government's ~ervice. They have no 
way. to avoid this, but by leaving their Bufinefs and abfcond~ 
ing, and even this melancholy Refource you are now about to 
take away from them : Therefore, if this Bill fhould pafs, we 
muft fuppofe, th,at all Seamen, be they where they will, le~ 
their Circumftances be what they win, muft for the future be 
· -· - · K k k z · the 
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$.bC ,.bfolutc Sines of a Miniller, and maft vote at all 'lcc-:
iions, as be fhall be pkafed to dire8. 
· .' Then with regard to the reft of the Sabjcels J.Vho have 
JI.Ot the Misfortunt:"· to be Seamen, is it nqt a terrible ThiiJg 
for a l\1ap to be in contia~l Dang'r of bavipg his Hoofe laid 
open to a . peuy Conftable and a P.rt:fs.Gang7 by Day or by 
Night l Beiides the Inconvenience of b~;iog cJiftijrbed, he 
mull never {ljr from home, or jf he d~s·, he muft ~pt rak~ th~ 
Key of any Clofer along with bjm ; becaufe a Prefs-Gaog 
may come a.JJd break it open before he retums. The Power 
offcarch~ng for the King's Debtor's·is, I Jhall grant, adaager; 
ous Pow~r, apd might be made a ycry bad Ufe of • but I 
muft obfenre, that tbis Rower was introduced, when Sheriffs 
were not named by the Cr.own, but chofen by rhe r,fpetlive 
Countiell ; ancJ tho.' Sheriffs Officers ar~ feldom Men llf any 
great Chara~er, th~Y. are ~ore to be trolled to than petty 
Conftables, becauft rbe former gi1fe &ecurity to the SberifffQr 
the due Execlltion of tbe ir Oiice; and the Sheriff himfelf i~ 
anfwerabJc far their Behaviour; whereas petty Conftabks 
giye no Security, nor is any Juftic~ of the Peace anf'Yerable 
for the Damages they may occafion. I coqld fhi\Y, that t~ 
Power now deiir!d is. on fevera I other Account~. more dan
gerous than th.e Power of fearc~ing fDr the King's Debtors j 
but fuppofc it were not, i, one dangerou~ Power any Arg&J: 
ment for granting another of the t::~ me N a tt~re f tift he: Power 
already granted ba~ hever been made a bad Ufe of, the grant
ing another oftbr; fame Nature might be the Caufe ofboth:s 
being ma<le rpade a bad Ufe of in Tim.e to come; qeca11fe a11 
Effctl may be produced by making a bad Ufc of both, which 
could n~yer have been hop~d fol' by making a bad Ufe of 
pne. Tbe Hopes of lmpunity is whatocc;aftons a Power•s ~e
ing made a bad Ufe of; and that Impunity may be fecure~ 
by making a bad Ufe of twp Ppwers, which cpqld nelrer !lave 
been c:xpeBcd from inals.ing a bad Ufe of Qne. 

This, Sir, is the great Danger, and it is not eafy to deter
.,nine, '!¥here o~r Security er ... ~s, anQ where the Daoger ~ 
gins. One Thing. however, is certain, tbat if we go on tbqs 
yearly p!lttjng q,w Powen into t~ Hands of our Miniilers, 
,he Danger will ~«;orne not only Qna~oidable but irretri~v
~ble, O~r Officers "{ill b~ regular, our Judges will be juft, 
fll lpng as they are jn D.anger ·of ~ing called ttQ itD Account 
by Parli!lment; -if they a{t otherwife. If we put it once in 
~])ej~ Power to gqard again,Jl this Danger, they. w.i11 aa here 
11s they do in all other arbitrary Governments; and this will 
be the certain Confequence, if we put it in tA.e Power of our 
Mip.Hters to over-awe o~ inftuence the Ma-jority . of our ~-
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1e,tlioDB~ It is by having our PtJJ'liaments always depen
p,&:nt upon our Minitl:crs1 and by this Method only, we can be· 
reduced t~ t~ ~amentable prcumft~nces of ha,:ing no Re
Jile4y but a general Inf11rreflion, agaioil the lnJUfl:ice of our 
Judges, and Oppreffion of our Officers ; and fuch Parliaments 
will certainly provide our Minitlers with an Army fufficicnt 
~o procea tbell). againft an lnf~Jrreaion of the People; fo that 
we C\11 t4en nev.er expe~ any Red refs but by a Mutiny in our 
Army, an4 by that. as tn Turl:cey, we may fee a Change in 
the Perfons of our Opprdl'ors, bat ~an e.tepe4 no Relief from 
Ppprefiion. ., · · 

! . Th11st.. Sir, I think, ft is apparent, that this Powrr, added 
tQ all the f'owera our Minifters are alrpdy pofiHfed of, will 
be of the moll: dangerous Confequence to our ConJHtution; 
and, cqnfi.derjng how longouGovcrnment has fubfiiled witK& 
out it, I am furpri;ed to bear any Gentleman pretend, that it 
is n~w abfolutely necefi"ary for tlle Exen:ife of Government. 
Jf Seaanen are npw more unwilling to enter into the Govem
ment~s Service than they were formerly, it muft be owing to 
fome Ia~ MiU:ondutt in our Minifters; and therefore, the 
heft Encourag~m~nt we can propofe for 011r Seamen is, to re
move thofe t'bat bave difobliged them. The learned Gen
tleman fays, o.ur agreeing tq Fhis Cla.ufe can no way prevent 
our being able to remove any Minilter. Is not this, Sjr, beg
ging the·<:lEeftion i If it adds to a Minifter's Intluence at E.: 
)eftions, w•ll it not tem! to prevent ·its being in the Nation's 
Power to remoYe him by any fort of Parliamentary Method 1 
Let w cooftder, Sir, that this is the very I all Seffion of a Sep
t~nnial Parliament, and that a new Septepnial Parliament is 
pext Sun;~mer to be chofen ; and then we may perhaps fee,. 
y."l)f focb a Power is de fired at this critical Conjuntlure: 

~ For my PtLrt, &ir, I have not heard one Argument made 
u.fe of for lhewing, that this Power is neceifary at aU, and 
JllUCb ls:f! tbat it is neceffary upon the prefent Occafion : I 
fay, I have not heard one Argument for this Purpofe, but one 
araw.n from a News-Paper, by a (Jeqtle~pan OQ way concern
ed in the Admiralty. From that News-Paper, indeed~ he 
has endeavoureil tQ fright~n u11 with an Invafion, and to make 
us believe, that rl' we dq not make a Surrender of cur Li
berties to Qur Minill~rs, th~ French and Spaniards will come 
:,.nd take them from us ; bur, as h~ confefi'ed, h~ knew no
thing of the Matter, and as tbofe who oQgbt to know, have 
~ot been plcafed to declare, that we are in any real Danger. 
J lhall not be fucb a Child, as to be frighten'~ out of my 
iepfes by fa$=h an imaginarylJugbe@.r.! · 
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Af. 
SIR, 

){. ' The two honoarable and learned Gentlemen who fpoke 
in favour of this Claufe, were pleafed to ihew, that our Sea
men are half Slaves already, and now they modeftly dei.re, 
you lhould make them wholly fo. Will this ir_lcreafe your 
Nambrr of Seamen? Or will it m~ke thofe you have, more 
willing to ferve you? Can you expea, that any Man will 
make himfclf a Slave if he can avoid it ? Can yo11 expea, 
that any Man will breed his Child up to be a Slave? Can 
y0\1 cxpca. that Seamen will venture their Lives or their 
LimlM for a Couue!ry that has made them Slaves ? Or can 
you expea, that any Seaman will fuly in the Country, if 
lle can by any Means make ais Efcape? Sir, if you pafs 
thu Law, yoa, in my Opinion, do with your Seamen, as 
they do with their Galley-Slaves in France ; you muft chain 
~them to their Ship, or chain them in Couples, when, they 
arc afhore. But fuppofe this fhould both increafe the N am
ber of your Seamen, and render them mere willing to ferve 
you, it will render them incapable. It is a coJ,Dmon Ob
fervation, that when a Man becomes a Slave, he lofes naif 
his Virtue. What will it fignify to have your Ships all_ 
mann,d to their full Compliment ! Your Men will neither 
have Courage nor a Tern ptation to fight; they will ftrike to 
the firft Enemy that attacks them, becaufe their Condition 
cannot ·be made worfe by a Surrender. Our Seamen have 
alway been famous for a matchlefs Alacrity and Intrepidity 
in Time of Danger: This has faved many a Brititlf Ship, 
when other Seamen woq_ld have run below Deck, and left 
the Ship to the Mercy of the Waves, or perhaps a more 
cruel Enemy, a Pirate. For God-iike, Sir, Jet us not by 
our new ProjeCls put our Seamen into fuch a Condition as 

· muft foon make them worfe than the cowardly Slaves of 
France or Spain. 

' The learned Gentlemen were next pleafed to {hew us, 
chat the Government was already poffefted of fuch a Power 
as ia now. defired ; and how did they fbew it ? Why, Sir, 
by {hewing that this was the Praaice in che Cafe of Felony, 
and in the Cafe of tbofe who are as bad as Felons, I mean 
thote who rob the Public, or difiipate the pablic Money. 
Shall we, Sir, put our brave Sailors upon the fame Footing 
with Felons and public Robbers? Shall a brave, honeft Sailo.f 
~e treated as a Felon, for no other Reafon, but becaufe, afttr 
a long Voyage, he has a mind to folace ~imfelf am~ngft his 
Friends in the Country, and for that Porpofe abfconda for 
a fc:w Weeks, in order to prevent his being prefi"cd upon a 
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Spithead or fome fuch pacific Expedition ? For I dare anfwer 
for. it, there is ·nat .a Sailor in Britain, but would immediate
ly offer his Service, if he: thought his Conntey in any r~l 
Danger, or expeB:cci to be fent upon an Expedition, where 
he might have 3: Chance. of gaining Riches to. himfel~ and 
Glory to his Country. I am really afhamed, Sir,- tl) hear 
fuch Arguments made nfe of in any Cafe, wher.e our Sea .. 
men are concerned. .Can we expea, that brave ~n. will 
Dot refent fuch Treatment ? Could we expelt, they wouJd· 
ftay with us, if we fhould make a Law for treatiag them in 
fuch a contem ptihle Manner"P . 

' But fuppofe, Sir, we had no Regard for our Seamen, I 
hope we {hall have fomeRegard for the refi: of the People, 
and for ourfelves in particular·; for, I think, I do not in 
the Jeaft exaggerate, when I fay, we are laying a Trap for 
the Lives of all the Men of Spirit i!t the Nation. 1Wh.,ther 
the Law, when made, is to be carried into Exec11tion, I do 
not know ; but, if itis, we are laying a Saare for our Liws. 
Eyery Gentleman of this Haufe mutt be fuppofed, I liope, 
juft:ly, to be a Man of Spirit. Would amy of you Gentle
men allow this Law to be e'xecuted in its fuJI Extent 1 If at 
Midnight a petty Conftable with a Prefs-Gang £hould come 
thundering at the Gates of your Houfe in the Country~ and 
1bould tell you he had a Search- Warrant, and muft fearch 
your Houfe for Seamen, would- you, at. that Time of Nighr, 
aiJow your Gates to be opened ? I proteft, I would not : 
What then would be the Confequence 1 He has by this Law 
a Power to break them· open. Would any of you patiently 
fubmit to fuch an Indignity? Would not you :fire upon him, 
if he attempted to break open your Gates ? I decJare, I 
would, let the CopfetiJ.uence be never fo fatal ; and, if yoa 
happened to· be in the bad Graces of a Minifter, the Coa
fequence would be,. either your being kill~d in the Fray, or 
hanged for killing the· ·eonfiable, or fame of the Gang. 
This. Sir, may be ~be Cafe, even of fome of us here, and, 
.upon my Honour, I do not think it an Exaggeration to fup-: 

ft 
• , 

poe It may. · 
' The· honourable Gentlemen fay, no other Remedy has 

been propos'd~ Sir, there have been feveral other Remedies 
propos'd. Let us go int(> a Committee to conftder of what 
·has been., or may be propofed. Suppofe· no Remedy fhould 
be offered, to tell us we mull take this, becaufe no other 
Remedy can be thought of, is the fame with a Phyfidan's 
telling his Patient; ·sir, there is no known Remedy for your 
Diftemper, therefore-you fhall take Poifon; I'll cram it down 
you Throat. I do not know how the Nation may treat its 
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Phyficlana i but. I am fure, if my Phyfician told me fo, I 
fhould order my Servants to turn him out of Doors. 

' Such dcfperate Remedies, Sir,- are never to be apply'd 
but in Cafea of the utmoll Extremity : and how we come at 
prcfcnt to be in fuch Extremity, I cannot comprehend. In 
~een Eli=-hitb's Time, we were not thought to be in ant 
fuch Extremity, tho' we were then threatned whh the moil 
formidable Invafion that was ever prepared againft this Na
tion. ln our Wars with the Dutch, a more formidable mari
time Power than Franu and Spain now a~~ if tRey were 
united againft us, we were not fuppofed to be in any fuch 
Extremity, eithe.r in the Time of the Commonw~ahh; or in 
King Chsrles ll'a Time. In King William's War againft 
France, when their iiAVal Power was vaftly fuperior to what 
it is at prefent, and when we bad more Reafon to be afraict 
of an lnvaJion than we can have at prefent, we were thought 
to be in no fuch Extremity. In Queen Anne's Time,. when 
we were engaged in a War both againft .France and SpaiD; 
and were obliged to make great Levies yearly for the Land 
Service, no fuch Remedy was ever ~bought of but for one 

w Year only, and then it was found to be far from being ef
feaual. 

' This, Sir, I am convinced, would be the Cafe now, as 
well as it was then. It was at that time computed, tbarby 
meani of fuch a Law as this, there were not above 1 400 Sea-· 
men brought into the Government's Service ; and, confider-· 
iag the Methods that bave been already taken, and the 
.Reward promifed by this Bill to be oJI'ered to Voluateers~ 
I am convinced, that the moll ftria and general Search· 
would not bring in half the Number. Shall we t.hen fot 
che fake of adding 6 or 700, or even I +GO Stta~n. ro his 
Majefiy's Navy, expofe our Confiitution to fo mtich Danger, 
and every Houfe-keeper in the Kingdom to the Danger of 
bein& difturbed at all Houra in the Night l 

• But fuppofe this Law were to have a •reat Etrca, it. 
can be called nothing but a cemporary Expedient ;· becau(e 
it can no way contribute towards increafing the N amber of 
pur Seamen, or towards rendering tbem more willing to en
ter into his Majefty's Serv~. It is an Obfervation made 
-by Bacon upon the Laws paired in Heni"J the Vllth•s Reign. 
That all of them were calculated for Fut11rity as well as th~ 
· prefent Time. This fbewed the Wifdom of his Councils : 
I wilh I could fay fo ·or our prefent. We have for fome 
Years .thought of nothing but Expedients, for getting rid of 
fome prcfeat ln~nvenicnce. by ruaning ourfelves into a 
greater. The Eafe or Convenicace of Poftcrity was never 
lefs tllought of, I believe, than it has been of late Years. 
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t wilh i could fee an End of thefe temporarjr Expedierits; 
for we have been purfuing them fo long, that we have al
moft ondone our Counrry, and OYertilrned our ~onftitution. 
'Therefore, Sir, I ihall be for Jeaving this Clauf:e out of the 
Bill, a11d every other Claufe relating to it. The Bill will 

·be of fome Servke without them; and when we have paf
fed it, we may then go into a Committee to collfider of {orne 
lafting Methods for incfeafing out Stock of Seamen, and for 
encouraging th_em upon a:n Occa1ions to enter inco his Ma· 
jtfty's Service.' "'. 

A Copy of his Maje1lfs Speech, relating to the Qgeen: 
bf Hungary; deliver'd April the 4th, being read to the 
Houfe, Mr. Clufterbuck rofe up; and fpoke to this EffeCt. 

5 I Jt 1 

' The prefent to'nfufion in Earope; the known Defigiis of Mr. dutter:. 
the French, the numerous Claims to tbe·Aaftrian Dominions .. buck. 
the Armies whieh are Jevi~d to fuppart them, and the pre-
fent Inabilhy of the Qneen of HuAgary to maintain thofe 
Rights which defi:end to her from htr Ancefiors, and have 
been confirmed by all the Solemni~y of Treaties, ~vidently 
require ·an uncommon Degree of Attention in our Confulta-
~io~s, and of Vigour in our Proceedings. . 

' W'hatever may be the Profeirrons of the French, their real 
Defigns are eafi.ly difco,~red ; Defigns which they have car
tied on, either openly, or in private, for near a Century~ 
and which it tanriot be expected that they will Jay a:fide,. 
when they are fo near to Succefs. Their View, Sir, in all 
their Wars and Treaties, Alliances and Intrigues, has been 
the Attainri1ent of univerfaT Dominion, the Dellruflion of 
the Rights pf Nature, and the Subje8ion of all the reft of 
Mankind ; nor have we any Reafon to imagine that they 
are not eqttally zealous for the Promotion of this pernicious 
Scheme. while they pour Tro6ps into Germany, for the 
Affilla.nce of their Ally, as when they wafted Kingdoms, 
laid Cities in Afhes, and plunged Mitlions into Mifery and 
·Want, without any other Motive than the Glory of their 
King. · 

'.Bnt the French are not the only Nation at thisTini'e Ja
·oouring for the Subverfion of our common· Liberties. Our 
LibertJes, Sir, are endangered by thofe equaiJy interefted 
~ith ottrfelves in their Prefervation ; for in what Degree 
{aever ftDY of tke Princes who are now endeavouring to d.i· 
vjde among tbemfelves rhe Do.,..inions of·Aufiria, may be 
pleafed with the Acqui:Cition· of new Territories, and anima. 
ginary Increafe of Influence and Power, it muft be evid_enc: 
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to all who are not dazzled by immediate Intereft, that they 
are only fighting for France, and thar, by the Deftrut'tion of 
the Auftrian Family, they muft, in a fhort time, fa.ll them
{elvelt, 

It is weR known, Sir, tho' it is notalwaya remembered, 
that political as well as natural Greatnefs is merely compa
rative, and that he only is a powerful Prince, who is more 
powerful than thofe with whom he can have any Caufe of 
Contention. That Prince, therefore, who imagines his Power 
enlarged by a Partition of Territories, -which gives him {omc 

. additional Provinces, may be at Jaft difappointed in his Ex
pe&tions. For if thia Partition gives to another Prince at. 
ready greater than himfelf, an Opportunity of inc::reaiing his 
Strength, in a Degree proportionate to his prcfeot Sllperi
ority, the former will foon find, that be has been labouring 
for nothing, and that his Danger is ftill the fame. 

• Such, Sir, is the Cafe of the King of Prufiia, who, when 
he has over-ran that Part of Germany, to which be now 
lay$ claim, will only have. weaken~d the Houfe of Auftria, 
without ftrengthening himfelf. 

' He is at prefent fecure in the Pofi"effion of his Dominions, 
becaufe neither the Aufirians would fuft"er the French, nor 
the French permit the Auftrians to increafe their Power by 
.fubduing him. Thus. while the prefent Equipoife of Power 
is maintained, jealo11fy and Caution would always procwe 
him an Ally whenever he iliould be attacked; but when, by 
his AffiJlance, the J\.uftrian Family ihodl be ruin'd, we ihall 
defend him agflinft the Ambition of France. 

' While the Liberties of Mankind are thus equally endan
gered by Folly and Ambition, attacked on one fide, and 
negletled on the other, it is neceffiuy for thofe who forefec 
the Calamity that threatens them, to exert themfelves in 
Endeavours to avert it, and to retard the fatal Blow, till 
thofe who are now lulled by the Contemplation of private 
Advantage, can be awakened. into a juil Concern for the 
general Happinefs of Europe; and be convinced that they 
·themfelves . ~an only be fecure by uniting in the Caufe of 
Liberty and J uftice. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, his Majefty, has afferted the Prag. 
matic Santtion, and promifed to ailift the Queen of H.mgarJ 
with the Forces which former Treaties l1ave entitled her to 
demand from him i for this Reafon he has endeavo11red to 
roufe the Dutch from their Supinencfs, and excite them to 
arm once mare for the common Safety, to intimidate by 
new Augmentations . thofe Powers whofe Ardour, per hap!!, 
only fubii~s upon the Confidence that they fhall not he re· 
Jitl:ed, and to animate by open Declarations in favour of the 
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Houre of Auftria, thofe who probably are on1y hindered 
from ofFering their Affiflance, by the fear of fianding alone 
againfl: the Armies of Frapce. 

That by this CondaB: he may exppfe his Dominions on 
the Continent, to Tnvafions: Ravages, and the other Mife
ries of War, every one who knows their Situation, muR: 
readily atlow ; nor can it be do4-bted by any Man, who has 
heard of the Power of ~he Prufflans and French, that they 
may commit great Devailations wi~h very little Oppofition, 
~he Force!'l of the EJeaorate not being fuflicient to give 
them Battle. For tho" the forti6ed Towns might ~oJd out 
'againft them,· that Confideration will very little allevi:lte 
the Concern of thofe who confid~r the Miferies of a Nation. 
whofe Enemies are in Poifeffion of all the open Country, 
and who from their Ramparts fee their Harvefl:s laid waft:e, 
and their Villages in Flames. The Fortifications contain 
the Strength, but the Field and the trading Towns comprise 
the Riches of a People, and the Country .may be ·ruined which 
is not fubdued. · · 

' As therefore, Sir, the Elefloral Dominions of his Ma
jefiy are now endangered, not by any private Difpute with 
·,he neighbouring Princes, but by his Firmnefs in afferting 
the general Rights of Europe ; as the Confequel'lces of his 
Condua, on this Otcafion, will be chiefty beneficial to Great 
Britain, we ought furely to fupport him iQ. the Profecution 
of this Defign : A Defign, which we cannot but approve, 
Iince our Anceftors have always carried it on without Re
gard either to the Danger or the Expencer 

' In conformity to this Maxim of Politics, fo clearly fo~nd
ed in Equity, and fo often juflified by tlte Votes of the Pa rlia
ment, his Majefiy has been pleafed ~o declare to us his RefoJu
tion to adhere to his Engagements, and oppofe all Attempts 
that may be forming in favour of any unjuft Pretenfions to the 
Prejudice of the Haufe of Aufl:ria. 'Tis for this End he defires 
the Concurrence of his Parliament. I hope every Gen
tleman in this Haufe will agree with me, that we ought to 
declare our Approbation of thefe Mea.res, in fuch Terms,. 
as may fhew the World, that thofe who fhall dare to obfl:ruB: 
them, muft refolve to incur the Refentment of this Nation, 
and expofe themfelves to jill the Oppofition which tbe Par
liament of Great Britain can fend forth againft them. We 
ought to pronounce that the Terr~tories of Hanover will be 
tollfidered on this 'Occafion as the Dominions of ·Great 
Britain, anc~ that any Attack on one or the other will be 
equally refented. I therefore move, that an humble Addrefs 
be prefented by this Haufe to his Majefl:y, 'To return our 
fba.n/u [ar his Speech ; to exprifs our dutiful Senft if his Ma-
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j~f/js jujl hgard fo~ tht Rjgbts if the ~een if #uttgqry, mul 
·'fi"' maintaining th1 Pragm11tir Sanllion ; to declare our Conczt1'
~,.enre in th1 pr"dmt M!ajures,'-q}Jbich bis Majejly is purfuingjqn. 
iht Pre.ftrvatirm if the Liberties and Balance if Power in lu
rlpe ; to achwwlulgt his Maj1fy's Wifdorn and Refolution, in not 
Jujfiring hi,fe!fto be dirverted from fieadily. perfl<Vering in hit 
jujf Purpofts of fulfilling his Enga$ements ru;ith -the· Houji if 
· Au.ftria: .Alfo, further to.a.JJure bts Mojefly, that, in jujlic1 
to, and Yindication if thl Honour and ..JJigtfi/y of th1 Britijh. 
Crown~ ewe will tjfe!iually jiand by, timlfupport his Mqjejly 
againjl alllnfolts and Attacks, which any Prit~ee or P~J<Wer, i11 
Re.ftntment of the jujl M111jures cwhicb he has fo wiftfy talun. 
foal/ make upon any of hi~ MajePI s !Jomin.ions. tho' not heit1l{-:
ing to the Cro<Wn of Grtat Britain. And that in any future 
Events, which might make it necejfar_v for him· to tntir intoflili 
!arger Expences, this Hcuft q.r.:i/1 enable him to contribtitp in ths 
m'.Ji tjfiOai Manner, to.: the SuppCJrl if the ~een of Hu1zgllry. 
lo ~he preventing. hy all reafonahle Means, th! Sukmjion of 1hl 
floufo if Auflria, and to the maintaining the fragmatic Spn!Jio11 
fl~J the Liber,ies and Ba{antt of E(lrtpt. · 

N• 
S I R, 

' The Egpedieocy, if not the Nece~ty of the Add refs now 
J]love,d for, will, I believe, be readily allo'fed by thofe who 
confid.er the jufr Meafures which are purfued by his MajeHy, 
the End which is int~nded .by th~m, and the Powers by w hie~ 
they are opppfed. 

' How muc).l it is our Du~y to (uppo.rt the Hpufe of Auftri~ 
it is not neceffary to explain to any M~n who has heard t~e 
pebates of this. Affemq1y, or read the Hiftory of the lat1 

_ War. 'Ho~ mucp it is our Duty _to fupport it, is evident 
as foon as it is known py whom It is attad{;'d ; by the an~ 
tient Enemy of thefe Nations, by the general Dillurber of 
the Univerf~, by the formidable Oppr~ffors of Liberty; ex
ulting in new Acquifitions, enfl.amed with the Madnef~ of 
univerfal MoJ;larchy, an~ elated with an Opportunity of fob
jetting GerlJlany~ by e.xalt~ng to the fupr~me Po~er a Princi: 
·who fha.ll hold .h1s Authonty only by t)leJr .Permdlion • 

. ' The Houfe of AuHria, which has fo often flood forth in 
Defence of our common Rights, which has poured Armies 
!nto th~. Field ~n Confederacy with Great Britain, to-fup· 
prefs the.Infolence of that Family, which nothing could fatis
fy hllt boundlefs Power. tiQw deman.ds_the {\ffifiance which 
it b.> fp. often afforded ; that Affiftance is demanded from 
ijS by:c,·.ery Cla~rn whicJl th~ La~s of S9~~ety can ena4, or 
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ct·he pj.aates of Nature can fuggeft,, by Treaties ma~ar.eJy 
~Qn.fu:lered,. an~ foleinnly con~rmed, by the Ties of antien~ · 
friendfilip, ancl the Obligationa of common Intereft. 

• To violate tlu: public.. Faith, and to neg!ea the Obferva: 
~ion of Treaties, js to fink ool'felve11 below Barbarity, to de· 
t\roy that Con.tidence which· upitea Mankind in Society. To 
.deny or evade ou; Stipulations, Sir, is to commit a Crime 
which every honefi Mind muft confider. with Abhorrence, 
.a~ to eftablisb a Precedent wh~}J. may be pfed hereafter to 
our myn DefiruBi-on. 

' To forfake ~n Ally, only becllufe-we can receive no im· 
~diate Advantage from h~s friendt'hip, or becauro it may 
be in fome qegree ',dangerous to adhere to him ; to forfake 

1 
him when he moJl: wants o~r good Offices, when he is di· 
,ftrelfed by his EneSlies, and deferted py others, frgm whom 
he had Rear on to hope for .• kinder Treatment, is the moll: 
Aefpicable, th~ moft h'tcfuJ Pegree of Cowardice and Trea. 
cherv.' 

' ·The Obligations pf Interefi, Sir, it is not often needful 
to enfor,ce ; but it may be pbferved on this Occafw.n, that a 
(Ingle Ye;u of 1"Jegletl may never be retrieved. W-e may, 
~ir, now be ab!e .to fupport thofe whom, when once difpof.. 
feifed, it will not be in our Power to reltore; and that if we 
fuffer the Hou{e of Aufiria to be over-borne, ·our Pofierity, 
~hrough every G~neration, may ·have Reafoo to curfe our 
jnj udicious Parfimony, opr fatal Inatlivity .. and our perfi.
,dious Cowardice .. 

~ With what Views tP,e King of Prtdiia concurs in the French 
_Meafurcs, or upo~ what Principles of Policy he ptomifes· to 
himf~lf any Securi~y in the Enjoyment of his new Dominions,. 
h is not eafy to copjcdure ; but as it is eafy to difcover, .that 
whatever }le may propofe to himfelf, his Condua evidently 
te!lds to the Ruin of Europ~, fo he mar, in my Opinion,. 
juftly be oppofed, if be cannot be diverted or made eafy. 

' Nor can we, .Sir, if this Oppofttion fhould incite him, or 
any other Power) to an Invafion of pis Majetly's foreigo· 
.Pomipipns, refufe them our Protc:Clion and Afiiftance. For 
as they fuffer for tpe Caufe which we are engaged to fuppCilrt. 
find fuffer only by.our .M:eafures, we are, at leaft, as Allies. 
obliged by the Laws of Equity, and the general Compatls of 
Mankind, to arm in their Defi:nce; and what may be claim
~ by the co111mon Right of Allies ... we lhall furely not deny 
them, only becaufe they are more clofely united to us, be
s;apfe t~ey own tP.e fame MoJWch. with oLUfelvcs. 

Mr. 
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M Pnltene c With what Eagernefs the French fnatcb every Oppor. 
r. y. tunity of incteafing their InHuen,ce, extending their Domi-

nions, and oppreffing their Neighbours,' the Experience of 
many Years has convinced aU Europe; and itis evident that. 
unlefs fame Power be preferved in a Degree of Strength 
nearly equal to theirs, their Schemes. pernicious Bf they are,. 
cannot be defeated. 

' That the only P~er from which this Oppofition can be 
hoped if the Houfe of Aufiria, a very fuperficial View of· 
this Part of the Globe will fufficiently demonftrate; of this 
we were long fince fo R.rongly convinced. that we employed 
all our Forces, and all our Politics to aggrandize this Haufe. 
We endeavoured not only to fupport it in aU its heredirary 
Rights, but to inveft it with new Sovereignties, and extend 
its Authority over new Dominions. 

' Why we afterwards varied in our Councils and our 
Meafures, I have long enquired without any Satisfaction, 
having never, Sir, w1th the utmoll: Application, been able 
·to difcover the Motives to the memorable freaty,of Han oyer, 
by which we ftipulated to deftroy the Fabric that we had 
been fo long, and fo laborioufly endeavouring to ereCt i by 
which we abandoned that Alliance, which we had fo d~li
gently cultivated, which we had preferred to Peace, Plenty, 
and Riches, and for which we ~ad chearfully fupported a 
tedious, a bloody, and an expenfive War. 

This Condua, Sir, raifes a greater Degree of Admira
tion, as the At:~thors of .it had exhaufted all their Efoquence 
in cenfuring the Treaty of Utrecht, and had endeavoured to 
expofe thofe wpo tranfa8:ed it to the general Hatred of the 
Nation; as they always expreffed in the ftrongeft Terms their 
Dread and Deteftation of the French ; as thf'y animated all 
their Harangues, and ftunned their Opponents with Dedar~~ 
tions of their Zeal for the Liberties of Europ~. · 

' By what Impulfe, or what Infatuation, thefe Affertors 
of Liberty, thefe Enemies ofFnnee, thefe Guardians of the 
Balance of Power, were, on the fudden, prevailed on to declare 
in Favour of the Power whom they had fo long· thought it 
their chief Intereft and highefl Honour to oppofe, muft be 
di!covered by S~gacity fuperior to mine. But1 after fuch Per
plexity of Councils, and fuch Flu8:uation of Condua. it ia 
neceffary to enquire more particularly what are the prefent 
Intentions of the Miniilry, what Alliances have been form
~d, and what Conditions are required to be fulfilled. 

If 
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c Itwe areobligedonly tofupportthe QgeenofHungary 

with twelve thoufand Men, we have already performed our 
Engagements ; if we have promifed any pecuniary Affiftance, 
the Sum which we have ftipulated to furnith ought to be de
cla~:ed ; for I .(uppofe at leaft our Engagements have fame 
Limits, and that we are not to exert all the Force of the N a
tion, to fight as ,.if Fire and Sword were at our Gates, gran 
Invader were landing Armies upon our Coafls. 

c I have, Sir, from my earliefi Years, been zealous for the 
Defence and Exaltation ofthe Haufe of Auftria, and fhall be 
very far from propo:fing that any Daii'ger or Diftrefs fuould 
influence us to defert it; but I do not eafily difcover by what 
Means we 1hall ~e able to afford any efficacious Affiilance; 
for the Power ofBritain con:fiftschiefly in Naval Armamel:lts_. 
which can be of very littl_e Ufe to the O!!een of Hungary, and 
1 know not any State th'at will ea:fily confent to pnite with us 
on this Occafion, 

'' If there be, Sir, any States remaining in Europe which 
the French can neither intimidate nor bribe7 we ough~ fiudi
oufly to follicite, and diligently ro cultivate their Friend1hip, 
but whether any, except the Ruffians, are now independent. 
or fufficiedtly confident of their own Strength to engage i~ 
fuch a hazardous Alliance, may be juftly doubted. 

The late grand Alliance, Sir, was fupported at the Ex
.pen'ce of this Nation alone, nor was it required from the other 
Confederates to exhauft the Treafure of their Country in the 
common Caufe; I hope the Debt which that War has eq,railed 
upon us, will inftrua us to be more frugal in our future En ... 
gagcments, and ro fiipulate only what we may perform with
out invt;)lving the Nation in Mifery, which ViCtories and 
Triumphs cannot compenfate. 

• The Neceffity, Sir, of public Oeconomy obliges me to 
infift, that befor~ any Money iliall be granted, an Accoubt be ~ 
laid before the Houfe in particular Terms, of the Ufes to 
_which it is to be applied. To afk for Supplies in general 
Terms, is to demand the Power of fquandering the Public 
Money at Pleafure, and. to claim, in fofter Languagt>, nothing 
lefs than dcfpetic Authority . 

. ' It has not been uncommon for Money granted by the 
Houfe to be fpent without producing any of thofe Effetb 
which were expetted from it, wirhout affi{ling our Allies, or 
humbling our Enemies ; and therefore there is Reafon for 
fufpecting that Money has fometimes been a1ked for one Ufe, 
and applied to another. 

' .tf our Concurrence, Sir, is necclfary to increafe his Ma
jefty•:~ Influence on the Continent, to animate the Friends of 
'he .HJJife of Auftria, or to repref$ the Difturbers of the pu.b.:· 
- & 
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fie Tranquility, I fltall wil1ingly unite with the moll ZeaJont 
Advocates for the Adminifiration in aay Vote of Approba
tion or Aftiftance,. not conttary to the Aft of Settleme"nt, tha:t 
import~nt and well-concerted ACt, by which the prefent Fa
mily w~re advanced to the Throne~ and by whith it is pro
vided, that Britain lhall never be in11olved in War fer the' 
Enlargement or ProteCtion of the Dominions of Han,over, 
Dominions from which we never expeaed nor received any 
Benefit, and for which therefore nothing ooght to be either 
fuft"ered or hazarded .... 

' If it fuould be again nece.ft'ary to fottn a Confed~tact; 
and to unite .the Powers of Europe, ,againft the Haufe o~our
bon, that ambitious, that reftlefs Family, by which the Re
pofe ofthe World is almoft every Day interrupted, which is 
ince1fantly labouring againft the Happinefs -of homan Na
ture, and feeking every Hour an Opportunity of new En• 
croachments, I declare, Sir, that I lhaU not only, with the' 
greateft Chearfulnefs, bear my Share of the publi~ Expence; 
but etldeavour to reconcile others to their Part of the Cala.: 
mities of War. This, Sir, J·have advanced, in Confidence 
that fufticient Care fhall be taken, that in any new AHiance,. 
we fuall be Parties, not Principals; that the Expente of War, 
as the Advantage of Vi8:ory, ihall be common; and that 
thofe who fhal1 unite with us,. will be our Allies-, not our 
Mercenaries.• 

Mr. H. \VaJpoJe. 
S I R, 

' It is not witJtout Reafon that the honoarab1e Gentle
man defires to be informed of the Stipulations contained in 
the Treaty by which we ~ave engaged to fupport the Prag
matic Sanaion11 for 1 find that he either never knew them; or 
bas forgotten them ; and therefore thote Reafonings which 
he has formed upon them fall to the Groand. 

' We are obliged,. Sir~ by this Treaty, to fuppJy the Houk 
of Auftria with twelve Thoufaud Men; and the Dutch who 
were engaged in it by our Example, having promifed a Sup~ 
ply of five thoufand. This Force joined to tbofe Armies· 
which the large Dominions of that Family-enable them to 
raife, were fuflicieot. to repel any Enemy by whom their 
Rights fhould be invaded. 

' But becaufe in Affairs of fuch Importance nothing 8 to· 
be left to hazard. becaufe the Equipoife of Power, on which 
the Liberties of almoft all Mankind; who c:an call tllemfelveS' 
free, muft be acknowledged to depend, ougbc to be rather 
certain, than barely probable; it is ftipubued farther, both 
by the Dutch and ourfelves, chac if the Supplies fpecified ·ia 

the: 
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the ~rl\ Article Jhall appear infufficient, we ihaU unite d~t 
whole Force in the Defence of our AlJy, and firuggle once 
more for Independence, witb. Ardour proportion'd to the 
Importance of our Caufe. - • 

• By thefe Stipulations, Sir, no Engagements have been 
formed that' can be imagined to have been pr.ohibi~ed by the 
Aa. of Settlement, by which it is provided, that the Houfe of 

,Hanover fhall not plunge this Nation into a War, for the 
(ake of their foreign Dominions, ~ithout the Conft>nt of rhe 
Parliament; for ~his War is by no Means en~ered upon for 
the particular Security of Hanover, but for the general Ad
vantage of ~u~ope, to reprefs the Ambition of the French~ 
and to preferve· ourfelves and our Pofierity, from the pnoft 
abject Dependence upon a Nation exafperated againft us by 
long Oppofition, and hereditary Hatred. . 

' Nor is the Aa of Settlement only preferved unviotared, 
by Reafon of the prefent Alliance, hilt by the regular Con· 
currence of the Pa{liament, which his Majefty has defired, 
notwithftanding his indubitable Right of making Peace and 
War by his own Authority_. I cannot therefore imagine 
upon what Pretence it can be urged that the Law, which re
quires that no War fhall be mad!! on Account of the Hanover 
Dominions without the Confent of· the Parliament, is viola
ted, when it is evident that the War is made upon other Mo~ 
th·es, and the Concurrence of the Parliament is folemnly 
dcfired. . ... 

'-But fuch is the Malevolence with which the Coodua of 
the AdminifiratiQn .is examined, that no Degree of Integrity 
or Vigilance can ·fecure it from Cenfure. When in the pre:
fc.rt Q.ueftioQ Truth ~nd Reafo,n are evidently on their Side, 
paft "Tranfaaions are recalled to M~mory, and thofe Mea
(,u6s ~re treated with the uuno!l Degree of Contem_pt and 
·Ridicule, of which the greatell Patt of the Houre have pro
bably forgotten ahe Rtafons, and of which the Authors of 
them do not always fiand up in the Defence, becaufe they aro 
weary of r~eating Arguments to thofe who liHen with a Re:
folution nev~r to be convinced. 

How well, Sir, thofe by wHom _the MiniH1y is oppofed, 
have facdeced tn hardening their Msnds againl\. the Force o'f 
Reafon, is evidtnt from their conftant Cuitom of appealing 

/from the Parliament to the People, and publifhing in Pam· 
phlecs thofe Arguments which they ha,·e found chem(elves in 
this AlfembJy unable to fupporr; a P.rCttl,ice w},ich difcovers 
rather an obl.hnate Refolution to ob~rutl the Gpvl"rnrncJJt~ 
-chan Zeal furthe Profperityof their Country, and wh ch, to. 
fpeak it in the foftdl Terms, feems to be fuggefted more by 
the Defue of P.opularity than the l.ove of Truth.' 

VoL. VII. ' M m m ' 1-fr. 
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. Mr. Sandy•, 
S I R. 

... 

Mr. Sandyl. • Notwithfbnding the Confidence with which this Motiott 
has been off,red and defcQded, .Jlotwithfianding the fpeciqus 
Appearance of Refpel\ to his Majefty, by whicb it is recqm
tnended, I am not alhamed to declare, that it appears to me 
inconufient wita the Trutt repofed in us by oqr Conll:ituenu. 
wbo owe their Allegiance to the Kinz of Great Briwn and 
not to the Eletlor of Hanover. 

• It will be urged, Sir• by the People, whom we fit here 
to reprefent, that they are already embarraH'ed with Debts 
contraaed in a late War, from which, after the :£~pence 
ofmany Millions, and the Deftruftjol! of prodigiops Multi-

'· tudes, they received ·no ~dvantage; and that they .are now 
loaded with Taxes for the fupport of anotha:r. ofwhJch they 
perceiYe no Profpea of any happy or honourable Coocl'!· 
lion, of either Security or Profit, either Conquefts or Reprl· 
fals, and that they are therefore by no Means wilJing to fee 
themfel!es involved in any new Confederacy. by which dley 
may entail on their Pofterity the fame Calamities, and oblige 
themfelves to hazard their Fortunea and their Happinefs ia 
Defence of diltant Countries, of which mapy of them have 
fcarcely heard, and from which no Return of Afflftance is •1· 
petled.' 

Mr. H. Walpole. 
s J It, 

Mr. H. WaJ.- • Though it is not nec:efiary to refute every Calumny that 
pole• Malice)nay i11vent, or Credulity adtttit, (U to anfwer thofe.of 

whom it may reafonably be conceived that they do not credit 
their own Arc:ufations, [ win yet rife once more in Vindica· 
tit!D of the Treaty of Hanover, to fh~w with how little Rn
fon it is c:enfured, to reprefs the Levity of Jnfult, and the 
Pride of unreafonable Triumph. 

' The Treaty of Hanover, Sir, how long foever it ha! 
been ridiculed, and with .,.hatever Contempt tbofe b1 whom 
it was negociattd have been treated• was wife and JUft. It 
was jufi, beaufe no Injury was ioteiKled to any Power, no 
Jnvafion was planned, no PartitiC?n of Dominions ftipulated. 
nothing but our own Security defired. It was wife. becau.k it 
produced the End propofed by it, and eftab1ilhed that Sceariry. 
which the Aufirians a,nd Spaniards were ~ndeavouring tp 
defiroy. ' 

The Emperor of Germany .. Sir, had then entered ~!)ta 
a fecret Treaty of Alliance with Spain. by which nothir.g 
leiS was defigned than the: total DcftnK\ion of our Lib(rtie,. 

· the 
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the Diminution of our ·commerce, the Alienation of our .Do. 
minions; and the Subver.fion of our ConRitwion. We were 
ro have been exp-elled frdlll Gibral'tar, ud totally exclude• 
from the Medi.t~erranean ~eas, the Pretendc: was to have beea 
exalted to tbe Tllrone, and· a new Religion, with tho Slaver.y 
that a:lways accompanies it. to haye been introduced amongft 
u.s, anrt Oftend was to have been made a Port, and tG hue 
ihared the poor. Remains of our ComJllcrce to foreign N.,~ 
tions. 

~ This unjuft, this malkious 'Confederacy was then op. 
pofed with the utmoft Vehemence by Prince ·Eug1111, whofe 
Courage and military Capacity are celebrated. through~ 
out the World, and whofe political Abilities, and Koo'}'lodge 
of the Affairs of Europe, were equal to his Knowledge 
of War. He urged with areat Force, that fQch a Coafede. 
racy would difunite- the Emperor for ever frcun the Mari .. 
tfme Powers, lily which it had been fuiported, and whicb 
were engaged by one common Inreretl m the Promotion of 
jts Pwfpcrity : But his Re!J).onilra:Jl~ availCf,i nothing, ancl 
the A11iance was concluded. • 

' When our antient Allies, who had been fo often facto 
cour"d with our Treafure, and defended by OJJr Armics11 h.t 
entered into fuch Engagement& ; when it was ftipWa.ted IIOc 
only to impoverifb but enfiaVe. us; not only to weaken ua 
Abroad, byt to deprive us of every doJ!lefii~ Comfozt; wheD 
a Scheme w:u fOrmed that would: have f~ Mifcry over tht~ 
whole Nation, and have exte'nded . ita Confeqllentet to the 
Joweft Orden of the CommWlity, it was fqrcly n~dfary · tq 
fruflrate it b)! fome Alliaace, and with whom could w~ t!l4'~ 
unu·e, but with France .. 

• This ia not ~he only faa on whicll. Gentlemen batt• 
ventu!ed co fpeak wjth great Freedom with011t fu~ient !a
formation; the Condua of our. Allies in ch,o l~tc War .tau 
been no lt'{s mifJ!prcfelltetl than that of OW' Mioiilers in their 
NegotiatioAs. They have ~een charged with impofin& upoa 
•• the whole Expencc of the CQnfe9eracy, when it may~ 
proved, beyond Controvcrfy, thac the Jnnaal ~ge orthe 
DDtch was fi..ve Millions. 

f Nor did they·, Sir a oaly cancribate annually tlaas largely 
to tbe comltlon Caufe, but whea we for{ook '1he Alliance, 
and fuamefully abandoned tho Advaacagcs we iad gained, 
they rectived our Mercenaries i.nto ~~'if C)WD Pay, and ex~ 
pended nine M iHi~s in a UflJJl~ Year. 

"""' J. ' Of the Truth of t~~ 1\ifertiOil• it is ~fy to produce 
ncontcilable Evi«.lenc:e, which, however, cannot· be ne., 

cdfa-ry to any Mao who reflefh, that from one of the molt 
wealth)' Nadons in the ·world, the Datch, wi~b all their 

M m m .i Ccun~ 
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f4r. Vyner. 

Lord Gage. 
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Com mere~. and all. their Pa.rfimony, are redueed to P~nqr)f 
and Difirefs; for who can tell by what Means they have funic; 
into their prefent low Condition, if they fu.[ered notbin& by 
chelate War? 

' How this Gentleman, Sir, has been deceived, and to 
whofe Inflp~ations his Errors are to be imputed, I am at no 
Lofs to difeover; I hope he will by this Conf:1tation be warn
ed againil: implicit CreduHty, UJd remember with wkat Cau
tion that Man is to be trufted, whofe pernicious Councils hav:e 
~ndangered, his Country.' 

Mr. Vyner, 

f)I R, 

' It is, in my Opinion, an inconteftable Maxim, that n" 
Meafures are eligible which are unjuft; and that therefore, be
fore any Refolutions are formed, we ought to examine not 
what Motives may be fuggefted by ,Expedience, but what 
Arguments may be advanced by Equity on one Part or the 
other. 

' If I do not in.iftake the true Intent of the Addrefs now 
Bropofed, we are invited to declare that we will oppofe the 
King ofPruffia in his Attempts upon Silefia, a Declaration in 
which I know not how ay Man can concur, who knows not 
the Nature of his Claim. and the Laws of the Empire. It 
ought therefore, Sir, to have been the fi.rft Endeavour of thofe 
by whom this Addrefs has bee~ fo zealoufiy promoted, to 
:fhew that his Claim, fo publicly explained, fa firmly urged. 
and fo firongly fupported, is without Foundation in Juilice or 
in. Reafon, and is only one of thofe imagina,ry Titles, which 
Ambition may always find to the Dominions of another. -

' But nq Attempt has yet been made towards the Difcuf
fton ofthis important ~eftion, and therefore I know not 
how any Man can call upon us to oppofe the King ofPruffia. 
when his Claim may probably be jult, and,. by Confequence, 
fuch as. if it were nece1fary for us to engage in t}le Affairs of 
thofe diftant Countries, we ou~;ht to joi~ wi~h him in ~ertin,." 

f.ord Gage. 
S I 1., 

• As no M~mber of this Afi'embly can fee] a greater De~ 
gree of Zeal for his Majefty's Honour than myfelf. Done 
Jhall more readily concur In any Exprdion of Duty or Ad
herence to him. 

• But I have been always taught t'-at Allegiance to ~1 
Princ-e is ·Con:fiftent with Fidelity to my Country, that the ln
tereft of the .IQns aQd che People of Great Britain are the 

fl:me• 
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fame, and that ·he only is~ true Subjetl of the· Crown, whd 
is a fteady Promoter of the Happinefs of the Nation. 

For this Reafoa I think it necdfary to declare, that 
Hanover is always to be cenfidered as a Sovereignty feparate 
from that of Great Britain, and u a Country wi1h Laws and 
Interefts diftind from ours; and that it is the Duty oftlle 
Repr~fentativ~s of this Nation, to take care that Interefts fo 

, djff'erent may· never be confounded, and that Great Britain 
may incur no Expence of which Hanover alone cam enjoy 
the Advantage. · 

• If the Eletl:or of Hanover Jhould be engaged in War with 
any of the Neighbouring Sovereigns, who :fhouJd be enabled 

·by a Viflory to enter. into the ·Country, and carry the Terrol'l 
of War through all his Territories, it would by no Means be 
:peceffary for this Nation to interpofe; for the Eleflor of· 
Hanover might lofe his Dominions without any Difadvall· 
tage or DHhonour to the King or People of Great Britain. 

Th~ Add refs was agreed to wirhout Divifion. 

A LIST 
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4 L I ~ T of tht M Jl! MB E 'R:S of tht Eighth 
Parlituiltnt of· G R E .,4 'I'~B RITA 1 N, 

frDIJI 173+ to I74'· 

B B PO R D Cr»miJ· Sir Rowland' ATJ\on, Hon. Joha 
(a) Sflfnt~r,., Sir Roger Bbrgoyae, Barr. 

Be'fo,tl. Sam. Ongley, Sir Jcr. Sambroke. Bart. Jittl 
Sir Boteler Charnoeke, Bart. 

BERKS CMn!J~ Wtnch. Howatd' Padter, William Archer, 
iitil, Pe1f}'ftbK Po..Vae)'. 

Willljlw. Lotd-'Vtn Beaucterck, Lord Sidney !budetck. 
Reading. Richard (6) Pa.neager, iittl, Jehn Blagra•e, Henry 

Grey NeVit. GeJ. William (t) Strode, John Dodd. 
"fYalli"'firtl. Thomas Tower&, William }lucks. Ji&ti, ]Q. 

feph Townfend . 
.A/JingJo,. Robert Hucks. 
BUCKINGHAM Ctunty. Sir Thomas Lee,. Bart. Sir Wilr 

Jiam Stanhope, Knight'!{ ih! Batb. 
BtJclinghatll. George Denton, Richard Grenville. 
'WycDm/J. H•rry Waller, Edmuod (a') Waller, Sjr Charles 

Vernon, Knt~ 
41_1'./Dury. Chriftophei- Towers, Sir George (e) Champioa, 

Knt. 
4glllfJIIIkjba•. Henry Marfbal, Thomas Llitwyc1i, ditll, 

Thomas Gore. 
Wmtiw:r. John Hampden, John (f) Boteler, Ld. Vifcount 

Limerick. 
Marlow. Sir Thomas Hoby, Bart. Edmund Waller. 
C.dMBRIDGE CDunty. Henry (g) Bromley, Samuel Sh~pr 

'Jteard. 
Cam6ridge Unirvtr.ftty. Hon. Edward Finth, HQn. Thomas 

Townfend. 
C•lllhriJg1 fJtJtWtJ, Sir John Hynd Cotton, Bart. Thoma& 

Sclater Baccni, JieJ, Gilbert ABleck. 
CHESlfER CrJunty. (;bar. Cholmondcley, John Cr~e, jun. 

(a) Maa'l pi1 Eh8i•nfor WOIJa'jlo(A. (h) Matk a Wtkh 
Jwdgt, ~1111 1'1-ch~n. died. (c) 'Yflteti nol J,Jy eka,J. 
( J) Maie hu 1../eaioll for_ MarlfiVl. (t} J1/Jer11Uln if London. 
(I) YoiJ ElelJion IU ttl him. (g) C'j141~tl LvJ 
¥ontfur:, CbtjJ" 
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~j#r CII.J. Sir R®ert ~~;ofvenor, Barr. Sir Cbades ~~~ 

bury, "Bart. 
l;ORNW ALL CDtUI(y. Sir WiiJia~· Carew, .Bart. Sir j9bn 

-8t. Aubin, Bart. 
~·71t,PM. Sir WilUam Morrice, B~rt.. John: (h) .KiQg, Sir 

William (i) Irby, B'ar.~. • 
LrjkarJ. Rith. ElliPti Geo. Dermis, iid. ~har. Trc;l"w~y. 
W~4ie/. Richard Edgcumbe, Philip L~oyp, JJ'~i, Mat--: 

thew Ducie (~) Mohoo, Sir John Crofs, ~rt. ty.,., ... ,Robert Trefu(ls, K~JloPd Cppr.tenay. 
Bodwyn. John Laroche, Sir John Heathcote, B~rt. 
1:1•/Jffn. · John Eve,Iyn, John Harris. 
Saltajh. Thomas Corbet, Lord Glenorchy, /(. 11. 
c;,.ll:forJ, Sir ThoD;l's Lyttelton, Bare. Colonel ~"-

Clio lmondeley. 
J.l'ejihw. Edw. (f)Tr~Ja~pe~, Sam. H9lc)¢n, J,i,i, Hear,. 

·Legge, John lm) Willes, John (n) ~trange. 
Grampmmd. Thomas Halc;.s, :Philip Hawku1~, Jitd. Capt. 

Thpmas Trefufis. · 
Ea.fl/orw. Charles Longuevilte, John Owen. 
Pnry,. Sir Richard. Mill, Bart. John C\av.efing. 
ff'tll~· H~nry Pen~n, J.o~n Godclard, dutl. Sir .itQben 

Cowan, Knt. JieJ, ] 9feph -Gulfion. 
&JiiiUJ· Lord Vifc~ Palmerfion, 'l'ow.nfcmd .A&Pzews, Jit4, 

Hoa. Peregrine PQulet, 
St.lvu. Sir Rob. Rich, :Part. WiiJia~ Mackworth Praed. 
ffRAJI.J,· ]Qnathan RaQlh:igh, Jo.hn Hedges, tiie,, William 

Wardour.. · 
St. G~rmans. Cbarl~a Montagu, Charles Lord B~Jda,ore. 
$1. Mithael. Robert Ord, 1 homas Watts. 
NeWJ~rt. Sir John Molefworth. Barl. Hun. T.hpmas Hct• 

bert, JieJ, Hon. Nicholas Herbt;rt. 
St. Marwts. He.nry Vane, Richard Plummer. 
KtUi.gtm. Thomal Copplefton, lfaac Lehcup. 
CUMBERLAND County. Sir James Lowther, B~rt. Sir Jo-

feph Pennington, B~rt. 
Carlif/eCiry. Hon. Charles Howard, John Hylton. 
CocAtNIIIIIIIb. Hon. Wilfrid Lawfon, Bart. JieJ, Eldred 

Curwen. ' 
J)};,RBYCoTmty. Lord Charles CavendiJh, Sir Nathaniel 

Curzon, Bart. 

(b) Mlllk hiJ El18irm for Exeter. (•) Yot«i'Jtdj 
61t&i 11/JMI a Pttitian. (I) Sat~etl hiJ F11thw ~~ /..rw~ 
Dade. (/J .JI C1J111111ijp11ner of the Crtjlamt. ("') c,,. 
•ij}Htm"ofq"rQI/e, IOOQf. (e) ~ LflrJC/Jilf1MJfi« 
'!/ t~ Ctl111111fJ1l Pleas. 
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Du".J. Lor.d James Cavendifh, Hon. Charles Stanhope, iiel, 

Hon. John Stanhope. 
DEPOJ! Crmnty. Heriry Rolle, Sir William Courtenay, Bart. 

Jied, John Bampfylde. 
Exeter. Thomas Balle, Hon. John (n) King, Sir Henry 

N orthcote, Bart• 
'!Dtnefi. Sir Charles Wills, K. B. Jofeph Danvers. 
Plymouth. Arthur Sterr, Hon. Robert (tJ) Byng, Capt. Char. 

Vanbrugh, diet/, Lord Henr:y Beauclerck. 
Oalthampton. Thomas Pitt, W m. Northmore, diei, George 

Lyttelton. 
Barnjiaple. Theophilus Fortefcue, Sir John ChicheO:er, Bart. 

died, John Baifet. 
Plympton. Thomas Clutterbuck, Rich. (p) Edgcumbe ( 11urw 

Lord Edgcumbe,) Tho. Walker. · 
Hrmiton. Sir William Yongr, Bart. Sir William Courtenay. 

Bart. 
Cf(lq)ijiock. Sidney Meadows, Hon. Charles Fane . 
.i!jbhurton. Sir Wm. (q) Yonge, Bart. Thomas Bladen, Roger 

Tuckfield, dieil, Jofeph Taylor. 
Dartmouth. GeorgeTreby, Wa~ter ~ry. 
Berea/jlon. John Brifiowe, Sir Francis Henry Drake, Bart. 

died, Samuel Heathcote. 
rnverton. Arthur Arfcott, Dudley Ryder. 
·noRSE'! County. Geo. Chaffin, Edmu~d Morton Pleydell. 
Poole. George Trenchard, Thomas Wyndham. 
D~tbe.fler. John Browne, Sir W m. (r) Chapple, Knt. Robert 

Browne. 
L_vme Regis. HenJey Holt Henley, John Scrope. . 
Weymouth. Tho. Pearce, Edward (s) Tucker, John Olmiu_$. 
Melcomh Regis.· Geor~e Doddington, George Bubb (t) Dod-

dington, John Tucker .. 
Bridpot·t. William Bowles, Solomon Afhley. 
Sbaf!foury. Ph"ilip {u) Bennet, Stephen (.t') Fox, Jacob Banks, 

{lied, Philip Bennet. 
Wareham. He~ry Drax. John Pitt. 
~orft Cajlle. John Bond, John Banks. --

(n) Succeeded his ~ather as Lord King, . (o) Made Grr 
'!.m·nor if Barbadoes. , (p) Joint. fJ'reafortr of Ireland. 
4000 /. Made his Ele8ion for Le1lwithiel. · (f) Made his 
·Eit!Jirm fir Holriton. (r) Jl.1ade 01u of the Jujlicts of 
· j/je King's-Bnzch. (s) Stat -vacated, heing made Sur<Veyor 
f!f his Majt.jly's ~arries in the ljle qf Portland. (t) Matl.e 
his Elellion for Bridgwater. (u) Not du!J ek!Jd. 
·(x) Cr·eated LfJt'd Uchefter 41 the Expiration of this Parli111· 
men/. 

DURHAM 
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Dl/RHAM Corm'!· John Hedworth, George Bowes. 
Darham CiiJ. Henry Lambton, John Sbaftoe. 
ESSEX Cou•IJ· Sir Robert Abdy, Bart. Thomas Bramfton. 
Cekhejltr. Mauhew Martin, Ifaac Lemyng ReQC)w, tiittl, 

Jacob Houblon. 
Maltlm. Colonel Manin Bladen, Henry Parfoas, iittl, Ben

jamin Keene. 
HaM»ich. Hon. Charles Stanhope, Carteret Leathes. 
GLOUCESlJ"ER C~~t•IJ· ,Thomas Chefter, Hon. Benjamia 

,Bathurft. 
Gloacljlw City. Hon. Benjamin Bathurll, Cot. John Selwya. 
Cir111ctjltr, Thomas Mafter, William (J) Wodehoufe, tliei, 

Holt. Henry Bathurft. 
'T~ewlfoary. LOrd Vifcount Gage, Robert Tracy., 
HEREFORD CMIII.J. Velters Comewal, HoD. Edward 

Harley. 
Htr'.fortl. Thomas Foley, jun. Sir John Morgan, Bart. 
L#Dmi".fJer. Sir George Cafwell, Robert Harley. 
W'tJJ/y. Sir John Duckworth, Bart. John Birch, died, Capt. 

James (~t) CornewaU. 
l!ER7FORD CormiJ. William Plummer, SirT. Saun. Sea-

bright, Bart. diet/, Charles Oefar, "died (a). 
St. AI/Jatts. Sir Tho. Alton, Bart. Tho. Afhby. 
Hwlfwtl Toru•n. Nathaniel Braffey. Sir Tho. Clerke, Knt. 
JIUNTING'TON County. Rob. Piggot, Ld. Robert (h) Mon· 

tagu, Charles Cl ~rke. . ' 
H11ttti~~gtott 2"'D'W11. Hon. Edward 'fl ortley Montague, Col. 

Hanaafyde. ' · 
KENT CfJIInty. Sir Edward Deri,ng, Bart. Lord Vane, iietl, 

Sir Cbriftopher Powell, Bart• 
Cattrhu,.,. Sir W m. (c) Hard refs, Bart. Sir Thomas Hales, 

Bart; Thomas (d) Broadneux. ' 
R«htjln-. David PelhiJI, Admiral Haddock. 
Mai'flni. Wm. Horfmanden Turner, John Finch, tlitd, 

Hon. Capt. Robert Fairfax. 
~e111har11ugh. Rich. Evans, Sir Geo. Saunders, Knt. JieJ, 

Lord Archibald Hamilton. ' ' 
LANCASTER CoutJ. Rich. Shuttleworth, Sir Edw. (t) Stan• 

ley. Bart. Peter Bold. 

(J) Ch#fm •lfo for Norfolk. (z) Cllptai11 Dj a Ma11 
If War, utlarttl daly tltOttl againjl Mr. Birch. (a) N' 
Writ fw a ntw Mtmhtr. (h) Suulltlttl his Brother as Dul1 
ff Manchefier. (c) Not Ju!J elelltJ (d) ChtittgtJ 
JJiJ Na1111 to May, fin(l t• Knight. (t) Suca1dld as Em/ 
if Derby. 

N n 11 PnJm. ... 
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Prej101'1. Nicholas Fa~kcrley, Sir'Henty Houg'b.totl, Bart. 
Lancafter. Sir T.Mmas I,.owther, Bart Rober~ .Fenwick. 
Newtrm. William Shippen, Efq; Legb Mailer. 
Wiga& F.ad of Barrymore, Sir Roger .Bradf4aigh., Barl. 
Clithero. Thomas Lifter, William Curzon. ' 
Liverpwle. Tb9mas Breretoa, R.ic.hard Gildart. 
LEICES1"ER Co11nty. Edw. Smith, Ambrofc Philips, Jietl, 

Harry Lord (f) Grey, Lord (g) Gtse1'Dfey. 
f:.tuejfw 'JtJW•. George W riglu, Sir Gco.. BeaumOAt, But. 

died, James Wig!ey. 
l.INCObN C.ormiJ. Robert Vyncr, Su T. L. (•) Sandedoll. 

K .. ll. Thomas Wbitdacot. 
l.intoln City. Hon. Charles Monfon, Coniagfhy SibtluJrpe. 
Bo.flon. Albemarle Berd~. Richard FydeU. 
r;,-;~. :Robert Knjght. Sir. Robert S~;~ttoa,. X. B. 
Stamford. William Noel, John Proby. 
Gra1Uham Lord Tyrconncl, K. B. SN- ·Michael Newtua. 

Bart. K. B. 
MIDDLESEX Counry._ Wm. ·pll!tettey, (•o:w larl of Bath.) 

Sir Francis Ch.ild, Knt died, Sir Hugh SmithfQn~ Barr. 
·Wejlminjier. Lord Sundon, Sir Charles Wager, Kt. 
London. Hump. (l) Par~ns, Sir John Baraard, Kat. Mica

jlh Perry, Rober-t Williroot, Aldermen. 
MONMOUTH County. CDI. (I) Morgan, rvtajw John·-liaa .. 

bury, died, Charles Hanbury \l.'ilUams, 
Monmouth To<Wn. Lord Charles Noel Somerfet. 
NORFOLK CoJm~y. S1r Edmund (m) Bacon, Bart. William 

Wodehoufe, ditd, Armine Wodehoufe. 
~MJ.Jich. Hor.atio Wafllole, Waller Bacon, died, Tho. Vue. 
Lynn Regis. Sir Rob. V/alpol~, X. G. (norw Ear'l o/Or:ford) 

S~r Charltts Tur.ner, Bact. died, Sir John Turner, .Barr. 
Great Yarmouth. Edw. Walpole, Hon. W. Tow.nfend~o Jittl, 

Hon. Roger .. Townfend. 
fJbiifor-~1. ·char!~ Fitzroy, Sir Edm. (n) Bacon, Bart. Lor.d 

Augufius Fitzroy. 
Caftle-RifiRK· Lic:ut. Gen. Char]es"Chur<:hi11, Thomas Han. 

mer, died, Lord Vifcount Andover. 
NOR'FHAMP'FON Counry. Tho1nas Cartwright, Su Juftia. 

Ifuam, Bart. died, Sir EdmumHfham, Bart. 
Pew·bgrougb. ~dward Wortley~ Armfted Parker. 

(f) SZfcceeded his Father as Earl ifStamford. (g) S. 
·to the Ea1-l of Aylesford. (i) Surrteded his Btt:JIIur ill Ea~l 
.ifScarborough. (.+} Died; no wew Writ~ (/)',!Art! 
Liet~fena,t of the Clunty. (m) OfGarboldi1ham. (11) Of 
qillingham ;.4iul. 
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Ntttl1t~mpto• 'fii'W11. HOGourabte George Compton, ·William 

Wilmer. 
Bradtley. Sir Paul Methuea, K .. B. ll'IJd 1'. C. George.Let, 

JL,L.D. 
Higham-Ferrers. Hon. John Fhlch. 
NORfJ"HUMIJERl.AND Coutlly. Sir Wm. Middle'tae, Batt. 

RaJpll' (ooJ Jennifoa. 
Nttwr:a.ftle ups• t{y~t~. Nicbola9 Fenwick, Walter Blacket. 
Morpetb. Sir Henty Lyddel, Bart. Hen. V ifc. (p) Mor~th, 

, Hetlr)' Funtefe. 
Berwick. Lord {f) Polwarth, Will-Wildman Vifc. Barring

ton, George Lyddel, died, Thomas Watfon. 
NOff'INGHAM Co•niJ. William Levinz, jun. Tlu). Ben. 

net. JieJ, Hon. John Mordaunt. 
Nottingham 'lotwn. John Plumptree, Borlace Warrefl. 
E11j1 RttjYA-4. Sir Robert Clifwn, Bart. K. B. John White. 
NftVaf'i rtpon1rent. James Pelham, Brigadier ·Gen. Santon, 

dud, Lord Wm. Mauners. 
6XFORD Cotulty. Sir William Stapletol\, Bart. dHd, Htnl'y 

Perrot, died, Lord Vifcount ~arrendon, Sir John Dafh
woocl~ Bart. 

O,xfird Univerfity. LOrd Vircount Cornbury, Gtotge CJark, 
L.L.D. died, Wm. Bromley,.Jied, Edw. Butler, L.L.D. 

OxfwJ City. Thomas Rowr.e)', Matthew(r) Skinner, James 
Herbert, died, Philip Herbert. _ 

Woodjl(){l. Hon. J{)hn Spencer, James Dawkh•~. 
BanbWJ. Lord Vifc •. Wallingford, litd, WiHI.ur Moore. 
RU'ILAND CounlJ. Hon. James Noel, Hon. Tho. Noel. 
SALOP County. Sir John Aftley, Corbet Kynail()h, tlitJ, 

Richard Lyfter. 
Salop Tfi<Wn. Sir Rich. Corbet, B;Jrt. William Kynafton. 
Brit/gUJ(Jrlh. Tho. Whitmore, Grey James Grove, 
Llltilaw. Henry Arthur Herbert, .kichard Herbert. 
Great Wenlock. Wm. Forrefter, Samuel Edwards, Brooke 

Forrefter. 
BiforJp's Cajflt. Robert Moore, Edward Kynafton. 
SOMERSEt[ CouniJ. Tho. Strangeways Horner, Sir Wm. 

Wyndham, Bart. tlitd, Tho. Prowfe. . 
B1·ijiol. Sir Abraham' Elton, Bare. Tho. Cotler, tlitl, Edw. 

Southwell. 
Bath. General George Wade, John Coddringtoc. 

(D) Mllj1tr Dj the Buc!t. Hounds. (I) Suatttlel hiJ Fatht-r 
Ill Ead if Carlifle. Cf} Sur~eeded his Father qs Earl tJj 
March mont in Scotland. _ (r} :MaJe Chief J ujfice 6} 
Chefter. 

N D D z Wel!J. 
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Wills. Thomas (s) Edwards, George (s) Hamiltoa, Williaal 

Piers, Georg~ Speke. 
f'IUUitt111. Francis Fane, Heb. William Portman . 
.JJriJrwattr. Geo. Bubb Doddio gton, Tho. Palmer, .Jiei, 

Sir Charles Wyndham, Bart. 
_Mi,ehtatl. Francis Whitworth, Alexander Lotterel, tlieli, Sir 

WiUia'm Codrington, Bart. died, Thomas Carew. 
1/cbfjler. Sir Robert Brown, Charles Lockyer. 
Mi/~rm, P~t- Thomllt Medlycot, Michael Harvey. 
SOU7"HAMP'ION County. Lord Harry Pawlet, Edw. LiJle. 
ffinchejler. George Bridges, Pow1ett St. John. 
S1111hampffm '1'1J1W11. Sir Wjjjiam Heathcote, Bart. Anthony 

(t) Henley; John Conduit, died, Tho.~ Dummer. 
Pt~rt/fM#th Phmp CavendiJh, Thomas Lewis, diu/, Charlea 

Stewart, died, Admiral Edward Vernon. 
Tar~M•th ;, the !f/t t1f Wight. Lor4 Harry (11) Powlett, AD· 

thony Chute, Paui Burrard, died, Thomas Gibfon. 
Peter;field. Sir Wil!hm JollifFe, Knt. Edward Gibbon. 
!fewpr;rt in the !J1t c.f H'igbt. George Hw:kley, W m. (x) Far· 

tefcue, Lord Vifc:ount Boyn~t. 
StDclhrit.(~t. S1r Humphrey Monnoux, Bare. John Montaga, 

died, John Berkely _ • 
NewtfiWil. James Worfley 7 Thomas Holmes. 
C/lriftcburcb. E~w. HQOp!r, Jof. Hin~QJan, ditti, Chari• 

Armand Powlett, 
Lylliingt~ Sir John CQpe, Bart. Maurice Bockland. 
W/litcbarcb. John Selyn, jun. John Cond11it, tlittl, Colonel 

Mordaunt.' -
.Aniacutr. Wm. GPidott, John Pollen, 
87"AFFORD Ct~unt;J. Hon. Wm. Levdon Gower, Sir Walter 

Wagtlajf Bagot, Bart. 
Litchfield. Ge9. Venables Vernon, Sir Rowland Hill, •Bart. 
StaJ'fm:l'lfJrwn. Hon. Wm. Chetwynd, Thomas Foley, ·JieJ, 

John Lord Virtount Cheuvynd. 
Nt<UJclljile under Lyn~. Hon. Bapdft Levefon Gower, John 

Lawton, jun. died. Randal Wilbraham, 
f'awo.AJ~rth. Ld. John Philip Sackville, Hon. G. (y) Comp

ton, Charles Cotes .. M.D. · 
8UFFOl.K CfJa1lly. Sir Jermy.q Davers, Bart. Sir Robert 

Kemp, Bart. died, Sir Cordell Firebrace,-- Bart. 
/Jfrwich. William- Woolafton, Samuel Kent. 

(1) BDtb 'DD/ttl 11111 duly t/tEitd. (t) Nfll ti#ly ti60tti. 
(•) Mait his Eltllirm for the Cou11ty. ( x) Mllllt a Bll1"tlll 
U the Excheguu. fy) Mad( his Eit8i111 fw North· 
tmptoa. 
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DI#I'With. Sir GeCH:ge Downing, Bart. K. B. Sir Orlanda 

(::r) Brid~eman, Bart. Wm. Morden. 
Orford. Rich. Powys, Le:wis Barlow, tliej, Briga. John Cope • 
.Aidhorf!~Jgh. Wm Conolly, Geo. Pgrvis, liiei, Fran. Gafhry. 
81111h11f.1. Richard Price, Edward Stephenfon. 
Eye. Hon. Brig. Stepb. CornwaUis, Hon. Joha Cornwallis. 
~~ Etl•nJs Bury. Hon. Thomas Hervey, Colonel Thoma$ 

Norton. 
SURREY C••IJ· Hon. AaT-H. (a) ONsLow, Tho. Scawea. 
8fl1lthwarl. Tho. Inwen, Geo. Heathcote 
Blecbingley. Sir William qayton, Kendrick Clayton • 
. Rna~, James Coc~s, jofeph Jekyl_l, Kat. Jid, Joba 

Heryey • 
. G.f/fqrJ. Hon. Rich. Onfiow, Hon. Rich. (h) Onflow, Hoa. 

· Denzil O'nflow. · 
Gatt1n. Pa11l Docminique, Jietl, Charles Docminique, Wan. 

Newland, tiiel/. George Newland. L. L. D. 
Hafle•ert. George Oglethorpe, Peter Burrel. 

-SUSSEX CtniniJ. Hon. Henry Pelham, James Butler. 
Cbichtjier. James Brudenell, Thomas Yates. 
Horfha•. Char. Everafield, Hon. Henry (c) Ingram, Hoa. 

Charles Ingram. ' 
Midh•rfl. Thomas Bootie_. But. Peachey Knight, tlittl, Sir 

Harry ( J) Peachey, Knt. tlietl, Sir John Peachey, Bart. 
/.Jtwes. Thoma& Pelham, Thomas Pelham. fen. did, Joha 

Tccvor. 
Nerw ShfiTebam. John (e) Phillipfon, Tho. Frederick, Jietl. 

John Frederick. 
Bramhtr. Sir Harry Gough, Bart. Harry Gough. 
Sltyni•g. ~arqais <.:arnarvao, Sir Rob. Fagg, Bart. JieJ. 

Hitcll Younge. 
Bafl G,ri".fft!. Earl of Middlefex, Edward Conyers • 
.Art~~~dtl. Sir John Shelley, Bart. Hon. John Lqmley, ileJ, 

Garton Or me. 
JY ARWJCK County. Sir Charles Mordaant, .-Bart. Hoa. 

Edward Digby. 
C#'Uintry. Sir Adolphus Ough~on,'<Bart Jied, John(/} Neale_ 

John Neale, John (g) Bird, Earl ofEufton. 
Warcr.uicl '[QtWn. Thomas Archer, Henry Archer. 

' 
(~) Made Gti'Vtrnor Of Barbadoes. (a} Sptlihr of the 

- Houfe this and the lajl Parliament. (h) Sutuedetl his Fa-
Jiitr as Lord On flaw. (c.) SucteetleJ his Brother as Yi.f-
CfJUtll Irwin in Scotland. (J) Ciiatu a Bartmtt, Jieli. 
{t) MadtaC.mijfionl1'.{1htNarvy, a•dre~chofin. (f) YoiJ , 
.iletlitm. {g) Mlllil a CummijfiDIItr rf the Stu.p 0./fi~t. 

• WES'T-
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WE'Sf'MORE LAND C;MIIIJ. Allthoay Lo~ther, Daeicl 

Wilfon. . 
J;-~. 'Sir Joha Ramfden, Brut. Walter Plummer. 
~lLfi c.,_,. John bory Ta~bGt, John (g) How. 
New Saru111. Pctc.r Badtuft, Henry lillate. 
Wilt• . .Hoa. Robert Herbert, Hen. Wm. Herbert. 
DfllWa11111. ADt.iony Dunoombe, Jofeph:Wyodham Ajhe. 
Hindott. George Fox,. Stephen (h) Fox, Henry Fox. 
Hq~Jintry. Edward Atbe, Pjen:eA~COutt. 
Weji!Jury. Hon. George Evans. John .Baoce. 
Caine. Walter Hungerford. William Docket. 
Dni~. Francia Eylca, Sir Jofepli.Eylca. Knt. Jietl, Jolua 

Garth. 
Cbijpt,/Miil. Ricbarcl Long, Reger (z) Holland, Edw. Baya. 

ton Rolt. · 
M•lmfl-rJ. Giles Earle, W.iJiiam Rawliafon &tle. 
Criddatit. Sir TJlomas Reade, Bart. WUiiam Gore, 6ieJ. 

Charles Gore. 
Great &Mvp.. William Sloper, Robert Murray, ~etl, Ed-

ward Popham. 
LwdgerjJuz/1. Daniel Boone, Peter Delate. 
0/dSarum. Wm. Pitt. Tho.(~) Pitt, Robert Needham. 
Wotttne BaJ!it. Sir Robert Lcmg, Bart. Nicholas (I) RGbinf.-. 
M•liJqtw~&h. funcis Seymour, Edward (m) · LiGe, John 

Crawley. . 
WORCES'IER Co~mi.J. F.dm. Lechinere, Sir Her. Perrot 

Packiagtoa, But. . • 
Worctfltr City. S~muel Sandys, Richard Lockwood. 
Droitrwicb. Thomas Winnington, Edward Fofey .. 
:E"Wjhtllll. Sir John Rufhout.· Bart. William (n) Taylor. 
BewtiliJ. William (o) Bowles, Phineas Bowles. 
rDRK Cot~~~}!. Sir Miles Stapy I ton, Ba1't. Chomlcy Turaer. 
Ylrl City. Str John Lifter Kay, Bart. Edward Thornp(oa. 
K.ingjlon uj(JII Hull. George Crowle, Henry MaHler. 
Kftlrej!Mrl~~gh. Hon. Richard Arundel, Sir .Henry Slinglb.y. 
ScarhflrtJugh. William •Thompfon, Sir William Strkkland. 

Jlart. liietl, Lbrd V,ikoant (p) Dupplin, William (f~Of
baJdifton. 

{.f) Crtateti Li;rd Chedworth. (h) Made hiS EleBmlt 
for Shafdbury. (r) M41iea Welch Jt~tigt. (.E) Mau 
his Ele!lion fw Oakbampten. (I) Captaill -.fa S/oljJ 'tfl 

jlri<Vntl S111ugglilrg. (m) M•tie his Elelli••fo,. Hampfhire. 
(n) Dittl; no new Writ iff1Ud. (6) Made his ElelliMfr 
Bridport. (p) &n tJj' the Earl of Kiwtwwl, V~ltti ntt 
lutlj lh!itJ. 

RipJ1f11. ~ 
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Rippon. William Ataabie, Thomas Duncombe. 
Richmond. Sir Conyers D•A.rcy, .X. B. John Yorke. 
/h)lltm. S.ir .W:J'Ilnds &yato11y Bart. George IJerkellly. 
Bwough-hridge. Lieut.· Gen. James Tyrrel, Geo. Gregory. 
Malton. Sir William Wentworth, But. Hon. Henry Fiach. 
ifhirjk. Sir Thomas Frankland, Bart. Fredrick Frankland • 
.4idborough. John Jewkes, .Amdrew Wilkin{oa. 
Jle<verley. Ellerker Bradaiaw, Sir Char. Hotham, Bart. iitd, 

CharJes Pelham. 
North Allerton. Henry Peirfe, Lronard Smelt, elilll, William 

1 Smelt. · 
Ptmttfrall. Lard Galloway, Sir William Lowther, Bart. 

C I N ..ce_ U E P 0 R T S. 

&flings. Sil' William Afhbaraham, But. Tllomaa PeJ... 
ham, jun. 

D(}'l}er. David Papilloa, Thoma Revell 
Sandwich. S.il George Oxenden, Bart. Jofiah Burchett. 
Hyetb. Hercules •ker, William Gunville. 
JUrw RtNJme_,. Stephen, Bifi"e, .!>avid (f) Papilloa,. Sir Robett 

Auftea, Bart. 
Rye. Sir John Norris, Knt. '· C. P:bilips:Gybbon. 
Wi'llchelfea. Robert BriJlow, Edmund Hungate Beaghan. 
Seaford. Sir Wm. Gage, Bart. K. B. Wm. Hay. 

W A L E S . 

.Anglefta. Nicholas Bailey. 
BtJ1¥111ari1. Lord Vifcoant Bulkeley, di1J., Lord Vikoaat 

( r) BulkeJey. 
BRECON Co11111y. Jctbn JcJFeries. 
Brecon 'To<Wif. Joha (s) Talboe •. 
CARDIGAN Shir•. Walr1er Lloyd. • 
Cardigan 'T~w. Richard Lloyd. 
"(;AilEJJARJl AN C1unl_]. John Grilfitb, ditd, John Wy1an. 
C•ernarruan 'l0tW11. Thomas Wynne. 
DENBIGH Cr~~~nty. SirWat. Williams Wynne, Bart. 
Denhigb 'T11'W11. John Middleton. 
FLINT County. Sir Thomas Moltyn, Bart. 
Flint q'CI'tUtf, Sir George Wynne, Bart. 
GL4MlJRG.AN Ct~tnJ!1. Hon~ Wm.(t)Talbot, BuB"y Manfell. 

rr)· Midt bis Bli8inz f,. Dover. (") Brother if tht 
· ftrmw Ltrtl. ~) Made 4 Welch 7•tlt1 1111tl rl·chif•· 

(t) .St«utitJ bis father as· Lwtl Talbot. 
CsriijJ: 
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OtrJif. Herbert (11) Windfor2 · Herbert Mackworth. 

1 MERJONE'IH CormiJ. William Vaughan. 
MONTGOMERY CoaiJ. Hon. Price (~)Devereux, R~bert 

Williams. 
Mrmtgomery tf'fJfW11. William Corbet. , 
PEMBROKE Ctn~nty. John (y) Campbell. 
Ptmhro!tt 'fo--wn.' William Owen. 
B'"'erforJ Weft Sir Erafnms Philips, Bart. 
RADNOR CormiJ. Sir Humphry Howarth, ~nt. 
NI'W RatiiiiJr. Thomas Lewis. 

8 C 0 T L A N D. 

Shirt Dj' ABERDEEN. Sir Arthur Forbes, Kat. and Bart. 
Shirl of AIR. Jamd Campbell. 
Bhire ~ARGYLE. 'Sir James (z) ~mpbcl!, Bart. Captaia 

Charles Campbell. · 
Bbirt of B.AMF. James Abercrombie. 
Shirt of BERWICK J\lex. Hume CampbeiJ. 
Shirt of BU7"E t.md CPHNESS. Brig Peter Campbell. 
'Shirt of CL.ACKMAN N ANand KINROSS. James Erefkiae. 
Shirt '!f CROMARTIE anti NAIRN. John {a) (;ampbell. 

Alex, Brodie, if Leatham. 
Shirt of DUMFRJES, Charles(&) Are1Jciae, 
Shire'!/' DUNB.AR'ION. .Col. Charles Campbell. 
Shire ,q EDINBURGH. Robert (c) Dundafs, Sir Charles 

Gilmour, Bart. 
Shirt if ELGIN . . Alex. Brodie, of Brodie. 
Shire of FIFE. Str John Anfl:ruther, Bart. 
Shirt of FORFAR. Hoa. Thomat (d) Lyon, Hon. Col. 

William Maule. _ 
Shire of HADDING7"0N. John Cockbourn. 
Shirt of JNYERNESS. Sir james Grant, Bart. 
$hirt if KING ARDIN. John Fatconar. . 
Shirt •f KJRCUDBR/GH'T. Patrick Heron. 
Shire if LANERK. Lord Wm. Hamilton, tiittl, Sk J .mea 

Hamilton, Bart. 
Shire-of 41NLNHGOW. Alexander Hami_lton. 

(•) S11utttltd to the 7ttlt of Yift. Windfor (lrilh,) aH. LIII'J 
Montjoy (Eoglilb.) (xi St~:tettdtd his Fathtr 111 Yifut~~~~ 
Hereford. .(y) Made a· Lord of tbt .4i•ira/J.J, ad rl
chofi•· (:z:) Made his EltBion for Stirlingfhire. (a) Mllli1 
his EltOiMI for Pembroke. (b) King-s Atftu«lltl, 1000 I. 
(cJ Maie a Lur.J of'tht StjJirJn. (a') Sllctlltlttl his JJmblf'a 
E11rl if Strathmore. 

2 s~ 
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Shirt D./ORKNEY anti ZE'ILAND. Col. Roiert Douglaft~ 
Shire rf PEEBLES. Sir James Nafmith. . 
Shirt Dj' PER'IH. Lord John Murray. 
Shirl of RENFREW. Alexander Cunningham. 
Shire oJ.RDSS. Hugh Rofe. 
Shire of ROXBURGH. John Rutherford. 
Shir1 D.f SELKIRK. John Murray. 
Shire of S'TERLING. Sir James Campbell. 
Shire of SU'THERLAND. James Saint Cklir. 
Shire gWJG'IOWN. Hon. William Dalrymple. 

ROYAL BURGHS if SCOTLAND. 

Etling!Jurgh. Patrick Lind fay. 
KirJ..wa/1, W'ttle, 'Taine, Dingwall. Sir Rob. Munro, Bart. 
FfJ1'trljfi, 11l'Vtrntjft, Nairne, &c. Duncan (e) Forbes, Dun-: 

can Urquhart. 
Elgin, Cullin, Bamff, &c. William Steuart. 
Bruhine, .Abtr"lllln, Montrofi, &c. John Middleton, iiei, 

John Maule. 
Forfar, Perth, Duntlee, &c. John Drummond. 
Crail, .Anjlruther, Pittenweem. Maj. Gen. Philip (f) An· 

ftruther. ' 
KittghDNI, DJ.ftrt, Kirlaltlie, &c. Thomas Leflie. 
Innerlitben, Cullrofs. Stirling, &c. Capt. Peter Halket. 
Rutherglen, GlaftO'W, Renfrew, Dunbarro11. Wm. Campbe11. 
Sellir!t, Peebles, Lanerl. Hon. James Carmichael. 
HatltJ.ington, Dunbar, Jet/burgh. James Fall. 
Dumfries, Kirluudbright. Char. (g) Are1k.ine, Wm. (h) Kirk

patrick, Sir Robert Laurie, Bart. 
Wigt1JfW111 Ntrr.,IJ Galloway, &c. Col. James (t) Steuart. 
Rothifay, ~ir, Irwin, lnverary. Col. James (.f) Steuart. 

(t) Made Lortl Prt.fident. (f) Lieutenant-Governc,. 
if Minorca, and Colonel if a Regiment of F(J(Jt, 1 ooo I. 
(g) Made his Eletlionfor the Shire if Dumfries. (h). Ma~e 
Dne of the principal Clerks of the St.!io1z. (t) OfBailbcnhtr. 
(.f) OfTorrence. 

0 00 INDEX. 



I N D E X 
OF THE 

Names of the feyeral Speakers 
IN THE 

SEVENTH VOLU.ME • . 
B. 

BALTIMORE, LordVifcoun,t, tg.z, 201 1 zo7, 209. 
zz6, z66, ~91. 

Barnard, Sir John, 22, .z3, 33, 87, 168, 180, &81-11 zoo, 
:zoz, z•o, 213, 214, 2171 237, 241, z6o, z6-7, a6-a, 
z86, zgz, 293, 304, 305, 346, 357, 377, JBS. 39S• 

Barrington, Lord Vifcounr, 32,2. 

Bathurll, -, z;S, 2731 z-8-8. 
Bladen, Martin, 207. 

Bowie•, William, 348 . 
.Brown, John, 234-
Burrel, Peter, a 87, 34-5. 

c. 
CampbeJJ, , 14, Z4, 52, sS, Z59a 306, 3S3a 356, 

374, 392. 
Carew, John, 38,1, 389. 
Clutterbuck, Thomas, 41, S 3', 44 t. 
Cocks, Jame~t, 378. 
Cotton, Sir John Hind, 230, 433· 
Cornwall, }ilmes, zzz, .uS. 
Cornwall, Velters, 385, 386. 

D. 
Dizby, Edward, 309, 310. 

E. 
Earle, Gyles, 3H·· 

Faza.kerJy1 



I.ndeJ; .of the Names of tht Speallers. 
F. 

FazakerJy, Nicholas, 279, 3SZ• 
Fox, HeDry, z6s, t66, 309, 444· 

G. 
, Gage, Lord Vifcoant, 21 1, zz8, 2 5 s, 311, 362, 39J. 
\ Gibbon, Philip, 4"9, 238, 369. -
\_Gor.e, -, zos, 387. 
\ H. 

aDdafyde, Roger, 3 S 1. 

uley, RObert, 100, 140. 
y, William, 274, 306, 31 J. 
we, John, (Lard Chedworth) zo, z6. 

~ L. 
Lytt· lton, George, 254, 256, 285.· 

. wood, Richard, 267. ~ 
'~" ccd~ N. 
\~~t:1s, ~ir Joho, 4.5', zoz, zo4. 

0. 
Ord, Robert 26. 
Onfiow, Art~ur, (Speaker) zx6, 293, 299, 305. 

P. . 
Pit, William, 46, 271 1 zh, 283. . 
Puiteney, William, (nD<WEarlifBath) 16, 17, 31, 44, 46, 

101 1 174, 214, 230, 2441 3 ;1 1 326, 3541 378, of.08, 
446. 

Pelham, Henry, 47, J9, 6o, 78, 149, 212, zzg, 239, 281 

z88, z8g, 293, 299, 3Z4t 342, 355, 357, 37 1 ' 38 2 • 
Perry, Micajah, 277. 

R. 
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A LIST of theMEMBE&.s of the HousE of CoMMONs whovoted for 
the C 0 NV EN T 10 N, fbewing the Places which they or their Rc· 
lations enjoy, befides whatft(rtt Fa-vours may be conferred c.n them. 

Teller for the Convention. 

Salaries p!r An,, 
Tho. Winnington, Efq; Lord of the Treafury 

t6ocl. 

AB~rcromhy, James, Bamffihire, Capt. of 
F. and D~p. Gov. of Stirli11g CJftle 6oo/. 

A~Court, Pierce, Heytefuury, Two Brothers 
in the Guards 

Alfton
1 

Sir'Rowland, BeJfordfhire 
Archer, Thomas, Warwick, Truftee for 

Georgia 
Archer, Henry, Warwick, Trutlee for 

Georgia 
Arefkine, Charles, Dumfreisfhire, Lord Ad-

vocate of Scotland Iooo/, 
Arundel, Hon. Richard, Knarelborough, 

Mafi:er Worker of the Mint 1500 /, 

Allie, Jof. Windham, Duwnton 
Alhburnham. Sir Wil. Haftings, Commif

fioner of the Alienation Office, and Cham
berlain of the Tally Court Soo /. 

Baker, Hercules, Hythe, Treafurer of 
Greenwich Hofpital 500 I. 

Balle, Thomas, Exet;er 
Beaghan, Edm. Hungate, Winchelfea 
Beauclerk, Lord Vere, Wi.adfor, Lord of 

the Admiralty 1 ooo I~ 
.Jeauderk, Lord Sidney, Windfo~, Brother 

to Lord Ver,e and D. of St. Alban's, ob
tained a Reverfionary Grant of Crown
Lands after a 1hori: Term 

Bertie~ Hon. Albemarle,· Boll:on 
B.:van, Arthur, Caermarthen 
Biife, Ste. Romney, Commiffioner for Vii

tualling the Navy, Clerk of the Crown 
IOOO I. 

Bladen, Martin, Malden, Commiffioner of 
Trade, and Commiffary for fc:.ttling the 
Trade in the Netherlands ~500 I, 

Bladen, Thoma~, Afhburton 
Bockland, Maurke, Lymington, .Col. ofthe 

Foot Guards . sool. 
Bond, John, Corfe-Caftle, His Brother 
. King's Letter-Carrier 
Bowles, Brig. Phio.eas, Bewdley, Col. of a 

Reg. of Dragoons ie Ireland, and Br;ga
dier on the Irilb Eftablilh.ment zooo/, 

:Boyne, Lord Vifc. Newport, Commiffioner 
of the Revenue in Ireland 1 ooo /. 

a,ynton, Sir Fralltis, Heydu!l, Hls Son in 
the Army 

:Bradiliaigh, Sir R.gger, ·w~, His Sops in 
the Army and at Court 

BradJhaw, Elerker, :ijeverly 
Bralfy 1 Nath~iel, Hertford 
lirereton1 Tho. Liverpool, Ccmmif. of the 

Vitlualling Office, his. Son in the Lottery 
Office sao I. 

:Bridges, Geo, Winchefter 
Briflow, John, Borealflon, Dep. Gov. of 

the South-Sea C1>rnp3ny 
Brifi:ow, Robert, Winchelfea 
Brodie, Alex. Elginihire, Lyon King at 

Arms, &c. &oo !, 
Brodie, Alex. JJairnlhire, His Brother a 

Company in New-York 
Bromley, Hen. Cambridgefhire, Lieutenant 

"of the County ·of Cambridge 
Brown, Sir Robert, IvelcheRer 
Brudenell, Hon. James, Chichefter, Com

mifiioner of Trade, Groom of the lkd- • 
Chamber, and Gentleman of the Hode to 
his Majelty zooo I. 

Burchet, Jofiah, Sandwich, Secretary of the 
Admiralty tzoo /, 

Burrell, Peter, Haflemere, Sub-Governor 
of the South-Sea Company 

Butler, James, Sul1c1t 
Byng, Robert, Plymouth, Commiffioner of 

the Navy, now Govemor of Barbad06 
~00 !. 

Campbell, Brig. James, Airihire, Col. of 
the Reg. of Grey Dragoons, and Groom 
of the Bed-Chamber, and Governor of 
:Edinburgh Cafi:le 3~ko I. 

Campbell, Coloael John, Dnmbartonlhire, 
Groom of the Bedchamber, and Cal. of 
a Regiment of Foot, and his Daughter 
Keeptr of Somerfet Haufe 1400 /. 

Campb~U, John, Pembrokelhire, L"'rd of 
the Admiralty, with Lodging, Fire and 
Candle J 300 l. 

Carmichael, Hon./ames, Lanerk, &c. Bro· 
ther to the Eu of Hyndford, a Lord of 
the Polkc:, and Commiffioner to the Af
fembly in Scotland 

Care , Walter, Dartmouth, Clerk "of the 
Green Cloth, and Council .Isoo/. 

Cafwel, Sir George, Leominltcr 
Cavendil'ht Philip, PortCmouth, .Admiralef 

the B:ue, and Porter of St, James•.s 
Palace 6oo /, 

Champion, Sir George, Aylelbury~ H. B 
Cholmonddey, Hon. James, Camelford~ 

Lieut. Gov. ofChefi:er Cafl:le, and Lieut. 
Col.. of the H.ocfe Guards 1000 I. 

Churchill., Charles, Caftle-rifir1g, Major 
Gen. Groom of the B~d-Chamber to his 
Majefty, Col. of a Reg. of Dragoons, ani! 
.Gov. of Plymouth, . &c. and his Son a 
Plate in fht:Cu!lom-houfe; ia all 48ool. 

Chute., Antbo~y 1 Yarmouth 
A Claverin&?o 



r 2 ' CJ:ryering, John, Penryn, Croom of the Evans, Ricmrd, ~eenborougb, Captain of 
Bed-Chamber to his MajeRy soot. Drogoons, and D.:p. Governor of Sheer-

Clayton, Sir William, ·BlechingJy, Seven- nefs, &c. 6o9l. 
teen of his Relations in Place E'l!r. r e1d, Charles, Horfham 

Clavton, Kenrick, Blcchingly, Son to Sir Eyles, Sir Jofeph, Devizes, Brother to the 
William Pofi-Mafter General, and Remitter for 

Clutterbuck, Thomas, Plymgton, Lord of the Crown· ~soo I. 
the ,Admiralty 1000/, :Eyles, Capt •. Francis, Devizes, Commif ... 

C,molly, William, Aldborough fioner for viCtualling the Navy soo/. 
Cope, Brig. Cen. Joha, Orford, Colonel of Falconer, John, Kincardine1hire 

a Reg. of Dragoons in Ireland I 500 I. FaJI James Jedburgh &c a Leafe : .. ' . ' . ~.,. 
Cope, Sir Jchn, Lymington, his Son a Plact Holy Ifland 

at Court, &c. F.ane, ·Francis, Taunton, King's Council, 
Coplefton, Tho. Kellington, Clerk. of the and to the Board of Tr~de Soc/. 

<zy't Rents, and Fo.rfeiture Office in Ire~ Finch~ Hon. Ben. Receiver..,General and 
land 6oo I. ColleCtor of the Revenues in Minorca 

Cort>et, Wiliiam, Montr,.,mery, his Father soo l. 
a Commiffwner of the Cuftoms Fitzttyf Charles, Thetford, Mafter of hls 

Corbet, Thomas, Salta!h, Under Secretary Majer,:y's Tennis C&IUrt ami Comet of 
to the Admiralty, and Sec. t.) Greenwich Horfe 4-c-o /. 
Hofp. and the Widows Char,ty 8oo I. Fox, Stephen, Shafrlhury, fince made joynt 

Cornwall, James, Wcobly, Captain of a Secretary of the Treafury 
Man of War 400 l, Fox, Hen. Hindon, Surveyor General of 

Cornwallis, Han. Ste. Eye, COl. of a Reg. his Majefty•s Works rooo l, 
of Foot in Engl:md . u.vo I. Frankland, Sir 'rho. Thirlke, Lord of the 

Cornwallis, Hon. John, Eye /1dmiralty, with Lodging, Fire and Candle 
Crowle, George~ Hull, CommiffiiJller of the 1300/. 

Navy 3ool. Frankland,.FrederickJI 'fhidk.e, his Bro-
Cur\ven, Edward, Cockermouth ther 
Danvers, Jofeph, Totnefs Freder:ck, Thomas, Shoreham, Truftee for 
Darcy, Sir Conyers, Richmond, Comptrol~ Georgia 

]er of the Houlbold 1000 I. C:~ge, Sir William, Seaford, Knight of the 
Dennis, Goorge, Lelkard, Comptrolll"r of Bath 

the Lotterys . 500 I, Gallway, Lord Vifcount, Pontefraa, Com~ 
Doddington, George, Bridgewater, Lord of miJf10ner of the Revenue in Ireland 

the Treafury, and Clerk of the Pdls in Ioco I. 
Jreland 3 IO~ 1. Gibfon, Tho. Yarmouth, in H2nts, Con-.. 

Doddington, ~orge, Weymouth veyancer to Sir Rob: Walpole, and Calluer 
Douglas, Hon. Robert, Orkne~' and Zetland, to the Pay Office 

Captain of a Comp. of Foot "1. so I. eildart, Richard, Liverpool, His eldeft Sou 
Downing, Sir Geori;e, Dunwich, Knight C?f Re~iver &n. of the Land Tax for the 

the Bath · County of Lancafter, and two of his a-
Drummond, John, Dundee, &c. Comll'lif- other Sons providt:d tor, &l:. 
· fary for fettling the Trarle in the Nether- Glenorchy, Lord Vifcount, Saltath 

lands, and his Nephew Secretary to the Gough, Sir Henry, Br::mber 
Order of the Thiftle I 500 I. Gough, Capt. Bramber, Dlutlor of th~ 

Duckett, Col. Willi.am, Cain, Lieut. Col. Eaft-India Company 
in the Horfe~Grenadiers 5og/. Grant, Sir James, lnvernefs{h. A Ghn~ 

Duncombe, Anthony, Downton of Duties in Scotland, his eld¢1 Son Coni: 
Dummer, Tho. ~outhampton, His Father miffmner of Poli~e_, his fecond Son Cap~ 
· and Self Places in the Great Wardrobe tain in the Army, and his '.Ifrother Cap.: 

· • uoo I. tain of an independent Company 
Earle, Giles, Malmdbury1 Lord of the Grey, Hen. Reading 

Treafury 16oo/. Gregory, George, ~rot1ghbric\ge, Store .. 
:Earl, William Rawlinf{)n, Malmetbury, keeper of the Ordnance 500 1, 

Clerk of peliveries in the Ordnance Of.:. Griffith, John, Caernarvon1hire, Captain of 
fice 6oo I. Foot · 2.50/. 

:Edgecumbe, Richard, Leftwithiel 1 Joint Grove, Gray James, Biidgenorth . 
Treafurer of Ireland 4000 /. Gulfton, Jofeph, Tregoney, ~retl:or ef th~ 

:Eu!ton, Lord, Coventry, Son to the Lord South Sea Company 
Chambcrb.UI. · · H~s, ~ Th9~aB~ Canterbury 

Hal!~ 
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Hales, Tho. his Son, Grampound, Clerk 

of the Board of Green Cloth 1000 /. 

Halket, Peter, lnverkeithen, Captain ot 
Foot 'J.)a/. 

Hampden, John, Wendover, Commiffary of 
the Stores at Gibraltar sao I. 

Hanbury, William, Monmouthi'hite, Heir 
cxpetl:ant to the late Lord Ranelagh'11 
Efiate ~ 

l-1and.1fyd.; Brig. Roget•; Huntington, Col. 
of a Reg. of Foot, and Governur of Fort 
phi lip :1. jOO I. 

Harris, John, Helfton, Treafurer to the 
Board of Works 6oo /, 

iiarvey, John, l{yegate 
Hay, William, Seaford, CommHJioner of 

the Vitl.ualling Office 500 /, 

,J:Ieathcete1 Sir John, Bodwin, Trufiec for 
Georgia 

Hedworth, John, Durham 
Henley, Hen, Holt, Lyme-Regis1 Clerk of 

the Pipe 500 /, 

lkrbert, lion. Tho. Newport Hants, Col. 
in the F. G •. and Paymafl:er to Gibralrar 

l2QO I. 
Herbert, Hon. Rob. Wilton, Commiff10ner 

of Trade 1000 I. 
Herbert, Hon. William, Wilt0n, Colonel 

h1 the Foot Guards soc I. 
:Herbert, Hon. Arthur, Ludlow, Lieut. 

of the County of Salop 
Heron, Patrick, Kirkudbright, His Son a 

Company in Georgia 
Hervey, Hun. Tho. St. Edmundfuury, Sur

veyor of his Majefty's Garderis and ~r
Worka · soo I. 

Hinxman, Jof. Chrift-Church, Woodward 
and Keeper of New-Foreft~ &c. 500 I. 

l:IIlby, Sir Thomas, Great Marlow 
Hoghton, Sir Hen. Prefl:on, Judge Advo-

cat-e 8oo I. 
Holden, Sa."llucl, Eaftlow, Drretl:or of the 

lJank 
Howard, Hon. Cha. CarlHle, Colonel of a 

Regiment of Foot in Ireland, and Dep. 
Gov. of Carlille Caftle uoo /, 

How, Johp, Wilt1hire 
Howarth, Sir Humph. Radnorfuire 
Hucks, Willlam, Wallingford, the King's 
· Brewer 
Hucks, Robert, his Son. AbiDddon, "l'1·uftce 
. for Georgia · 

Huxley, George, Newport in Hants, Com-
miffary of the Mufters 8oo /, 

Jennifon, Ralph, Northumberland, M,.ft~r 
of the Buck .ij:ounds 1.400 /. 

Jewkes, John, Aldborough in Yorki'hire 
Ingram, lion. Charles, Hori'haru, Colonel 

of the Foot-Guards 500 I. 
Kent, Samuel, lpfwlch, D~ftiller to the 

£ourt 

Ki»aftmt, Wm. Shrf'<tfbnry", His Bro~hc 
Sollicitor to the Cnftoms 

Knight, Robert, Griml:by, Son to the lace 
~ Caih.er of the South S~a Co mpany 
Lambton, tlc:n. Durham 
Laroche, John, Budmyf!,- Truftee for Georg:a 
Lawrie, Sir Robert, Dumfries, &c. :i!ln 1U 

Law to th:: Lord Advocate for Scotland 
Lawton, Toh~, Newcaftle. StaffordfiJire, late: 

chief c1crk of the Sureties ofthe.Exc;fe 
Leathes, Carter~t, Harwich. 
Leheup, lfaac, Kdlington, Srother in Law 

to Hor. Walpole, and fent formerly Mi
nifter to Germany, :and .his Brothers and 
Relations provjded for 

Lewis, Tho • .J.tadnor, Several Relations in 
the Cufl:oms 

Liddell, Sir Hen. Morpeth 
Liddell, George, Berwkk, DireCl:or for 

Greenwich Hotpital of Lord Derwent .. 
water's Efiates 

Lindefay, Patrick, Edinburgh, His Bro
t.lter,in-Law Receiver-General in Swt-
Jand . · 

Lockyer, Charles, Ivelchefter 
Longt•.eville, Charles, Eali:luw_. Auditor te 

the late ~een, bc6des his other Employ
ment . 8oo l. 

Lowther, Sir W9liam, Pontefraa, His B.ro
ther a Place in t\Ie Cuftoms 

Lloyd, Walter, Cardiganili.ire, Attorney.; 
General in Wales 30ol. 

Lloyd, Rich~rd, Cardigan 
Lyttleton, Sir Thomas, Camelford, Lord 

of the Admiralty, with Lodging, Fire 
and Candle 1300 l. 

Maifter, Henry, King!l-on upon Hull 1 
Martin, Matthew; Co.cheftcr, Direltor of 

the Eaft~India Company • 
Maule, William, Forfarfu.ire, Capta,in of 

Foot, and his Broth1:r Regifter of Seifin,;s 
in Scotland 250 I. 

Medlicott, Thomas, Milburne Port 
Middlefex, Earl, Eafi:-Grinftead, Son to 

the Lord Steward 
Middleton, .Sir William, Northumberland 
M:ddleton, Brigadier John, Montrofe, &c1 
• Colonel of a Reg. of Foot in Englaud1 

Gov. of Ho1y-Ifland, and Purveyor of 
Coal and Cand.e for the Guard~R.oom at 
Edinburgh . 1400 l. 

Mill, Sir Richard, Penryn .. 
Monfon, Carles, l..ineoln, Deputy Pay-Ma· 

fter of the Anny 1000 I. 
Montagu, Lord Robert, Huntingdon, Vin.·

Chamberlain to her late Majefty 500 l. 
Mordaunt, John, Notting~mi'hire, Huf

band to a Lady of the Bed-~:hamber to 
the late ~een 500 I. 

Morda>,~nt, John, 'Witchurch, Col. in tlie 
F. G. an<i- .Eq,11erry to tht K.illi Sao _1. 

A 1. MQtde~t_, 
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Morden, William, Dunwich 
Morgan, Thomas, Monmouthl'hire, Lieu

tenant of the Countv of Monmouth 
Munro, Si.r Robert, ·Dingwall. &c. His 

Brother an independent Company 
Munay, Lord John, Perthfhire, Colonel in 

the Foot-Guards 500 /, 

Nafmith, Sir J:lmes, Peeblelhire, Hrs Bro
ther Clerk to the Commiffion, of Notaries 
in Scotland 

Norris, Sir Joht'l, Rye, Vice-Admiral of 
England, Admiral of the Red I :o0l, 

Norton, Thomas, St. F.dmund's-Bury, Veu. 
Gov. of Che!fea College 6oo I, 

Olm;us, Tohn, Weymouth 
Onflow, 1light Honourable Arthur, Surrey, 

Speaker of the , Haufe of Commons, 
Chancellor to the late ~een, and Trea
furcr of the Navy sooo I, 

OnOow, Richard, Gnildford, Colonel of a 
R~>giment of Foot, and Adjutant-Gene
raJ I6oo/. 

Olbaldet1on, William, Scarborough 
Owen, William, Pembroke, His two Bro

thers Captains of Drag9ons, and hia third 
Brother !,ieut, in the: Guards 300/, 

Ow~n, John, Wefrlow: Second Brother to 
William Owen, Capt. of a Company of 
Dragoons 

J>almerfton, Lord Vif. Boff"mey, Chief Re .. 
rnembrancer in the Court of Exchequer 
in Ireland 1000 I, 

Papillon, David, Dover, his Son a Place 
Parfons, Henry, Malden, Purveyor of Chel .. 

fea College, and Commiffionerfor Victual-
ling the Nav}'". &c. &c.• 2000 I. 

Pearfe, Thomas, Weymouth, Commiffioner 
of the Na"Y 500 /, 

Peirfe, Henry, Northalltrtpn 
Pelham, Right Honourable Henry, Suffex, 

Pay~Mafter of his Majefiy's Forces, &c. 
. sooo I. 

Pelham, James, Newark, Secretary to the 
Lord Chamberlain, &c. 6oo I. 

Pdham, Thomas, Hafi:ings, Secretary to the 
Embaffy at the Court of France 6oo I. 

Pennington. Sir Jofeph, Cumberland, His 
Son (by his Surrender) Comptroller of the 
Excife-cath 

Penton, Henry, Tregony 
l'hillipfon, John, Shoreham, chief Clerk 

in the Navy-Office, fino:: made Com
miffioner tlf the :WayY' and re-chofe soot. 

Peers, William, Wells, His Son in the 
Army 

Pigot, Robert, Huotingdonfhire 
Plumer, Richard, St. Maw's, Comm:ffioner 

of Trade xooo I. 
Plumtree, John·, Nottingham, Treafurer to 

the Ordnance J ooo I. 
Pol.lull1 DavJ.d1 ll~heftc:r, Keeper of the 

Records in the Tower, and his yoongel' 
Brother Keeper of the Records 500 I. 

Pollen, John, Andover 
Poulet, Hon. Peregrine, Boff"mey, Brother 

to a Lord of the BeJ.chamber to his Ma
jet1y JOO f, 

Powlett, Lord Harry, Hampfhire, Lord of 
the Admiralty, and l'lis Son an Enbgn in 
the Guards I 500 I, 

Purvis, George, Aldborough, Comptroltcr 
of the Navy JOOO /, 

Read, Sir Thomas, Cricklade, Clerk. of 
the Board of Green-cloth 

Revdl, Thomas, Dover, Commif. for vic
tualling the Navy, and Contratler for, 
Gibraltar 2oool. 

Rich, Sir Robert, St. lves, Groom of the 
Bed.chamber, and Col. of a Regiment of 
Dragoons, and his Son a Cornet of Dra
goons 2. Soo I. 

Robinfi.m, Nicholas, Wotton ,Baffet, Cap
taia of a Sloop to prevent Smuggling 

soo J. 
Rofe, Hugh, Rofsfhire, his Uncle Lieute

nant-Colonel ofDragoons 
Ryder, Dudley, Tiverton, Attorney-General 

1 soo I. 
Sackville, Lord John, Tamworth, Son to 

the Lord Steward, Captain of a Company 
of Foot 250 I. 

StClair, James, Sutherlandfhire, Col. of a , 
Reg. of Foot, and of two Bat tal. 2000 J. 

StJohn, Pawlett, W'mchefter 
Scrope, Hon. John, Lyme-Regis, Sec:retary 

to the Tre'!l'ury 3oool. 
Selwyn, John fenior, Glocefter, late Receiv

er-General of the Cuftoms, and furrend
er'd it to his Brother, Treafurer to the 
late ~een 4600 I. 

Selwyn, John, junior, Whitechurch, Trea
furer to the Duke and Princeffes, and the 
Revcrfion of two Places in the Weft-Indies 

Soo/. 
Shelley, Sir John, Arundell, Brother-in-law 

to the Duke of Newcaftle, his Brother a 
Commifiioner of the Stamp-Duty 

Sieper, William, Great Bedwin, Deputy 
Cofferer IOoo /. 

Smelt, Leonard, Northallerton, Clet"k of 
the {)rdnance 700 /, 

Stert, Arthur, Plymouth, Commiffaty for 
ft:ttling the Merchants Lotfes by the Spa
niards tver fince the Year 17zB 1000 I. 

Steuart, Hon. Col. James, Wigton, &c. Col. 
in the Guards 50b I. 

Steuart, Wiiliam, Bamff, &c:. Paymaller of 
foreign Penfions, and Overfeer of the 
King's Swans, aad principal King's R~· 
membrancer for the El'tbequer in ~ot
land 14001. 

Stfilll&C• 
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Strange, John, Weftlow, Solicitor-General 

1ooo I. 
Sundon, Lord, WeftminfttT, Lord of the 

Treafury J6so I. 
Talbot, Hon. John, Brecon 
Thompfon, Edward, York, Commiffioner 

of the Revenues in Ireland l ooo I 
Thompfon-, William, Scarborough, Com

miflioner for viaualling the Navy I coo/, 
Towers, Tho. Wallingford, Truftec for 

Georgia 
Townlhend, Hon. Thomas, Cambridge U

niverfity, Teller of the Exchequer 2000 I. 
Tracey, Robert, Tewksbury, Truftee for 

Georgia 
Treby, Geo. Dartmouth, Mafter of the 

Houfehold 1000 I. 
Trefufis, Tiwmas, Grampound, Captain of a 

Man of War 400 I. 
Trenchard, George, Pool 
Trevor, John Morley, Lewis 
Tucker, John, Weymouth, his Father a 

Grant of the ~arries in Portland 
Turner, Sir John, Lynn, many of his Re-

lations in PJaces 
Turner, Cholmley, York 
Turner, William Jiorfmanden, Maidftone 
Tyrconnel, Lord VUe. Grantham, Truftee 

for Georgia 
Tyrrel, /ames, Borougl;lbridge, Maj. Gen. 

Col, o a Regiment of Foot, and Gov. of 
Tilbury Fort, &c. 1 Soo I. 

Urquhart, Duncan, torrefs,&c. Lieut. in the 
Foot Guards, his Father Receiver of the 
Bi1hops Rents 2.tlO 1. 

Vere, Thomas, Norwich 
Wade, George, Bath,.General of his Majef

ty's Forces in Scotland, Col. of a Reg. of 
Horfeo, and Gov. of Fort William 4000 /, 

Wager, Sir Charles, Weftminfter, firft Lord 
of the Admiralty, and Admjral of the 
White, f!i!c, 36oo I. 

Walko:r, Tho. Plympton, Surveyor-General 
of the Crown Laads, fdc. 1500 I. 

Wallingford, Lord, Banbury, Major in the 
Horfe-Guard$.. 500 1 • 

. Walpole, Sir Robert, Lynn, Chancellor and 
Under Treafurer of the Exchequer, Com
miffioner of the Treafury, &c. &c. f::!c 

Sooo f. 
Walpole, Hor. Norwich, Ambafl"ador E~:. 

traordinary, and Plenipo. to the States
General, Cofferer to his Majelty, and Au· 
ditor-General to the Plantatiollil, C!l c, & '• 

IIOOO I. 
Walpole, Edward, Yarmouth, Secretary to 

the Treafury of England, and Secret.ary ro 
the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland 4ooo·t. 

Wardour, William, Fowey, his Brother, 
Lieut. Col~ in the Horfe-Ouards 

White, John, Retford, Trufiee for Georgia 
Whitworth, Francis, Minehead, Surveyor .. 

General of his Majefty's Forefts Iooo I. 
Williams, Sir Nicholas, Caermartfu!nfhire,. 

Lieut. of the County of Caermart.ben. 
and Keeper of the Court•Leets 500 f. 

Wills, Sir Cha. Totnefs, ,Col. of the.firft 
Regiment of Foot-Guards, and Lieut. 
Gen. of Foot and Ordnance 4000 I. 

Wilmer, William, Northamptort 
Wilkinfon, Andrew, Aldborough Yorkfh. 
Woollafton, William, Ipfwich, Truftee for 

Georgia· 
Wyndham, Tho. Pool 
Wynn, Sir George, Flint, a Grant from the 

Crown of the Mines in Flintfuire for 3~ 
Years 

Wynn, Thomas, Caemarvon, Clerk of the 
Board of Green Cloth. 1000 I. 

Yongc, Sir William 1 Honiton, Secretary at 
War 25oo/. 

Yorke, John, Richmond 
Of the furegoi.ng 1'0ted for the Exdfe 141 
Againft it· 13 
Abfcnt 1 
Chofe fmce: IO:t -

Teller againft the C G: N v EN T 1 oN. 

Sir John Rulhout, Bart, Evdham 
A Bdy, Sir Robert, Effex Baltimore, Lord, St Germains, Gen~art 

Affleck, Gilbert, Cambridge Town of the Bed-chamber to the Prince 6-lo I. 
Aiflabie, William, Rippon, Auditor of the Bampfylde, John, Devonlhire 

Impreft for Life :z.ooo I. Hance, John, Weftbury, Dire!l.or of thct 
Andover, Lord Vifcount, Caftlerifins Bank 
.Archer, William, Berks Bankes, John, Corfe-caftlc 
Alhby, Thomas, St Albans Barnard, Sir John, LondQn 
A1hley, Solomon, Bridport, lock."d ou~ ---~ Barrymore, Earl, .Wigan 

next Day voted againft it Bathurft, Hon. Benjamin, Gloucefterlhirt 
Aftley, Sir John, Salop Bathurft, Ho~. H.enry,. Cirence(tcr 
Afton, Sir Thomas, St Albans Bathurft, Bcnprtun, Gloucefter 
Bacon, Sir Edmund, Norfolk Bathurft, Peter, NewSarum 
Baaot., Sit Walt. Wasftaff'1 Sta;ffordiqire Bayley, NichQlas, Anilefea 

Bayntud'.._ 
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~1lyntun, (Rult) Robert.'£dw. Chippenham :Elliot, Ric~ard, Lefl.Withiel, R~eiyer-0~• 
Bakeley, Hon. George, Heydon, Maii:er neral to the Prince 5001. 

of St. Katb.1rintt's lioft1ital, London, foi: 'Eltun, Sir Abra.ham, Briftol-. 
Life 400 I. Ereikine, Hon. James, Clackmannan,. Se-

Berkeley, Hon. John, Stockbridge cretary to the Prince for Scots Affairs 
:Blackett, W.,lter, Newc:dU.: Evans, Hon. George, Weftbury 
:Bold, Peter, Lam:a!hite :Evelyn, John, Helfton, Groom of the Bed-
Boon~ Danid, Luggerihal! chamber to the Prince. 400 I. 
B~otle, Thomas, Midhuril: Fagg, Sir Robert, Steyning 
EJwes, George, Durham Faukerley, Nicholas, Prdlon 
JJramfton, Thomas, Elfcx Fenwick, Robel't, Lancafter, Attorney Ge.n. 
Brewne, John, Dorchefteo, King's Council and4<.ing's Serjeant in the Dutchy ofLan-
:Browne, Robert, Dorcheftcr cafter 
:Suckworth, Sir John, Weobly Fenwick, Nicholas, Newcaftle upon Tyne 
Burgoyne, Sir Rogt·r, Bedfordihire Finch, Hon. William, Cockermouth 
:Butler, Dr. Edward, Oxford Univedity F:nch, Hon. John, Higham-Ferrc:rs, King's 
Ca:far, Charles, Hertfurdfhire Council 
Campbdl, Brig. Peterj Butcihire, Lieut. Finch, Hon. John, Maidilone 

Governor of Portfmouth 300 /, Foley, EdwarJ, Droitwich 
Campbell, Charles, Shire of Argyle; Captain F orbcs, Sir Arthur, Aberdeenfhire 

of Foot ~50 I. Forte!cue,, Hon. Theophihlll, Bamftablc 
Campbell, William, Rertfrew, &c. Equerry Fox, Georg!', Hindon 

to the Duke, and Comet of Horfe 340/, Fumefe, Henry, Morpeth 
Carew, Sir William, Cornwall Fydall, Richard, Boftan 
CarLw, Thomas, Mine head Gage, Lora Vifcount, Tewkefbury 
CarnarvoJ17-Marquis of, Steyning, Gentleman Gibbon, Edward, Petersfield 

of the Bedchamber t0 the Prince 6oo /, Gilmour, Sir Charles, Edinburghfhire 
Cartwright, Thomas, NorthamptonJhire Gore, Thomas, Agmondeiliam 
Chafin. George, D11rch• ficr Gower, Hon. W. Levefon, Staffor.llhire 
Chamberlayne, George, Uuckingham Co,.,·er, Han. Bap. Levefon, Newuftle u~ 
Cheftcr, Thomas, Gfoucefteriliire dcr Line 

: .Chetwynd, Ld. Vifc. Stafti1rd Grey, Lord, Leicetlenhire 
Cltetwynd, William 1 St.1fford Grcenvi.lle, Richard, Buckingham 
Child~ Sir Francis, Middlcfex Grofvenor, Sir Robert, Chefter 
Chichefter, Sir John, Barnftable Guidott, William, Andover 
Cholmondley, Charles, Chethire GybbWl, Phillips, Rye 
Clifton, Sir Rob. Kt. of the Bath, Retford Hamilton, .Lord Arch. ~eenborough, Cof-
Codriniton, John, Bath fercr to the Prince, and Surveyor Gene-
Coltlpton, Hon. George, Northampton ral of Cornwall for the Prince uoo/. 
Cornbury, Ld. Vifc, Oxford Univerfity Hasnilton, Sir James, Lanerkfuire 
Comewall, Velters, Herefordfui.re Harley,- Edwud, Hcrefordthire 
Cofler, Thomas, :t:lriftol Harh:y, Robert, Leominfter 
Cotes:, Dr. Charles, Tlltiwnrth Harvey, Michael, Milborn~Port 
Cottun1 Sir JohR ~nde, Cambr1dge Town Heathcote, Sir William, Southamp~on, 
Courtney, Sir William, Honiton Trull:ee for Georgia 
Courtney, Kellond,. Trwro Heathcote, George, Southwark, Trulkc 
Crawley, Jnhn, Marlborough for Georgia 
Crewe, John, Chethire Herbert, James, Oxford C~ty 
Cuningham, Alexander, Rcnfrcwlhire Hill, Sir Rowland, Litehfiel-' 
Cunon, Sir Nathaniel, Derbyfhire Holmes, Thomas, Newtown 
Dalrymple, Han, Wm. Shire of Wigtouu Hooper, Edward, Chrift Church 
Davers, Sir Jermyn, Suffolk Horner, T. Strangeways, Somerfl!t:ibire 
Dawkins, James, Woodftock Houblon, Jacob, Colchefter 
Delme, Peter, Luggerlhall Hume, H. Alex. Campbdl, Shire of ltr• 
Dering, Sir Edwar.d, Kent wick 
Devereux, Hon .. Price, Montgomerylhire Hungerford, Walter, Caine 
tJigby, Hon. Edward, Warwick!hire1 Trw· Hylton, John, Carlifle 

tee for Georgia Jefferys, John, .Breronlhire 
Drax, Henry, W:ueham :Wwi.a1 'l'h~mas, SO\.Ithwark 
Duncombe1 Thomas, Rippon 
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ltby Sir William, L:tuncef!c5n; Chamber-

lain to the Princefs 500 I. 
IJham Sir ~dmund, N orthamptonibire, 
Jud~e Mar1hal and Lord H.igh Admiral's 
Advocate 

Kay, Sir John Lifter, York 
Kynafton, Corbet, Salop 
Kynallon, Edward, B:01op's Caa:le 
Knight, Thomas, Canterbury 
Lechmere, Edmund, Worcefter1hire 
Lee, Sir 1'homas, Bucks 
J,.ce, Dotter George, Brackley 
Lefiic, Bon. Thomas Dyfe~t, &c. a Lieu-

teijant of Dragoom, Half-Pa''· 50 I. 
Levinz, William, Nottinghamlh~re 
Limerick, Lord Vifc. Wendover, Troftee 

for Georgia · 
Lifle, Edward, Hampfhire 
Lifter, Tho mae, Clitheroe 
Lockwood, Richard, Wor~eller 
Long, Sir Robert, Wotton-Ba!fet 
Long, Richard, Chippenham 
Lowther, Hon· Anthony, Weftmoreland 
Lytdeton, George, Okehampton, Secretary 

to the Prince 8116 l. 13 !. 4 d. 
Mackworth, Herbert, Cardifi"e 
Manners, Lord William, Newark 
Marlhall, Henry, Agmondefham 
Mafter, Thomas,· Cirencefter 
Mafier, Leigh, Newton 
Meadows, Sidney, Taviftock 
Methuen, Sir Paul, Brackly 
Molefworth, Sir John, Newport . 
Monoux, Sir Humphrey, Stockbndge 
Montagu, Edward, Hunt>ngdon 
M01doount, Sir Charles, Warwickfuire 
Morgan, Sir John, Hereford 
Mori€e, Sir Will!am, Launcefton 
Moftyn, Sir Thomas, Flint!hire 
Murray, John, Selkirklhire 
Myddleton, John, I)enhigh 
Ncdham, Robert, Old Sarum 
Newton, Sir Michael, Grantham 
Newland, George, Gatton 
Noel, Hon. James, ~utlandlbire 
Noel, Thomas, Rutlandfhire 
Noel, Wm. Stamford, King's Council 
Ongley, Samuel, Bedford 
Ord, Robert, St. Michaels 
Oxenden, Sir George, Sand~ch 
Packer, W~chcomb, R:rks 
Paclcington, Sir Herbert, Won:efter1hire 
Parker, Armfted, Peterborough 
P41rfons, Humphrey,· London 
Peachy, Sir John, Midburft 
P~rry, MicaJah, Lord Mayor, Londo~:~ 
Pitt, William, Old Sarum, Groom of the 

Jkd-~hamber to the Prince - 400 I, 
fitt, John., WareLam 

Pitt, 'thomls, Oakhampt~n, a Pay. Ma-
fter for the Coyn•ge of Tin 3oo 1... 

P1aydell, Edm. Morton, Dorfet.fh¥e 
Polwarth, Lord, Be1wick 
Popham, Edward. Great Bedwin 
Portman, Henry Willi:m:, Taunton 
Powel, Sir Chnftopher, Kent 
Pcwys, Richard, Orford 
Fread, Wm. Mackworth, St. Ivcs 
Price, :R.ichMd, Sudbury 
Proby, John, St.mford 
Pultney, 'William, MidJlefex 
RamfJcn, S;r John, 'Apulbr 
Raibleigh, Jr'nathan, Fowey 
Rowney, Thcmas, Oxford 
Rutherfurd, John, Roxbuighlhirc 
St. Aubin, Sir John, Cumwall 
Sambrookc, Sir Jeremy, Bedford 
Sandys, Samuel, Worcefter 
Saunderfon, Sir Thomas, Lincolnlbire, "l"re2-

furer to the P. ince . uool. 
Scawen, Thomas, Surrey 
Seymour, Franc:s,, Marlborough 
Shafto, John, Durham 
Shephea1d, Samuel, Cambridgelhlre 
Shippt"n, William, Newton 
Shuttleworth, Richard, Lancafter 

•Sibthorp, Coningiby, Lincoln 
SliRgfby, Sir Henry, Knarelboroug'h 
Smith, Edward, Leiceftern1ire 
Sommerfct, Lord Noel, Monmouta 
Spencer, Hon. John, Woo~fU>clc 
Stanhope, Hon. Sir Wm. B~cks 
Stanhope, Hon. John, Defby 
Stanhope, Charles, Harwich 
Stapleton, Sir William, Oxfordlh.ire 
Stapleton, Sir Miles, Yorklhire 
Steph('nfon, Edward, Sudbury 
Stewart, Admiral Charles, Port!mouth ~ 

Vice-Admiral of the White 4ooi. 
Talbot, Tohn Ivory, Wiltlhire 
Taylor, William,. Eveiham 
Townlbend, Hon, Roger, Great Yarmouth, 

Capt. of HorCe 500 I. 
Trefufis, Robett, Truro 
Vane, Hon. He~ry, St. Maws 
Vaughan, W31liam, Merionethfhire 
V crnon, Sir Charles, Chlppen-Wichcome 
Vernon, Gco. Vencables, Litchfield 
Vyner, Robert, Lincolnlhlre 
WaUer, Edmund, Oreat Marlow 
Waller, Harry, Ch.ippen-Wichcomb 
Warren, Borlace, Nottin&ham 
Wllitmore, Thomas, Bridgnorth 
Wigley, James, Leicefier 
Willimott, Robert, London 
Wodeboufe, Armine, NorMk 
Wodley, Jame~, NcwtQn 

Wortley, 
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W"rtley, Edward, Peterborough 
W rightc, George, Leicefter 
Wyndham, Sir William, Somerfetlhire 
Wyndham, Ch,arles, Bridgw:~ter 
Wynne, Watkin Williams, DenbighOl.irc 
Yates, Thomaa, Chichefter 

Of thefe were for the Excue u. 
Againft it JO:& 

Abfent at the Ex~:i.Ie 6 
Chofe fince 113 

In all Z3J • 

The N A M E s of thofe who were abfmt. 

ANftruther, Sir John, Shire of Fife, Ma
fter ol the King's Works in Scotl11nd 

I . 400/. 

Anllruther, Brig. Philip, Petten-Weem, 
&c. A Col. of a Regiment of Foot and 
Lieut. Gov. af Minorca 3000 I. 

Arfcot, Arthur, Tiverton 
Alh, Edward, H:ytelhury, CottJmHHoner of 

Trade (ahfent with Charles Pelham) 
1ooo/. 

AuA:en, Sir Robert, Romney 
Bennett, Philip, Shaftlbury 
:Bowles, William, Bridport 

1 Euckley, Lord Vifc. Beaumaris 
Bun bury, Sir Charles, Che4bire 
Campbell, Sir James, Stirlinglhire, Muller-

Mafter General in Scotland Soo/. 
Cavendilh, Ld. Charles, Derbylbire, Bro

ther to the Duke of Devonlhire 
CavendiJ'h, Lord James, Dcrbylhire, Uncle 

to the Duke of Dcvonlhire 
Clarke, Sir Thomas, Hertford 
Cocks, James, Ryegate 
Cockburne, John, Heddingtonihire 
Conyers, Edward, EaftdGrinllead 
Corb::t, Sir Richard, Shrewlbury 
Crofs, Sir John, Leftwithiel 
(.'urzon, William, Clitheroe 
Docminique, Charles, Gatton 
Drake, Sir Francis, Borealfton 
F;.nc, Hon. Charles, Taviftock, (Abfent 

with Mr. Manfel) Envoy to the Court uf 
Flnrence I8oo I. 

Finch, Hon. Ed~ard, C::~mbr. Univerfity, 
Envoy and Plenipotentiary in Sweden 

2.]00 f. 
Fitzroy, Lord Au.guftus, ThKtford, Cap-

tain of a Man of \V ar 400 /. 
Firebrace, Sir Cordell, ·suffolk 
Foley, Thomas, Hereford 
Forefter, WilliJn1, Wenlock 
Foreft:!;r, Brook, Wenlock, ·his Son 
Glanville, William, Hythe, Commiffioner 

of the Revenue in Ireland, Lock'd out 
Jooo/. 

Gore, William, Cricklade 
Haddock, Nicholas, Rochefter, Admiral 

and Commander of a Fleet 2000 I. 
Hamilton, Alexander. Linlithgowlhire 
Herbert Richard, Ludlow 
Hoare, Henry, New Sarum 

Jolliff, Sir William, Petersfield 
Lowther, Sir Thomas, La.ncafter 
Lowther, Sir James, Cumberland 
L11mley, Hon. John, Arundell, Groont of 

the Bed.chamber to the Prince, and Col. 
in the Guards 9ool. 

Manfel, Hon. Bufi'"y, Glamorganlliire, Ab
fent with Mr. Fane) 

Montagu, Charles, St. Germains, Auditor 
to the Prince acd County of Cornwall 

More, Robert, BUbop's-Caftle 
soo I, 

Nealt John, Coventry, his Wife Drrffer 
to the late ~een 300 I. 

Northcote, Sir Henry, Exeter 
Oglethorpe, James, Hallemere, Gener:al 

and Commander of his Majefty's Fercea 
in Georgia, and Colonel of a R~tgiment 

nool. 
Onllow, Hoa. Richard, Gnildford, Son to 

the Lord Onflow Teller of the Exchequer 
Pelham, Charles, Beverley, Abfent with 

Edw. Aih 
Pelham, Thomas Lewis, Commiffioner of 

Trade Iooo l· 
Perrott, Henry, OxfQrd1bire 
Philips, Sir Erafmus, HaverfordweR: 
Plumber, William, Hertfordihire 
Plumber, Walter, Apulby 
Pottenger, Richard, Readin~, Welch Judge 

soo I. 
RoPe, Henry, Devon 
Speke, George, Wells 
Stuart, Col. James, Air, &c. a Col. in 

the Foot-Guarl!s, Gent. U1her and Daily 
Waiter, &c. 6sol. 

Sutton, Sir Robert, Grimlby 
Tower, Chriftopher,· Aylefbury, Truftee fOI' 

Georgia · 
Tuckfield, Roger, Alhlburton 
Watts, Thomas, St. Michael 
Wentworth, Sjr Wm. Malton, his Brother 

a Col. of a Regi~ent of Foot 
Wilfon, Daniel, Weftmoruland 

The Pro's with Chairm. and Teller :t62. 
The Cantril's, with Tell. 1 mif-told ~34 
Thofe that were ~bfent 6:r. -In aU 558 
Number of Emp!oymeJtts ~34 
Anni,Lal Yahu: - ..2-IZ956/. t3•·~· 

. - /l LIST 
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,A t'r S T• of the Members who voted For the PLACE·BIL L; 

· Jan14ary zg, 1739·40. 

M R. Sandys 1. Yeas 
Mr. Harley S 206. 

County of Bedford. 
Sir Roger Burgoyne 

Town of Bedfom. 
Sir Jer. Vanak. Sambrooke 
Samuel Ongley 

Berks. 
Winchombe Packer 
Penyfton Powney 

Reading. 
John Blagrave 

Buc:ks, 
Sir Thomas Lee 

Buckingham. 
Richard Greenville 

Chipping Wicomb. 
Sir Ch;ules Vernon 
Harry Willer 

Agmonddbam, 
- Henry Mar1hal 

Thomas Gore 
Great Marlow, 

Edmund Waller 
Town of Cambridge. 

Sir John Hynd Cotton 
Gi1Lert Affleck 

County of Cbefter. 
Charles Cbolmondeley 

City of Chefter. 
Sir Robert GrofveDOI' 
Sir Charles Bunbury 

Cornwall. 
Sir William Carew 
Sir John St. Aubyn 

Launcefton. 
Sir William Morrice 
Sir William Irby, C~ber. 

Jain to the PrincefS 
Lelkard. 

Richard Eliot, Receiver-
General to the Prince 

. . Truro. 
Robert Trefufi1 
"' Fowey, 

Jonathan Rathleigh 
· St. Michael, 

Thomas Wattl 
:Robert Ord 

Newport. 
Sir John Molefworth 

St. M.ws. 
Hon. Henry Vane 

City of Carllflc. 
.JohnHJlm 

T:u.LERS for the ~ILL. 
Cackermouth, 

Hon. William Finch 
County of Derby. 

Lord Charles CavendUh 
Town of Derb,-"' 

Lord James Cavendi1h 
Hon. John Stanhope 

Exeter. 
Sir Henry Northcote 

OakhamptoD. 
Thomas Pitt 
George L·;ttleton 

BJmftaple. 
Theophilus Fortefcue 

Honiton. 
Sir William Courteney 

Taviitock, 
Hon. Charles Fane 
Sidney Meadows 

Dorfet1hire. 
George Chafin 

Dorchettu. 
John Browne 

Bridport. 
William Bowes 

Wareham. 
Henry Drax: 
John Pitt 

. Durham. 
John Hedgworth 

City of Durham, 
John Shafto 

Eff'ex. 
Sir Robert Abdy 
Thomas Bramfton 

Colchefter. 
Jacob Houblon 

County of Glouc~4er. 
Hon, Ben. Bathurft 
Thomas Chefter 

City of Gloucefter. 
Benjamin Bathurll: 

Cirencefter. 
Thomas Matter 
Hon. Henry :Ba.thurft 

Tewklbury. 
Lord Vifcount Gage 

County of Hereford. 
Edward Harley 
Veltcrs Cornewall 

City of Herefard. 
Sir Jahn Morgan 
Thomas Foley 

Leominiler, 
Robert Harley 

Weobley. 
Sir Joh!l· Buckworth 

County of Hertfurd. 
Charlea Caofar 

St. Albans. 
Thomas Ailiby 

Borou,h- of Huntingdon. 
Edward Montagu 

Kent. 
Sir Edward Dering 
Sir Chr.iftopher Powell 

Canterbury. 
Thoma.s Kniabt 

~een'borough. 
Lord Archibald Hamilton~ 

Cofferer to the Priace, an• 
Surveyor General of Com
wall. 
County. of Lancafter. 

Peter Bold 
Borough of Lancttler,. 

Robert Fenwick 
Prefton• 

Nicholas Faz:..kerley 
Newton. 

W.illiam Shippen 
Wygan. 

Earl of Burymore 
Clitheroe • 

Thomas Lifter 
County of Leicellet. 

Lord Guernfey ' 
Edward Smith 

BoroUJth of Leiecftcr. 
George Wright 
James Wir).ey 

County of Lincoln. 
Robert Vyner 

City of Lincoln. 
Coninglby Sibthorp 

Bofton. 
Rithard Fydell 

Stamford. 
William Noel 
John Proby 

Grantham. 
Lord Vifcount Tyrconnel 
Sir Michael Newton 

Middlefex. 
William Pulteney 

City of tondono 
Sir John Barnard 
Humphr.ey Parfont 
Micajah Perry 
Robert Wil!imQt 

B !?ora\llfi 



' Borough of Monmouth. 
Lard Charles Noel Somerfet 

\ · Nortolk. 
Sir Edmund Bacon 
Armine Woodhoufe 

Great Yannouth. 
Roger Townlhehd 

Cafilerwng. 
Lord Andover 
Cou~ty of Northampton. 

Sir Edmund Iibam 
Thomas Cartwright 

Peterborough. 
Edward Wortley 

Town of Northampton.,_ 
Hon, George Compton 

Brackley. 
George Lee, DoCl:or of Laws 

Northumberland. 
Sir William Middleton 

Newcaftle upon Ty•e. 
Nicholas Fenwick 
Walter Blackett 

Morpeth. 
Henry Furnefe 

Berwick. 
Lerd Vifcount Polwarth 

County of Nottingham. 
William Levinz 

Town of Nottingham. 
Borlace Warren 

Eaft Redf-Jrd 
Sir Robert Clifton 

N ewatk upon Trent, 
Lord William ,Manners 1 

County of Oxford. 
Sir James Dalhwood 

bniverfity of Oxford, 
Lord Vifcount Combury 
Edward Butler, Dr. of Laws 

City of Oxford. 
T.homas Rowney 
James Herbert 

' Woodftock. 
James Dawkins· 

Rutland. 
lion. Jlmes Noel 
Thoma5 Noel 

Salop. 
Sir John .Afi:ley 
Corbet Kynaftoa 

BHhopfcaftle. 
Edward Kyna(ton 

County of Somer(et. 
Sir WilHam Wyndham 

Briftol, 
Sir Abfaham Elton 
Edward SoutliweU 

Mine head. 
'ihcmas Carew . . ..... 

1 

( :.to. } 
Milbourn Port., 

.Michael Harvey 1 
Town of Southampton. 

Sir William Heathcote 
Petensfield, 

Edward Gibbon 
Stockbridge. 

Hon. John Berkeley 
Sir Humphrey Monoux 

Newton. 
James Worfley 

Chrift.cburch. 
Edward Hooper 

County of Stafford. 
Sir Waite; Bagot 
Hon, Wm Levenfon Gower 

Lichfield, 
Sir Rowland Hill 
George Venables Vern on 

Stafford, 
Lord Vifcount Chetwynd 
William Chetwynd 

Newcaftle under Line. 
Hon. Baptift Levefon Gower 

Tamworth· 
Charles Coates, D<>a:or of 

P.hyficlc - . 
County of Suffolk, 

Sir German Davers 
.Orfurd. 

Richard Powys 
Sudbury. 

Richard Price 
Edward Stephenfon 

. Surry. 
Thomas Scawen 

Southwarko 
Thomas Inwen 
George Heathcote 

Ryegate. 
James Cocks 

Catton. 
Geo, Newland, Dr. of Laws 

Chichefter. 
Thomas Yates 

Midhurft. 
Sir John Peachey 
Thomas Bootle 

. Steynir.g; 
Lord Marquis of Caernarvon 
Sir Robert Fa~g 

Eaft-Grinftead. 
Edward Conyers 

Arundel. 
Garton Orme 

W atwicklhire. 
Hon, Edwud Digby 
Sir Charles-Mordaunt 

Coventry,· -
John Neal~ 

Town of Warwic:k. 
Thomas Archer 
Henry Archer 

Apulby. 
Walter Plumer 

W orcefterlhire. 
Sir Herbert Fackingtbn 
Edmund Lechmere 

City ofWorcefter. 
Samuel Sandys 
Richard Lockwood 

Droitwich. 
Edward Foley 

Evdham. 
Sir John Ruihout 
William Taylor 

Wiltlbire. 
John- Ivory Talbot 

New Sarum. 
Peter Bathurft 

Hindon. 
Geo'fe Fox 

Weftbury. 
John Dance 

Chippenham. 
Edward Baynton Rolt 

Cric.klade. 
William Gore 

Bed wino 
Edwa~d Popham 

Luggerlhall. 
Peter De.lme 
Daniel Boone 

Old Sarum. 
Willliam Pitt 

Wotton Baffet• 
Sir Robert Long 

Marlborough. 
Frands Seymour 
John Crawley 

County of Yorlt• 
Sir Miles Stapylton 

City of York. 
Sir John Lyfter Kaye 

Knarefborough. 
Sir Henry Slinglby 

Rippon. 
Thomas Duncombe 

Richmoni~ 
John Yorke 

Beverly. 
Charles Pelham 

Northallerton. 
Henry Peirfe 

Sandwich. 
Sir George Ozemlon 

Rye. 
Phillips Gybbon 
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WALES, 

Brec:on. 
John Jeffreys 

Clamorgan1hirc, 
Hon. Bu£fy" Manfel 

Mcrioneth. 

Hon. Hume-Campbell· · 
Hon. Jamt;! Edkin 
Sir Charles Gilmour 
Hon. Thomas Lellie D~nbigh. 

Sir Wat. Williams Wynne 
1 Town of Den81$h. 
John Myddleton 

William Vaughan 
Mon'tgomerylhire, 

Hon. Price Devereux · 
Sir James Hamilton 
.Alexander Cunningham 
John Murray 

Flint. SCO<J'L./JND. Hon, William Dalrymple 
':fhomas Moftyn Sir Arthur Forbes • 

A LIST of the Members who voted againft the PLACE·BILL, 
january 29, 17 39·40. 

Tli i t.E R s againft the B r L L. 

M R. Winnington 'l. Noes 
"Mr. Speke S ~z2 

County of ·Bedford. 
Sir Rowland Alfton 

New WJ.Ddfor. 
Lord Sidney Beauclerk, Via:~Chambcrlain 

to his Majefty 
Wallingford. 

.Wtlliam Hucks, the King's Brewer 
Abingdon. 

Robert Hucks, Son to·aitto 
· Ay!e~ry •. 

Sir George Champion 
Wendover. 

John Hampden, Comm.iJiary of the Stores 
at Gibraltar 

Great Marlow~ 
Sir Thomas Hoby 

Cambridge!hire, 
Samuel Shepheard 
Henry Bromley, Lieutenant of the eounty 

Univcrfity of Cambridr;e, 
Honourable Edward Finch 

Lefkard. 
George Dennis, Comptroller of the Lot· 

teries 
Leftwith!el. 

:Richard Edgcumbe, Joint Treafllrer of 
Ireland 

Bodmyn. 
John Laroche 

St!_tafh. 
-Lord Glenorchy 
Thomas Corbett1 Under-Secretary to 

Admiralty 
Camelford. 

the 

Col. Cholmondcley, Lieut. Governor of 
Cheftcr Caftle, and Lielltenant Colonel of 
Horfe-Guards. 

Sir Thomu.Lyttletoa, Lord of the Admi .. 
J"alty 

WdUow, 
Joim Stran~, Sellicitor General 

Gram _pound. 
Thomas Hales, Ckrk of the Board o( 

Green-Cloth 
Thomas Trefufis, Captain of a Man of 

War 
EaA:low. 

Cha. Longueville, Auditor to the late ~eeu, 
befides his other Employments 

Samuel Holden, Dlretlor of the Bank 

Sir Richard Mill 
Penryn. 

John Clavering, Groom of the Bedcham· 
ber to his Majelty -

Tregony. 
Henry Penton " 
Jofeph Gulfton, Direllor of the South Sea 

Company 
Boffiney. 

Lord Vifcount Palmerfton, Chief Remem .. 
brancer in the Court of Exchequer in 
Ireland 

Hon. Peregrine Poulett, Brother to a Lord 
of his Majefty'a Bechamber 

St. lves, , 
Sir Robert Rich, Groom of the Bedchamber• 

and Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons 
Fowey, 

William Wardour, his Brother, Lieutenant .. 
Colonel in the Horfe Guards 

St. Maws, 
Richarj Plumer, Commi1f10ner of Trade · 

Kellington. 
Thomas Copletlon, Clerk of ~be ~it-Renta 

and Forfeiture.Office in Ireland 
Ifaaci.eheup, Brother-in-law to Mr. Ho

race Walpole, his Brothers and Relations 
provided for · 

Cumberland. 
Sir Jofeph· Pennington, his Son, by his Sur

rcpder, Comptroller of the Excife-Cath 
City of Carlifle. 

Hon. Charles Howard, Colonel of a Re~ti-
B:l. ~ 
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nMnt of F.ootJ and Deputy Governor of 
CadHle Cafrle 

Exeter. 
Thomas Balle 

Totnefs. 
Sir Charles Wills, Colonel of the firft Re

giment of Foot Guards, and. Lieutenant~ 
General of Foot and Ordnance 

Jofeph D.mvers 
Plymouth. 

Captain John· Vanbrugh 
Arthur Stert, Commili'ary for fdtli~l·· t~ 

Merchants Loffes by the Spaniards, ever 
6nce the Year 17:zS 

Plympton. 
Tho. Cluttetbuck, Lord of the Admiralty 
'l'homas Walker, Surveyor General of the 

Crown Lands 
Jloniton. 

Sir William Yonge, Secretar1 at War 
· A1hburton. 

'Thomas Bladen 
Clifton-Dartmouth. 

George Treby, Mafter of the Houibold ; 
fince made one of the Commiffionen of the 
Trcafury 

Walter Carey, Clerk of the Green-Cloth, 
and of .the Council 

Berealfton. 
John Br:ftow, Deputy Govemaur of . the 

South Sea Company 
T1verton. 

Arthur Arfcott 
Dudley Rider, Attorneoy~General 

Pool. 
Oeorge Tr.enchard 
Thomas Wyndham 

Lyme Regis. 
John Scrope, Secretary to the Treafury 
Henry Holt ijenly, Clerk of the Pipe 

Weymouth. 
. George Doddington, of Hor6ngton 
ThoiJla!l Pearfe, Conuniffioner of the Navy 
John Tucker, a Grant to his Father of the 

Portland ~nes 
John Olmius 

Shaftlbury 
Stephen Fox, Joint Secretary of the Trea~ 

fury 
City of Durham. 

Jienry Lambto!l 
Malden 

Martin Bladen, Commiffioner of Trade 
·Benjamin Keene, late Envoy in Spain 

' City of Gloucefter. 
John Selwyn, late Receiver General of the 
· Culloms, furrendered to his Brother, and 

Teafurer to the late ~een 
Leominfh:r. 

'Sir George Cafwa]l 
Weobiey. 

James Cornwall, Capt. of a 1\{~n.ofWar 

Borough of Hertford 
Sir Thomas .Clarke 
Nathaniel Braifey ! 

County of Huntingdon. 
Charles Clarke . 

Borough of Hantiapioa. 
Brigadier Roger Handafyd, . Col. of a R.q. 

of Foot, and Governor of Fort Philip. 
Canterbury. 

Sir Thomas Hales, his Son, Clerk of the 
Board of Green-Cloth 

Rochetb:r. 
David Polhill, &eeper ·of the Records iq; 

the Tower 
Maidftone. 

Captaia Robert Fairfax 
W m. Horfemonden Turner 

Pre:l'tOn. 

• 

Sir Henry Houghton,· Judge Ad"YOCate 
W:yiJan. 

Sir Roger Bradlhaigh 
Liverpool. 

Thomas Brereton, Commiffiontr of the 
Villualling 

Richard Gildart, his eldeft: Son Receivet 
General of' the ·Land-Tax for the COu'ntr 
of Lancafter 

City of Lineoln. 
Charles Manion, Deputy Paymafter of the 
~y . 

Great Orimlby. 
R.ohcrt knifht, Son to the late Cafhier of 

the South Sea Company 
Weftminfter. 

Lord Sundon, Commiffioner of the Trea
fury 

Sir Charles Wager, Finl Commiffioner. of 
the Admiralty, and Admiral of the White: 

Monmouth. 
Char. Hanbury Williams, PayPlder of the 

Marines 
Norwich • 

Horatio Walpole, A;mbaff'ador Extraordinary, 
and Minifter Plenipotentiary to the Sates 
General, Cofferer ~o his Majefty, anil 
Auditor Gen. to the Plantations, &c. &:c. 

Thomas Vere 
Lyna Regis. 

Sir Robert Walpole, Chancellor of and Un~ 
der-TreaSurer of the Exchequer, Com ... 
miffioner of the rreafury, &c. &c. &u:. 

Sir Cha. Turner, Commiffioner 
Great Yarmouth. 

Edward Walpole, Secretary to the Treafury 
in England, and Secretary to the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland 

Thetford. 
Lord Auguftus Fitzroy, Captain of a Man of 

War 
Charles Firft.oy, Mafter of tile TCJUli5 .. court1 

an4 Corpe~ of .ijorf; 
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Caft:leri6ng. 

M jor General Churchill, Groom of the 
Bed-chamber, Colonel of a Regiment of 
Dragoons, and Governor of Plymouth 

Northumberland. 
Ralph Jennifon, Mailer of the Buck-hounds 

Morpc:th. 
~r Heniy Liddell 
.. County of Nottingham. 
Hon, John Mordaunt 

Town of Nottingham 
John Plo~tree, Trea{urer to the Ordnance 

Newark upon Trent. 
Thomas Pelham, Se'retary tu the Lord 

Chamberlain 
Banbury. 

Lord Vifc:ount Wallingford, Major in: the 
Horfe Guards 

-- Tewn ofShtewlbury. 
Sir Richard Corbett 
William Kinafton, Mafter in Chancery, hil 

Brother Sollicitor of the Cuftoms 
l.udlow. i 

:Henry Arthur Herbert, Lieutenant of the 
County of Salop. 

Wenlock. 
William Forrefter, fenior 
William Forrefter, junior 

Bath. 
Lieutenaut General Wade, General of his 

Majefty's Forces in Scotland, Col. of a 
Regiment of Hone, and Governor ef 
Fort-William 

Wells. 
William Piers, his Son ia the Army 
George Speke. 

Taunton. 
Francis Fane, King•s Council, and Councll 

to the Board of Trade 
Bridge1nter. 

George Doddington, Lord of the Treafury 
Mine head. 

Fran(ia Whitworth, Surveyor .. Cencral pf his 
Majefly's Forefts 

. lvekbeftet. 
Sir Robert Brown 
Charles Lockyer 

Milbourn Port. 
Thomas Medlycott 

County of Southampton. 
Lord Harry Powlett, Lord of the Admiralty 

Winchefter, 
Ceorge Bridges 

Town of Southampton. 
Thomas Lc:e Dummer, a Place in the 

Wardrobe 
Portfmouth. 

Adnrinl Stewart 
Yarmouth. 

Thoma~ Olbfon1 CtlDlia tQ the Pay,.Oiti~ 

N~t. 
Lord Boyne, Commiffi.oner of the llevenue. 

in Ireland 
George Huxley, Comnillfary of the Mldlen 

Chrift-Cburc:b. 
Jofeph Hinxman, Woodward and Kee~ of 

New Foreit 
Lymlngton. 

Maurice Bocland, Capt. of the Foot Guardl 
Whitchurch. 

,Col. John Mordtlunt, E~uct~;y to the Km, 
John Selwin, junkn', Trea(urer to the Duke 

and Princeffes, and the Rnerfioll of two 
Places in the Weft-1ndies 

NewcaiUe· udcr Line. 
John Lawton 

Tamworth. 
Ld. John. Sackville, Cap. of a Com, of Foot 

Ipfwich. 
Samuel Kent, Diftiller to the Court 

Orford. ~ 

Brigadier Generallobn Cope 
ldborough. 

George Purvis) Comptroller t~f the Nawr 
Eye. 

!Jon. Stephen QorrtWallia, Colonel of a lte
giment of Foot 

Hon. John Cornwallis 
St. EdmundJhury. 

Hon. Tho. Hervey, Surveyor of :his ~MaJtf
ty's Gardens and Water.works . 

Guilford.. 
Hen. Richard OnOow, Son to Lord Onflow'. 

Teller of the lbchettller 
·Colonel Richard Onnow, Adjutmt·General 

BleChinpy. 
Kendrick Clayton 

Ryegate. 
John Harvey 

Haflemere. 
Peter :Burrell, Sub-Governour of the Soudl

Sea Company 
Suffex. 

Rt. Hon. Henry Pelham, Papnafter of the 
Army. ' 

James Butler 
Chichefter. 

Hon. Tames Brudeaell, CommiJflDDer of 
Trade, Groom of the Bed·chambei, and 
Gentleman of the Horfe to his Majefiy 

Horfham. 
Charles Eversfield 
Colonel ('hades lftgram 

Lewes. 
John Morley Trevor 

Shoreham. 
·Tbt:m:m Frederick 
John Phllip{on, Commia'wnerofthe Navy ~

Btambtr, 
Sir HUIJ Oou1h . 

Harry 
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Harry Cough~ Direatlr of the Eall~India 

f.:ompany 
Eaft OrinA:ead. 

Eal'l.of Middlefex, Son to the Ld Steward 
Arundel. 

· sir John Shelly, his &other a Comnillfroner 
of the Stamps 

Coventry. 
Lord Eoilon, Son to tlte Lord Chamberlain 

Droitwich. 
'Tho. W'mniDpn, Co.mmif, of the Treafpzy 

Bcwd}fy. 
. Brigadier Bowles 

Wiltpn. 
Ron. Robert Herbert, J:,!o,B\Jni{. of Trade 
Him. William Herbert, Colo.,el in tho Foot 

Guards • 
1· L l)qwpton, 

Jofeph Wyndham Allie 
· Hindon. 

Jlenry Foxs Surveyor of his Majef. Works 
Heytesbuty. 

Edward Afhe, Com.miffioner of Trade 
Pierce Acourt, two· Bro1;hers in the Guarlis 

CJlne. 
-William Duckett, Lieutenant Colonel in the 

Horfe Guards 
Walter Hungerford 

• J)evites. 
-·sa Jofeph Eyles, l1rother to the Po!l.-maf

ter General, and Remitter for the Crown 
Francis Eyles,Commiffary for the ViCtualling 

' Malmesbury. 
(}iles Earle, CotnJ;Iliffioner uf the Treafury 
1'\V'.alliam Kawlinfon Earle., Clerk of Delivc

t-ies in the Ordnanc~ Office 
Cricklad~.-

Sir Thomas Read, Clerk of the Boud of 
Green-doth · 

Bedwin. 
~iliiam.Sloper, Deputy CQ'tferer 

City of York. 
:E~ward Thompfont Cominufioner or' the 

• ·' lleveitue in Ireland 
Kingfton upon.Hull. 

Ceorge Crowle, Commiffioner a{ the Navy 
Henry MaHler 

K.naretborough. . _ 
l Rich. ,Arundell, Mafler.,.worker of the Mint 

. , Scarborough .. wm. Thompfon, CODll'(lif. of the ViaualliBg 
William Olbaldefton 

Richmo~d. . 
Sir Conyers Darc.y, Gompt· oft he Houlhold 

Boroughbr1dge, . 
Major Gen. Trrrel, Qov. of ':(ilbury Fort' 
Ceo. Gregory, Store-keeper of the: Ordnance 

Malton. 
Hon. Hen. Finch .• Receiver General of the 

R.evenues in Minorca 
Thirlke. 

'SirTho.Franldand ,Conunif. of theAdmiralty 

Afdboroup. 
John J~kes 

. Andrew WilkiBfoR 
. Beverley. 

Ellerker Bradihaw 
Nor tballerton. 

Leonard Smelt, Clerk. of. the Ordnance 
Pontefraet. 

Lord Vifc.ount GaJway, Comm.iffianer of tbt. 
Revenue in Ireland 

Haaings. 
Thoma& Pelham, Son to t.be CoD;lmiffioner 

of Trade 
Dover. 

David Papillon 
Thomas Revell, Com~iffioner of the 

Via:uallli!g, and Contraaor for Gibr.Utar 
Sandwich, · 

Jofiah Burdtett, Secretary of the Admir'iuty 
Hyeth. 

Hercules Baker, Treafuru of . .(;reenwim 
Hofpital . 

William Glanville, Commiffioner of the 
. Revenue m Ireland 

Rumney. . 
Stephen Biffe, CoVlmiKIOnctr of the Vitlualling 
. ltye. 

Su John Norris, Vice-Admiral of En&• 
land, and Admiral of the Red 

Winchelfea. 
Edmund Hungate Beaghan 
.Robert Brift.Dw 

Sea for~. 
Sir William Gage 
Will. Hay, Cotnmiffioner ofthe V~duall.1a1. 

WALES. 
TowD of Brecon. 

jmtll T;)lbot, a Welch Ju~ge -
..... Cardigan •.. 

Walter Lloyd, Attorney-;peneral in Wales 
· . Town of Cjirdigan. 

Richard Lloyd _ 
. ; Town of Caermarthuz. 

Arthur Bevan · 
Tqwn of_ Gaernarvon; 

Thomas Wynne, Clerk.of the Board of 
Green Cloth 

Town of flint. 
Sir George Wynne, a Grant from the Crown 

of the ,Mines in FJintfhire for 3.?- Ye3rs 
Town of Montgomery 

William Corbett 
Pembrokelhire. 

J obn Cal]lpbcl~, Comm\f. of thcr Admiralty 
Pembroke.. 

WiHiam Owen 
'J;'owo of J\adnor 

Thllmas Lewis, a Place in the Cuilo~ ael. 
by his Brother 

S C 0 T LAN D. 
J;omcs Abercrombie; Captai.Q of Foot. 

Md 
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ana King's Pamter in Scotland, and De~ Hon. James Carmichael, Brotl,er to tl!e 
'(luty Governor of Stirling Caftle Earl of Hyndford, a Lord of the Police. 

William Stuart, Paymafter of Foreign Pell· and Commiffioner to the General A:lfem-
1ions,and principal King's Remembrancer bly in Scotland 
in Scotland Alexander Hamilton 

Charles Arelkine, Lord Advocate of Scotland Alexander Brodie, his brother~ a Comp;m7 
Patrick Lindefay in New York 
Alexander Brodie, Lyon King at Arms Hon. Robert Douglas, Captain of a CompallJ 
Duncan,Urquhart, Lieut. in the Foot Guards of Foot 
Peter Halket, Captain of Foot Sir James Nafmith 
William Maule Ld. John Murray, Col. in the Foot-GU3Jda 
J~hn Drummond, Commifi'ary for fettling Hugn Rofc 

the Trade in the Netherlands Sir Robert Monro, hi11 Brother an IndepeD-
Tohn Mawle dent Company 
Sir James Grant, a Grant of Duties in James Fall, a Leate in Holy Iiland 

Scotland Colonel St. Clair 
John Falconer Caloncl James Steuart. 
l>atrick Heron, his Son a Comp. in Georgia 
Sir Robert Lauric · 

M E M B E R S abfe,nt. 

LOrd Vere Beauderk New Windfor 
Henry Grey Reading 

Thomas Towe.r Wallingford 
Sir William StaDhope - Bucks 
George Chamberlap1e,. Buckingham 
Chriftopher Tower Aylelbury 
Lord Limerick. Wendover 
John Crew Che1bire 
Thomas Town1hend, Univerlity of Cam brid~e 
John Crofs Leftwithiel 

Kellond Courtenay Truro 
Sir John Heathcote Bodmyn 

~~= ~~:~n } Hellh>n 
john Owen Weftlow 
William Mac:kworth Praed St. Ivea 
Lord Baltimore ~ 
Charles Montague· 
Nitholas Herbert 
Sir James Lowther 
EdWard Cunven 
Sir Nathaniel Curzon 
Henry Rolle 1 
John Bamfyld _{ 
Sir John Chicheftet 
Jofeph Taylor · 
Sir Francis Drake 
Edmund Pleydell 
Robert Browne 
Solomon Alhley 
Philip Bennet 
John Banks l 
John Bond S 
George Bowes 
Matthew Martin 
Charles Stanhope l 
Carteret Lcilthcs S 

St. Cen:nans 

Newport 
Cumberland 

Coc:kennourh 
Derbyihirc 

Devonfhire 

BarQftaple 
Alhburton 
Berealfl:on 

Dorfctihire 
Dorchefter 

Bridport 
Shaft&ury 

CorfcaJUe 

Durham 
Colchefter 

l:Wwich 
\. 

Robert Tracy 
William Plumer 
Sir 'I'homas Alloq 
Robert Pigot 
Admit"al Haddock 
Richard Evans 
Richru:d Shuttleworth s 
Sir Thop1as Lowther 
Legh Mafter 
William Curzon 
Slr Thol)las_ Sa.~~4erfoa 
Albemarle Bertie 
Sir Robert Sutton 
Sir Francis Child 
Thomas Morga!l 
Armfted Parke!" 
William Wilmer 
Sil Paul Methueq, 
John Finch 
Geor~e Liddell 
John White 
Henry Perrot 
John Spencer 
Thomas Whitmore 1 
Crey J;uncs Grove S 
Richard Herbert 
Robert More 
Thoma$ Horner 
John Codrington 
William Portman 
EdWard. UQe 
Pawlet, St. John 
Anthony Chute 
Sir Willial,l) Jollift" 
Thomas Hofmea 
Sir John Cope 

I 

. ' 
~·· 

'f' e.wldbui, 
:ijertford C. 

St.Al:baP• 
Huntingdon C. 

Rochdl:er 
Queenborou$fa. 

Lanca.fter C.. 
Lancafter B. 

N.ewto.a 
Clitherac 

Lincolnfuir.c 
Botl:OJl 

Grimfl,y 
.Middlet~ 

Monmouth C. 
Peterborou:g11. 
N orthaa:Qplltua 

Brackley
HiJjl~m F.e~ 

Berwick 
:Eafr Retfot! 

Oxfordibin: 
Woodftoclc 

Bridport!a 

Ludlow 
Biihopfcarue 

SJmerfc:dltir.i: 
Bad& 

Tauntoa 
Soutb.ampton C. 

Wincheaa
Yarmoudt 
Petersfield 
Newtown 

Lymington 



Willi;am Guid~tt 7 · 
Tohn' Pollen S 
Sir Cordell Firebracc 
William Wollalton 
Sir Geqrge Downing 2 
William Mor.ten S' 
William Conolly 
Thomas North 
Sir William Clayton 
Charle~ Docmlnique 
James Oglethorpe 
:..rhomas Pelh~m 
Anthony Lowther } 
Daniel Wilfon 
.Sir John' Ramfden 
JohR Howe 
lienry, Hoare 
AJsthony Duncombe 
~eorge Evans 
ilichard Long 
llobert N edha,m 
Nicholas 'Robinfon 
Cholmley, Turner 
William Aiflabie 
Ceorge Ber k.eley l 
Col •. Pn:ltoey S 
Sir William Wentworth 
Frederick Frankland 
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Andover 

SufFolK. 
Jpfwich 

Dunwich 

Aldbotough 
St. Edmunlbury 

Bletchingley 
Gatton 

lbtlemere 
Lewes 

Weilmoreiand 

Apuiby 
Wilts 

NewSa.rum 
Downton 
Wefibury 

Chippenham 
Qld Sarum 

Wotton Bafkt 
Yor_k C. 

Rippon 

Heydon 

Malton 
Thidke 

-Sir Robert Aulten Romney 
Nicholas Bayly Anglefey 

· Lord Bulkeley Beaumaris 
Sit- Nicholas William& Carmanhen 
John Wynne Carnarvon C. 
IJ.erbert Mac:kwortb Cardiffe 
Sir Erafmus Philips Haverford Weft 
Sir Hu01phry Howarth Radnor C. 
Brig. Jamea Campbell Airlfiire 
Col. James. Stuart Baron of Air 
Charles Campbell Argyleihire 
Brig. Peter Campbell Butefb4e 
Col. John Campbell Dumbartonfhire 
Sir John Anftruther Fifeihire 
Britaclier Philip Antl:ruther Pettenweem 
John Cockburne Haddingtonihlrc 
William Campbell llenfrew 
Joha :Rutherford Roxburghlhire 
Sir-John Campbell Stirliaphjre 

For the Bill with Tellers - 208 
Againft it with Tellers - 3a6 
Qf thefe Placemen 158 

For the Bill 
Againft the Bill 
Abfent 

' -:aoS 
s:z6 
l::Z] 

I 
Sir William Lowthe~ 
Sir William A1hbuniham. 

Pontefraet 
Hafti~i! 

Speaker -ssa 

ERRA'F.A. 
JN V~L. V. page 10 • .read Berkeley; p. So. for Si! Thomas Saunderfon, r. Colonel 

Mordaunt; P· 178. ltne 1S. r. 1736. P•· z.c;S. r. 111 the Notes~ prefe~ed; p. 2.91. 
£ railing, r. raifing. , \ r 

In the Title to the Minutes of the fifth Seffion, r. 1739· 
In Vor., VII, p. u. in the Notes, r. Edward; P• 393• for Mr. Speaker, r. Mr. C.bainnatJ. 

The Specehcs di.ftinguiJh"'d only by Initials in this Volume, are to be afcrib'd, u follo'W's i 
That_, Page 153• to Alexander Hume Campbell, EfC!i 

JgS. Thoms W'J.Jlllingtoa, EfC!; 
J6t. Thomas Braniftone, EfC!; 
:176. Mt-. Attorney Ceneral CRider) 
170. General Wade. 
1S4. ltichard Lockwood, Efii 
405. Giles Earle, Eiq; 
406. Thomas CarewJ.Efq; 
41:&. Robert More, EI'q; 
413. William Noel, Efq; . 
415. Mr~ Attorney General. 
418. Nicholas Fazakerly, Efq; 
4~6. Mr. Solidtor General {Strang~.) 

F 1 N I S. 


